DOBIER & MUNRO,

DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &c.
FINE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

AGENTS FOR "BURTS' BOOTS"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Sign of the Green Boot. 48 Rideau Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.

CANA\DA PAPER COMPY,
(LIMITED.)
MANUFACTURERS OF
ENVELOPES AND ENVELOPE PAPIERS
News, Book and Colored
PRINTING PAPERS, &c.

FANCY PAPERS,
Manilla, Brown, Grey and Straw Wrapping Papers, Match Paper,
&c. Roofing Felt, Strawboard, Paper Bags, Cards, Cardboard, and Blank Books.

IMPORTERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
Writing & Jobbing Papers, Enameded Papers & Envelopes.

Mills at Windsor, Sherbrooke and Portneuf.
Head Office, 374 to 378 St. Paul St.,
BRANCH HOUSE, 11 FRONT ST. WEST,
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

E. A. SELWYN,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,
82½ SPARKS STREET (UPSTAIRS).
Agent for Eastern Ontario of the Federal Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, and
London Guarantee and Accident Co. (limited), English.
LEGAL FIRMS.

FERGUSON & GEMMILL,
Barristers-at-Law,
Supreme Court and Parliamentary Solicitors,
83½ SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.
ALEX. FERGUSON. J. A. GEMMILL.

Corkburn, McIntyre & Lewis,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
Solicitors, Notaries Parliamentary Agents
Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal.
UNION BANK CHAMBERS, METCALFE ST., OTTAWA,
J. TRAVERS LEWIS, B.A. A. F. McINTYRE.

BISHOP & GREENE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
61 SPARKS STREET,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
JOHN BISHOP. G. W. GREENE.

Walker & McLean,
Barristers, Attorneys,
Solicitors, Parliamentary Agents, Notaries, &c., &c.,
Nº. 34 ELGIN STREET, OTTAWA.
W. H. WALKER D. L. MCLEAN.

(OPPOSITE, THE RUSSELL HOUSE.)
THE OTTAWA

STREET, ALPHABETICAL, CLASSIFIED BUSINESS,

AND MISCELLANEOUS

DIRECTORY,

TO WHICH IS ADDED A

DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF HULL,

AND THE SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF OTTAWA,

-COMPRISING-

Aylmer, Archville, Bank Street Road, Billings' Bridge, Janeville, Mount Sherwood, Village of New Edinburgh, Richmond Road, Rochesterville and Stewarton.

OTTAWA:
A. S. WOODBURN, PRINTER AND PUBLISHER, ELGIN ST
1883.
JAMES HOPE & CO
BOOKSELLERS,
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,

Cor. Sparks and Elgin Streets,
Ottawa.

FIRE INSURANCE ON ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

Scottish Imperial Insurance Company
OF GLASGOW.

CAPITAL

$5,000,000

HEAD OFFICE 45 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

GEORGE H. WOODBURN,
District Agent.

OFFICE—15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

861270
THE Publisher takes pleasure in presenting to his Patrons the Tenth Volume of the Ottawa Directory under, its present management.

The Book will be found, as usual, divided into Street, Alphabetical, Classified Business, and Miscellaneous Directories; also a complete Directory of the City of Hull, and of the Village of Aylmer, as taken from the latest Voters' List, kindly furnished by Mr. W. R. Kenny, the Clerk; together with a list of the Suburban Villages contiguous to Ottawa.

In order to meet with the approval of the business community, for whom the work is chiefly intended, every effort has been made to secure accuracy in the various departments, up to the date of printing, but as changes and removals are taking place almost daily, absolute correctness is almost impossible.

The Directory will be found neatly printed on good paper, and altogether, it is believed, not unworthy of the Capital. In this hope the work is respectfully dedicated to the Public.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERTISERS' INDEX.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, J. B. ....... 83 &amp; 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Hotel, Montreal  300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arless, Photographer (inside end cover).  296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber &amp; Ellis Co., (the) facing Aymer Directory.  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Geo. &amp; Co., (outside back covr).  ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop &amp; Greene, barristers (col'd paper).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, M. T., (col'd paper end of book).  ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Paper Co., Montreal, (col'd paper).  135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Patent Washer, (col'd paper).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapleau Godfroi, Montreal, (inside front cover).  296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemon, Francis, (colored paper).  i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn, McIntyre &amp; Lewis, (col'd paper).  ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook's Friend Baking Powder, (outside back cover).  i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debier &amp; Munro, boot and shoe (col'd paper).  i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison Mfg. Co., 268 &amp; back of book.  315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Safe Works (inside front covr).  267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Type Founding Co., facing Hull Miscellaneous.  295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Thomson, &amp; Co., lines, 269 to 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson &amp; Gemmill, (colored paper).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Abner, (colored paper).  287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Henry, St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, (inside end cover).  309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Jas &amp; Co.  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough, Thos. col'd paper end of bk.  261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Bros, merchant tailors, (outside front cover).  263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverdure, E. G., (colored paper end of book).  315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc E., Montreal.  315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, R. J., contractor.  315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low, George, machinist, &amp;c.  135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, W. D, Montreal (outside back cover).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Manuf., Co., (outside front cover).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Ladies College, (col'd paper).  267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Paper Bag Depot, facing City Miscellaneous.  315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power &amp; Dawson, Montreal, (colored paper end of book).  288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyke, M M, foot lines pages 88 to 267.  288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstein Bros, engravers &amp; Electroplaters &amp;c., Montreal.  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrin Chas., florist.  288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selwyn E. A., (colored paper).  ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw C. S. &amp; Co., (outside front cover).  288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, L D, &amp; Co., Montreal, (outside front cover).  288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns &amp; Murray, Albion Hotel, Montreal.  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, (inside end cover).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jas., dealer in Furs &amp;c.  253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiedman &amp; Son, (lines around front cover).  253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker &amp; McLean, barristers, (col'd paper).  iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters, Henry, chemist &amp; druggist.  261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitton John, bailiff.  263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn, A. S., col'd paper.  263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Geo. H.  263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVERTISERS INDEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHVILLE DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor General's Office, Eastern Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYLMER DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK STREET ROAD DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGS' BRIDGE DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Civil Service Examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Mutual Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTHOUSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Registry Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Water Works Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service Board of Examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerks (Municipal) for the County of Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners in Ottawa for taking affidavits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consular Service at Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Municipal Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Registry Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown timber Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Department, West Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Agriculture West Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Finance, East Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Inland Revenue, E. Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of the Interior, E. Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Justice, East Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Marine &amp; Fisheries, West Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Militia and Defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Railways and Canals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of Secretary of State, E. Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Court Sittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion of Canada, Gov't Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Alarm Telegraph Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great North-Western Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov-General's Secy's Office, East Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov-General's Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADS OF PUBLIC DEPARTMENTS, OTTAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officers (City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital, County of Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital, General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Commons Offices, Centre Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL, CITY OF, DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Affairs Gov't offices, Wellington st facing Eastern Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Revenue, division of Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANEVILLE DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges Supreme and Exchequer Courts of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial officers County of Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justices of the Peace, County of Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Parliament, Centre Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan and Building Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyal Orange Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of the House of Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT SHERWOOD DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW EDINBURGH DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa River Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Department, West Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE, OTTAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privy Council Offices, East Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau Canal Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious and Benevolent Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND ROAD DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTERVILLE DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate Schools, Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate offices, Centre Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Routes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWARTON DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET INDEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme and Exchequer Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperance Societies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Street Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT, from Canal west to Maria.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT ISLAND, (CHAUDIERE).</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE, from Canal west, south-westerly to By Estate.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLESSEA SQUARE, (BY WARD).</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN, from Bell, west City Limit to Rideau River, East City Limit.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR, from Maria to Ann.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGYLL, from Patrick to By Estate.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIRD, from Dalhousie to Rideau River.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK, from Ottawa River to Ann.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRETT, from Murray south to Clarence.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY, from Ottawa River south to Ann.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY FIELD PLACE, Gilmour to Lewis between Metcalfe and Elgin.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, from Somerset to Ann.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESSERER, formerly St Paul, from Canal East to Rideau River.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN AVENUE, Theodore to Ann.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON, from Ottawa River to Rideau Terrace.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTELIER, from Ottawa River to Rideau Terrace.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE, (LEBRETON FLATS) from the Suspension Bridge to Wellington.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITANNIA TERRACE, (LEBRETON FLATS) from Bridge to Queen west.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROAD, (LEBRETON FLATS) from Ottawa River Slide Channel to Wellington.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY-WARD MARKET, (new market).</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(old do).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY-WARD MARKET SQUARE, west side.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, from Maria to Ann.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANAL EAST, from foot of locks to Ann.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANAL WEST, from foot of locks to Ann.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTIER, Lisgar to Ann.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHCART SQUARE, (OTTAWA WARD).</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHCART, from Ottawa River to Rideau Terrace.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPEL, from St Patrick to By Estate.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPEL, lane off.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES, from Bank easterly to Robert.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE, from St Patrick to Theodore.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUDIERE, (CHAUDIERE ISLAND) Union Square to Ottawa River.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIE, from Bell to Concession, Sherwood Block.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH, from Bank to Patrician.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE, from Sussex to Rideau River.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBURG, from St Patrick south to Theodore.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBORNE AVENUE.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE AVENUE, Theodore to Ordinance property.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSIONER, from Wellington to Concession.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCESSION, from Ottawa River to Ann.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER, from Canal West to Concession.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT, from Canal east to Nicholas.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND, from Sussex to Somerset.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIER, from Sussex easterly.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALHOUSIE, from Patrick to McKay.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALHOUSIE, from Nicholas to Rideau River.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION, from Albert to city limits.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE, from Queen west to slide channel.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECCLES, from Bell to Division.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELGIN, from Wellington to Ann.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORENCE, Concession to Bank.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK, from Bank easterly to Robert.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEL, (formerly Gloucester), from St Andrew south to Theodore.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE, from Sussex east to Cumberland.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMOUR, from Concession to Robert.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER, from Canal to Concession.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANVILLE PLACE, from Gilmour to Lewis.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVE, from Canal west to By Estate.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTINGTON PLACE, from Gilmour to Lewis.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON AVENUE, from Templeton to Theodore.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD, (CHAUDIERE ISLAND) Ottawa River to Ottawa River.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, from Wurttemburg to Rideau River.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDA, from Concession to Albert.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ALMOND.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENT, from Rear to Ann.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, from Rideau Terrace to Templeton.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBRETON, from Portland to City limits.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETT, (formerly Cathcart) Queen west to Wellington.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, from Canal west to Ottawa River.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGASSE, from Canal west to Concession.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD, (LEBRETON FLATS) from Duke to Wellington.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORNE AVENUE, (formerly Albert Avenue) Albert to Portland.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREET INDEX.

LYON, (formerly Sally) from Ann to Ottawa ........................................... 44
MARIA, from Canal west to Wellington ................................................... 45
MARLBOROUGH AVENUE .............................................................................. 47
MARTIN, from King easterly (formerly Shamrock) ....................................... 47
MACLEAN .................................................................................................. 47
MAGGIE, from Ottawa River to Rideau Terrace ........................................... 47
McEVE, from St Andrew to St Patrick ....................................................... 47
MACKENZIE AVENUE, (formerly Park) from Rideau to St Patrick ............... 47
McTAGE, from Ottawa River east to Rideau Terrace ................................... 47
METCALFE SQUARE, (OTTAWA WARD) ...................................................... 47
METCALFE, from Wellington to City limits ................................................ 48
MIDDLE, from Bridge to Ottawa River ..................................................... 49
MADISON, from Bessier to Albert east ..................................................... 49
MILL, from Ottawa River Slides to Victoria Island ..................................... 49
MONTREAL, (L'EBRETON FLATS) from Bridge to Ottawa River .................. 49
MOSHOVE, from George to Canal east ..................................................... 49
MUIR, from Sussex to Keg ................................................................. 49
NELSON, from St Patrick south to Templeton .......................................... 50
NEPEAN, from Elgin to Concession .......................................................... 50
NEVILLE, from Canal west to Robert ....................................................... 51
NICHOLAS, from Rideau south to Ann .................................................... 52
NIGHTINGALE, from Lowell to St Patrick ................................................ 53
O'CONNOR, from Wellington to Lewis .................................................... 54
OREGON, (L'EBRETON FLATS) from Bridge west to Broad ....................... 55
OSGOOD, from Kehoe's block to Rideau ................................................. 55
OTTAWA, (L'EBRETON FLATS) from Lett west to Broad ......................... 55
PARLIAMENT, from St Andrew to St Patrick ......................................... 55
PERCY, from Maria to Ann .................................................................. 55
PERKINS, from Maria to Primrose Avenue .............................................. 56
PETE, from Canal west to By Estate ....................................................... 56
PHILADELPHIA AVENUE, from Rideau to Rideau River ......................... 56
PORTLAND AVENUE, from Bell to Division ........................................... 56
PRIMROSE AVENUE, from Concession to Division .................................. 56
QUEEN, from Canal west to Concession ................................................ 57
QUEEN WEST, (L'EBRETON FLATS) from Wellington to Broad .......... 57
RIVIERE, (VICTORIA WARD) Ottawa River to Ottawa River ................. 58
REDPATH, from Sussex to Rideau Terrace ............................................. 58
RIDEAU, from Canal to Rideau River ..................................................... 58
RING, from Wilbrod to Rideau River ....................................................... 61
RIVER STREET AVENUE, from Ottawa River to Slides, Victoria Island (vacant) ........................................................................................................... 61
ROBERT, from Gilmour to Ann, (vacant) ................................................... 61
ROSE, from St Andrew to St Patrick ....................................................... 61
RUSSELL AVENUE, from Ann to Theodore ............................................. 61
ST ANDREW, from Sussex to Rideau River ............................................. 61
ST JEROME, from St Andrew to St Patrick ............................................. 61
ST PATRICK, from Ottawa River east to Rideau River ........................... 62
SHERWOOD, (L'EBRETON FLATS) from Oregon south to Aqueduct .......... 66
SLATER, from Canal west to Concession ................................................ 67
SOMERSET WEST, from Canal to Rideau River ...................................... 68
SOUTH AVENUE, from Bridge to Canal east (vacant) .............................. 68
SPARKS, from Canal west to Wellington ................................................ 69
STEWART, from Waller east to Rideau River .......................................... 69
SUSSEX, from Rideau River to Rideau Canal ......................................... 72
SWEETLAND AVENUE ............................................................................. 74
TENNANT, from Rideau to Rideau River ................................................ 74
THEODORE, from Canal east to Rideau River .......................................... 74
TORMEY, from Cobourg to Wurtzburg .................................................... 74
VICTORIA AVENUE, from Albert to Portland Avenue ............................ 75
VICTORIA WARD MARKET .................................................................. 75
VICTORIA WARD MARKET .................................................................. 75
WALLER, (formerly Ottawa and Bessier) from Rideau to Canal ................. 75
WALLER, from Sussex to Rideau River ................................................... 76
WELLINGTON, from Canal west to City limits ........................................ 77
WELLINGTON WARD MARKET ............................................................. 80
WINDSOR, from Canal east to Cobourg .................................................. 80
WILLIAM, from York to Rideau ............................................................. 80
WURTEMBURG, from Rideau River south to Daly ................................... 81
YORK, from Sussex east to King ............................................................. 82
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Accountants ............................................ 269
Artists .................................................. 269
Erected Water Manufacturers ..................... 269
Agents, Insurance ....................................... 269
  " Real Estate ....................................... 269
  " Loan ................................................ 269
  " Railways, Ticket and Freight .................... 269
  " Agricultural Implements ........................ 269
Architects .............................................. 269
Auctioneers ........................................... 269
Bakers .................................................. 269
Bankers and Exchange Brokers ..................... 269
Barristers and Attorneys ............................ 269
Blacksmiths ............................................ 269
Boarding Houses ....................................... 269
Boat Livery ............................................ 269
Bookbinders ............................................ 270
Booksellers and Stationers ......................... 270
Boots and shoes ....................................... 270
Broom Manufacturers .................................. 270
Builders, Carpenters and Contractors ............. 270
Butchers ............................................... 271
Cabinet Makers and Furniture Dealers ............ 271
Carpet Warehouse ..................................... 271
Carriage Makers ....................................... 271
Carvers and Gilders .................................. 271
Chemists and Druggists ............................... 271
China and Crockery Dealers ......................... 271
Coal Dealers .......................................... 272
Confectioners and Fruit Dealers .................... 272
Dentists ............................................... 272
Dry Goods and Clothing .............................. 272
Dyers and Scourers .................................... 272
Engravers ............................................. 272
Express ............................................... 272
Fancy Goods .......................................... 272
Flour and Feed ........................................ 272
Flour Mills ............................................ 272
Forwarders ............................................. 272
Gold and Silverplaters ............................... 272
Grocers ............................................... 273
Gunsmiths ............................................. 273
Hairdressers ......................................... 273
Hardware .............................................. 273
Hatters and Furriers .................................. 273
Hosiers and Haberdashers ............................ 273
Hotels, Restaurants and Saloons .................... 273
Ice dealers ............................................ 274
Iron Founders and Machinists ...................... 274
Lamps, Oil, Paint, &c. ............................... 274
Laundries .............................................. 274
Leather Merchants ..................................... 274
Livery Stables ........................................ 274
Lumber Merchants ..................................... 274
Marble Works ......................................... 274
Marriage Licenses ..................................... 274
Merchant Tailors ....................................... 274
Milliners and Dressmakers ........................... 275
Music and Musical Instruments ..................... 275
News Agents ............................................ 275
Painters and House Decorators ..................... 275
Patent Solicitors ...................................... 275
 Pawnbrokers .......................................... 275
Photographers ........................................ 275
Physicians and Surgeons ............................. 275
Piano Tuners .......................................... 275
Picture Framers ....................................... 275
Planing Mill .......................................... 275
 Plumbers and Tinsmiths ............................... 275
Printers and Publishers ............................... 276
Saddlers and Harness Makers ....................... 276
Sash Factories ......................................... 276
Sewing Machine Agents ............................... 276
Slate, Felt and Gravelled Roofing .................. 276
Stoves and House-furnishings ....................... 276
Tanners and Carriers .................................. 276
Tobaccoists ............................................ 276
Undertakers .......................................... 276
Veterinary Surgeons .................................. 276
Watchmakers and Jewellers ......................... 276
Wood Dealers ......................................... 276
ADDENDA.

Names received too late for regular insertion, and changes of residence, &c., since information was taken.

Bourinot J. G., Clerk House of Commons, (mis-spelled in alphabetical)
Burn Geo., cashier Bank of Ottawa, removed to 174 Nicholas.
Ferguson & Gemmill, barristers, &c., (co-partnerships lately formed,) office 83½ Sparks.
Gemmill J. J. barrister; res. 14 Vittoria street.
Muckleston Rev. W. J., curate Christ Church; res. 374 Maria.

 McIntyre & Lewis, successors to Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis, barristers.
 New York Life Insurance Co; H. J.
Boswell, agent; res. 252 Slater.
 Playter Dr., editor and publisher of "The Sanitary Journal"; res. 263 Maria street.
 Trotter, Rev J Simpson, rector Emmanuel Church; res 376 Lisgar.
 Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Maine; F. Arthur Jackson general agent—office, 54 Elgin.
The Streets are numbered as follows:—All odd numbers on the North and East side of each street; even numbers on the South and West. Streets running North and South to number from the North; those running East and West to number from the Canal respectively.

**Albert Island.**

- Allard Omer, hostler
- Booth J R, lumber manufacturer
- Donaldson B, mgr for J R Booth
- Anderson William, bookkeeper
- Beauchamp David, coachman
- Fournier Pierre, laborer
- Benoit Jos, laborer
- Union Steam Fire Engine House,
  Larocque A, caretaker
- Great North-Western Telegraph Co,
  Miss L Fleck, operator

**Albert Street, south side**

*from Canal west to Maria st*

- 20 McLennan Mrs Annie, b'dg house
- 22 Christie Miss C, boarding house
- 28 Scott Mrs Alison, widow
- 28 Scott Wm, of Thos McKay & Co
- 30 vacant
- 34 Bell Mrs Rachael, widow of J G

**Knox Church**

- Rev W F Farries, pastor

**Elgin st intersects**

**Congregational Church**

- Rev J Wood, pastor

**56-58 Protestant Orphans' Home**

- Mrs Annie Fraser, matron
- 68\½ vacant
- 94 Duff Alexander, dept of Agriculture
- 98 vacant

**Metcalfe st intersects**

- 126 Turkish Bates,
  Geo Logan, M D, prop
- 132 Grand Opera House

**O'Connor st intersects**

- 184 Wilson David, picture framer
- 186-188 Mills Alex, cabinet maker
- 196 Egleson Mrs James, widow
- 198 Lanigan Mrs Daniel, widow
- 204 Thomson James D, mail clerk
- 306 Bush John, of Workman, Bush & Co

**Bank st intersects**

- 238 Stewart Alex, grocer
- 248 Fitzsimons James, watchman
- 252 Storr A M, driver
- 254 Langford Abraham, tailor
- 258 Young John Chas, Senate post office
- 260 Kitchen James, piano-tuner
- 262 Thompson Alexander, of Donaldson, Thompson & Co
- 264 Moore Rev Wm, D D, pastor Bank st Presbyterian church
- 272 Cotter P M, ticket agent C P R
- 276 Alman Mrs Catherine, widow
- 284 Colligan Thos, blacksmith
- 288 Dancey Jas, shoemaker
- 286 Fitzsimons James, laborer
- 292 Ussher Mrs Annie, widow John T
- 296 Smith Mrs Eliza, widow Edward
- 303 Hill Gilbert, engineer
- 298 Thomas Joseph, painter
- 302 Fleming Joseph, butcher
- 304 Clark R, warehouseman
- 306 Kelly George, clerk

**Kent st intersects**

- 328 Powers George, blacksmith
- 332 vacant
- 338 Steen James, carpenter
- 340 Washburn Wm O, conductor C P R
- 344 Moodie Alfred, Interior dept
- 346 O'Brien Robert, conductor C P R
- 348 Thompson J H, accountant Bank of Commerce
- 352 Phillips J A, journalist
- 355 Fee Sam'l, bookkeeper
- 358 Russell Mrs Thos, music teacher
- 360 Mather Henry, carpenter

**Catholic Apostolic Church**

**Lyon st intersects**

- 382 Johnston Mrs Sarah
- 384 Rose Crawford, jr, bookkeeper
- 388 Sparks Abraham, of Sparks & Edey, carpenters & builders
- 392 Craig Robt, merchant tailor, of J & R Craig
203 Dale Richard, cashier C A Railway
212 Bédard W G, Inland Revenue dept
218 Watson Henry S, Finance dept
220 Williams Henry, bookkeeper
226 White Robert, jr, carpenter shop
228 Parker Mrs Margaret, widow Jos
396 Whitehead Wm, shoemaker

Bay st intersects

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
S Woods, principal

470 Hall John R, dept of Interior
478 Scott Thos S, architect
486 Mayo W S, foreman at Eddy's
488 Kavanagh M, of Kavanagh Bros
494 Remon E P, of O'Gara & Remon
504 Jenkins Chas W
Jenkins F M S, Post Office dept

Concession st intersects

506 Walby Wm, caretaker Ladies' Col
512 Sanders William, stonemason
516 Taylor Mrs, widow, nurse

Commissioner st intersects

522, 524, 526 Vacant
528 Lowry John, fireman
530 Carvill John, carter
532 Marshall Jos, gyer
534 McLeod Donald, laborer
550 Masson Donald, clerk
566 Fitzpatrick Mrs Catherine, widow
Thomas

570 Martin Frank, wood dealer
572 Bannerman Alex, conductor C P R
576 Attwood William, carter
578 Elbourne George, laborer
582 Rath Wm John, baggageman
584 York William, grocer
586 Singleton Wm J, agent C P R
588 Oliver Jas, of Oliver & Son
592 Daury Louis, civil service
596 Alexander W H, marine & fisheries
598 Ade Mrs M A, widow John
600 Fitchell Mrs Anna, dressmaker

Victoria Avenue intersects.

Maria st intersects

656 Alexander John, driver
688 Bitton Walter, laborer
690 Andrews John, millwright
692 Smith John, laborer
694 Purdy Henry, laborer
696 Church John, carpenter

Perkins st intersects

698 Carpenter Robt, trader
702 Mathews Jas, laborer
706 Jamieson R E, of R E & J C
Jamieson

Lorne Avenue intersects

710 Carpenter T W, grocer
712 Doyle P, bookkeeper
716 Dawson R J, engineer
720 Allen Joseph, millwright
724 Hill William, blacksmith
728 Cook Thomas W, saw-filer
730 Keeling S A, agt Dawes' brewery

Division st intersects

734 Pinhey Mrs Horace, widow
736 Smith G W, laborer

Albert st, north side

57-59 VICTORIA LIVERY STABLES,
W H Cluff, proprietor
73 May George, leather merchant
May George S.
77 May William C, clerk
79 Vacant
81 Borbridge Samuel W, of S & H
Borbridge
87 Moore CA, ledger-keeper Que bank
91 Addison Wm G, lockmaster
93 Gilbert Fredk, bank messenger
103 Shore Thos, harness maker

Metcalfe st intersects

117 Young William, chief Fire Brigade
119 Rosenthal Aaron, jeweller
123 Parkhurst Henry, wine merchant
135 Green Mrs, widow, boarding house
139 Mitchell C W, prop "Free Press"
141 McGilton R J, druggist
143 Vanderlip Frank, artist
145 Roulleau F, assistant clerk H of C

O'Connor st intersects

175 McVeau J A, grocer
183 Carman G A, insurance agent
187 Murphy Mrs, washerwoman
195 Gouldthrie Samuel, contractor
199 Sherwood A P, Supt Dom Police
201 Leggo, Dr Christopher
205 Gibson J H P, Finance dept
211 Makinson Jno, c s, sec Rideau club
213 Forgie John
219 Askwith Thos, carpenter

Bank st intersects

247 McLeod J H, House of Commons
249 Tarr N S, stationer
253 Harding C H, Customs dept
255 Kirby Wm S, Customs dept
259 Drummond Geo P, machinist
261 Bisbee Mrs, boarding house
263 McDiarmid Rev A r, Baptist Ch
269 Batch F K, Inland Revenue
271 Consens C W, cutter
273 Ebbs Simon, ticket agent C P R
277 DeRainville Mrs Azeuris, wid Louis
279 Ross James, civil service
281 Storr Ed, reading room H of C
283 McCarthy Mrs Mary, wid Daniel
OTTAWA STREET DIRECTORY.

287 Scott Albert, salesman
289 Bourne Samuel, accountant
291 Simpson Mrs, widow John
295 Dunbar Thos, baker
303 Reed Alex, grocer

Kent st intersects
307, 309 Harvie Peter, flour and feed
327 Wallis J D, photographer
353 Wagner Ransom, fireman
355 Mills Mrs Isabella, widow Joseph
359 Cockburn Mrs Emanuel, widow

Lyon st intersects
387 Thompson Phillip N
403 Todd Alpheus, C M G, librarian
Library of Parliament.

Bay st intersects
437 Fleck Mrs A
443 Henderson Dr A A
445 Bourinot J G, clerk H of C
451 Anderson William, bookkeeper
457 Wilson John, lumber shipper
461 Kingston Wm, dept of Agriculture
463 Smith Mrs Janet
465 McIntosh Neil, accountant
467 Cochrane A S, civil engineer Geological survey
469 Patrick Mrs Rachel, widow of Thaddeus
473 Smith Marcus, dept Public Works
479 Moir John, foreman J R Booth
483 Grant William, agent C P R
485 Coyne Burnett, division sup C P R
499 Thompson Robert, of Thompson Bros flour mills

Concession st intersects
Commissioner st intersects
523 Charter Henry, laborer
525 Wakefield John, sr cabinet maker
Wakefield James, cooper
531 Nichol John, laborer
533 Howe James G, painter
535 McFarlane — boiler maker
537 Jamieson Wm A, druggist, etc
541 Petit Edouard, watchmaker
543 O'Reilly Chas, laborer
545 McKinnon James, culler
551 Cuthbert James, steam fitter
555 Ellis James, upholsterer
559 Bennett Henry

Hill st intersects.
703 Jervey John, laborer
707 Miron Paul, laborer
707 Miron Augustin, laborer

Wellington st intersects
737 Mackey Wm, lumber merchant
Alice Street, north side

from Canal St west south-westerly
1 Leggatt F H, collector and agent

17 Lynch Pat'k A
29 Monahan Mrs M J, widow

Alice Street, south
6 McCreary S M, school teacher
10 Campbell Cassius, school teacher
18 Fairburn F W, clerk C A Ry
20 McArthur W L, sand stone agent

Anglesea Square, south side
6 Pipus George, plasterer
12 Usher John, tailor
14 Conway Mrs Honoré
16 Kavanagh James, tailor
18 Esmond John P, clerk

Dufferin School (Christian Bros)
24 Thornton William, carpenter
36 Vacant
46 Cassidy Mrs Jas, laundry

Anglesea Square Market
Boyle Michael, butcher No 1 stall
Boyle John F, butcher No 2 stall

Anglesea Square, north side
1 BETHLEM ASILE,
sister Ste James, matron

17 PRESBYTERY OF ST ANN'S CHURCH,
Rev Rémi Prudhomme.
23 Deslauriers Telegraph laborer
29 Leroux Michel, laborer
31 Gareau Léon, carpenter
35 Mathieu George, marble polisher
45 Lafontaine Ludger, carpenter
49 Lepage Napoleon, printer

Ann St East, north side
from Rideau Canal to City Limits

Elgin st intersects

Ann St West, north side
from Bank to Concession st
Bank st intersects
Johnson Charles, carpenter
Bienvenue S T, road master C A Ry
6 Botterell Edw, Distribution office, House of Commons

Arthur St, east side
(formerly George st, Ashburnham Hill)
from Maria st, south side, to city limits

Primrose avenue intersects.
85 Peterkin James, joiner
95 Edey M C, of Sparks & Edey, contractors
119 Porter Thomas, Finance Dept
121 Rioux John, policeman
123 Brown James, carpenter
125 Dey Frank, boat builder
1254 Barr Edward, laborer
127 Fleming James, stonemaster
129 Woodland James, sen
Somerset st intersects
145 Day Samuel, grocer
147 Booth Leander, Booth's mills
153 Murphy Wm Jas, painter
155 O'Brien Wm, engineer
159 Vacant
175 Garvey Jas, laborer
Lewis st intersects
Arthur St, west side
Primrose st intersects
108 Delorme Joseph, photographer
124 Goodwin M, baggagemaster C P R
135 Lees J W, machinist
136 McMullen Walter, foreman
138 McGuire Terrence, culler
140 MacKay Wm, laborer
Somerset st intersects
182 Garrett William, laborer
184 Dunlop James, laborer
204 Sparks John Robert, laborer
206 Edge N N, carpenter
Lewis st intersects
Augusta Street, east side.
from St Patrick st to Theodore
15 Remo James, shantyman
17 Benoit David, laborer
19 Taeffer Chas, shantyman
21 Lacoste Jean Bte, laborer
23 Lalonde Xavier, laborer
25 Burns Thos, laborer
33 Russell David, carpenter
37 Devarennes Louis, carpenter
39 Cardinal Etienne, laborer
41 Guertin Geo, shantyman
Papineau st intersects
49 Betts Geo S, bricklayer
51 Turgeon Jos, shoemaker
53-55 Goodall Jas, grocer
Clarence st intersects
57 Paquette, Jean Bte, grocer
59 Langlois Léon, joiner
71 Doyle James, contractor
73 Nadon Léon, shantyman
79 Gauthier Mrs A, widow
83 Thornton Arthur, locksmith
87 Joynt Jas D, clerk
91 Cuddie Andrew, carter
95 Curry Jas, carter and expressman
99 Navin Jas, lamp-lighter
103 Gray Mrs A, widow
107 Nagle Mrs Mary, widow
111 Hunter John, school teacher
113 Ward David, driver
115 Côté J B, stone cutter
117 Reardon Timothy, laborer
119 Fitzsimmons Mrs Mary, widow
123 Welshar Chas, saddler
125 Wilson Henry, painter
127 Blue Duncan, of McPherson & Blue
129 Cook Jas, laborer
137 Bradbury Wm M, agent
145 Connor Wm, carpenter
151 Desjardins Joseph, driver
155 Corbett Jas, contractor
157 Cuzner J, of McDougall & Cuzner
159 Porter Andrew
161 Erskine Mrs, widow
163 Spittal Robt, contractor
165 Gray Wm, agent
Rideau st intersects
171 McPherson A, of McPherson & Blue
181 Whiteside F R, agent
183 Linton Wm, commercial traveller
Besserer st (formerly St Paul) intersects
191 Tasker C J, Finance dept
195 Laurin Alfred, cook
197 Laturny Alfred, machinist
213 Cardinal Joseph, cab driver
Daly st intersects
229 Wilkins Stephen, contractor
Stewart st intersects
243 Powell Grant, under sec State
253 Vacant
Wilbrod st intersects
Augusta St, west side
20 Lafleur V, laborer
22 Baxter Denis, stonecutter
24 St George Wm, mason
Anglessea square intersects
84 Cassidy Mrs Jas, widow
86 Russell Mrs Ellen, widow
88 Quinn Jas, policeman
90 Haggarty Francis, laborer
92 Carroll Thos, painter
94 Pirrie Hugh, shoemaker
96 McCarthy Patrick, policeman
98 Seamer Wm, driver
100 White Mrs E, widow Wm
112 Slade Thos, Dom Police
120 Lanther Henri, tinsmith
126 Gravelle Ed, laborer
108 Pender John, messenger c s
112 Pender Patrick, messenger c s
114 Marratt John, laborer
118 Ostrom Wm, messenger c s
122 Johnston John, carriage painter
124 Haram Robt, cabinet-maker
142 Quinney I, laborer
146 Brown Horace T, dealer
148 Thomas F T, architect
150 Quéré Elie, translator H of C
156 Brennan Ed, cooper
168 Darcy Wm, letter collector
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rideau St intersects</td>
<td>178 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 Johnston Mrs Sarah J, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79 Johnston Mrs Sarah J, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81 Lang A W, banner painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 Corbett Dr, surgeon, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 Gibson &amp; Son, biscuit manufactur's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Reid Mrs Robert, millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115-117 Macfarlane Bros, iron foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Tyndall Mrs H widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Ardley A, expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Wilson, John, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Scott Wm, Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 Powers Wm, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165-169 Joly Felix, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>173 McLeod Donald, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175 Ke. v William, stonemason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 Stev art Wm, sr, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178 Dawes Walter, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>189 Cluff Isaac, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>191 Crawley Thos, coal oil dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193 Newell Samuel, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Ridout Samuel, book-keeper &quot;Free Press&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199 Popham Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Mattice Mrs John, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203 Perrault Alfred, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Gibson W A, caretaker Central School West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nepean St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Malloy Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229 Graham Mrs M, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235 Whyte R, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 Edmonds John, messenger Merchants Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>239 Barber Edward C, Finance dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>242 Huckell Benjamin, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257 Maveity R H, musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>259 Briggs John, messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285 Ryan Martin, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank St intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank St, west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 His Lordship Bishop Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Cunningham James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Gilmour &amp; Co's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington St intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
48 Cousins Dr W C, surgeon, etc
56 Warwicker F S, saddler

Sparks st intersects
62 Stephen R W, ass't account't Senate
64 Swanston John David, sewing ma-
chine repairer
66 Quinn T, confectioner
68 Hutchinson Henry, cabman
Shuttleworth Mrs A, dressmaker
72 Rolph Alfred, stationer
74 Monson W G, picture framer
76 Force T, boot & shoemaker
78 Spink Mrs E, homemade bread
80 Elliott Miss E, dressmaker

Queen st intersects
84 Logan Jas, agent
88-90 Richardson Robert, boarding
house
94 Graves Mrs R C, widow
98 Charbonneau P A, clerk
100 Turner Geo, laborer
102 Latour Pierre, blacksmith
104 Atcheson Mrs Elizabeth, widow
106 Mavety Miss Annie, leather cleaner

Albert st intersects
108-110 Stewart Alex, grocer
116 Butterworth E B, of Butterworth
& Co
118 Carter Charles, lumber clerk

Presbyterian Church
Rev Dr Moore, pastor

Slater st intersects
130 O’Connell Mrs Catherine
142-144 Slinn S S, baker
150 Hudson R A, cabinet maker
152 McMullen H, marble cutter
154-156 Lawson Wm, grocer
162-164 Smith Thos, grocer

Maria st intersects
166 McKenna John, grocer
168 Carrier W, Public Works dept
170 Urquhart Charles A, salesmen
172 Guy George, flour & feed

Gloucester st intersects
186 Crain Robert, grocer
192 Bovill C W, joiner
194 Brannan John B, contractor
196 Macdonald J A, P O dept
198 Whalen Captain James
202 Shore Mrs Sarah, widow
204 Miller Henry, carpet cleaner

Nepean st intersects
212 Mills S, shoemaker
214 Campbell Miss, dressmaker
220 Quale James, laborer
230 Lalonde Hilaire, shoemaker

Lisgar st intersects
234 O’Connor Patrick, grocer
240 Routh Alex, jeweller
242 Bell S, bricklayer
244 Parsons E, carpenter
246 Wilson Wm, shoemaker

Cooper st intersects
278 Evans Miss Mary Ann, dressmaker
284 Hudson William D, slater
286 Benoit Lucien, clerk

Somerset st intersects

Barrett Street, west side

from Murray st south to Clarence
4 Renaud Alexander, hotel keeper
6 Vermette Mrs Jean Bte
20 Starrs Michael, grocer

Bay Street, east side

from Ottawa River south to city limits

Wellington st intersects

Sparks st intersects

Queen st intersects

Albert st intersects

Slater st intersects

189 Cherry William, bookkeeper
191 Kingston A G, civil service
195 Bartlett John H, city post office

Maria st intersects

227 Cowan John, grocer
229 Hood Robt, laborer
231 Hayes Mrs Annie, widow
233 Munro Mrs John, widow
235 Whisell Peter, laborer
237 Butler C W, machine agent
2374-239 Thibault Mrs A, widow

Gloucester st intersects

249 McIsaac James, laborer
251 O’Donnell John, teamster
259 Starrs Michael, laborer

Nepean st intersects

269 Cregan Patk, driver
271 Whyte J T G
273 Brewer Mrs widow Jas
277 Raymond Truman, sr
279 Crabb John, carpenter

Lisgar st intersects

293 Shea John C, flour merchant

Gilmour st intersects

Bay Street, west side

84-92 Abbott J B, carriage and sleigh
manufacturer

Wellington st intersects

106 Stafford Mark, carpenter
108 Brimer John, laborer
114 Porter Thos, carpenter

Sparks st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Wicksteed Gustavus,</td>
<td>law clerk</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Wright Edward, miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>O'Connor Daniel, QC,</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of O'Connor &amp; Hogg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Brocker Mrs Maria,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Vicars Mrs Sarah,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Lamouche Mrs Mary,</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marine &amp; Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Falls George,</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>King Charles,</td>
<td>accounttant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accountant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Stewart Thomas,</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>machinery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Watson Thomas,</td>
<td>furniture dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>furniture dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Richards Miss Elizabeth,</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Malone William, P</td>
<td>culler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>culler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Allen W H, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisgar st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Egan Mrs B, widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Spence Henry, T,</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>Gilmour st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilmour st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaconsfield Place.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilmour to Lewis st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Street, east side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset st to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Street, west side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Tweedy Chas,</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Howe George,</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Garven P O, Gov Genl office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauve Edward,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eccles st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Quilett G,</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Huson William,</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Fitzgerald Thomas,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Edwards E,</td>
<td>pattern maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pattern maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Jeffrey Arthur,</td>
<td>clerk C P R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clerk C P R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Edwards E T,</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Hilliard John,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Besserer Street,</td>
<td>north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>north side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Harris H,</td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Gilpin Robert,</td>
<td>prop Red Lion hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>prop Red Lion hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Belanger Francis,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Currier Moses,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Leitrim Jeremiah,</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Stethem Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 MacCaul John,</td>
<td>lumberman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lumberman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 Wilson H W, of H W Wilson &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Kehoe John,</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 Warren Thos,</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 McBride John,</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Doolan John,</td>
<td>pressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Latimer Jas,</td>
<td>fireman No 3 station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fireman No 3 station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Thorne Wm,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Tremblay W O,</td>
<td>dept of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dept of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Leahy Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Thompson G G,</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waller st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>169 Bott George,</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175 Murray Mrs John,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177 Stack Richard,</td>
<td>messenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>messenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Lapierre Mrs H,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 Canty Patrick,</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>183 Myrand Francis,</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185 Rudd Joseph,</td>
<td>bread driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bread driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 Turnbull John,</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>189 Leggatt Mrs J,</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 Smith W A D,</td>
<td>wood turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wood turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201-205 St George's</td>
<td>Ward Separate School,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Separate School,</td>
<td>Jas Foley, principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, Jas Foley,</td>
<td>principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>principal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223 Potts Jos,</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Jacques Alex,</td>
<td>jun, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jun, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 McCulloch Hugh,</td>
<td>messenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>messenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229 Powell Alfred,</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>musician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Hawley Alexander,</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233 Cantwell John,</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EASTERN METHODIST CHURCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev W Hansford, pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>251 Macnamara Mrs L,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>253 Connors Joseph,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257 Falkner Mrs Mary,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>259 Bartholomew Mertes,</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>271 Lester Richd,</td>
<td>sen, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sen, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281 Painter Mrs Thomas,</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>283 Carr John,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>287 Webber Chas,</td>
<td>Finance Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>291 Bruce John,</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>297 Charron Lonis,</td>
<td>architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>299 Croy Mrs William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Langrell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319 Irvine Wm J,</td>
<td>tobacconist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tobacconist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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323 McDougall Mrs Mary, widow

Friel st intersects

379 Macdonald G F, supt fire alarm

Chapel st intersects

415 Dion Chrysoestome, messenger

Augusta st intersects

419 Anderson Wm P, Marine & Fisheries department

451 Fortier L N, railways & canals dept

White William, carpenter

Langley James, bookbinder

Campbell John A, plasterer

Reid Frank, bookkeeper

481 McCormack Robt, druggist

Cobourg st intersects

501 Gliddon William, dept Sec State

Ruthecn James, bookbinder

Tobin Seymour, dept Sec State

Grist John, patent agent

Charlotte st intersects

Wurtemburg st intersects

599 Regan John, contractor

Besserer St, south side

8 McPelon Robt, Mail clerk

10 Chisholm Alex, of Chisholm & Co

Sussex st intersects

22 Myers Mrs Lewis, widow

24-38 Woodland Rich’d, leather, &c

384 Jones Andrew W, boat builder

54-56 Brown Thos, temperance hotel

59-60-62, 74-76 Vacant

Mill lane intersects

80 Montgomery Henry, police sergt

82 Brennan Frank, news agent

84 Peck James, clerk

86 Shore Robt, laborer

88 O’Brien Michael, waiter

90 Blyth —, flour dealer

97-102 Vacant

Nicholas st intersects

104 Baldwin Bros, grocers

106 Poole Henry, railway foreman

112 Baldwin John N, of Baldwin Bros

116 Baldwin W H, of Baldwin Bros

120 Vacant

124 No. 3 fire stat, J Manners, guardian

126 Moffit Mrs, dressmaker

128 McGilliencydd James, printer

130 Cleary John, carter

134 Findlay Alexander, mason

136 Hughes Miss Jane, washerwoman

138 Spittal Mrs M, widow

140 Wilson Wm, harnessmaker

142 McLatchie R, farmer

144 Doherty D, painter

Waller st (formerly Besserer st)

164 Clancy John, bookkeeper

168 Hewson John, cabinet maker

170 Hamilton James, blacksmith

178 Armstrong Mrs Caroline, widow

183 Turcotte Peter, tanner

190 Allen Alexander, carter

Cumberland st intersects

194 Bower Mrs Kate, widow, grocer

194 Moll Oscar L E, civil service

196 Mavaut Réné, dry goods merchant

198 Patterson Mrs W, widow

204 Parker James E, clerk G T R

206 Hawker James, carpenter

210 Stacey Mrs Henry, widow

212 Westwick Thos, waiter

216 Robertson James, stonemason

216 Fletcher John, carpenter

218 Jamieson Robert, baker

228 Borthwick William, fruit dealer

230 Williams Francis, tailor

244 Irvine William, messenger H of C

King st intersects

Nelson st intersects

312 Erratt Ald Jacob, furniture dealer

320 Calgray L C A, P O dept

322 Macdonald Duncan, P O dept

326 Lynch J B, Auditor-Gen’s branch

328 Jessup G W, Sec Board of Appraisers, Customs dept

Friel st intersects

368 White F, Dept of Interior

378 Esmee John, sen

392 Battle M, collector Inland Revenue

Chapel st intersects

426 Deslauriers J L, chief mess Ry & C

430 Egleson William H, P O dept

Augusta st intersects

464 Ewart David, architect

Cobourg st intersects

502 Raper Edward C, law clerk

Charlotte st intersects

Wurtemburg st intersects

608 Neville Chas C, dept Agriculture

Blackburn Avenue, east side

Murphy Thos, sen, shoemaker

Murphy Thos, jnr, driver

Bolton st, south side

from Ottawa River to Rideau River

Ratte Antoine, boat house

Sussex st intersects

32 Gauthier Miss Adèle, seamstress

34 Daley Timothy, laborer

36 Corbett Wm, carpenter
38 Hallaire Alphonse, printer
42 Gratton Louis, joiner
44 Bolduc Joseph, joiner
56 Pruneau Hector, carpenter
60 Dorion Zéphir, salesman
66 Bonneville Narcisse, Railways & Canals
70 Philion Hormidas, Public Works
72 Burns Mrs P, widow
74 Mulroney Mrs James
76 O'Neil Hugh, P O dept
78 Auger Baptiste, carter
80 O'Meara Mrs C, widow
82 Dix Walter, policeman
84 Lemieux F X, C S
86 Kealey Patrick, laborer
90 Stringer Patrick, Dominion police
96 Mojarre Maurice, printer
98 Deschamps J B, grocer
100 Desjardins Moise, carpenter
102 Desjardins Louis, carriage maker

**Dalhousie st intersects**

110 Richard A D, dry goods merchant
118 Robinson Lewis, carpenter
120 Smith James, express driver
122 O'Neil Terrance, baggage-master
210 McIntosh Mrs K

**Cumberland st intersects**

250 Hossack Mrs
252 Talton James, grocer
254 Donaldson Sami, laborer
256 Laliberté Jean Bte, laborer

**King st intersects**

278 Mélancron Antoine, laborer
286 Ward Joseph, laborer
290 Couturier Adolphe, waiter
292 Wimbs John, watchman
294 Vendette Alexis

**Bolton Street, north side**

**Sussex st intersects**

27 Lavoisette Hilaire, grocer
33 Kilduff Peter, bartender
37 O'Donohue Mrs J, widow
39 Hughes James, Dominion police
41 Belland Louis, civil service
43 Trudeau Pierre, cabinetmaker
47 Campbell T, of Harris & Campbell
53 Harris R P, of Harris & Campbell
57 Pruneau Thomas, Public W dept
59 Martineau Mrs Eugène, widow
65 Gravelle Louis, butcher
69 McMahon Arthur, Agr dept
71 Alarie Elzéar, printer
73 Hotte Stanislas, carter
77 Forcier Joseph, carpenter
79 Charlebois André, carpenter
85 Robitaille Jacques, joiner
87 Paradis Edouard, joiner
94 Charier Médéric, civil service

95 McGee Daniel, laborer
97 Connell Michael, laborer
99 Ryan James, clerk
101 Sullivan Michael, fireman
127 Cunningham John, flagman
129 Monaghan Edward, laborer
135 O'Brien Thomas, laborer

**Dalhousie st intersects**

145 O'Toole Patrick, grocer
161 Bandreaux Jos, laborer
163 Jordan James, laborer
171 Scannell Michael, laborer
173 McEwen James, farmer
179 Lacasse Télésphore, Interior dept
180 Smith John, plumber
189 Stirling William, laborer
191 Esdale William, laborer
195 Smith Joseph, coachman
197 Lyon T V, coml traveller
199 Langlois Joseph, messenger Public Works dept

211 Côté Isidore, Public Works dept

**Ottawa Ward Primary School**

Chas E Living, principal

**Cumberland st intersects**

241 Côté Didace, messenger dept of Agriculture
243 Beggs John, laborer
245 Gagnon Jeremiah, laborer
253 Beggs John, mill-hand
255 St Louis Mrs Joseph, widow

**King st intersects**

281 Maroney John, plasterer
285 Hapstead Mrs John, widow

**Botelier St, north side**

from Sussex st to Rideau River

**Sussex st intersects**

45 Kennedy William, gardener

**Dalhousie st intersects**

115 Kane Mrs Elizabeth, widow
121 Cousineau Seraphin, laborer
135 Ollison Stephen, stonemason
137 Nutt Mrs Daniel, widow
139 Brown Jeremiah, carter
155 Bedard Antoine, shoemaker
157 Cunningham Thos, warehouseman
159 Whelan Mrs, widow
161 Kelly Mrs Mary Ann, widow
163 Giroux Isidore, laborer
165 Laflamme Napoleon, carpenter
185 Vacant

**Cumberland st intersects**

187 Blais Joseph, carter
195 Ambridge Thomas, carpenter

**King st intersects**

227 Wallenshlagner Ferdinand, laborer
Botelier St, south side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Thompson Miss, seamstress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Landry David, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16½</td>
<td>Trépanier Jules, trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>McElroy Thomas, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Morel Victor, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>O'Neill James, brakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Croquet dit Julien Cyrille, pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kane John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Roy Joseph, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lévesque Alfred, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>McDougall John A, jr, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>LeFebvre Joseph, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Cloutier Sévère, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Laflamme Magloire, mess'r H of C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Galbraith John, pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Béjan Pierre, messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Leduc Mrs Benjamin, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Leduc Maximin, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Tremblé Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62½</td>
<td>Sauvé Carice, cabman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dalhousie st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Bingham Henry, mill foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Mulroney Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>O'Brien Michael, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bertrand M, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-136</td>
<td>Hebert Anselme, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Justinville Grégoire, jr, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Justinville Grégoire, sr, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Justinville Napoleon, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>St George W O, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Lamontagne Jean Bte, civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Murray John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Lackie James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>McDonald Philip, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cumberland st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Casey Peter, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>McCullough Alexander, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Couvrette Jérome, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>St Pierre Abraham, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200½</td>
<td>Quintal Pierre, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Towers Patrick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Gill John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wells Daniel, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Arbour Alexander, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Skelton Wm H, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Charbonneau Henri, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Lortie Marcel, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Côté Jesse, sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Morissette Mrs A, widow Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Thorbahn H, pork butcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

King st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Quain Redmond, toll-gate keeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chaudière st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>Johnson John; Chaudière</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

80 Booth J R, lumber manufacturer

Oregon st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Donaldson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Williams E P, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Valiquette F X, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Macdonald W C, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Taylor David, carting agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Richards William, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jackson Mrs T, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Long Henry, filer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Booth R R, culler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Soper A W, lumber merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Fraser A D, hardware merchant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Queen st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Roderick, cabman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumple John, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods James, civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewart Joseph, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feely James, section-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peltier Arthur, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauzon Jean Baptiste, mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouimet Trancrède, cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boileau Jean Baptiste, grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ottawa st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Prudhomme Alexandre, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Baulne Joseph, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Henri Jacques, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Brazeau Jos, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Vachon Siméon, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Raymond Louis, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bridge St, east side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ottawa Flour and Oatmeal Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos McKay &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Montreal st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135-137</td>
<td>Armstrong J &amp; P, carriage-makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Blais Honoré, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Armstrong J &amp; P, blacksmiths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Britannia st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159-161</td>
<td>American House, Jno Dourley, prop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duke st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Delorme Edouard, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Roy Maurice, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Roy Joseph, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Queen st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Steele James, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Veith W M, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Hobbs F E, fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Lyons Robinson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Hawkins James, watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Soulière Jean Bte, timber culler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Huard Francis, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Bourguignon Wm, culler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
273 St Amour Henry, laborer
275 Bourguignon Michael, carter
277 Skevington Francis, carpenter
279 Burns Mrs Michael, widow
281 Ferris Mrs Antony
283 McPhillips Michael, brakeman
285 Sauvé Isaac, laborer
287 Bourguignon Etienne, mill-hand
289 McCurry John, mill-hand
291 Bourguignon Mrs Joseph

*Ottawa st intersects*

*Wellington st intersects*

**Britannia St, east side**
(Le Breton Flats)

*Montreal st south to Pooley’s Bridge*

**Vacant**

**Britannia St, west side**

- Ahearn W & M., blacksmiths
- Armstrong John
- Ingram Joseph, laborer
- Batterson Jas, foreman
- Mailloux Henry, caulker
- Paquette Marcel, millhand
- McPherson Donald, laborer
- Delorme Augustin, laborer

*a Lane intersects*

- 84-86 Goulet Alexis, Britannia hotel
- Bellmer Antoine, millhand
- Parent Michel, millhand
- Laframboise Peter, laborer
- Olivier Mrs George, widow
- Ladouceur Mrs Joseph
- Terlette Wm, millhand
- Trudelle Jean Bte, driver
- Bélanger Jos, millhand
- Pichette Jules, millhand
- Belleau Pascal, laborer

**Broad St, east side**

*(Le Breton Flats)*

*from Ottawa river south to Wellington st*

- 47 Roy Daniel, laborer
- 53 Lafleur Ferdinand, bellman
- 55 Proulx Cyprien, laborer
- 67 Beaudoin Ferdinand
- 69 Potvin Joseph, mill-hand
- 71 Joannis Jean Bte, laborer
- 73 Gaumond Alfred, laborer
- 75 Doucet Mrs M. E.,
- 77 Dinelle Louis, laborer
- 83 Oregan Patrick, laborer
- 85 Marcellin Joseph, laborer
- 91 Dorion Albert, shoemaker
- 93 Petrie Mrs John, widow
- 95 Brown George, laborer
- 99 Timson Thos, laborer
- 107-109 Albert John, millwright
- 113 Mahoney John, laborer

115 Corneau Joseph, sexton
115½ Lanthier Isidore, carter
117 Proulx Mrs Olivier, widow
117½ Henri Jean Bte, carter

*Queen st intersects*

- 135 Brewer Richard, laborer
- 137 Lavigne Joseph, laborer
- 139½-141-143 Beauvais Maxime, hotel
- 145-147 Lavigne Joseph, sr, hotel
- 153 Lafontaine Etienne, hotel
- 155-157 Lagassé Zéphérin, bdg house
- 161-163 Piché Paul, barber

*Ottawa st intersects*

- 167-169 Gratton Gédéon, hotel
- 171-173-175 Beauchamp Jos, Pacific hotel
- 179 Rourke John, stone mason
- 181 Bennett John, shoemaker

**Broad St, west side**

- E B Eddy’s shipping warehouse
- Rochester John, saw mills
- CANADIAN PACIFIC R R DEPOT
- Rochester John, office

*By Ward Market Square, west side*

- 2-4 Gourn Thos, laborer
- 6-8 Regan Pat, sen
- Regan Pat, jun
- Vacant
- 10-12 Lacelle Andrew, eating house
- 14-16 Sauvé Joseph, second-hand store
- 20 Sam’s hotel, Sam Ruelle, prop

*York st intersects*

- 30 Graves Thos, Eagle hotel
- 32 Steele Jas, butter dealer
- 34 McMaster D, harness maker
- 34½-36 Kelly Thos, tinsmith
- 38 Brantford John, agricult’l implements agency
- 40-42 McDonald Kenneth, agricult’l implements agency
- 52-62 Frost & Wood, manufacturers
- 53-62 agricultural implements, W D Larmouth, manager
- 52½ McLean Hector, hide dealer

**George st intersects**

*By Ward Market (new) east side*

- 1-2 Satchell Bros, butchers
- 3 Doyle D., butter dealer
- 4 Lacey Thos, butcher
- 5-6 Robert & Co, butchers
- 7 Vacant
- 8 Brankin Patrick, butter dealer
- 9 Doyle D., storehouse

*By Ward Market (new) west side*

- 1-2 Lapointe Moïse, fish dealer
- 3 Doyle Dan, butter merchant
- 4 Anstess Mrs F., eating house
## Robert & Co poultry & vegetables

### CAMBRIDGE ST. EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Robert &amp; Co</td>
<td>Poultry &amp; Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Brock Mrs C</td>
<td>Fruit &amp; Vegetable dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Gallagher M</td>
<td>General trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9 Brankin Patrick</td>
<td>Butter dealer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Market Inspector's office up stairs*

### HUCKSTERS' SHEDS (new)

1 Lucit Michael       | Vegetable dealer                       |
2 Gariépy L           | Vegetable dealer                       |
3-4 Dunning M         | Butter dealer                          |
5-6 Dunning D H       | Butter dealer                          |
7 Martil Joseph       | Huckster                                |
8 Lalonde Mrs         | Huckster                                |
9-10-11 Crawford John | Agent agricultural implements          |

### By Ward Market (old) east side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Gravelle F X</td>
<td>Butcher (outside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Devlin Alexander</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Smith James</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Courcelle A</td>
<td>Pork butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Platte Nat</td>
<td>Pork butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12 Thorbahn H</td>
<td>Pork butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Pominville J A</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Robillard J B</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Arsenaut Joseph</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Guindon Auguste</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24 Leclaire Joseph</td>
<td>Butcher (outside)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### By Ward Market (old) west side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Slatterry Wm</td>
<td>Butcher (outside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Kennedy Cornelius</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Newbigan John</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 Kennedy J</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Gauvreau Emérie</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Danis A</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Lachance N</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Boyle Peter</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Joliceur L</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Ouellette Félix</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Duhamel Laurent</td>
<td>Butcher (outside)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAMBRIDGE ST, east side

**Marina st to city limits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Williamson Mrs</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Scott David</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Roche Thomas</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Cumming Mrs T A</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Inisborough Thos</td>
<td>P O dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 King Henry</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Thomson Mrs J</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primrose Avenue intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 Egan John</td>
<td>Stone Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Keally Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Goodwin William</td>
<td>Letter Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Scott Mrs E</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 McBride Mrs John</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Loveday Edward</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Somerset st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155 MacFarlane G S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 McKenzie Robt S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Page George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 O'Grady Daniel</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cambridge Street, west side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64 Bruce George</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primrose st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68 Hamilton Mrs R</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Ferguson Mrs C</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Shuttuck Mrs A M</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Shanks Robt</td>
<td>Roadmaster, C P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Shouldice J F</td>
<td>Filer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Morison M J</td>
<td>Dept of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Fitzpatrick Timothy</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Ashfield James</td>
<td>Of S Ashfield &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Somerset st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156 Doyle James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 McLaughlin T</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Garrow James</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Whitten John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 McDermott John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Abbott Francis</td>
<td>Paymaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Jones Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lewis st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Canal St East, east side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185 Easton Bros</td>
<td>Forwarders &amp; Coal dealers, canal basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-203 Dey E F</td>
<td>Boat builders, canal basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Andrew W</td>
<td>Boat builder, canal basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wm</td>
<td>Barge proprietor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theodore st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Canal St East, west side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53 Militia Store House</td>
<td>Patrick Clarke, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Store house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Heney John</td>
<td>Wood supply office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Curran Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 to 197 Bate C T &amp; Co</td>
<td>Wholesale grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Butterworth &amp; Co</td>
<td>Coal sheds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canal St West, west side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148 Customs Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farley J F intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collector canal tolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The directory includes various trade names and addresses for businesses located on different streets in Ottawa, categorized by their type and location. The entries range from general traders to specialized dealers in poultry, vegetables, and other goods. The directory also includes listings for street names, intersections, and additional business categories like government stores, militia store houses, and government commission merchant.
McCaffrey Capt Wm, beer bottling agency
Codd Jas, Justice dept
Prinderville Bichd, boat captain
Dunn Robt, laborer

Cathcart St, east side

Cathcart St, south side
from Ottawa river to Rideau river

Sussex st intersects

Cathcart St, north side
from Ottawa river to Rideau river

Dalhousie st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cumberland st intersects</th>
<th>247 Danis Alphonse, butcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257 White Patrick, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 White James, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Boudreault Charles, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudreault Omer, foreman, Citizen office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Côté Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Larose Jean Baptiste, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Cave Mrs George, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Léveillé Jules, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léveillé Joseph, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 David Phileas, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Robillard Napoléon, photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Robillard Mrs Edouard, seamstress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Daly Jeremiah, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Dallaire Mrs Mary, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel St, west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a lane intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Masson Michael, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Ross Andrew, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Gibson R W, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Clune Thomas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Banks Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Mullin John, watchman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Ring Edmond, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Corbett Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-74 Côté Mrs Margaréte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Marcellus Miss Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 St Aubin Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Ladébance Miss Lucie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Cole Henry, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Trowbridge James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Gascon Augustine, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Faulker George, pedlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Smith John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Smith Jos, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Jessop Wm H, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Fox John Henry, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Dionne J F, dept of agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Dionne Octave, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Lapierre E A, water works bailiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Cassels Robt, registrar Sup. Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besseren st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Bate B N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbrod st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Lambert Henry, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2844 McGee William, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 L'Etoile Joseph, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Cotton Arthur F, surveyor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Carter William, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Smith Frederick, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel St, east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from St Patrick south to Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Leclerc Jean Baptiste, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Charbonneau Mrs Octave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Martin Francis, stonecutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dunning H, trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Larabie Dositheé, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Orphans' Home, sister Ste James, directress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Smile Thos, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglesea square intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Mathieu Adolphe, carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Dionne Prime, joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Northwood William, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wensley Thomas, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Tighe John, stone mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Palmer Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Schwartz Miss Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Moore Mrs Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Robinson Alexander, coachman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Craig James, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Fraser J A, patent office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besseren st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Fleming Sandford, civil engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Toller Capt Frederick, Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Hall Jeffrey, Manager, Bank of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Ellis R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Pereire Lynwood, Civil Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Fletcher Hugh, Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbrod st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane off Chapel st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Chapel to Friel, south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquette Fabien, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livert Arsène, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrette Edward, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauriol François, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gervais Henri, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Napoléon, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquette Jean Baptiste, sen, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles st, north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Bank st easterly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Beveridge Thomas, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Richards Archibald, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Rance George, P O dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St, north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Brown, James</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Campbell, James</td>
<td>Parliam'nt library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Palen, Wesley</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Storey, Dan</td>
<td>wood turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bailey, George</td>
<td>locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Kehoe, Thomas</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-59 Dubé, Damase</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Lepage, Chas</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Beauvais, Joseph</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-67 Farmer, Edward</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 St Amand, Zephir</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Guerette, J.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Lincourt, Alexis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Auclair, Odilon</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Hotte, Fabien</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Mathieu, Alfred</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Dumas, Jean Be</td>
<td>mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Chartrand, Mrs Joseph</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Gravelle, Fabien</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Latour, Emery</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Leplante, Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Pélérin, Alex</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Larocque, Joseph</td>
<td>raftman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Benard, Joseph</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Larocque, Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Legault, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dion, Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Charbonneau, Vincent</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie St intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-131 Bérubé, Joseph</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Giard, Pierre</td>
<td>cabinet-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Turcotte, Henry</td>
<td>civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Dubué, Louis</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Gagnon, Ambroise</td>
<td>cabinet-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Bélanger, Mrs Honoré</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Ricard, Urgèle</td>
<td>waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Potvin, Henri</td>
<td>civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Labrèche-Jean-Bte</td>
<td>sausage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Pagé, Napoléon</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Beauchamp, Isidore</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Methé, Félix</td>
<td>hewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Limoge, Edmond</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Vézina, Mrs Lazare</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Lapierre, Syria</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Charbonneau, Timothé</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Trudel, Pierre</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Kealey, Patrick</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Lavigne, Jean Baptiste</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Cathier, Antoine</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Lahaise, Aimé</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Chevrier, J. A.</td>
<td>mail conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Aubuchon, Alexandre</td>
<td>cabdriver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Léveillé, Cyprien</td>
<td>cabdriver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Carier, Marcel</td>
<td>mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 St Jean, Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Lalonde, Arsidas</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland St intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Méthé, Pierre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Berlinguettes Thos</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Armonay, Renaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Mrs Ann, Colgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Valiquette, Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>François, Déry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Joseph, Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Jean, Saugeaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Antoine, Tremblay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Octave, Belanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Noé, Groulx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Exès, Groulx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Joseph, Groulx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Leonard, Fortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Chas, Rodérique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King St.</td>
<td>Félix, Béland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Ovide, Mme Lefleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Bte, Jean Quimette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>John, O'Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Bte, Guérard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Augustin, Valiquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>M, Valiquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Mill-hand, Lanoix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Joseph, Cantin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Alfred, Mignault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Napoléon, Boily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>Joseph, Landreville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa St.</td>
<td>ener, Rhéaume Isidore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church St.</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, Millaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, Mrs Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R C, Tanguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Turgeon Narcisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert, Sévigny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, Sévigny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isidore, Dazé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie St.</td>
<td>蹩s, Isidore Dalhousie St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, Belard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierre, Pelland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Rennick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Taylor Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Bélanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacques, Dufresne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Césaire, Archambault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Amable, Leduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jérémie, Fautenx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred, Loyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flora, Fortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Bérré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, Kaleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, Maloin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Théophile, Fortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland St.</td>
<td>Bte, Roy Joseph, Cumberland St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casimir, Béneche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett St.</td>
<td>Bte, Dubé David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B W, 65-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David, Dubé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, Lunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Turcotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs M, Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miles, Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael, Starrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bte, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptiste, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93-95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
99 Turcotte Émilien, sec-hand store
101 Maloney William, trader
103 Cousineau J P, dealer in stores &c
109 Labussière L J, second-hand store
111 Goyreau Adolphe, sec-hand store
113-115 Cousineau Marcien, sec-hand store
117-119 Casey John, grocer

Dalhousie st intersects
Savard, J B A, dry goods, corner
Dalhousie
129 Vick George, blacksmith.
135 Carroll Martin, hackman
137 Burns Gregory carpenter
139 Macer Wm, butcher
141 Gleason John, butcher
143 Rothschild M, peddler
147 Gallagher Michael, fruit dealer
149 Gleason James, laborer
155 Reardon John, laborer
161 Lunny Hugh, laborer
163 Cairns Samuel, printer
173 Larocque Amédé, tel operator
175 Booky Rich, fruit dealer
177 Mercier Alfred, barber
179 Keagan Patrick, bricklayer
183 Grimes Mrs John, widow
185 Jeanneau Napoléon, laborer
187 Beaucage Louis, Water Works
189 O'Connor John, carpenter
191 Lyons Patrick, carpenter
195 Lebel Godfrey, grocer
197 Coté Isidore, printer

Cumberland st intersects
199 Boucher Pierre, Grocer
201 Rowan Mrs Charles, widow
205 Binette Jérémie, chairmaker
207 Bourgeois Mrs Narcisse, widow
209 Logan Peter, messenger
211 Gravel André, joiner
213 Desjardins Gustave, barber
215 Tassé Louis, truant officer, Sep School Board
217 Farrell Francis J, printer
219 Grenier Joseph, cabinet maker
221 Barrett John, musician
223 Brennan Michael, laborer
227 Goodin John, laborer
229 Daly Patrick, laborer
232 Nash Rich, laborer
233 Trudel Napoléon, blacksmith
235 Wright John, gilder
239 Aulais Robt, trader
241 Tassé U, clerk
243 Lemieux Jules, painter
245 McGovern John, packer Custom H
247-249 McDonell C R, grocer

Kirlty st intersects
250 Blais Mrs B, grocer
257 Cherry Samuel, carpenter

261 Sabourin Chas, cabinet maker
269 Sloane Alexander, H of Commons
271 Desjardins Adolphe, cab driver
277 Morin Jules, messenger, marine and fishery dept
279 Minor Napoléon, lumber merchant
285 Nash Mrs James, ladies' nurse
287 Lalonde Siméon, fireman
289 Leduc Benj, shoemaker
291 Bonville Mrs David
293 Turpin Hyacinthe, laborer
297-299 Beatty Thomas, general store

Nelson st intersects
301 Charlebois O B, grocer
309 St Amand Emérie, laborer
311 Gareau Joseph, Public Works dept
313 Sauzier F X R
315 Gareau Joseph, Public Works dept
317 Vacant
325 Roy Wm, cab driver
329-337 Germain Edmond, alderman, prop tannery

Friel st intersects
355 Renaud Elie, wood dealer
363 Raymond Louis, laborer
367 Joannette Cyprian, tanner
369 Rossignol Ésusbe, rathsman
Vacant
383 Lynch Matthew, laborer
Vacant

Chapel st intersects
Anglessea square intersects
Augusta st intersects

399 Goodall James, grocer
405 Pigiotti Alex
407 Habarlin Jas, laborer
409 Ottawa Geo, laborer
413 Lecomte Joseph, laborer
415 Potter William, laborer
419 Navin James, lamplighter
421 Odell William T, carpenter
427-429 Brooks John, carpenter

Cobourg st intersects
437 Doran William, sr, laborer
Vacant

Charlotte st intersects
Clarence St, south side

2-4 Revere house
Vacant
30 Dorion Miss, huckster
32 Bonnier Joseph, laborer
34 Doyle Mrs Mary, huckster
36 Rankin Patrick, trader
40 McLean D J, laborer
42 to 48 City hotel, Cushing & Cushing, prop's
56-58 Wall P H, grocer
By Ward Market intersects
William St intersects
86-88 Bellemare Ovide, second-hand store
92 Murphy John, carpenter
102 Dubé D, stove repairer
108 Maloney Lawrence, printer
110 Hamilton Robert, bailiff D.C
112 Côté Joseph, hatter
116 Schingh Francis, clerk
118 Cloran Miss Jane, music teacher
122 Voligny Dr L L
124 Rochon P, dry goods

Dahoultie st intersects
128 Rocque Victor, boots and shoes
130 Manvielle Mrs Rosaline, midwife
132 Coombs John, Jr, baker
136 St Denis Alfred, carter
138 Lafontaine Napoléon, laborer
140 Sapers Mrs Thomas
142 Murray Patrick J, carpenter
144 Benoit Ulric, saddler
146 Maloney Jas, saddler
148 Duhamel François, butcher
150 McDonald Alex, laborer
152 Chénier Antoine, tanner
154 Brennan Patrick, blacksmith
158 O’Connor Mrs James, milliner
162 Devlin Edward, cattle dealer
166 Martel Joseph, fruit dealer
168 Gravelle François Xavier, butcher
170 Reid Joseph, bargeman
172 Morency Mrs. Paul, music teacher
175 Riendon Léandre, laborer

Vacant
184 Kennedy Cornelius, butcher
186 Fobbs Mrs John, washerwomen
188 Brown Richard, waiter
190 Duff John, baker
198 Prodrick Francis, confectioner

Cumberland St intersects

200 Reardon R, grocer
204 Park J C, foreman
206 O’Hanley John, driver
216 Holmes Thomas, laborer
218 Caloir Jos, laborer
222 Sullivan John, trader
224 Pilon Tousaint, craftsman
226 Bélanger Elzéar, driver
228 Deveaux Jean Bte, laborer
230 Poulin Louis, laborer

King St intersects

250 Dumais Maxime, grocer
252 Deault Charles, laborer
254 Lacroix Jean Bte, laborer
254 Bourque Olivier, laborer
256 Bourque Alexis, laborer
258 O’Neil Thomas, laborer
258 Lebeau Joseph, carpenter

260 Labresque Mrs Deliman, seamstress
262 Minville George, bookkeeper
264 Cuddie James, city cartage and express owner
268 Paquette Onésime, shoemaker
270 Courville Frederick, carter
272 Peltier Jos, laborer
274 McGann Francis, laborer
276 Gauvreau Pierre, plumber
280 Harrison Daniel, tailor
282 Bédard Arthur, clerk
284 Bush Mrs widow M
286 Robillard Jean Bte, butcher
288 Valiquette Mrs Joachim
290 Marineau Gédéon, baker

Nelson St intersects
302-304 Casey John, grocer
310 Davis Thomas, salesman
312 Vacant
314 Tassé Jean Baptiste, saddler
316 Lavigne George, shoemaker
318 Barrette Onésime, blacksmith
320 Tessier Antoine, carpenter
322 Lalonde Alexandre, waiter
324 St Amand Philias, tanner
326 Carter Edward, printer
328 Carrière Maurice, currier
330 Archambault Jos, carriage maker
334 Desjardins Philias, stone cutter
334 Horan E G, engineer
338 Horan Gordon, custom house
340 Sequin Mrs Jérémie
346 Bouley Gilbert, grocer

Friel St intersects
350 Paquette Théophile, grocer
352 L’Abbé Charles, blacksmith
354 St Louis Moise, laborer
354 Carrière Joachim, laborer
356 Sigouin Antoine, laborer
358 Payment Louis, blacksmith
360 Proulx Hyacinthe, plasterer
366 Gravelle Ovila, cab driver
368 Renaud Elie, baker
376 Marineau Camille, baker
378 Tassé Honore, carriage maker
380 Mathieu Alfred, painter
380 Macra Charles, tanner
382 Vacant
384 Landry Zephyr, laborer
386 Berrigan Patrick, laborer

Vacant
392 Boucher Miss, seamstress
392 Chartrand Maxime, laborer
394 Earl Mrs, laundress
396 Hamilton Miss P
398 Gibson Robert William, grocer

Chapel St intersects

Anglesea Square intersects

Augusta St intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Leclair Joseph</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Richer Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Asselin Eugène</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Doyle Denis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Lock Mrs Mary</td>
<td>widow James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-436</td>
<td>Favreau Mrs</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cobourg st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Desjardins Sévère</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Frédette Gervais</td>
<td>mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Doyle Michael</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Henry Geo</td>
<td>civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Thorne George</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>harp John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cobourg St</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from St Patrick st south to Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dupuis Adolphe</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mllefeuille Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-2</td>
<td>Armstrong William</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ljeur Louis</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cton Chas</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Begins Mrs Thos</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Rsell Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dan William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Bertron Jean Baptiste</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Roës Mrs Joseph</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Dardins R</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Boïn Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Buc: Mrs R</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Gagen; A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Ryan J</td>
<td>Michael, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Raine Liam H</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Missigall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bwy st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Conley</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bicer st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woy st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woy st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coburg St</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>O'Dea Mel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Paquin Leo</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>Villeneuve S</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papie st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>O'Connor Mary</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clare st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Favreau Danocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Gauthier Edward</td>
<td>peddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Trowbridge John</td>
<td>trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Connell John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Currie Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Patton Robert</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Highland John</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Hyland Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Decrosse Richard</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Howell W L</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Bartrand Joseph</td>
<td>Custom House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>McDougall Hugh</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Sutherland John</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Besseer st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daly st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbrod st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colborne Avenue</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Avenue</td>
<td>from Somerset to Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McQuaig Alexander</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner st</td>
<td>from Wellington to Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner st</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watchorn John Jr</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilchrist Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wickins R</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concession st</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from Ottawa River to City limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronson E H</td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cor Queen and Concession sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Sinnett James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nepean st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cameron Mrs John</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Christie Mrs John</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisgar st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concession st</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Bronson H F</td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Bronson Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84 Macnab Charles, county clerk  
   Albert st intersects

118 O’Brien Michael, laborer  
   Slater st intersects  
   Maria st intersects

176 Cheney F, foreman
196 Kingsland Norton, coml traveller
198 Allan Rev James, Meth Ch west
210 Christie A J, of Pinhey, Christie & Christie  
   Primrose Avenue intersects

240 Auclair P C, merchant tailor
244 Brennan John, laborer
248 Egan James, carpenter
260 Rolland Francis, laborer
262 Lyness Thos, tailor
268 Young Michael, laborer  
   Cooper st intersects

292 McLaughlin Mrs J, widow
294 Monk Mrs George, widow
296 Chepmsli Mrs E C, widow Henry  
   Somerset st intersects

324 Gleeson Michl, laborer
360-362 McBride Jos, cab driver
368-370 Johnson Arthur P, grocer  
   Christie st intersects

376 Halfpenny Mrs C, widow
380 Hood Robert, laborer  
   Cooper St, north side  
   Smith John, tailor
123 Magee Charles, broker, etc  
   Cartier st intersects

173 Bate Newell, of Bate & Co  
   Elgin st intersects

245 Brown Robert, lumber merchant
251 Tilton John, Marine & Fisheries
255 Robins Paul M, Inland Revenue  
   Mcalfe st intersects

277 Dennis Col J S, C M G
297 Pyke M M, gents furnishings
303 Steckel R S, Public Works dept
311 Gemmill J J, barrister, of Lees & Gemmill
341 Armstrong J L, bookkeeper  
   O’Connor st intersects

355 Fenton John
373 Ferguson William, carpenter
379 Tims Thomas D, Finance dept
Ash Ed, messenger Montreal Bank
391 Vizard William, policeman
393 Green James, watchman  
   Bank st intersects

433 Blais Louis, shoemaker
437 Dalton R G, Indian affairs dept
441 Sales William, news agent

443 Hickson Thomas, laborer
447 Foley Patrick, lumberer  
   Kent st intersects
   Lyon st intersects

611 Morel Elzéar, carpenter  
   Bay st intersects

671 Eagle Mrs R, widow, dressmaker
673 Halpen Michael, shoemaker  
   Percy st intersects  
   Concession st intersects

   Cooper St, south side

150 Russell James W, of Russell’or- 
   bes & Co
160 Sweetland John, M D, sheriff
170 Selwyn Dr A R C, director Ge- 
   logical Museum

180 Russell Lindsay, surveyor gen- 
   Elgin st intersects

216 Holland Andrew, Senate reg- 
   tert
232 Stewart George, lumber mittan
Stratton Stephen
260 Hutton John, cab driver
264 Blasell T M, Public Works dept
270 Cambie A H, dept of Agriculture  
   Metcalf st intersects

290 Tilley Sir S L, Minister of in- 
   ance
294 Welsh Patrick, policemn
296 Dunn John, letter carrier
298 Gillolooy Joseph, policeman
300 Dean Wm, cab driver
302 McKee Albert
304 Bothwell Robert, teams
306 Rochon Lewis, bookkeeper
310 Beddoe C H, Interior &
312 Lawless Mathew, butler
316 McKinstry John C, f’se dealer  
   O’Connor st intersects

356 Elliott James, music
358 Wood Albert, Agricultural dept  
   Bank st intersects

Bélanger Jos F, f’md polisher
436 Sims William J, carpenter
438 Grant Alexander, center
442 Meagher John, carpenter
446 Sandham Mrs E, y’w
   Kent st intersects

606 Toms William, carpenter  
   Lyon st intersects
   Bay st intersects

678 Mann John, lab
682 Kennedy James, tailor
684 Ragnold Stephen, stamster  
   Percy st intersects
686 McPherson John, laborer
700 Mills Mrs Mary A, washerwoman
   Allan Mrs Edward

   Court St, south side
   from Canal st east to Nicholas
   Currier T W, lumber dealer

   Cumberland St, east side
   from Rideau river to Theodore st

   21 Bochon Chas, filer
   Vacant

   45 Riley Wm, laborer
   Baird st intersects
   Redpath st intersects

   73 Brown James C, grocer
   Smith D J, clerk post office

   87 Goodwin James, contractor
   McTaggart st intersects

   97 Howell Henry, laborer

   101 Murphy Patk, laborer

   103 Marts, August, laborer

   105 McMenomy Wm, saddler

   107 Swanwick Mrs C, widow

   113 Plante Geo, express driver

   115 O'Brien Michael, carpenter

   117 Champagne Bruno, painter

   119 Blais Joseph, grocer
   Botelier st intersects

   121 Casey Peter, grocer

   123 O'Connor Thomas, stone cutter

   125 O'Connor Michael, blacksmith

   127 O'Connor William, carpenter

   129 Hume Thomas, laborer

   133 O'Connell M, mess'gr Quebec bank

   135 Behan John, laborer

   139-141 O'Connor James, contractor
   Bolton st intersects
   Cathcart st intersects

   169 Monty Louis, grocer

   171 Hurtubise Raphael, painter

   181 Boucher Joseph, laborer

   183 Couture Pierre, saddler

   187 Campeau Jean Bte, laborer

   189 Desjardins Barnabé, stone cutter

   191 Camerle Omer, dry goods

   193-195-195½ Goulet Charles, grocer
   Water st intersects

   203-205 Dubreuil Octave, blacksmith
   and carriage shop

   221 Deschamps Amable, grocer
   St Andrews st intersects

   223 Lacharité Mrs M, widow Nazaire,
   grocer

   225 Devaney Jas, laborer

   227 Jobin Édouard, shoemaker

   229 Gaudette Guillaume, shoemaker

   231 Gurry Mrs E, widow

   233 Larocque Honoré, clerk

   243 Méthée Pierre, laborer

   245 Clouthier Isidore, restaurant
   Church st intersects

   247 Favreau Paul, dp'y chief fire dept

   249 Remiard Arch, express driver

   249 Bérichon Napoléon, express driver

   251 Favreau Exéas, fireman
   Vacant

   271 Villeneuve H, grocer
   St Patrick st intersects

   281 Méranger Mrs Antoine, grocer
   Notre Dame School,
   Rev Sister Patrick, directress

   307 No 4 Fire Station,
   W Walsh, guardian

   321 Boucher Pierre, grocer
   Clarence st intersects

   323 Beardon Robt, grocer
   Vacant

   349 York st intersects

   355 Allinson Samuel, shantyman

   361 Staple Wm, gas works

   363 Kane John, painter

   365 Warren Mrs Thomas

   367 Duncan Alexander, gardener

   369 Wilson Joseph, laborer

   373 Lavenderst E G, alderman, plumber
   & gas-fitter

   375 Coursolle T G, translator H of C

   381 Meadows Hy, of H Meadows & Co

   385 Leprohon J P, barrister

   387 Jackson J B, civil service

   393-395 Howe W, dealer in paints, etc

   401 Buchanan Mrs Agnes, widow

   403 Pettaway George, gardener

   407 Barros William, carriage maker

   409 Brown Alex, civil service

   411 Allen John, civil service

   413 Robertson Stephen, carpenter

   421 Métрон André, tinsmith
   Rideau st intersects

   423-425 LeBel George, grocer

   431 Hutchingsame John, carpenter

   435 Smith W A D, wood turner
   Besserer st intersects

   447 Bower Mrs Kate, widow, grocer

   455 Robertson John, bricklayer
   Vacant

   477 Kilt Mrs J, widow

   481 Verreault Eugène, messenger Mili-
   tia dept

   483 Dawson James, laborer

   489 Brady Richard, grocer
   Stewart st intersects
499 Gabele Edward, cab driver
503 Aumond Wm H, civil service
507 Maloney Dennis, mail clerk
509 Aumond Mrs Jane

Wilbrod st intersects
St Joseph's Church (R'nu Catholic)

Theodore st intersects

Cumberland St., west side
Mackay st intersects
22 Lee Fred, mill-hand
26 O'Neil Thomas, engineer
28 Lancelot Mrs R A, widow
30 Bambrick Edward, laborer
32 Gauveau Alexandre, mill-hand
34 Gauveau John, laborer
46 Brauignan George, laborer

Baird st intersects
54 Smith Charles, laborer
56 Ayers Jas, laborer
68 Boyle John, lumberman

Redpath st intersects
80 Charron Mrs Louis, widow
90 Maas Charles, machinist

McTaggart st intersects
102 Cronin Patrick, laborer
104 Rodier Isidore, laborer
106 Maloney Thomas, laborer
110 Flood Mark, foreman
112 Reilly Mrs Wm, widow
Vacant

Botelier st intersects
Bolton st intersects

Cathcart Meat and Fish Market
1 Dalairre Abraham, butcher
2 Gleeson John, butcher

Cathcart st intersects
166-168 Lavoie Abraham, laborer
176 Rossignol Theophile, laborer
180 Hapted Joseph, laborer
184 Rossignol Francois Xavier, laborer
186 Ayotte Mrs Eleonore, widow
192 Robitaille Emile, grocer

Water st intersects
200 Champoux Jean Bt, shoemaker
216 Rocque Victor, shoemaker
220 Guertin F X, dry goods, etc

St Andrew st intersects
222 Young John, merchant
Lalonde Arsidas, grocer

Church st intersects
260 Neven Alfred, shoemaker
264 Larcher Camille, clerk
266 Moothard F, tailor
268 Villeneuve Theophile, laborer
272 Martineau U, grocer

St Patrick st intersects
274-276 Richard Alexandre, grocer
276 Fehr Carl, musician
280 Sarazin Joseph, laborer
280 Bourque Alexandre, sr, laborer
280 Bourque Alexandre, jr, laborer
282 Minville Mrs
284 Dugas Nazaire, millwright
290 Mallette David, laborer
294 Beauchamp Francois, laborer
296 Phibert Ferdinand, tinsmith

Murray st intersects
298-300 O'Keefe J C, grocer
308 Bernier Noe, shoemaker
310 Potvin Mrs E, widow Octave
312 Jette Mrs Sophie, widow
314 Wise Mrs Patrick, widow
314 Priveau Enstache, currier
316 Boucher Honore, laborer
318 Crowle Mrs Julia, widow
318 Clouthier Gabriel, laborer

Clarence st intersects
322 Cote Isidore, printer
326 Proderick Francis, confectioner
332-334 Ladouceur Noel, carriage driv'r
336 Ladouceur Zotique, cab driver
338 Ladouceur Theodule, cab driver
Vacant

York st intersects
346-348 Brown John, soap and candle manufacturer
350 Lang Robt, Interior dept
366 Pigeon H, dry good merchant
368 Teskey Henry, driver
370 Coursolle L J, civil service
372 Lefebvre Louis, railways & canals
374 Mousseau A, civil service
376 Prevost L C, M D
378 Roney Edmond, cutter
380 Rowell Eli, foreman cutter
382 Graham C D, jeweller
384 O'Brien Stephen E, Public Works

George st intersects
Rideau st intersects
412 Mitron Andre, second-hand store
416 McMillan Mrs Mary, widow
420 Robertson Mrs D, widow
420 Robertson Alexander, civil service
426 Tolminson Lewis, clerk
430 Cathcart Miss Fanny

Besserer st intersects
432-434 Terten Wm, civil service
440 Ball Geo H, piano tuner
444 Burke Miss Margaret
446 Villeneuve Pierre, foreman
448 Giles A B, Canadian washer workshop

Daly st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie st, east</td>
<td>John, grocer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbett, grocer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laroque, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner, moulder</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier st, south</td>
<td>Patrick, grocer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malone, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dubais, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McTaggart, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antiss, sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bourque, hotel keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach, Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turcot, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laroque, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner, moulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelier, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shilton, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarazin, cab driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Léveillé, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Côte, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Toole, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardwell, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daze, Mrs Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, messenger Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germain, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171 Guyon Eustache, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>173 Robillard, Dr, office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175 Lapointe, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177 Gervais, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Gravel, Mrs Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 Déry, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185 Sauvé, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 Ellard, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199 McLaughlin, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201-203 Faucher, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Lahaise, stone mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Perland, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Costello, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Gérard, cabinet-maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219-221 Bérubé, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223-225 Foisy, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229 Cantin, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Desormeaux, stone cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 Primeau, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>239 Cantin, Mrs J B, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>241 Desroches, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>243-245 Drapeau, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>247 Giasson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlebois, J O, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlebois, D N, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255-259 Richard, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257 Désilets, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>261-265 Sénécal, undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deschamps, Telephore, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>267-269 Savard, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>271-273 McKenna, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>275 Gallien, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>277 LeBlanc, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>279 White, livery stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281 Loyer, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>283 Morris, Thos, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285 Massicotte, carriage mk'r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>289 Lecourt, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>295 Savard, J B A &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>299 Massicotte, carriage mk'r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Soloman, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307 Laberge, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 Scott, D, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Cousineau, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 Hotte, mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323 King, second-hand store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, st intersect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(French)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheils, Mrs John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coursolles, patent agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
345-347 Low George, machinist
349 Smith Jos, blacksmith
355 Burns Patrick, cooper shop
559 Vacant.

George st intersects
361 Hunter Nelson, flour & feed
363 Manton Fredk, saw-filer
369 Trowbridge Walter, saw filer
371 Manton Wm, gun maker
373 Moran Mrs Alex, dressmaker
375 Joyce E T, picture frame manuf
377 Martin T, flour merchant
Vacant

Dalhousie street, west side
10 Brimmer Douglas, civil service
12 Lett W P, city clerk
Lett W P, jr, police court clerk
Lett F P A, excise dept
20 Shaw J P, inland Revenue dept
Sussex st intersects
Redpath st intersects

Hay House
McTaggart st intersects
Botelier st intersects

118 Mulrony James, agent
120 Lachapelle Edouard, laborer
Bolton st intersects

Cameron Donald, floor and feed
Cathcart st intersects

144 Ploufe Pierre, trader
152 Ariel Jean Baptiste, painter
154 Lefevre Louis, cook
156 Protain Nazaire, carpenter
162 St Jacques Jos, mill-hand
168-179 Consineau Treffé, grocer

Water st intersects

172 Vezina Urbin, grocer
174 Bourque François Xavier, laborer
176 Hovington Miss Josephine, tailorress
178 Lefevre Morelle, carpenter
180-184 Thériault Paul, shoemaker
182-184 Burns Mrs P, confectioner
196 Boutin Jean Bte, grocer
Andrew st intersects

198-200 Dunn J B C, grocer
212-214 McCormick & Son, flour & feed
218-222 Charbonneau V, Boston house
Church st intersects

224-226 Dazé Isalie, shoe store
232 Roy Pierre, civil service
234 Madore Magloire, cabinet maker
236 Lizotte Alphonse, shoemaker
238 Robinson John G, farmer
244-246 Stratton C, grocer

St Patrick st intersects

248 Lépine Joseph, National house

250 Desjardins Moise, barber
252 Millette Jérémie, shoemaker
254 Boivin Charles, printer
256 Loughran J B, boot and shoe store
258-260 Loughran Michael
264-266 Miller Mrs Philomene, fruit dealer
268 Peché Joseph, barber
270 Latremouille Jean Bte, clerk

Murray st intersects
274-276 Conway P, alderman
Conway W J, grocer
278 Paquette Jean Bte, shoemaker
280 Boyer Charles, saddler
282 Paul Mrs Pierre, confectioner
284 Bélanger Maxime, sewing machine agent
286 Teskey S L, boot and shoe store
288 Bédard Pierre, tobacconist
290 Thériault Edouard, furrier
292 Foisy Honoré, tinsmith
294-296 Casey John, grocer

Clarence st intersects
302 Rochon P, dry goods
304 Taylor Mrs Dennis, widow
306 Benard Pierre, laborer
308 McNamara Hugh, trader
310 Roy André laborer
Vacant

York st intersects

338 Macdonald Kenneth, agricultural implements
360 Cussans Henry, confectioner

George st intersects

362 Evans C J, saw filer
364 Gilman Geo, laborer
366 Conley Mrs Dennis, widow
368 Gibson Mrs E D, photographer
370 Vacant
374 Ambridge George, bricklayer
376 Desloges François Xavier, clerk
392 Normand Wilfred, tobacconist

Daly street, north side
1-3 Albion hotel, John Graham, prop
O'Conner E J, civil service
39 Vacant
41 Irvine Wm, carriage trimmer
Walter st intersects

47 Scott Mrs A, widow
49 Harmon Miss A, ladies' school
53 Reiffenstein George, com merchant
71 Roche H G, plumber
75 Howell Samuel
81 Giles A R, patent Canadian washer

Cumberland st intersects
87 Howe George, painter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plante Edwin</td>
<td>of Parson &amp; Co</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Patrick</td>
<td>Supt light houses</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourdeau P F</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Fisheries dept</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee W L</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Fisheries dept</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Hon W</td>
<td>Minister Marine &amp; Fisheries dept</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deville E G</td>
<td>Dept of Interior</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vankoughnet L</td>
<td>Indian dept</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of St Alban</td>
<td>(Church of England) Rev Jas Bogert, rector</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Samuel</td>
<td>Pork dealer</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCelles A D</td>
<td>Assistant librarian</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Mrs J R</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson W J</td>
<td>Dept of Agriculture</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor A G D</td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash John R</td>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton James H</td>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorburn John</td>
<td>D D, Librarian</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Col John</td>
<td>Militia dept</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John</td>
<td>Geological survey and museum</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Dr E Stone</td>
<td>Finance dept</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron Hon A P</td>
<td>Minister of Militia</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate H N</td>
<td>Of C T Bate &amp; Co</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudeau T</td>
<td>Deputy Minister of Railways and Canals</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Isaac</td>
<td>Lumberer</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Robt</td>
<td>Dept Indian Affairs</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay H C</td>
<td>Customs dept</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Chas</td>
<td>Public Works dept</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaat J M, Montreal Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sidney</td>
<td>Post Office dept</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuie John</td>
<td>Clerk Privy Council</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson C E</td>
<td>Sen, Finance dept</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuggets Alfred</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guignard J A</td>
<td>Teacher of languages</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickmettt E, carver &amp; gilder</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Thos</td>
<td>Picture framer</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell John</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters T G</td>
<td>Customs dept</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier P M</td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval Geo</td>
<td>Clerk Supreme Court</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson S D</td>
<td>Carriage maker</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries George</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin R J</td>
<td>Hatter and furrier</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly St Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Rev Wm Armstrong, pastor</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desaulniers D L</td>
<td>Translator, House of Commons</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood George M</td>
<td>Adjut-general office Militia dept</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fournier Justice</td>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchet Ludger</td>
<td>P O dept</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsford W</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormully J J</td>
<td>Of Stewart, Chrysler &amp; Gormully</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson Benj</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moylan J G</td>
<td>Inspector of penitentiaries</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville P, M P P</td>
<td>Of Baskerville Bros</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm, depty Minister Marine and Fisheries</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Thos</td>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrer Mrs U</td>
<td>Widow Henry</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer George</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansford Rev W</td>
<td>East Methodist Church</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafraamboise L</td>
<td>French translator</td>
<td>202-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banc Edmond</td>
<td>Public Works dept</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty Mrs P</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twomey Mrs P</td>
<td>Ladies' nurse</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Robert</td>
<td>Flour merchant</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Wm, groom</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennock J T</td>
<td>Insurance agent</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor J F, P O dept</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk Arthur B</td>
<td>Bank of Montreal</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggo John</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taschereau Justice J T</td>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House County Carleton Registry Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court-house Avenue intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson C E, sen, Finance dept</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuggets Alfred, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guignard J A, teacher of languages</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickmettt E, carver &amp; gilder</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Thos, picture frame</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell John</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters T G</td>
<td>Customs dept</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James</td>
<td>Audit office</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch F J</td>
<td>Civil Service</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name and Occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 O'Hanly J L P</td>
<td>chief engineer, Ontario &amp; Pacific Ry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Bucke P E, P O dept</td>
<td>Keys Archibald, Charlotte st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 McDougall &amp; Cuzner</td>
<td>hardware merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Aherm William</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19 Kipp Wilfred</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Bigras Joachim</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Desormeaux Elie</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Seguin Honoré</td>
<td>mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Lapensee Chas</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Giroux Jean Bte</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Giroux Antoine</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-37 Grimes Thomas</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Piché Paul</td>
<td>hair-dresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 A Bevan Richard</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 O'Malley J</td>
<td>boot and shoe store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-45 Bigras &amp; Sons</td>
<td>grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duke street, east side**

- 53 Link L, Occidental hotel
- 57-59 Deschamps H, Victoria hotel
- 61 Larue Napoleon, boots and shoes
- 63 O'Lone James, tobacconist
- 65-67 Leclaire Samuel, grocer
- 69 Gilbert Henry, blacksmith
- 69-71 Carrigan P, harness maker
- 73 Goulet Cyrille, grocer
- 75 Hudon Marcellin, grocer
- 77 Oneille F X, hair-dresser
- 79 Trepanier F X, laborer
- 87 Perkins Bros, founders & machinists
- 89 Baskerville P & Bros, grocers
- 89 1/2 Lavoie Euclide, miller
- 93 McDonald Mrs Ed
- 95-97 Legault Alphonse, grocer
- 99 Grison D, family grocer
- 101 Grison D, boots and shoes

**Duke street, west side**

- 28 Croteau Rev E C, pastor Catholic Church, corner Queen st
- 34 McCloy Thomas, salesman
- 35 McCormick, from Bell st to Division
- 5 Jones Wm, engineer
- 7 Kelly Patrick, laborer
- 11 Kelly Edward, laborer
- 17 Delorme Jean Bte, laborer
- 21 Ledesueur Alex, laborer

**Eccles street, south side**

- 18 O'Meara Thomas, laborer
- 24 Murphy Patrick, laborer

**Elgin street, east side**

- 3 Canada Mutual Telegraph Co, W Y Soper, superintendent
7 Desjardins Charles, insurance, railway and commission agent
9 Ottawa, Waddington & New York Ry & Bridge Co
11 Canadian Express Co's Office, O C Ray, agent
13-13½ Spencer John H, Queen's hotel & restaurant
15 King Edward, broker, insurance & ticket agent
King Chas, accountant and general agent
Woodburn G H, insurance agent
17 Durocher Olivier, boots & shoes
19 Bradley & Snow, barrister
McLaurin Geo, barrister
21-25 Holbrook G M, merchant tailor
Sparks st intersects
Burns Thomas, confectioner
"Free Press" printing office, C W Mitchell, prop
Queen st intersects
City Hall
McGovern Thomas, caretaker
Albert st intersects
Knox Church
Rev Wm Farries, pastor
Slater st intersects
97 Esmonde Joseph, hardware merchant
99 Bellford Mrs J, widow
101 Moffatt R M G, civil service
103 McCracken Jas, sen, tailor
105 Mackell John
109 Globensky A H, boarding house
111 Wright T C, gardener
113 Delinière E R, Interior dept
117 Cooke David, carpenter
119 Letch Harry, printer
121 Von Charles Mrs F A, widow
125 Satchell John, messenger Interior dept
127 Wright Maurice, Agriculture dept
Maria st intersects
Cartier Square
Normal School and Model School
J A MacCabe, M A, principal
Lisgar st intersects
Cooper st intersects
Somerset st intersects
Levis st intersects
Elgin street, west side
16 Bell Telephone Co,
T Ahern, manager
Macdonald F J, plumber
Macdonald A B, auctioneer
20-26 Hope Jas & Co, stationers, etc

Sparks st intersects
32 McGarr Hugh, Shades restaurant
34 Pennock & Pennock, exchange brokers and insurance agents
Pennock John, accountant
34½ St Andrew's Hall, (up stairs)
34½ Ottawa River & Canals office
Stark Jas, civil engineer
34½ Walker & McLean, barristers (up stairs)
36 Canadian Pacific Ry Co offices, S Ebbs, ticket agent
33 Culbert John, jr, ins and loan agt
40 Mill I A, insurance agent
40½ Rothwell T J, solicitor (up stairs)
42 to 50 Woodburn A S, printer, bookbinder and law stationer
52 Sparke Nicholas, barrister (up stairs)
Jackson F Arthur, Mutual Life insurance agent
Queen st intersects
60 Grand Union Hotel, John Graham, proprietor
70 Patterson Thomas, Custom House
72 Smithson W H, P O dept
74 Christie Samuel
Albert st intersects
Congregational Church
Rev John Wood, pastor
88 Wood Rev John, pastor Congregational Church
Slater st intersects
98 Thompson W H
110 Frazer W H, Customs dept
112 Wainwright W R, Adjt-Gen office
114 Alexander H, Privy Council office
120 Thompson T W, city collector
Maria st intersects
Baptist Church
Rev Mr McDiarmid, pastor
150 Grant James A, M D
Gloster st intersects
Emmanuel Church (Reformed Episcopal)
172 McRae J W, of D Murphy & Co
180 Gisborne F N, civil engineer
Nepean st intersects
202 Church Clarence B, M D
Lisgar st intersects
Cooper st intersects
254 Jones L K, dept railw'ys and canals
256 Haycock R H, insurance agent
Somerset st intersects
Levis st intersects
376 Macdonald H R, caretaker Normal School
Florence street,
from Bank to Concession st
VACANT

Frank street, north side
from Bank st easterly
Parlow Edwin D, head master
Model School
47 Butterworth J G, of J G Butterworth and Co
47 Bishoprick Mark, carriage maker
75 Bennett Morris, mess'ger P O dept

Frank street, south side
14 Lauder Mrs

Friel street, west side
from St Andrew st south to Theodore
St Andrew st intersects
12 Manoche Narcesse, blacksmith
16 Meilleur Gédéon, tanner
20 Giroux Jean Bte, laborer
22 Gronix Herménégilde
24-26 Carbonneau Alfred, carpenter
28 Noel Jean Bte, shoemaker
32 Maheux Joseph, laborer
34 Fortier Wm, laborer
36 Larocque F X, laborer
40 Gibson Thomas, gardener
44 Paquette Félix, plasterer
46 Joubarne Alphonse, carpenter
58 Arbou Joseph, shoemaker
St Patrick st intersects
60-62 Durocher Jean Bte, grocer
70 Valade Léandre, laborer
74 Larocque Francois Xavier, laborer
76 Loyer Antoine, laborer
78 Clancy Martin, steamfitter
City Tannery, Ald Germain, prop
Clarence st intersects
118 Bouley Gilbert, grocer
120 Tassé Célestin, saddler
124 Marois Mrs Louise
126 Phillon Isidore, laborer
128 Deroin Pierre, plasterer
130 Marois Mrs Louise, widow
134 Bleau Michael, carter
144 Gagnon Augustin, carpenter
148 Perkins Mrs E, widow
152 Raymond Désiré, wachmaker
154 Curran Francis, messenger
162 Finch Wm, bricklayer
166 Bennett E C, bookkeeper
172 Mulligan John, clerk
176 Blyth Robert
Blyth Thomas, painter
178 Kerkiiff Mrs Jane, widow
180 Ellis Peter, policeman
184 Moxley Robert, insurance agent
186 Shea John, clerk

188 Garry James, laborer
198 Skuce Jas, blacksmith
200 Bolger Mrs John, widow
206 Colson Allan, pork packer
208 Gallagher Fred, saddler
214 Murphy Mrs D, widow
218 Turpin Joseph, laborer
220 Shannon Mrs Thomas
224 Vézina James, laborer
226 Carisse Jerémie, laborer
228 McGibney Andrew, laborer
230 Stapleton Mrs Jane, widow
232 Mason Wm, printer
240 Baines John, farmer

Rideau st intersects
248 Burgess Charles, carpenter
Besserer st intersects
278 Bailiff Jas, sheriffs office
280 Fitzmaurice Michael, civil service
Daly st intersects
Stewart st intersects
330 Hodgson John, carpenter
Wilbrod st intersects
Theodore st intersects

Friel street, east side
1-3-5 Robillard Odilon, tinsmith
7 Beaudoin Médard, painter
9-11 Groulx Jean Baptiste, laborer
13 Groulx Joseph, laborer
15 Peltier Louis, brick maker
21 Larocque Pierre, mill-hand
23 Gervais Pierre, mill-hand
25 Loyer Alfred, baker
27 Lalonde Mrs, widow
29 Bourette Charles, plasterer
33 Eve Aubin, laborer
35 Seguin Eustache, laborer
37 Giroux Michael, mill-hand
39 Giroux Edouard, laborer
43 Beatey Charles, printer
45 Lalonde Elie, carpenter
47 Groulx Stanislas, ginger beer mkr
51 Vacant
55-57 Goulet Joseph, grocer
St Patrick st intersects
85 Vacant

Lane commences
93 Maloney Mrs Bartholomew
95 Brown John
115 Vacant

Clarence st intersects
119 Paquette Théo, carter
141-141½ Walker Jas, laborer
143 Vasburg J H, lumberer
145 Gagnon Narcisse, carpenter
149 McKeever Mrs Fanny
161 O'Brien Patrick, tailor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell William</td>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topley Horatio</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topley J G</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hichens Orlando</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Francis</td>
<td>Hide inspector</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mrs John</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins Paul</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois Mrs C</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbeille Victor</td>
<td>Culler</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackland Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jeremiah</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Patrick</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Rich</td>
<td>Weigh-master</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrell Mrs John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton Jas S</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Sussex st to Cumberland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Rea William           | Sec Board of Public School Trustees |}

**Dalhousie st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coullun Bury</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourlaneau Octave</td>
<td>Boot and shoe dealer</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cussans Henry</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern Thomas</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Patrick</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Alex</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larmouth W D</td>
<td>Agent Frost and Wood</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central School East</td>
<td>J Gavin, janitor</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George street</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson John</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter N</td>
<td>Flour and feed</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham James</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreggor Mrs Anna</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller William</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Moses</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larouche Joseph</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Reuben</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier Mrs Ephriam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupleses Mrs T C</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candell Thos</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foisey Frank</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham R</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Herbert</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltshire John</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour street</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley Mrs Patrick</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Michael</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navan Darby</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour street</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooch Wm</td>
<td>Messenger civil ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster &amp; Co</td>
<td>Bag factory</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester street</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnoldi K</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray Farquhar</td>
<td>H of Com</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis Thomas F</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Frederick</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw C S</td>
<td>Of C S Shaw &amp; Co</td>
<td>Mosgrove st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31 Marceau, Ernest, civil engineer
35 Brown John C, manager Union Forwarding and Railway Co and Pontiac and Pacific Ry Co
41 St Hill Mrs H, widow
45 McKinnon Neil, clerk
49 Dupuis Eugene, of Dupuis & Nolin
51 Ahearn Benj, insurance inspector

HACQUET COURT

Metalffe st intersects

METROPOLITAN M E CHURCH

77-79 Nagle Richard, lumber merchant
91 Lightfoot F C, Public Works dept
95 Joyce Mrs E M
Gavin Rev R, sec Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society
97 McLimont Mrs Jane, widow
99 Rothwell Samuel, agricultural dept
103 Birkett Wm, corporation foreman
O’Connor st intersects

143 Borbridge Thomas, merch’nt tailor
151 Vacant
165 Jacques Alexander, advance show agent

167 Bull Enoch, saddler

Bank st intersects

189 Morse Alfred, P O dept
191 Ryan Edward, laborer
231 Batterton Mrs Ellen, widow
233 Allan William, foreman bookbinder
235 Marson Godfroi, post office dept
237 Hunt Edward, butcher
239 Kelly Edward William, salesman
241 Porter John, county engineer
243 Thomison Mrs, widow
245 Eddy James, moulder
247 Allan John, bookbinder

Kent st intersects

281 Smith Thos B, money order office
295 Orme G L, of J L Orme & Son
297 Taylor Jas, bricklayer
299 Lynch John, laborer

Lyon st intersects

323 Breerton Mrs M E, widow
325 Lintell William, butcher
327 Manly J, pressman
329 Maloney Daniel, laborer
345 Castle Charles, plasterer
345½ Marshall Mrs Fanny, widow
347 Twoy Stephen, millwright
347½ Wortley Frederick, painter
349 McAllister Alex, rathsman
351-355 Thibault Mrs Mary, grocer

Bay st intersects

375 Gilmour A L, grocer
379 McGarrah Jas, culler
381 Grafton Wm H, salesman
387 Patterson G W, Interior dept

405 Moulds James, packer
407 Crawley John, tailor
409 Connolly Patrick J, plumber
411 Nesbitt Mrs Hannah, widow

Percy st intersects

Concession st intersects

Gloucester street, south side

18 McKechnie Archibald accountant
20 Fitzgerald Mrs Charles
22 Whiteaee Jos F, geolog’l survey
26 Lee Mrs Wm H, widow
34-38 CONVENT DE NOTRE DAME, Sister Ste Cecelia, superiress
52 Cowan Jas, commercial traveller

Metalffe st intersects

64 Higginson T S, contractor
70 Kavanagh Timothy, sr, contractor
82 Blyth G J, of Blyth & Kerr
84 Robertson Nathaniel, supt gov hill
92 McGill, teacher Collegiate Institute
94 Clarke C E, foreman “Citizen”
96 Robertson Alexander, tobaccoist
102 Rice William, bookkeeper
104 Neeve J B H, Finance
108 Cross Wm, Merchants Bank
110 Sutherland E D, Audit dept
114 Allen Richard, boots and shoes
118 Goodeve Wm, Dom. Lands dept
120 Blanchard William, P O dept

O’Connor st intersects

126 Pelton Edward, grocer
138 Beckett, William G, contractor
152 Percival Mrs A G, widow
158 Ross W B, House of Commons
164 Lee Selby, boot and shoe mfr
168 Dickie John, secretary Ottawa Ladies College

Bank st intersects

188 Crain Robert, contractor
196 Swaffield Arthur, printer
198 Coghlan James S, agent
202 Börland John W, bookkeeper
212 Harwood George, proof reader
214 St Denis E H, civil service
218 Stephen Mrs S J
220 Uglow Rich’d, of Uglow & McGiffin
222 Phillie Mrs David, widow
224 Robertson A G E, com traveller
236 Braden Samuel, millwright
238 Powell Percy, P O dept
240 Ross Hugh, dept of Agriculture
244 McDiarmid J C, agent C P R

Kent st intersects

St PATRICK’S CHURCH

Rev Father Whelan, P P

298 Johnston W B, carpenter
302 McLaurin John, M D
314 Dunn Fredk, P O dept
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lyon st intersects</th>
<th>128 Carruthers Aaron, lumber shipper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324 Mumford Charles, clerk</td>
<td>130 Olivier Camille, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Mingard Thos A. of Pritchard &amp; Mingard</td>
<td>132 Ingram Robert, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 McMahon Michael, laborer</td>
<td>134 Ingram James, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Stopelen Mrs Jane, widow</td>
<td>136 Perier Leon, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 McDonald Alexander, clerk</td>
<td><strong>Honey street</strong>, north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Andrew William, clerk</td>
<td>from Cobourg st to Wurtemburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Peacock John, clerk</td>
<td>Poulin Antoine, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 O'Boyle John, carriage maker</td>
<td><strong>Charlotte st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
<td>59 Carrol Thos, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 McNicol John, Finance dept</td>
<td>61 Sheedy Mrs M., widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Nesbitt Alexander, laborer</td>
<td>69 Duffy William, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392-394 Heney Charles, grocer</td>
<td>73 Hall James, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Feehey Mrs Patrick, widow</td>
<td>89 Joyce John, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Marshall Mrs D., widow</td>
<td><strong>Wurtemburg st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Shanly Mrs E., widow</td>
<td><strong>Hill street</strong>, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410½ Graham John, bricklayer</td>
<td>from Wellington st to Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Mulligan Robert, laborer</td>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy st intersects</td>
<td>5 Worsley John, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Dunse John, grocer</td>
<td>7 Cayea Damase, watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Parkinson B, laborer</td>
<td>9 West J M., engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Lemoine Mrs E., widow</td>
<td>11 Durkin Mrs E., widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Kavanagh Michael, laborer</td>
<td>15 Paris Wm., brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Sennett, James, laborer</td>
<td>17 Pecken Wm., agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession st intersects</td>
<td>21 Mercer Mrs Eleanor, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville Place</td>
<td>23-25 Fellows Henry, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td><strong>John Almond street,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove street, east side</td>
<td>Gascon Moses, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Canal st West, south-westerly</td>
<td>Murphy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Dennison John, engineer</td>
<td><strong>Kent street</strong>, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ruskys August, laborer</td>
<td>from Rear st to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Ruskys H., laborer</td>
<td>3 O'Meara C H., Militia dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove street, west side</td>
<td>13 Drysdale Mrs John, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Lock Mrs E</td>
<td><strong>Vittoria st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ruskys Wm., laborer</td>
<td>39 Hall Mrs Christena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartingdon Place</td>
<td>41 Burke Mrs Mary A., widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Peter, laborer</td>
<td>49 Dunlop James H., Library of Par-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Avenue</td>
<td>liament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foran John, civil service</td>
<td>53 Johnston G R., mes'tr custom house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head street, north side</td>
<td>55 Grafton Mrs M M., widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUDIERE ISLAND</td>
<td><strong>Wellington st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
<td><strong>Sparks st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeroy D K., ship timber man'r</td>
<td>99 Addison Charles, jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Perley &amp; Pattee, lumber merch'ts</td>
<td>109 Thompson Wm Geo, sen, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head street, south side</td>
<td><strong>Queen st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Oliver's Furniture Factory</td>
<td>111 Craig Robert, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Baldwin W H &amp; Co, planing mills</td>
<td>115 Ellis John, Public Works dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
<td>123 Bureau Napoléon, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Mason Wm</td>
<td>125 McCarthy Wm., laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Mason Phillip, boat builder</td>
<td>127 Hartley Mrs P., widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Whitehead Joseph, salesman</td>
<td>129 Bartlett Mrs Geo, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Pownell William, teamster</td>
<td>131 Reed A. grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albert st intersects</strong></td>
<td>133 Webster Mrs S., widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Perier Leon, mill-hand</td>
<td>141 McMahon Albert, plumber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
143 McCullen Wm, laborer  
145 Torney Mrs A, widow  
147 Ardley James, express driver  
149 Rowan Jas, printer  
151 Strasbourg Miss M, dressmaker  
153 Kelly D A, blacksmith  
155 Hanley Mrs Wm, widow  
   Slater st intersects  
   CENTRAL SCHOOL WEST,  
   John Munro, principal  
   Maria st intersects  
   Gloucester st intersects  
221 Betts John, blacksmith  
223 McManus John, tailor  
225 Close Mrs Margaret, widow  
227 O’Brien Jas, laborer  
229 Enright Jerry, tinsmith  
   Nepean st intersects  
233 Lefebvre Alfred, clerk  
235 Stuart William, contractor  
237 Aughey Joseph, musician  
239 Quinn Mrs Margaret, widow  
241 O’Brien William, P O dept  
   Lisgar st intersects  
   Cooper st intersects  
   Somerset st intersects  
   Lewis st intersects  
246 Byrne Martin, laborer  
248 Mahony John, carter  
   Lisgar st intersects  
   Cooper st intersects  
   Somerset st intersects  
   Lewis st intersects  
   King street, east side  
   from Rideau River to Theodore st  
35 Brennan Thos, laborer  
41 Bambrick Mrs Mary, widow Mich’l  
   McTaggart st intersects  
49 St Ives Tréfilé, laborer  
53 Shinger Wm, miller  
67 Hamelin Maxime, laborer  
   Botelier st intersects  
71 Thorbahn Herman, pork butcher  
77 Bergmann Hanrich, laborer  
89 Cooke Mrs Ralph J  
91 Conlin William, laborer  
   Bolton st intersects  
101 O’Leary Cornelius, conductor  
103 Murphy Mrs John, widow  
105-107-109-111 Vacant  
   Cathcart st intersects  
119 Valiquette Charles, grocer  
121 Rose Jérémie, carpenter  
123 Baulne Antoine, grocer  
127 Champagne Hormidas, laborer  
129 Champagne Elie, pedler  
131 Lavoie Jean Baptiste, laborer  
133 Kain Mrs Mary, widow  
135 St George Isaie, jeweller  
137 Elliott Mrs Agnes  
141 Denault Alexander,witcher  
143 Lamothe Denis, shoemaker  
145 Long David, laborer  
147 Philbert Geo, grocer  
   Water st intersects  
149 Pinard Miss M D, school teacher  
151 St Denis, carpenter  
157 Desormeaux Francis X, printer  
159 Granger Mrs Isai, widow  
163 St George Edouard, contractor  
167 Marié Onésime, carpenter  
173 Faubert Pierre, grocer  
175-177 Pinard Alfred L, grocer  
181 Leclerc John, blacksmith  
183 Carrisse Charles, laborer  
185 Cloutier Octave, laborer  
   Church st intersects  
193 Groulx Francis Xavier, grocer
419 Guérin Cyrille, blacksmith
   Martineau st commences
201 Thompson George, printer
203 St Jacques Oswald, barber
207 Gauthier Antoine, carpenter
   St Patrick st intersects
223-225-227 Nazaire Guilmette, grocer
233 Pinard Adolphe, clerk
235 Vacant
243 Lemoine J., civil service
245 St Denis Charles, shoemaker
253 Kimber John A., baker
   Murray st ends
259 Fitzgerald Jeremiah, laborer
263 Morrisey John, laborer
265 Cyr Louis, shantyman
267 Lafrance, Mrs
269 Burns James, cooper
271 Thibault Louis, laborer
273 Earnest John, carter
275 Bouchard Joseph, laborer
   Clarence st intersects
285-287 Dumais Maxime, grocer
291 Lamb Mrs, washerwoman
293 De Beaumont Robt, millwright
295 Portelance Alphonse, laborer
297 O'Grahy William, laborer
299 L'Heureux F X, contractor
L'Heureux F X H, carpenter
301 Gauthier Célestin, barber
   York st ends
315 Guciani Jean Bte, musician
317-319 Vacant
321 Cole, Mrs., widow William
323 Parent Edouard, laborer
327 Dumais Joseph, cab driver
329 Léveillé Olivier, laborer
331 Onelette Baptiste, laborer
333 Lalonde Simeon,
335 Daly Mrs John, widow
339 Carrière Frédéric, laborer
341 Captop Emile, civil service
355 Lecourt Isidore, blacksmith
359 Berthiaume François, carpenter
361 Desjardins Moise jr, barber
363 Desjardins Moise sr, laborer
365 Lauzon Emmanuel, cab driver
371 Mahon Martin, blacksmith
375 Mahon Mrs J H, Young Ladies' Academy
379 Curley William, laborer
381 Turpin Hyacinthe, mill-hand
387 Marié Pierre sr, landing waiter, Union Station
Cadieux Louis, printer
391 Vacant
   Rideau st intersects
Hinds Hugh, dealer in stoves, old iron, rags, etc, cor King & Rideau

421-427 Vacant
   Besserer st intersects
449 Vacant
   Daly st intersects
Batson Benjamin, bookkeeper
   Stewart st intersects
471 Torrance John A., civil service
495 Brophy John, civil service
   Wilbrod st intersects
503 Pope Richard, clerk of the Crown in Chancery
507 Vacant
519 Hamel Felix M., civil engineer
521 Main Andrew
523 Hamel Felix, civil service
   Theodore st intersects
Lennox Robert, carriage maker
   King Street, west side
4 Immigrant sheds
6 Kearns Christopher, laborer
   Redpath st intersects
18 Paquette Adolphe, laborer
40 McGillis Hugh, laborer
   McTaggart st intersects
Botelier st intersects
74 Allard William, blacksmith
Dumoulin Stanislas, carpenter
   Bolton st intersects
96 Green Mrs Patrick
100 Shultz Otto, millhand
108 Fennester Henry, baggageman
   Cathcart st intersects
Water st intersects
144-146 Talbot F X, grocer
   Vacant
166 Paquette Honoré shoemaker
   St Andrew st intersects
174 Champagne Pierre, jobber
176 Lapointe Michel, shoemaker
184 Robillard Exëas, laborer
190-192 Roderique Chas
194 Ladeforte Danase, grocer
   Church st intersects
204 Binette Benj, laborer
206 Marion George, laborer
222 Mundy James, grocer
   St Patrick st intersects
224 Moréau Napoleon
244 Hogue Clair, carpenter
   Murray st intersects
250 Périer Etienne, millhand
256 Keough Mrs Chas
274 Macdonald C R, Grocer
   Clarence st intersects
290 Shaw Richard, tailor
292 St Denis Chas, shoemaker

**York st intersects**

**GAS WORKS, John Holt, sup't**
361 Douglas Mrs Thomas, widow
365 Mix Samuel, foreman
370 Forbes Mrs Thos, widow
372 Joyce Patrick, baker
380 Cuddie Andrew, carter
382 Brown John, letter carrier
390 Davies Hugh, carpenter
392 Davies Thos R, grocer

**Rideau st intersects**

406 Cunningham George, inspector of mason work
Cunningham Walter, grocer

**Besserer st intersects**

**ST ALBAN'S CHURCH**
Rev Mr Bogert, rector

**Daly st intersects**

466 Gormully J J, of Stewart, Chrysler and Gormully

**Stewart st intersects**

**Wilbrod st intersects**

**GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH**

**GERMAN LUTHERAN SCHOOL, Rev J C Borth**
512 May Henry, carpenter
514 Davey Jas F, picture frame manufacturer
516 Payne Wm John, storeman
520 Valin J E, civil service
522 Têtu Nazaire, civil service
525 Lamothe Henri J, civil service
528 Nettle Richard, civil service

**LeBreton street, east side**

*from Portland Avenue to city limits*

3 Keir T W, Public Works dept
5 Warwicker Thomas, saddler
13 Garrett Rev T, Incumbent Nepean parish
23-25 Ralph William, lumber agent
35-37 Harris Mrs M, widow

**Eccles st intersects**

77 Hartnett Timothy, bricklayer
79 Lawrence Charles, laborer
87 Sweet Robt, laborer
93 Hale John, switchman
97 Lester Wm, bricklayer
101 Smith Charles, laborer

**Sophia st intersects**

125 Armstrong Mark, laborer
137 Dunn Thomas, plasterer
143 Allen John, laborer

**LeBreton St, west side**

12 Heinricks Peter F, millwright

20 Dunlop Peter, saw-filer
36 Reddington Patrick, laborer
62 Cain Wm, messenger civil service
66 McDonald Jas, laborer

**Sophia st intersects**

132 McGrath Michael, laborer

**Lett St, east side**

(Formerly Callicott.)

**LeBreton FLATS.**

**Lett St, west side**

10 Dalgliesh James, grocer
14 Cowan Mrs John, widow
20 Latreille André, laborer
22 Mailloux François, millhand
24 Lafontaine Oliver, painter
26 Pageau Joseph, baker
28 Drew Alexander, machinist
30 Munson J W, bookkeeper
36 Oliver John, of Oliver & Son
38 Morrison Joseph, laborer
40 Shea Thomas, teamster
42 Chouinard Guillaume jr, salesman
46 Kennedy Arch, blacksmith

**Ottawa st intersects**

Nesbitt Mrs John, widow
Stewart Wm

**Lewis St, north side**

**Cartier st intersects**

**Elgin st intersects**

**Mcalfe st intersects**

399 Martin James, stone mason

**O'Connor st intersects**

**Bank st intersects**

**Kent st intersects**

**Bay st intersects**

552 Dooley Patrick, laborer

**Concession st intersects**

**Cambridge st intersects**

**Arthur st intersects**

**Bell st intersects**

**Lewis St, south side**

Mooney Mrs Ellen, widow
James Geo, hardware clerk
Boyle Dominic, engineer
Lamb Geo, civil service
Charles Joseph, bookbinder

**McDonald st intersects**

McEwen William H, carter
Hodgins Mrs Isabella, widow
Hodgins Thomas, bartender
Maher Mrs C, widow

**Cartier st intersects**

Crozier T J, cabman
Elgin st intersects
Swinburn Christopher, caretaker
Swinburn Arthur, Interior dept
Slater Jas A, C E, crown timber
office
Costello Michael, fireman

Metcalf st intersects
410 Leroy Arthur, civil service
412 Crabtree John, mason
428 Orme J L, of J L Orme & Son

O’Connor st intersects
452 Gillie James, machinist
462 Davidson Mrs H M, widow
476 Wilkes Mrs Jane, widow
478 Morgan, W H, accountant
480 Halkett J B, Marine & Fisheries
552 Russell A J H, Crown timber office
584 Pangburn H A, engineer C A Ry
488 Gallagher Michael, fireman

Bank st intersects

Lisgar street, north side
from Canal west to Concession st

Elgin st intersects
Church Dr Clarence R
171 Mill A, insurance agent
173 Conroy Chas, civil service
181 Kerr William, of Blyth & Kerr
187 Porter Thomas, grocer
191 Laing James, lumber agent
193 Brown James E, contractor
194 Lynch W J, Agricultural dept
201 Murphy D, of D Murphy & Co

Metcalf st intersects
233 Martin James, mes Ottawa Bank
235 Martin John, mes Union Bank
237 Dearnelly Chas, bookbinder
393 Martin James, stone mason
253 Ferguson Joseph, gas-fitter
255 Hazel William, laborer
257 Binks Jas, printer
259 Manson J B, printer

O’Connor st intersects
291 Dancy Mrs, widow
293 Thoburn Daniel, printer
297 Ferguson William, P O dept
299 Chilton Jas, jeweller
303 Foster James, carpenter
307 Hounsell John, manager Nordheimer’s music store
309 Donaldson Daniel, of Donaldson, Thomson & Co
311 Bowles W C, House of Commons

Bank st intersects
341 Barr Ed, of Barr Bros
347 Rowan Walter, P O dept

357 Mundie Jas F, freight agent C P R
363 Murphy James, of Murphy Bros
365 Murphy Michael, of Murphy Bros
367 Cluff Thos, fireman
371 Russell John, moulder
375 Lawrence R, gardener
381 Purdy Mrs, widow
383-387 Barr Bros, groceries & liquors
389 Clark Thomas, laborer

Kent st intersects
405 Calvin Joseph, laborer
411 Donaldson Mrs Sarah, widow
415 Berry Harry, bar tender
421 Green Thomas, carter
423 Butterworth C A, of Butterworth & Co
429 Ellard Joshua, laborer
429 Fraser Mrs Mary, widow
437 Moore James, shoemaker

Lyon st intersects
471 Toughby Daniel sr, laborer
475 Haggerty James, shantyman
483 Ingram John, salesman
485 Anderson H, painter
487 Donald Peter, lamplighter
489 Lark George, laborer
491 Ridgeway Mrs G E, widow
493 Roche Thomas, advocate
497 Cullen John, carpenter
503 Hinchey Mrs Ann, laundry

Bay st intersects
531 Albert John, laborer

Percy st intersects
573 Greenfield Robert, Post Office dept
575 Bourcer Henry, clerk
579 Seabrook Wm, culler
583 Mercer John, chimney sweep
587 Hartnedy Timothy, P O dept

Concession st intersects

Lisgar street, south side
24 McDermott E S, city post office
48 McCann R, janitor Normal School

Cartier st intersects

Elgin st intersects
110 Cox George, lithographer
188 Stalker Hugh, dry goods merchant
190 Robertson John, grain dealer

Metcalf st intersects
266 Taylor J P, (Justice of the Peace for the County of Carleton) dept
of Finance

O’Connor st intersects
288 Byrne John, foreman printer
292 Snow W B, civil engineer
304 Hayes Michael, cab driver
306 McGillivray Duncan, carpenter
308 Steele V H, Marine & Fisheries dpt
| 310 | Graham William, clerk  
    | Bank st intersects  
| 336 | O'Connor P., groceries & liquors  
| 338 | Grant Mrs, music teacher  
| 365 | McFarlane Jno, of McFarlane Bros  
| 370 | Smirle Archibald, School Inspector  
| 374 | Hunter Francis  
| 376 | Williams Mrs L, widow  
| 382 | Wall A W, Post Office dept  
| 510 | Shea J C, flour merchant  
| 512-514 | Currie Mrs Francis, grocer  
| 534 | Weeks Henry, carpenter  
| 546 | Enright Mrs Thomas  
| 562 | O'Donnell Mrs Catherine, widow  
| 510 | Bay st intersects  
| 51 | Concession st intersects  
| 35 | Ahearn Mrs Elizabeth, widow  
| 59 | Leduc Maxime, blacksmith  
| 61 | Devine Peter, laborer  
| 65 | Welsh Mrs David  
| 69 | Fahey Mrs Edward  
| 73 | Kennedy William, laborer  
| 75 | Beauchamp Honore, blacksmith  
| 77 | Paquette Hector, mill hand  
| 89 | Reid Mrs J B  
| 91 | Guénard Francis, shoemaker  
| 914 | O'Reilly Owen, laborer  
| 59 | Lloyd St, east side  
| (LeBreton Flats) |  
| 35 | Ahearn Mrs Elizabeth, widow  
| 59 | Queen st intersects  
| 59 | Lloyd St, west side  
| 8 | Young Levi, lumber merchant  
| 22 | Young Robert, lumber merchant  
| 36 | Baldwin, W H  
| 38 | Huntley M F, agt & lumber shipper  
| 58 | Goodwin John, laborer  
| 60 | Brunet Joseph, mill hand  
| 62 | Mallette Joseph, laborer  
| 64 | McCannon David, laborer  
| 66 | Liard Edouard, laborer  
| 68 | Robillard Onésime, mill hand  
| 76 | Annable Mrs, boarding house  
| 82 | Watson William, foreman  
| 88 | McGinnis James, laborer  
| 92 | Fleming Simpson, water works  
| 94 | Chouinard Guillaume, sr, salesman  
| 102 | Cook Samuel, laborer  
| 104 | Sauvé Onésime, mill hand  
|  
| **Lorne Avenue, east side**  
| (formerly Edward st)  
| **from Maria st south side, to Portland Avenue north side**  
| 13 | Curry Michael, freight-checker  
| 17 | Roxborough Thomas, Government stationery office  
| 21 | McPhail Mrs C, widow  
| 29 | Côté Isidore, laborer  
| 31 | Hale Thos, laborer  
| 33 | Fraser James, millwright  
| 37 | Gratton G, mason  
| 39 | Johnston Samuel, blacksmith  
|  
| **Primrose Avenue intersects**  
|  
| **Lorne Avenue, west side**  
| 12 | Fréchette Napoléon, printer  
| 14 | Mathews John, carpenter  
| 18 | Marks Wm, carpenter  
| 26 | O'Neil Edward, clerk C P Ry  
| 30 | McKain Thomas, millwright  
| 32 | Heasley C W, brakesman  
| 40 | Milk Robert, tracklayer  
| 42 | Burns Robert, carpenter  
| 44 | Cameron Hugh, blacksmith  
| 46 | Kelly Patrick, millwright  
| 50 | Shaw Mrs G, widow  
|  
| **Primrose Avenue intersects**  
|  
| **Lyon St, east side**  
|  
| from Ottawa River to city limits  
| 9 | MacNutt C S, Crown Timber office  
|  
| **Vittoria st intersects**  
| 41 | Vacant  
| 61 | Excise bonded warehouse  
|  
| **Wellington st intersects**  
|  
| Kavanagh Bros, grocers  
| Hunton & Living, iron & coal yard  
| 99 | Garon Peter, stoves, &c  
|  
| **Sparks st intersects**  
|  
| **Queen st intersects**  
|  
| 123 | Fire Station No 2,  
|  
| T Stanford, guardian  
| 125 | Latimer Miss Sarah, saleswoman  
|  
| **Albert st intersects**  
|  
| **CATHOLIC APOTOLIC CHURCH**  
|  
| **Slater st intersects**  
|  
| 189 | Roger William, clerk  
| 191 | Chesley Mrs, private school  
| 193 | Wilson Edward, civil service  
|  
| **Maria st intersects**  
| 313 | Pritchard Henry, laborer  
| 221 | Dunn John, chief messenger Senate  
|  
| **Gloucester st intersects**  
| 241 | Curtis N W, P O dept  
| 251 | Mather Robert  
|
Nepean st intersects
255 Dunn Thomas, plaster moulder
Lisgar st intersects
Cooper st intersects
Somerset st intersects
McLaren st intersects
Lewis st intersects

Lyon street, north side
14 Rolland Mrs M, widow
20 Henderson Mrs A, widow
28 Elwell G T O, druggist
34 Maillet Leon, laborer
40 Edwards John, baker
42 Briggs William, laborer
44 Thompson Jas, laborer
46 Hargrave G H, P O dept
50 Lindsay A, P O dept

Wellington st intersects
84 Alexander Jas, of Alexander, Orr & Co
86 Morris A, chair-mender
88 Brooker Jas, gardener

Sparks st intersects
98-100-102 Waterman H, grocer
104 Vacant
106-108 Hyland Geo, confectioner
110 Burrowses John, shoemaker
116 Albert Peter, carpenter
118 Vacant
120 McDonald James, laborer
122 Dubord Mrs H D, widow

Queen st intersects
124 Skead Robert
126 Harrison J J, bookkeeper
132 Vacant
134 Stubbs Wm

Albert st intersects
154 Taylor Joseph, pressman
156 Davis Charles, laborer
160 Living Henry, of Hunton & Living

Slater st intersects
Smith W H, stationer
184 Keir S C, Custom House officer
Ice house

Maria street, south side
Drill Hall,
Robert Wheatley, caretaker

Cartier Square
Elgin st intersects

Baptist Church,
Rev Mr McDairmid, pastor
162 Link Nicholas, bookkeeper
172 Nicholson John, contractor
172 Nicholson Sam, prop livery stable

Metcalfe st intersects
188 Shultz Hon John C, M D, Senator
194 Kirby T H, city treasurer
196 Anderson C J, Finance dept
208 Mosgrove Miss Mary, ladies' bazaar
212 Fraser John, Finance dept
216 Haycock S H, civil engineer
218 Turgeon C E, Finance dept
224 Hardie John, Marine & Fisheries
234 Pratt James, boot and shoe dealer
236 Lane Henry D J, Militia dept
238 Brennan H H, grocer

O'Connor st intersects
256 Hutchison George J, dentist
258 Butler T O, P O Inspector's office
264 Maguire Miss Rose, laundress
266 Peterkin John, laborer
272 Marshall Wm, of Marshall & Fudge
274 Marshall W H, upholsterer
276 Bishoprick Mrs Mark
278 Baynham Charles, carpenter
310 Joly F, carriage maker

Bank st intersects
312 McKenna J, grocer
324 Allan Hugh, of Hugh Allan & Co
344 Ferguson John, prop Opera House
Simpson John B, Audit office
346 Stanton Mrs Maria, widow
350 Short John, Railways & Canals dpt
352 Smith John, merchant tailor
354 Scott C S, Custom House
356 Vacant
360 Gardner Mrs, widow William
362 Whyte Robert, contractor
364 Hay Nathaniel, clerk
368 Sparks Alex, contractor
370 Pope Charles, Post Office dept
372 Lamb J B, engin'r Pub Wks dept
376 Kenny R H, of Kenny Bros
378 Thompson James, bookkeeper
Kent st intersects
380 St Patrick's Asylum,
Rev Sister Martha, superioress
414 Hume George B, insurance agent

Lyon st intersects
476 Stoddart T T, of Campbell & Co
478 Campbell William J, of Campbell & Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>482 Campbell &amp; Co</td>
<td>boiler makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Vicars Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 McKillop Archie</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Smith Robert</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percy st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Clew Francis C</td>
<td>barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Burritt Alexander</td>
<td>city registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Edwards J C</td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concession st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Tomlinson Mrs John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Mulligan David</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Holgate William</td>
<td>cabinet-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Cairns Geo</td>
<td>yard master C P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 Beechmond John</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Townsend Charles</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Heath F J</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Forrester Wm</td>
<td>saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Monk H C</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Lyon G H</td>
<td>commercial traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria St, north side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Canal st west to Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jones Mrs M</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Salmon J H</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Surtees Robert</td>
<td>city engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Adams Samuel</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Palen William</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elgin st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Woodburn Alex S</td>
<td>printer, law stationer and bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Story Thomas</td>
<td>merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Bradley A P</td>
<td>secretary dept of Railways &amp; Canals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Tackaberry I B</td>
<td>auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Smith Alex</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Corry Jas A</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Hutchison Mrs Helen</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 McKenzie J B</td>
<td>county constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Haig Mark</td>
<td>trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metcalfe st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 McLaughlin S</td>
<td>Rys &amp; Canals dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Lambert James T</td>
<td>lumber agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Ryan Roderick</td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Powell William F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Bangs C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O'Connor st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Spencer James H</td>
<td>Post Office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Parmalee Wm</td>
<td>Customs accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Cockburn Hon James Q C, of Cockburn McIntyre &amp; Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Briggs Benjamin</td>
<td>Post Office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Nelson Alexander</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 McKinnon M</td>
<td>Agricultural dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Dowsley Thomas</td>
<td>real estate agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Hutchison W M</td>
<td>Pub Works dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 McMartin D</td>
<td>merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Sangster Chas P O</td>
<td>dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Smith Wm</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Garvin Jas Henry</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Morris Alfred</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Smith Thos</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Honeywell Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Kincairde Robert</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Traveller Mrs A</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Farley Jas F</td>
<td>col of canal tolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Young W C</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Rancher Rudolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Brook Henry</td>
<td>Indian Affairs dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 King Wm F</td>
<td>bank note printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Hasty Thomas</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Collins Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Graham Mrs Samuel</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Allan Frederick</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 Aust E</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Owne Christopher</td>
<td>mes Int dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Hackett Edward M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Denmark Aaron</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Smith Geo</td>
<td>watchman H of Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Shaw Joseph E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Ross James W</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Fagan Michael</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Martin John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Hasty Mrs Matilda</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443-445 Latimer Hugh</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyon st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Kerr Gavin</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 Campbell Donald</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4614 Salmon Francis</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 Smith Jas</td>
<td>boilermaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 Currell John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4671 Nichol Daniel</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Firth Mrs Fanny</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 McGee Alex</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Shaw Thomas A</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Rice Daniel</td>
<td>porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Jacobs Fred</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Carter Alfred</td>
<td>night watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Corrigan Timothy</td>
<td>shantyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Barrett Mrs M Widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Wright P H</td>
<td>saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Cockburn Mrs Richard</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5194 McLaughlan Thos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 McCormick Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Marks G W</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Forgie Rob</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 McMullen Jas</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Connors John</td>
<td>tailer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
533 Hume John, tailor
535 Richardson James, butcher
537 Cooper Robert W, clerk
539 MacDonald Harry, dep't agriculture
547 Loughren W J, stone cutter
551 Palen John, sen., carpenter
553 Vacant
575 Clemow Francis, coal merch't, &c

Concession st intersects

593 Lewis Mrs J B, widow
Albert st intersects

Marlborough Avenue, east side
Maher Rodey

Martineau St, north side
(formerly Shamrock st)
from King st easterly
1 Vacant

Martineau St, south side
10 Dionne Xavier, laborer
12 Potvin Charles, tinsmith
14 Laurin Narcisse, laborer
18 Joly Napoléon, mill-hand
22 Labrèche Pierre, musician
24 St George Joseph, mason
28 Champagne Marcel, mill-hand
32 Delorme Isaie, carter
34 Guénard Antoine, laborer
36 Fortier Napoléon, laborer
38 Fardais Pierre, moulder
40 Dazé Napoléon, blacksmith
42-44 Sicard Pierre, tinsmith

Macdonald st
Strahan Mrs Janet, widow

Maclaren St
VACANT

McKay St, north side
from Ottawa River to Rideau
21 Macdonald Sir John A
Sussex st intersects

McKay St, south side
104 Taylor James, millwright
106 Taylor William, stonemason

Sussex st intersects

McGee St, east side
(from St Andrew st to St Patrick
1 Paquette Thomas, grocer
3 Pilon Philebert, express driver
9 Alberté Mrs William
11 Smith Robert, clerk
13 Paquette Jean, saddler
17 Brown James A, carpenter
21 Todd Samuel, laborer
27 Smith Edward, laborer
29 Raymond Joachim, tanner
31 Bellard Jean Bte, laborer
33 Landry Leon, butcher
35 Caron Alphonse, barge captain
37 Boissonneau Arsene, blacksmith
39 Mantha Charles, laborer
43 Canviel George, 'laborer

McGee St, west side
10 Labelle Pierre, laborer
22 Monette Amable, mason
26 Heustilise C, carriage maker
30 Gareaux Calixte
32 Urtubise Camil, carriage-maker
34 Boucher Ben, laborer
38 Tremblay Francis, tinsmith
40 Spénard Emery, blacksmith
44 Boyle John, butcher
52-54 Langlois Charles, grocer

Mackenzie Avenue, south side
(formerly Park Ave.)
from Rideau st to St Patrick
1 Pollard Rev H, pastor St John's Ch
2 DeGuise A, contractor
4 Boydén Joseph, variety hall
5 Vacant
6 Heney John, wood dealer
7 Moffatt F, editor

McTaggart St, north side
from Ottawa River east to Rideau Riv
115 Heustiss Francis, Railroad House
135 Vacant
137 Landreville Charles, carter
145 Hotte Celestine, cab-driver
149 McGuire Mrs Hugh, widow
151 O'Riley John, laborer
153 Irwin James, laborer
155 O'Brien Mrs James, widow
161 Macfarlane John, Sec-Treas Sec-
ond Mutual Building Society
183 Vacant
187 Burgess Hugh, tailor
Cumberland st intersects
King st intersects

McTaggart St, south side
80 St Lawrence & Ottawa R'y Depot
Dalhousie st intersects
Cumberland st intersects
King st intersects

Metcalfe Square, north side
(Junction of Sussex and Dalhousie sts)
15 Keefer Augustus, dept Justice
35 MacCraken J S, lumber agent
MacCraken John J, barrister, of
Scott, MacTavish & MacCraken
Metcalfe Square, south side
20 Lemieux H A, Customs dept
22 Allen Capt C W, dept of Interior

Metcalfe street, east side
from Wellington st to Somerset
13-15 Hillman Geo, prop Bijou
Sparks st intersects
25-27 Graves Bros, hardware merchants
31 Citizen printing and publishing co
35 Cox George, engraver, etc
35½ Latour F, barber
39-45 Windsor House, S Daniels, prop
Queen st intersects
49 May Mrs M J, widow
53 Lyon Mrs Helen
55 Mayer Chas, barber
61 Lambert F X, civil service
63 Catellier Ludger, civil service
67 Lusignan, Alphonse, civil service
69 Shore Thomas, harnessmaker
Albert st intersects
77.79 Buckley Patrick, livery stables
Slater st intersects
97 Hodgson T A, builder
99 Hodgson William, architect
111 Burkett Thos, hardware merchant
113 Gallagher Mrs Mary, widow
117 Jones Ralph, Railways and Canals
121 Mortimer Alexander, bookbinder and lithographer
125 Boyd J E, civil engineer
127 Harper J W
Maria st intersects
Racquet Court
Gloucester st intersects
Sinclair James, carpenter
Nepean st intersects
Murphy D, forwarder
Lisgar st intersects
215 Adamson Jas, Senate clerk asst
Cooper st intersects
233 Campbell Sir Alexander, Minister of Justice
Somerset st intersects
251 Becher F St G, P O dept
271 Burbidge G W, deputy Minister of Justice
Lewis st intersects

Metcalfe street, west side
10 Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis
Barristers
12 Merchants Bank of Canada
14 Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully
Barristers

McLeod Malcolm, barrister
Rideau Canal office, F A Wise, supt
Dennis, Sons & Co, brokers, surveyors, land agents, etc
16 Union Bank of Lower Canada
22 Macdougall Hon W, barrister
Macdougall Frank, barrister
Gemmill J A, barrister
Nellis T F, barrister
Robbins Col R B, American Consul
The Austin Mining Co, J A Gemmill sec-treas
The Prince Albert Colonization Co head office
Sparks st intersects

Dominion Methodist Church,
Rev Benj Longley, pastor
Queen st intersects
58 Spencer J H, prop Queen’s Hotel
60 Goodwin Mrs Mary
66 Smith R M, civil service
68 Vacant
Albert st intersects
74 O’Connor Hon John
76 Gordon James, manager Estate of late Levi Young
92 Grant Allan, lumber merchant
Slater st intersects
104-108 Vacant
112 Palmer A Z, P O dept
114 Vacant
Maria st intersects
Gloucester st intersects
Metropolitan M E Church,
Rev Mr George, pastor
170 Williams Daniel, conductor
172 Larmouth Peter, accountant and insurance agent
174 Haycock Edward
Nepean st intersects
Lisgar st intersects
Cooper st intersects
Tilley Sir S L, Minister of Finance
232 Gilmour John, of Gilmour & Co
Lewis st intersects

Middle street, north side
Victoria Island
Beauchamp Joseph, laborer
135 Ring David, foreman
137 McKillopic James, foreman
Bronson’s Saw Mill
Mill st intersects
201-203 Estate of the late Levi Young
207-209 Victoria Foundry
Young’s Saw Mill
Middle street, south side
122 Hill Samuel, saw filer
122 1/2 Bertrand N., laborer
124 Morrin Oliver, saw filer
126 Benard Mrs Joseph, widow
130 Vandusen James, foreman
132 Fortin François, filer
134 Tremblay Chas., miller
136 McDonald George, machinist
138 Latrance Joseph, mill hand
140 Poirier Abraham, miller

Mill St. intersects
150-154-156 Bronsons & Weston’s office
170 Duval John, mill-hand
174 Dewar Colin
178 Cyr Régis, filer
186 Morrison Mrs H., widow
194 Ottawa River Improvement Co’y
G B Greene, secretary
202 Robertson Peter, blacksmith
204-206 Merrill Milton, machine shop

Mill Lane
from St Paul St to Currier’s mill
Gilmour Hugh, cabinet-maker
Hewston John, cabinet-maker
Peters Lewis, laborer
Robertson Andrew, carpenter

Mill St. east side
Victoria Island.
13 Bertrand Ferdinand, mill-hand
15 Crilley Hugh, mill-hand

Mill St. west side
14 Soulière Janvier, slide master

Montreal St., north side
(Le Breton’s Flats)
Bronsons & Weston, saw mill
Thompson Bros, office
77-79 Vacant

Montreal St., south side
Outlet D, laborer
96 Denison George, foreman
Morin Francis, laborer

Mosgrove St., east side
from George St to Canal St east
Evans’ pork packing house
Brennan H H, grocer
Rideau St intersects
15-17-19 Borbridge S & H, trunk and harness makers
Besserer St intersects
29 Vacant
39 Wood H B, boarding-house
67-69 Harris G A, forwarder and wood merchant

Mosgrove St., west side
Rideau St intersects
10 O’Reilly John, carpenter
Besserer St intersects
30 Dawson John, waiter
32 Rafter Louis, laborer
36 Johnston Joseph, laborer

Murray street, north side
from Sussex St to King
1-5 Landriau Joseph, Quebec hotel
13-15 Pothier Cyrille, barber
17 Labbé Octave, boarding-house
19 Letaux Mrs George, grocer
21-23 Mantha Joseph, hotel
25-27-29 Landriau F X, British hotel
33-35 Perrault Béloni, clerk
37 Ingleheart Mrs Benjamin, laundry
37 Noel Damase, shoemaker
41-43 Pertha Joseph, laborer
45 Phillion Philibert, tailor
47-49 Bouchard Etienne, framer
51-53 Lemay Téléscope, boarding-house
55-57 Labelle Joseph, boardinghouse
61-63 Bélanger Gabriel, board’g house
65 Desmarais Léonard, shoemaker
67-1/2 Gouin Mrs Joseph, grocer
71 Jolieu Elzéar, shoemaker
73 Bréard Napoléon
75-77 Villeneuve Calixte, cab driver

a Lane intersects
81-83 Soucis George, cabman
85 Ladurantie Joseph, laborer
87 Lavallée Louis, laborer
89 Kelly Thos, tinsmith
91 Johnson Mrs John
93-95 Daviau Pierre, jr, civil service
109-111 Duhamel L, carriage factory
113 Lévis Napoléon, bookkeeper
117 Carisse Louis, laborer
119 Dubois Alexandre, carriage-maker
121 Lamarche Achille, cabman

Dalhousie St intersects
125-127 Savard N A, grocer
143 Martel Mrs Pierre
Congregation de Notre-Dame,
Rev Father Filiatre, O M I
151-153 Sisters School
Rev Sister St Arsené, directress
159 Vacant
163 Labrèche Joseph, trader
165 Shea John, laborer
173 Atchison Mrs Alexander
179 Duffy Peter, laborer
181 Paulin Louis, carter
183 Patric Paul, carter
187 O’Neill Patrick, cab driver
189 Proulx Miss D, dressmaker
191 Champagne Basile, mesg’t H of C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Dusseau Edouard</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195-197</td>
<td>Philbert Ferdinand</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Vézina Théophile</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Moffett Mrs Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>St Denis N.</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Notre Dame School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Taillon Mrs James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Payette Joseph</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Armstrong Mrs William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Sévigny Mrs Norbert</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Ayotte Mrs Joseph</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Lenehen Mrs Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray St, south side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Leblanc &amp; Lemay</td>
<td>dry goods and boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Léger Damase</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Livery stables, Ed Chevrier</td>
<td>prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Desloges Joseph</td>
<td>tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>22-24 McKay W O</td>
<td>prop Lumbermen's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>Daviau Pierre, sr, Victoria Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Beaupré Victor</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>Martel George</td>
<td>hotel-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>Thibert John E</td>
<td>boarding-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Morissette Mrs David</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Barbeau Narcisse</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>Morris Mrs Michael</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>60 Renand Alexis, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lafontaine George</td>
<td>hair-dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-76</td>
<td>Langevin Magloire</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Thibert Béloni</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ouellette Gabriel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Bernier Jean Bte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Loiselle Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Damour Elie</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-92</td>
<td>Lambert Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Brunet Euclide</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Leclaire Odias, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-104</td>
<td>Nolan Moses</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Duhameau Louis</td>
<td>carriage builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>St Pierre Edouard, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>McDonell Oscar</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-126</td>
<td>Conway W J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Landers James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Martel George</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Clare Miss Matilda, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Jean Pierre</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Seaton Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Larose Jos, jr, messenger H of C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Phillips Mrs E</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Desjardins Isaac</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Groulx Stanislas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Potts Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Côté George</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Stanfield Joseph</td>
<td>carriage-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Julien Napoléon, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Dazé Amédée</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Boileau Moise</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>McManus Hugh</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Roy Mrs Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Deegan Mrs James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Groulx Arthur</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Goody James</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Vincent George</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Reeves Alex</td>
<td>cab-driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Brulé Thomas, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Dufour Napoléon, carriage-maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>St Jacques Henri, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196-198</td>
<td>O'Keefe J C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>St Jacques Charles, sr, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Ségoïn Alexander, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Marion Joseph</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Crow Thomas</td>
<td>cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Tobin Richard</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Roberge Théodore, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Lynott Ulrick, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Clarke Michael</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Larkin James</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Randall, John</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Kinsella Thomas, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>St Germain Louis, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Michaud Edmond, mill hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Leblanc Pierre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Royer Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Leduc Olivier</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson St, east side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from St Patrick st south to Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarazin Régis</td>
<td>mill hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Goye Mrs Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Parquette Zephyr</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bélair Amable, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ethier Noel</td>
<td>trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lorain Joseph, marble polisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Montreal Mrs Félix, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lacroix Jean Baptiste, tanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Charlebois O B, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence St intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-59</td>
<td>Casey John</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>to 81 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Winters Leonard, trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Horton Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Cox Mrs Elisha, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Greenfield James, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Miscol John, lamplighter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Nichols John, brickmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Merritt Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Daigneau Joseph</td>
<td>mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Fahey Edward</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Deslauriers Félix</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTTAWA STREET DIRECTORY.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Portelance Michel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Mercier Mrs. Augustine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-127</td>
<td>Nolan Mrs. Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Hennigan Patrick</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-145-149</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rideau st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Besserer st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daly st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stewart st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wilbrod st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Theodore st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson street, west side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarazin Regis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sauve Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sareau Moise</td>
<td>waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chartrand Pierre</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dufort Edouard</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Robillard Olivier</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vezina Ferdinand</td>
<td>millhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Auborne Edward</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Turgeon Isaac</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hughes Mrs. John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bélanger Mrs. Z</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Vezina Napoleon</td>
<td>millhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Beatty Thomas</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clarence st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Whitty Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dufour Dominique</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dufour Geo</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Keating Mrs. Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64½</td>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>O’Keefe Martin</td>
<td>saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hedley Jas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68½</td>
<td>Pretty Mrs. John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Vezina Ulderic</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Lamoureux Moise</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Leroux Joseph</td>
<td>ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Benoit Leon</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>James Andrew</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Scofield Chas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Dubois Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>English Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-88</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Irving E. A</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Proulx Hyacinthe</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Girard Louis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Andrew’s William</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Perry James</td>
<td>sen, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Warner William</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Hollington James</td>
<td>express driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Danis Eli</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Monette Raymond</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Quevillon J. B</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Godin Philippe</td>
<td>Dominion police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Champagne Louis</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Turley James</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Mooney Daniel</td>
<td>trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Edward Wm</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-166</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rideau st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daly st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Besserer st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Beaven Rev. E. W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Colligan Thomas</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Buggs Robert</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wilbrod st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Panet Charles</td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Hamel Mrs. Felix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Taché Ivanhoé</td>
<td>Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Wise Fred, supt. Rideau canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Garneau Alfred</td>
<td>Senate translator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Harris W. D</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Theodore st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nepean street, north side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kavanagh Jos. of Kavanagh Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bradley R. A., of Bradley &amp; Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Steele Henry E</td>
<td>sec. State dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Miller John Y</td>
<td>mfr. Bark Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Metcalf st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Lamb William A</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Switzer Robert</td>
<td>dry goods merch’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Nichols Wm</td>
<td>clerk Mont’l tel office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Walsh Major J, P. O. dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>O’Connor st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Mothersill George</td>
<td>Railways and Canals dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Eastcott James</td>
<td>stone mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Annand George</td>
<td>stone mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Niles Richard</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Byers Joseph</td>
<td>saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson Rev. Father AE McD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Craig Joseph</td>
<td>sewing machine agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Copeland Richard</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Moodie Robert</td>
<td>undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Guppy H. J</td>
<td>Public Works dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>O’Brien James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Enright Jeremiah</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kent st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Binks W. F</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodger John</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Thompson Samuel</td>
<td>truant officer public schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Corrigan Edward</td>
<td>bank messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Brunnell A1F</td>
<td>surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Taylor T. D</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Pennock J. C</td>
<td>of Pennock &amp; Pennock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Symmes P. B</td>
<td>civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>McKay William</td>
<td>millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Bonner John C</td>
<td>Post Office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Sims Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bay st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
337 Harrington W H, civil service
391 Glassan Jno, inspect'r pub schools
403 Waricker Fred S, letter carrier
405 Teakles B H, civil service
413 McCury Mrs S, widow

Percy st intersects
427 Kennedy John, teamster
433 Brown James H, carpenter

Concession st intersects

Nepean St, south side
20 Patrick Alfred, C M G
26 Beament T, gents' outfitter
25 McIntyre A F, of Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis
34 Gurney E G
36 Jones F L, Militia dept
40 Garland J M, dry goods merchant

Metcalf st intersects
84 Fuller Thomas, Public Works dept
85 Ridout Thomas, civil engineer, railways & canals
104 Kelly Charles, cab driver
106 Lester Geo, bricklayer
108 Coleman Thos, coachman
O'Connor st intersects
148 Black William M, contractor
156 Rolfe Edward, shoemaker

Bank st intersects
204 McHarg Nathaniel, pipe layer W W
291 Parker Alexander, plasterer
210 McAlhemy Alexander, saddler
215 Brennan Mrs E, widow
220 Cole Charles, painter
220 Carter John, laborer
222 Nolan Peter, sexton St Patricks Ch
224 Rodney John, laborer
226 Hurl William, carpenter
234 McDonald Francis, post office
236 Anderson Samuel, blacksmith
238 Mahoney James, laborer
246 Farrell James, gardener

Kent st intersects
270 Dodd John, messenger P O dept
St Patrick's School
302 Purcell John, boiler maker
304 Farrell William, laborer
306 Douglas Mrs Ann, widow

Lyon st intersects
342 Barrett John, laborer
352 Quinn Patrick
356 Dunlevie J F, clerk
358 Hickey J M, laborer
360 Cash Peter, laborer
362 Mullin H, laborer
364 Brennan Patrick, laborer
368-370 Way Mrs Jean, widow

Bay st intersects
392 Ellard Mrs, widow
394 Underwood Miss Emma
396 Alexander Wm, steam fitter
398 Dolan Michael, letter carrier
412 Findlay John, laborer

Percy st intersects
426 Vacant
428 Holland James, book agent
432 Barry Mrs, widow
444 Casey John, miller
446 Moylan Philip, policeman
450 Dunn Mrs James, widow
452 Whelan Mather, blacksmith
454 Donohue James, tailor

Concession st intersects

Neville St
from Canal West to Robert
Neville Mrs
Neville William, captain
Neville Christopher, messenger

Nicholas St, east side
from Rideau st south to southern limits
1-5 St Lawrence Hotel
Frederick Champness, prop
7-9 Vacant
11 McGilton Thomas, shoemaker
13-15-17 Rogers Samuel, undertaker
Besserer st intersects
25-27 Baldwin Bros, grocers
29 McLean Albert, fireman
29¼ Vacant
31 McMillan Miss Kate, dressmaker
41-47 Albion Hotel, John Graham, prop, Chas McMorow, manager

Daly st intersects
COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
William McEwen, custodian
COUNTY OF CARLETON GAOL
Wm Kehoe, governor

Willbrod st intersects
103 Moreau Napoleon, grocer
105 O'Leary Alderman, contractor
107 Adams Charles, tailor
109 Gallagher Philip, tailor and cutter
111 Duffy Wm Knox, pressman
113 Laughton Geo, driver
115 Mitchell James, baker
117 McVeigh Thomas, lumber dealer
119 Hepburn Robt W
121 Doyle John, farmer
125 Redmond John, crown timber office
127 Jacques James, plumber
129 McCarthy B, policeman
131 Emery A, mason
133 White John, policeman
135 Goode John, bricklayer
137 Turcotte Emile, fire alarm telg'ph
### Theodore St intersects

- 157 Mathieson W M, master and dep'y registrar in Chancery.
- 173 Brown James F, civil service

**Wall st ends**

- 213 Code A, inspector of weights and measures
- 219 Cowan William, county treasurer
- 227 Curran Barney, laborer
- 229 Shaw H, P O dept
- 233 Waller W H, county registrar
- 241 Martin R W, sewing machine agt
- 245 Jarvis Samuel, photographer
- 247 Swimming Baths, D A Welsh, prop
- 251 Welsh D A, pressman
- 253 Macdonald A B, auctioneer and real estate agent
- 255 Holcomb S H, lumber dealer
- 267 Kealey Thomas, carpenter
- 271 Thicke William, sr, bookkeeper
- 275 Goode Daniel, laborer
- 281 Wood Henry L, bookkeeper
- 283 Thicke W J, clerk Supreme Court
- 285 Willie Alex, printer
- 287 Frederick Theodore, plumber
- 289 James William, clerk
- 291 Allen Frank, carpenter
- 293 Brown James, lumber culler
- 295 Daly M E, fresco painter
- 297 Stanford William, salesman
- 305 Ness Theodore, laborer
- 325 Holloway Cole, drill instructor
- 361 Knopp Henry, laborer
- 381 Kane Thomas
- 409 O'Donnell Patrick, farmer
- 495 Kiley Michael, laborer

#### Nicholas St, west side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gunn T J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Formerly Dennis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½</td>
<td>Brown Mrs John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Robinson Thomas</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Higgins John</td>
<td>iron finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lowe Thomas</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bélanger Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Whelan M J</td>
<td>working jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Strang John</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>McBride John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Besserer st intersects

- 26-28 and 34 Vacant
- 36 Little Alex, laborer
- 56-60 OLD DRILL SHED

- Patterson Andrew, caretaker
- City Registry Office, Alexander Burritt, registrar

### Court st intersects

- 84 Orr Matthew, watchman
- 86 Burke Moses, laborer
- 88 O'Hara Peter, laborer
- 90 Peel Nicholas, policeman

### 92 Larose Charles, stONECUTTER

- 94 McGilton Thomas, shoemaker
- 96-98-100-102 Vacant

### Wilbrod st intersects

- 104 Kennedy Patrick, trader
- 106 Edwards Henry, driver
- 108 Dunning W R, trader
- 110 Leyden P G, clerk
- 112 Mulligan Henry, porter
- 114 Clifford John, shoemaker
- 116 Mulligan Samuel, captain

### St James st intersects

- 124 Irvine James, carpenter
- 126 Hodges J C, printer
- 128 Willinent William, printer
- 130 Stewart Peter, painter
- 132 McStravick Thomas, tailor
- 134 Henderson Alexander, grocer
- 136 Percy Walter, captain Galineau
- 144 Shore Samuel, steam-fitter

### Theodore St intersects

- 158 Odell Horace C, brick manufacturer
- 164 Plunkett James, P O dept
- 170 Geddes Mrs W A, widow
- 174 Armstrong John, Clerk Div Court
- 174 Kehoe William, blacksmith
- 182 McKeown D, bartender
- 190 Hodgins Capt W E, N W land ag'cy
- 196 Finlay William, bookkeeper
- 200 Currier L D, engineer
- 202 Harvey Adam, civil engineer
- 206 Trowse George, saddler
- 210 Loomis H H, engine driver
- 212 Kane James, carpenter
- 214 Terry C H, Finance dept
- 216 Burns Michael, blacksmith
- 236 O'Connor Dudley, laborer
- 238 Kane Mrs Patrick, widow
- 240 Browne E, grocer
- 244 Harrington Michael, porter
- 248-250 Gorman James, grocer
- 252 Walls Jno, messenger Customs dept
- 254 Carr John, grocer
- 256 Barrett Mrs Mary, widow
- 258 Johnston John, Interior dept
- 260 Harris George A, forwarder and wood merchant

### Pranschke Henry, laborer

### Notre Dame St, east side

- from St Andrew to St Patrick st

- 51 CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL,
  Brother Edward, principal

### Notre Dame St, west side

- 14 Boivin Félix, laborer
- 16 Labonté Mrs Agnes, widow
- 20-24 Vacant
- 28 Millette Louis, plasterer
- 30 Millette Jérémie, shoemaker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lauzon Jean, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Delaud Estache, mill hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ausang Francois brickmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Laliberte Francis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Valade Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Roberge Freder, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pommenville Alphonse, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Patrick st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor street, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington st to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Victoria Chambers,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Osborne, proprietor</td>
<td>William Devlin, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art School, Sir Wm Ritchie, pres</td>
<td>J Courtsolle &amp; Co, patent solicitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grist Henry, solicitor of patents</td>
<td>Hubertus H J, gas inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Code A, weights &amp; meas inspection</td>
<td>Huckell John, restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Oddfellows Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dowsley Thos, real estate agent</td>
<td>5 and 10c fancy goods store</td>
<td>Sparks st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mellon Bernard, Alhambra saloon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spark st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Graburn Mrs Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Rath Mrs Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Cawest Alfred, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Agnew Andrew, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lewis Mrs M D, boarding house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Phinney Miss Ethelinda, boarding house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Allen Mrs M A, boarding house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>O'Neil Michael, civil service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Turner Miss Mary, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Borbridge H, of S &amp; H Borbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slater st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Ross Mrs Hugh, widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Rowan L E, Interior dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Shay Charles W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Plumb Chas, mail clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Darby E J, crown timber office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Desrochers Etienne, civil service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Robertson Thomas, civil service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Macdonald W J, Dom land surv'r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Hardy Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Allan Miss Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Joyce Mrs John, widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Logue Mrs H, widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Measam Fred, Inland Rev dept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Hunton Mrs Thos, widow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Nutting J P, P O dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>McMorran E M, dry goods mercht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Brewer Robert, House of Commons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glebe st intersects**
- Nepean st intersects
- Lisgar st intersects
- Cooper st intersects
- Somerset st intersects
- MacLaren st intersects
- Lewis st intersects

**O'Connor st, west side**
- 8 Bank of Montreal
- Pope Hon J H
- Russell Forbes & Co

**Sparks st intersects**
- Young Men's Christian Assoc'n
- Kingston Fred, wine merchant
- Carling & Co, ales and porter, E Fellows manager
- Wier Wm, The Bodega
- Harris & Campbell, furniture manufacturers

**Queen st intersects**
- Orange Hall, Geo Turner, caretaker
- National Business College, J M Musgrove, prop
- Cairns Wm, House of Commons
- Beeson Thos, jr, of Beeson & Co
- Griffith F M, messenger C R
- McVean J A, grocer

**Albert st intersects**
- Ince G V, Customs dept
- Gorman J, Auditor Gen'ts office
- Musgrove J M, prop business col
- Webb H F, printer
- David Léon, P W dept
- Corcoran Richard E
- McCallum Daniel

**Slater st intersects**
- Gilmour Thomas, Finance dept
- Vacant
- Buchan Mrs D C, widow
- Skinner Samuel, upholsterer
- O'Connor Mrs E, widow
- Graham Campbell, grocer
- Corneil Mrs C, widow
- Davidson James, salesman
- Baker Alex, printer
- Daniels F I, lessee Windsor bar
- Buffan Wm, carriage maker
- McGregor Prof C, private dancing academy
- Varney Philip, printer

**Maria st intersects**
- Brown W M
- Glebe st intersects
- Nepean st intersects
- Lisgar st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Stephens A J</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Ray C C</td>
<td>agt Canadian Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Pratt A</td>
<td>assessment commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclaren st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon street, south side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LE BRETON FLATS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Bridge st west to Ottawa River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Monette Ferdinand</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Chatillon Jean Bte</td>
<td>mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Aubry Charles</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Aubry Alfred</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Aubry Moise</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broad st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon street, north side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osgoode street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher Roderick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ottawa street, north side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LE BRETON FLATS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Cathcart st west to Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Teague Wm</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Doestader George</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Gainer Joseph</td>
<td>water works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lloyd st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Miller William</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Miller Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Boileau O</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Lefrance Mrs Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Pilon Alphonse</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Lavigne Alphonse</td>
<td>mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Filiauault Caixte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Morin David</td>
<td>mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Guenette Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherwood st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papineau St, north side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Anglesea Square to Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Dumoulin Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Potter Henry</td>
<td>waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Brooks Thomas</td>
<td>pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 O’Leary John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Robinson Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Hannah Mrs Ann</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Larose Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Roussia Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Rochon Fabien</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Villeneuve Séraphin</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papineau St, south side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Desjardins Mrs Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Letebvre Mrs Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parliament St, west side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>off St Andrew st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Pinard Mrs Antoine</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Samuel Louis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 O’Connell Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gammon Fred</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percy St, east side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Maria to Somerset st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Brennan Mrs E</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nepean st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Hickson John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lisgar st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooper st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somerset st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percy St, west side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Flegg William</td>
<td>boiler maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Peller John</td>
<td>millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22 Egan Dennis</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gloucester st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28 Dunse John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Burman F</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Kennedy John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nepean st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Brooker George</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Butler Benjamin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Lamb Mrs M</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Blake Mrs M</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 McMahon Simon</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
56 OTTAWA STREET DIRECTORY.

Lisgar st intersects
Cooper st intersects
McLaren st intersects
Somerset st intersects
Lewis st intersects

Perkins St, east side
from Albert st to Primrose Avenue
3 Church John, carpenter
11 Bellefeuille Jean Bte, laborer
16-17 Vacant
31 Cameron Alexander, laborer
33 Fennessy John, laborer
39 Dunbar Henry, shoemaker

Perkins St, west side
from Canal st west, south-westerly
5 Mainny H G, Indian Affairs dept
13 Purcell J P, engineer
16 Morrissey Mrs Margaret
19 Raney Robert, laborer
21 Moxley Wm, carriage painter

Peter St, north side
from Canal st west, north-westerly
5 Mainny H G, Indian Affairs dept
13 Purcell J P, engineer
16 Morrissey Mrs Margaret
19 Raney Robert, laborer
21 Moxley Wm, carriage painter

Peter St, south side
2 McNeil John, engineer
8 Neville James, contractor
14 Ripley Charles J, machinist
20 Stratton George, trunk-maker

Pinard St, east side
from Rideau River to St Patrick st
7 Dumoulin Hyacinthe
St Patrick st intersects

Pinard St, west side
6 Lafontaine Joseph, painter
St Patrick st intersects

Portland St, north side
from Bell to Division st
45 Kelly James, foreman
55 Boyd Hugh, contractor

Primrose St, south side
Cambridge st intersects
38 Howlett W F B, Interior dept
58 Greene G B, sec'y Upper Ottawa Improvement Company

Primrose St, north side
from Concession st to Division st
13 Going John, landscape gardener
Cambridge st intersects
29 Pittaway A G, of Pittaway & Jarvis
45 Jackson F Arthur, manager Union Mutual Life Ins Co of Maine

51 Jamieson J C, of RE & J C Jamieson
Arthur st intersects

Queen St, north side
from Canal st to Concession st
3-5-7-9 Amusement Hall,
Capt W McCaffrey, prop
25-27 Vacant
Elgin st intersects
37 McCarthy John, tailor
39 Lewis Thomas E, printer
43 Vacant
45 Harvey Mrs Kate, widow
73 Burns M T, horse-shoer

Metcalf st intersects
Dominion Methodist Church
105 Longley Rev Benjamin, pastor
White D, boarding & livery stables
O'Connor st intersects
175 Schneider Miss Mina, b'ding house
189 Sutton Mrs Geo, boarding house
203 Clarke Charles, P O dept
209 Corbett Dr H T
Bank st intersects
217 Pooley George, plasterer
219 Olmstead Mrs A, milliner and dressmaker
231 Mills A K, marble works
237 Shore R, carriage builder
263 Beezon Thomas, boarding house
267 Rowley W H, mgr Merchants bk
273 Thompson William, clerk
Kent st intersects
297 Back James, contractor
299 Langdon Thomas, gardener

Weigh House
Wellington Ward Market intersects
Lyon st intersects
Porter W, joiner and cabinet mkr
Bay st intersects
Concession st intersects
Bronson E H, lumber merchant

Queen St, south side

City Hall
Elgin st intersects
36 Grand Union Hotel,
John Graham, prop
Victoria Livery Stables, W H Cluff
W H Cluff, residence

Police Station
68 Palmer's livery & boarding stables
76 Green Mrs Francis, widow
80 Porter William, contractor
82 Ross Mrs M, widow

Metcalf st intersects
OTTAWA STREET DIRECTORY.

94 Bell R B, civil service
96 Johnston Mrs A
102 McCarthy Michael
104 Bancroft Miss F, boarding house
106 Bureau Mrs Joseph, widow
112 Skuce James, blacksmith
118 Sproule Mrs Rebecca, wid Thomas
120 O'Keefe Patrick, harness maker
122 O'Neil Thomas, bus driver
130 Andrews H B, drover
136 Shaw R J, Money Order dept
140 Graburn Florence, widow

O'Connor st intersects

162 Peltier Jos, laborer
170 Sutherland John, mason
174 Helmer Nathaniel, boarding house
176 Goyer D, jeweller
186 Hamel A, Railways & Canals dept
188 Beeson Geo, hair dresser
192 Smith Ed T, crown timber office
202 Harrison W, livery stables
206 Gibson W C, of Gibson & Son
208 Gibson & Son, biscuit manufact'rs

Bank st intersects

226 Bowen Albert, machinist
228 McCraw John, lithographic printer
230 Masson John, plasterer
234 McFarlane John, sr, brass-founder
244 Shore Robert, carriage builder
246 Manso Hector, tinsmith
248-250 Edwards Mrs W, boarding house
252 Storr Anson, carpenter
254 Curry James, engineer
260 McCormick A G, of H McCormick & Son
264 Craig Charles, shoemaker
266 Douras Miss, dressmaker
268 Colvin George, carriage-maker
274 Craig Robert, grocer

Kent st intersects

288 Russell A J, crown timber agent
 (office and residence)
304 Mason A, Government boom
306 Smith G, wood dealer
318 Kelly Mrs Mary, widow
322-324 Wellington hotel,
 Martin McDonald, prop
326 Davis Thomas, butcher
328 Coleman Patrick, grocer

Lycon st intersects

Bay st intersects

424 Wright W R, Militia dept
434 Hutchison W, of T McKay & Co

Concession st intersects

Queen St West, north side
 (Le Breton Flats)

from Wellington st to Broad
here Duke st ends

Victoria Ward Market

Stall 1 Devine John, butcher
" 3-4 Lacelle & McDonald, butchers

Lloyd st intersects

83 Lacelle J, of Lacelle & McDonald
97-99 Fraser A D, hardware
101 Paré Israel, laborer
103 White Martin, blacksmith
107 Lauzon Hilaire, laborer
109 Miller Andrew, laborer
111 Latontaine Olivier, mill-hand
113 Villeneuve Pierre, carpenter
115-117 Sauvageau Samuel, grocer
129 Fraser A D, hardware merchant

Bridge st intersects

131 Whitney Philip, millwright
137-141 Separate School House

Sherwood st intersects

145 Rourke Thomas, contractor
149 Hamel F Xavier, cabinetmaker
153 Dunn W, carter
157 Proulx Moise, laborer
159 Dupuis Alexis, laborer
161 Leroux Thomas, laborer
161 Soilean Camille, laborer

Broad st intersects

Queen St West, south side

(Le Breton Flats)

No 1 Fire Station,
 Joseph Mills, guardian
40-42 Lucy John, stat'ner & post-office
46 Fotheringham John, sr, contractor
48 Casselman James, conductor
50 Fitzpatrick Edward, miller
52 Marcotte Mrs Ulderic, milliner
54 Chateau Roy Jean Bte, shipper
58 Morgan John M, blacksmith
62 McKinnon & Wood, merch't'ls
68 Morgan John M, blacksmith
62 McKinnon & Wood, merch't'ls

Le Breton Flats

Lett st intersects

72-74 Dalglish G & Son, grocers
74 Robertson Peter, blacksmith
78 Dion Jean Bte, printer
80-82 Wright Dr Stephen
86 Leclaire Samuel, dry goods etc
92-94 Montreal House, Israel Moreau, proprietor
96-98 Thébierge Alfred, grocer
100 McDonald D R, of Lacelle and Mc-
Donald
102 Preston Robert, brewer
106 Primeau Hermida, clerk
108 Hanrahan Mrs E, saloon
112 McKinstry Robert, carpenter
114 McGarry Mrs Michael, green grocer
120 Steele James, grocer

Bridge st intersects

122-124 Page & Miller, grocers
128 Mix J J, millwright
130 Goulding Wm, engineer
134 Prevost David, barber
136 Gorman Wm, boom master
138 Guilbeau Mrs Adolphe, eating house
140 Hamilton Mrs J, widow
142 Shirley Mrs William, boarding house
144 York William, grocer
Sherwood st intersects
152 Noonan Dennis, laborer
St JEAN BAPTISTE CHURCH, Rev E C Croteau, P P
168-170 Galarneau Jean Bte, hotel
Broad st intersects
Rear St, north side
3 Graham Mrs W, widow
9 Gordon Thos Cuthbert
25 Holbrook G M, merchant tailor
41 Mireau Eugene, clerk
43 Gallup Mrs E J, widow
43½ Elwell W, engineer
Rear St, south side
4 Stansfield J, House of Commons
8 McLean N W, Senate
12 Hopkirk Harry, civil service
16 Stroud W R, of Stroud Bros
30 Trueman Mrs Nellie, widow
Redpath St, north side
from Dalhousie st to Rideau River
13 Hickey Mrs Patrick
13¼ Sadowski Martin, laborer
15 Miles John, baker
17 Jenkins James, boatman
19 Smith Maxwell, laborer
27 Smith William, engineer
29 Wilson Robert, mill-hand
31 Jenkins William, carter
35 Barrett Peter, shoemaker
39 Charette Samuel, sen, laborer
63 Ray Lawrence, laborer
65 McAllen William, laborer
67 O'Meara John, laborer
69-71-75 Vacant
Cumberland st intersects
Redpath St, south side
4 Corbett John, fireman
8 Boileau Joseph, laborer
12 Vacant
14 Brown Mrs Lawrence
16 Brennan Lawrence, mill-hand
16½ Pincushing John, water works
18 Burns Mrs, widow
20 Lemieux H A, civil service
22 Allan Captain C W
24 McAllister Thomas, sen, laborer
24¼ Moore Mrs Maggie, widow Jacob
28 Conroy John, laborer
30 Leddy Jas, laborer
32 Sharp James, baker
36 Patry Jos, mill-hand
38 Ray Walter, laborer
40 Mooney Miss Mary Ann
44 Brennan Mrs John, widow
50 Vacant
70 Green James, laborer
80 Merrenger Mrs Francis
82 Kain Wm, laborer
84 Paquin David, craftsman
86 Brown James Clarke, grocer
Cumberland st intersects
102 Mullen Charles, laborer
106 Mullen John, laborer
Rideau St, north side
from Sappers' Bridge east to Rideau River
Mackenzie Avenue intersects
Sussex st intersects
41-43 Peacock's hat and fur store
45-47 Stroud Bros, tea and coffee merchants
49-51 Larose A C, dry goods
53-55 Fitzsimons & Byrne, grocers
57 Neelin F, boots and shoes
59 Wall Wm, grocer
61 Pigeon Pigeon & Co, dry goods merchants
63 Gelhausen Peter J, tobacconist
67 Beardsley William, boots & shoes
69 Whyte Ernest, Stationery & Wall paper
73 Whyte J G & Son, Stationery, paper hangings, etc wholesale
79-81-83 Workman Alexander & Co, hardware merchants.
Mosgrove st intersects
89 91 Brennan H H, grocer
93 95 Lackey T H, confectioner
97-99 Baskerville P & Bros, wholesale & retail grocers
101 McDonell Oscar, grocer
103 Lloyd William A, druggist
103¼ Parnell J H, dentist
113 Mavaut & Lanigan, dry goods
115 Birkett Thos, hardware merchant
William st intersects
117-119 Re-building
121 Chatfield M J, crockery & glassware
123-125 Kerr Hubert, Kerr's hotel
128 Russell Robert, flour & feed
131 Bourque Mrs, tinsmith
133 Patton Robert, shoemaker
135 Lauzon Alderman E E, grocer etc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Graham K D, M D</td>
<td>druggist &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Buchanan James</td>
<td>Grant Dr. J A, junr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Almon Wm</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Mahon Jas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Robillard Odilon</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Perkins S C</td>
<td>plumber &amp; gas-fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Boissoaneault P</td>
<td>fruit and confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Duff G J</td>
<td>hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Normand Wilfred</td>
<td>tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-169</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Martin Thomas</td>
<td>flour and seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Reynolds W H</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Bedard Louis</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Clarke Mrs C</td>
<td>eating house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Hram B</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Parry W J</td>
<td>harness-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>McDonald Mrs J</td>
<td>boarding-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187-189</td>
<td>Forde George</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Desjardins Edouard, Ontario hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-199</td>
<td>Powell R W, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Duval A</td>
<td>cabinet-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Brown Hugh</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Ralph Joseph</td>
<td>flour and seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lang George</td>
<td>florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094</td>
<td>Rawley Joseph</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Aspinall William</td>
<td>confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Jessup James A</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Bucksey Miss M P</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Biehler John</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>McQuinn Miss S C</td>
<td>milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Brown Johnston</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Martin E D, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Shepherd John, painter, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>McDougall P A, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Preston George E</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314-233</td>
<td>Slocumbe James</td>
<td>stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237-239</td>
<td>Mitrow A</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gagnon Napoleon</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Carriere Napoleon</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Dufour P</td>
<td>carriage builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Dufour Joseph</td>
<td>carriage builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-255</td>
<td>Laporte Victor</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-259</td>
<td>Laporte Mrs Charles, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263-265-267</td>
<td>Turnbull David, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Bourque Mrs Edouard</td>
<td>tin shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Conway Miss Catherine, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Rivet Edouard</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285-287</td>
<td>Davis T R</td>
<td>groceries, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Brown Alfred</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Wall William</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Grant F H</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nelson st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Forsyth Mrs Mary</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Grand Edward</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Canty John</td>
<td>caretaker Parl'Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>McKeal Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Derinzy Matthew Thos</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friel st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Coombs Miss M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Nicholson George</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Elmes Walter</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Garon Pierre</td>
<td>stoves &amp; tinware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>commission agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Brown Robert</td>
<td>soapmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>McConkey John</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Prevost David</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Barry A</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>O'Reilly James H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Abbott Richard</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Quinn Hugh</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapel st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Brown Mrs D T</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Ogilvie William</td>
<td>surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>McMillan Adrian</td>
<td>civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>McCullough William</td>
<td>saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Bureau George</td>
<td>turnkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Dunnett James</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Benjamin E H</td>
<td>Post Office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Merrick Geo</td>
<td>wool manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Edmundson James</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Augusta st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Marshall Thomas</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Inglis Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Taylor A H, ticket agent G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>McCarthy Denis F, post office dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Whillans William</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Lane Mrs Mary</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Taylor Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Hall William</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>White T H</td>
<td>Dominion Police</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cobourg st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Johnston James, Customs dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Ennis F H, Public Works dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Simpson S</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Devitt James</td>
<td>Dominion Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Leighton J G G</td>
<td>civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Davis Michael, of Davis &amp; Son, contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Davis William, of Davis &amp; Son, contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charlotte st intersects
589 Protestant Hospital
Mrs Gooderson, matron
605 Protestant Small-Pox Hospital
Mrs Goff, matron

Wurttemburg st intersects

Rideau St, south side
18 Brennan Frank, bookseller and stationer
20 Bélanger M., gents' furnishing emporium
22 Story Thomas, merchant tailor
24 Roche H. G., plumber
26 Smith A. H., fruits & confectionery
28 Gibb Alexander, barrister
Second Mutual Building Society, John M'Farlane, sec'y
30 Norez H., watchmaker and jeweller
32 Satchell Frank, London Chop H'ee
34 Erratt Jacob, furniture store
36 Martin R. W., sewing machine agent
38 Meadows H. & Co., stoves & tinware
40 Nolan Thomas, hat, cap & fur store
42 Murphy J. P., plumber

Sussex st intersects
44 Fest William, confectioner
16 Tracy W. H., jeweller and watchmaker
48 Dobier & Munro, boots and shoes
50 Stalker Hugh, dry goods
52-54 Elliott & Hamilton dry goods
56-58 Blyth & Kerr, plumbers, gas & steam-fitters
60-62-64 Howe Wm., glass, paint, &c
66-66½ Cuzner Luke, boots & shoes
68 Loughran J. B., boots and shoes
70 Davey Thos., picture frame mfr
74 May Geo., leather & shoe findings
May & Foster, tanners &c, (office)
76 Roberts John, druggist
80 Tallon Mrs Elizabeth, widow, fruit store
82 Gauthier & Sevigny, barbers
82½ Hamilton J. J., blacksmith

Mosgrove st intersects
88-90 Borbridge S & H, harness mfrs
92 Chatfield M. J., watch-maker, jeweller, crockery & coal-oil depot
94 Vacant
96 Downing Geo., upholsterer, &c
96½ Earl John, laborer
98 Graham C. D., watchmaker and jeweller
100 Lessard L. A., tinsmith
102-104 Campbell Miss Jane, milliner
106 Jolicoeur Octave, boot & shoe mkr
108 Hanratty John A., fancy goods
110 Piché Frank, hair-dresser
112 Montgomery Robert, saddler, &c
114 Laverdure E. G., house furnishing
116 Sutherland A. M., gents furnishings
118 Friederick Theo., gas fitter & fancy goods, crockery, &c
120 Blyth Alex., flour & feed store
122-124 Borthwick Wm., prop'r Borthwick's mineral water
124 Co'té H. L
126 Finn Bros., boot & shoe merchants
128 Co'té H. L., hats and caps
132 Gunn T. J., grocer

Nicholas st intersects
138 St Lawrence Hotel, F. Champness proprietor
142 Champoux Prosper, hair-dresser
144 Coleman J. T., taxidermist
146 McCormick M's, millinery, &c
148 Mandurat Joseph, umbrella manfr
150 Flaherty Robert, watchmaker
152 Boese Joseph, dyer & cleaner
152½-154 Tomlinson F. H., engraver
156 Rogers Francis, confectioner
158-162-164 Vacant
166 Demour Miss Flora, dressmaker
168 Cumming Robert, shoemaker
170 Tiff Samuel, Dominion bakery
178 Money Robert, tinsmith
180-182 Lloyd Mrs W. A., dry goods
184 Coleman A. O. F., veterinary surgeon
186 Richard L. F., fancy goods
188 Noel D., shoemaker
190 Laporte Peter, barber

Waller st intersects
198-208 Notre Dame du Sacré-Cœur (Young Ladies' Literary Institute) conducted by the Grey Nuns,
Sister Thérèse, superiress
214 Devarneens Louis, carpenter
216 LeMay Augustin, cabinet-maker
218-220 Thibeault M., cabinet-maker
222 Bourbonnais Osias, confectioner
224 Lapierre B., merchant tailor
226 Wilson D., flour and feed
228 Mitrow A., second-hand furniture

Cumberland st intersects
238-240 Lebel & Lebel, grocers
248 Fournier Mrs Eliza, widow
252 Barry Mrs B., widow
256 Stewart John, contractor
262-262½ Stoate J. R., baker and confectioner
264-266 Jordan Robert C., carpenter
274 Taylor J. M., railway freight agent
276 Mahon John, stone mason
286 Corcoran John C.
290 Cunningham Walter, grocer

King st intersects
296-304-306 Hinds Hugh, dealer in rags and old iron, stoves, &c
300 Kelly James, farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304-366</td>
<td>Hinds Hugh, tin shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Drolet Miss Elizabeth, tailoress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Chaloner Robert, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Jones T J, sen, steamboat captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Andrew W, boat builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Stevens C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Devine John, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>McCullough P, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Grand Mrs C J, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Lynton T W, bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374-376</td>
<td>Stockand George, sr, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Beal Geo, of Beal Bros, leather, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>O'Leary James M, post office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Steacy Mrs G W, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Aubé Joseph, Public Works dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Lockwood Miss A, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Barrett Jas, post office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Burgess Charles, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friel st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Stapleton J S, flour, feed &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Sievers Ernest, litho printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Thorn George, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Quinn Hugh, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Cameron Mrs John, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Featherston John P, deputy clerk of the Crown, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>McNaughton Michael, doorkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Privy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-488</td>
<td>Schwitzer W, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Brown Robt, marble cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Gilmour Hugh, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cobourg st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Chatfield A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Bryce Peter, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Charbonneau Félix, carriage mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Saddler Mrs Catherine, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Pilson Mrs Margaret, wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wurtzembourg st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Weatherall Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Macpherson Major J P, Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Higgins C J, post office dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ring St, (off Wilbrod st), west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May Henry, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Crawley Alfred, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardinal Joseph, cabman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ring St, (off Wilbrod st), east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Side Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose St, east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from St Andrew to St Patrick st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gagnon Mrs Aldéric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Claude Alex, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cooke George, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gauvreau FX, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Léger Joseph, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sauvé Severe, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bédard Wm, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>Gonaux Louis, jr, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Millette Phillippe, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Thibeault Geo, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-55</td>
<td>Deschamps Catherine, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Patrick st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose St, west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gauvreau Hormidas, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rhéaume Isidore, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dubé Ferdinand, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Story Miss Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bell Mrs Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Garvin Mrs John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Turcot Jos, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Champagne Chas, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lalonde Simeon, mill-hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>Arsenand Joseph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Patrick st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Andrew St, north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from Sussex st to Rideau River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Savard &amp; Labonté, Manitoba house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Faubert Soloman, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Foubert P, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bazenant Alf, plaster Paris m'lder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Boivin Antoine, hewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Smart Jas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Caffey Mrs James, washerwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Moran Patrick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Lasselle Jean Bte, cabman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>McGillivray Mrs John, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Maloney Thomas, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Auguste, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-61</td>
<td>Postingle Dominique, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Biagé Francis, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Claude Claude, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Veuilleux Joseph, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Dorion Alexandre, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>McPyke John, stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Daly Dennis, pressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>St Cyr Jean Bte, cab driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Dupont Mrs Moise, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Dupont Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Olivier Lectance, civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Ratté Pierre, door keeper Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-103</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-125 Boutin Jean Bte, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Ellaire William, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-131-133-137-139 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Juneau Pierre, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Archambault Eugène, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Lapointe Emery, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Grenier Bélon, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Joly Louis, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534 Gorman Bernard, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Fooks George, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Diotte Narcisse, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Nile Mrs Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Murphy Peter, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Lépine Moise, sr, cabman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Lemieux Edmond, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-175 Tassé Jérémie, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 LeBlanc Pierre, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Morin Pierre, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794 Joly Jean Bte, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Boucher Julien, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Tassé Frédéric, cabman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Hogue Paul, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Marchand Amable, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Lecroix Mrs Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Desmarais Jean Bte, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193-195 Guerton F X, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Deschamps Amable, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Nadon Joseph, whitewashing, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Phillion Joseph, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Roy Régis, Post Office dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Roy Évangéliste, cabman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Gravelle Ferdinand, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 St Denis Napoléon, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Archambault Odilon, mess c s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Deschamps Telesphore, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Marineau Mrs E, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Byrne James, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Auger Jean Bte, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Lacelle Jean Bte, vet surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Coupé Alex, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Sarazin Joseph, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245-247 Faubert Pierre, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Finch Mrs Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Morin François, joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Varaio John, pedlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Lacelle Joseph, tanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Foisy Pierre, stonecutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Desormeaux Honoré, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Dubois Francis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Taillefer Joseph, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Beauchamp Amable, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Cauthers Samuel, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Noel Joseph, stonecutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Campeau Telesphore, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Foisy Pierre, sr, stonecutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Carisse F X, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Rainville David, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Bordeleau Cléophas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Bordeleau Magloire, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Devlin Richard, civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Ouellette F X, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Leclerc Oscar, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Gauvreau Emery, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Leclerc Théophile, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Beauchamp Victor, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Potvin Francois, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Denis Jean Baptiste, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Montreuil Cyrille, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Ouellette Félix, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Charbonneau Vincent, sr, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Lecroix Joseph, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Charbonneau Louis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Rollin Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Desloges George, cabinetmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Rochon Pierre, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Tremblay Hébert, joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367-369 Boyle Michael, sr, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monastery of Our Lady of Charity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Good Shepherd of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie de St Bernard, Superiress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew St, south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Julien Gilbert, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Dwyer Michael, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Dubé Louis, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Sauvé Benj blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Warren Thomas, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Littleton John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Murray Mrs Catherine, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Class Mrs Felix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 McEwen John, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 McGoun Wm, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Lortie Olivier, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Poirier Philippe, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Lavigne Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Pariseau Philippe, sculptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 O'Mears Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Desjardins Benj, mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 O'Brien Dennis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Boileau Augustin, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Lyon Thomas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Léveque F X, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Dubé Octave, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-106 Monette Paul, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Bélanger Joseph, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Gilchrist Mrs M, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Tassé Wilfred, cab driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-120 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Dunn J B C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128-132 McLaughlin John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Beaute Pierre, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Cyr Louis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Taffey Mrs Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Labelle Alex, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Fanning Mrs Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Roy Adolphe, fish salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
166 Bérichon Existe, plasterer
168 Paquette Jean Bte, carpenter
172 Dosé Maurice, carpenter
171 Villeneuve, Geo, mill-hand
182 Villeneuve Mrs Charles
184 Landry Pierre, carter
188 Bélanger Mrs Louis, widow
198 Young, John

Cumberland st intersects

200-202 Lacharité Mrs N, widow
206 Sarazin, Hormidas, carpenter
208 Séguin Joseph, carpenter
210 Talbot F X, laborer
212 Villeneuve Honoré, lamp-lighter
214 Laroche Étienne
216 Lahaie Octave, baker
218 Demers Honoré, laborer
220 Turgeon Aime, laborer
230 Désilets André, laborer
232 Désilets Louis, saw-filer
236 Gleason Daniel, laborer

King st intersects

248 Pinard A L, grocer
252 Paquette Alphonse, laborer
254 Edmond L D, clerk
256 Troy Ovila, confectioner
256a Champoux Prosper, barber
258 Marineau Sevigny, baker
260 Valiquette Noé, laborer
262 Marion Solomon, carpenter
264 Dugal Arthur, plasterer
268 Poitras Augustin, shoemaker
278 Savary Jean Baptiste, foreman
280 Burrows William, tailor
284 Loyer Francis, sr, laborer
292 Charon Trefflé, laborer
294 Aubry Jean Bte, mill-hand
296 Laprade Narcisse, laborer
298 Paquette Alphonse, shoemaker
300 Richard Samuel, clerk
304 Gauvreau Hormidas, grocer

Rose st intersects

308 Delorme Jean Bte, laborer
312 Taillefer Isaiie, carter
314 Corbeille Amable, cabinet-maker
316 Vacant
320 Benoit Isidore, carpenter

MeGe st intersects

328 Paquette Thomas, grocer
330 Séguin Geo W, insurance agent
332 Tassé Napoleon, laborer
334 Beaulieu Raphael, stonecutter
336 McCullough Alex, tanner
342 McCullough James, tanner

Friel st intersects

344 Robillard Odilon, grocer
346 Gagnon François Xavier, joiner
348 Archambault Zéphyr, laborer
350 Desloriers Félix, laborer

358-360 Pilon Mrs Paul, widow
366-368 Vacant

St Joseph st intersects

378 Florent Joseph, laborer
380 Ouellette Mrs Gabriel
386 Vacant
388 Sauvageau Napoléon, carpenter

Notre Dame st intersects

436 Kelly John, gardener

St James St

from Nicholas to Canal

Eastons Shingle Mills

St Joseph St, east side

from St Andrew st to St Patrick

9 Corbeil Louis, blacksmith
Grenier Adolphe, cabinet-maker
15 19 Vacant
21 Jolicœur Cléophas, butcher
25 Gravelle Godfrid, laborer
29 Poirier Toussaint, laborer
31 Tette Mrs Louis, widow
33 Chartrand Alfred, mason
35 Bois Félix, mason
37 Filatreault Félix, mason
39 Labelle Vénance, mason
45 Angé Jean Baptiste, laborer
51 Goyette Antoine, shoemaker
53 Vacant

St Patrick st intersects

St Joseph St, west side

4-8-10 Vacant
14 Danis Joseph, joiner
18 Morin J A, printer
20 Boyle Peter, butcher
22 Mitchell Moise, carriage builder
26 Lafleur Mathias, painter
28 Monette Basil, laborer
32 Vacant
38 Danis Zotique, blacksmith
Gauvreau Alex, carpenter
40 Brisbois Isidore, laborer
52-64 Hudon P A, grocer

St Patrick st intersects

St Patrick St, north side

from Ottawa river east to Rideau river

15 Langevin Clément, agent
Gendron Ferdinand, culler
103 St Patrick's HALL

Sussex st intersects

133 Bishop's PALACE,
Rt Rev J Thos Duhamel, D D,
Bishop of Ottawa
Routhier Rev J O, Vicar General
Malloy R-v M, O M I
Campeau Rev L N, bursar Bishop's Palace
Bouillon Rev G, bursar of Basilica
Sloan Rev John A, secretary
Lafrancçois E A, doorkeeper Bishop’s Palace
163 Robert Pierre, sexton Basilica
167 Auger Joseph, printer
169 Archambault Borromé, carpenter
171 Morin Joseph, shoemaker
177 Dionne Ernest, organist
181 Dorion Oliver, cabinet maker
185 House of Refuge
   Sister Susanna Clair, matron
191-193 Pichette Thédore
195-197 Villeneuve Thomas, hotel
199 Mathieu J Bte, grocer
201 Tremblay Onésime, laborer
205 Valiquette Mrs Godfroi
207-209 Chevrier Adrien, hotel
215 Vaillancourt M, laborer
217 McClory John, laborer
219-221 Morrow Thomas, laborer
223 Leclerc Z, shoemaker
225 O’Brien Mrs H, widow
227 Falardie Louis, raftsman
229 Gagné Napoléon, printer
231 Chevrier Alex
233 Julien Théophile, laborer
235 Julien Alphonse, cab maker
237 Lalonde Ephrem, laborer
245 Stratton Christopher, grocer
   Dalhousie st intersects
247 Charlebois D N, grocer
255 Paquin Lactance, engineer
257-259 Gauthier E, blacksmith shop
261 Whalen Michael, carpenter
265 Moore William, laborer
267 Bélanger Joseph, cab driver
269 Gaulin Joseph, carpenter
273 Brunette Louis, carriage maker
275 Latreille Emery, baker
277 Desroches Mrs M
279 Hotte - mimée, carter
285 Mahoney Florence, carter
287 Driscoll William, laborer
289 Dubois Flavie, dressmaker
291 Lavigne Arsine, printer
293 Dupion Alphonse, cab driver
295 Lewis Thomas, laborer
301 Kennedy John, butcher
305 Johnson Mrs Edward
307 Dugal Théophile, civil service
309 Champagne Séraphin, carriage makers
311 Duhamel Mrs Peter, widow
313 Lizotte Agapite, civil service
317 Martineau Ustazade, grocer
   Cumberland st intersects
319-321 Villeneuve Honoré, grocer
323 Tessier Damase, laborer
325 Ouellette Charles, raftman
327 Traversy Ephrem, shoemaker
329 Morel François, civil service
331 McGillicuddy Jeremiah, laborer
333 Keough Thomas, painter
335 Rathe Michel, printer
337 Lefebvre Pierre, laborer
339 Lépine Alex, laborer
341 Carisse Emery, laborer
343 Quinn Miss H
345 Carisse Adolphe, laborer
347 Murphy Mrs B, widow
351 Trépannier L A, printer
353 Drapeau Zéphérin, printer
359-361 Mundy James A, grocer
   King st intersects
363 Thérien Napoléon, grocer
365 Vacant
371 Robertson John, laborer
373 Landry Emery, laborer
375 Whitmore Jos, laborer
377 Hough George, laborer
379 McManus Bernard, laborer
383 Couturier Mrs A, widow
385 Lesrochers Jos, laborer
387 Thibault Geo, laborer
388 Casault FL, civil service
389 O’Neill Richard, caulker
391 Sareau Nap, ginger-ale maker
397 Landry Jos, laborer
401 Groeleau Joseph, laborer
403-405 Vacant
407-409 Dault André, laborer
411 Leonville Benjamin, laborer
413 Cardinal Régis, laborer
415 Thivierge Mrs Joseph
417 Landry Victor, laborer
419 Arsenault Joseph, grocer
   Rose st intersects
421 Deschamps Mrs C, grocer
423 Goulet Gédéon, laborer
425 Deschambault Stanislas, laborer
4253 Larose David, tinsmith
427 Baulne Leon, laborer
429 Bédard Octave, clerk
433 Carling Hugh, laborer
435 Sauviol Alfred, painter
437 Langlois Charles, grocer
   McGee st intersects
447 Jennings Thos Harold, engineer
449 Desjardins Pierre, plasterer
453 Ricard William, cab-driver
457 Coursolles François, mill-hand
459 Arbour Joseph, shoemaker
   Fried st intersects
461 Goulet Joseph, grocer
4634 Dumoulin Venance, laborer
467 Perreault Léon, shoemaker
469 Vacant
475 Pageau’s photographic studio
485 Hudon P A, grocer
St Joseph st intersects

487 Vacant
491 Millette Xavier, laborer
493 Pageau Narcisse, photographer
497 Bonet Olivier, tanner
501 Constantineau Mrs Adolphe
503 Robert Mrs Philip, widow
505 Laliberté Xavier, pedler
507 Laliberté Xavier, laborer
509 Robert Charles, carpenter
511 Desjardins François, laborer
513 Giroux Jean, laborer
515 Danand Napoléon, carpenter
517-519 Morin David, grocer

Notre Dame st intersects

525 St. Ann's School Grey Nuns
529 Denand Mrs O
533 Shea John, sr, cab driver
537-539 Brisbois Michel, carpenter
547 Dagenais William, joiner
549 Richer Moise, laborer

Parliament st begins

555 Franche Jean Baptiste, laborer
557 Montereul Félix, laborer
559 Kennel Mrs A
561 Denand Eustache, laborer
561-563 Pepin Israel, laborer
569 Carroll James, civil service
577-579 Brown John, health inspector
585 Baulne Firmin, laborer

Pinard st intersects

609 Rochon Jean Baptiste, laborer
611 Bailey Alfred, messenger
615 Proulx Napoléon, shoemaker
635 Lecourt J P M, architect, civil ser
635 Tassé Joseph, M P

St Patrick St, south side

Hull Ferry

106 Hudson T B, clerk
118 McKay Thos & Co, flour and oatmeal, Sam E Fowler, manager

Sussex st intersects

122-126 Vacant
128 Separate School

Miss L A DeBanville, teacher
138 Rochon Flavien, wood carver
142 Valade F X, M D
146 Charlebois, J H, bookkeeper
148 Valiquette Joseph, shoemaker
150 Lefebvre Francis Xavier, telegraph repairer
154 Bilodeau Pierre, joiner
158 Bélec Edmond, laborer
164 Homier Mrs Joséphine, widow
166 Côté Auguste, saddler
168 Décoeur Honoré, laborer
170-172 Beaudoin Joseph, c s

St Jean Pierre, M D, Mayor
178 St Jean Cyril, ginger ale mfr
180 Monette Édouard, barber
182 Trudette F, carpenter
184 Berthand Antoine, laborer
186 Barette Pierre, trader
190 Bréton François, carpenter
192 Gagné Mrs Calixte, widow
198 Allary Joseph, laborer
200-202 Morel M, boarding house
208-210 Larocque Alphonse, boarding house

Dahosome st intersects

212 Moreau George, laborer
214 Puize Edward, barber
216 Dubé Louis, carpenter
218 Légaré Pierre, laborer
222 Thérien François, laborer
224-226 Chevrier Alex, hotel
230 Langevin August, shoemaker
238 Boileau Moise, laborer
244-246 Lépine Jos, hotel

Cumberland st intersects

320 Merringer Mrs Antoine, grocer
324 Minnihan Patrick, laborer
328 O'Meara Mrs L, widow
332 Whelan Lawrence, shanty foreman
334 Kinsella James, laborer
338 Lépine Jean Bte, laborer
338 Friedrick Mrs O
340 Brunet Louis, cab driver
342 Traversy Félix, stonecutter
344 Meunier F, stonecutter
346 Murphy Michael, painter
348 Lacroix F, carpenter
350 Grignon Alexandre, carpenter
352 Léger Honoré, shoemaker
354 Landry Louis, laborer
358 Lemaitre G H, printer
360 Richard Emérie, printer
362 Moreau Nap, grocer

**King st intersects**
364 Guilmet Napoleon, grocer
366 Chagnon Alf, clerk
368 Laframboise John, laborer
372 Dumoulin Pierre, laborer
374 Digne Jos, carpenter
376 Scanlan Michael, engineer
380 Gravelle David, carpenter
382 Aslin O L, confectioner
384 Bédard Jacques, shoemaker
386 Pouliot George, civil service
388 Beaulieu A H, civil service
390 Roy Pierre Albert, clerk
392 Chevrier Ulric, baker
396 Gravelle Napoleon, civil service
398 Lemieux J É, civil service
402 Tassé Emanuel, clerk
406 Lafontaine Narcisse, blacksmith
410 Choquette Gilbert, farmer

**Nelson st intersects**
416 Caldwell Robert W, trader
424 Chabot L Z, civil service
428 Groulx Calixte, mason
430 Desjardin Antoine, carpenter
432 Barbeau George, painter
434-436 Fitzgerald Miss Maggie
438 Amyot François, shoemaker
442 Larbie Dosithé, laborer
444 Baulne Joseph, laborer
446 Dufour Joseph, laborer
450 Cleroux Rocque, blacksmith
452 Dugal Eugène, plasterer
454 Larocque Henry, barber
456 Stewart Mrs
458-460 Durocher Jean Bte, grocer

**Friel st intersects**
462-464 Spénard Alex, tinsmith
466 Labelle Jean Bte, laborer
468 Gagnon Thomas, mason
470 Loyeur Mrs Noé, widow
472 Jeanneau Solomon, baker
476 Hamel Pierre, laborer
478 Gagnon Chas, mason
480 Dompierre Alphonse, baker
482 Charlebois Brazil, laborer
484 Loyeur Antoine, baker
488-490 Charbonneau H, blacksmith
492-494 Vacant
498 Latrémouillé Denis, sr, trader

**Chapel st intersects**
520 Desjardins Alfred, laborer
522 Desjardins Sévère, jr, laborer
524 Desjardins Sévère, sr, laborer
526-528 Ste Anne's Hall

536 Ste Anne's Church, [R C]
544 Deschamps Alex, carpenter
546 Dagenais Ed, carter
548 Lafolé Damase, baker
550 Proulx Joseph, blacksmith
554 Robert Chas, laborer
558 Vacant

**Augusta st intersects**
578-580 Desnoyers Jean Bte, laborer
5804 Lefebvre F X, laborer
582 Mahier Moise, laborer
588 Lalonde F, grocer
592 Thomas Ferdinand, baker
594 Landry Théodule, cab driver
600 Carroll Mrs Michael, widow
604 Ranger Désiré, laborer
606 Bedard John, laborer

**Cobourg st intersects**
626 Dupuis Adolphe, letter carrier
628 Dompierre Alfonse, baker
630 Dumoulin Moise, laborer
632 Dumoulin H, laborer
634 Burns John, laborer
636 Whelan James, laborer
638 Barrens Peter, laborer
640 Lafrance François, laborer
642 Kitt James, laborer
650 McEvoy Mrs Wm, widow
658 Alexander Thomas, vet surgeon
660-662 Thompson David, carpenter
664 Charbonneau Louis, laborer
6644 Hornsby Charles, painter

**Charlotte st intersects**
Sherwood St, east side
(LE BRETON'S FLATS)
21 Kealey James, millwright
23 Nevin Michael, laborer
27 Dupon Joseph, mill-hand
31 Hatherall Frank, laborer
33 Lacasse Nelson, laborer
35 Stanhope Mrs Wm
51 Sayer Emanuel, cab driver
53 Carruthers John, miller
59 Johnson George, sheriff's bailiff
65 Johnson John, policeman
67 McAvoy John, moulder
69 Dickson William, conductor

**Queen st intersects**
83 York William, grocer
89 Magnan Anselme, laborer
91 Gauthier Mrs Julien
99 Hill Thomas, lamp-lighter
109 Bisson Emery, laborer
111 Rondeau Jean Baptiste, laborer
115 Separate School (Boys)
124 T P Sabourin, teacher
119 Blais William, carter
121 Traver Mrs Mary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Hutchison Wm, conductor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Belland Simon, sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood St, west side</td>
<td>(LE BRETON’S FLATS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Roy Joseph, sr, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Jean Vallier, mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sauvé Luc, mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Ladouceur David, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Larose Marcellin, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Deschénes George, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dale Robert, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hawkins Edward, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26 Leclaire Wm, sr, millwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Bonsell Edward, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Vallée Pierre, mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Baxter Thomas, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Jackson Mrs Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Plunkett, William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Atchinson John, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Michel Robert, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Sayer Fabien, cab driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Turpin Louis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Larocque Alexandre, guardian Union Fire Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Lacasse Jean, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Hanrahan Joseph, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Christie Wm, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Hanrahan T, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Rolland Henri, mill-hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Robillard Philastre, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Madden William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Hunter John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Ford Geo, turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Gleavy Peter, culler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ottawa st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slater st, north side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Canal st west to Concession st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Hannum J M T, ins agt &amp; broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 LeSueur Peter, Sec C S Examiners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Bolland Joseph, P O dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Ruttan T D, insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Foster G L, dept of Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elgin st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Langevia Sir H L, Minister of Public Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Langevia E J, clerk of the Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Chalmers William H, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metcalfe st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Gibb Alexander, barrister &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Edmonds A M, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Robson Frederick, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Waddel Mrs Thomas, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O’Connor st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 McGirr John, Indian dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Fair Mrs Alacia, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Boyce C J, Hansard Staff, H of C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bank st intersects**

| 247 Bennet F G, Customs dept | |
| 249 Newcomb Geo, civil service | |
| 251 Benettes F Kent, Privy Council | |
| 257 Watson Robert, Inspector of Militia clothing | |
| 259 Porter Mrs Sarah F | |
| 263 McCormick Andrew | |
| 269 Cole Alex G, National Mfg Co | |
| 273 Dick George, shipper | |
| 275 Brown Mrs Wm, widow | |
| 277 Marshall Thos, plumber and gas fitter | |
| 279 McBride Wm, gardener | |

**Kent st intersects**

| 337 Tanner Robert J, school teacher | |
| 339 Scott J J, bookkeeper | |
| 343 Waterman Herbert T, grocer | |

**Lyon st intersects**

| 367 Workman T, of A Workman & Co | |
| 367 1burnett R, driver | |
| 369 Bonnell Amos, pressman | |
| 375 Elliott Edwin, moulder | |
| 379 Brown A J, engineer | |
| 383 Russell Mrs A, widow | |

**Bay st intersects**

| 419 Mark Dr Robert, public vaccinator | |
| 419 Mark Miss, Ontario Musical Col | |
| 419 Concession st intersects | |

**Slater street, south side**

| 28 Skating Rink | |
| 34 Bryant Mrs, widow, caretaker | |
| 36 Wood Geo C, mail conductor | |
| 36 Hodgson T A, builder | |
| **Elgin st intersects** | |
| 48 Thompson W H | |
| 60 McMillan John, head master Col- legiate Institute | |
| 62 Palmer H A, livery stable prop’r | |
| 64 O’Dell W S, bookkeeper | |
| 66 Steacy J B, Custom House | |
| 68 Allen Hamlet, coml traveller | |
| 74 Calvert John, caretaker Knox Ch | |
| 76 Hopkirk Jas, Finance dept | |
| 78 Poston Mrs J | |
| 80 Leamy F A, conductor | |
88 McEdwards Mrs Gregory, widow
90 Hodgson William, architect
Metcalf st intersects
108 Grant Mrs Thos, widow
114 Patterson Wm, commission agent
116 Larose T C, Militia dept
122 Selwyn E A, music master public school
124 Douglas C A, of C A Douglas & Co
136 Currier T W, lumber dealer
138 Perley Henry, civil service
144 Everett Geo F, money order dept
146 Gardner David, of Russell, Gardner and Co
152 Hill William, carpenter
O’Connor st intersects
174 Simpson J M, salesman
178 Forgie A G, of International Tent & Awning Co
180 Couzens Wm, sec Prot Hospital
184 Graham F J, of Bryson Graham & Co
188 Spence James B, Railways and Canals
192 Workman W G, of Workman, Bush & Co
Bank st intersects
226 O’Connell Mrs Catherine, grocer
238 Clendenin Mrs H, widow
244 Burns William H, sculptor
246 Saul Thomas, stone mason
252 Boswell H T, insurance agent
260 Mara Edward A, architect c s
Kent st intersects.
308 Pratt Wm, of W & B Pratt
312 Blyth John, dry goods merchant
318 Spencer C W, assistant supt CPR
322 Blackadar A K, Finance dept
358 Smith Wm H, stationer
Lyon st intersects
360 Dunlevie H G, Auditor General’s office
364 Farries Rev W J, pastor Knox church
368 Woodrow Mrs Jas, boarding house
370 Yielding Miss F, issuer of marriage licenses
374 Jarvis Herbert, engineer
376 Smith John
378 Ashfield Samuel, crockery and Japanese goods
380 Stewart Douglas, Rail’ys & Canals
386 Ross Jas McI, bookkeeper
388 Ronan Rockliffe, bookkeeper
392 McVeity William, detective
Bay st intersects
406 Keeley D H, Public Works dept
408 Romaine Robt, House of Commons
410 Harrison J W F, musical director
Ladies’ College
414 Gordon J McD, Interior dept
Somerset street, East
VACANT.
Somerset street West, north side
from Canal st west to Bell
Cartier st intersects
Elgin st intersects
223 French Fleming, post office
261 Hogg W D, of O’Connor & Hogg
Metcalf st intersects
303 Shaw Charles, city post office
307 Carleton John, mess Customs dept
313 Lyster J H, dept of Agriculture
321 Williams Luke, asst engineer
O’Connor st intersects
Bank st intersects
Kent st intersects
Lyon st intersects.
Bay st intersects
Percy st intersects
641 McBride W H, boiler-maker
645 Powers William, flour and feed
651 Tobin Mrs, widow
Concession st intersects
Cambridge st intersects
735 Templeton Mrs Jas, widow
Arthur st intersects
Bell st intersects
Somerset st West, south side
Cartier st intersects
Higgerty Henry, grocer
88 Keevil Wm, conductor CPR
90 Wilson Frank, laborer
Askwith Thomas, carpenter
Brine John, coachman
Elgin st intersects
262 Lee Wm H, Privy Council office
Metcalf st intersects
230 Murphy Martin, Dominion police
340 Mather James, architect
O’Connor st intersects
Bank st intersects
Kent st intersects
Bay st intersects
626 Burns William, mason
Concession st intersects
Cambridge st intersects
Arthur st intersects
Bell st intersects
|Sophia st, north side | 91 Christie A & Co, chemists & druggist |
|from Bell st to Division | Metcalfe st intersects |
|Symmes John, foreman | 93 G N W Telegraph Co, |
|Le Breton st intersects | N W Bethune, superintendent |
|Sophis st, south side | 97 Chilton J P, jeweller |
|Graham R A laborer | 99 Pyke M M, gents' furnishings and laundry |
|Sparks st, north side | 101 Hutchison G, dentist |
|from Sappers' Bridge to Wellington st | Hannam, J M T, insurance agent |
|Post Office | McLaughlin Geo, photographer |
|Carruthers Jno, postage stamps, &c | 103 Browne E, family grocer |
|Custom House | 105 Craig J & R, merchant tailors |
|Inland Revenue | 107 Martin Dr C A, dentist |
|Ottawa River Works | Davidson S S, dentist |
|21 Vacant | 109-111 Bate & Co, grocers |
|23 Gas Company's Office | 113 Orme J L & Son, piano-forte, organ |
|Olemow Francis, coal merchant | and music depot |
|25 Robertson Dr John, dentist | 115 St James' Hall |
|Leggo Dr John, dentist | 117 Pittaway & Jarvis, photographers |
|Thistle Wm R, lumber merchant | Addison C, watchmaker & jeweller |
|Literary & Scientific Society | 119 Donaldson, Thomson & Co, merchant tailors |
|Egan H K, insurance agent | 121 Wilson J & Co, carvers and gilders |
|27 Renaud Bros, merchant tailors | 123 British American Dyeing Co, Miss |
|29 Tackaberry I B, auctioneer &c | J Mitchell, agent |
|31 Irvine W J, tobacconist | 125 Shaver W H, fruit & confectionery |
|St Louis J F, hairdresser | 127 Murphy Miss M A, confectioner |
|33-35 Durie & Son, booksellers and stationers | 129 Pratt James, boots and shoes |
|37 Devlin R J, hatter and furrier | 131 Charbonneau & Charbonneau, hairdressers |
|39 Chisholm D & Co, Lorne millinery house | 131½ McLean Mrs F, widow, bdg house |
|41 Holbrook G M, merchant tailor | Shea Mrs Mary, widow |
|Elgin st intersects | 133 Auclair P C, merchant tailor |
|45-47 Hope Jas & Co, stationers, etc | 135 Smith John, tailor and clothier |
|49-51 Chalmers Wm, fancy bazaar | 137-137½ Vacant |
|53-55 O'Doherty & Co, Regent House | 139 Cobb A H, chemist and druggist |
|57-59 Dupuis & Nolin, dry goods | 141 Jarvis Samuel, photographer |
|61 Bishop & Greene, barristers | Switzer Robert, dry goods, etc |
|Wallis J D, photographer | 143 Vacant |
|63 Shaw C S, & Co, crystal hall | 145 Allan Hugh & Co, dry goods |
|65 Doney Charles, boots and shoes | 147 Vacant |
|67 Nordheimer A & S, piano fortés music, etc, | 149 Mason & Risch, pianos, W F |
|69 Roos John, tobacconist | Coats, agent |
|71 Wilson & Co, dry goods | Singer Sewing Machine Co, A B |
|73 Watts William, boots and shoes | Duncan, agent |
|75 Mills R J, chemist and druggist | 151-153 Delano C E & Co, 5c & 10c store |
|77 Martin Alexander, dentist | O'Connor st intersects |
|79 Tarr N S, fancy goods, etc | 155-157 Russell, Forbes & Co, wholesale dry goods |
|81 Butterworth J G & Co, coal mchts | 161 Powell E G |
|83 Kavanagh Bros, grocers and wine merchants | 163 Henry Mrs James, millinery and dressmaking |
|83½ O'Connor & Hogg, barristers | 165 Jolicoeur M, shoemaker |
|Ferguson A, barrister | 167 Lancaster J & Co, paper bag manuf |
|Porter Andrew | 171 Stephens George, shoemaker |
|85 Mosgrove Miss A G, ladies' bazaar | 173 Vacant |
|87 Rosenthal Aaron, watchmaker, etc | 175 Pritchard & Mingard, stamp and steel engravers |
|89 McPhee W, L D S, dentist | 199 Mann & Co, hardware & machinery agents |
| | 201-203 McDonald D R, boarding house |
207-209-211 Dominion Hall, Simms Geo.
Bank st intersects
213 Warwicker F S, harness-maker
219 Latour Pierre, blacksmith
221 Reiniger R D, bar-tender
225 Fripp Mrs Mary, widow
227 Evans Jeremiah
229 Gorman Thos, journalist
231 Thurston E H, agent
Russell Miss Kate
233-235 Truanan Wm C, carpenter, &c
Kent st intersects
279 Gibson Jas, of Seybold & Gibson
285 Foster J W, sexton St Andrew’s Ch
289 Baine Jas, Railways and Canals
301 MacCarthy H F, chemist & drug’t
305-307 Perkins Edward L, iron foundry and machine shop
337 Garon P, stoves and tinware
Lyon st intersects
367 Hartney Henry, House of Commons
377 Poupore John, crown timber office
Bay st intersects
385 Sims R A, contractor
397 Sweetman John, sexton Christ Ch
Welling ton st intersects
Sparks St, south side
20 G T ticket office, A H Taylor, agt
22 Miles E, London & Paris hair works
24 By Estate Office, Chas Magee
26 O’Keefe W D, ins & ticket agt
G T Barnhart & Co, undertakers
30 Nye Lewis N, tobacconist
The Russell,
J A Gouin, proprietor
St Jacques F X, manager
The Bodega Wine Co of Canada,
H Parkhurst, manager
Deymond H C, shirt manufacturer and gents furnishings goods
Canada Atlantic Freight Office,
R K Claire, agent
Vacant
McCullough G W, coal merchant
Burns Thomas, confectioner
Elgin st intersects
54 Hay George, hardware merchant
56 Hume G B, agent Confederation Life Association
McVetty Taylor, barrister
58 O’Gara & Remon, barristers
Madden P, tailor
Moegrove & McDougall, barristers
MacCuaig R C W, ticket and general insurance agent
60 Beamant Thos, gents’ furnishings
62 Leslie John, watchmaker & jeweller
64 Nye Mrs L N, private boarding hs
66-68 Russell, Gardner & Co, dry goods fancy & staple
70 Grahame Miss A, ladies’ furnishings
701 Kenly Mrs Robert, widow
72 Kenly Robt, watchmaker & jeweller
74 Douglas C A & Co, general agents
76 Moodie R, undertaker
78 Armstrong Miss E, milliner
80-82 Uglow & McGiffin, stationers, news agents & gents’ furnishings
824 Selwyn Mrs H A, dressmaker
84 Kenny Brothers, merchant tailors
86 Perkins W C, barrister
Scott, McTavish & MacCraken, barristers
Larmonth P, insurance agent and accountant
McRae & Co, coal and wood merchants
88-90 Esmonde J R, stoves and tinware
92 Graves Bros, hardware, stoves, etc
Metcalfe st intersects
94-96 Ross C & Co, dry goods
98-100 Kearns & Ryan, dry goods
102 Stephens A J, boot & shoe store
104 Topley’s photographic studio
106-108 Seybold & Gibson, wholesale dry goods and small-wares
110 Vacant
112 Beeson & Co, merchant tailors and gents furnishings
116 Borbridge Thomas, clothing
118 Pierce G M, bookseller and stat’r
120-124-126 British Lion Hotel,
H Alexander, proprietor
128 Morgan A G & Co, boots and shoes
130 Kennedy Mrs Wm, bdg house
132 McCormick H & Son, flour store
1324 McElroy Misses L & F H, milliners
134 Elwell G T O, druggist & seedsman
136 Goyer D, working jeweller and watchmaker
138 Robertson A, tobacconist
140 Dorion & Delorme, photographers
142 Mowat A, merchant tailor
144 Ashfield & Co, Japanese goods
146 Garland J M, wholesale dry goods
148 Shoolbred & Co, carpet warehouse
150 McMartin D, tailor and clothier
152-154 Bryson, Graham & Co, staple and fancy dry goods
O’Connor st intersects
156 Bridgeman T W, auction & commission rooms
158 Workman, Bush & Co pianos and organs
Sawyer Bros, music, stationery, &c
160 National Mfg Co, tents,awnings, etc
160¼ McArthur Hugh, clerk
162 Tarr N S, bookseller, stationer and picture frame manufacturer
164 Stephen Bros, paints, oils etc
166 Vacant
168 Cox Mrs R S, milliner
170 Garrow John F, Ottawa platng wks
172 Vacant
172¼ Bureau A, printer
174 Watts Russell, house & sign painter
176 Hodges H, hatter and furrier
178 Sullivan John, stationer and fancy store
180 Brouse H A, confectioner
182 Vacant
184 International Tent and Awning Co, A G Forgey, manager
186 Borbridge S & H, saddlers and harness makers
188 Watters Henry, chemist & drugst
190 Moreland & Son, crockery, glassware &c
194-196-198 Mortimer Alex, bookbinder and lithographer
198¼ Adams Mrs, teacher of music
200 Adams W A, dairy
202 Henderson Mrs John, milliner & dressmaker
204 Lander C W, boot and shoe manuf
206 Marier Thomas, hairdresser
208 Higman J, plumber, etc
210 May Thos, sewing machine agent
212 Campbell Miss Jane, milliner and dressmaker
214 Benjafield C, Ottawa Dairy
216 Stroud Bros, tea merchants

Bank at intersects

218 Kelly E J, M D
222-224-226-228 Vacant
234 Mills A K, marble works
256-258 Parker R, steam dye works
264 Rogers Thos, Gov-Gen's orderly
266 Ellis Mrs Maria

Kent at intersects

278 Smith Geo, Gov-Gen's messenger
282 Vacant
288 Fleming J R, Q C, barrister
300 Griffin W H, deputy postmaster general
308 Perkins' boiler shop
314 Perkins E L, office
316 Lamb & Son, millwrights and engineers
320 Vacant
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Lyon at intersects

340 Waterman H, grocer
344 Lorne Hotel, J Butler, proprietor
374 Bellefeuille Philip, laborer
376 Webster Ed, bricklayer

Bay st intersects

380 Brigham Mrs T C, widow
400 Vacant
412 Slater R N, civil engineer
416 Graham Archibald, Interior dept
418 Sparks Mrs Frederick, widow

Christ Church

Archdeacon Lauder, curate
436 Vacant

Stewart Street, south side from Waller st east to Rideau River
18 Robitaille George, clerk
20 Béliveau A H, civil service
22 Tormey Mrs W, widow
24 Aumond Telmont, Mar & Fisheries
26 Payne Ed, school teacher
30 Steers Thomas, Interior dept
36 Norris William, tailor
38 Shields Michael, marble cutter
44 Morse Mrs John, grocer

Cumberland st intersects

54 Grish Richard, cook
56 Gillespie Anthony, laborer
58 Archambault Romuald, messenger

Inland Revenue

66 Suitte Benjamin, civil service
76 Jarvis James, clerk
82 Merritt James, laborer
84 Brown Joseph, House of Commons
86 Dufrense L F
92 Field Thomas, laborer
94 Phelan John, carpenter

King at intersects

122 Fortier O, P O dept
128 Gobeil Antoine, Public Wks dept
132 De la Ronde S E, com merchant
134 Burns John, Sec State dept
146 Kelly Andrew, city post office
148 Battle T, asst collector canal tolls
150 Grant Peter civil engineer C P Ry
152 Driscoll James, beer bottler
154 Culligan John, grocer

Nelson st intersects

158 Taylor J F, Senate
172 Gallagher John, laborer
188 Ross Col Thomas, civil service
198 Walker W H, of Walker & McLean

Fried at intersects

206 Parson Charles E, of Parson & Co
Avery G W
220 Gordon Edward, P O dept
230 McLean B S, lumber merchant
232 Sutherland A M, gents, furnishings

Gwynne John, Judge Sup'me Court

Chapel st intersects
248 Davis J G, agent
250 Barrow John, clerk
252 Wallis James, baggageman C P R
254 McNevin James, school teacher
256 Gow John, civil service
264 Graham John, laborer
268 Vacant
286 Simpson A, manager Ontario Bank  
*Augusta st intersects*

**Stewart St, north side**
19 Thompson S D, blacksmith
33 Taillon Geo, barrister, &c
35 Chapleau, J R E, M D, H of Com
39 Galloway, Mrs W B, widow  
*Cumberland st intersects*
49 Brady Richard, grocer
53 Beavpré Honoré, cab driver
55 Beaulieu Octave, laborer
59 Poetier Herman, House of Com
83 Télu Eugène, civil service  
*King st intersects*

119 Piché Pierre, gardener
127 Ogilvie James, clerk
133 Morrison Neil, Dominion police  
*Nelson st intersects*
155 Duncan F T, agent  
*Friel st intersects*
215 Dale Arthur, Railways & Canals
217 Bissonette Adolphe, clerk
221 Tracy W H, jeweller
229 Robillard Dr Adolphe, health officer  
*Chapel st intersects*
Matthews Jas, contractor
283 Wallis Brown, Interior dept  
*Augusta st intersects*
293 Sussex St, east side  
*from Rideau River to Canal Basin*
295 Cumberland st begins
297 Mackay st intersects
75 Bingham Mrs S, widow
89 Bingham S, contractor  
*Baird st begins*
303 Dalhousie st intersects
307 Metcalfe Square intersects
161-163 Keys John, painter  
*St Lawrence & Ottawa Ry Station*
311 McTaggart st begins
223 Law John, of Paterson and Law
225 McDonald Daniel  
*Botelier st begins*
237 Cassidy John, bricklayer
241 Malamphy Mrs H, widow
245 Cook G G M, agent
247 Quinn Jas, merchant tailor

251 Vacant
253 Bellemare Théo, boot & shoe mfr
261-263 Laviolette Hilaire, grocer  
*Bolton st begins*
265-267 Porter James, grocer
279-281 Coghill Robert, carriage maker  
*Cathcart st intersects*
286 Goulden C, boarding house
333 O’Neil Mrs E, widow
355 Goulden Daniel, clerk
347-349 Labonté & Savard, Manitoba House  
*St Andrew st intersects*
363 Latour Olivier, lumber merchant (office)
365 St Pierre Arthur J, clerk
373 CHRISTIAN BROTHERS’ SCHOOL,  
Bro Mathias, director  
*Church st intersects*
BASILICA NOTRE-DAME  
*St Patrick st intersects*
411 Vacant
415 St Louis Louis, bowling alley
419 to 425 Vacant
425a Grison Louis, tinsmith
427 Lortie J B, harness maker
429 Legault & Loyer, grocers
431 Brunet Elie, barber
433 Vacant
435 Landrian Joseph, Quebec Hotel  
*Murray st begins*
445-447 Leblanc & Lemay, merchant tailors
449 Monette E, hair-dresser
451-451½-453 Chevrier Ed, Hotel du Castor
455 Guillaume P C, stationer
457 Levy L, tobacconist
459 Noel Octave, eating house
461 Duftour Octave, collector
463 Gonjon Antoine, eating house
465 Lalonde F, grocer, &c  
*Clarence st begins*
475-477 Revere House, M Quinn, prop
479 Taeger John, watchmaker
481 Vacant
483 O’Leary E, merchant tailor
485-487 Vacant
489 Seaton T J, watchmaker, etc
491-491½ Thompson James, fur dealer
493-493½ Taeger Christian, tobacconist
495 Ward J W W, barrister
497 Thompson Bros, flour store  
A Grant, manager  
*York st begins*
511 Parson & Co, coal oil lamps store
513-515 Vacant
517 Daicer C O, chemist and druggist
519 Laporte Saul, watchmaker
521 Vacant
523 Beaudry Joseph L, merchant tailor
525 Beal Bros, leather and findings
527-529 Canada Co-operative Supply
531 McDougall & Cuzner, hardware
533 Vacant
535 Freudenburg M, watchmaker
537-539 Richard A D, dry goods
547 Government Geological Museum
George st begins
551 Pigeon H H, dry goods
555-557 Brown W E, boots and shoes
559-561 Draper B J, dry goods
563 Egleson P A & Co, merchant tailors
565 McPyke John, news agent
567 Becket & McDonald, millinery and fancy goods
569 Olivier L A, barrister
Dorion & Delorme, photographers
Peacock Geo, hatter and furrier
Panet A P E, barrister, &c
Rideau st intersects
Fest Wm, confectioner
593-595 Gilpin Robert, hotel keeper
Besserer st intersects
Currier st intersects
609-611 Twohey Mrs John, hotel keeper
Sussex St, west side
6 MacLaren J & Co, lumber merchants
Cumberland st begins
Mackay st intersects
Dalhousie st intersects
Metcalfe Square intersects
168 McAuley Mrs Wm, widow
172 Cummings Jeremiah, bookkeeper
184 Bowie Alex, capt str “Peerless”
264 Hall G B & Co, lumber merchants
266-268 Vacant
Ottawa Navigation Co, Queens wharf
274 Jonas T
276 Valiquette Ulric, civil engineer
278 McDougall Francis, of McDougall & Cuzner
284 Bélanger M, gents’ furnishings
286 O’Doherty G J, barrister
Cathcart st intersects
354 Robinson Hiram, manager Hamilton Bros
358 Hamilton Bros, lumber merchants
374 Taché J C, deputy Min of Agricul
Taché Charles, Public Works dept
376 Baillargé G F, deputy Minister of
Public Works
384 Oliver Mrs Ann, widow
386 Smith Gustave, organist
390 Union St Joseph,
Jacques Dufresne, president
Société St Thomas,
L J Bélanger, president
Société St Pierre,
Alexis Foisy, president
St Vincent de Paul Society
(French)
St Vincent de Paul Society
(Irish)
St Patrick st intersects
414-416 McKay Thos & Co, flour store
S E Fowler, manager
418 Vacant
420-422 Cameron Mrs John, widow, boarding house
424 Ménard Joseph, Dom. police
426 Duval Antoine, pilot
428 Gaucher Valérie, clerk
430 Cameron Angus, laborer
434 Lapointe’s fish warehouse
442 Gaucher Didier, shoemaker
444 Lapointe Moise, fish dealer
446-448 Hotel Jacques Cartier
A Champagne, proprietor
450 McKay & Champagne, wholesale
wine, liquor and cigar merchants
454-456 Graham Mrs R, Graham House
458 Buck Miss Julia, dressmaker
460 Bélanger Louis, photographer
462 Egleson P A, sen, grocer
464 Dazé Isaie, shoemaker
466 Turner Geo, book-keeper
468 Noel & Chevrier, merchant tailors
470-472-474 Vacant
476-478 Post Henry P, restaurant and
barber shop
480 Dwinnell Mrs H O, dress-maker
482 Armour Wm, picture framer
84 Vacant
486 Chamard J Bte, civil service
490 Vacant
492-494 Warnock J, Metropolitan bkry
498-500 Egleson P A & Son, grocers
502-504 Latrémouille O, groceries and
dry goods
506 Quinn James M, merchant tailor
506½ Caldwell Mrs J F, board’g house
508 McMorran Ralph M, dry goods
510 Doney C, boot and shoe store
510½ Canadian Pilated Water Manufac-
tory, M Drolet, proprietor
512 Lee Selby, boot & shoe manufac’
512½ Lee Ralph, clerk
514 Farrell Patrick, boots and shoes
516-518 Chabot P H, merchant tailor
518½ Chabot F A, tailor
520 Bellemare Théophile, boots & shoes
522 Proderick Fred, confectioner
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524 Le Canada publishing office
526 Arial J Bte, painter, &c
530 Gratton & Allard, cabinet-makers
532-534 Boydén Joseph, Variety Hall
536 Vézina E., watchmaker and jewell'r
538 Murphy G., boot and shoe dealer
540 Bunnell W T, confectioner
544 Vacant
548 Latriémoüille George, hotel
552 St John's Ch Sunday School rooms
556 Keaough Thomas, paint shop
558 Johnson & Co, steam-fitters
St John's Church (of England) Rev H Pollard, rector
Rideau st intersects
584 Hick Robert, barrister
Mahon Edward, barrister
MASONIC HALL
CAPITAL MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY
586-588-590 Cardinal Eug, livery stable
Besserer st intersects
594 Chisholm Miss, boarding house
Sweetland Avenue.
VACANT.
Templeton Street.
VACANT.
Theodore Street, north side
from Canal st to Rideau River
17 Vacant
19 Wellington Paul, laborer
25 McIntyre Mrs John, widow
29-33 Vacant
Nicholas street intersects
55 Duffett N S, accountant
57 Jarvis George M, Finance dept
59 Fripp Herbert G R, Finance dept
Waller st intersects
Cumberland st intersects
161 Campeau F R E, Inland Revenue
Ring st intersects
179 Casgrain H, civil service
King st intersects
189 Panet Col C Eugène, deputy Min-
ister of Militia
195 Graham Bernard, cab driver
217 Lindsay J, city accountant
221 Tomlinson Joseph, civil engineer,
Railways and Canals
239 Gough Mrs O A, widow
Nelson st intersects
245 Benoit Alphonse, Militia dept
251 Grist Henry, solicitor of patents
275 Chapleau Hon J A, Sec of State
281 Bauset S P, Marine & Fisheries

Friel st intersects
291 Ami Rev Marc, french teacher
299 Tassé Elie, House of Commons
305 Roger Joseph, printer
307 Eaton Wm A, clerk
311 Wilcockson Fred, clerk
323 Barrett William J, P O dept
325 Soutter A R, Senate
327 Graham J M, dept of Agriculture
329 Matthew Robert, stonecutter
Chapel st intersects
349 Scott Mrs Ann, widow
Leslie John, jeweller
McCullough Geo W, coal merchant
Mather John, lumber merchant
Theodore St, south side
18 Goodman Joseph, bricklayer
22 Waterston Charles, grocer
24 O'Brien William, laborer
34 McCullough Felix, contractor
Nicholas st intersects
48 Watley H F, cooper
52 Brophy G P, superintendent of
Ottawa River Works
56 Parsons Thomas, Interior dept
58 Blanchet Frank, House of Com
64 Lyon Robert, judge of county court
Waller st intersects
Dufferin st intersects
Cumberland st intersects
College Avenue intersects
King st intersects
Henderson Avenue intersects
238 Forbes Andrew, of Russell Forbes
& Co
Nelson st intersects
Sweetland Avenue intersects
Russell Avenue intersects
Chapel st intersects
Blackburn Avenue intersects
Goulburn Avenue intersects
Marborough Avenue intersects
Salisbury st intersects
Rifle Range, Hy Cawdron, caret'r
Tormey street
from Cobourg st to Wurtemburg
Cobourg st intersects
11 Reynolds Richard, carter
Charlotte st intersects
Wurtemburg st intersects
Victoria Ward Market
Stall 1 Devine John
“ 2-3 Vacant,
“ 4 Lacelle & McDonald, b'tchrs
**Victoria Avenue, east side**
(from Albert st to Portland Avenue)
- 13 Griffiths W, coachman
- 19 Barber Thos, carpenter
- 25 Bullman Jas, laborer
- 27 Pierce Lewis, bookkeeper
- 29 Patrick George, Post Office dept

**Primrose st intersects**

**Victoria Avenue, west side**
- 2 McCorkel Robt, laborer
- 10 Pratt A W, laborer
- 12 Herbert Jesse, roofer
- 16 Barr A J, engineer
- 18 Wallace Edward, shoemaker
- 22 Moore W, millwright
- 26 Dunlop John, driver
- 28 Kingsbury Horace, lumberman
- 38 Powers Cornelius, laborer

**Primrose Avenue intersects**

**Vittoria St, north side**
(from Bank st to Lyon)
- 47 Grant Major George, Militia dept
- 57 Martin Richard, machinist
- 69 Blyth John

**Kent st intersects**
- 69 Byshe Fred, boarding house
- 73 Scott G W, harness maker
- 75 Wilson George, carpenter
- 79 Askwith Frank, millwright
- 81 Allan W A, bookkeeper
- 83 Anderson M A, mgr Union Bank
- 85 Elliott G E, of Elliott & Hamilton
- 105 Gagné Célestin, merchant tailor
- 107 Seymour Grant, civil service
- 109 Dunlevie M K, Post Office dept
- 111 Arnoldi John Roger, mechanical engineer, Public Works
- 117 Fellowes Mrs Mary M, wid G B L
- 125 Cleave William, boat builder

**Lyon st intersects**

**Vittoria St, south side**
- 14 Lewis Bight Rev J Travers, D D, Bishop of Ontario
- 16 Lewis J Travers, of Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis
- 22 Gilmour Allan, lumber merchant
- 36 Gilmour Col Allan
- 39 Manuel John

**Kent st intersects**
- 70 Willans John, gas fitter
- 71 McDonald George, gardener
- 76 Porter David, laborer
- 82 Skinner John, file
- 94 Perkins A E, machinist
- 96 Scott J H
- 98 Jackson James
- 94-96 Ottawa Curling Rink

**Wallar St, east side**
(from Rideau st to Nicholas)

**Convent Notre-Dame du Sacré-Cœur**

**Besserer st intersects**
- 25 Wood Eben, city post office

**Stewart st intersects**
- 61 Hastey Robt, prop Gatineau stage

**Sylvia st intersects**
- 73-75 Esmonde J W, grocer
- 77 Finn Mrs James, widow
- 81 Wheeler Thomas, messenger Senate
- 83 Mason James Henry, bookbinder
- 85 Anderson Mrs Susan, widow
- 87 Hayter Benjamin, waiter
- 89 Normandie U, tailor
- 91 McAdam R, carpenter
- 93 Larose E, plumber

**Wilder st intersects**
- 99 Lannen Mrs M
- 101 O'Donnell John, huckster
- 103 Brown John, bricklayer
- 105 Barbeau Leon, laborer
- 107 Corrigan William, laborer

**Theodore st intersects**

**Nicholas st intersects**

**Waller st, west side**
- 14 Davies W H, prop livery stables

**Besserer st intersects**
- 40 Little John, market constable

**Daly st intersects**
- 58 Weir Wm, prop Bodega
- 68 Smith Mrs R, widow
- 72 Wall Mrs Patrick, widow
- 74 Hastey Robt, prop Gatineau stage
- 76 Carroll Henry, city post office
- 78 Thomson Charles, printer
- 80 Frith C G, dealer in hides
- 82 Gauthier Joseph, plumber
- 84 Slater John, trader
- 86 Sullivan Mrs H, widow
- 88 Wilson Samuel, saddler
- 90 Blyth Wm, sen, bricklayer
- 92 Sproule Jos, agricult'l impl'nt agt
- 94 Pepper Mrs Robert, widow
- 96 McMillan Mrs H, widow
- 98 Hawkins George, book-keeper

**Wilder st intersects**
- 100 Day Chas, tailor
- 102 O'Leary Daniel, police inspector
- 104 Cummings James, contractor
- 106 Peacock James, clerk
108 Wheeler Robert, printer
110 Thompson Samuel, policeman
118 St George's Ward Prim'ry School
    Cassius Campbell, principal

Theodore st intersects

150 Grant D M, chief of city police,
154 Pennock William, insurance agent
166 Dickson William H, salesman

Nicholas st intersects

Water St, north side
(formerly Bolton st)

from Sussex st east to Rideau river

9 Ottawa Convent & Mother House of Grey Nuns, Sister M Phelan
    superiress

43 General Hospital
    Sister Lavvke, superiress

55 Hillman Edward, prop of Bijou
57-59 Vacant
61 Lamb Mrs Rose, widow John
63 Burns John, clerk
65 Fitzsimons Patrick, of Fitzsimons & Byrne
69 Summers Wm, carpenter
71 Lee David, laborer
73 Laporte Saul, jeweller
77 Vacant
81-83 Mcevoy E J, carpenter
85 Desjardins Chas, general ins agent
87 Pelletier Edmond
89 Champagne A C, of McKay & Champagne
91 Racicot Norbert, raftsman
93 Ricard Léandre, upholsterer
97 Newbiggin Edward, butcher
99-101 Starrs Mrs Anna Maria, wid Jas
111 Roberge Olivier, messenger, H of C
113 Robert Pierre, letter carrier
115 Patry Joseph, messenger, H of C
119 Vacant
121 Cousineau, Tréflé, grocer

Dahousie st intersects

125 Gauthier Charles, shoemaker
127 Demers Louis, Public Works dept
129 Thériault J A, Public Works dept
131 Deslauriers H, Dominion police
137 Hutchingame James, laborer
139 Hutchingame Thomas, laborer
142-145 O'Meara Patrick, laborer
159-161 St Charles' Home
    Sister Rivé, directress
171 O'Connor Thomas, laborer
175 Vacant
177 Richard Olivier
179 Mennier Charles, laborer
185 Cyr Mrs Marguerite, widow Louis
187 Carisse Eustache, blacksmith
189 Finn Mrs Bridget, widow
191 Laframboise Calixte, clerk

193 Robitaille Emile, grocer

Cumberland st intersects

195 Goulet Chas, grocer, wines & liquors
203-205 Vacant
207 Wilson C H, painter
211 Attégné Miss
215 Cardinal Thomas, shoemaker
217 Vacant
225 Desloges François X, painter
229 Deblois Nap, laborer
231 Charrette Joseph, shoemaker

King st intersects

245-247 Philibert George
257 Lachance Alexander, butcher
259 Vacant
261 Jacques Herménégilde, laborer
265 Pinard Mrs Mary, widow Adolphe
267 Goupille Narcisse, clerk
269 Chevrier Alfred, veterinary surg'n
277 Lamagdelene Narcisse, laborer
277 Monette Hormidas, blacksmith
279 Lemieux Cléophas, filer
281 Jollicœur André, plasterer
283 Lapointe Cléophas, laborer
287 Kelly Michael, laborer
289 Fillastreault Aubert, shoemaker
295 Lachance Napolén, butcher

Water St, south side

16 Dufort Octave, agent
20 Drapeau Stanislas, Agriculture dept
22 Brouseau Elzéar, civil service
30 Pinard J A, civil service
32 Chabot Adolphe, carriage-maker
38 Durocher Olivier, shoemaker
40 Dionne Joseph, blacksmith
46 Rheume Ed, cab-driver
48 Rocque L A, carpenter
52 Pruneau Télesphore, painter
58 Handy Pierre, shoemaker
60 Quicance Achille, printer
62 Grant Mrs John, widow
64 Paradis Calixte, cab-driver
66 Philion Prosper, tailor
68 Segras Oscar, telegraph clerk
70 Behan Dennis, broom maker
72 Lauzon Ald E E, family grocer
76 Danfousse François, cabman
80 Cornelier L A, civil service
82 Thériault A P, clerk
84 Pinard Mrs Hiliare, widow
90 Protin Nazaire, carpenter
92 Chateauvert Edouard, bookkeeper
94 Leblanc Et, of Leblanc & Lemay
96 Garon Joseph, mill-hand
98 Léveque Auguste, civil service
100 Lortie Pamphile, bookbinder
102 Fraser Mrs Alexis, widow
106 Lepage Jean Bt, civil service
110 Cousineau Toussaint, pilot
114 Pinard Jovite, carpenter

118 St George's Ward Prim'ry School
    Cassius Campbell, principal

Theodore st intersects

150 Grant D M, chief of city police,
154 Pennock William, insurance agent
166 Dickson William H, salesman

Nicholas st intersects

Water St, north side
(formerly Bolton st)

from Sussex st east to Rideau river

9 Ottawa Convent & Mother House of Grey Nuns, Sister M Phelan
    superiress

43 General Hospital
    Sister Lavoie, superiress

55 Hillman Edward, prop of Bijou
57-59 Vacant
61 Lamb Mrs Rose, widow John
63 Burns John, clerk
65 Fitzsimons Patrick, of Fitzsimons & Byrne
69 Summers Wm, carpenter
71 Lee David, laborer
73 Laporte Saul, jeweller
77 Vacant
81-83 McEvoy E J, carpenter
85 Desjardins Chas, general ins agent
87 Pelletier Edmond
89 Champagne A C, of McKay & Champagne
91 Racicot Norbert, raftsman
93 Ricard Léandre, upholsterer
97 Newbiggin Edward, butcher
99-101 Starrs Mrs Anna Maria, wid Jas
111 Roberge Olivier, messenger, H of C
113 Robert Pierre, letter carrier
115 Patry Joseph, messenger, H of C
119 Vacant
121 Cousineau, Tréflé, grocer

Dahousie st intersects

125 Gauthier Charles, shoemaker
127 Demers Louis, Public Works dept
129 Thériault J A, Public Works dept
131 Deslauriers H, Dominion police
137 Hutchingame James, laborer
139 Hutchingame Thomas, laborer
142-145 O'Meara Patrick, laborer
159-161 St Charles' Home
    Sister Rivé, directress
171 O'Connor Thomas, laborer
175 Vacant
177 Richard Olivier
179 Mennier Charles, laborer
185 Cyr Mrs Marguerite, widow Louis
187 Carisse Eustache, blacksmith
189 Finn Mrs Bridget, widow
191 Laframboise Calixte, clerk

193 Robitaille Emile, grocer

Cumberland st intersects

195 Goulet Chas, grocer, wines & liquors
203-205 Vacant
207 Wilson C H, painter
211 Attégné Miss
215 Cardinal Thomas, shoemaker
217 Vacant
225 Desloges François X, painter
229 Deblois Nap, laborer
231 Charrette Joseph, shoemaker

King st intersects

245-247 Philibert George
257 Lachance Alexander, butcher
259 Vacant
261 Jacques Herménégilde, laborer
265 Pinard Mrs Mary, widow Adolphe
267 Goupille Narcisse, clerk
269 Chevrier Alfred, veterinary surg'n
277 Lamagdelene Narcisse, laborer
277 Monette Hormidas, blacksmith
279 Lemieux Cléophas, filer
281 Jollicœur André, plasterer
283 Lapointe Cléophas, laborer
287 Kelly Michael, laborer
289 Fillastreault Aubert, shoemaker
295 Lachance Napolén, butcher

Water St, south side

16 Dufort Octave, agent
20 Drapeau Stanislas, Agriculture dept
22 Brouseau Elzéar, civil service
30 Pinard J A, civil service
32 Chabot Adolphe, carriage-maker
38 Durocher Olivier, shoemaker
40 Dionne Joseph, blacksmith
46 Rheume Ed, cab-driver
48 Rocque L A, carpenter
52 Pruneau Télesphore, painter
58 Handy Pierre, shoemaker
60 Quicance Achille, printer
62 Grant Mrs John, widow
64 Paradis Calixte, cab-driver
66 Philion Prosper, tailor
68 Segras Oscar, telegraph clerk
70 Behan Dennis, broom maker
72 Lauzon Ald E E, family grocer
76 Danfousse François, cabman
80 Cornelier L A, civil service
82 Thériault A P, clerk
84 Pinard Mrs Hiliare, widow
90 Protin Nazaire, carpenter
92 Chateauvert Edouard, bookkeeper
94 Leblanc Et, of Leblanc & Lemay
96 Garon Joseph, mill-hand
98 Léveque Auguste, civil service
100 Lortie Pamphile, bookbinder
102 Fraser Mrs Alexis, widow
106 Lepage Jean Bt, civil service
110 Cousineau Toussaint, pilot
114 Pinard Jovite, carpenter
Dalhousie st intersects.

122 Vacant
126 Gonjon Eustache, grocer
130 Gariépy Alphonse, roofer
132 Lessard Alexis, laborer
134 Lessard David, clerk
136-138 Raymond Mrs
144 Martin John, mill-hand
146 Bélal Joseph, laborer
150 Sullivan Mrs John
152 Landry Antoine, cartier
154 Lessage Antoine, laborer
156-158 Day Francis, cartier
160 West Michael, laborer
162 Hogan Mrs
168 O’Connor John, shoemaker
170 Gaudry Peter, laborer
174 Coony Edward, cartier
176 Scott Joseph, laborer
178 Gariépy Thomas, lather
180 Morin Magloire, laborer
182 Lizotte Thélèsephore, shoemaker
184 Rossignol Chas, laborer
186 St Jean Eli, laborer
188 Wall John, laborer
192 Vacant

Cumberland st intersects

204 Charpentier B, laborer
206 Deaull Casimir, cab driver
208 Vacant
210 Beauvais Marie, seamstress
212 Charpentier Joseph, laborer
214 Gravelle Napoléon, laborer
220 Platt Nathaniel, butcher
224 Carrière Edouard, shoemaker
226 Beaudry Herménégilde, carpenter
228 Dubreuil Octave, blacksmith
230 Boucher Onésime, laborer
234 Dubreuil Octave, sign writer
240 Foisy Zéphirin, baking powder
242 Vacant

King st intersects

244 Pinard Miss M J D, teacher
246 Brunet Marcellin, laborer
248 Gervais Auguste, laborer
250 Marineau Mrs H, widow
252 Hotte Louis, laborer
254 Brennan Michael, laborer
258 Lemieux Désiré, painter
260 Barron Henri, carpenter
265 Coté E, painter
274 Kearns James, plasterer
276 Parquette Narcisse, laborer
278 Poirier Pierre, laborer
280 Poirier Michel, laborer
282 Laurette Olivier, laborer
284 Brassard Damase, laborer
286 Raymond Francis Xavier, laborer
288 Tassé Jos, laborer

290 Vacant
294 Deslauriers Louis, laborer
306 Vacant
316 Brennan William, laborer

Wellington St, north side

from Canal west, to City limits

Government Buildings and Grounds.

Bank st intersects

203-205 Aylen Mrs Wm, home-made bread and confectionery
207-209 Smith Wm
213 McKenzie Alfred, carpenter
217-219-221 Taylor W H, merch’t tailor
223-225 Smyth Thomas, Smyth’s hotel
229 Goodall Jas & Son, family grocers
241 Bank of British North America, W D Chambers, manager
249 Blasdell Mrs N S, widow
251 Horsey Alfred, M D
2534 Kearney H J, West End Laundry
255 Audette N, barber
2554 Besserer G R, tobacconist
257 Huntley M F, agent New York & Lake Champlain Transport’n Co
2574 General offices of Canada Atlantic Ry, D C Linsley, manager, R H Dale, cashier
259 Hickmet E, carver and gilder

Kent st intersects

261 Kennedy & Co, grocers
263 Arnold Wm & Co, boots & shoes
267 Plunkett Jas, grocer
269-271 Auclair P C, merchant tailor
273-275 Jamieson Bros, dry goods
977-279 Gagné C & Co, merch’t tailors
281-2814 Pratt W & B, boot and shoe dealers
283-285 Scott & Rainsford, grocers
287-289 Bishop Richard N, hotel
301-303 Workman Alex & Co, hardware merchants
305 Seaton Thomas J, jeweller and watchmaker
307 Bobier John, flour store
309-311 Blyth John, Jr, dry goods
319 Brittannia Inn, F Hallandal, prop
325 Wigmore Jesse, city express
327-329 Fournier Bros, dry goods
331 Enright J C, stove, tinware, etc
333-335 McGilivray E, who’sale grocer

Lyon st intersects

343 Atchison Mrs M, dressmaker
345-353 Léveque Cyrille, stoves and furniture
357 Abbott Wm, farming machinery
359 Blyth George R, merchant
361 Vacant
363-365 Masson A, flour store
367 Grant J M, hardware merchant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Christin C A, of Jos Christin &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Christin Jos &amp; Co, ice dealers and soda water manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Dawes &amp; Co, brewers Lachine, S A Keeling, agent</td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375-37 377-389</td>
<td>Abbott J B, carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389-391</td>
<td>Grant F &amp; J, watchmakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393-395</td>
<td>Immigration Office, Wm John Wills, Government agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397-399</td>
<td>Fooks Fred, mining agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-403</td>
<td>Herbert Jesse, roofer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Perley Wm J, of Perley &amp; Pattee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>McCabe Thos, patent office civil ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Descoteaux H F &amp; M, fruit dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433-435</td>
<td>Burrowes John, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445-447</td>
<td>Carson Robt, boot &amp; shoe mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Cayer Damase, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-451</td>
<td>Brading H F, Union brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455-457</td>
<td>Templeman John, proprietor of Alexandria hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Moran &amp; Leger, merchant tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 1/2</td>
<td>Scantlebury Mrs John, confect'nr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Larocque Joseph, trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 1/2</td>
<td>Theareult Placide, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Renaud Hormidas, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475-477</td>
<td>McCusker Arthur, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Lauzon Elie, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Pothier Honore, hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Graham John, tobacconist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Coulter J Y, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Tealing Richard, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Cox Samuel, culler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Fleming Simpson, foreman</td>
<td>WATER WORKS PUMP HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Coulter Alex, 1st engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>McGonn Wm, 2nd engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>McLarty Dougall, oiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Keeley Patrick, oiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Beaucage Louis, turncock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>McHarg Nathan, turncock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Conwy J, turncock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Notman &amp; Sandham, photograph's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Miss Lucie D Craggs, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Boon Mrs Eleanor, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Williamson J, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Creswell John, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Herbert Jesse, felt &amp; gravel roofer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Stewart John K, of Stewart Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Nichol John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Collins George, millwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Carson Hugh, cabinet-maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 1/4</td>
<td>Bothwell James C, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Cunningham Ald C R, sec'y Metropolitan Loan &amp; Building Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Johnston Michael, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667-669</td>
<td>Bobier John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Hill Mrs Hamnett, widow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Hill Hamnett, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Malloch E C, M D</td>
<td>Wellington St, south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>ONTARIO BANK, Alex Simpson, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>RIDEAU CLUB, Robt Inglis, steward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Haycock R H, loan and assurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Notman &amp; Sandham, photograph's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-108</td>
<td>La BANQUE NATIONALE C H Carrière, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Metropolitan Loan &amp; Savings Co, C R Cunningham, secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-124</td>
<td>Quebec Bank, H V Noel, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE J Hale, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>VICTORIA CHAMBERS, John Usborne, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Bank of Ottawa, Geo, Burn, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Courcelles J &amp; Co, solicitors of patents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Smith T &amp; C, lumber office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>ART SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>O'Connor st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
144-146 Bank of Montreal,
Andrew Drummond, manager
154-156 MacLean, Roger & Co, parliamentary printers, etc
170 Vacant
172 Miller Miss
180 Matthews Thomas, boarding house
184 Sparks Estate Office, J Clarke, agt
186 Slater Mrs Esther, widow J D
190 Currier Jas, civil service
192 Courtney John, Customs dept
194 McCullough James, boot and shoemaker
McCullough Robert
196-198 Johnstone William, plumber
Bank st intersects
212 214 Hall Edward, confectioner
216-218 Empire hotel, Abraham Payne
220 Hutson Mrs Elizabeth, dressmaker
222 Davis Mrs Wm, confectioner
224 Graham Cam, grocer
228-230 Harten Andrew, hotel keeper
232-234 Vacant
236 Davis Wm, picture framer
a lane intersects
250-252-262 Royal Exchange hotel,
George Acres, proprietor
Kent st intersects
St Andrew's Church,
282 Dalglish James, grocer
284 Allen James, boots and shoes
288 Brough James
290 MacCarthy H F, chemist & drug't
292-294 Butterworth & Co, hardware
296 Perkins Mrs Lyman, widow
300-302 Blyth G R, dry good merchant
304 Quinn Miss Mary Ann, milliner
306-308 Vacant
310 Beamer Mrs J, milliner
Beamer J, collector & com agent
312-314 Forgie Robert & Co, woofs, fancy goods, toys, stationery, etc
316-318 Vacant
320 Watson Thomas & Co, furniture upholstering and mattrass depot
322 Garron J, barber
324 Vacant
326-328 Skinner J & Co, druggists
330-3304 Bailey H J, fruits and confection
332 Grison L L A, dry goods merchant
334 Hunton & Living, hardware merchants
336-338 Kavanagh Bros, grocers
Lyon st intersects
346 Alexander, Orr & Co, Ottawa Wire Works
348 Bryant Miss Ann, dressmaker
350-354 Mullin Mrs Margaret, widow
376-378 Wright Philemon, sr, harnessmaker
Bay st intersects
386 Loucks Y J
390 Gillissie J B, post office dept
394 Vacant
412 Parks Lee, blacksmith
416 Schofield Wm, engine driver
418 Hunton J D, of Hunton & Living
424-428 Vulcan Iron Works, Stewart & Fleck, proprietors
458 Wright F, granite & marble works
Sparks st intersects
460 Johnson Lancelot, blacksmith
466 Lennox Robert, carriage maker
500-502 Dewis & Chandler, plumbers, steam and gas fitters, etc
508 Stewart Bros, dry goods
512 Renaud Ignace, fruit dealer
518 Vacant
Commissioner st intersects
524-526 Jamieson W A, druggist
528 Forteous Wm, laborer
530 Marshall James, shoemaker
532-534 Jamieson R E & J C, grocers and bakers
538 Small H B, M D
540 Jamieson Mrs William, widow
542-544 Kennedy Thomas, hotel keeper
548-550 Latchford James, grocer
552 Moore William, blacksmith
554 Dawson John, laborer
556 Ferris James, conductor C P R
558 Morton Henry, post office dept
560 Venning Robt, marine & fish dept
562 Gordon William, county constable
566 Whittier A, millwright
568 Stewart Albert, of Stewart Bros, dry goods merchants
570 King Wm, mechanical engineer
Public Works dept
572 Fortier Jacques G, post office dept
576 Perkins Geo, of Perkins Bros
580 Donovan Alex, blacksmith
582 Worsley J, painter
584-586 Stewart Wm, carpenter shop
Hill st begins
594 Grant Donald A, accountant
598 McDonald Thomas
602 Pinhey John, Quebec Bank
610 Pattee Gordon, of Perley & Pattee
620 Murphy James, contractor
630 Pinhey C H, of Pinhey, Christie & Christie
646 Forrest A G, surveyor
650 Cook T A, machinist
654 Coulter Alexander, engineer
664 Macoun Prof John, Geological Museum
670 Doyle John, laborer
672 Fitzsimmons James, gardener
674 Stokes Wm, engineer
WELLINGTON WARD MARKET, east side

STALL D VACANT
1. Vacant
3-5 Kimpton Thos, pork butcher
7-9-11 Vacant

EASTERN WING
1-2 Lapointe M, fish dealer

WEST SIDE
B Buxton Alfred
2. Glover Edward
4. Vacant
6-8 Slattery & Hanrahan
10-12 Vacant
Hanrahan T

WILKINSON ST, north side
from Canal st east to Rideau River

63 Hinch Henry, laborer
65 McManus Jas, laborer
Nicholas st intersects
Waller st intersects

129-131 Shea Murtha, cab driver
135 Duchène Louis, laborer
137 Connolly Peter, messenger c s
143 Himsworth William, Inland Rev
157 Strong Hon Samuel Henry, judge of Supreme Court

CUMBERLAND st intersects

169 Latour Olivier, lumber merchant
197 Potvin Augustin, Sec State dept
201 Peacock J W, dept of Customs
205 Johnston E V, Railways & Canals
209 James Samuel, sexton St Albans ch
213 Côté Mrs Joseph, widow

King st intersects

229 Gray Mrs
235 Bowes John, civil service
237 Bogert Rev J J, rector St Alban’s
243 Plant Edwin, of Parson & Co

Nelson st intersects

289 Cross Thomas, civil service
315 Smith A A, civil service
317 Carleton W, Marine and Fisheries

Friel st intersects

318 Hanlon Miss Mary, grocer
321 Lappe Ferdinand, laborer
323 Gammon Thos, plasterer
325 Easdell William, harness maker
337 Greensway John, plumber
339 Reynolds Edwin J, printer
343 Cooper Mrs M, widow
345 Nevins Francis, pilot

347 McBaine William, farmer
349 Scott Mrs Ann, widow
Chapel st intersects
371 Creighton F W, P O dept
381 Burpee L J, Privy Council
407 Cross J F, Interior dept

WILKINSON ST, south side

64 McGregor Duncan, laborer
Nicholas st intersects
88 Taylor T, Railways & Canals dept
90 Lowe Phillip, Interior dept
94 Cowan Alexander, laborer
96 Borth Rev J, pastor German Luth’n Church
100 Gaul William, laborer

Waller st intersects

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,
Rev J H Tabaret, DD,OMI, pres
Cumberland st intersects
St JOSPEH’S CHURCH, R C,
Rev A Pallier, O M I, curate
194 Kearns Peter, of Kearns & Ryan
196 Dacier C O, druggist

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Rev J C Borth, pastor

King st intersects

234 Kreps W H, P O dept
236 Duquet J A, professor of music
238 Dumontier Mrs A, widow
244 Small H B, sr, Agricultural dept
254 Bélanger J A, Sec State dept

Nelson st intersects

273 Fissianian H A, Railways and CanalS
290 Laperrière Augustin, library Pr’lt
294 Rivet Pierre, civil service
300 Desaulniers D L, translator H of C
304 Boucher A A, Senate

Friel st intersects

330 Arnold William, of Arnold & Co
338 Bennett Geo, clerk
342 Cowan William, commission agent
348 Copping E, Agricultural dept
350 Forrest J H, civil service
354 McDonald John L, contractor
368 Ross William, contractor

Chapel st intersects

370 Whyte R B, of J G Whyte & Son
406 Marier Joseph, Post Office dept
440 Bate Henry A, of C T Bate & Co
450 Heron W L, Inland Rev dept
460 Courtney J M, Dep Min of Finance

Charlotte st intersects

WILLIAM ST
from Clarence to Rideau

1-3 Bellemare Ovide, sec-hand store
OTTAWA STREET DIRECTORY.

9 Wallis Louis, laborer
11 Clermont John, second hand store
13 Devlin Mrs, widow
19 Roy Damase, Market Hotel
23 MARKET HAY SCALES

York st intersects
25-31 Dallaire Pierre, Seymour House
33-35-37 Starmer Mrs C, Feathers h'l
43 Cameron John A, lumberman
45-47 Christian Chas, Imperial Hotel
51 Labelle D, second-hand store
61 Gravelle C, second-hand store

George st intersects
Coffey Thomas, grocer
69 Tupper Mrs E A, upholsterer, &c
71-73 Gray Wm, agriculturist implements
75 Laverdure E G, tinsmith, &c

Rideau st intersects

Wurtzemburg st, east side
from Rideau River south to Daly st
195 White Lt-Col, sec post office dept
199 Whitcker W F, Comr Fisheries
231 Highman John
233 Loken H, mineralogist

Rideau st intersects
Besserer st intersects

Daly st intersects

York st, north side
from Sussex east to King st
1-3 Thompson Bros, flour and feed
5-7 Slattery William, fruit dealer
11-13-15 Vacant
17 Dazé A, hairdresser
19 Julien Alphonse, cabinet-maker
21 Beaudry & Gibault, trunk makers
23 Lortie L, saddler, etc
25-27 Neville Cornelius, wines & liquors
29 Farrell Patrick, boot & shoe store
31 Heney Alex & Co, saddlers, etc,
43-45 St Pierre Alex & Co, proprietors
St Louis Hotel
47 Finan Francis, fruit dealer
49 Grace M, saddler, etc
51 Sam's Hotel, Sam Ruelle, prop

Market Square intersects

OLD BY WARD MARKET

William st intersects
59 Market Hay Scales
61-63 Market Hotel, Damase Roy, prop
65 St Amour Andre, sec-hand store
67 Cousineau T, second hand store
71-73 Commercial Hotel, R Elliott, pr
77 Sullivan Patrick, trader
79 Bisson Henry, cab driver
85 Brady Philip, undertaker
89 Gibson James, contractor
97 Geary Tim, junk shop

Dalhousie st intersects
103 King Mrs Mary, second hand store
111 Lyon Joseph, laborer
113 Conway John, turncock
115 Kehoe John, blacksmith
119 Halpeny John driver
123 St Jacques Francois, carpenter
127 Lemay T, of Leblanc & Lemay
129 Haggerty John, laborer
131 Patrie Olivier, laborer
135 Lachance Julien, stonemason
137 Travsey Mrs Isidore, widow
141 Hunter Wm, M D
149 Burgess Thos, carpenter
153 McCallan John, driver
157 Alexander Wm, farmer
159 Mathews Alex, carpenter
161 Lindsey Joseph, laborer
163 Evans Miss N, milliner
165 Boyer Joseph, painter
167 Gagnon J Camille, lawyer
169 Vacant

Cumberland st intersects
171 Vacant
173 Perkins, Sam, sr, plumber and gas-fitter
179 Bergevin Eustache, trader
181 Lussier L J, blacksmith
183 Charbon Edouard, laborer
185 Cundel George, mason
199 Clarke Mrs S J, widow
191 Eganstraum C J, tailor
193 White William, builder
195 Plot C V
197 Archambault D, carriage maker
199 Peachy Samuel, clerk
201 O'Connor Edward, bar-tender
203 Byrnes Richard, carpenter
207 Shouldis George, baker
213 Donovan Mrs Bridget, widow
217 St Denis Jas, shoemaker

King st intersects

York St, south side
2-6 Parson & Co, lamps, coal oil &c
8 ONTARIO PACIFIC RY Co,
J L P O'Hanley, manager
10 Riopelle Joseph, lumber merchant (office)
12 Beaucaire Edouard, hair-dresser
14-16 Murphy Bros, beer bottlers
CENTRAL FIRE STATION,
J A Johnston, guardian
18 Vacant
20 INSTITUT CANADIEN-FRANCAIS
22 SOCIETE DE CONSTRUCTION CANADIENNE D'OTTAWA,
J L Olivier, secretary
26 Brown Robert, marble works
28 Kealey & Mahoney, black'th shop
32-34 McCaul's House, N McCaul, pr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 to 52</td>
<td>Davidson Samuel, Dom House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Graves Thos, prop Eagle Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>New By Ward Market</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Market square intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>William st intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dallaire Pierre, Seymour House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56½-58</td>
<td>Mortimer George, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Gauthier Joseph, eating-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Haram George, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62½-64</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Macdonald Mrs D, second-hand store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Swalwell Anthony, undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Gravelle Thos, civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Coyle Hugh, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Lassier Louis J, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Cawthrey J, dealer in hides, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Crawford John, agricultural impl's Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Methodist Episcopal Church (French)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Duff James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Stratton Joseph, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Laffleur Francis, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Staples Wm, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Jacques James, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Reardon W &amp; R, broom and brush manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Brown John, soap &amp; candle factory Cumberland st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Gavin Jermih, caretaker Central School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Holt John, superintend' t gas works King st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRANCIS CLEMOW
DEALER IN ALL GRADES OF
COAL
ANTHRACITE
AND
BITUMINOUS.
OFFICE - 23 SPARKS STREET,
OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN PATENT WASHER
Will Save Half the Time and Labor on Wash Day.

ONLY RELIABLE WASHER MADE ON THE CONTINENT.
Man, Woman or Child can Operate it with Ease.

Hundreds of Testimonials taken in all parts of Canada.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL THE CANADIAN WASHER.

For particulars apply to
A. R. GILES,
Cor. Daly and Cumberland Sts, Ottawa.

Caution.—My patent is the round fixed bar, therefore beware of all round or half round bars, which is an infringement.
"LE TEMPS,"
JOURNAL DU SOIR.

Organe du PARTI LIBERAL du DISTRICT de MONTREAL

PUBLIÉ À MONTREAL,

À No. 539 Rue Craig.

ABONNEMENT:
Edition Quotidienne - - - $4 00
Edition Hebdomadaire - - - 1 00

Hon. F. G. MARCHAND, E. LEBLANC,
Redacteur-en-Chef, Administrateur.

ESTABLISHED, 1864.

RUBENSTEIN · BROTHERS,
537 & 537½ CRAIG St., MONTREAL

Silver,
Gold, Brass,
and Nickel
Platers,
Engravers,

Gilders, &c.
Brass
Founders
and Metal
Spinners,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings, Dog Collars, &c., &c.

Carriage and Sleigh Plating a specialty. Door, Pew and Number Plates made to order. Old work re-plated equal to new. Sheet Silver, Brass Spaning Metals, Nickel Anodes, and Nickel Salts constantly on hand. Also a large variety of Rosettes and Ornaments.

Light and Heavy Brass Castings Made to Order.
PRIZES and DIPLOMAS at all Provincial Exhibitions.
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Principal abbreviations used in the alphabetical directory:—
bsd boards; cor corner; h house; sq square.

ABBOTT CHARLES A, bookkeeper, 389 Rideau
Abbott D W, clerk, bds 357 Wellington
Abbott Francis, sr, paymaster Rideau Canal, 180 Cambridge
ABBOTT J B, carriage and sleigh manufacturer, 385-389 Wellington, cor Bay
Abbott Richard, accountant, 389 Rideau
ABBOTT WILLIAM, farming machinery, 357-357½ Wellington
Accident Insurance Co of North America, E King, agt, 15 Elgin
ACRES GEO, prop Royal Exchange Hotel, 250-252-262 Wellington
Ackers John, Customs dept, bds 189 Bay
Adams Charles, cutter, 107 Nicholas
Adams Mrs, teacher of music, 193½ Sparks
Adams Samuel, contractor, 109 Maria
ADAMS WALTER H, Dominion Diary, 200 Sparks
Adamson James, master in Chancery and assistant clerk of the Senate, h 215 Metcalfe
Addison Alfred, jeweller, bds 91 Albert
ADDISON CHAS, working jeweller, 97 Sparks, h 99 Kent
Addison Win G, locksmith, 91 Albert
Ade Mrs John, widow, 598 Albert
Ade Wm, laborer, bds 598 Albert
Ætna Fire Insurance Co of Hartford, Pennock & Pennock, agents, 34 Elgin
Ætna of Hartford Life Insurance Co, J M T Hannum, agent, 101 Sparks
Agnew A, bookkeeper, 51 O'Connor
Agricultural Fire Insurance Co of Watertown, N Y, E King & G H Woodburn, agents, 15 Elgin

J. B. ABBOTT,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
FIRST-CLASS OPEN AND COVERED BUGGIES,
385-387-389 WELLINGTON St., OTTAWA.

Pyke's Shirts are the best.
Ahearn Benj, insurance inspector, 51 Gloucester
Ahearn J, telegraph operator, 35 Lloyd
Ahearn Mrs John, widow, 35 Lloyd
Ahearn Maurice, artist, 72 Duke
Ahearn Mrs Norah, widow H, 72½ Duke
AHEARN THOMAS, mgr Bell Telephone Co, bds 72½ Duke
Ahearn William, blacksmith Britannia, h 9 Duke
Ainsborough Thos, clerk city post office, 47 Cambridge
Aird G B, packer, cor Daly and King
Aitcheson Mrs Alex, 173 Murray
Alarie Elzéar, printer, 71 Bolton
Alarie Joseph, laborer, 198 St Patrick
Albert Henry, 149 Division
Albert John, laborer, 89 Dalhousie
Albert John, laborer, 531 Lisgar
Albert John, millwright, 107 Broad
Albert Peter, carpenter, 116 Lyon
Alberte Mrs Wm, 9 McGee
ALBION HOTEL, John Graham, prop, Charles McMorrow, manager, 41-47 Nicholas, and 1-3 Daly
Aldrich F E P, Militia dept private secretary to Minister, h New Edinburgh
Alexander Henry, Privy Council, h 114 Elgin
ALEXANDER HUGH, prop British Lion, 120-124-126 Sparks
Alexander Hugh, laborer, 74 Duke
Alexander Jas, wire worker, Dalhousie
Alexander John, driver, 686 Albert
Alexander Thomas, 658 St Patrick
Alexander Wm, farmer, 157 York
Alexander Wm, gas and steam fitter, 396 Nepean
Alexander W H, Marine and Fisheries, h 78 Cambridge
Allan Alexander, carter, 190 Besserer
Allan Frederick, carpenter, 389 Maria
Allan Gilbert, salesman, 324 Maria
ALLAN HUGH & CO, fancy and staple dry goods merchants tailors, etc, 145 Sparks
Allan Hugh, of Hugh Allan & Co, 324 Maria
Allan Jas, clerk, 324 Maria
Allan John, bookbinder, 247 Gloucester
Allan John B, shipper for Bronsons & Weston
Allan Miss Catherine, school teacher, 111 O'Connor
Allan Miss Mary, saleswoman, bds 111 O'Connor
Allan Miss Nellie, saleswoman, bds 111 O'Connor
Allan Mrs Edward, Cooper st
Allan Mrs, widow, 247 Gloucester
Allan Wm, foreman bookbinder, 233 Gloucester
Allard Baptiste, laborer, 52 Ottawa
Allard Jean Bte, of Gratton & Allard, res Montreal
ALPHABETICAL [A] DIRECTORY.

Allard Omer, hostler, Albert Island
Allard Wm, blacksmith, 74 King
Allen Francis, printer, 291 Nicholas
Allen Hamlet, commercial traveller, 68 Slater
ALLEN JAMES, boot and shoe store, 284 Wellington, h New Edinburgh
Allen John, civil service, h 409 Cumberland
Allen John, laborer, 143 LeBreton
Allen Joseph, millwright, 720 Albert
Allen J S, clerk, bds British Lion Hotel
Allen Mrs M A, boarding-house, 63 O’Connor
Allen Rev W A, Western Methodist Church, res Division St
Allen Richard, clerk, 114 Gloucester
Allen Wm A, book-keeper, 81 Vittoria
Allison Samuel, laborer, 355 Cumberland
Almon A, Railways & Canals Dept, 140 Wellington
Almon Mrs Catherine, widow, 276 Albert
Almon Wm, plasterer, 143 Rideau
Ambridge George E, bricklayer, 374 Dalhousie
Ambridge Thos, carpenter, 195 Botelier
Ami Henry M, geological museum, bds 291 Theodore
Ami Rev Marc, French teacher, corner Friel & Theodore
Ami Samuel T, clerk city post office, bds 291 Theodore
Ami William C, book-keeper, bds 291 Theodore
Amyot Frs, shoemaker, 438 St Patrick
AMUSEMENT HALL, Cap Wm McCaffrey, prop, 3-5-7-9 Queen
Anchor Line of Ocean Steamers, P Larmonth, agent, 86 Sparks
Anderson C E, senr, asst supt Ins Branch Finance dept, h 32 Daly
Anderson C E, juni, Interior dept, bds 22 Albert
Anderson C J, chief clerk Finance Savings branch, h 196 Maria
Anderson G C, clerk, accountant branch, P O dept
Anderson H, painter, 485 Lisgar
Anderson John, switchman, Bell Telephone Co, 548 Sussex
Anderson Mrs, widow, 53 Baird
Anderson Mrs Susan, widow, 85 Waller
ANDERSON M A, manager, Union Bank, h 83 Vittoria
Anderson R, telegraph operator, 85 Waller
Anderson Samuel, blacksmith, 236 Nepean
Anderson Wm, book-keeper, 451 Albert
Anderson Wm P, Marine & Fisheries dept, h 419 Besserer
Andrews Edwin, cutter, 130 Queen
Andrews H B, butcher, 130 Queen
Andrews John, mill-wright, 690 Albert
Andrews Miss P L, teacher, St George’s ward school
Andrews Wm, clerk, 350 Gloucester
Annable Mrs Wm, 76 Lloyd
Annand Geo, stone-mason, 195 Nepean
Annand Gordon, steam-fitter, 195 Nepean

Pyke’s Shirts are the best.
Annand W J, book-binder, 195 Nepean
Antiss Francis, sawyer, 73 Dalhousie
Antiss Mrs Frank, eating-house, 4 By-Ward market (new) h 115
McTaggart
Arbour Alexandre, laborer 210 Botelier
Arbour, Joseph, shoemaker, 459 St Patrick
Archambault Borome, carpenter, 169 St Patrick
Archambault C, carter, 152 Church
Archambault D, carriage-maker, 197 York
Archambault E, clerk, 143 St Andrew
Archambault Joseph, carriage-maker, 330 Clarence
Archambault Odilon, messenger, Senate, 221 St Andrew
Archambault Romuald, messenger, dept Inland Rev 58 Stewart
Archambault Zéphir, laborer, 348 St Andrew
Archer Wm A, joiner 105 Cathcart
Archibald Henry, CPR, Victorian Chambers
Ardel Wm, painter, bds Dominion Hotel
Ardill John, plasterer, 298 St Patrick
Ardouin G G W, Interior dept, res, Hull
Ardley Alfred, city express, 123 Bank
Ardley James, express driver, 147 Kent
ARGYLE HOUSE, Russell, Gardner & Co, 66-68 Sparks
ARGYLE SALOON, Mrs H Beuzelin, Wellington
Artaud J B, painter, 152 Dalhousie
Aris Jas, laborer, 56 Cumberland
Aris Ed, blacksmith, bds Occidental House
Armitage Miss C, milliner, bds Albion Hotel
Armour Wm, picture framer, &c, 482 Sussex
Armstrong Alva, bds 296 Wellington
Armstrong John, of J & P Armstrong, 42 Britannia
Armstrong J L, book-keeper, 341 Cooper
ARMSTRONG J & P, blacksmiths and carriage makers, 135
137-145 Bridge
ARMSTRONG JOHN, clerk of First Division Court, 170
Nicholas
Armstrong J, laborer, 125 LeBreton
Armstrong Miss A, milliner, bds Dominion Hall
Armstrong Miss C, saleswoman, 178 Besserer
ARMSTRONG Miss E, millinery and fancy goods, 78 Sparks,
bds 263 Queen
Armstrong Mrs Caroline, widow, 178 Besserer
Armstrong Mrs Wm, 221 Murray
Armstrong Patrick, of J & P Armstrong, 42 Britannia
Armstrong Rev Wm, pastor Daly St Pres Ch, h 211 Daly
Armstrong Wm, millwright, 9 Division
Armstrong W, engineer, 25-27 Cobourg
Armstrong Wm, blacksmith, 178 Besserer
Arnold W, of Arnold & Co, 330 Wilbrod

Pyke, Men's Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
ARNOLD WM & CO, boots and shoes, 263 Wellington
Arnoldi E C, clerk Ontario Bank, 111 Vittoria
Arnoldi John R, mechanical engineer, 111 Vittoria
Arnoldi K, architect and civil engineer, h 15 Gloucester
Arsenand Joseph, grocer, 50-52 Rose
Arsenault A, shoemaker, 302 St Patrick
Arsenault J, butcher, 18 By Ward Market (old) h 419 St Patrick
ART SCHOOL, Sir Wm Ritchie, president
Ash Ed, messenger Bank of Montreal, 389 Cooper
Ash Th., carpenter, 117 Elgin
Ashfield Geo, clerk, 378 Slater
Ashfield Jas, of S Ashfield & Co, 132 Cambridge
Ashfield John, carpenter, 378 Slater
Ashfield Miss S, dressmaker, 278 Slater
Ashfield Samuel, of S Ashfield & Co
ASHFIELD S & CO, china, glass, Japanese goods, lamps, coal oil, &c, 144 Sparks
Ashman Albert, salesman, bds Vittoria
Ashworth J, chief clerk and cashier P O dept, h Aylmer Road
Asile Beethlem, Sister Ste James directress, 31-31½ Chapel
Askwith John, contractor, bds 180 Wellington
Askwith Thos, carpenter and builder, 219 Albert
Aslin O L, confectioner, 332 St Patrick
Aspinall W, confectioner, 213 Rideau
Asselin Emile, messenger H of C, cor Dallhousie and Water
Asselin Eugène, painter, 420 Clarence
Atcheson Mrs E, widow, 104 Bank
Atchison Mrs M, dressmaker, 345 Wellington
Atkinson John, miller, 48 Sherwood
Attégne Miss, 211 Water
Attwood Wm, carter, 576 Albert
Aubé Joseph, Public Works dept, 384 Rideau
Aubichon Alex, carter, 193 Church
Auborne Ed, stone cutter, 38 Nelson
Aubry Alfred, carpenter, 40 Oregon
Aubry Charles, carpenter, 38 Oregon
Aubry J B, laborer, 294 St Andrew
Aubry Moses, carpenter, 42 Oregon
Auclair Odilon, stone cutter, 81 Church
AUCLAIR P C, merchant-tailor, 133 Sparks, 269-271 Wellington, h 240 Concession
Auclair Robert, trader, 239 Clarence
Audent A, Lieut-Col, keeper of records, Sec of State, 35 Stewart
Audentte N, hair-dresser, 255 Wellington
Andy A O, agent, bds 173 Daly
Andy Mrs J R, widow, 173 Daly
Andy L D, civil engineer, bds 173 Daly
Auger Baptiste, teamster, 78 Bolton

Pyke's Shirts are the best.
Auger Baptiste, laborer, 45 St Joseph
Auger Jean Bte, laborer, 231 St Andrew
Auger Joseph, printer, 167 St Patrick
Auger V, printer, bds 167 St Patrick
Aughey, Joseph, musician, 237 Kent
Aumond Miss Jane, 509 Cumberland
Aumond Capt Telmont, Marine & Fisheries dept, h 24 Stewart
Aumond W H, Militia dept, h 503 Cumberland
Aust E, carpenter, 391 Maria
Auszang F, brickmaker, 36 Notre Dame
Austin G F, civil engineer, 253 Augusta
Austin John, Indian dept, res Mount Sherwood
Austin Mining Co (Limited), J A Gemmill, sec-treas, 22 Metcalfe
Austine F P, Interior dept, bds 117 Vittoria
Austine W A, chief draftsman Indian Affairs, Janeville
Avery G W, 206 Stewart
Aylen Mrs William, home-made bread store 203-205 Wellington
Aylen Miss Mary, 84 Waller
Aylmer Stage daily at 10 a m, 5 p m, 8.30, British Lion
Ayotte, Mrs Joseph, widow, 227 Murray
Ayotte Mrs P, widow, 186 Cumberland
Ayres James, laborer, 56 Cumberland

BABCOCK GEORGE, clerk, 134 Sparks
BACK JAMES, contractor, 291 Queen
Bacon Lt-Col, Militia and Defence, res New Edinburgh
Bagnall W E, asst train despatcher, 20 Albert
Bailey Geo, locksmith, 44 Charles
Bailey H J, confectioner, 330 Wellington
Baillargé G Fréd, deputy Minister of Public Works, h 376 Sussex
Bailliff Jas, Sheriff's office, 278 Friel
Baine James, accountant dept of Railways & Canals, 289 Sparks
Baines John, farmer, 240 Friel
Baker Alex, printer, 116 O'Connor
Baker Thos, carpenter, 200 Bridge
Baker W C, Customs dept, h Stewarton
Balderson J H, Auditor General's dept, 133 Slater
BALDWIN BROS, grocers, corner Nicholas and Besserer
Baldwin J N, of Baldwin Bros, h 112 Besserer
Baldwin R W, dept of Interior, h New Edinburgh
Baldwin W, of W H Baldwin & Co, 36 Lloyd
Baldwin W H, of Baldwin Bros, h 116 Besserer
BALDWIN W H & CO, planing mills, 94 Head
Ball George, piano tuner, 440 Cumberland
Ballance Mrs John, widow, 36 Baird
Balland Rev J B, O M I, D D, Ottawa College
Ballantine Miss Kate, school teacher, bds 436 Cooper
Balzarrette N, janr French clerk H of C, 304 Wilbrod

Pyke, Men's Outfitter, 99 Sparks St,
ALPHABETICAL [B] DIRECTORY.

Bambrick Ed, laborer, 30 Cumberland
Bambrick J, clerk, bds 30 Cumberland
Bambrick Mrs Mary, widow M, 41 King
Bambrick W, night watchman, 41 King
BAMBRICK E, grocer, 2-4 By Ward Market Sq, h 30 Cumberland
Bance E P, Public Works dept, h 206 Daly
Bancroft A, 104 Queen
Bancroft Miss Fanny, boarding house
Bangs C W, 227 Maria
Bangs Jas, clerk, bds 249 Wellington
Bangs Lewis D, foreman printer, bds 374 Dalhousie
Bangs Thos J, bds 227 Maria
Bangs Wm C, forwarder
BANK OF OTTAWA, Geo Burn, cashier, 142 Wellington
BANK OF MONTREAL, A Drummond, manager, 144-146 Wellington
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, Wm Chambers, manager, 241 Wellington
BANQUE NATIONALE, C H Carrière, manager, 106-108 Wellington
Banks Mrs, 64 Chapel
Bannerman Alex, conductor C P R, 572 Albert
Banning Mrs John, 65 Dalhousie
Baptie Geo, M A, science master Normal School, 73 O'Connor
BAPTIST CHURCH, cor Elgin & Maria, Rev Mr McDiarmid, pastor, res 263 Albert
Barbeau George, painter, 432 St Patrick
Barbeau Leon, laborer, 105 Waller
Barbeau Narcisse, laborer, 52 Murray
Barbeau J B, laborer, 72 Ottawa
Barber E C, Auditor General's branch, 239 Bank
Barber Jas D, Dom policeman, Augusta
Barber Jas, laborer bds 109 Kent
Barber T, carpenter, 19 Victoria Avenue
Barker David, carpenter, bds 250 Queen
Barnard R M, agent, bds Bishop's hotel
Barnett John, laborer Charles n s
Barnhart Geo T, Russell House Block
Barnwell W G, clerk C A Ry
Barr A J, engineer, 16 Victoria Avenue
Barr Bros, grocers, 383 Lisgar
Barr Ed, of Barr Bros, 341 Lisgar
Barr Edward, beer bottler, 125½ Arthur
Barrell Mrs John, 197 Friel
Barrett D A, acct branch Post Office dept, bds 71 O'Connor
Barrett Jas, packer P O dept 388 Rideau
Barrett John, laborer, 342 Nepean
Barrett Mrs John, 256 Nicholas

Pyke's Shirts are the best.
Barrett Mrs M, widow, 513 Maria
Barrett John, musician, 221 Clarence
Barrett Peter, shoemaker, 35 Redpath
Barrett Wm J, M O branch P O dept, h 323 Theodore
Barrette Joseph, clerk, bds Jacques Cartier Hotel 450 Sussex
Barrette O, blacksmith, 318 Clarence
Barrette Edward, laborer, lane off Chapel
Barrette P, trader, 186 St Patrick
Barrie Mrs H, bds 293 Bank
Barron H, carpenter, 266 Water
Barrow John, stationer, 250 Stewart
Barry Alfred, plumber, 381 Rideau
Barry H, clerk, 287 Clarence
Barry Jos, clerk, bds 252 Rideau
Barry Jas, Customs dept, h 252 Daly
Barry Mrs B, widow, 252 Rideau
Barry Mrs, widow, 432 Nepean
Barry W M, upholsterer, bds 381 Rideau
Barry Wm H, barrister, etc; 252 Daly
Bartlett J H, city post office, 195 Bay
Bartlett Mrs Geo, widow, 125 Kent
Barrens Peter, laborer, 638 St Patrick
Bartram Joseph, Surveyor Customs, 140 Cobourg
BASILICA NOTRE-DAME, Sussex at
Basinet Francis, barber, bds 69 York
Basinet Joachim, tailor, bds 59 Lyon
BASKERVILLE P & BROS, wholesale and retail grocers, 97
99 Rideau, 89-91 Duke, wholesale 45 George
Baskerville Geo, of Baskerville Bros, 160 Daly
Baskerville John, of Baskerville Bros, 160 Daly
Baskerville W J, of Baskerville Bros, 160 Daly
Baskerville P, M P P, of Baskerville Bros, 160 Daly
Baskin John, student, bds 212 Nicholas
BATE C T & Co, wholesale grocers, 185-197 Canal
Bate C T, bds at Russell House
Bate Harry A, of C T Bate & Co, 440 Wilbrod
Bate H G, of Bate & Co, bds cor Daly and Chapel
Bate H N, of C T Bate & Co, 285 Daly
Bate Newell, of Bate & Co, 173 Cooper
BATE & Co, grocers and wine merchants, 109-111 Sparks
Bates E B, clerk, city P O, 189 Queen
Batson B, book-keeper, 446 Daly
Batterson Jas, foreman, 46 Britannia
Batterton Joseph, printer, bds 231 Gloucester
Batterton John, printer, bds 231 Gloucester
Batterton Mrs P, widow, 231 Gloucester
Battle Martin, collector Inland Revenue, 352 Besserer
Battle Timothy, assistant collector of canal tolls, 148 Stewart

Pyke, Men’s Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
Baudrean Joseph, laborer, 161 Bolton
Bauer A, litho artist, bds 174 Queen
Baulne Antoine, grocer, 123 King
Baulne Firmin, laborer, 587 St Patrick
Baulne Joseph, laborer, 328 Bridge
Baulne Joseph, rafstmsan, 444 St Patrick
Baulne Jos A, laborer, bds 328 Bridge
Baulne Léon, laborer, 427 St Patrick
Bauset S P, dept of Marine & Fisheries, 281 Theodore
Baxter Dennis, stonecutter, 22 Augusta
Baxter R W, Finance dept, h Elgin street road
Baxter Thomas, clerk, 44 Sherwood
Baynham Chas, carpenter, 278 Maria
Bazenant Alfred, plasterer, 29 St Andrew
Beach Mrs M, widow John, 85 Dalhousie
BEAL BROS, leather merchants and shoe findngs, 525 Sussex
Beal G P, of Beal Bros, 378 Rideau
Beal R M, of Beal Bros, 243 Wilbrod
BEAMENT THOMAS, gents' furnishings, 60 Sparks, h 26 Nepean.
Beamer J, agent, 310 Wellington
Beamer Mrs J, milliner, 310 Wellington
Beamish Saml, agent C P R, bds British Lion
Beard Mrs F, dressmaker, 65 Bank
Beardsley W, boot and shoe merchant, 67 Rideau
Beatty Chas, printer, 43 Friel
Beatty Dr J, Census branch, bds 189 Queen
Beatty J C, Savings Bank branch P O dept, 61 O'Connor
Beatty Thomas, general store, 297-299 Clarence
Beaucage Louis, turncock, 187 Clarence
Beaucaire Edward, barber, 12 York
Beauchamp Amable, blacksmith, 275 St Andrew
Beauchamp David, coachman, Albert Island
Beauchamp Francois, laborer, 294 Cumberland
Beauchamp H, blacksmith, 75 Lloyd
Beauchamp Isidore, carpenter, 159 Church
Beauchamp Joseph, hotel keeper, 171-173-175 Broad
Beauchamp Joseph, laborer, Middle, n s
Beauchamp Phillas, clerk, bds 51 York
Beauchamp Victor, carter, 329 St Andrew
Beaudoin Ferdinand, laborer, 67 Broad
Beaudoin Mrs, widow, 36 Baird
Beaudoin Joseph, clerk, 172 St Patrick
Beaudoin Médard, painter, 7 Friel
Beaudry & Gibault, trunk manufacturers, 21 York
Beaudry Herménégilde, carpenter, 226 Water
Beaudry Joseph, merchant tailor, 523 Sussex, h 179 Slater
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Beaudry Leon, of Beaudry & Gibault
Beaulé Pierre, laborer, 136 St. Andrew
Beaulieu Arthur, See State dept., 386½ St. Patrick
Beaulieu Jos, stonecutter, 334 St. Andrew
Beaulieu Octave, laborer, 55 Stewart
Beaulieu Raphael, stonecutter, 334 St. Andrew
Beaupré Honoré, cab driver, 53 Stewart
Beaupré Victor, grocer, 38-40 Murray
Beauvais Joseph, carter, 61 Church
Beauvais Miss Marie, seamstress, 210 Water
Beauvais Maxime, hotel, 139-143 Broad
Beaven Rev E W, 236 Nelson
Becher F, St G, P O dept, 251 Metcalfe
BECKET & Mc Donald, millinery and fancy dry goods, 567
Sussex
Becket Mrs Agnes, of Becket & Mc Donald, h 138 Gloucester
Becket Wm, contractor, 138 Gloucester
Bédard Antoine, shoemaker, 155 Botelier
Bédard Arthur, clerk, 282 Clarence
Bédard John, laborer, 606 St Patrick
Bédard Jos, ship carpenter, 216 Church
Bédard Jacques, shoemaker, 284 St Patrick
Bédard Louis, carpenter, 175 Rideau
Bédard Louis O, clerk 429 St Patrick
Bédard Pierre, tobacconist, 288 Dalhousie
Bédard Wm, mason, 29 Rose
Bédard W G, accountant dept of Inland Revenue, h 212 Albert
Bedde C H, accountant dept of Interior, 310 Cooper
Beechwood Cemetery Co., J Durie, secretary, Sparks
Beemond J, bookkeeper, 664 Maria
BEESON & Co, merchant tailors and gents furnishings, 112
Sparks
Beeson George, hair-dresser, 188 Queen
Beeson Thos, sr, boarding house, 263 Queen
Beeson Thos, jr, of Beeson & Co, 64 O'Connor
Begg Arthur, bar-tender, 11 O'Connor
Beggs John, laborer, 253 Bolton
Behan Dennis, broom-maker, 70 Water
Behan John, laborer, 135 Cumberland
Behan Patrick, laborer, 58 Ottawa
Béjan Pierre, messenger, 56 Botelier
Bélair Amable, carpenter 41 Nelson
Bélair Joseph, laborer, 116 Britannia
Béland Félix, joiner, 147 Murray
Béland Félix, printer, 257 Church
Béland Hector, cutter, 125 Sherwood
Béland Hector, laborer, bds 125 Sherwood
Béland Jean Bte, laborer, 37 McGee
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Béland Joseph, laborer, 148 Water
Béland L J, dept of Agriculture, h 41 Bolton
Béland Siméon, jr, laborer, 125 Sherwood
Béland Siméon, sr, laborer, 125 Sherwood
Bélanger Alphonse, laborer, 246 Catheart
Bélanger André, laborer 37 Division
Bélanger Antoine, laborer, 222 St Patrick
Bélanger Elzéar, driver, 226 Clarence
Bélanger Frs, packer, 35 Besserer
Bélanger Gabriel, boarding house, 61-63 Murray
Bélanger J A, dept Secretary of State, 254 Wilbrod
Bélanger J B, pattern maker, 144 Church
Bélanger Jos, carpenter, 110 St Andrew
Bélanger Jos, laborer, 18 Nicholas
Bélanger Joseph F, painter 429 Cooper
Bélanger Joseph F, french polisher, Cooper cor Bank
Bélanger Joseph F, cab driver, 267 St Patrick
Bélanger L, photographer, 460 Sussex
Bélanger Maxime, sewing machines and gents furnishing goods, 20 Rideau, branch 284 Dalhousie
Bélanger Miss Philomène, saleswoman, bds 166 Church
Bélanger Mrs Honoré, widow, 145 Church
Bélanger Mrs Louis, widow, 188 St Andrew
Bélanger Mrs Z, widow, 44 Nelson
Bélanger Octave, laborer, 237 Church
Bélanger Oscar, clerk, 254 Wilbrod
Bélanger Téléphore, painter, 110 St Andrew
Bélard Joseph, laborer, 134 Church
Béléc Edmond, dyer, 158 St Patrick
Belford Mrs Charles, widow, 99 Elgin
Belfour John, Finance dept, 94 Bank
Béliveau Alex, laborer, 339 St Patrick
Béliveau A H, Marine and Fisheries, h 20 Stewart
Béliveau Jos, cab driver, 314 Catheart
Bell E B, savings bank branch Post Office dept, 54 Kent
Bell Geo, Interior dept, bds City Hotel
Bell J, messenger savings bank branch
Bell Mrs Bella, 26 Rose
Bell Mrs J, widow, bds 54 Kent
Bell Mrs Rachel Ann, widow, 34 Albert
Bell R B, House of Commons gallery, h 94 Queen
Bell Robt, LL.D., M.D., asst director Geological Survey, h 5 McKeenzie Avenue
Bell S, bricklayer, 242 Bank

**BELLE TELEPHONE Co, Thomas Ahearn, manager; head office: 16 Elgin; branch offices: 80 Sparks, Suspension Bridge, Hull and Aylmer**

**BELL W B, M D, res New Edinburgh**
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Bell Wm J, packer Post Office dept
Bellefeuille Frank, 21 Cobourg
Bellefeuille J B, laborer, 11 Perkins
Bellefeuille Philippe, laborer, 374 Sparks
Belleau E, Public Works dept, 94 Bank
Bellemare Antoine, mill hand, 88 Britannia
Bellemare Eugène, clerk, hds 253 Sussex
Bellemare Ovide, second-hand store, corner Clarence and William
Bellemare Théophile, boots and shoes, 520 Sussex, h 253 Sussex
Belleville Miss Josephine, tailoress, 252 Cathcart
Belleville Mrs A, widow, 252 Cathcart
Bellow Eugène, civil service, hds 94 Bank
Bénard John, Census, hds 118 Vittoria
Bénard Joseph, shoemaker, 103½ Church
Bénard Mrs Joseph, 124½ Middle
Bénêche François, scale repairer, 97 Clarence
Benjafield Charles, Ottawa Dairy, 214-216 Sparks
Benjamin E H, accountant branch Post Office dept, h 417 Rideau
Bennett Alfred, hds 368 Slater
Bennett E C, bookkeeper, 166 Friel
Bennett F G, Customs dept, 247 Slater
Bennett George, clerk, 338 Wilbrod
Bennett Henry, 559 Albert
Bennett John, valuator Canada Atlantic Railway, hds British Lion, Sparks
Bennett John, 181 Broad
Bennett Morris, chief messenger P O dept, h 75 Frank
Bennett Rev W, O M I, M A, College of Ottawa
Bennetts F K, civil service, h 217 Slater
Benoit Alphonse, private secretary to Minister of Militia, 245 Theodore
Benoit David, 17 Augusta
Benoit Isidore, carpenter, 320 St Andrew
Benoit Joseph, farmer, Albert Island
Benoit Léon, tailor, 76 Nelson
Benoit Lucien, clerk, 284 Bank
Benoit Ulrière, saddler, 144 Clarence
Benson Martin, dept of Indian Affairs, h Aylmer
Perchimtzer L, pastry cook, the Russell
Bergeron Eustache, trader, 179 York
Bergeron Jean Bte, laborer, 61 Cobourg
Bergman Henrik, laborer, 77 King
Bérichon Existe, plasterer, 166 St Andrews
Bérichon Napoleon, express driver, 249 Cumberland
Berlinquette Thos, civil engineer, 211 Church
Bernard J A, caretaker, Canadian Institute, 20 York
Bernardin Louis, clerk, 2 Clarence
Bernier Jean Bte, laborer, 82 Murray
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Bernier Noé, shoemaker, 308 Cumberland
Berré Pierre, carpenter, 166 Church
Berrigan Patrick, laborer, 386 Clarence
Berry Henry, bar-tender, 415 Lisgar
Berthiaume François, joiner, 359 King
Berthiaume Olivier, joiner, 258 Cathcart
Berthelot L, cook, the Russell
Bertrand Antoine, laborer, 184 St Patrick
Bertrand Ferdinand, mill-hand, 13 Mill
Bertrand Misses, milliners, 295 Dalhousie
Bertrand Michael, laborer, 132 Bolton
Bertrand Napoléon, laborer, 126 Middle
Bérubé André, laborer, bds 59 Lloyd
Bérubé Jos Octave, grocer, cor Church & Dalhousie
Bérubé Joseph O, grocer, 129 Church
Bertain C P V, P O dept, 96 Bolton
Bertain Chas, P O dept, 17 Church
Berwick Peter, laborer, bds 700 Cooper
Besserer G R, tobacconist, 2554 Wellington
BETHUNE N W, manager G N W Telegraph Co, h Stewardon
Betts George S, bricklayer, 49 Augusta
Betts John, blacksmith, 221 Kent
Betty Chas, P O dept, bds 61 O'Connor
BEUZELIN MRS H, proprietress Argyle saloon, 34 Wellington
Bevan Richard, confectioner, 39¼ Duke
Beveridge Thos, carpenter, 21 Charles
Biagé François, painter, 63 St Andrew
Biehler John, bricklayer, 219 Rideau
Biehler Mrs, ladies' underclothing, 219 Rideau
Biggs Benj, P O dept, 267 Maria
Bigras Joachim, carpenter, 23 Duke
Bigray J & Sons, grocers, 43-45 Duke
Bigraw Joseph, of Bigraw & Sons, 41 Duke
Bigraw Nelson, of Bigraw & Sons
Billings B, dept of Interior, h Billings' Bridge
Billings W R, Public Works dept, h Billings' Bridge
Billiet J G, Bank of Ottawa, bds Royal Exchange
Bilodeau Pierre, joiner, 154 St Patrick
Binette Benjamin, 204 King
Binette Jérémie, chair-maker, 205 Clarence
Bingham Henry, laborer, 124 Botelier
Bingham Mrs S, widow, 75 Sussex
Bingham Samuel, contractor, 7 Baird, h 83 Sussex
Bingham Samuel, broom-maker, 89 Sussex
Bingham Thomas, laborer, 22 Baird
Binks James, printer, 257 Lisgar
Binks G J Post Office dept, h Ann st, Stewardon
Binks Wm F, printer, bds 307 Nepean
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Birkett James, bds Albion hotel
BIRKETT THOS, hardware merchant, 115 Rideau, h'111 Metcalfe
Birkett William, corporation foreman, 103 Gloucester
Bisbee Mrs Mary, widow, 261 Albert
Bishop John, laborer, 359 Rideau
Bishop John, of Bishop & Greene, res Richmond road
BISHOP'S PALACE, Rt Rev J Thos Duhamel, D D, Bishop of Ottawa, 143 St Patrick
BISHOP & GREENE, barristers, 61 Sparks
BISHOP'S HOTEL, 287-289 Wellington
Bishop R N, hotel, 287-289 Wellington
Bishop R S, M O branch, P O dept, res Richmond road
Bishoprick Mrs Maria C, widow, 276 Maria
Bishoprick Mark, carriage maker, 49 Frank
Bisson Emery, laborer, 109 Sherwood
Bisson Henri, cab driver, 79 York
Bisson Louis, cutter, 132 Cathcart
Bissonnette L A, Auditor-Gen office, 217 Stewart
Bilton Walter, laborer, 688 Albert
Black E A, Post Office dept, bds 94 Bank
Black Mrs A, widow
Black Wm, contractor, 148 Nepean
Blackader A K, Insurance branch, Finance dept, 322 Slater
Blackader W H, dept of Justice, bds 189 Queen
Blackburn Thos, bookkeeper, bds 250 Queen
Blair Miss Jessie, saleswoman, bds 22 Albert
Blair W L, Finance dept, bds 131 Slater
Blais Aurélius, clerk, bds 9 Water
Blais Honoré, laborer, 139 Bridge
Blais Jos, laborer, 301 Division
Blais Joseph, carter, 187 Botelier
Blais Jos, grocer, cor Cumberland & Botelier
Blais Louis, shoemaker, 433 Cooper
Blais Mrs B, grocer, 255 Clarence
Blais Wm, laborer, 119 Sherwood
Blake Mrs M, widow, 62 Percy
Blakeny Henry, bookkeeper, bds 55 O'Connor
Blanchet C A, law student, bds 58 Theodore
Blanchet François, H of C, h 58 Theodore
Blanchet Louis, clerk, bds 58 Theodore
Blanchet L, Post Office dept, h 122 Daly
Blanchard W, accountant branch, post office dept, 120 Gloucester
Blasdell Mrs N S, widow, 249 Wellington
Blasdell T M, engineer, Public Works dept, 264 Cooper
Blatch F K, Inland Revenue dept, h 269 Albert
Bleakeny A C, Customs dept, h Richmond road
Bleau Michel, cabman, 134 Friel
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Bliss D C F, dept of Indian Affairs, bds Albion hotel
Bliss F A D, Customs dept, h 226 Daly
Blondin J, shoemaker, 248 Cathcart
Bloyd Jas, trader, cor Rideau and Cumberland
Blue Duncan, baker, of McPherson & Blue, 127 Augusta
Blyth Alex, flour & feed, 120 Rideau, h 90 Besserer

BLYTH GEO R, staple and fancy dry goods, 300-302 Wellington, h 359 Wellington
Blyth Geo, cashier, water works, bds 59 Vittoria
Blyth G J, of Blyth & Kerr, h 82 Gloucester
Blyth G R, jr, clerk, bds 359 Wellington
Blyth John, 59 Vittoria

BLYTH JOHN, Jr, staple & fancy dry goods, 309-311 Wellington, h 312 Slater
BLYTH & KERR, hardware, plumbing and gas-fitting, 56 Rideau
Blyth Robt, carpenter, 59 Vittoria
Blyth Robert, cooper, 176 Friel
Blyth Thomas, painter, 176 Friel
Blyth Walter, bds 168 Sussex
Blyth Wm J, machine agent, bds St Lawrence hotel
Blyth Wm, jr, bricklayer, 90 Waller
Blyth Wm, sr, 90 Waller
Blyth W R, clerk, bds 359 Wellington
Boardman W F, dept of Agriculture, res Victoria Chambers
Bobier John, grocer, 667-669 Wellington; flour & feed, 307 Wellington
Bodega Wine Co of Canada, H Parkhurst, manager, Russell H Block
Boese Jos., dyer & cleaner, 152 Rideau
Bog W A, clerk, Bank of Montreal, 10 Metcalfe
Bogert Rev J, rector St Alban's Church, h 237 Wilbrod
Bogert B, clerk, Bank of Montreal, 237 Wilbrod
Boileau Auguste, laborer, 94 St Andrew
Boileau Camille, mill-man, 161½ Queen West
Boileau Eugène, barber, 51 Clarence
Boileau Jean Bte, grocer, 290 Bridge
Boileau Jas, laborer, 8 Redpath
Boileau Léon, clerk, 290 Bridge
Boileau Moïse, laborer, 238 St Patrick
Boileau Moïse, carter, 166 Murray
Boileau O, laborer, 49 Ottawa
Boiler and Inspection Insurance Co'y of Canada, R C W Mac-Cuaig, agent, 58 Sparks
Boily A, messenger, dept of Agriculture, 611 St Patrick
Boilly Napoléon painter, 287 Church
Bois Félix, mason, 35 St Joseph
Bois Mrs C, 179 Friel
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Boissonneau Arsène, blacksmith, 37 McGee
Boissonneau Rev, College of Ottawa
Boissonneault P, fruit and confectionery, 153 Rideau
Boivin Antoine, laborer, 31 St Andrew
Boivin Chas, tobaccos, cigars, &c, 254 Dalhousie
Boivin Félix, laborer, 14 Notre-Dame
Boivin Joseph, laborer, 71 Cobourg
Bolduc A, secretary branch P O dept
Bolduc Joseph, carpenter, 56 Ottawa
Bolduc Joseph, joiner, 44 Bolton
Bolger Mrs Catherine, widow, 200 Friel
Bolland Jos, Post Office dept, h 39 Slater
Bolton G C, Auditor General's Office, h Aylmer
Bonell Amos, printer, 369 Slater
Bonet Olivier, tanner, 497 St Patrick
Bonfellow R M, Interior dept, 39 Stewart
Boon Mrs Catherine, widow, 200 Friel
Booth Leander, foreman Booth's mills, h 147 Arthur
Booth Robt, carpenter, bds 124 Nicholas
Booth R R, culler, 280 Bridge
Borbidge H, of S & H Borbridge, h 71 O'Connor
Borbridge J, manager S & H Borbridge's branch, 186 Sparks, h 71 O'Connor
BORBRIDGE S & H, harness makers, 88-90 Rideau, 186 Sparks
Borbridge S W, of S & H Borbridge, h 81 Albert
BORBRIDGE THOS, merchant tailor, 116-118 Sparks, h 143 Gloucester
Bordeleau Cléophas, joiner, 295 St Andrew
Bordeleau Magloire, laborer, 297 St Andrew
Borland J W, bookkeeper, h 202 Gloucester
Borrett A, carriage blacksmith, Clarence
Borrett J W, clerk, bds 263 Queen
Borth Rev J C, pastor German Lutheran Church, 96 Wilbrod
BORTHWICK WM, Borthwick Mineral Water Depot, dealer in Fruits, Flour, Feed, &c, 120-124 Rideau, h 228 Besserer
Boswell F J, of McRae & Co, coal merchants, 86 Sparks, h Argyle avenue, Stewardon
Boswell Henry J, insurance agent, 252 Slater
Bothwell Jas C, painter, 625 Wellington
Bothwell Robert, teamster, 304 Cooper
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Bott C, clerk, bds 188 Besserer
Bott George, clerk, 169 Besserer
Botterell Edward, Distribution office, h 6 Lorne Place, Ann st
Botterell H F, clerk Distribution office, bds 6 Lorne Place, Ann
Boucher Henry, clerk, 475 Lisgar
Bouchard Etienne picture frame mfr, 47-49 Murray
Bouchard Joseph, laborer, 275 King
Boucher A A, Senate, h 304 Wilbrod
Boucher Benjamin, laborer, 34 McGee
Boucher F, music books, &c, 113 Sparks, h 108 Kent
Boucher Henri, laborer, 316 Cumberland
Boucher Jos, laborer, 181 Cumberland
Boucher Julien, laborer, 181 St Andrew
Boucher Miss Herman, bds 181 St Andrew
Boucher Miss, 392 Clarence
Boucher Miss M J, dressmaker, bds 34 Perkins
Boucher Onésime, shoemaker, 230 Water
Boucher Pierre, grocer, cor Clarence and Cumberland
Boudreault A, clerk’s messenger H of Commons, 261 Cathcart
Boudreault Omeré, foreman printer, 261 Cathcart
Bouillon Rev G, bursar Basilica, Bishop’s Palace, 143 St Patrick
Boulay Nap, civil service, 87 Cathcart
Boulay Philias, engineer, 84 Cathcart
Bouley Gilbert, grocer, 116-118 Friel
Boulger Mrs John, 200 Friel
Bourbonnais Ozias, confectioner, 222 Rideau
Bourge Olivier, laborer, 254½ Clarence
Bourgeois Mrs D, widow Narcisse, 207 Clarence
Bourgeois Victor bds 239 Dalhousie
Bourguignon Etienne, mill-hand, 287 Bridge
Bourguignon Jos, laborer, 311 Clarence
Bourguignon Michel, carter, 275 Bridge
Bourguignon Mrs Joseph, 291 Bridge
Bourguignon Wm, culler, 271 Bridge
Bodinot J G, clerk, House of Commons, h 445 Albert
Bourinot C W, clerk Union Bank, bds 445 Albert
Bourinot G M, law student bds 445 Albert
Bourne Samuel, book-keeper, 289 Albert
Bourne W H, sculptor, 244 Slater
Bourque Alexander, sr, laborer, 280 Cumberland
Bourque Alexander, jr, laborer, 280½ Cumberland
Bourque Alexis, laborer, 256 Clarence
Bourque Mrs Edouard, tin shop, 131 Rideau, h 269 Rideau
Bourque F X, laborer, 174 Dalhousie
Bourque Stanislas, saloon-keeper, 79-81 Dalhousie, cor McTaggart
Boursier Henri, clerk, 575 Lisgar
Boutin J B, grocer, cor Dalhousie & St Andrew
Bouvrette Chas, plasterer, 29 Friel
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Boville Miss Lucinda, teacher, Wellington ward Prim'y School
Boville T C, clerk, Finance dept, 192 Bank
Boville William, carpenter, 192 Bank
BOWELL HON McK., Minister of Customs, 41 Gloucester
Bowen Albert, machinist, 226 Queen
Bower Mrs Kate, groceries, 447 Cumberland, cor Besserer
Bowernan J T, teacher, central school west
Bowes John, Public Works dept, h 235 Wilbrod
Bowie Alex, Capt steamer "Peerless," h 184 Sussex
Bowles W C, assistant Clerk of Votes, and Sec to the Clerk of
the H of Com, h 311 Lisgar
Boyce Chas, Hansard staff, H of Com, h 177 Slater
Boyd Hugh, contractor, 55 Portland
Boyd James, carriage-maker, bds 124 Sparks
Boyd J E, civil engineer, 125 Metcalfe
Boyd Samuel, collection clerk, Merchants Bank, bds 55 O'Connor
Boyd William, clerk, 55 Portland
BOYDEN JOSEPH, Variety Hall, 524-534 Sussex, h 4 Mac-
kenzie avenue
Boyer Charles, saddler, 280 Dalhousie
Boyer Ed, Dom police, bds 260 Dalhousie
Boyer Jos, painter, 165 York
Boyer Miss Joseppline, tailoress, 280 Dalhousie
Boyle Dominick, laborer, Lewis, south side
Boyle J, lumberman, 68 Cumberland
Boyle John, butcher, 44 McGee
Boyle John F, butcher, No 2 Anglesea sq Market, h 36 St Andrew
Boyle J M, butcher, bds 367 St Andrew
Boyle M, butcher, 367-369 St Andrew
Boyle M, sr, butcher, Anglesea sq, 367-369 St Andrew
Boyle M, lumberman, 68 Cumberland
Boyle Peter, butcher, 17 By-ward Market, h 20 St Joseph
Bradbury S J, clerk city P'O, bds 137 Augusta
Bradbury Wm M, agent, 137 Augusta
Bradburn Ralph, musician, 248 Queen
Braden S, mill-wright, 236 Gloucester
Braden W A, carpenter, bds 236 Gloucester
BRADING H F & Co, Union Brewery, 461 Wellington
Brading H F, of H F Brading & Co, h 451 Wellington
Brading H, jr, clerk, bds 451 Wellington
Bradley Alex P, Sec Railways & Canals, h 141 Maria
BRADLEY & SNOW, barristers, 19 Elgin
Bradley R A, of Bradley & Snow, 13 Nepean
BRADY PHILIP, undertaker, 85 York
Brady Richard, grocer, 49 Stewart, corner Cumberland
Branigan Geo, laborer, 46 Cumberland
Brankin Patrick, butter dealer, 8-9 By-Ward Market (new) h 36
Clarence
Brannan John B, 194 Bank
Brantford John, agent farming implements, 38 By-Ward Market
Brasseau Damase, laborer, 284 Water
Brasseau Antoine, laborer, 328 Bridge
Brathwaite Geo, laborer, 461 Wellington
Bray John, druggist, bds 69 Metcalfe
Brazeau Jos, laborer, 332 Bridge
Bréard Napoléon, shoemaker, 73 Murray
Brennan Edward, cooper, 156 Augusta
Brennan Frank, bookseller & stationer, 18 Rideau, h 82 Besserer
Brennan H H, grocer, 89-91 Rideau, h 238 Maria
Brennan J P, civil service, bds 180 Wellington
Brennan J C, bds 75 Daly
Brennan John, laborer, 244 Concession
Brennan John, plumber, 44 Redpath
Brennan Lawrence, mill-hand, 16 Redpath
Brennan Michael, laborer, 258 Water
Brennan Michael, laborer, 223 Clarence
Brennan Mrs E, widow, 218 Nepean
Brennan Mrs John, widow, 44 Redpath
Brennan Mrs, widow, 33 Percy
Brennan Mrs S, widow, 82 Besserer
Brennan Miss Mary Ann, bds 247 Sussex
Brennan Patrick, blacksmith, 154 Clarence
Brennan Patrick, laborer, 364 Nepean
Brennan Thos, laborer, 35 King
Brennan Michael, laborer, 223 Clarence
Brennan Wm, sr, laborer, 316 Water
Brennan Wm, laborer, 33 Percy
Bréton François, carpenter, 190 St Patrick
Brethur Wm, engineer Normal School
Breton Mrs W H, widow, 323 Gloucester
Brett Ed, driver, bds 32 York
Brew Mrs Michael, widow, 46 Anglesea sq
Brew Michael, bricklayer, bds 84 Anglesea sq
Brewer Richard, laborer, 135 Broad
Brewer Mrs, widow, 273 Bay
Brewer Robert, House of Commons, 153 O’Connor
Briarty James, laborer, bds 324 Queen
Bridgeman T W, auction rooms, 156 Sparks, cor O’Connor
Briggs Benjamin, Post Office dept, 267 Maria
Briggs John, packer Post Office dept, 259 Bank
Briggs William, laborer, 42 Lyon
Brigham George, student, bds 390 Sparks
Brigham Mrs T C, widow, 390 Sparks
Brenner Douglas, civil service, 10 Dalhousie
Brenner John, laborer, 108 Bay
Brisbois Edouard, laborer, 23 Church
Brisbois Isidore, stonecutter, 40 St Joseph
Brisbois Maxime, mason, bds 273 Church
Brisbois Michel, joiner, 537 St Patrick
British American Dyeing Co, Miss Mitchell, managress, 123 Sparks
BRITISH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO, P. C. W. McCuaig, agent, 58 Sparks
BRITISH AMERICAN MARINE INSURANCE CO, Toronto, John Culbert, agent, 38 Elgin
BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO, London, England, Geo H. Woodburn, agent, 17 Elgin
BRITISH LION HOTEL, H. Alexander, prop, 124-126 Sparks
Brock Mrs C, vegetable dealer, 6 By Ward Market (new), h 91 Murray
Broker George, butcher, 48 Percy
Broker James, gardener, 88 Lyon
Broker Mrs Maria, widow, 206 Bay
Brooks E, money order branch Post Office dept, h 85 O'Connor
Brooks Henry J, dept Indian Affairs, h 379 Maria
Brooks John, carpenter, 427 Clarence
Brooks Thos, pedlar, 23 Papineau
BRONSONS & WESTON'S office, 150-154-156 Middle; saw-mill, Montreal st
Bronson Frank P, clerk, bds 72 Concession
Bronson E H, of Bronsons & Weston, cor Concession and Queen
Bronson H F, of Bronsons & Weston, 72 Concession
Bronson Walter G, clerk, bds 72 Concession
Brophy G P, superintendent Ottawa River Works, h 52 Theodore
Brophy John P, money order branch Post Office dept, h 495 King
Brophy J P, jr. clerk, bds 495 King
Brophy L L, ledger keeper Union Bank of L C, bds 495 King
Brophy William M, accountant branch Post Office dept, bds 495 King
Brough James, 288 Wellington
Brough J. S, Interior dept, 288 Wellington
BROUSE HENRY A., fruits and confectionery, 180 Sparks
Brouseau Elzéar, dept Secretary of State, h 22 Water
Brouseau Fred, laborer, 27 Division
Brown Alfred, clerk, 307 Rideau
Brown A J, engineer, 379 Slater
Brown A M, civil service, 409 Cumberland
Brown F E, clerk, bds 275 Slater
Brown George, laborer, 95 Broad
Brown H T, dealer, 146 Augusta
Brown Hugh, laborer, 205 Rideau
Brown James, carpenter, 128 Arthur
Brown James, carpenter, 22 Charles
Brown James, carpenter, 433 Nepean
Brown James, clerk, bds 14 Redpath
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Brown James, lumberer, 293 Nicholas
Brown James A, carpenter, 17 McGee
Brown James C, grocer, 73 Cumberland
Brown James E, railway contractor, 193 Lisgar
Brown James F, Inland Revenue dept, 173 Nicholas
Brown Jeremiah, carter, 139 Botelier
Brown J W, clerk, 22 Charles
Brown J, soap and candle mfr, 164 York, h 346-348 Cumberland
Brown John, letter carrier, 382 King
Brown John, bricklayer, 103 Waller
Brown John, 95 Friel
Brown John, clerk, bds 14 Redpath
Brown John, Post Office dept, 73 Cumberland
Brown John, health inspector, 577-579 St Patrick
Brown John, laborer, 64½ Nelson
Brown John C, h 35 Gloucester
Brown Johnson, grocer, 223 Rideau
Brown Joseph, bank messenger, H of C, 84 Stewart
Brown Joseph, bds 382 King
Brown Miss Mary, teacher Wellington Ward Primary School
Brown Mrs D T, widow, 397 Rideau
Brown Mrs John, 10½ Nicholas
Brown Mrs Laurence, 14 Redpath
Brown Mrs Wm, widow, 275 Slater
Brown Richard, waiter, 188 Clarence
BROWN ROBERT, marble works, 26 York, h 516 Rideau
BROWN ROBERT, 245 Cooper
Brown Robert, jr, bds 245 Cooper
Brown Robert, soap and candlemaker, 367 Rideau
Brown Robert, clerk, bds 297 Nicholas
Brown Thomas, hotel, 54-56 Besserer
Brown William, clerk, 275 Slater
BROWN W E, alderman, boot and shoe merchant, 555-557 Sussex, res over the shop
Brown W W, 138 O’Connor
BROWNE E, family grocer, wine and spirit merchant, 103 Sparks, h 240 Nicholas
Bruce George, machinist, 64 Cambridge
Bruce, H B D, Interior dept, 199 Wurtemburg
Bruce John, salesman, 291 Besserer
Bruce John, mill hand, 82 Redpath
Brunel Thomas, clerk, 184 Murray
Brunel Alfred, surveyor, 333 Nepean
Brunel —— geological survey, bds 94 Bank
Brunel G, Inland Revenue, bds Russell House
Brunel John, Inland Revenue, bds 188 Queen
Brunet Charles, printer, bds 446 Sussex
Brunet E, hairdresser, 431 Sussex
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Brunet Euclide, laborer, 98 Murray
Brunet François, carriage maker, 244 Church
Brunet Joseph, millhand, 60 Lloyd
Brunet Louis, carriage maker, 273 St Patrick
Brunet Louis, cab driver, 340 St Patrick
Brunet Marcellin, laborer, 246 Water
Bruyere R, Railways and Canals, bds 68 Waller
Bryant Mrs Mary, caretaker Ottawa Skating Rink, Slater
Bryant Mrs Anna, widow Thomas, 348 Wellington
Bryce Peter, gardener, 580 Rideau
Brymner Douglas, dept of Agriculture, h 284 Sussex
BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO, staples and fancy dry goods, 152-154 Sparks, cor O'Connor
Bryson Charles, of Bryson Graham & Co, h Richmond Road
Buchan Mrs Duncan, 100 O'Connor
Buchan Mrs R, widow, 73 Cobourg
Buchanan James, 141 Rideau
Buchanan John, clerk, 401 Cumberland
Buchanan John, carpenter, bds 250 Queen
Buchanan Mrs Agnes, widow, 401 Cumberland
Buchanan P T, Interior dept, bds Grand Union Hotel
Bucke P E, accountant branch Post Office dept, h 390 Daly
BUCKLEY PATRICK, livery stables, 77-79 Metcalfe
Bucksey Miss M P, dressmaker, 217 Rideau
Buffan William, carriage-maker, 120 O'Connor
BUFFTON ALFRED, butcher, Stall B, Wellington Ward Market, h Bank Street Road
Bugg Robert, printer, 260 Nelson
Bull Enoch, saddler, 167 Gloucester
Bullman Jonas, laborer, 25 Victoria Avenue
Bunnell W T, confectioner, 540 Sussex
Burbidge G W, Deputy Minister of Justice, h 276 Metcalfe
BUREAU A, job printer, 170½ Sparks, h 106 Queen
Bureau George, tailor, 405 Rideau
Bureau Isidore, printer, 92 Catheart
Bureau L N, printer, bds 106 Queen
Bureau Mrs Louise, 106 Queen
Bureau P Nap, printer, 123 Kent
Bureau Pierre, bookbinder, 92 Catheart
Bureau Napoléon, clerk, 405 Rideau
Burgeon Patrick, carpenter, 82 Charles
Burgess A C, C P R Restaurant, Union Depot
Burgess A M, dep Min of Interior, h Richmond road
Burgess Charles, carpenter, 248 Friel
Burgess Charles, grocer, 390 Rideau
Burgess, Hugh, tailor, 187 McTaggart
Burgess Thomas, carpenter, 147 York
Burke John, laborer, 28 Baird
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke Jolin J</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 39 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke J P</td>
<td>assistant train despatcher</td>
<td>Canadian Pacific Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Miss Julia</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>458 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Miss Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>444 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Mrs Mary</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>41 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Martin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>12 Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Moses</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>86 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke N</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 28 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhurst Richard</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>14 Currier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURN GEORGE</td>
<td>cashier</td>
<td>Bank of Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnman F</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>42 Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett George</td>
<td>turnkey</td>
<td>County Carleton Gaol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td>367 1/2 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Denis</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>407 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Gregory</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>137 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns James</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>229 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns James</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>269 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John</td>
<td>Inland Revenue dept</td>
<td>128 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John</td>
<td>Secretary of State dept</td>
<td>134 Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>634 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>63 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Miss</td>
<td>saleswoman</td>
<td>42 Lorne Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mrs P</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td>182 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mrs Wm</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>72 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mrs</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>18 Redpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>154 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mrs Michael</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>279 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns M T</td>
<td>horse-shoeer</td>
<td>73 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Patrick</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>shop 355 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Richard</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>203 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Robert</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>42 Lorne Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS THOMAS</td>
<td>confectionery</td>
<td>Russell House Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>25 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Thos A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 134 Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns William</td>
<td>carriage-maker</td>
<td>407 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns William</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 42 Lorne Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Wm</td>
<td>stone carver and sculptor</td>
<td>244 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Wm</td>
<td>stone mason</td>
<td>626 Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpee L J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Privy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpee W H</td>
<td>accountant branch</td>
<td>P O dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows John</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>433-435 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Mrs John</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>88 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows William</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>280 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRITT ALEXANDER</td>
<td>city registrar</td>
<td>576 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>284 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush John</td>
<td>of Workman</td>
<td>Bush &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>284 Clarence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALPHABETICAL [C] DIRECTORY.

Bush Mrs M, widow, 284 Clarence
Russell John, moulder, 371 Lisgar
Russier F A, clerk, 476½ Maria
Butler Benjamin, laborer, 56 Percy
Butler Charles W, machine agent, 237 Bay
Butler J, Lorne hotel, 344 Sparks
Butler J O, Post Office dept, 258 Maria
Butler Thomas, Lorne hotel, 344 Sparks
Butler William, shoemaker, 54 Kent

BUTTER INSPECTOR'S OFFICE, 32 By-Ward Market Sq
BUTTERWORTH & CO, plumbers and steam-fitters, stoves & house-furnishing, &c, 292-294 Wellington
Butterworth C A, of Butterworth & Co, 423 Lisgar
Butterworth E B, of Butterworth & Co, 116 Bank
BUTTERWORTH J G & Co, coal merchants, 81 Sparks
Butterworth J G, of Butterworth & Co, h Frank
Butterworth William, 240 Bank
Byers Joseph, saddler, 261 Nepean
Byers William
Byrne John, of Fitzsimons & Byrne, 63 Water
Byrne John, foreman printer, 258 Lisgar
Byrne Martin, laborer, 246 Kent
Byshe F R messenger Indian dept, 69 Vittoria
Byshe Mrs, boarding house, 69 Vittoria

BY ESTATE LAND OFFICE, Russell House Block, Chas Magee, agent
Bytown & Nepean Macadamized Road Co, Chas Pinhey, sec tres, Wellington

CADEAU JOSEPH, carriage maker, bds 126 Nicholas
Cadieux Louis, printer, 387 King
Cain Wm, messenger, 62 LeBreton
Cairns George, yard master C P R, 660 Maria
Cairns Hugh, printer
Cairns Samuel, printer, 163 Clarence
Cairns Wm, messenger House of Commons, 60 O'Connor
Caldwell Mrs J F, boarding house, 506½ Sussex
Caldwell R W, trader, 416 St Patrick
Caleghan Peter, laborer, 296 St Patrick
Calvert John, caretaker Knox church, 74 Slater
Calvin Joseph, laborer, 218 Clarence
Calvin Joseph, laborer, 405 Lisgar
Cambie A J, Comr of patents dept of Agriculture, h 270 Cooper
Cameron Omer, pedlar, 191 Cumberland
Cameron Alexander, laborer, 31 Perkins
Cameron Alexander, dept Railways and Canals, Ann st, Stewarton
Cameron Angus, laborer, 430 Sussex
Cameron Donald, grain dealer, cor Dalhousie and Catheart
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Cameron Hugh, blacksmith, 44 Lorne Avenue
Cameron John A, lumberer, 43 William
Cameron Miss Jessie, saleswoman, 216 Cathcart
Cameron Mrs John, widow, 205 Concession
Cameron Mrs John, boarding house, 420-422 Sussex
Cameron Mrs John, widow 412 Rideau
Cameron Martin, farmer, 412 Rideau
Cameron Wm, laborer, 294 Bolton
CAMPBELL ALEX, Sir, Minister of Justice, h 233 Metcalfe
Campbell Andrew, bds 47 O'Connor
Campbell A B, trader, bds 454 Sussex
Campbell Cassius, principal, St George's Ward Primary School h
  10 Alice
Campbell Colin, Adjt-General's office, h McLeod st, Stewarton
Campbell C, jeweller, bds 94 Rideau
CAMPBELL & Co, boiler works and foundry, 482 Maria
Campbell Donald, machinist, 461 Maria
Campbell J, Library of Parliament, h 30 Charles
Campbell Jas, 455 Rideau
Campbell Jas, Customs dept, res Stewarton
Campbell John A, of Campbell & Sutherland, plasterer, 473
  Besserer
Campbell John D, ledger-keeper, B of Ottawa, bds 73 O'Connor
Campbell Miss, tailoress, bds 214 Bank
Campbell Miss Jane, milliner & dress-maker, 212 Sparks & 102
  Rideau
Campbell Miss M, milliner, bds 102 Rideau
Campbell Mrs, milliner, bds 211 Slater
CAMPBELL & SUTHERLAND, plain & ornamental plasterers
  473 Besserer
Campbell Thomas, of Harris & Campbell, h 47 Bolton
Campbell W J, of Campbell & Co, boiler makers &c, h 478 Maria
Campbell William, laborer, 80 Baird
Campbell William, Gov Genl's office, Victoria chambers
Campeau F R E, Inland Revenue dept, h 161 Theodore
Campeau J Bte, mill hand, 187 Cumberland
Campeau Rev L N, bursar Bishop's Palace, 143 St Patrick
Campeau Télesphore, laborer, 287 St Andrew
CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY—
  Contractor's office, 257 Wellington
  General freight and passenger offices, Elgin
  City office, Russell House block, R K Coursire, agent
CANADA GUARANTEE Co, E King, agent, 15 Elgin
CANADA LIFE INSURANCE Co, R H Haycock, agent, 86
  Wellington
CANADA MUTUAL TELEGRAPH Co, Warren Y Soper,
  manager, chief office, cor Wellington & Elgin, branch, Russell
  House
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CANADA LE, French Daily, office 524 Sussex
CANADA N W LAND Co, R H Haycock, agent, 86 Wellington
CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS SOCIETY, John Culbert, agent, 38 Elgin
Canadian Aerated Water Manufactory, M Drolet, prop, 510½ Sussex, h Dalhousie
CANADIAN EXPRESS OFFICE, C C Ray, agent, 11 Elgin
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY DEPOT, (Chaudière)
  C W Spencer, assistant superintendent, res Ottawa
  J F Mundle, depot freight agent
  P M Cotter, depot ticket agent
  J A Houston, contracting freight agent
  Simon Ebbs, ticket agent, city office, 36 Elgin
CANAL TOLL OFFICE, J T Farley, collector, Russell House block, Canal st
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, J Hale, manager, 134 Wellington
CANADIAN INSTITUTE, 20 York
  Canadian Review, publishing office, 14 Metcalfe
  Cantin Charles, carpenter, 293 Church
  Cantin Mrs Jean Baptiste, widow, 237-239 Dalhousie
  Cantin Napoléon, boots and shoes, 229 Dalhousie
  Cantwell John, tailor, 223 Besserer
  Canty John, caretaker Parliament Hill grounds, h 327 Rideau
  Canty Patrick, stonemason, 181 Besserer
  Canuel George, laborer, 43 McGee
  Capbert Emile, Savings Bank branch Finance dept, 351 King
CAPITAL MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY OF OTTAWA, R Devlin, secretary, 584 Sussex
  Carbonneau Alfred, cab driver, 24 Friel
  Cardinal E, laborer, 39 Augusta
  Cardinal Eugène, livery stables, 588 Sussex; h 11 Ring
  Cardinal Joseph, cab driver, 11 Ring
  Cardinal Napoléon, laborer, bds 11 Ring
  Cardinal Pierre, hostler, 586 Sussex
  Cardinal Régis, laborer, 413 St Patrick
  Cardinal Thomas, shoemaker, 215 Water
  Cardwell William, laborer, 133 Dalhousie
  Carisse Alphonse, laborer, 345 St Patrick
  Carisse Charles, laborer, 183 King
  Carisse Émery, laborer, 341 St Andrew
  Carisse Eustache, blacksmith, 187 Water
  Carisse F X, laborer, 291 St Andrew
  Carisse J, laborer, 226 Friel
  Carisse Louis, cab driver, 117 Murray
  Carisse Pascal, laborer, 63 Church
  Carling Hugh, laborer, 433 St Patrick
CARLING Hon JOHN, Postmaster General, bds at the Russell
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CARLING John, clerk, bds 433 St Patrick
CARLING & Co, ales and porter, agency 30 O’Connor
Carleton J, messenger, 307 Somerset
Carleton W B, Marine & Fisheries dept, h 317 Wilbrod
Carman G A, insurance agent, 183 Albert
Caron Alphonse, barge captain, 35 McGee
CARON Hon A P, Minister of Militia, h 251 Daly
Caron Chas, Patent office, 2nd div., Agriculture dept, 122 Catheart
Caron Joseph, shoemaker, bds 58 Botelier
Caron Moise, shoemaker, bds 282 Church
Carpenter R, trader, 698 Albert
Carpenter T W, grocer, 710 Albert
Carr John, grocer, 254 Nicholas
Carr John, laborer, 283 Besserer
Carr Michel, laborer, 283 Besserer
Carrier Marcel, laborer, 197 Church
Carrier W, Public Works dept, 168 Bank
CARRIERE C W, mgr La Banque Nationale, 108 Wellington
Carrière Édouard, hair-dresser, 243 Rideau
Carrière Édouard, laborer, 224 Water
Carrière Frédéric, laborer, 339 King
Carrière J, laborer, 354½ Clarence
Carrière Moise, currier, 328 Clarence
Carrigan Mrs J, milliner, cor Nicholas and Wilbrod
Carrigan P, harness maker, 71 Duke
Carrigan Peter, laborer, 13 Clarence
Carroll Henry, City P O, 76 Waller
Carroll J, lock foreman, 569 St Patrick
Carroll Mrs Michael, 600 St Patrick
Carroll Martin, hackman, 125 Clarence
Carroll Michael, messenger Quebec Bank, h 133 Cumberland
Carroll Michael, shoemaker, bds Lorne House, Sparks
Carroll Mrs, widow, 67 Metcalfe
Carroll Thomas, painter, 59 Heney
Carruthers Aaron, shipper, 128 Head
Carruthers John, bookkeeper, bds Gilpin’s hotel, Little Sussex
Carruthers John, flour merchant, 53 Sherwood
Carruthers William, postage stamp depot, lobby city post office
Carson Hugh, cabinet maker, 625 Wellington
CARSON ROBERT, boot and shoemaker, 445-447 Wellington
Carson S, clerk, bds 84 Bank
Carter Alf, laborer, 509 Maria
Carter Chas, lumber clerk, 118 Bank
Carter Edward, printer, 326 Clarence
Carter Jas, sec branch P O dept., bds Dominion House, Sparks
Carter John, laborer, 220 ½ Nepean
Carter Wm, Inland Revenue dept, 300 Chapel
Carter Jos, private Sec Minister of Public Works, 55 Cathcart
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Cartier Pierre, Public Works dept, h 49 Cathcart
Carvall John, carter, 530 Albert
CASEY JOHN, grocer, 294-296 Dalhousie, cor Clarence
Casey John, grocer, 57-59 Nelson, cor Clarence
Casey John, miller, 444 Nepean
Casey Michael, laborer, Charles n s
Casey M W civil service, bds 168 Daly
Casey Peter, grocer, 121 Cumberland, corner Botelier
Casey Thos, civil service, 168 Daly
Casault Francis L, messenger, Adjt-General’s office, h 337 St Patrick
Casault L J, chief messenger and caretaker Parliament Library
Casault Napoléon, messenger, Militia dept, h 96 Cathcart
Casgrain H, patent office, 3rd division, dept of Agriculture, h 179 Theodore
Cash Peter, ale bottler, 360 Nepean
Casselman Jas, conductor, 48 Queen, West
CASSELS R, Registrar Supreme Court, h 194 Chapel
Cassidy John, bricklayer, 237 Sussex
Cassidy J C, clerk, bds 298 Cooper
Cassidy J C, salesman, bds 29 Alice
Cassidy Mrs D, 237 Sussex
Cassidy Mrs James, widow, 84 Anglesea Square
Cassidy Patrick, contractor, 186 Church
Cassidy S, manager Queen hotel, 13 Elgin
Castle Chas, plasterer, 345 Gloucester
Catellier Ludger, dept Secretary of State, 63 Metcalfe
Cathcart Miss Jeany, 430 Cumberland
CATHCART MEAT & FISH MARKET, Cumberland
CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH, corner Lyon and Albert
Cauthers Samuel, clerk, 277 St Andrew
Caughlin Michael, contractor, bds City hotel
Cave Mrs George, widow, 298 Cathcart
Cawdron H G, gunsmith, Theodore
Cawest A W, clerk, bds 49 O’Connor
Cawest Alfred, sr, tailor, 49 O’Connor
Cawthray John, carding mill, dealer in hides, &c, 82 York
Cayea Damase, watchmaker, 449 Wellington, h 7 Hill
Cecilia Rev Sister superioress, St Joseph’s Orphans’ Home
Cazau Napoléon, 96 Cathcart
CENTRAL FIRE STATION, James A Johnston, guardian, 14-16 York
CENTRAL SCHOOL EAST, R J Tanner, principal, George
CENTRAL SCHOOL WEST, John Munroe, principal, Kent
Chaborel Rev P, O M I, College of Ottawa, Wilbrod
Chabot Adolphe, carriage and paint shop, 17 Clarence, h 32 Water
Chabot Fabien, tailor, 516 Sussex
Chabot Joseph, messenger Public Works dept, 32 Water
Chabot Louis, messenger dept of Agriculture, h 424 St Patrick
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CHABOT P H, alderman, merchant tailor, 518 Sussex, h 95 George
Chagnon Alfred, clerk, 366 St Patrick
Chagnon J A, clerk, 366 St Patrick
Chalker W H, salesman, 470 Cumberland
Chalifoux Wm, carter, 250 Cathcart
CHALMERS WILLIAM, plated ware, jewellery and fancy goods, 49-51 Sparks, h 89 Slater
Chaloner Robert, printer, 310 Rideau
Chamard, Jean B, Post Office dept, h 436 Sussex
CHAMBERLAIN Lt-Col B, C M G, Queen's printer, Sec of State dept, h New Edinburgh
Chamberlain Miss Ellen, saleswoman 156 Rideau
Chambeau — Militia dept, bds 90 O'Connor
CHAMBERS W D, manager Bank British North America, 241 Wellington
Champagne A C, of McKay & Champagne, 89 Water
CHAMPAGNE A, prop Hotel Jacques Cartier 448 Sussex
Champagne Albert, clerk, bds 301 St Patrick
Champagne Basile, messenger House of Commons, 191 Murray
Champagne B, painter, 117 Cumberland
Champagne Charles, millhand, 34 Rose
Champagne Elie, pedlar, 129 King
Champagne F X, diver, 278 Church
Champagne Hormidas, laborer, 127 King
Champagne Jean Bte, civil service, 238 Church
Champagne Louis, carter, 134 Nelson
Champagne Marcel, laborer, 28 Martineau
Champagne N, sec branch P O dept, 309 St Patrick
Champagne Pierre, jr, laborer, 174 King
Champagne Pierre, sr, diver, 177 Dalhousie
Champagne Séraphin, carriage-maker, 309 St Patrick
CHAMPNESS FREDERICK, prop St Lawrence Hotel, 138 Rideau, cor Nicholas
Champoux J B, shoemaker, 200 Cumberland
Champoux Prosper, barber, 142 Rideau, h 226½ St Andrew
Chandler Henry, of Dewis & Chandler, h Mount Sherwood
Chapleau J R E, M D, translator, House of Com'ns, h 35 Stewart
Chapleau Major J E St D, bds the Russell
CHAPLEAU HON JOSEPH A, Secretary of State, 275 Wilbrod
Charbonneau Cléophas, barber, 131 Sparks
Charbonneau Félix, carriage-maker, 584 Rideau
Charbonneau & Charbonneau, barbers and hairdres'rs, 131 Sparks
Charbonneau George, bds 179 Dalhousie
Charbonneau H, laborer, 214 Botelier
Charbonneau Henri, blacksmith, 488-490 St Patrick
Charbonneau L, laborer, 355 St Andrew
Charbonneau L, laborer, 266 Cathcart
Charbonneau Louis, laborer, 664 St Patrick
Charbonneau Mrs E, widow Joseph, 9 Chapel
Charbonneau Napoléon, laborer, lane off Chapel
Charbonneau Omer, laborer, 171 Catheart
Charbonneau Pierre, of Charbonneau & Charbonneau, 173 Church
Charbonneau P A, clerk, 98 Bank
Charbonneau Tim, driver, 173 Church
Charbonneau V, prop Boston House, corner Church & Dalhousie
Charbonneau V, laborer, 349 St Andrew
Charbonneau Wilfred, of Charbonneau & Charbonneau, barbers, 173 Church
Charbonneau William, clerk, bds 173 Church
Charier Joseph, laborer, 93 Bolton
Charier Mémonie, civil service, 93 Bolton
Charlebois André, carpenter, 79 Bolton
Charlebois Basile, laborer, 482 St Patrick
Charlebois D N, ice dealer, cor St Patrick and Dalhousie
Charlebois J C, grocer, 247 Dalhousie, cor St Patrick
Charlebois J H, bookkeeper, 146 St Patrick
Charlebois O B, grocer, 301-303 Clarence, cor Nelson
Charles Henry, carpenter, 1934 Friel
Charles Joseph, bookbinder, Lewis, ss
Charles Rev L, O M I, College of Ottawa
Charrette Joseph, shoemaker, 231 Water
Charrette Marcel, saloon, 53-55 Clarence
Charrette Mrs Elie, 43 Church
Charrette Samuel, sr, laborer, 39 Redpath
Charrette Samuel, jr, laborer, bds 39 Redpath
Charron Edward, laborer, 183 York
Charron, Joseph, laborer, 35 Dalhousie
Charron Louis, Public Works dept, 287 Besserer
Charron Mrs Louis, widow, 80 Cumberland
Charron Tréfle, laborer, 292 St Andrew
Charter Henry, laborer, 528 Albert
Chartrand Alfred, mason, 33 St Joseph
Chartrand Mrs D, widow Joseph, 89 Church
Chartrand Max, laborer, 3924 Clarence
Chartrand Pierre, painter, 22 Nelson
Charpentier B, laborer, 204 Water
Charpentier Jos, laborer, 212 Water
Chateau Roy Jean Bte, shipper, 54 Queen, West
Chateauvert Ed, Inland Revenue dept, 92 Water
Chatfield A, merchant, 544 Rideau
CHATFIELD M J, watchmaker and jeweller, dealer in crockery, glass, coal oil, &c, 121 and 92 Rideau
Chatillion Jean Bte, laborer, 36 Oregon
Checkley F S, Interior dept, 1 New Edinburgh
Cheney J, millwright, 176 Concession
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Chénier Antoine, tanner, 152 Clarence
Chepmell Mrs Henry, widow, 296 Concession
Cherry John, litho printer, Interior dept, res New Edinburgh
Cherry Ald Win, bookkeeper, 189 Bay
Cherry Samuel, carpenter, 257 Clarence
Cherrymam J B, supt Insurance branch, Finance dept
Chesley Mrs, widow, 191 Lyon
Chesley Henry, Savings Bank branch P O dept, bds 191 Lyon
Chevrier A, sr, hotel, 224-226 St Patrick
Chevrier Adolphe, tailor, 224 St Patrick
Chevrier Adrien, hotel keeper, 209 St Patrick
Chevrier Alex, 231 St Patrick
Chevrier Alfred, veterinary surgeon, 269 Water
Chevrier Ed, prop Hotel du Castor, 453 Sussex
Chevrier E L, clerk City P O, 133 King
Chevrier J A, mail clerk, C P Ry, 189 Church
Chevrier Ludger, of Noél & Chevrier, merchant tailors, 468 Water
Chevrier Mrs Ephriam, 156 George
Chevrier Ulric, baker, 390 St Patrick
Chilton B, messenger Privy Council, Elgin St Road
CHILTON J P, manufacturing jeweller, 97 Sparks, h 299 Lisgar
Chipman C C, Railways & Canals dept, h 348 Daly
Chisholm A, Interior dept, h 263 Queen
Chisholm Alex, of Chisholm & Co, 10 Besserer
CHISHOLM D & Co, Lorne millinery house, 39 Sparks
Chisholm D, of Chisholm & Co, 10 Besserer
Chisholm John A, clerk, bds 611 Sussex
Choquet dit Julien Cyrille, pilot, 26 Botelier
Choquette G A, farmer, 410 St Patrick
Choquette Jean A, sessional page, bds 410 St Patrick
Chouinard G, sr, salesman, 94 Lloyd
Chouinard Guillaume, salesman, 42 Lett
CHRIST CHURCH, Rev J S Lauder, 436 Sparks
Christensen N M, 55 Baird
Christian Brothers’ School, Brother Mathias, director, 378 Sussex
Christian Charles, Imperial Hotel, 43-47 William
Christie Alexander, of A Christie & Co, 211 Concession
CHRISTIE A & CO, chemists and druggists, 91 Sparks, corner
Metcalf
Christie A J, of Pinhey, Christie & Christie, 210 Concession
Christie Herbert, clerk, bds 135 Albert
Christie John, of Pinhey, Christie & Christie, 211 Concession
Christie Miss Christina, boarding house, 22 Albert
Christie Mrs A, widow, 211 Alexander
Christie P, contractor, bds 22 Albert
Christie Henry, bookkeeper, 74 Elgin
Christie Samuel, 74 Elgin
Christie W J, accountant, Bank of Ottawa, 74 Elgin
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Christie William, engineer, 98 Sherwood
CHRISTIN JOS & CO, ice dealers and soda water manufacturers, 381 Wellington
Christin C A, of J Christin & Co, 375 Wellington
Chrysler F H, of Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully, h Stewarton
Chubbuck Charles E, Inland Revenue dept, h 88 Kent
CHURCH CLARENCE M. M D, corner Lisgar and Elgin
Church Erskine, dentist student, bds 256 Maria
Church John, carpenter, cor Albert and Perkins
Church Thomas, sawfiler, 29 Division
Chute L H, Privy Council, 130 Sparks
CITIZENS' INSURANCE CO OF CANADA, E King, agent, 15 Elgin
CITIZEN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO, 31 Metcalfe
CITIZEN'S FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO OF MONTREAL, C Desjardins, agent, 7 Elgin
CITY HALL, City Hall Square
CITY HOTEL, Cushing & Cushing, props, 42-44-48 Clarence
CITY POST OFFICE, facing Dufferin and Sappers' Bridges
CITY REGISTRY OFFICE, Alex Burritt, reg, 66 Nicholas
CITY TANNERY, E Germain, prop, 329 Clarence
CIVIL SERVICE BUILDING AND SAVINGS SOCIETY, W C Sinclair, secretary; Wm. Cowens, agent
Clairoux R, blacksmith, 450 St Patrick
Clancy John, bookkeeper, 164 Besserer
Clancy Martin, steam-fitter, 78 Friel
Claire R K, freight agent, C A Ry, Russell House Block
Clair Sister Susan, matron, house of refuge, 185 St Patrick
Clair Miss Matilda, dressmaker, 140 Murray
Clarabut D, P O dept
Clark E, clerk, bds 53 Canal
Clark Henry, biscuit baker, bds 189 York
Clark John A, dental student, bds 256 Maria
Clark Michael, laborer, 222 Murray
Clark Roderic, clerk, bds Albion Hotel
Clark Ruben, porter, 142 George
Clark Thomas, laborer, 389 Lisgar
Clarke C A, Post Office dept, 203 Queen
Clarke C E, foreman printer, 94 Gloucester
CLARKE JAMES, agent Sparks Estate, 184 Wellington, h Bayswater, Richmond Road
Clarke Michael, laborer, 224 Queen
Clarke Mally, student, bds 189 York
Clarke Mrs C, widow, East-end restaurant, 177 Rideau
Clarke Mrs E S, housekeeper, Protestant Hospital, 589 Rideau
Clarke Mrs S J, widow, 189 York
Clarke P, caretaker Militia stores, 53 Canal
Clarke Richard, storeman, 304 Albert
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Clarke R W, clerk, bds 53 Canal, west
Clarke Wm, painter, bds 189 York
Clarke W H, watchmaker, bds 203 Sparks
Class Mrs Felix, 54 St Andrew
Claude A, driver, 11 Rose
Claude Claude, shoemaker, 65 St Andrew
Claude Peter, laborer, 39 Church
Claude Theromme, laborer, 39 Church
Clayton F, dept of Interior, (in charge of the Drafting Branch,)
   h New Edinburgh
Clayton J A, Finance dept, h 209 Daly
Clayton Thos, carpenter, bds, 120 Queen
Clemow F C, barrister, 556 Maria
CLEMOW FRANCIS, manager Ottawa Gas Company, 23
   Sparks, h 575 Maria
Cleary D, bds 463 Maria
Cleary Chas, baggage-master, 463 Maria
Cleary John, carter, 130 Besserer
Cleary Miss Matilda, saleswoman, bds 64 O'Connor
Cleave John, express driver, bds 301 Wellington
Cleave Wm, painter, bds 124 Nicholas
Cleave Wm, boat builder, 125 Vittoria
Clemont Célestin, laborer, 59 Lloyd
Clemont John, second-hand store, 11 William
Clendinnen Chas, bookbinder, bds 238 Slater
Clendinnen Geo S, printer, bds 238 Slater
Clendinnen Mrs H, 238 Slater
Cléroux Rosque, blacksmith, 450 St Patrick
Clifford John, shoemaker, 114 Nicholas
Cloran Miss Jane, music teacher, 118 Clarence
Close Mrs, widow, 225 Kent
Close Chas, printer, 284 Bank
Cloutier Gabriel, laborer, 318 Cumberland
Cloutier John, shoemaker, 246 Church
Cloutier Isidore, restaurant, 243 Cumberland
Cloutier Octave, 185 Ring
Cloutier Sévère, carpenter, 43 Friel.
Cloutier — , builder, 46 Botelier
Cluff Isaac, contractor, 189 Bank
Cluff T, fireman, No 2, Wellington Ward Station, h 367 Lisgar
CLUFF W H, livery stables, Albert and Queen streets
Clune Thomas, laborer, 60 Chapel
Coates E O, agent, bds St Lawrence hotel
Coates W F, agent, Mason & Risch, bds Grand Union
COEB A H, druggist & chemist, 139 Sparks
Cockburn E, clerk, 359 Albert
COCKBURN, MCINTYRE & LEWIS, barristers, etc, 10 Metcalfe
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Cooch Charles, of Lancaster & Co, Gilmour's
Cockburn Hon Jas, Q.C, of Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis, h 263 Maria
Cockburn Mrs Emmanuel, widow, 519 Maria
Cochrane John, clerk, bds 69 Vittoria
Cochrane John C, 286 Rideau
Cochrane Miss M, 122 Slater
Cochrane Mrs, widow, 122 Slater
Cochrane Wm, school teacher, bds 250 Queen
Codd James, Dom police, 1 Grove
Codd T J, clerk, bds 1 Grove
Code A, inspector of weights and measures, 9 O'Connor, h 213 Nicholas
Code Geo, mill-hand, 168 Sussex
Code Thos, Sec State dept, bds 213 Nicholas
Code W J, law student, bds 213 Nicholas
Coffey Mrs Jas, washerwoman, 35 St Andrew
Coffey P J, clerk, bds 76 George
COFFEY THOMAS, grocer, cor William & George
Coffey Thomas, jr, dept Indian Affairs, bds 74 George
Coffin F A, Finance dept, 135 Albert
Coghill Robert, carriage maker, 279-281 Sussex
Coghill Jas, agent, 198 Gloucester
COLE ALEX G, manager National Manufacturing Co, 160 Sparks, h 269 Slater
Coe Chas, machinist, 220 Nepean
Coe Henry, laborer, 80 Chapel
Coe John, laborer, bds 321 King
Coe Mrs Mary, widow Wm, 321 King
Coe Rev T, assistant, St Patrick's Church, cor Nepean & Kent
Coe Wm, farmer, bds 321 King
COLEMAN A O F, veterinary surgeon, 184 Rideau, h 349 Cumberland
Coleman J T, taxidermist, 144 Rideau, bds St Lawrence Hotel
Coleman L, Public Works dept, 234 Queen
Coleman Patrick, trader, 328 Queen
Coleman Thos, coachman, 108 Nepean
Colgan Mrs Ann, widow, 221 Church
Colligan Thos, blacksmith, 284 Albert
Colligan Thos, grocer, cor Stewart & Nelson
COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, Rev J H Tabaret, D.D, O.M.I. principal, Wilbrod south
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, John McMillan, M A, principal, Lisgar north
Colligan Thomas, blacksmith, 284 Albert
Collin Thomas, laborer, 79 Ottawa
Collins George, laborer, 385 Maria
Collins George, millwright, 623 Wellington
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Collins George, See State dept, bds 327 Sussex
Collins John, photographer, bds 265 Sussex
Collins Thomas, carpenter, 385 Maria
Collins Thomas, jr, laborer, 79 Ottawa
Collins William, express driver, New Edinburgh
Colson Allan, pork packer, 206 Friel
Colvin George, carriage maker, 268 Queen
Combs John, jr, baker 132 Clarence
Comfort John, laborer, 309 Dalhousie
COMMERCIAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ENGLAND, & King, agent, 15 Elgin
Condell M, bds Parliament
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION OF CANADA,
G B Hume, agent, 56 Sparks
CONGRÉGATION NOTRE-DAME, young ladies’ school,
Sister Ste Cecelia, superioress, 34 and 38 Gloucester
CONGRÉGATION NOTRE-DAME, (men) Reverend Father
Pothier, O M I, 149 Murray
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Rev John Wood, pastor,
cor Elgin and Albert, h adjoining church
Conlan Charles, laborer, 223 Wellington
Conley Mrs Dennis, 366 Dalhousie
Conley Robert carpenter, 173 Cobourg
Connell John, blacksmith, 74 Cobourg
Connell Michael, laborer, 97 Bolton
Conn J, teller Merchants Bank
Connor John, detective, 299 Gloucester
Connor William, carpenter, 145 Augusta
Connors John, tailor, 531 Maria
Connors Joseph, laborer, 253 Besserer
Connolly Patrick J, steam fitter, 409 Gloucester
Connolly Peter, messenger Finance dept, 135 Wilbrod
Conroy Charles, civil service, h 173 Lisgar
Conroy Mrs Mary, 28 Redpath
Conroy John, laborer, 28 Redpath
Constantineau Mrs Adolphe, 501 St Patrick
Constable Charles, laborer, 483 Wellington
CONVENT NOTRE-DAME DU SACRÉ COEUR, Sister
Therese, superioress, Rideau, cor Waller
CONVENT & MOTHER HOUSE OF GREY NUNS, Rev
Sister Phelan, M I, superioress, Sussex and Water
Conway John, turncock water works, 113 York
Conway Mrs John, 14 Anglesea Square
Conway Miss Mary, dressmaker, 271 Rideau
Conway Patrick, alderman, cor Murray and Dalhousie
CONWAY W J, family grocer, wines, liquors, &c, cor Dal-
housie and Murray
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Cooch William, messenger Post Office dept, h Gilmour s s
Cook George, laborer, 13 Rose
Cook George G N, agent 245 Sussex
Cook James, laborer, 129 Augusta
Cook Samuel, laborer, 103 Lloyd
Cook T A, machinist, 650 Wellington
Cook Thomas, saw filer, 728 Albert
Cooke David, carpenter, 117 Elgin
Cooke Mrs Ralph J, 89 King
Coombs Alfred, driver, 64 Cobourg
Coombs Miss Frances, 351 Rideau
Coombs Miss Mary, 684 Wellington
Cooney Edward, driver, 174 Water
Cooper Charles, warehouseman, 33 George
Cooper Mrs M, widow, 343 Wilbrod
Cooper Robert W, clerk, 537 Maria
Cooper Thomas, plasterer, bds 343 Wilbrod
Cope Edward B, sec'y Normal School, h 211 Slater
Copeland Richard, laborer, 219 Nepean
Copping Edmund, dept of Agriculture, h 348 Wilbrod
Corbeille Amable, cabinet-maker, 314 St Andrew
Corbeille Louis, blacksmith, 9 St Joseph
Corbeille Miss Célina, saleswoman, 9 St Joseph
Corbeille Victor, laborer, 181 Friel
CORBETT HENRY T, M D, coroner for the County of Carleton
cor Queen & Bank
Corbett James, contractor, 153 Augusta
Corbett Mrs Ellen, grocer, 4 Redpath
Corbett John, fireman, No 4 Station, h 4 Redpath
Corbett Martin, bds 4 Redpath
Corbett Wm, carpenter, 36 Bolton
Corbett Wm, laborer, 70 Chapel
Corcoran J O, machinist, 286 Rideau
Corcoran Richard E, 90 O'Connor
Corneau Joseph, sexton, 115 Broad
Corneil Mrs Charles, widow, 110 O'Connor
Corneiller L A, Public Works dept, 80 Water
Corridan Edward, messenger, B of C, 325 Nepean
Corrigan Timothy, laborer, 511 Maria
Corrigan William, laborer, 107 Waller
Corriveau Louis, shoemaker, bds 60 York
Corry James A, engineer, 157 Maria
Cosgray Pat, mill-hand, 200 Bridge
Costello Mrs Mary, widow James, 209 Dalhousie
Costello Michael, fireman, Lewis, south-side
Costello W H, book-keeper, 1 Alice
COSTIGAN RON JOHN, Minister of Inland Revenue, bds at the Russell
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Casgrain L C A, P O dept, 320 Besserer
Costin Chas, Railways & Canals, 187 Lisgar
Côté Alfred, Public Works dept, 456 Sussex
Côté Auguste, saddler, 166 St Patrick
Côté D R, messenger, dept of Agriculture, 241 Bolton
Côté Éxard, painter, 270 Water
Côté Fred, clerk, bds 112 Clarence
Côté George, plasterer, 158 Murray
Côté Henry, clerk, bds 112 Clarence
COTÉ H L, hatter & furrier, 128 Rideau, h 112 Clarence
Côté Isidore, printer, 320 Clarence
Côté Isidore, printer, 197 Clarence
Côté Isidore, Public Works dept, h 211 Bolton
Côté Isidore, laborer, 29 Lorne Avenue
Côté J C, stone-cutter, 115 Augusta
Côté Jesse, Sawyer, 220 Botelier
Côté Joseph, furrier, 112 Clarence
Côté Louis, laborer, 9 Rose
Côté Louis, carpenter, 121 Dalhousie
Côté Joseph, laborer, 265 Cathcart
Côté Miss, tailorress, 29 Lorne avenue
Côté Mrs Margaret, 74 Chapel
Côté Mrs J O, widow, 213 Wilbrod
Côté N Omer, dept of Interior, bds 213 Wilbrod
Côté P M, dept Justice, 213 Wilbrod
Côté R, laborer, 29 Lorne avenue
Cotter P M, ticket agent C P R, 273 Albert
Cotton Arthur F, surveyor, 298 Chapel
Cotton Charles, gardener, 56 Henry
Coughlin Thos, plasterer, 104 Cathcart
Coulter Alexander, 1st engineer water works, h 654 Wellington
Coulter J Y, bookkeeper, 485 Wellington
Coulter Mrs, milliner, 485 Wellington

COUNTY OF CARLETON PROTESTANT HOSPITAL,
W Consens, Secretary, Mrs Gooderson, matron, 589 Rideau
COUNTY OF CARLETON GAOL, W Kehoe, gov'r, Nicholas
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, W McEwen, custodian, Nicholas
COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE, W H Waller, registrar, Daly
Coursol André, cab driver, 199 Clarence
Coursolle A, pork butcher, 6 By Ward Market (old) h Montreal R'd
Coursolle J & Co, solicitors of patents, Vict Chambers, 5 O'Connor
Coursolle Francis, mill-hand, 457 St Patrick
Coursolle Jacob, cab driver, 60 Baird
Coursolle Joseph, of J Coursolle & Co, 337 Dalhousie
Coursolle L J, of J Coursolle & Co, h 370 Cumberland
Coursolles T G, chief french translator, H of C, h 375 Cumberland
Courtney D, messenger, Savings Bank branch
Courtney John, clerk, Customs dept, 192 Wellington
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Courtney J M, deputy Minister of Finance, 460 Wilbrod
Courville Frédéric, carter, 270 Clarence
Cousen C W, enterer, 271 Albert
Cousens Wm C, physician, surgeon, &c, 48 Bank h 180 Slater
COUSENS WM, secy Protestant Hospital, h 180 Slater
Cousineau, Alex, baker, 276 St Patrick
Cousineau Alex, carpenter, 230 St Andrew
Cousineau J P, second hand store, 103 Clarence
Cousineau Marcien, second hand store, 113-115 Clarence
Cousineau Moise, carter, 311 Dalhousie
Cousineau S, laborer, 121 Botelier
Cousineau Tréssé, grocer, cor Water and Dalhousie
Cousineau Toussaint, laborer, 110 Water
Cousineau T, second-hand store, 67 York
Couture Damase, laborer, 36 Ottawa
Couture Pierre, saddler, 183 Cumberland
Couturier Adolphe, waiter, 290 Bolton
Couturier Mrs Z, widow A, 383 St Patrick
Couvrette Gédéon, laborer, 499 St Patrick
Couvrette Jérémie, laborer, 198 Botelier
Cowan Alex, laborer, 94 Wilbrod
Cowan Andrew, salesman, bds 257 Rideau
Cowan A L, printer, bds 22 Albert
Cowan James, commercial traveller, 52 Gloucester
Cowan Chas, clerk, bds 214 Sparks
Cowan Henry, stone cutter, 17 Division
Cowan H, bds 219 Nicholas
Cowan John, clerk, 227 Bay
Cowan M H, bookkeeper, bds 52 Gloucester
Cowan Mrs Catherine, widow, 14 Lett
COWAN WILLIAM, county treasurer, h 219 Nicholas
Cowan Wm M, com agent, 342 Wilbrod
Cowley R H, teacher, bds 94 Wilbrod
COX GEORGE, (Alderman,) lithographer and engraver, 35 Metcalfe, h 110 Lisgar
Cox F H Cowper, dept of Interior, h Charles st, New Edinburgh
Cox Mrs R S, milliner, 163 Sparks
Cox Mrs W, widow, 91 Nelson
Cox R S, 168 Sparks
Cox Samuel, culler, 541 Wellington
Coyle Henry, jeweller, bds 74 York
Coyle Hugh, baker, 76 York
Coyne Burnett, train despatcher, C P Ry, 485 Albert
Crabb John, carpenter, 279 Bay
Crabb Richard, photographer, bds, 279 Bay
Craggs Miss L D, Notman & Fraser, 98 Wellington
Crabtree John, mason 412 Lewis
Craig Charles, shoemaker, 264 Queen
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CRAIG J & R, merchant tailors, 105 Sparks
Craig John, of J & R Craig, merchant tailors, h Stewarton
Craig James, agent, 143 Chapel
Craig Joseph, agent, 203 Nepean
Craig R M, of J & R Craig, merchant tailors, 392 Albert
Craig George, contractor, McLeod st, Stewarton
Craig Mrs, grocer, corner Bank and Gloucester
Craig Robert, contractor, 186 Gloucester
Craig L, contractor, 34 Nepean
Cranell Levi, manager Bronsons & Weston
CRAWFORD JOHN, agricultural implements, 10-11 By Ward
Market Square, h 88 York
Crawley Alfred, clerk, King
Crawley John, tailor, 407 Gloucester
Crawley Thos, coal oil, 191 Bank
Cray Thomas, laborer, 34 Mosgrove
Crealey Hugh, mill-hand, 15 Mill
Cregan Pat, driver, 269 Bay
Creghan Patrick, laborer, 83 Broad
Creighton J G A civil service, hds Royal Exchange
Creighton F W, Money Order branch, h 371 Wilbrod
Crochetiere J B, laborer, 124 Murray
Cronin Pat, laborer, 102 Cumberland
Crookshank G Y, private secretary Minister of Finance, 131 Slater
Cross J Fletcher, dept of Interior, 407 Wilbrod
Cross O M, accountant, 108 Gloucester
Cross Thomas, Railways and Canals, h 289 Wilbrod
Cross William, Merchants Bank, 108 Gloucester
Cross Wm, blacksmith, 77 Waller
Cross Samuel, clerk, hds 77 Waller
Croteau Rev E C, curate St Jean Baptiste Church, h 28 Duke
Crow Thomas, cook, 214 Murray
Crowle Mrs Julia, 318 Cumberland
Crowley John, tailor, 407 Gloucester
CROWN TIMBER OFFICE, 114 Kent Street, John Poupore, Agent
Croy Mrs William, 229 Besserer
Crozier T J, cab proprietor, Lewis south side
Cuddie Andrew, sr, carter, 380 King
Cuddie Andrew, jr, carter, 91 Augusta
CUDDIE JAS, city cartage and express owner, 264 Clarence
Cuddie Thomas, letter carrier, hds 380 King
CULBERT JOHN, insurance & loan agent, 38 Elgin, h New Edinburgh
Cullen John, carpenter, 497 Lisgar
Cullen M, bailiff, 89 Catheart
Cullen Wm, clerk, hds 83 Cathcart
Cummings J, sr, contractor, 104 Waller
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Cummings James, clerk, bds 104 Waller
Cummings J, bookkeeper, 172 Sussex
Cummings Mrs T A, widow, 39 Cambridge
Cummings R, shoemaker, 168 Rideau
Cummings Robert, merchant, Cummings' Bridge
Cummings Roderick, policeman, 47 Clarence
Cundell George, stone mason, 185 York
Cundell Thomas, contractor, 174 George
Cunningham A, commercial traveller, 627 Wellington
CUNNINGHAM C R, alderman, Secretary of Metropolitan Building Society, h 627 Wellington
Cunningham George, inspector mason work, 406 King
Cunningham Geo de H, clerk, bds 12 Bank
Cunningham James, license commissioner, 12 Bank
Cunningham J, flagman, 127 Bolton
Cunningham James F, clerk water works office, bds 12 Bank
Cunningham Patrick, tailor, 193 Friel
Cunningham Thomas, warehouseman, 157 Botelier
CUNNINGHAM WALTER, grocer, 290 Rideau, corner King
Curley Mrs Mary, widow W, 379 King
Curley William, laborer, 379 King
CURLING RINK, 94 Vittoria
Curran Barney, laborer, 227 Nicholas
Curran Francis, messenger dept of Justice, 154 Friel
Curran Peter, caretaker Canal locks, 171 Canal
Curran W, dept of Public Works, 55 Kent
Currell John, laborer, 467 Maria
Currell D G, bar-tender, bds 467 Maria
Currie Francis, stonecutter, cor Lisgar and Bay
Currie Patrick, laborer, 76 Cobourg
Currier J E W, dept of Agriculture, and private secretary, 190 Wellington
Currier Lewis D, engineer, 200 Nicholas
Currier's Mills, Court
CURRIER T W, lumber dealer, Court, h 136 Slater
Currier J M, postmaster, h New Edinburgh
Currier Mrs Francis, grocer, 512 Lisgar
Currier Moses, laborer, 67 Besserer
Curry James, engineer, 254 Queen
Curry Michael, checker, 13 Lorne Avenue
Curry P Jas, carter, 95 Augusta
Curtis H F R, clerk, 241 Lyon
Curtis N W, Post Office dept, h 241 Lyon
Cusack Miss Margaret, teacher Model School, 133 Slater
Cutten Charles, gardener, 41 Cobourg
CUSHING & CUSHING, proprietors City Hotel, 42-48 Clarence
Cushing Augustin, of Cushing & Cushing, City Hotel
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Cushing E J, of Cushing & Cushing, City Hotel
Cussans John Edward, clerk, bds 115 George
Cussans Henry, confectioner, corner Dalhousie and George
Cussins Charles, cutter, 213 Albert
Cusson J E, clerk, 256 St Patrick
Cusson Mrs L, widow E, 256 St Patrick
CUSTOM HOUSE, Z Wilson, collector, Sparks (over Post Office)
CUSTOMS WAREHOUSE, 148 Canal west, under Post Office
Cuthbert James, steam fitter, 551 Albert
Cutter G W, agent farming implements, bds City Hotel
Cuzner John, of McDougall & Cuzner, 157 Augusta
Cuzner L, shoemaker, 66 Rideau
Cuzner W J, correspondent, bds at the Russell
Cyr Edouard, laborer, 100 Cathcart
Cyr Joseph, laborer, 250 Cathcart
Cyr Louis, shantyman, 265 King
Cyr Louis, laborer, 138 St Andrew
Cyr Mrs Marguerite, widow L, 185 Water
Cyr Régis, filer 178 Middle

DACIER C O, druggist, 517 Sussex, h 196 Wilbrod
Dagenais Ed, carter, 546 St Patrick
Daigneau Joseph, millhand, 113 Nelson
Dagenais William, joiner, 547 St Patrick
Dailey & Hyland painters, &c, Sappers’ Bridge
Dailey M E, of Dailey & Hyland, 295 Nicholas
Dale Arthur, dept Railways and Canals, 215 Stewart
Dale R, cashier Canada Atlantic Ry, 208 Albert
Dale Robert, carpenter, 20 Sherwood
DALGLISH G & SON, grocers, 72-74 Queen West
Dalglish George, of G DalglisII & Son, 72 Queen West
Dalglish J C, of G DalglisII & Son, 72 Queen West
Dalglish James, clerk, bds 205 Slater
DALGLISH JAMES, family grocer, 282 Wellington, h 205 Slater
Dallaire Abraham, butcher, 1 Cathcart Market, h 21 Cathcart sq
Dallaire Chas, blacksmith, 276 Church
Dallaire Joseph, butcher, 202 Cathcart
Dallaire Pierre A, prop Seymour House, 56 York, cor William
Dalton Joseph, clerk Sessional Papers House of Commons
Dalton Maurice, marble polisher, 146 Murray
Dalton R G, dept Indian Affairs, 437 Cooper
Daly Dennis, pressman, 75 St Andrew
Daly Jeremiah, laborer, 319 Cathcart
Daly Mrs Julia, widow John, 335 King
Daly Timothy, watchman, 34 Bolton
Daly STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev William Armstrong, pastor, Daly, bds 211 Daly
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Daly Patrick, laborer, 229 Clarence
D'Amour Elie, blacksmith, shop 22 Clarence, h 86 Murray
D'Amour Miss Flora, dressmaker, 166 Rideau
Dancy Jas, shoemaker, 238 Albert
Dancy Mrs, widow, 291 Lisgar
Dandurand J B, ironer, bds Jacques Cartier hotel
Danfousse François, cabman, 76 Water
Daniels F I, lessee Windsor House bar, h 118 O'Connor
Daniels J, bookkeeper, Windsor House
DANIELS SAMUEL, prop Windsor House, cor Metcalfe and Queen
Danis A, butcher, 13 By-Ward Market, h 247 Cathcart
Danis Elie, tanner, 124 Nelson
Danis Joseph, carpenter, 14 St Joseph
Danis Zotique, blacksmith, 38 St Joseph
Daoust André, clerk, 409 St Patrick
Daoust Cléophas, 419 St Patrick
Darby E J, Crown Timber office, 83 O'Connor
Darcy Wm, letter collector, 483 Rideau
Daunney Edwin, packer, Post Office dept, h Archville
Dauray Louis, dept of Agriculture, h 592 Albert
D'Anteuil E, dept of Agriculture, 119 O'Connor
D'Anteuil N G, accountant branch, Post Office dept
Dault André, laborer, 407 St Patrick
Davey Jas F, picture framer, 514 King
Davey Thos, carver, gilder, &c, 70 Rideau, h 40 Daly
Davian Pierre, sr, hotel-keeper, 34-36 Murray
Davian Pierre, jr, messenger, 93 Murray
David Joseph, culler, 84 O'Connor
David Léon, Public Works dept, 84 O'Connor
David Philéas, baker, 315 Cathcart
Davidson Jas, salesman, 114 O'Connor
Davidson Miss Edith, 92 Gloucester
Davidson Mrs H M, widow, 462 Lewis
Davidson Robert, salesman, 114 O'Connor
Davidson R, bookbinder, bds 462 Lewis
Davidson Richard, laborer, 61 Ottawa
Davidson Samuel, hotel, 48 to 52 York
Davidson S S, dentist, 462 Lewis
Davidson William J, dept of Agriculture, h 199 Daly
Davies Hugh, carpenter, 390 King
Davies T R, grocer and livery stables, 277-283-287 Rideau, bds 390 King
Davies W H, east end livery stables, 14 Waller, bds 390 King
Davis Alfred, section foreman, 49 King
Davis Charles, laborer, 156 Lyon
Davis Edwin, carpenter, 189 Cathcart
Davis George, boiler maker, bds Charles, south side
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Davis J G, agent, 248 Stewart
Davis Michael, of Davis & Son, contractors, 557 Rideau
Davis Mrs Wm, confectioner, 222 Wellington
Davis Thomas, butcher, 326 Queen
Davis Thos, sessional messenger, Senate, 213 Murray
Davis Thos, salesman, 310 Clarence
Davis Wm, of Davis & Son, contractors, 565 Rideau
Davis Wm, picture frame maker, 236 Wellington
Davis Wm, gardener, 187 Cathcart
Dawber Thos, baker, 141 Friell
DAWES & Co, brewers, Lachine; S A Keeling, agent, 383 Wellington, h 730 Albert
Dawes Walter, clerk, 191 Bank
Dawson D G, Victoria Chambers
Dawson James, laborer, 483 Cumberland
Dawson John, laborer, 554 Wellington
Dawson John, waiter, 30 Mosgrove
Dawson Rev Father, bds 201 Nepean
Dawson Richard J, engineer, 716 Albert
Day Charles, tailor, cor Waller & Wilbrod
Day Francis, carter, 156-158 Water
Day Samuel, grocer, 145 Arthur, cor Somerset
Dazé A, barber, 17 York, h 164 Murray
Dazé Gilbert, bds 137 Dalhousie
Dazé Isaiie, boots & shoes, 466 Sussex and 224-226 Dalhousie, cor Church
Dazé Mrs Léa, widow Vincent, 137 Dalhousie
Dazé Nap, blacksmith, 49 Martineau
Dea Thomas, marble cutter, 149 Botelier
Deault Chas, laborer, 252 Clarence
Deault Casimir, cab driver, 206 Water
Deault Joseph, laborer, 31 Nelson
Debois Nap, laborer, 229 Water
Dearnally Chas, book-binder, 237 Lisgar
Deary François, bds 174 Queen
Dean Wm, cab-driver, 300 Cooper
Deane Capt P B, Gov Gen’l dept, h 48 Theodore
DeBanville Miss L A, school teacher, 128 St Patrick
DeBeaumont Robert, millwright, 293 King
DeBoucherville J V, land sales clerk Indian Affairs, h Archville
DeCelles A D, assistant librarian, Parliamentary Library, h 171
Daly
Deceur Honoré, shantyman, 168 St Patrick
Decross Richard, laborer, 124 Cobourg
Deegan Mrs James, 174 Murray
DeGuise Auguste, contractor, 2 Mackenzie Avenue
DELANO C E & Co, 5 & 10c store, cor Sparks & O’Connor
DeLinière E R, Interior dept, 113 Elgin
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DE LA RONDE S E, commission merchant, Canal East, h 132
Stewart
Delisle Joseph, dept Indian Affairs, 70 Elgin
Delorme Augustin, laborer, 58 Britannia
Delorme Augustin, carter, 279 Church
Delorme Bte, laborer, 17 Eccles
Delorme Edward, carter, 229 Bridge
Delorme Isaie, 32 Martineau
Delorme Joseph, of Dorion & Delorme, 108 Arthur
Delorme Jean Bte, laborer, 308 St Andrew
Demers Honoré, laborer, 218 St Andrew
Demers Louis, Public Works dept, 127 Water
Demers Moise, laborer, 56 Baird
Denaud Alex, switcher, 141 King
Denaud Auguste, laborer, 660 St Patrick
Denaud Eustache, laborer, 561 St Patrick
Denaud Eustache, laborer, 34 Notre-Dame
Denaud Istages, laborer, 34 Notre-Dame
Denaud Mrs O, 529 St Patrick
Denaud Napoléon, carpenter, 515 St Patrick
Denmark Aaron, laborer, 403 Maria
Denmark David, laborer, 403 Maria
Denmark Aaron, carter, 403 Maria
Dennis J B, carpenter, 343 St Andrew
Dennis Jos, laborer, 200 Bridge
Dennis Lt-Col J S, C B, of Dennis, Sons & Co, 277 Cooper
DENNIS SONS & CO, land agents, brokers & surveyors, Union
Chambers, 14 Metcalfe
Dennison George, foreman, 96 Montreal
Dennison Robert, Sawyer, bds 601 Wellington
Dennison John, engineer, 15 Grove
Denny A, accountant, Ontario Bank
Derenzy John Henry, civil service, 240 Friel.
Derenzy Mathew, gardener, 333 Rideau
DeRainville Mrs Azeurs, widow Louis, 277 Albert
Deroin Pierre, plasterer, 128 Friel
Derome George, Public Works dept, bds 10 Besserer
Déry François, plasterer, 227 Chapel
Dery Napoléon, painter, 181 Dalhousie
Desaulniers D L, translator House of Commons, 300 Wilbrod
Deschaines Louis, express driver, bds 135 Wilbrod
D’Eschambault A F, Militia and Defence, bds 90 O’Connor
Deschambault S, laborer, 425 St Patrick
Deschamps A, joiner, 544 St Patrick
Deschamps Amable, grocer, corner St Andrew and Cumberland
Deschamps H, Victoria Hotel 57-59 Duke
Deschamps Mrs Catherine, grocer, 421 St Patrick, corner Rose
Deschamps Jean Bte, grocer, 98 Bolton
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Deschamps Téléphone, clerk, 269 Dalhousie
Deschamps Téléphone, clerk, 223 St Andrew
Deschênes G, grocer, 10 Sherwood
Descôteaux H F & M, fruit dealers, 431 Wellington
Descôteaux H F, of H F & M, 431 Wellington
Descôteaux M, of H F & M, res Hull
Desert O, clerk, bds 306 St Patrick
Desert Octave, butcher, 306 St Patrick
Desilets André, laborer, 230 St Andrew
Desilets Moise, clerk, 253 Dalhousie
Desilets Louis, laborer, 230 St Andrew
Desilets Philias, tailor, 257 Dalhousie
Desjardins Alfred, messenger, 520 St Patrick
Desjardins Ad, cab driver, 271 Clarence
Desjardins Ang, barber, Windsor House
Desjardins Antoine, carpenter, 430 St Patrick
Desjardins Barnabé, stonecutter, 189 Cumberland
Desjardins Ben, laborer, 90 St Andrew
DESMARDINS CHAS, general insurance agent, stock & lumber broker, 7 Elgin, h 85 Water

DESMARDINS EDWARD, prop Ontario Hotel, 191 Rideau
Desjardins F, barber, 522 St Patrick
Desjardins Frs, raftsman, 511 St Patrick
Desjardins Gustave, barber, 213 Clarence
Desjardins Henry, carpenter, 282 St Andrew
Desjardins Isaac, laborer, 152 Murray
Desjardins J, clerk, 253 Dalhousie
Desjardins Joseph, driver, 157 Augusta
Desjardins L, carriage maker, 102 Bolton
Desjardins Moise, jr, barber, 361 King
Desjardins Moise, sr, laborer, 363 King
Desjardins Moise, barber, 250 Dalhousie
Desjardins Moise, carpenter, 100 Bolton
Desjardins Mrs Adeline, seamstress, 102 Bolton
Desjardins P, plasterer, 449 St Patrick
Desjardins Paul, cooper, 57 Ottawa
Desjardins Paul, clerk, 177 Friel
Desjardins Mrs Benj, 16 Papineau
Desjardins Philias, stone cutter, 334 Clarence
Desjardins Pierre, plasterer, 449 St Patrick
Desjardins R, 69 Cobourg
Desjardins S, jr, laborer, 522 St Patrick
Desjardins S, sr, laborer, 524 St Patrick
Desjardins Sévère, laborer, 446 Clarence
Deslauriers H, Dominion Police, 131 Water
Deslauriers I, messenger, Railways and Canals, h 426 Besserer
Deslauriers J H, clerk, bds 426 Besserer
Deslauriers J N, chief mess Railways and Canals, h 426 Besserer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers Félix</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>119 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers Félix</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>350 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bds 350 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers Louis</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>294 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers Louis, sr</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>306 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslauriers Téléphone,</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>23 Anglesa Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desloges François X</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>225 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desloges François</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>374 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desloges George</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>359 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desloges Joseph</td>
<td>Tobacconist</td>
<td>16 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Jean</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>191 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais L</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>65 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Rev A</td>
<td>College of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers J B</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>580 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux Elie</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>25 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux F X</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>157 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux Honoré</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>267 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux M</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>189 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux Mrs</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>20 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux Théodore</td>
<td>Stonecutter</td>
<td>231 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Ét</td>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td>85 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Jos</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>241 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Jos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>385 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Mrs M</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>277 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Rev J</td>
<td>College of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers Achilles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bds 115 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaney Jas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>225 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVarennes Louis</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>37 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveaux Jean Bte</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>288 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devergny Mrs Léonidas</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deville Capt E G</td>
<td>Interior dept</td>
<td>h 121 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine A</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>P O dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine J, butcher</td>
<td>Stall No. 1</td>
<td>Victoria Ward Market, h 340 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine John, Porter</td>
<td>Windsor House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Peter,</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>61 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devitt Jas, Dominion Police</td>
<td></td>
<td>551 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Alex, Butcher</td>
<td>No. 2 By Ward Market</td>
<td>h 307 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Alex, Clerk</td>
<td>bds 307 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Edward</td>
<td>Cattle dealer</td>
<td>162 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Mrs, Widow</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Richard</td>
<td>Inland Revenue dept</td>
<td>h 307 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVLIN R J</td>
<td>Hatter and Furrier</td>
<td>37 Sparks, h 78 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Richard</td>
<td>Canal branch, Inland Revenue</td>
<td>307 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Wm, Caretaker</td>
<td>Victoria Chambers</td>
<td>140 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar Colin</td>
<td>Mill-hand</td>
<td>174 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar Geo</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>174 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar John H,</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>589 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewart Joseph</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>274 Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dewe John, chief Post Office inspector, h 250 Daly
DEWIS & CHANDLER, plumbers, steam and gas-fitters, 500-502 Wellington
Dewis John, of Dewis & Chandler, h Mount Sherwood
Dey E P, boat builder, 10 Currier
Dey Frank, boat builder, 125 Arthur
Dey Joseph, boat builder, Canal Basin, h 10 Currier
Deymond H C, gents' furnishings, Russell House Block
Diamond Mrs Mary, widow 84 Baird
Dick George, shipper, 273 Slater
Dickey David, machinist, 153 Division
Dickie John, secretary Ottawa Ladies' College, 168 Gloucester
Dickinson M G, Finance dept, cor Elgin and Slater
Dickinson G L, drawing master, Normal School
Dicks Walter, laborer, 85 Dalhousie
Dickson W H, salesman, 160 Waller
Dickson Wm, conductor, 69 Sherwood
Digne Jos, carpenter, 374 St Patrick
Dinelle Louis, laborer, 77 Broad
Dion Albert, cashier general offices C A Rail'y, bds 415 Besserer
Dion C, messenger Militia dept, h 415 Besserer
Dion Joseph, laborer, 111 Church
Dion J B, printer, 78 Queen west
Dion J Eugène, clerk, bds 415 Besserer
Dion L D, dept Railways and Canals, bds 51 York
Dionne Ernest, Public Works dept, 177 St Patrick
Dionne Israel, shoemaker, 33 Duke
Dionne Joseph, laborer, 40 Water
Dionne J F, patent office, 2nd division dept of Agriculture, h 128 Chapel
Dionne Octave, Public Works dept, h 130 Chapel
Dionne Prime, carpenter, 95 Chapel
Dionne Thos, clerk, bds 435 Sussex
Dionne Xavier, laborer, 10 Martineau
Diotte Narcisse, shoemaker, 157 St Andrew
Dinguen Wm, watchmaker, bds 92 Stewart
Dix Walter, policeman, 82 Bolton
Dixon F A, dept Railways & Canals, h 20 Lyon
Diaier W S, clerk, 185 Rideau
DOBIER & MUNRO, boots & shoes, 48 Rideau
Dobier Mrs G, of Dobier & Munro, 48 Rideau
Dockstader Geo, teamster, 13 Ottawa
Dodd John T, stonecutter, bds 270 Nepean
Dodd John, messenger, Savings Bank branch, Post Office dept, h 270 Nepean
Doherty Daniel, painter, 144 Besserer
Doherty M, Public Works dept, h 118 Bank
Dolan Charles, carter, 262 Church
Dolan Jos, express driver, bds 362 Church
Dolan Michael, letter carrier, 398 Nepean
Dolton Jas, House of Commons, bds 165 Maria
DOMINION BAKERY, S Jiff, prop, 170-172 Rideau
DOMINION HALL, Geo Simms, prop, cor Bank & Sparks
DOMINION METHODIST CHURCH, Rev Benj Longley, pastor, cor Metcalfe & Queen
Dompierre Alphonse, baker, 480 St Patrick
Dompierre Alfred, baker, 628 St Patrick
Donahue Wm, freight checker, O A R, bds 475 Wellington
Donald F B, City P O, 234 Nepean
Donaldson Benjamin, manager for J R Booth, 82 Bridge
Donaldson Daniel, of Donaldson, Thomson, & Co, h 309 Lisgar
Donaldson J B, Militia & Defence, res New Edinburgh
Donaldson Mrs Louisa, bds 494 Albert
Donaldson Mrs Sarah, widow, 411 Lisgar
Donaldson M, mechanical supt O A R, bds Grand Union
Donaldson Samuel, laborer, 254 Bolton
DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co, merchant tailors, 119 Sparks
DONEY CHARLES, fashionable boot & shoe store, 510 Sussex and 65 Sparks, bds Windsor House
Donnelly Daniel, printer, bds 76 Waller
Donnelly Robt, beer bottler, Nicholas
Donohue James, tailor, 454 Nepean
Donovan Alexander, blacksmith, 580 Wellington
Donovan John, civil service, bds 213 York
Donovan Mrs Bridget, widow, 213 York
Dontenville Rev A, O M I, M A, College of Ottawa
Doody Miss Maggie, dressmaker, 458 Sussex
Doolan John, pressman, 119 Besserer
Dooley Lawrence, laborer, 197 Division
Dooley Mrs Patrick, widow, Gilmour, north side
Dooner Miss M A, tailorress, 119 Bank
Doran James, printer, 179 Rideau
Doran James, carpenter, 103 George
Doran Wm, sr, laborer, 437 Clarence
Doran Wm, jr, laborer, bds 437 Clarence
Doran Wm, laborer, 55 Cobourg
Doré Wm, laborer, bds 59 Lloyd
Doré Pierre, laborer, 89 Dalhousie
Dorion Albert, shoemaker, 91 Broad
Dorion Alex, painter, 69 St Andrew
DORION & DELORME, photographers, 140 Sparks, & 569 Sussex
Dorion J B, of Dorion & Delorme, h Main st, Hull
Dorion Miss O, huckster, 30 Clarence
Dorion Napoléon, clerk, bds 261 Sussex
Dorion Olivier, chair maker, 181 St Patrick
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Dorion Zéphirin, salesman, 60 Bolton
Dorval Adelmar, clerk, bds 40 Oregon
Dosité Maurice, carpenter, 173 St Andrew
Doucet Charles, Post Office dept, corner Kent and Queen
Doucet C H, jeweller, bds 73 Water
Doucet R J, civil service, 136 Slater
Doucet Mrs Jean, widow, 75 Broad
Doucet R E B, Post Office dept
Dougherty Mrs M, grocer, Ann st
Dougherty Miss Mary, 177 Rideau
DOUGLAS C A & Co, ins’ce, real estate & house agents, 74 Sparks
Douglas C A, of C A Douglas & Co, h 124 Slater
Douglas J W, conductor vice-regal car, 166 Catheart
Douglas Mrs Ann, widow, 306 Nepean
Douglas Mrs Thos, 364 King
Douglas P B, Interior dept, 19 Slater
Douras Miss, dressmaker, 266 Queen
Dourley John, prop American House, 159-161 Bridge
Doutrey Cornelius, in rear of Union Brewery
Doutrey Richard, shoemaker, bds Occidental hotel
Downing & George, upholsterers &c, 96 Rideau
Dowsley Albert, cabinet-maker, bds 273 Maria
Dowsley Thomas, real estate agent, 19 O’Connor, h 273 Maria
Dowsley T C, bricklayer, 273 Maria
Doyle Daniel, butter dealer, 3 By-Ward Market, h 25 George
Doyle Dennis, laborer, 422 Clarence
Doyle Jas, carpenter, 156 Cambridge
Doyle Jas, contractor, 71 Augusta
Doyle John, laborer, 670 Wellington
Doyle John farmer, 121 Nicholas
Doyle Mrs Mary, huckster, 34 Clarence
Doyle Michael, jr, contractor, 462-464 Clarence
Doyle Peter, bookkeeper, 712 Albert
Doyle Thos, manager Feathers hotel, 37 William
Doyon J A, Inland Revenue dept
Drapeau David, shoemaker, 245 Dalhousie
Drapeau Phillipe, dept of Agriculture, 20 Water
Drapeau Stanislas, 20 Water
Drapeau Zéphirin, printer, 353 St Patrick
DRAPER B J, fancy and staple dry goods merchant, 559-561 Sussex, bds Grand Union
Drew Alexander, machinist, 28 Lett
DRILL HALL, Robert Wheatley, caretaker, Cartier Square
Driscoll James, beer bottler, 152 Stewart
Driscoll T E, conductor C P R, bds British Lion
Driscoll Wm, laborer, 287 St Patrick
Drolet Joseph, ginger ale mfr, Catheart Square
Drolet M, soda water manufacturer, 510½ Sussex
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Drolet Miss Elizabeth, tailoress, 308 Rideau
Drolet Philippe, plasterer, 136 Murray
Drouin Elzéar, laborer, 67 Duke
Drouin Joseph, door, sash & blind mfr, 134 Kent
Drusky H, laborer, 21 Grove
DRUMMOND ANDREW, manager Bank of Montreal, res over Bank
Drummond G P, machinist, 259 Albert
Drysdale Mrs, widow, 13 Kent
Drysdale Miss B, telegraph operator, bds 169 Maria
Drysdale Miss Jennie, telegraph operator, bds 169 Maria
Drysdale Miss L, telegraph operator, bds 169 Maria
Dubé David, furniture dealer, 89 & 102 Clarence, h 71 Clarence
Dubé Damase, carpenter, 57-59 Church
Dubé Ferdinand, 18 Rose, cor Church
Dubé Ferdinand, carpenter, 308 Church
Dubé J A, watchmaker, bds 73 Water
Dubé Louis, carpenter, 216 St Patrick
Dubé Louis, carpenter, 34 St Andrew
Dubé Lucien, chief messenger House of Com, resides H of C
Dubeau Miss F, dressmaker, 289 St Patrick
Dubin Alphonse, laborer, 289 St Patrick
Dubois Alphonse, carriage maker, 119 Murray
Dubois Auguste, laborer, 47 Division
Dubois François, laborer, 35 Dalhousie
Dubois François, laborer, 269 St Andrew
Dubois George, laborer, 280 Church
Dubois Joseph, mill-hand, 82 Nelson
Dubord Mrs, green grocer, 122 Lyon
Dubreuil Octave, blacksmith and carriage builder, 228 Water and 197 to 205 Cumberland
Dubué Arthur, bds 139 Church
Dubue Louis, plasterer, 137 Church
Duchéne John, jeweller, bds 246 Queen
Duchéne Louis, laborer, 135 Wilbrod
Duff Alex, dept of Agriculture, 94 Albert
Duff G J, hatter, 155-157 Rideau
Duff James, trader, 108 York
Duff John, baker, 190 Clarence
DUFFERIN SCHOOL, Christian Brothers, Anglesea Square
Duffet W S, accountant, 58 Theodore
Duffy W K, pressman, 111 Nicholas
Duffy Henry, clerk, bds Mrs Twohey, 611 Sussex
Duffy Peter, laborer, 179 Murray
Duffy William, laborer, 69 Heney
Dufour Dominique, painter, 60 Nelson
Dufour George, painter, 60 Nelson
Dufour Joseph, carriage builder, 249 Rideau
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Dufour Joseph, laborer, 446 St Patrick
Dufour Napoléon, carriage trimmer, 192 Murray
Dufour Pierre, carriage maker, 247-249 Rideau
Dufour T, carriage painter, bds 249 Rideau
Dufort Edward, carpenter, 24 Nelson
Dufort Octave, agent, 16 Water
Dufresne Chas, laborer, 290 Church
Dufresne Jacques, printer, 146 Church
Dufresne Jos, bds 139 Dalhousie
Dufresne L, 86 Stewart
Dugal Arthur, plasterer, 264 St Andrew
Dugal Eugène, plasterer, 452 St Patrick
Dugas N, laborer, 284 Cumberland
Duggan H, messenger city Post Office
Duhamel Alphonse, sessional page, bds 109 Murray
Duhamel François, butcher, 148 Clarence
Duhamel L, butcher, stall D By Ward Market (old) h M Sherwood
DUHAMEL LOUIS, carriage shop, 109 Murray, h 111 Murray
Duhamel Mrs Philomène, widow P, 311 St Patrick
DUHAMEL RIGHT REV J THOS, D D, R & Bishop of Ottawa, Palace, 133 St Patrick
Duhault Rev A, O M I, College of Ottawa
Dumais Jean Bte, 87 Church
Dumais Joseph, cabman, 327 King
Dumais Maxime, grocer, cor Clarence and King
Dumontier Mrs A, widow, 238 Wilbrod
Dumontier Emilé, saleswoman, 238 Wilbrod
Dumoulin H, laborer, 632 St Patrick
Dumoulin Hyacinthe, laborer, 7 Pinard
Dumoulin Josaphat, bar-tender, bds 446 Sussex
Dumoulin Moïse, laborer, 630 St Patrick
Dumoulin Pierre, laborer, 372 St Patrick
Dumoulin Stanislas, carpenter, 74 King
Dumoulin Venance, laborer, 463 St Patrick
Dumoulin Wm, shoemaker, 15 Papineau
Dunbar Henry, shoemaker, 39 Perkins
DUNCAN A B, agent Singer manufacturing Co, 149 Sparks
Duncan Alex, gardener, 367 Cumberland
Duncan Peter, bookkeeper, bds 330 Friel
Duncan James, agent, bds 94 Wilbrod
Duncan F T, sewing machine agent, 155 Stewart
Dunfield H, clerk, 201 Bank
Dunlevie H G, Audit office, 360 Slater
Dunlevie J F, clerk, 356 Nepean
Dunlevie M K, M O branch, Post Office dep, 109 Vittoria
Dunlevie Sidney, Customs dept, bds 165 Maria
Dunlop J A, messenger, Parliament Library, h 49 Kent
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Dunlop James, laborer, 184 Arthur
Dunlop John, driver, 26 Victoria Avenue
Dunlop Peter, saw-filer, 20 LeBreton
Dunlop Robert, messenger, bds 26 Victoria Avenue
Dunn D, dept Secretary of State, h 22 Albert
Dunn Edward, civil service, bds Albo'n hotel
Dunn Edward, plasterer, 470 Lisgar
Dunn Fred, Post Office dept, 304 Gloucester
Dunn James, laborer, 450 Nepean
DUNN J B C, grocer, 198-200 Dalhousie, cor St Andrew
Dunn James, jeweller, bds Grove
Dunn Mrs J, widow, 450 Nepean
Dunn Robert, laborer, Grove, s s
Dunn Thomas, plasterer, shop 255 Lyon, h 137 LeBreton
Dunn William, carter, 153 Queen
Dunne John, messenger, Senate, 221 Lyon
Dunne John, letter carrier, 296 Lyon
Dunne J P, Interior dept, bds Senate building
Dunne Peter, chief messenger Senate, resides in Senate buildings
Dunnet James, messenger Dominion lands office, 413 Rideau
Dunning D H, butter dealer, 5 & 6 By Ward market, h 13 Chapel
Dunning M, butter dealer, 3 & 4 By Ward market, h 108 Nicholas
Dunning W R, butter dealer, By Ward market, h 108 Nicholas
Dunse John, laborer, 28 Percy
Dunse Mrs John, grocer, 416 Gloucester
Dunton Alphonse, cab driver, 291 St Patrick
Duplessis Mrs T C, widow, 158 George
Dupon Joseph, mill hand, 27 Sherwood
Dupont Alexander, police sergeant, 91 St Andrew
Dupont Eustache, tinsmith, bds 91 St Andrew
Dupont Mrs Moise, widow, 89 St Andrew
Dupuis Adolphe, letter carrier, 626 St Patrick
Dupuis Alexis, laborer, 159 Queen
Dupuis Eugène, of Dupuis & Nolin, h 49 Gloucester
Dupuis Joseph, laborer, 318 Cathcart
Dupuis Mrs Adolphe, grocer, 626 St Patrick
DUPUIS & NOLIN, fancy and staple dry goods 57-59 Sparks
Duquet L G, clerk, bds 161 Theodore
Duquet J A, professor of music, 236 Wilbrod
DURIE J & SON, booksellers and stationers, 33-35 Sparks
Durie J, of J Durie & Son, h Richmond Road
Durie J S, of J Durie & Son, h Richmond Road
Durkin Chas, machinist, bds 11 Hill
Durkin Mrs E, widow, 11 Hill
Durkin Wm, mill-hand, bds 11 Hill
Durocher J Bte, grocer, cor Frièl & St Patrick
Durocher Olivier, shoemaker, 17 Elgin, h 38 Water
Dusseau Edouard, laborer, 195 Murray
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Duval Antoine, pilot, 426 Sussex
Duval Archibald, cabinet maker, 203 Rideau
Duval George, clerk Supreme Court, 54 Daly
Duval John, mill-hand, 170 Middle
Duval Philippe, cabinet maker, 99 George
Dwinnell Mrs Mary, dressmaker, 480 Sussex
Dwyre John H, miner, 203 Slater
Dwyre Michael, laborer, 32 St Andrew

EAGANSTRAUM C J, tailor, 191 York
Eagle Mrs R, widow, dressmaker, 671 Cooper
Eagleson W H, Savings Bank branch, 430 Besserer
Easdale Wm, harness maker, 325 Wilbrod
Easdale W J, clerk, bds 325 Wilbrod
Eastcott Jas, stone cutter, 177 Nepean

EASTERN METHODIST CHURCH, Besserer, Rev Wm

Hansford, pastor
Earl John, laborer, 96½ Rideau
Earld Mrs, laundress, 394 Clarence
Earnest John, 273 King
Eastman Chas, upholsterer, bds 33 Theodore
Easton Hugh, clerk, bds 45-47 Clarence
Easton Hiram, forwarder, dealer in coal, wood & flour, office 185 Canal
Easton R M, agent for Steamers Gipsy, Olive and Welshman, 185 Canal
Easton W H, clerk, 185 Canal
Eaton W A, clerk, 307 Theodore
Eaton Albert, 307 Theodore
Ebbs John, telegraph operator, 273 Albert
EBBS SIMON, ticket agent, Canadian Pacific Ry, 273 Albert
Ebbs Thomas, laborer, 10 Christie
EDDY E B, shipping warehouse, Broad, west side
Eddy James, moulder, 245 Gloucester
Edey M C, of Sparks & Edey, contractors & builders, 95 Arthur
Edge N N, carpenter, 206 Arthur
Edmonds A M, draughtsman, 127 Slater
Edmonds John, messenger Merchants Bank, 237 Bank
Edmonson Jas, bricklayer, 429 Rideau
Edmonson S J, clerk, bds 429 Rideau
Edwards E Thos, carpenter, 104 Bell
Edwards Evan, pattern maker, 96 Bell
Edwards Henry, driver, 106 Nicholas
Edwards James, bds 126 Nicholas
Edwards J C, lumber merchant, 584 Maria
Edwards John, packer, bds 126 Nicholas
Edwards John, baker, 40 Nicholas
Edwards Wm, laborer, 250 Queen
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Edwards Wm, butcher, 146 Nelson
Egan Dennis, clerk, 296 Bay
Egan Dennis, grocer, 415 Gloucester, corner Percy
Egan H K, agent Royal Insurance Co, 25 Sparks, h 9 Cathcart
Egan Lawrence J, clerk, 296 Bay
Egan James, carpenter, 248 Concession
Egan John, stonemason, 75 Cambridge
Egan M, telegraph operator, 75 Cambridge
Egan M J, letter carrier, 248 Concession
Egan Moses, laborer, 35 Church
Egan Mrs B, widow, 296 Bay
Egan T J, letter carrier, 75 Cambridge
Egan W F, agent Sun Insurance, Sparks street
Egleston Columbus, bds 462 Sussex
Egleston Frank, machinist, bds 462 Sussex
Egleston Lawrence Ottawa, bds 462 Sussex
Egleston Mrs Jas, widow, 196 Albert
EGLESON P A & SON, grocers, 500 Sussex
Egleston P A, sr, of P A Egleston & Son, h 462 Sussex
EGLESON P A & Co, merchant tailors, 563 Sussex
Egleston P A, of P A Egleston & Co, bds Revere House
Egleston P J, of P A Egleston & Co, bds Dominion House
Egleston Thomas, of P A Egleston & Son, bds 462 Sussex
Elbourne George, laborer, 578 Albert
Elbourne George, packer, Post Office dept
Ellard Joshua, laborer, 429 Lisgar
Ellard Mrs, widow, 392 Nepean
Ellard Wm, blacksmith, 197 Dalhousie
Ellaire Wm, blacksmith, 127 St Andrew
ELLIOTT & HAMILTON, dry goods, 52-54 Rideau
Elliott G E, of Elliott & Hamilton, 85 Vittoria
Elliott James, packer, Post Office dept, 538 Cooper
Elliott Chas A, assistant accountant Bank of Montreal, 288 Daly
Elliott Capt W, staff officer of pensioners, 288 Daly
Elliott Edwin, moulder, 375 Slater
Elliott Mrs Agnes, 137 King
Elliott Miss E, dressmaker, 80 Bank
Elliott Robert, proprietor Commercial Hotel, 71-73 York
Elliott & Son, mfrs agricultural implements, J R Sproule mgr, office 37 George
Ellis James, upholsterer, 555 Albert
Ellis John H, Public Works dept, 115 Kent
Ellis Mrs Maria, widow, 266 Sparks
Ellis Peter, policeman, 180 Friel
Ellis R W, 239 Chapel
Elmes Walter, stone cutter, 359 Rideau
ELWELL G T O, chemist & druggist 134 Sparks, h 28 Lyon
Elwell M, engineer, 43½ Rear
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Emery Albert, mason, 131 Nicholas
EMMANUEL CHURCH (Reformed Episcopal), Elgin
Edmond G, short-hand writer, Secretary of State dept, h 121 Elgin
Edmond L D, clerk, 254 St Andrew
English Mrs Mary, widow John, 68 Baird
English Thomas, laborer, 84 Nelson
ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA, (limited,) E King, agent, 15 Elgin
Ennis F H, Secretary Public Works dept, 541 Rideau
Ennis Thomas, student, bds 541 Rideau
ENRIGHT J C, stoves and house furnishings, tin sheet and copper ware, 331 Wellington
Enright Jerry, tinsmith, 255 Nepean, cor Kent
Enright Michael, reporter, 11 Cathcart square
Enright Mrs Thomas, widow, 546 Lisgar
Enright Thomas, pensioner, 113 Cumberland
EQUITABLE INSURANCE CO, E King, agent, 15 Elgin
ERRATT JACOB, alderman, palace furniture store, 34 Rideau, h 312 Besserer
Erskine Mrs Julia, widow John, 181 Augusta
Esdaile William, laborer, 191 Bolton
Esmonde James W, grocer, cor Waller and Stewart
Esmonde John, messenger Merchants Bank, 237 Bank
Esmonde John, sr, 206 Besserer
ESMONDE JOSEPH R, stoves, hardware and general house furnishings, 88-90 Sparks, h 97 Elgin
Esmonde T W, clerk, 378 Besserer
Ethier Augustin, laborer, 30 Baird
Ethier C, laborer, bds 59 Lloyd
Ethier Noé, trader, 43 Nelson
Ethier Paul, laborer, 43 Nelson
Evans C J, saw filer, 362 Dalhousie
Evans Jeremiah, 227 Sparks
Evans Miss M A, dressmaker, 278 Bank
Evans Miss N, milliner, 163 York
EVANS SAMUEL, pork packer, Mosgrove, cor George, h 161 Daly
Evans Thomas, clerk, bds 161 Daly
Evans William, laborer, 106 Cathcart
Eve Aubin, laborer, 33 Friel
Everitt George F, assistant superintendent Money Order branch, Post Office dept, h 144 Slater
Evrair Jean Bte, laborer, 43 Division
Ewart David, architect Public Works dept, 464 Besserer
FAGAN MICHAEL, laborer, 417 Maria
Fabey Edward, baker, 117 Nelson
Fabey Mrs Edward, 69 Lloyd
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Fair John, machinist, 175 Slater
Fair Mrs E, widow, 175 Slater
Fair Robert, ruler, 175 Slater
Fairbairn F M, clerk C A Ry, 18 Alice
Fairweather James H, Savings Bank dept, bds 97 Gloucester
Fairweather J S, Customs dept, h 249 Slater
Falardeau Louis, laborer, 227 St Patrick
Falconer C J, Post Office dept, h 98 Elgin
FALLS GEORGE, veterinary surgeon, office Bishop's Hotel, 287-289 Wellington, h 234 Bay
Fardais Pierre, moulder, 38 Martineau
Faribean —, Geological Survey, bds 94 Bank
Falkner Mrs Maria, widow, 257 Besserer
Falkner Michael, laborer, bds 257 Besserer
Fanning Mrs Michael, 148 St Andrew
Fanning W F, Militia & Defence, 203 Sparks
Farley Jas F, coll'r canal tolls, Russell House block, h 335 Maria
Farmer Edward, laborer, 65-67 Church
Farrell Francis J, printer, 217 Clarence
Farrell James, gardener, 246 Nepean
Farrell Miss S, dressmaker, bds 198 Gloucester
FARRELL PATRICK, boots and shoes, 514 Sussex, bds 32 York
Farrell William, 304 Nepean
Farrier Mrs H, widow, 176 Daly
Farries Rev F W, pastor Knox Church, h 364 Slater
Faubert Pierre, cab-driver, 17 St Andrew
Faubert Pierre, grocer, cor St Andrew and King, h 173 King
Faubert Solomon, laborer, 13 St Andrew
Fancher Pierre, laborer, 203 Dalhousie
Faulkner George, pedlar, 94 Chapel
Faulkner George, laborer, 100 Duke
Fauteux Jérémie, painter, 158 Church
Fauteux Otis, laborer, 41 Division
Favreau Elzéar, fireman, 251 Cumberland
Favreau L N, letter-carrier, 434 Clarence
Favreau Mrs L N, grocer, 434-436 Clarence, cor Cobourg
Favreau Paul, deputy-chief Ottawa Fire Brigade, 247 Cumberland
Fawcett G H, Customs dept, h Archville
Feathers Hotel, Mrs C Starmer, prop, 33-35-37 William
FETHERSTON JOHN P, deputy clerk of the Crown, 452 Rideau
FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO, Hamilton, Ont, E A Selwyn, agent, — Sparks
Fee Samuel, book-keeper, 350 Albert
Feeley James, section railway man, 278 Bridge
Fee K M, music teacher, 276½ Cumberland
Feeny Mrs P, 396 Gloucester
Fellows Henry, grocer, 26 Hill
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fellowes Ernest</td>
<td>Manager, Carling's bottling agency</td>
<td>30 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowes Mrs M</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>117 Vittoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowes Walter</td>
<td>Carling's bottling agency</td>
<td>bds 117 Vittoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennessy John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>33 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenesteter Henry</td>
<td>Baggage man</td>
<td>108 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton John</td>
<td>Manager for Gilmour &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 355 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Wm</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 250 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson A</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>83½ Sparks, h 49 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John</td>
<td>Prop Opera House</td>
<td>h 342 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Joseph</td>
<td>Gas fitter</td>
<td>253 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mrs C</td>
<td>Widow, 70 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Thos</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>373 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Wm</td>
<td>Packer P.O. dept, 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>373 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland François</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>207 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferlatte Wm</td>
<td>Mill-hand</td>
<td>98 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Jas</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
<td>556 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Mrs Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>281 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fest Wm</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>44 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fewkes Thos</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>214 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Thos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>92 Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiatrault Aubert</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>289 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiatrault Bte</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>37 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiatrault Félix</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>37 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiatrault Calixte</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>57 Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiatre Rev J J</td>
<td>O.M., D.D., College of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filteau L H</td>
<td>Dept of Railways and Canals</td>
<td>bds basement of Parliament Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filteau H</td>
<td>Tailor, bds King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finan Francis</td>
<td>Fruit dealer</td>
<td>47 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch James</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>bds 164 Friel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch William</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>162 Friel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley Alex</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>134 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finister Henry</td>
<td>Baggage master CPR</td>
<td>bds 108 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finister Mrs Daniel</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>108 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink G L</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 255 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Léon</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 255 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Mrs Jacob</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>255 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>412 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay William</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>196 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINN BROS</td>
<td>Boot and shoe merchants</td>
<td>126 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Michael</td>
<td>M.O. branch P.O. dept</td>
<td>bds 125 Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Miss J</td>
<td>Saleswoman</td>
<td>bds 125 Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Miss Maggie</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>189 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>189 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Mrs James</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>77 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn P, of Finn Bros</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 125 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Finnessy John, laborer, 33 Perkins
FIRE INSURANCE ASS'N OF LONDON, ENGLAND, John Culbert, agent, 38 Elgin
FIRE STATION No. 1, Joseph Mills, guardian, Queen (Le Breton Flats)
FIRE STATION No. 2, Thos Stanford, guardian, 123 Lyon
FIRE STATION No. 3, Jos Manners, guardian, 124 Besserer
FIRE STATION No. 4, William Walsh, guardian, 307 Cumberland
Firth John, moulder, bds 481 Maria
Firth Joseph, printer, bds 481 Maria
Firth Mrs Frances, widow, 481 Maria
Firth W B, clerk, bds 481 Maria
Fisher Joseph, law clerk
Fisher V M, lithograph printer, bds 381 Maria
Fissiault II A, dept Railways and Canals, h 273 Wilbrod
Fitchell Mrs Ann, dressmaker, 600 Albert
Fitzgerald Gerald, sessional page, Senate, bds 20 Gloucester
Fitzgerald Mrs Charles, 26 Gloucester
Fitzgerald Jeremiah, laborer, 259 King
Fitzgerald Patrick, messenger Ontario Bank, 259 King
Fitzgerald Thomas, laborer, 84 Bell
Fitzmaurice Michael, civil service, 250 Friel
Fitzpatrich Mrs Catherine, widow Thos, 566 Albert
Fitzpatrick Ed, miller, 50 Queen west
Fitzpatrick Mrs Catherine, 566 Albert
Fitzpatrick Miss Maggie, dressmaker, 436 St Patrick
Fitzpatrick Timothy, laborer, 106 Cambridge
FITZSIMONS & BYRNE, family grocers, wine and spirit merchants, 53 Rideau
Fitzsimons James, laborer, 672 Wellington
Fitzsimons James, night watchman II of C, 243 Albert
Fitzsimons James, laborer, 286 Albert
Fitzsimons Mrs Mary, 119 Augusta
Fitzsimons Patrick, of Fitzsimons & Byrne, 65 Water
Flagg William, 12 Percy
Flaherty Robert, watchmaker, 150 Rideau
Flann Thos, bds 601 Wellington
Fleck Andrew, Secretary C A Ry Co, Richmond Road
Fleck A, jr, of Stewart & Fleck, 439 Albert
Fleck Miss L, operator G N W T Co, Albert Island
Fleck Mrs A, 437 Albert
Flegg Wm, boiler maker, 12 Percy
Fleming Joseph, printer, 302 Albert
Fleming Jas, stone mason, 127 Arthur
FLEMING J R, Q C, barrister, 288 Sparks
Fleming Sandford, civil engineer, cor Chapel and Daly
Fleming Simpson, millwright, Ottawa Water Works
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Fletcher Hugh, Geological Survey, h 245 Chapel
Fletcher Jas, Parliamentary Library, h Stewarton
Fletcher John, carpenter, 216 Besserer
Flint William, groom, 214 Daly
Flood Mark, foreman, 110 Cumberland
Flood Michael, carter, 52 Baird
Florent Joseph, laborer, 378 St Andrew
Fobbs Mrs John, washerwoman, 186 Clarence
Fogarty Miss Maggie, saleswoman, bds 208 Daly
Fogarty Mrs, widow, 208 Daly
Foisy Alexis, tinsmith, 223-225 Dalhousie
Foisy Frank, salesman, 178 George
Foisy Henri, tinsmith shop, 292 Dalhousie
Foisy Pierre, sr, stonecutter, 289 St Andrew
Foisy Pierre, jr, stonecutter, 263 St Andrew
Foisy Zéphirin, self-raising baking powder mfr, 240 Water
Foley Moses, porter, 136 George
Foley Pat, lumberer, 447 Cooper
Foley James, school teacher separate school, 185 Rideau
Foley John, printer, bds St Lawrence Hall
Foley Miss Mary, school teacher, bds 436 Cooper
Fooks Fred, mineral agent, 307 Wellington
Fooks George, bricklayer, 155 St Andrew
Foran John, civil service, Henderson Avenue
Forbes Andrew, of Russell, Forbes & Co, 238 Theodore
Forbes C, clerk, B B N A, bds Royal Exchange
Forbes Mrs John, widow, 184½ Clarence
Forbes Miss S, bds 135 Albert
Forbes Mrs Margaret, widow Thomas, 370 King
Force T, boot & shoemaker, 76 Bank
Forcier Jean Baptiste, carpenter, 77 Bolton
FORDE GEORGE, grocer, 187-189 Rideau
Forde George, turner, 124 Sherwood
Forget Rev R D, O M I, College of Ottawa
Forgie A G, of Forg & Co, 178 Slater
Forgie John, 213 Albert
Forgie Miss Agnes, school teacher, bds 205 Slater
FORGIE ROBERT, & Co wools, fancy goods, toys, stationery, &c, 312-314 Wellington
Forgie Robert, farmer, 525 Maria
Forgie Robert, of Forg & Co, bds 178 Slater
Forrest A G, P L S, C E, 646 Wellington
Forrest J H, civil service, 350 Wilbrod
Forrest N, carpenter, 350 Wilbrod
Forrest O, clerk, 203 Sparks
Forrester Wm, B B N A, bds Royal Exchange
Forrester Wm, harness maker, 672 Maria
Forrester Stephen, brakeman, 672 Maria
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FORRESTERS, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF, meet in Oddfellows Hall, cor O'Connor & Sparks
Forystewo Mrs Mary, widow James, 323 Rideau
Forscusc Lawrence, dept of the Interior, bds Royal Exchange
Fortier Damase, carpenter, 24 Martineau
Fortier Jacques G, Accountant branch, Post Office dept, h 572 Wellington
Fortier L N, dept Railways & Canals, h 451 Besserer
Fortier Léonard, laborer, 247 Church
Fortier Mrs Flore, widow Damase, 164 Church
Fortier Napoléon, mill hand, 36 Martineau
Fortier Octave, Post Office dept, 122 Stewart
Fortier Théophile, Public Works dept, h 184 Church
Fortier Wm, laborer, 34 Friel
Fortin Francis, saw-filer, 132 Middle
Forward A J, dept of Agriculture, h 94 Willbrod
Foster Geo L, accountant penitentiary branch, dept of Justice, h 43 Slater
Foster James, carpenter, 303 Lisgar
Foster Joseph, of May & Foster, res Mount Sherwood
Foster J W, sexton St Andrew's Church, h 235 Sparks
Fotheringham John, contractor, 46 Queen west
Fontburt Pierre, laborer, 17 St Andrew
Fournier A A, of Fournier Bros, bds 248 Rideau
Fournier Bros, fancy & staple dry goods, 327-329 Wellington
Fournier E T, clerk 248 bds Rideau
Fournier Hon T, Judge Supreme Court, h 112 Daly
Fournier Jos, clerk, bds 248 Rideau
Fournier L G, of Fournier Bros, bds 248 Rideau
Fournier Mrs Elego, widow, 248 Rideau
Fournier Pierre, laborer, Albert Island
Foubert Mrs A, widow, 53 William
Fowler Geo, messenger Inland Revenue dept, h Louisa, Mount Sherwood
Fowler John, Inland Revenue dept, h Rochesterville
Fowler Mrs, widow, 197 Slater
Fowler Samuel E, with Thos McKay & Co, 414-416 Sussex, h 197 Slater
Fowler Thos F, clerk, Lorne avenue
Fox John Henry, carpenter, 110 Chapel
Fox Mrs Dominick, widow, 37 Clarence
Franklin Geo, carpenter, 591 Wellington
Franklin John, coachman, bds St Lawrence Hotel
Fraser A D, hardware merchant, 129 Queen west, h 95-97 Queen
Fraser A W, student, 212 Maria
Fraser Fred, clerk, bds Windsor House
Fraser H B, law clerk, Justice dept, bds 106 O'Connor
Fraser J H, patent office, h 147 Chapel
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Fraser James, mill-wright, 33 Lorne avenue
Fraser James, fireman, No 2 Station, 123 Lyon
Fraser John, Finance dept, 212 Maria
Fraser Mrs Ann, matron Protestant Orphans' Home, 56-58 Albert
Fraser Mrs Mary, widow, 429 Lisgar
Fraser Mrs H, widow Alexis, 102 Water
Fraser W, mill-hand, bds 200 Bridge
Fraser W M, printer, bds Dominion Hall
Fraser W H, Customs dept, 110 Elgin
Fréchette A, assistant French translator, House of Commons, res.
New Edinburgh
Fréchette Napoléon, painter, 12 Lorne Avenue
Fréchette Wm J, secretary branch, Post Office dept, h 58 Alma
st, Hull
Frédette Gervais, mill-hand, 458 Clarence
FREEHOLD LOAN & SAVINGS CO OF TORONTO, C A
Douglas & Co, agents, Sparks
FREE PRESS PRINTING OFFICE, C W Mitchell, prop, cor
Elgin and Queen
Fregin John, carpenter, 33 Clarence
French Chas, butcher, bds 125 Elgin
French Fleming, Post Office dept, 223 Somerset west
French T P, Post Office Inspector, bds Royal Exchange
FRENCH CANADIAN ST VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY,
390 Sussex
FRENCH METHODIST CHURCH, corner York & Dalhousie
Frendenburgh E, watchmaker & jeweller, 535 Sussex
Friedrick Mrs O, 338 St Patrick
Friedrick Theo, plumber & gas-fitter, 118 Rideau, h 287 Nicholas
Friel Henry, bds 165 Maria
Friel Mrs, widow, bds 165 Maria
Fripp Alfred E, clerk, 225 Sparks
Fripp Herbert G R, Finance dept, h 59 Theodore
Fripp Mrs Mary, widow Sidney, 225 Sparks
Frith C G, dealer in hides, 80 Waller
Froc Rev M, O M I, College of Ottawa
FROST & WOOD, agricultural implement manufacturers, 52
and 62 By-Ward Market Square, corner George, W D Lar-
month, agent
Fudge Joshua, of Marshall & Fudge, 272 Maria
Fuller Thomas, chief architect Public Works dept, 85 Nepean
Fuller W H, bds Russell
Fulford Robert, carpenter, 119 Bank

GABELE EDWARD, cab driver, 499 Cumberland
Gaffney Edward, barber, 39 Clarence, bds 161 Dalhousie
Gaffney Mrs Bernard, 161 Dalhousie
GAGNÉ C & CO, merchant tailors, outfitters, &c, 277 Wellington
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Gagné Célestin, of Gagné & Co, h 105 Vittoria
Gagné Mrs R, widow C, 105 Vittoria
Gagné Mrs Calixte, widow, 192 St Patrick
Gagné Napoléon, printer, 229 St Patrick
Gagné Napoléon, carpenter, 291 King
Gagnon A, clerk, 135 Cobourg
Gagnon Ambroise, cabinet-maker, 143 Church
Gagnon Augustin, carpenter, 144 Friel
Gagnon Charles, mason, 478 St Patrick
Gagnon E, lineman Bell Telephone Company
Gagnon Thomas, mason, 468 St Patrick
Gagnon Francis Xavier, joiner, 346 St Andrew
Gagnon Jean Camile, law clerk, 167 York
Gagnon Jeremiah, laborer, 245 Bolton
Gagnon Mrs Aldéric, 9 Rose
Gagnon Mrs J C, music teacher 167 York
Gagnon Napoléon, carpenter, 241 Rideau
Gagnon Narcisse, carpenter, 145 Friel
Gainer Joseph, water works, 15 Ottawa
Galarneau Jean Baptiste, Canada Central Hotel, 168-170 Queen
Galbraith John, pilot, 54 Botelier
Gallagher Frank, telegraph operator, bds Bishop’s hotel
Gallagher Fred, saddler, 208 Friel
Gallagher John, laborer, 172 Stewart
Gallagher Michael, fruit dealer, 7 By Ward Market (new) h 147 Clarence
Gallagher Michael, fireman, 488 Lewis
Gallagher Mrs Thomas, widow, 113 Metcalfe
Gallagher Philip, cutter, 109 Nicholas
Gallagher P, clerk, 109 Nicholas
Gallagher Thomas, clerk, bds 113 Metcalfe
Gallien Louis, bar-tender, 275 Dalhousie
Gallway Mrs W B, widow, 39 Stewart
Gallway R M, Interior dept, 39 Stewart
Gallup Mrs E B, widow, 43 Rear
Galvin Michael, P O dept, 103 Cathcart
Gammon A J, brickmaker, 323 Wilbrod
Gammon Nat, brickmaker, 323 Wilbrod
Gammon T, plasterer, 323 Wilbrod
Gammond Alfred, laborer, 73 Broad
Gardner D, of Russell Gardner & Co, h 146 Slater
Gardner Geo, plumber, bds 360 Maria
Gardner John, carpenter, 360 Maria
Gardner Mrs Wm, widow, 360 Maria
Gareau C, cabman, 30 McGee
Gareau Calixte, trader, 290 St Patrick
Gareau Godfroi, carpenter, 315 Clarence
Gareau Joseph, Public Works dept, 315 Clarence
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Garvin Léon, carpenter, 31 Anglesea Square
Garelle Louis, gardener H of C, 19 Church
Gariépy Alphonse, roofer, 130 Water
Gariépy Damase, lather, 178 Water
Gariépy Joseph, grain dealer, 173 Dalhousie
Gariépy L, vegetable dealer, 2 hucksters' shed, By Ward Market
GARLAND JOHN M, wholesale dry goods, 148 Sparks, h 40
Nepean
Garland N S, Finance dept, h Stewarton
Garnean Alfred, first French translator Senate, h 288 Nelson
Garon Jos, millhand, 96 Water
Garon Joseph, 122 Cathcart
Garon P, stoves & tinware and expressman, cor Lyon and Sparks, h 361 Rideau
Garrett Rev T, 13 Le Breton
Garrett William, laborer, 182 Arthur
GARROW JOHN F, Ottawa Silverplating Works, 170 Sparks, bds 203 Nepean
Garrow James, mason, 160 Cambridge
Garrow John, hairdresser, 322 Wellington
Garry James, laborer, 188 Friel
Garvin James Henry, bookkeeper, 285 Maria
Garvin Mrs John, 28 Rose
Garvin R C, Gov-Gen's office, 24 Bell
Garvey Jas, laborer, 175 Arthur
Gascon Augustin, laborer, 90 Chapel
Gascon Moses, laborer, John Almond st
GAS WORKS, John Holt, superintendent, King
GATINEAU STAGE OFFICE, Robt Hasty, prop, 61 Waller
GATINEAU VALLEY RAILWAY CO'S OFFICES, Victoria
Chambers, Wellington
Gaudette Guillaume, shoemaker, 229 Cumberland
Gaudette F M, clerk, bds 173 Daly
Gandry Peter, laborer, 170 Water
Gaul John, telegraph operator, bds 100 Wilbrod
Gaul T, lineman Bell Telephone Co, bds 100 Wilbrod
Gaul William, night watchman, 100 Wilbrod
Gaulin Joseph, joiner, 269 St Patrick
Gauthier A, clerk, bds 60 York
Gauthier Alphonse, laborer, bds 57 Duke
Gauthier Antoine, carpenter, 207 King
Gauthier & Sévignay, hairdressers, 82 Rideau
Gauthier Chas, shoemaker, 125 Water
Gauthier C, of Gauthier & Sévignay, 301 King
Gauthier D, shoemaker, 442 Sussex
Gauthier Edouard, carriage shop, 259 St Patrick, h 257 St Patrick
Gauthier Edouard, pedlar, 61 Cobourg
Gauthier Henri, clerk, 157 Cathcart
Gauthier Henri, clerk, bds 502 Sussex
Gauthier Joseph, eating house, 60 York
Gauthier Joseph, plumber, 82 Waller
Gauthier Joseph, laborer, bds 57 Duke
Gauthier Julien, laborer, 91 Sherwood
Gauthier Miss Adèle, seamstress, 32 Bolton
Gauthier Miss Rose, seamstress, bds St Louis, York
Gauthier Mrs A, widow, 79 Augustin
Gauthier Mrs Julia, 91 Sherwood
Gauthier Valérie, clerk, 428 Sussex
Gaurveau Alex, carpenter, 38 St Joseph
Gauvreau Alex, laborer, 34 Cumberland
Gauvreau Alex, spinner, 32 Cumberland
Gauvreau E, butcher, 11 By Ward Market (old), h 321 St Andrew
Gauvreau F X, mill-hand, 17 Rose
Gauvreau Hormidas, grocer, 304 St Andrew
Gauvreau Jean Bte, mill-hand, 34 Cumberland
Gauvreau Pierre, plumber, 276 Clarence
Gauvreau Sévère, clerk, bds 20 St Joseph
Gavin Jeremiah, caretaker Central School East, 186 George
GAVIN REV R, secretary Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society, cor Sparks and Elgin, h 95 Gloucester
Geary Timothy, junk store, 97 York
Geddes F L, Savings Bank branch P O dept, bds 170 Nicholas
Geddes Mrs W A, widow, 170 Nicholas
Gelhansen P J, tobacconist, 63 Rideau
Gemmill H, student, bds 311 Cooper
Gemmill J J, of Lees & Gemmill, h 311 Cooper
Gemmill J A, barrister, 22 Metcalfe, bds Rideau Club, 84 Wellington
Génard Jos A, French translator H of C, bds 85 O'Connor
Gendreau Ferdinand, culler, 15 St Patrick
Gendreau Rev P E, O M I, bursar College of Ottawa
GENERAL HOSPITAL, Rev Sister Lavoie, superioress, 43 Water
Genest E B, Interior dept, 106 Queen
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY AND MUSEUM OF CANADA, 547 Sussex, cor George
George Frederick, letter carrier, 21 Gloucester
George Rev J H, B A, pastor M E Church, bds 88 Elgin
GERMAIN E, alderman, prop city tannery, 329 Clarence
Germain Hypolite, tanner, 327 Clarence
GERMAIN J T, grocer, cor Dalhousie and Catheart
Germain Téléphore, book-keeper, 327 Clarence
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH, Rev J C Borth, pastor, Wilbrod, cor King
German Lutheran School, Wilbrod, cor King
Gervan J H, bookkeeper, 202 Gloucester
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Gervais Auguste, laborer, 248 Water
Gervais Henri, laborer, lane off Chapel
Gervais Pierre, laborer, 23 Friel
Gervais Samuel, laborer, 179 Dalhousie
Giasson Ferdinand, contractor, 247 Dalhousie
GIFF ALEX, barrister, 28 Rideau, h 125 Slater
Gibeault A, of Beaudry & Gibeault, 21 York
Gibson James, of Seybold & Gibson, 279 Sparks
Gibson James, contractor, 89 York
Gibson J H P, Auditor General's Office, 205 Albert
Gibson Mrs E D, photographer, 368 Dalhousie
Gibson Robert Wm, grocer, 389 Clarence
Gibson Thos, gardener, 40 Friel
Gibson Wm, caretaker of Central School West, 205 Bank
GIBSON & SON, biscuit manufacturers, cor Bank & Queen
Gibson W C, of Gibson & Son, 206 Queen
Gibson W H, of Gibson & Son, bds 206 Queen
Gilbert Alex G, journalist, 103 Albert
Gilbert Fred, bank messenger, Senate, 93 Albert
Gilbert Mrs George, dressmaker, 75 George
Gilbert Henry, blacksmith, 69 Duke
Gilchrist Jas, carpenter, Commission, west side
Gilchrist Mrs Mary, widow, 112 St Andrew
GILES ABNER R, Canadian washing machine manufacturer, 448 Cumberland, h 81 Daly
Gill Charles, painter, 63 Baird
Gill John, laborer, 204 Botelier
Gillespie Anthony, laborer, 56 Stewart
Gillespie R D, pilot, 271 Besserer
Gillessie Joseph, Post Office dept, h 390 Wellington
Gillie James, machinist, 452 Lewis
Gillooly Joseph, policeman, 298 Cooper
Gilman George, laborer, 364 Dalhousie
Gilmour A L, grocer, cor Bay & Gloucester
Gilmour Colonel Allan, 36 Vittoria
Gilmour Allan, jr, of Gilmour & Co, 22 Vittoria
GILMOUR & Co, lumberers, office, 22 Bank
Gilmour Hugh, contractor, 522 Rideau
Gilmour Hugh, cabinet maker, Mill Lane
Gilmour John, of Gilmour & Co, h 232 Metcalfe
Gilmour Thomas, Finance dept, h 94 O'Connor
Gilmour A G, Citizen office, 69 Metcalfe
Gilpin Robert, prop Red Lion Hotel, 593-595 Sussex, cor Besserer
Gilroy Terrance, gardener, 93 Cathcart
Gingras Alfred, civil service, 53 Cathcart
Gingras F, Public Works dept, 197 Bolton
Gingras Mrs Wm, 164 St Patrick
Girls and Boys School, Miss M J D Pinard, teacher, 244 Water
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Girard Pierre, cabinet maker, 217 Dalhousie, 135 Church
Giroux Antoine, laborer, 33 Duke
Giroux Baptiste, cab driver, 31 Duke
Giroux Edouard, laborer, 39 Friel
Giroux Isidore, laborer, 163 Botelier
Giroux Jean, laborer, 513 St Patrick
Giroux Jean Baptiste, carter, 31 Duke
Giroux Mrs Josephine, 20 Friel
Giroux Louis, laborer, 100 Nelson
Giroux Michel, mill hand, 37 Friel
Gisborne F H, dept of Justice, 180 Elgin
Gisborne Fred N, engineer, Public Works dept, 180 Elgin
Glashan J C, Inspector Public Schools, 391 Nepean
Gleason Daniel, laborer, 236 St Andrew
Gleason James, laborer, 119 Clarence
Gleavy Peter, laborer, 126 Sherwood
Gleeson John, butcher, 2 Cathcart Sq Market, h 141 Clarence
Gleeson Michael, laborer, 234 Concession
Gliddon James, printer, bds 501 Besserer
Gliddon W S, dept Secretary of State, bds 501 Besserer
Gliddon Wm, Queen's Printer's Office, Sec State dept, 501 Besserer
Globenski A H, boarding house, 109 Elgin
GLOVER EDWARD, butcher, Wellington Ward Market, h Mount Sherwood
Glover Thomas, laborer, 227 Kent
Glover William, carpenter, bds 250 Queen
Gobeil Antoine, Public Works dept, 128 Stewart
Gobeil Edouard, 499 Cumberland
Godfrey Henry, agent A & S Nordheimer, bds 165 Maria
Godin L W, bds 446 Sussex
Godin Moise, laborer, 326 Bridge
Godin Philippe, Dominion Police, 132 Nelson
Godwin E B, Public Works dept, Ann street, Stewarton
Godwin F R, teller Union Bank Lower Canada, 14 Metcalfe
Godwin John, fireman, 58 Lloyd
Going John, landscape gardener, 13 Primrose
Godfrey H, bookkeeper, bds 165 Maria
Goff Mrs, matron Protestant Small-pox Hospital, 605 Rideau
Gonneau Adolphe, second-hand store, 111 Clarence
Gonneau Louis, mason, 33 Rose
Gonneau Mrs Joseph, grocer, 67 Murray
GOOD TEMPLARS' HALL, 20½ Rideau
Goodall Ernest L, of Goodall & Son, bds 53 Augusta
Goodall Edward, clerk, 53 Augusta
Goodall James, grocer, cor Clarence and Augusta
GOODALL JAMES & SON, grocers, 299 Wellington
Goodchild C H, agent, bds 180 Wellington
Goode Daniel, laborer, 275 Nicholas
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Goode John, bricklayer, 135 Nicholas
Gooderson Mrs E, matron Protestant Hospital, 589 Rideau
Goodeve W M, dept of Interior (patent branch) 118 Gloucester
Goodman Joseph, bricklayer, 18 Theodore
Goodwin James, contractor, 87 Cumberland
Goodwin John, laborer, 227 Clarence
Goodwin John, laborer, 58 Lloyd
Goodwin Mrs Mary, widow, 60 Metcalfe
Goodwin M, baggage-master CP Railway, 124 Arthur
Goodwin Mrs Mary P, widow, 60 Metcalfe
Goodwin W, letter carrier, 85 Cambridge
Goody James, painter, 178 Murray
Gordon Edward, mail clerk, 220 Stewart
Gordon D B, Ottawa Post Office, h Cummings’ Bridge
Gordon E Percy, clerk, hds 220 Stewart
GORDON JAMES, alderman, manager Estate Levi Young,
76 Metcalfe
Gordon John H, 76 Metcalfe
Gordon J McD, dept of Interior, 414 Slater
Gordon R A, student, 76 Metcalfe
Gordon William, laborer, 562 Wellington
Gordon Thos Cuthbert, Gilmour & Co, Kenmore Cottage, Rear st
Gorman Bernard, carder, 153 St Andrew
Gorman James, grocer, 248 Nicholas
Gorman John, Auditor-General’s Office, 76 O’Connor
Gorman Thos, Globe correspondent, 229 Sparks
Gorman William, foreman, 138 Queen
Gormerly Dennis, laborer, 10 Nicholas
Gormully J J, of Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully, cor King and
Daly
Goslin Miss Maggie, hds 166 Rideau
Gosselin Félix, lithographer, 170 Queen
Gothie L, civil engineer, Interior dept, hds 121 Elgin
Goujon Antoine, agent, 171 Dalhousie
Goujon Antoine, restaurant, 463 Sussex
Goujon Eustache, grocer, cor Water and Dalhousie
Gough Mrs C A, widow, 239 Theodore
Gough C A, Finance dept, h 239 Theodore
Gough Wm, driver, hds 153 Maria
Gouin Geo A, Post Office dept, 417 Rideau
GOUIN JAS A, prop Russell House, Sparks, Elgin and Canal
Goulden Chas, boarding house, 327-329 Sussex
Goulden Daniel, clerk, 335 Sussex
Goulden W R, hds ’27 Sussex
Goulding Wm, engineer, 130 Queen West
Gouldthrite Frank, Secretary of State dept, hds 195 Albert
Gouldthrite George, clerk, hds 195 Albert
Gouldthrite Samuel, contractor, 195 Albert
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Goulet Alexis, hotel, 84-86 Britannia
GOULET CHAS, grocer, 193-195 Cumberland and 195 Water
Goulet Cyrille, grocer, 73 Duke
Goulet Gédéon, laborer, 423 St Patrick
Goulet Jos, grocer, 461 St Patrick
Goulet Joseph, Public Works dept, h 210 Church
Goupil Narcisse, clerk, 267 Water
Gourdeau F, Marine and Fisheries dept, 97 Daly
Gourn Thos, laborer, By Estate, off Theodore
Gow A T, assistant Auditor C A Ry, bds 256 Stewart
Gow George E, clerk, bds 256 Stewart
Gow John, civil service, 256 Stewart
Gow John W, messenger Militia dept, h Archville
Goyer Césaire, bds Lumbermen's Hotel, Murray
GOYER D, watchmaker and jeweller, 136 Sparks, h 176 Queen
Goyer Mrs Pierre, 37 Nelson
Goyette Antoine, shoemaker, 51 St Joseph
Grayburn Mrs Florence, widow, cor Queen and O'Connor
Grayburn Nelson, clerk, bds 146 Queen
Grayburn Robt, sessional page, Senate, cor Queen and O'Connor
Grace John, printer, bds Dominion House
Grace M, saddler, 49 York
Grafton George, plumber, bds 45 William
Grafton Margaret M M, widow, 55 Kent
Grafton W H, salesman, 381 Gloucester
Graham A, dentist, 65 Bank, bds 412 Lewis
Graham A, dept of Interior, 416 Sparks
Graham Alexander, Customs waiter C A Ry
Graham B, cab driver, 195 Theodore
Graham Cam, grocer, 224 Wellington, h 108 O'Connor
GRAHAM O D, watchmaker and jeweller, 96 Rideau, h 382 Cumberland
Graham F J, of Bryson, Graham & Co, 184 Slater
Graham Jas, clerk, 329 Dalhousie
Graham James, machinist, 122 George
Graham John, bricklayer, 4104 Gloucester
Graham John, tobacconist, 483 Wellington
Graham John, laborer, 264 Stewart
GRAHAM JOHN, proprietor Grand Union Hotel, 54 to 68 Elgin, corner Queen
Graham J, Post Office dept, h New Edinburgh
Graham John M, dept of Agriculture, h 327 Theodore
GRAHAM K D, M D, druggist, 137 Rideau
Graham Mrs John, grocer, 229 Bank
Graham Mrs M, widow
Graham Mrs Robt, proprietress Graham House, 454-456 Sussex
Graham Mrs Samuel, widow, 387 Maria
Graham S, messenger Savings Bank branch, Post Office dept
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Graham Mrs W, widow, 3 Rear
Graham Robert, cutter, 180 George
Graham Ralph A, laborer, Sophia street
Graham Wm, engineer C A Ry, bds 454 Sussex
Graham William, clerk, 310 Lisgar
Grand Edward, com traveller, 325 Rideau
Grand Mrs J C, widow, 350 Rideau
Grand Herbert, painter, bds 350 Rideau
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 132-136-138 Albert
GRAND TRUNK TICKET OFFICE, A H Taylor, agent, 20 Sparks
GRAND UNION HOTEL, John Graham, proprietor, corner Elgin and Queen
Granger Benjamin, turnkey of gaol, Nicholas
Granger Mrs, widow, 159 King
GRANT ALLAN, lumberer, office 30 Wellington, h 92 Metcalfe
Grant Alex, carpenter, 435 Cooper
Grant Alex, manager Thompson’s flour store, h 94 Waller
GRANT D M, chief police, 150 Waller
Grant D A, accountant, 594 Wellington
Grant E, watchmaker, bds 391 Wellington
Grant E W, 47 Vittoria
GRANT F & J, watchmakers & jewellers, 389½-391 Wellington
Grant F, of F & J Grant, 391 Wellington
Grant Francis, cab driver, 315 Rideau
Grant F E S, M O Branch, Post Office dept, 191 Lyon
Grant Major George, Militia dept, h 47 Vittoria
Grant John C, law student, 150 Waller
Grant James, of F & J Grant, h 391 Wellington
GRANT JAMES M, hardware merchant, 267 Wellington, h Rochester
GRANT JAMES A, M D, 150 Elgin
Grant James A, jr, M D, 141 Rideau
Grant J H, student, bds 150 Elgin
Grant M, Marine and Fisheries dept, 14 Kent
Grant Mrs Isabella, widow J, 62 Water
Grant Mrs A, widow, 14 Kent
Grant Mrs, teacher of music, 362 Lisgar
Grant Mrs Thomas, widow, 108 Slater
Grant Peter, sewing machine agent, 284 Dalhousie
Grant Peter, civil engineer C P Ry, 150 Stewart
Grant Robert, hardware clerk, bds 76 Lloyd
Grant William, asst agent C P R, 483 Albert
Gratton & Allard, cabinet-makers and joiners, 530 Sussex
Gratton G, mason, 37 Lorne Avenue
GRATTON GÉDÉON, proprietor Iroquois Hotel, cor Broad & Ottawa
Gratton Louis, of Gratton & Allard, 42 Bolton
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Gravelle André, carpenter at the Senate, h 211 Clarence
Gravelle Charles, second-hand store, 71-73 George, cor William
Gravelle David, carpenter, 380 St Patrick
Gravelle Ed, laborer, 106 Augusta
Gravelle Fabien, laborer, 93 Church
Gravelle Ferdinand, 217 St Andrew
Gravelle F X, butcher, shop B By Ward Market (old), h 168 Clarence
Gravelle Godfroi, laborer, 25 St Joseph
Gravelle Jean Bte, clerk, bds 211 Clarence
Gravelle Louis, butcher, 10 By Ward Market (old), h 65 Bolton
Gravelle Mrs Charles, 179 Dalhousie
Gravelle Mrs Félix, bds 86 Nicholas
Gravelle Moise, butcher, bds 213 Augusta
Gravelle Napoléon, carpenter, 392 St Patrick
Gravelle Napoléon, civil service, 392 St Patrick
Gravelle Napoléon, laborer, 214 Water
Gravelle Ovila, coachman, 366 Clarence
Gravelle Thos, civil service, 74 York
GRAVES BROS, hardware merchants, 92 Sparks, cor Metcalfe
Graves F, of Graves Bros, bds 94 Bank
Graves Thomas, prop Eagle hotel, cor York and Market sq
Graves Mrs R C, 94 Bank
Gray George, com merchant, bds City hotel
Gray H H, Auditor General's office, 229 Wilbrod
Gray Mrs, 229 Wilbrod
Gray Mrs A, widow, 103 Augusta
Gray Wm, agricultural implements 71 William, h 165 Augusta
Greata J M, accountant Bank of Montreal, 377 Daly
GREAT NORTH WESTERN TELEGRAPH CO, head office
   93 Sparks, N W Bethune, supt ; branches—Russell House,
   Grand Union, J McPyke, Sussex, Express office, Elgin, 80
   Bridge, and Railway depots
Green James, laborer, 70 Redpath
Green James, laborer, 393 Cooper
Green Mrs Francis, widow, 76 Queen
Green Mrs Patrick, 98 King
Green Mrs, widow, boarding house, 135 Albert
Green Thomas, carter, 421 Lisgar
GREENE G B, Sec Upper Ottawa Improvement Co, 194 Middle,
   h 58 Primrose Avenue
Greene G M, of Bishop & Greene, barristers, &c, bds 84 Concession
Greenfield A N, dept of Railways and Canals, bds Windsor House
Greenfield James, caretaker Emmanuel Church, 93 Nelson
Greenfield James, pensioner, 82 Nelson
Greenfield Jno R, P O dept, h Archville
Greenfield Robert, packer, P O dept, 573 Lisgar
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Greenfield S, packer, P O dept, 147 St Andrew
Grenier A, upholsterer, 9 St Joseph
Grenier B, cabinet maker, 212 Catheart
Grenier Bélony, messenger Privy Council, 147 St Andrew
Grenier J, cabinet maker, 219 Clarence
Greenway John, steam fitter, 337 Wilbrod
Greenwood Alex, patent office, bds 269 Maria
Griffin Edward, bds at the Russell
Griffin Frank, 300 Sparks
Griffin H W, Post Office dept, bds Royal Exchange
Griffin W II, deputy Postmaster General, h 300 Sparks
Griffith E M, messenger C P R, 66 O'Connor
Griffith Geo W, clerk, bds 66 O'Connor
Griffiths Wilson, coachman, 13 Victoria avenue
Grignard Albert, Interior dept, Bank Street road
Grignon Alex, joiner, 350 St Patrick
Grimes Mrs John, 183 Clarence
Grimes Thos, shoemaker, 35-37 Duke
Grish Richard, cook, 54 Stewart
Grison D, grocery & shoe store, 99-101 Duke
Grison J L, book-keeper, 17 Hill
Grison L A, Queen's Printer's office, Sec of State dept, h 353 Friel
Grison Louis, tinsmith, 425½ Sussex
GRISON L L A, fancy & staple dry goods, 332 Wellington, bds 99 Duke
GRIST HENRY, solicitor of patents, office 7 O'Connor, h 251 Theodore
Grist John, patent agent, h 515 Besserer
Groleau Joseph, lumber merchant, 401 St Patrick
Groom William, messenger, Privy Council, 488 Cumberland
Groome T M, stenographer, bds Church
Groulx Arthur, tinsmith, 176 Murray
Groulx Calixte, mason, 428 St Patrick
Groulx E, carter, 241 Church
Groulx Herménégilde, laborer, 22 Friel
Groulx Jean Bte, laborer, 9 Friel
Groulx J B, jr, laborer, 20 Friel
Groulx Jos, carter, 245 Church
Groulx Jos, mill-hand, 122 Middle
Groulx Jos, laborer, 13 Friel
Groulx F X, grocer, cor Church & King
Groulx Moise, carter, 245 Church
Groulx Noé, carter, 239 Church
Groulx Stanislas, ginger beer maker, 45 Friel
Groulx Stanislas, laborer, 154 Murray
GUARANTEE COMPANY OF NORTHERN AMERICA,
E King and R H Hazock, agents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Frank</td>
<td>Money Order branch P O dept</td>
<td>bds 191 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>R C W MacCuaig, agent</td>
<td>58 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guay Jean</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>67 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guénard Antoine</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>34 Martineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenard Francis</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>91 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guénette Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>61 Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guérard Joseph</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>286-288 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guérard Jean Bte</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>277 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guérard Louis</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td>277 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guérette Michel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>75 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guérin Cyrille</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>199 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guérin Emile</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>bds 469 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin F X</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td>218-220 Cumberland, cor St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin F X</td>
<td>mill-hand</td>
<td>146 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin George</td>
<td>shantyman</td>
<td>41 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guignani J</td>
<td>grocery and fruit store</td>
<td>315 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guignard J A</td>
<td>teacher of languages</td>
<td>36 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilbeau Mrs Adolphe</td>
<td>eating house</td>
<td>138 Queen West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillaume Adrien</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 455 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillaume P C</td>
<td>stationer, Catholic bookseller &amp;c</td>
<td>455 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilmet Nazaire</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>364 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guindon Augustin</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>20 By-Ward Market (old), 1 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guirlock Wm</td>
<td>hardware clerk</td>
<td>bds 374 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guppy H J</td>
<td>Public Works dept</td>
<td>223 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn John A</td>
<td>culler</td>
<td>262 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn T J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>132 Rideau, cor Nicholas, h 262 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney E G</td>
<td>prop Turf Hotel</td>
<td>34 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurry Mrs E</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>231 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy George</td>
<td>flour &amp; feed</td>
<td>172 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynne Hon J Wellington</td>
<td>Judge Supreme Court</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haperlin James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>407 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Hon Edward</td>
<td>M P</td>
<td>401 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacket James</td>
<td>law student</td>
<td>bds Grand Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggland Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>191 Friel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>90 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty James</td>
<td>shantyman</td>
<td>475 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>475 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>129 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haig Hamlet</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>129 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haig John</td>
<td>trader</td>
<td>169 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haig Mark</td>
<td>trader</td>
<td>169 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldane Adam</td>
<td>ag’t Fred Kingston, wines &amp;c</td>
<td>bds Royal Ex’ge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale J</td>
<td>manager Canadian Bank of Commerce</td>
<td>h 237 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale John</td>
<td>switchman</td>
<td>93 LeBreton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>31 Lorne Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Halfpenny John, driver, 119 York
Halfpenny Mrs C, widow, 376 Concession
Halkett Andrew, Marine & Fisheries dept, 180 Wellington
Halkett James B, Marine & Fisheries dept, h 480 Lewis
Hall Albert E, salesman, bds 212 Wellington
Hall O R, Inland Revenue dept
Hall Edward, confectioner, 212-214 Wellington
Hall Edward P, harness-maker, bds 174 Queen
HALL G B & CO, lumber merchants, office 264 Sussex
Hall James, sr, carter, 73 Heney
Hall James, jr, printer, bds 174 Queen
Hall John, secretary of dept of Interior, 470 Albert
Hall Miss E, milliner, bds 207 Rideau
Hall Mrs Christina, 39 Kent
Hallaire Alphonse, printer, 38 Bolton
Hallandal F, Britannia Inn, 319 Wellington
Hallington James, express driver, 120 Nelson
Halpen Michael, shoemaker, 673 Cooper
Hamel A, dept of Railways and Canals, 186 Queen
Hamel Félix, civil service, 523 King
Hamel François-Xavier, cabinet-maker, 149 Queen west
Hamel F M, Public Works dept, 519 King
Hamel Pierre, laborer, 476 St Patrick
Hamel Mrs Félix, 276 Nelson
Hamelin Maxime, laborer, 67 King
HAMILTON BROS, lumber merchants, H Robinson, manager,
                       356-358 Sussex
Hamilton H Stuart, clerk Merchants’ Bank, 55 O’Connor
Hamilton James, blacksmith, 170 Besserer, h rear 82 Rideau
Hamilton J W, jr, clerk Merchants Bank, bds 55 O’Connor
Hamilton Miss P, 396 Clarence
Hamilton Mrs J, widow, 140 Queen west
Hamilton Mrs R, grocer, 68 Cambridge
HAMILTON PROVIDENT LOAN CO, G B Hume, agent, 58 Sparks
Hamilton Robert, bailiff division court, 110 Clarence
Hamilton Wm, of Elliott & Hamilton, 85 Victoria
Hamon Frank, driver, 69 William
Hammond Wm, civil service, bds British Lion
HAND-IN-HAND MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO,
                       P C W MacCraige, agent, 58 Sparks
Handy Jas, painter, bds 55 Water
Handy Pierre, moccasin maker, 58 Water
HANLON MISS M, family grocer, 319 Wilbrod, cor Friel
Hanly Mrs Agnes, widow, 155 Kent
Hanley W R, Money Order branch Post Office dept, 368 Slater
Hannay A, engraver, bds 91 Albert
Hannan Mrs Ann, widow, 31 Papineau
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Hannum Frank, bds 19 Slater
HANNUM J M T, insurance agent, office of Holman Liver Pad Co, 101 Sparks, h 19 Slater
Hanrahan J T, butcher, of Slattery & Hanrahan, h 96 Sherwood
Hanrahan Mrs, hotel-keeper, 108 Queen Street West
Hanrahan Timothy, butcher, Wellington Ward Market, h 102 Sherwood
HANRATTY J A, fancy goods, books, stationery, picture framing, &c, 108 Rideau
Hanright W, Patent Office, 2nd division, dept Agriculture
Hansford Rev W, pastor East Methodist Church, cor King and Besserer, res 200 Daly
Hapton Joseph, laborer, 180 Cumberland
Hapton Mrs Joseph, 285 Bolton
Haram B, cabinet-maker, 179 Rideau
Haran George, cabinet-maker, 62 York, bds 179 Rideau
Haran Robert, cabinet-maker, 124 Augusta
Hardie John, chief clerk, Marine and Fisheries dept, h 224 Maria
Harding C H, Customs dept, 253 Albert
Hardy Alphonse, ledger-keeper, La Banque Nationale, 13 Cathcart
Hardy Hector, printer, bds 51 York
Hardy Robert, 107 O'Connor
Harel J B, dept of Interior, 9 Victoria Chambers
Hargrave G H, Post Office dept, 46 Lyon
Harkin J S, law student, bds 22 Charles
Harley Herbert, tailor, 135 Botelier
Harmer Edward, printer, bds 175 Queen
Harmer F W, Municipal Clerk and Treasurer Township Nepean, P O address, Hintonburg, res Richmond Road
HARMON MISS A M, ladies' school, 49 Daly
Harnois Antoine, laborer, in rear of Union Brewery
Harrington Michael, porter, 244 Nicholas
Harrington W H, Savings Bank Branch, Post Office dept, h 387 Nepean
HARRIS A W, veterinary surgeon, 62 George
Harris C A E, organist St Alban's Church
HARRIS & CAMPBELL, furniture manufacturers, cabinet-makers & upholsterers, 36-38-40 O'Connor
HARRIS GEO A, forwarder and wood merchant, 267-269 Mosgrove, h 260 Nicholas
Harris John J, engineer, 351 LeBreton
Harris H, lumber merchant, 7 Besserer, bds Russell
Harris Mrs T, grocer, 35-37 LeBreton
Harris R P, of Harris & Campbell, 53 Bolton
Harris Thos, machinist, 37 LeBreton
Harris W D, civil engineer, 292 Nelson
Harrison Daniel, tailor, 280 Clarence
Harrison E, Sec State dept, 136 Lyon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison John</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>172 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J J</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
<td>126 Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J W F</td>
<td>Musical director</td>
<td>Ottawa Ladies' College, 410 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison L</td>
<td>School-teacher</td>
<td>bds 135 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison W</td>
<td>Livery stable</td>
<td>202 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harten Andrew</td>
<td>Proprietor, Carleton House</td>
<td>228 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire Insurance Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>of Hartford, Pennock &amp; Pennock, agents, 34 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Mrs P</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>129 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartney Timothy</td>
<td>Packer</td>
<td>587 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett T</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>79 LeBreton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartney E P</td>
<td>Asst clerk railways, banks &amp; commerce committee</td>
<td>House of Commons, bds cor Sparks &amp; Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartney Henry</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>H of C, h cor Sparks &amp; Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartney Henry J</td>
<td>Canada Co-operative Supply Association (Limited), 527-529 Sussex, bds cor Sparks &amp; Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Patrick</td>
<td>Supt lighthouses</td>
<td>91 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Adam</td>
<td>Civil engineer</td>
<td>202 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Mrs Kate</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>45 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Thos</td>
<td>Clerk, Canada Mutual Telegraph Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvie Miss K</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>bds 49 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvie P</td>
<td>Flour merchant</td>
<td>130 Kent, h 309 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood George</td>
<td>Sr. Proof reader</td>
<td>212 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastey Mrs Matilda</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>441 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastey Robert</td>
<td>Prop Gatineau stage</td>
<td>61 Waller, h 74 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastey Thos</td>
<td>Paper ruler</td>
<td>383 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Walter</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior dept</td>
<td>257 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathwell Francis</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>31 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkin Frank</td>
<td>Assistant postmaster</td>
<td>206 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkin James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>206 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Ed</td>
<td>Expressman</td>
<td>22 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Geo A</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>98 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins James</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>265 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Alex</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>231 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Alex</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>bds 124 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay G, jr</td>
<td>Clerk, bds Echo Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay H C</td>
<td>Customs dept</td>
<td>369 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay John</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>508 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>364 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Thos</td>
<td>Train master C P Ry</td>
<td>680 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>bds 236 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycock E</td>
<td>174 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycock R H</td>
<td>Loan and insurance agent</td>
<td>86 Wellington, h 256 Elgin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Haycock S H, civil engineer, 216 Maria
Hayes H B, translator H of O,  h Gatineau Point
Hayes Mrs Annie, widow, 231 Bay
Hayes Michael, cab driver, 304 Lisgar
Haytor Benj, waiter, 87 Waller
Haytor F, Auditor General’s office,  h Rideauville
Hazel William, butcher, 255 Lisgar
Headlam R C, clerk Windsor House
Headley James, yardman, 1-3 Daly
Heafey Thos, cooper, 91 George
Healam Jas, laborer, bds 98 Cambridge
Heart William, carter, 226 Nepean
Heasley C W, brakeman, 32 Lorne Avenue
HEALTH OFFICE, City Hall Square, A Robillard, M D, health officer, h 229 Stewart
Heath F J, bookkeeper, 670 Maria
Hébert Anselme, laborer, 134 Botelier
Hébert Stanislas, shoemaker, 230 St Patrick
Hedley Jas, laborer, 68 Nelson
Heinrichs P F, millwright, 12 LeBreton
Heinrichs J, student, bds 12 LeBreton
Helmner Nathaniel, boarding house, 174 Queen
Hemming A, Sec branch P O dept, 191 Slater
Hemming Mrs H, widow, 181 Slater
Hénault Alexis, laborer, 47 Church
Henderson Alex, laborer, 134 Nicholas
HENDERSON A A, M D, 448 Albert
Henderson A B, photographer, 74 Duke
Henderson Jas, toll collector, bds 134 Nicholas
Henderson John, jr, clerk Bank of Ottawa, res New Edinburgh
Henderson John, plumber and steamfitter, 202 Sparks
Henderson Mrs A, widow, 20 Lyon
Henderson Mrs John, milliner and dressmaker, 134 Nicholas
Henderson R, accountant branch P O dept, 134 Nicholas
Hendrick Andrew, driver, 101 George
Henessey Geo, messenger Public Works, 19 Murray
HENLEY & CO, saddlers, 31 York
Heney A E, clerk, bds 31 York
Heney Alex, landing waiter St L & O Ry depot, h 31 York
Heney Chas, grocer, 392-394 Gloucester
Heney Chas J, clerk, bds 6 Mackenzie Avenue
HENRY JOHN, wood dealer; office, Canal, h 6 Mackenzie ave
Hennigan Patrick, clerk, 139 Nelson
Henri Chas, laborer, bds 330 Bridge
Henri Ed, carter, 117½ Broad
Henri Jacques, laborer, 330 Bridge
Henri Jean Bte, laborer, 117½ Broad
Henry Geo, civil service, 478 Clarence
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Henry H, cutter, bds 118 Queen
Henry Jas, tailor, bds 118 Queen
Henry Hon W A, Judge Supreme Court, bds Grand Union
Henry John M B, Excise office, h 696 St Patrick
Henry K J, registrar dept of Interior
Henry Mrs James, dressmaker, 163 Sparks
Henstiss Francis, hotel, 113 McTaggart
Hepburn Robert, engineer, 119 Nicholas
Herbert Jesse, sr, felt roofer, 401-403 Wellington
Herbert Jesse, jr, felt roofer, 599 Wellington
Heron Mrs M, widow Matthew, 22 Albert
Heron W, Inland Rev dept, 450 Wilbrod
HERRIDGE REV S T, B A, pastor St Andrew’s Church, h cor Sparks and Kent
Hersey C, clerk 454 Sussex
Hewitt Thos, filer, bds 324 Queen
Hewson J, cabinet-maker, 168 Besserer
HICK ROBERT, barrister, &c, 584 Sussex, h 178 Augusta
Hickey Alex, shoemaker, 8 Murray
Hickey J M, laborer, 358 Nepean
Hickey Mrs, widow, 358 Nepean
Hickey Mrs Patrick, 13 Redpath
Hickmett Edward, carver and gilder, 259 Wellington, h 38 Daly
Hickmett John, gilder, 295 Albert
Hickson John, laborer, 45 Percy
Hickson R J, printer, 45 Percy
Hickson Thomas, laborer 443 Coopor
Higgerty H, grocer, cor Somerset and McDonald
Higgins C J, accountant branch P O dept, 644 Rideau
Higgins Jas, laborer, 180 Sparks
Higgins John, iron finisher; 14 Nicholas
Higgins Mrs Thos, widow, 43 Cobourg
Higgins Wm, laborer, 43 Cobourg
Higgon T S, contractor, 64 Gloucester
Higman J, plumber and gas-fitter, 208 Sparks
Higman John, 231 Wurtemburg
Higman Mrs J, fancy goods, &c, 208 Sparks
Higman Ormond, chief operator Montreal Tel Co, h Stewarton
Hill Gilbert, engineer, bds 296 Albert
Hill Hamnett, M D, 721 Wellington
Hill Mrs Henriette, widow, 681 Wellington
Hill Robinson, blacksmith, bds 471 Wellington
Hill Samuel, saw filer, 122 Middle
Hill Thomas, lamplighter, 99 Sherwood
Hill Walter H B, civil service, bds 189 Queen
Hill William, Railways and Canals, 189 Queen
Hill William, blacksmith, 724 Albert
Hill William, carpenter, 152 Slater
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Hilliard John, laborer, 120 Bell
HILLMAN'S "BIJOU" saloon, 13-15 Metcalfe
Hillman E W, prop Hillman's Bijou, res 55 Water
Himsworth William, Inland Revenue dept, 143 Wilbrod
Hinch Henry, laborer, 63 Wilbrod
Hinchey Thomas, butcher, 503 Lisgar
Hinchey Mrs Ann, laundry, 503 Lisgar
HINDS HUGH, blacksmith, tinsmith and dealer in rags, old iron, stoves, etc, 296 to 306 Rideau
Hinnegan P, clerk, 139 Nelson
Hiscox Samuel, driver, 82 Duke
Hitchins Orlando, painter, 153 Friel
Hobbs F E, fitter, 257 Bridge
HODGES H, hatter and furrier, 176 Sparks
Hodges James C, printer, 126 Nicholas
Hodgins John, solicitor, bds 76 Queen
Hodgins Mrs Isabella, widow, Lewis south side
Hodgins Thomas, waiter, Lewis
Hodgins W E, barrister, bds 190 Nicholas
Hodgson John, carpenter, 330 Friel
Hodgson T A, builder and contractor, 97-99 Metcalfe, h 36 Slater
Hodgson William, architect, 99 Metcalfe, h 90 Slater
Hoffacker Mrs H, bds 90 Somerset
Hogan Dennis, policeman, bds 265 Sussex
Hogan Michael, laborer, 24 Perkins
Hogan Mrs, 162 Water
Hogg W D, of O'Connor & Hogg, h 261 Somerset
Hogue Clair, carpenter, 234 King
Hogue Paul, laborer, 185 St Andrew
Holbech Major, A DC to Major-General Luard, Militia & Defence
h New Edinburgh
HOLBROOK G M, merchant tailor and gentlemen's outfitter,
corner Elgin and Sparks, h 25 Rear
Holbrook G, bds 25 Rear
Holcomb S, lumberer, 255 Nicholas
Holditch Mrs M A, widow, 242 Lyon
HOLLAND BROTHERS, law reporters, official reporters of
the Senate, and agents for type-writing machines; Room
25, Senate
Holland Andrew, of Holland Bros, Senate reporters, h 216 Cooper
Holland George C, of Holland Brothers, Senate Reporters, h
Cartier, cor Somerset
Holland James, book agent, 428 Nepean
Holland Joseph, letter-carrier, bds 428 Nepean
Holland William L, 216 Cooper
Hollgate William, cabinet-maker, 658 Maria
Holloway H, laborer, 325 Nicholas
Holloway Cole, drill instructor, 325 Nicholas
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Holmes Thomas, laborer, 216 Clarence
Holt E B, Militia dept, h New Edinburgh
Holt John, superintendent gas works, 190 York
Holt T W, clerk, bds St Lawrence hotel
Homier Mrs Joséphine, widow J B, 164 St Patrick
Honeywell Rice, 223 Maria
Hood Robert, laborer, 229 Bay
Hood Robert, jr, laborer, 380 Concession
Hopcroft Harry, lithographer, bds Smyth's hotel
HOPE JAMES & CO, manufacturing stationers, booksellers & bookbinders, 45-47 Sparks and 26 Elgin
Hope James, of Jas Hope & Co, h New Edinburgh
Hopkirk H G, PO dept and private secretary to Minister Justice, h 12 Rear
Hopkirk James, Finance dept, 76 Slater
Hopp H, night clerk, the Russell
Horan Gordon T, Custom House, h 233 Clarence
Horan E G, engineer, 334½ Clarence
Horton Samuel, laborer, 89 Nelson
Hornidge R L, policeman C P R, 547 Wellington
Hornsby Chas, painter, 664½ St Patrick
HORSEY ALFRED, M D, 251 Wellington
Horsey Charles, clerk, bds 454 Sussex
Horsey H H, architect, 256 Daly
HOSPICE St CHARLES, Sister A Sauvé, directress, 159 Water
Hossack Mrs, 250 Bolton
Hotel du Castor, Ed Chevrier, prop, 451-453 Sussex
HOTEL JACQUES CARTIER, A Champagne, prop, 446-448
Sussex
Hotte Célestin, cab driver, 145 McTaggart
Hotte Fabien, carter, 83 Church
Hotte Louis, laborer, 252 Water
Hotte Michel, mill-hand, 313 Dalhousie
Hotte Mrs F X, bds 145 McTaggart
Hotte Stanislas, cab-driver, 73 Bolton
Hough George, shantyman, 377 St Patrick
HOUNSELL JOHN, manager Messrs Nordheimer, h 307 Lisgar
Houston J A, contracting freight agent, C P Ry, 36 Elgin, bds Windsor House
HOUSE OF REFUGE, Sister Clara Horan, matron, 185 St Patrick
HOUSE OF REFUGE, Rev Father Molloy, 25 to 31 Church
Hovington Miss Josephine, tailorress, 176 Dalhousie
Howe Alfred E, clerk, bds 135 Albert
Howe Geo, manager W Howe, 87 Daly
Howe Geo, painter, 20 Bell
Howe Jas, clerk, bds Occidental House
Howe James G, painter, 553 Albert
Howe Wm, dept of Interior, 38 Bank
Howe WM, importer & dealer in glass, paints, oils, paper hangings, etc, 60-62-64 Rideau, and 393-395 Cumberland
Howell Henry, laborer, 97 Cumberland
Howell Samuel, retired merchant, 75 Daly
Howell W L, gardener, 132 Cobourg
Howlett Miss M A, milliner, bds 480 Sussex
Howlett W F B, Interior dept, 38 Primrose
Hoy Mrs Mary, widow, S A, 13 Catheart
Hood Robert, laborer, 380 Concession
Huard François, laborer, 269 Bridge
Hubertus H J, gas inspector, 7½ O'Connor, bds Russell House
Huband A W, clerk, bds 92 O'Connor
Huband F, clerk, bds 92 O'Connor
Huckell Benjamin, bailiff and gardener, 242 Bank
HUCKELL JOHN, saloon and restaurant, 11 and 13 O'Connor
Hudon M, grocer, 75 Duke
Hudon P A, grocer, 485 St Patrick, cor St Joseph
Hudson Richard A, cabinet-maker, 150 Bank
Hudson T B, clerk, 106 St Patrick
Hudson William D, slater, 284 Bank
Hughes George, coachman, bds 219 Queen
Hughes James, sergeant Dominion Police, 39 Bolton
Hughes John, messenger, h Archville
Hughes Mrs John, 42 Nelson
Hughes Mrs Jane, charwoman, 136 Besserer
HULL FERRY, Capt H G Lewis, foot of St Patrick
Hull William, printer, 521 Rideau
HUME G B, insurance and loan agent, 56 Sparks, h 414 Maria
Hume John, tailor, 533 Maria
Hume Thomas, laborer, 129 Cumberland
Humphrey George, carriage-builder, 58 Daly
Humphries Miss Sarah, 34 Albert
Hunt Edward, butcher, 237 Gloucester
Hunter Francis, Auditor-General's Office, h 374 Lisgar
Hunter John, laborer, 120 Sherwood
Hunter J, school teacher, Central School East, 111 Augusta
Hunter T J, clerk, bds 111 Augusta
Hunter Nelson, flour and feed, cor Dalhousie and George
HUNTER WM, M D, 141 York
HUNTL EY MERRITT F, lumber surveyor, agent New York & Lake Champlain Transportation Co, 257 Wellington, h 38 Lloyd
HUNTON & LIVING, iron and hardware merchants, 334 Wellington; iron and coal yard, Lyon
Hunton J D, of Hunton & Living, 418 Wellington
Hunton Mrs T, widow, 145 O'Connor
Huotte Simon, carter, 277 St Patrick
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Hurtubise Raphael, painter, 171 Cumberland
Huson Geo, pressman printer, bds 64 Bell
Huson Wm, cabinet-maker, 64 Bell
Hutchingame James, laborer, 137 Water
Hutchingame John, laborer, 431 Cumberland
Hutchingame Thomas, laborer, 139 Water
HUTCHISON G, dentist, 101 Sparks, h 256 Maria
Hutchison H, cabman, 68 Bank
Hutchison Mrs Aurora, widow William, 123 Sherwood
Hutchison Mrs William, widow, 163 Maria
Hutchison William, of Thomas McKay & Co, 434 Queen
Hutchison William, conductor, 123 Sherwood
Hutchison William, operator, 68 Bank
Hutchison Wm, superintendent of works at Rideau Hall, h 275 Maria
Hutson Mrs Elizabeth, widow A E, dressmaker, 220 Wellington
Hutson W D, slate, gravel and felt roofer, 282 Bank
Hutton John, cab driver, 260 Cooper
Hyland John, painter, 98 Cobourg
Hyland Mrs E, widow, 102 Cobourg
Hyland George, confectioner and grocer, 106-108 Lyon
Hyland Wm, painter, 102 Cobourg

ILIFF ARTHUR W, bread driver, bds 172 Rideau
ILIFF SAML, prop Dominion Bakery, 170-172 Rideau
Iliff Thomas, baker, 172 Rideau
Iliff Wm J, foreman baker, bds 172 Rideau
Imlay J W, mgr Ottawa and New York Ry Bridge Co, 9 Elgin, bds 162 Bank

IMMIGRATION OFFICE, W J Wills, Government agent, 393-395 Wellington
Immigrant Sheds, 4 King

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF LONDON, J Durie & Son, agents, 35 Sparks

IMPERIAL HOTEL, Chas Christian, prop, 45-47 William
Ince George V, Customs dept, h 72 O'Connor
Inglehart Mrs Benjamin, laundry, 37 Murray
Inglis Henry, 501 Rideau
Ingram James, teamster, 194 Head
Ingram John, foreman for T W Currier, 483 Lisgar
Ingram Joseph, laborer, 44 Britannia
Ingram Robert, teamster, 192 Head

INLAND REVENUE OFFICES, over City Post office, Sparks and Wellington

Insborough Thos, Post Office dept, 47 Cambridge
INSTITUT CANADIEN FRANCAIS D'OTTAWA, 20 York
INTERNATIONAL TENT AND AWNING CO, A J Forgie, manager, 184 Sparks, h 178 Slater
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**IRISH PROTESTANT BENOVOLENT SOCIETY.** Rooms: over Y M C Ass’n, corner Sparks and O’Connor

**IRISH ST VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 392 Sussex**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irvine James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>124 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine William</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>244 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine Wm</td>
<td>Carriage trimmer</td>
<td>41 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine Wm S</td>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td>120 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVINE W J</td>
<td>Tobacconist</td>
<td>Egan’s Block, Sparks, h 319 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving E A</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>90 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin James D</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>133 McTaggart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Lieut-Colouel</td>
<td>Militia and Defence, res New Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JACKSON B J, civil engineer, 387 Cumberland**

**JACKSON F ARTHUR, branch Union Mutual Life Insurance Co of Maine.** Office, 52 Elgin; h 45 Primrose Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry</td>
<td>Assistant City Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson James</td>
<td>88 Vittoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>Mess Crown Timber office, res Billings’ Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J B</td>
<td>Dept Agriculture, 387 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J R</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 10 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mrs Thomas</td>
<td>36 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson William</td>
<td>Painter, 10 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Fred</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 507 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Fred</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 507 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Alexander</td>
<td>Advance show agent, 165 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Alexander, Jr</td>
<td>Bill-poster, 225 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Herménégilde</td>
<td>Laborer, 261 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques H</td>
<td>Clerk, 194 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques James</td>
<td>Printer, 130 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalland John</td>
<td>Locksmith, &amp;c, 73 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Andrew</td>
<td>Plumber, 78 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James George Lewis</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 61 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, Public Works dept</td>
<td>Res Hogsback, Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>Huckster, 343 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Samuel</td>
<td>Sexton St Alban’s church, 209 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Samuel</td>
<td>Carter, 289 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William</td>
<td>Clerk, 289 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIESON BROS</td>
<td>Staple &amp; fancy dry goods, 273 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson J C, of R E &amp; J C Jamieson</td>
<td>61 Primrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson J C, of R E &amp; J C Jamieson</td>
<td>H 51 Primrose Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Mrs Wm</td>
<td>Widow, 540 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Robert, of R E &amp; J C Jamieson</td>
<td>706 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Robert</td>
<td>Baker, 218 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIESON R E &amp; J C</td>
<td>Grocers and Bakers, 532-534 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIESON W A, Chemist, druggist, &amp;c</td>
<td>524-526 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Alfred H</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 76 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis E F, Savings Bank branch P O dept</td>
<td>Bds 20 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jarvis A L, private sec Savings Bank branch P O dept, h 57 Theodore
Jarvis G Murray, Finance dept, bds 57 Theodore
Jarvis Herbert, engineer, 374 Slater
Jarvis James, clerk, 76 Stewart
JARVIS SAMUEL, photographer, 141 Sparks, h 245 Nicholas
Jarvis S J, of Pittaway & Jarvis, photographers, bds 76 Stewart
Jean Pierre, laborer, 142 Murray
Jean V, laborer, 4 Sherwood
Jeanveau Napoléon, laborer, 185 Clarence
Jeanveau Solomon, baker, 472 St Patrick
Jeffrey Arthur, clerk, 102 Bell
Jenkins Charles W, 504 Albert
Jenkins F M S, Money Order branch P O dept, 504 Albert
Jenkins James, boatman, 17 Redpath
Jenkins William, sr, spinner, 31 Redpath
Jenkins William, jr, carter, bds 31 Redpath
Jennings E, cutter, bds Queen's
Jennings Thomas Harold, engineer, 447 St Patrick
Jennings William, tent-maker, bds 174 Queen
Jarvey John, laborer, 703 Albert
Jessop William H, baker, Ottawa street, New Edinburgh
Jessup G W, sec'y Board of Appr'sers, Customs dept, 328 Besserer
Jessup James, music teacher, 215 Rideau
Jetté Mrs Philomène, widow Louis, 31 St Joseph
Jetté Mrs Sophie, widow, 312 Cumberland
Joannette Cyprien, tanner, 367 Clarence
Joanisse Jean Baptiste, laborer, 71 Broad
Joanisse William, carter, bds 71 Broad
Jobin Edouard, shoemaker, 227 Cumberland
Jobin Mrs Elizabeth, bds 39 Murray
JOHNSON A P, grocer, 368 Concession, cor Christie
Johnson Charles, carpenter, Ann, north side
Johnson Edward, driver, 305 St Patrick
Johnson James, shoemaker, Commissioner, east side
Johnson James, Com'r of Customs, western block, h 531 Rideau
Johnson John, 535 Rideau
JOHNSON J G & Co, steam and gas-fitters, 558 Sussex
Johnson John, hotel, 60 Bridge
Johnson Mrs Ed, 305 St Patrick
Johnson Mrs Jane, 75 Bank
Johnson Mrs John, 91 Murray
Johnson Mrs Kate, widow Samuel, dressmaker, 69 O'Connor
Johnston Charles, carpenter, Ann street w s
Johnston E V, dept Railways & Canals, h 205 Wilbrod
Johnston George, Sheriff's bailiff, h 59 Sherwood
Johnston George R, messenger Customs dept, 53 Kent
Johnston George, plumber, 42 Kent
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Johnston James, guardian Central Fire Station, 14-16 York
Johnston James, editor Citizen, bds 73 O’Connor
Johnston Joseph, laborer, 36 Mosgrove
Johnston John, dept of Interior, 258 Nicholas
Johnston John, carriage painter, 122 Augusta
Johnston John, policeman, 65 Sherwood
Johnston Lancelot, blacksmith, 460 Wellington, h 34 Perkins
Johnston Michael, tinsmith, 637 Wellington
Johnston Mrs Sarah, widow, 382 Albert
Johnston Mrs A., widow, 96 Queen
Johnston Mrs Sarah Jane, widow, 79 Bank
Johnston Rev Canon, Chaplain to the Senate, h Hull
Johnston Samuel, blacksmith, 39 Lorne Avenue
Johnston Thomas, engine-fitter, 637 Wellington
Johnston T P , clerk, bds 16 York
Johnston Wm B, carpenter, 298 Gloucester
Johnston W J , Weights and Measures Branch, Inland Revenue
department, bds 188 Queen
Johnston W J , Money Order branch Post Office department, 188 Queen
JOHNSTONE WILLIAM, plumber, steam and gas-fitter, 196-198 Wellington, cor Bank
Joleau Elzéar, shoemaker, 71 Murray
Jolicœur Alphonse, shoemaker, bds 280 St Patrick
Jolicœur Andrew, plasterer, 281 Water
Jolicœur Cléophas, butcher, 21 St Joseph
Jolicœur M., shoemaker, 165 Sparks, h 169 Sparks
Jolicœur Michael, carpenter, 280 St Patrick
Jolicœur Octave, shoemaker, 106 Rideau
Jolicœur L, butcher, 21 By Ward market
Jolicœur Télésphore, tinsmith, bds 106 Rideau
Jolly Miss M. A., wax-worker, 133 Slater
Jolly Napoléon, mill-hand, 18 Martineau
Joly Félix, blacksmith, carriage maker & painter, 165-169 Bank, cor Maria
Joly Jean Baptiste, laborer, 179½ St Andrew
Joly Louis, shoemaker, 153 St Andrew
Jones Albin, Finance department, 684 Wellington
JONES ANDREW, boat-builder, Canal Basin, h 312 Rideau
Jones A. E., clerk, 182 Cambridge
Jones A. S., clerk, bds Albion Hotel
Jones C. J., Governor-General’s Office, h 117 Metcalfe
Jones E. A. D., Accountant branch P. O. Department, 229 Wilbrod
Jones F. L., Militia department, h 36 Nepean
Jones H. A., Finance department, 684 Wellington
Jones John, laborer, 92 Duke
Jones John, messenger, House of Commons, bds 32 York
Jones L. K., dept Railways and Canals, 254 Elgin
Jones Mrs, huckster, 72 George
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Jones Mrs Hannah, widow, 182 Cambridge
Jones Mrs J T, herbalist, 92 Duke
Jones Mrs M, widow, 21 Maria
Jones Ralph, Intercolonial Railway Office, 117 Metcalfe
Jones T J, jr, clerk, 312 Rideau
Jones T J, sr, steamboat captain, 312 Rideau
Jones Wm, engineer, 5 Eccles
Jones Wm, captain, 96 Duke
Jones W H, Secretary of State dept, 299 Besserer
Jordan Herman, laborer, bds 314 Nicholas
Jordan James, shantyman, 163 Bolton
Jordan Robert C, carpenter, 264-266 Rideau
Joubarne Alphonse, carpenter, 46 Friel
JOYCE & SONS, waggonmakers, 78-80 Duke
Joyce E F, picture framer, 375 Dalhousie
Joyce James, of Joyce & Sons, 115 O' Connor
Joyce John, steam-fitter, 372 King
Joyce John, farmer, 89 Heney
Joyce J L, of Joyce & Son, Maple street, Rochesterville
Joyce Mrs E, widow E M, 95 Gloucester
Joyce Mrs John, widow, 115 O'Connor
Joyce Miss Sarah, saleswoman, 95 Gloucester
Joyce Miss Mary G, teacher, Normal School
Joyce Patrick, baker, 372 King
Joynt James D, clerk, 87 Augusta
Jubinville Grégoire, jr, laborer, 156 Bolton
Jubinville Grégoire, sr, laborer, 156 Bolton
Jubinville Napoléon, laborer, 156 Bolton
Judge Dr, Interior dept, bds City hotel
Julien Alphonse, cabinet-maker, 19 York, h 235 St Patrick
Julien Gilbert, carpenter, 26 St Andrew
Julien Napoléon, printer, 162 Murray
Julien Théophile, laborer, 233 St Patrick
Juneau Pierre, printer, 141 St Andrew

KAIN JOHN, painter, 363 Cumberland
Kain Patrick, laborer, 238 Nicholas
Kain Wm, laborer, 80 Redpath
Kaleen George, laborer, 172 Church
Kane Mrs Elizabeth, widow, 115 Botelier
Kane James, carter, 212 Nicholas
Kane James, blacksmith, bds 30 Botelier
Kane John, laborer, 30 Botelier
Kane John, expressman, bds 325 Nepean
Kane Mrs Elizabeth, widow, 115 Besserer
Kane Mrs Patrick, widow, 238 Nicholas
Kane Thomas, 381 Nicholas
Kane William, Dominion policeman, bds 325 Nepean
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KAVANAGH BROS, *family grocers, wine merch'nts, 83 Sparks
Kavanagh Francis, of Kavanagh Bros, bds 70 Gloucester
Kavanagh Joseph, 11 Nepean
Kavanagh J, tailor, 16 Anglesea square
Kavanagh Michael, caterer to the House of Commons and Senate
Kavanagh Michael, of Kavanagh Bros, h 488 Albert
Kavanagh Michael, laborer, 442 Gloucester
Kavanagh Timothy, sr, contractor, 70 Gloucester
Kavanagh Timothy, jr, bds 70 Gloucester
Kavanagh Wm, bookkeeper, bds 70 Gloucester
Keagan Patrick, bricklayer, 179 Clarence
Kealey Jas, laborer, 21 Sherwood
Kealey Michael, carter 109 Cathcart
Kealey Mrs Mary, widow, 79 Cambridge
Kealey & Mahoney, blacksmiths, 28 York
Kealey Patrick, laborer, 86 Bolton
Kealey Patrick, of Kealey & Mahoney, 179 Church
Kealey Thomas, carter, 267 Nicholas
Kealey Wm, laborer, 98 Duke
Kean W, mess Public Works dept, 55 Kent
Keane John, clerk, 489 Sussex
Keane John, expressman, bds 325 Nepean
Keane Wm, Dom Policeman 325 Nepean
Keaough Mrs Charles, 256 King
KEAOUGH THOS, Painter. Shop, 556 Sussex; h 333 St Pat'k
KEARNEY HORACE J, proprietor West End Laundry, 253
Wellington, bds British Lion
Kearns Christopher, laborer, 6 King
Kearns James, plasterer, 274 Water
Kearns J C, messenger Bank of Montreal, bds 205 Daly
Kearns Peter, of Kearns & Ryan, 194 Wilbrod
KEARNS & RYAN, *staple and fancy dry goods, 98-100 Sparks
Keating Mrs James, 64 Nelson
Keating John, printer, bds St Lawrence hotel
Keays John, painter, 116 Sussex
Keefer Augustus, Com of Dominion Police, 15 Metcalfe sq
Keefer Thomas C, C E, residence Rockliffe
Keegan Mrs Johanna, widow Patrick, 179 Clarence
Keeley D H, Public Works, 406 Slater
Keeley James, millwright, 21 Sherwood
Keeley Patrick, laborer, 109 Cathcart
Keeley William, laborer, 98 Duke
KEELING S A, agent Davies' brewery, h 730 Albert
Keenan Miss S, 160 Bay
Keevil William, conductor C P R, 88 Somerset
Kehoe Charles, trader, 115 York
Kehoe John, blacksmith, 95 Besserer, h 115 York
Kehoe Miss K, clerk, 55 Church
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Kehoe P, driver, bds 174 Nicholas
Kehoe Thomas, blacksmith, 55 Church
Kehoe William, governor of gaol, res Gaol building
Kelly Mrs Mary, grocer, 79 Cambridge
Keir S C, landing waiter Customs, h 184 Lyon
Keir T W, Public Works dept, h 3 LeBreton
Kells Thomas, carpenter, 201 Division
Kelly Andrew, Post Office, 149 Stewart
Kelly B W, hotel, 65-67 Clarence
Kelly Charles, cab driver, 104 Nepean
Kelly David, blacksmith, bds 153 Kent
KELLY E J, M D, office 218 Sparks, cor Bank
Kelly E W, salesman, 239 Gloucester
Kelly Edward, laborer, 11 Eccles
Kelly George, clerk, 306 Albert
Kelly James, laborer, 180 Cathcart
Kelly James, foreman, 45 Portland
Kelly James, laborer, 318 Queen
Kelly J H, Public Works dept, 244 Lyon
Kelly James, contractor, 300 Rideau
Kelly John, gardener, 436 St Andrew
Kelly Miss Annie, dressmaker, 45 Portland
Kelly Miss Mary, bds 303 Sparks
Kelly Miss M J, dressmaker, 264 Maria
Kelly Mrs, widow, 153 Kent
Kelly Mrs Catherine, widow, 11 Eccles
Kelly Mrs Maria, widow, 45 Portland
Kelly Mrs Mary, widow John, 318 Queen
Kelly Mrs Mary Ann, widow, 161 Botelier
Kelly Michael, laborer, 287 Water
Kelly Patrick, 7 Eccles
Kelly Patrick, millwright, 46 Lorne Avenue
Kelly Thomas, tinsmith, 36 By Ward Market Sq, h 89 Murray
Kelly William, stonecutter, 175 Bank
Kelly William, foreman, 45 Portland
Kelly William, printer, bds 153 Kent
Kelly A D, C P Ry, res Victoria Chambers
Kenly David, druggist clerk, bds 70½ Sparks
Kenly Mrs Robert, widow, 70½ Sparks
KENLY ROBT, watchmaker & jeweller, 72 Sparks, h 181 Slater
Kennedy Archibald, blacksmith, 46 Lett
Kennedy Cornelius, butcher, No. 3 By Ward Market (old), h 184
Clarence
KENNEDY & CO, family grocers, wine and spirit merchants,
261 Wellington, cor Kent
Kennedy E J, of Kennedy & Co, bds 130 Sparks
Kennedy H, millwright, 680 Wellington
Kennedy James, laborer, 682 Cooper
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Kennedy John, teamster, 44 Percy  
Kennedy John, teamster, 427 Nepean  
Kennedy John, butcher, No. 7 By Ward Market, h 301 St Patrick  
Kennedy Mrs W, boarding house, 130 Sparks  
Kennedy Mrs Thos, West End House, 542-544 Wellington  
Kennedy Patrick, trader, 106 Nicholas  
Kennedy Robert, student, bds 544 Wellington  
Kennedy Thomas, jr, clerk, bds 544 Wellington  
Kennedy W J, assistant city clerk, bds 130 Sparks  
Kennedy William, gardener, 45 Botelier  
Kennedy William, laborer, 73 Lloyd  
Kennell Mrs A, 559 St Patrick  
KENNY BROS, merchant tailors, 86 Sparks  
Kenny John, laborer, bds 10 Nicholas  
Kenny R H, of Kenny Brothers, h 376 Maria  
Kenny T W, of Kenny Bros, bds 376 Maria  
Kent S B, Marine & Fisheries dept, 79 Albert  
Kerkiff Mrs Jane, widow, 178 Friel  
Kerr Gavin, corporation carpenter, 453 Maria  
KERR HUBERT, proprietor Kerr's Hotel, 123-125 Rideau  
Kerr John, clerk, bds 181 Lisgar  
Kerr Mrs, bds British Lion Hotel, 120-124-126 Sparks  
Kerr William, of Blyth & Kerr, h 181 Lisgar  
Keyes P G, dept of Interior, h 467 Rideau  
Keys Archibald, 428 Daly  
Keys John, painter, 161-163 Sussex  
Kidd G E, student, bds Argyle Saloon, 34 Wellington  
Kilby Charles, laborer, 91 Cathcart  
Kilby William John, health officer, 67 Dalhousie  
Killearous Joseph, laborer, bds 10 Nicholas  
Kilduff M A, 33 Bolton  
Kilduff Peter, bar-tender, bds 33 Bolton  
Kilpatrick Allan, mechanical clerk C A Rail'y, bds British Lion  
Kiley Michael, laborer, 459 Nicholas  
Killeen George, laborer, 172 Church  
Kilt George, printer, bds 477 Cumberland  
Kilt Mrs J, widow, 479 Cumberland  
Kilt P F, stonemason, 477 Cumberland  
Kimber John A, baker, 253 King  
Kimber R Edouard, Gentleman Usher of Black Rod, res Senate  
Kincade Robert, blacksmith, 76 Duke, h 327 Maria  
Kimpton Thos, pork butcher, 3-5 Well'n Ward Mkt, res Janeville  
KING CHAS, accountant & general agent, 15 Elgin, h 246 Bay  
KING EDWARD, United States vice-consul, broker, insurance and steamship agent, 15 Elgin, h 144 Slater  
King Henry, conductor C P R, 67 Cambridge  
King H L, 246 Bay  
King Mrs Mary, second-hand store, 108 York, cor Dalhousie  
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King Wm, mech'l engineer, Public Works dept, 570 Wellington
King W F, bank note printer, 381 Maria
Kingsbury H, lumberer, 28 Victoria
Kingsford W, civil engineer, 132 Daly
Kingsland Norton, commercial traveller, 196 Concession
Kingston A G, Public Works dept, 191 Bay
KINGSTON FRED, wine merchant, 30 O'Connor
Kingston William, dept of Agriculture, h 461 Albert
Kinf Loch Henry, Secretary to Minister of Interior 118 Vittoria
Kinsella James, laborer, 334 St Patrick
Kinsella Thomas, printer, 230 Murray
Kipp Wilfred, tinsmith, 17-19 Duke
Kipp Wilfred, sr, tinsmith, 17-19 Duke
Kipp William, clerk, 268 Cathcart
Kirby H S, clerk, bds 194 Maria
KIRBY T H, City Treasurer, h 194 Maria
Kirby Thomas S, clerk, bds 255 Albert
Kirby William S, Custom House, 255 Albert
Kirkwood Miss, student, 47 O'Connor
Kirkpatrick T F S, dept of Indian Affairs, h Billings Bridge
Kironet François, shoemaker, 294 St Patrick
Kitchen James, piano tuner, 260 Albert
Kitt James, stonecutter, 642 St Patrick
Knauf Henry, Secretary branch, P O dept, res Bank St Road
Knopp Henry, laborer, 361 Nicholas
Kirwan P T, Secretary State dept, 90 Bank
KNOX CHURCH, City Hall Square, Rev F W Farries, pastor, h 364 Slater
Knox Mrs Maggie, straw hat maker, 157 Rideau
Kreps W H, Savings Bank branch, P O dept, 234 Wilbrod

LA BANQUE NATIONALE, O H Carrière, manager, 106-108 Wellington, res over the Bank
L'Abbé Charles, blacksmith, 352 Clarence
L'Abbé Octave, boarding house, 17 Murray
Labelle Adéard, clerk, bds 51 York
Labelle Alex, laborer, 142 St Andrew
Labelle D, second-hand dealer, 51 William
Labelle J B, laborer, 466 St Patrick
Labelle Joseph, boarding house, 55-57 Murray
Labelle Louis, photographer, bds 460 Sussex
Labelle Pierre, messenger, 10 McGee
Labelle Pierre, clerk, 224 Dalhousie
Labelle Venance, mason 39 St Joseph
Laberge Mrs Napoléon, widow, 55 Baird
Laberge Pierre, shoemaker, 307 Dalhousie
Labonté Léon, of Labonté & Savard, 1 St Andrew
Labonté Mrs Agnès, widow, 16 Notre-Dame
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Labonté & Savard, prop Manitoba House, cor Sussex & St Andrew
Labrèche Augustin, 153 Church
Labrèche Jean Bte, sausage maker, 153 Church
Labrèche Joseph, trader, 163 Murray
Labrèche Pierre, sr, musician, 22 Martineau
Labrèche Pierre, jr, barber, bds 22 Martineau
Labrecque Mrs D, widow, 260 Clarence
Labrecque Jean, laborer, 57 Ottawa
Labrie Arthur, laborer, 59 Lloyd
Labussière L J, second-hand store, 109 Clarence
Lacasse Jean, laborer, 94 Sherwood
Lacasse Léopold, tailor, bds 223 Wellington
Lacasse L, cutter, bds Smyth's hotel
Lacasse Nelson, laborer, 33 Sherwood
Lacasse L T, dept of the Interior, 179 Bolton
Lacelle Andrew, eating house, 10-12 By-Ward Market
Lacelle Jean Bte, horse doctor, 233 St Andrew
Lacelle & McDonald, butchers, stall Victoria Ward Mkt, Queen w
Lacelle Jean Bte, of Lacelle & McDonald, h 83 Queen west
Lacelle Joseph, tanner, 261 St Andrew
Lacerte, —, Public Works dept, 446 Sussex
Lacey Thos, butcher, 4 By-Ward Market (new) h 39 Chathcart
Lacey Thos, printer, bds 39 Catheart
Lachance Alex, butcher, 257 Water
Lachance Gaudiose, saddler, bds 280 Dalhousie
Lachance Julien, stone-cutter, 135 York
Lachance Nap, butcher, 15 By-Ward Market, h 295 Water
Lachapelle Edouard, laborer, 120 Dalhousie
Lacharité Mrs N, grocer, cor St Andrew & Cumberland
Lackey Alfred, confectioner, bds 124 Nicholas
Lackey Jas, laborer, 178 Botelier
LACKNEY T H, manufacturing confectioner, 93-95 Rideau
Lacoste Jean Bte, laborer, 21 Augusta
Lacourse Ferdinand, laborer, 45 Church
Lacroix Eustache, laborer, 316 Cathcart
Lacroix Fréd, carpenter, 348 St Andrew
Lacroix Jean Bte, laborer, 254 Clarence
Lacroix Jean Bte, tanner, 49 Nelson
Lacroix Jos, tinsmith, 351 St Andrew
Lacroix Mrs Louis, 189 St Andrew
Ladébauche Miss Lucie, 78 Chapel
Ladéroute Damase, grocer, 194 King
Ladouceur Calixte, laborer, 67 Duke
Ladouceur David, laborer, 6½ Sherwood
Ladouceur L, cab-driver, 336 Cumberland
Ladouceur Mrs Joseph, 96 Britannia
Ladouceur Noël, cab-driver, 334 Cumberland
Ladouceur Théodule, cab-driver, 338 Cumberland
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Ladouceur Zotique, cab-driver, 336 Cumberland
Ladurantaye Jos, laborer, 85 Murray
Lafantaisie Adolphe, laborer, 185 Cathcart
Laflamme E A, clerk, bds 50 Botelier
Laflamme Magloire, messenger, House of Commons, 50 Botelier
Laflamme Nap, carpenter, 165 Bolton
Laflleur Albert, fireman, bds 198 Bridge
Lafleur E, civil service, bds 203 Sparks
Laflleur Ferdinand, bell-man, 53 Broad
Laflleur Mathias, carriage painter, 26 St Joseph
Laflleur Francois, policeman, Bridge
Lafleur Joseph, laborer, 67 Duke
Lafleur Louis, cooper, 39 Coburg
Laflleur Mrs Ovide, widow, 259 Church
Lafleur P T, B A, teacher, Ottawa Collegiate Institute
Lafluer V, laborer, 20 Augusta
Lafollé Damase, baker, 548 St Patrick
Lafontaine Etienne, hotel, 153 Broad
Lafontaine George, barber, 64 Murray, corner Barrett
Lafontaine Joseph, plasterer, 6 Pinard
Lafontaine Ludger, carpenter, 45 Anglesea Square
Lafontaine Napoleon, 138 Clarence
Lafontaine Narcisse, blacksmith (shop), 406 St Patrick
Lafontaine Olivier, laborer, 111 Queen West
Lafontaine Olivier, painter, 24 Lett
Laframboise Calixte, jr, clerk, 191 Water
Laframboise John, laborer, 368 St Patrick
Laframboise Louis, mill-hand, 63 Dalhousie
Laframboise L, French translator, House of Commons, 204 Daly
Laframboise Pierre, laborer, 92 Britannia
Lafrance Francois, laborer, 640 St Patrick
Lafrance Joseph, teamster, 138 Middle
Lafrance Mrs, 267 King
Lafrance Mrs J B, 51 Ottawa
Lafrancois E A, doorkeeper, Bishop’s Palace, 138 St Patrick
Lagasse Zéphirin, private boarding-house, 157 Broad
Lagueux Mrs Jean, 233 Church
Lahaie Octave, baker, 216 St Andrew
Lahaie Samuel, laborer, 205 Dalhousie
Lahaie Toussaint, mason, 205 Dalhousie
Lahaise Aimé, joiner, 185 Church
Laing James A, lumber agent, 191 Lisgar
Laliberté Aldéric, agent, bds 38 Notre Dame
Laliberté Francis, laborer, 38 Notre Dame
Laliberté Xavier, laborer, 507 St Patrick
Lally C W, Money Order branch Post Office dept, 96 O’Connor
Lalonde Alexandre, waiter, 322 Clarence
Lalonde Arsidas, grocer, cor Cumberland and Church
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Lalonde Ephrem, laborer, 237 St Patrick
Lolonde Elie, carpenter, 45 Friel
Lalonde Fulgence, grocer, 465 Sussex, h 588 St Patrick
Lalonde H, shoemaker, 230 Bank
Lalonde Mrs R, vegetables, No 8 huckster sheds, By Ward Market
Lalonde Mrs, widow, 27 Friel
Lalonde Simon, fireman, 287 Clarence
Lalonde Simon, laborer, 36 Rose
Lalonde Simon, laborer, 333 King
Lalonde X, laborer, 23 Augusta
Lamadeleine Narcisse, laborer, 273 Water
Larame Achille, cabman, 121 Murray
Lamb George, civil service, Lewis south side
Lamb J B, engineer Public Works dept, h 372 Maria
Lamb Joseph, plumber, bds 61 Water
Lamb John, clerk, bds 61 Water
Lamb John, of Lamb & Son, 320 Sparks
LAMB & SON, mill and machine works, 316 Sparks
Lamb Mrs, widow, 61 Water
Lamb Mrs, widow, 291 King
Lamb Mrs Mary, widow, 56 Percy
Lamb Mrs S, 501 Rideau
Lamb Thomas, laborer, bds 61 Water
Lamb William A, bookkeeper, 89 Nepean
Lamb William, letter carrier, bds 61 Water
Lambert B, laborer, 90 Murray
Lambert F X, Militia and Defence h 61 Metcalfe
Lambert Hon Octavius H, 284 Chapel
LAMBERT J T, lumber broker, 110 Wellington, h 205 Maria
Lamontagne Jean Bte, Public Works dept, 174 Botelier
Lamothe D, shoemaker, 143 King
Lamothe Henri G, stamp clerk, Inland Revenue 526 King
Lamouche Mrs Mary, 232 Bay
Lamoureux Moise, 72 Nelson
Lampman A, Savings Bank branch, 67 O'Connor
Lampye —, Marine and Fisheries, h New Edinburgh
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO, P Larmont, 86
Sparks, W D O'Keefe, 26 Sparks, agents; John Culbert,
district agent, Elgin street
Lancaster J & Co, paper bag manufacturers, &c, 167 Sparks
Lancaster J, of Lancaster & Co, Gilmour, south side
Lanctôt Mrs Edward, widow, 28 Cumberland
Lanctôt J W, clerk, 28 Cumberland
Lander C W, boot and shoe maker, 204 Sparks
Landers James, laborer, 136 Murray
Landreville Chas, carter, 137 McTaggart
Landreville Venance, laborer, bds 137 McTaggart
Landreville Joseph, carter, 299 Church
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Landriau F X, proprietor British hotel, 25-29 Murray
Landriau Joseph, proprietor Quebec hotel, 1-5 Murray, and 435 Sussex
Landriau U E, City Post Office, 85 Water
Landry Antoine, carter, 152 Water
Landry David, laborer, 16 Botelier
Landry Émélie, laborer, 373 St Patrick
Landry Henri, laborer, 373 St Patrick,
Landry Joseph, laborer, St Patrick
Landry Léon, butcher, 33 McGee
Landry Louis, laborer, 354 St Patrick
Landry Pierre, carter, 184 St Andrew
Landry Théodore, cab driver, 594 St Patrick
Landry Victor, laborer, 417 St Patrick
Landry Zéphir, laborer, 384 Clarence
Lane Henry D J, Militia dept h 236 Maria
Lane H B S, dept of Justice, bds Windsor House
Lane Miss P, dressmaker, 167 Gloucester
Lane Mrs Mary, 517 Rideau
Lang Arthur W, window and banner painter, 81 Bank
LANG GEORGE, fluorist, 209 Rideau, res Gloucester
Lang Captain Robert, dept of Interior, h 350 Cumberland
Langdon George, clerk, 299 Queen
Langdon Thomas, farmer, 299 Queen
Langevin Augustin, moccasin maker, 230 St Patrick
Langevin Clément, agent 15 St Patrick
Langevin E J, clerk of the Senate, cashier & accountant, h 47 Slater
LANGEVIN SIR HECTOR, C B, K C M G, Minister of Public Works, corner Slater and Elgin
Langevin Magloire, moccasin maker, 74-76 Murray
Langford Abraham, tailor, 254 Albert
Langley James, bookbinder, 469 Besserer
Langlois Charles, grocer, 437 St Patrick, cor McGee
Langlois Gédéon, culler, 58 Baird
Langlois Joseph, messenger Public Works dept, 199 Bolton
Langlois L, joiner, 59 Augusta
Langrell Thomas, 305 Besserer
Lanigan H G, clerk, bds 198 Albert
Lanigan J J, of Mavaut & Lanigan, 198 Albert
Lanigan Mrs Daniel, 198 Albert
Lanigan Wm, clerk, bds 198 Albert
Lanner Mrs M, widow, 99 Waller
Lanoix Félix, laborer, 289 Church
Lanthier Henri, tinsmith, 104 Augusta
Lanthier Isidore, carter 115 Broad
Lapensée Charles, grocer, 29 Duke
Lapensée David, laborer, 45 Division
Laperrière Augustin, Library of Parliament, h 290 Wilbrod
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Laperrière Edouard, laborer, bds 59 Lloyd
Laperrière Hector, clerk, bds 264 St Patrick
Laperrière Mrs Angélique, 264 St Patrick
Lapiere Cyria, laborer, 171 Church
Lapiere Cyria, carter, 171 Church
Lapiere Ernest A, waterworks bailiff, 134 Chapel
Lapiere George, tinsmith, bds 89 St Andrew
Lapiere Mrs W, widow, 179 Besserer
Lapiere Robert, jr, clerk, bds 134 Chapel
Lapiere R, merchant tailor, 224 Rideau, h 134 Chapel
Lapointe Cléophas, laborer, 285 Water
Lapointe David, laborer, 381 King
Lapointe Emérie, clerk, 145 St Andrew
Lapointe Frédéric, clerk, 175 Dalhousie
Lapointe Michel, shoemaker, 176 King
LAPointe MOISE, fish dealer, 1-2 By Ward Market (new), and 1-2 Wellington Ward Market, h 444 Sussex
LAPORTE MRS C, hotel, 257-259 Rideau
Laporte J C P, barber, 190 Rideau
LAPORTE S, watchmaker & jeweller, 519 Sussex, h 73 Water
LAPORTE VICTOR, family grocer, wines, liquors, flour, feed, &c, 251-255 Rideau
Lappé Ferdinand, laborer, 321 Wilbrod
Laprade Narcisse, laborer, 296 St Andrew
Larabie D, laborer, 442 St Patrick
Larabie Dosithe, cooper, 17 Chapel
Larin Joseph, marble polisher, 45 Nelson
Larcher L C, clerk, 264 Cumberland
Larcher S 0, carpenter, 264 Cumberland
Larden James, messenger B B N A, h Mount Sherwood
Lark George, laborer, 489 Lisgar
Larkin James, messenger Secretary of State dept, h 224 Murray
Larkin Mrs M, widow, 224 Murray
LARMONTH P, accountant and insurance agent, 86 Sparks, h 172 Metcalfe
LARMONTH WILLIAM D, agent Frost & Wood, Smith's Falls, 52 to 62 By-Ward Market Square, h 161 George
Laroche Etienne, laborer, 214 St Andrew
Larochele N, Secretary State dept, 303 Sparks
Laroque Alexandre, guardian Union Fire Station, 92 Sherwood
Laroque A, boarding house, 208-210 St Patrick
Laroque Amédée, telegraph repairer, 173 Clarence
Laroque Barnabé, laborer, 91 Dalhousie
Laroque François, raftsmen, 105 Church
Laroque François Xavier, laborer, 74 Friel
Laroque François Xavier, laborer, 102 St Andrew
Laroque François Xavier, mill-hand, 36 Friel
Laroque Honoré, clerk, 233 Cumberland
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### Larocque
- Hyacinthe, barber, 456 St Patrick
- Joseph, raftsman, 103 Church
- Joseph, boarding house, 471 Wellington
- Napoléon, laborer, 89 Dalhousie
- Olivier, laborer, 36 Friel
- Pierre, mill-hand, 21 Friel
- Théophile, tinsmith, bds 43 Division
- Xavier, laborer, 292 Bolton

### Larose
- A C, staple and fancy dry goods, 49-51 Rideau, bds 247 Dalhousie
- Chas, stonecutter, 92 Nicholas
- David, tinsmith, 425 St Patrick
- E, plumber, 93 Waller
- Francis, laborer, 33 Papineau
- T C, Militia dept, 116 Slater
- Joseph, restaurant, 421-423 Sussex
- Jérémie, joiner, 121 King
- Jean Baptiste, 287 Cathcart
- Joseph, messenger Senate, 146 Murray
- Marcelin, laborer, 8 Sherwood
- S C, Crown Timber office, 116 Slater
- T C, Militia dept, 116 Slater
- Joseph, cab driver, 133 George
- J, letter carrier City Post Office, 61 Duke
- Napoléon, boots and shoes, 61 Duke
- Philéas, letter carrier City Post Office, 61 Duke
- J B, harness-maker, 427 Sussex
- Ferdinand, laborer, 39 Church
- Jean Baptiste, cab driver, 39 St Andrew
- Mrs M, widow, 208 Cathcart

### Latchford
- James, grocery and liquor store, 548-550 Wellington
- Francis, law student, 548 Willington
- Hugh, grocer, 443-445 Maria
- James, fireman, No 3 Station, 123 Besserer
- Miss Sarah, saleswoman, 125 Lyon
- Emérie, laborer, 95 Church
- J O B, lumberer, bds 179 Wilbrod
- Louis, laborer, 310 Cathcart

### Latour
- J O, lumber merchant, office 363 Sussex, h 179 Wilbrod
- Pierre, blacksmith, 219 Sparks, h 102 Bank
- André, laborer, 20 Lett
- Emérie, baker, 275 St Patrick
- Hyacinthe, laborer, 4 Sherwood
- Marcel, baker, 275 St Patrick
- Denis, sr, trader, cor St Patrick & Chapel
- Denis, jr, ginger ale driver, 379 Wellington
Latremouille George, hotel, 548 Sussex
Latremouille Jean Bte, clerk, 270 Dalhousie
LATREMOUILLE OCTAVE, choice groceries & fancy dry goods, 502-504 Sussex, h 157 Catheart
Lattimore Robert, cab-driver, bds Dominion Hall
Latulippe Séraphin, watch maker, bds 7 Hill
Lattray Alf, machinist, 197 Augusta
LAUDER REV J S, Archdeacon, Rector Christ Church, bds Royal Exchange
Lauder Mrs, 14 Frank
Laughton George, express driver, 113 Nicholas
Laughton Robert, 151 Charlotte
Launiere Ed, messenger, 113 Elgin
Laurentelle Jacques, carpenter, 218 St Patrick
Laurie J B, packer P O dept, res Mount Sherwood
Laurin A, steward Russell House
Laurin Alfred, cook, 195 Augusta
Laurin Narcisse, laborer, 14 Martineau
Lauzon Elie, tinsmith, 479 Wellington
Lauzon Emmanuel, cab-driver, 365 King
LAUZON E E, (alderman), family grocer & wine merchant, 135 Rideau, h 72 Water
Lauzon Hilaire, laborer, 107 Queen west
Lauzon Jean, carpenter, 32 Notre Dame
Lauzon Jean Bte, culler, 284 Bridge
Lauzon Joseph, ruler, 74 Nelson
Lauzon J H C, clerk, bds Smyth's Hotel
Lavallée Louis, laborer, 87 Murray
LAVERDURE E G, (alderman), plumber, gas and steam-fitter, 75 William; house furnishings, stoves, etc, 114 Rideau, h 373 Cumberland
Lavigne Alphonse, mill-hand, 53½ Ottawa
Lavigne Arsené, printer, 291 St Patrick
Lavigne George, shoemaker, 316 Clarence
Lavigne Jean Bte, laborer, 181 Church
Lavigne Joseph, laborer, 84 St Andrew
Lavigne Joseph, jr, clerk, 137 Broad
Lavigne Joseph, sr, hotel keeper, 141 to 147 Broad
Laviolette H, grocer, cor Sussex & Bolton
Laviolette Pierre, laborer, 98 Catheart
Lavoie Abraham, 168 Cumberland
Lavoie Antoine, foreman, 168 Cumberland
Lavoie Euclide, miller, 89½ Duke
Lavoie J B, raftsmen, 131 King
Lavoie Rev Sister, superioress General Hospital, 43 Water
Lavoe Samuel, painter, bds 227 Sparks
Law John, of Paterson & Law, h 223 Sussex
Lawless J P, 50 Kent
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Lawless Matthew, butler, 312 Cooper
Lawrence Charles, laborer, 79 LeBreton
Lawrence R, gardener, 375 Lisgar
Lawson James, Supreme Court, bds 73 O'Connor
Lawson William, grocer, 154-156 Bank
Lawton Mrs, widow, bds 165 Maria
Lefleur Francis, policeman, 126 York
Leahy Miss Mary, saleswoman, bds 129 Besserer
Leahy P T, Accountant branch, P O dept, 129 Besserer
Leamy F A, conductor, 80 Slater
Learoyd A G, dept Sec of State, Registrar's branch, 410 Lewis
Lebeau Alexandre, laborer, 266 Church
Lebeau Joseph, carpenter, 258 ½ Clarence
LEBEL GEORGE, family grocer, wines & spirits merchant, 238-240 Rideau, cor Cumberland, h 423 Cumberland
Lebel Godfroi, clerk, 165 Clarence
LEBLANC & LEMAY, merchant tailors, gentlemen's outfitters and ready-made clothing, 445-447 Sussex, cor Murray
Leblanc E, of Leblanc & Lemay, h 94 Water
LEBLANC F X, boarding house, 45-47 Clarence
Leblanc J O, clerk, bds 94 Water
Leblanc Léger, barber, 277 Dalhousie
Leblanc Pierre, laborer, 117 St Andrew
Leblanc Pierre, laborer, 238 Murray
Leblanc Pierre, clerk, bds 157 Murray
"LE CANADA " PUBLISHING COMPANY, 524 Sussex
Leclair Joseph, carpenter, 416 Clarence
Leclaire George, laborer, bds 26 Sherwood
Leclaire John, blacksmith, 181 King
Leclaire Joseph O, butcher, 22-24 By Ward market (old), bds 328 St Andrew
Leclaire Samuel, grocer, 65-67 Duke
Leclaire Samuel, dry goods &c, 86 Queen, West
Leclaire Théophile, butcher, 325 St Andrew
Leclaire Wm, sr, carpenter, 26 Sherwood
Leclaire Wm, jr, clerk, bds 26 Sherwood
Leclere Alfred, clerk, bds 435 Sussex
Leclerc Jean Baptiste, laborer, 7 Chapel
Leclerc John, blacksmith, 181 King
Leclerc Osias, printer, 100 Murray
Leclerc Zéphirin, shoemaker, 223 St Patrick
Lecompte Joseph, laborer, 413 Clarence
Lecourt Alexandre, printer, bds 355 King
Lecourt Isidore, blacksmith, 289 Dalhousie, h 355 King
Lecourt J P M, architect, Public Works dept, 635 St Patrick
Lediseur Alex, laborer, 21 Eccles
Leddy James, laborer, 30 Redpath
Leduc Benjamin, shoemaker, 289 Clarence
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Leduc F X, shoemaker, bds 58 Botelier
Leduc Mrs Amable, widow, 154 Church
Leduc Mrs Benjamin, 58 Botelier
Leduc Maxime, shoemaker, 60 Botelier
Leduc M, blacksmith 59 Lloyd
Leduc Napoléon, millhand, 154 Church
Leduc Olivier, laborer, 254 Murray
Lee David, laborer, 71 Water
Lee Fredk, laborer 22 Cumberland
Lee H L, miner, bds City hotel
Lee Mrs U C, widow, 678 Wellington
Lee Mrs W H, widow, 26 Gloucester
Lee Ralph, salesman, 512½ Sussex
Lee William Horace, asst clerk Privy Council, 262 Somerset
LEE SELBY, manufacturer of boots and shoes, 512 Sussex, h 164 Gloucester
LEES & GEMMILL, barristers, Court House
Lees J W, machinist, 128 Arthur
Lees Robert, Q C, of Lees & Gemmill, h Archville
Lees Wm, law student, bds Archville
Lees Wm, lithograph printer, bds St Lawrence hotel
Lefebvre Alfred, salesman, 233 Kent
Lefebvre François-Xavier, laborer, 580 St Patrick
Lefebvre François-Xavier, telegraph repairer, 150 St Patrick
Lefebvre George, laborer, 89 Duke
Lefebvre Joseph, printer, 42 Botelier
Lefebvre Louis, cook, 154 Dalhousie
Lefebvre Louis, keeper of records, dept of Public Works, h 372 Cumberland
Lefebvre Marcel, cabinet-maker, 178 Dalhousie
Lefebvre Miss Mélina, milliner, bds 178 Dalhousie
Lefebvre Mrs Pierre, 18 Papineau
Lefebvre Pierre, laborer, 337 St Patrick
Lefeuvre Israël, brakemen, 549 Wellington
Légare Pierre, raftsmen, 218 St Patrick
Legault Alphonse, family grocer, 95-97 Duke
Legault Adéard, carter, 109 Church
Legault & Loyer, family grocers, 429 Sussex
Legault Mrs, 109 Church
Legault Théodule, of Legault & Loyer, 429 Sussex
Leggatt Mrs J, widow W, milliner, 430 Cumberland, cor Besserer
Léger Alexandre, joiner, 298 Church
Léger Chas, of Moreau & Léger, 469 Wellington
Léger Chas, pilot, 97 Cathcart
Léger Chas, jr, tailor, 97 Cathcart
Léger D, painter and photographer, 10-12 Murray
Léger Évangéliste, mill-hand, 298 Church
Léger H, manager boot and shoe store, 8 Murray, h 352 St Patrick
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Léger Joseph, laborer, 19 Rose
Léger Octave, blacksmith, 97 Cathcart
Legendre —, mail contractor, bds 180 Wellington
Leggatt F H W, agt Citizen Printing and Publishing Co, 1 Alice
LEGGO CHRISTOPHER, M D, 201 Albert
Leggo Frederick, clerk, bds 236 Daly
LEGGO J, L D S, dentist, Egan’s block, Sparks, h 236 Daly
Legras Oscar, telegraphic operator, 68 Water
Leighton J R, 555 Rideau
Leighton F G, civil service, bds 555 Rideau
Leitrim Jeremiah, barber, 69 Besserer
Lelièvre S, Militia and Defence, 119 O’Connor
Lemaître Geo, Patent office, dept Agriculture, bds British Lion
Lemaître Geo H, printer, 356 St Patrick
Lemay Auguste, cabinet maker, 216 Rideau
Lemay Tertulien, of Leblanc & Lemay, h 127 York
Lemay Téléphone, boarding house, 51 Murray
Lemieux Antoine, painter, 383 St Andrew
Lemieux Cléophas, filer, 279 Water
Lemieux David, laborer, 79 Dalhousie
Lemieux Désiré, joiner, 262 Water
Lemieux E E, Post Office dept, 396 St Patrick
Lemieux Ed, cabinet maker, 171 St Andrew
Lemieux Ed, laborer, 175 St Andrew
Lemieux F X, messenger House of Commons, 84 Bolton
Lemieux François, Post Office dept, bds Smyth’s hotel
Lemieux H A, Customs dept, 20 Metcalfe Square
Lemieux Jos E, dept of Agriculture, 396 St Patrick
Lemieux Jules, painter, 243 Clarence
Lemieux Weston, cabinet maker, 171 St Andrew
LeMoine J de St Denis, Sergeant-at-Arms Senate, 694 Wellington
LeMoine Mrs, widow, 422 Gloucester
Lemoine James, civil service, 243 King
Lenahen Mrs M, widow, 231 Murray
LENNOX ROBT, carriage maker, 466 Wellington, h King, By
Estate
Lenonville Benjamin, laborer, 411 St Patrick
Lenthier C R, clerk, bds 106 Queen
Lepage Antoine, laborer, 154 Water
Lepage Charles, painter, 59½ Church
Lepage Jean Bte, civil service, 106 Water
Lepage Nap, printer, 49 Clarence
Lépine J B, laborer, 338 St Patrick
Lépine Joseph, Maison Nationale, 244-246 St Patrick
Lépine Moïse, carter, 163 St Andrew
Lépine Moïse, gr, cab driver, 163 St Andrew
Leplante Joseph, laborer, 99 Church
Leprohon J P, 385 Cumberland
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Leroux Joseph, ruler, 74 Nelson
Leroux Mrs Mary, 231 Bay
Leroux Michel, laborer, 29 Anglesa Square
Leroux Thomas, laborer, 161 Queen west
Leroyd Arthur, civil service, 410 Lewis
Leslie James, bds cor Theodore and Chapel
LESLIE JOHN, watchmaker and jeweller, 62 Sparks, h cor Theodore and Chapel
Leslie John D, dept of Justice, bds Windsor House
Lessard Alex, laborer, 132 Water
Lessard David, clerk, 132 Water
Lessard L A, tinsmith, 100 Rideau, h 132 Water
LESTER RICHARD, Jr, contractor, Maple street (near Booth's residence) Rochesterville
Lester William, laborer, 97 LeBreton
Lester Richard, bricklayer, 271 Besserer
Lester George, bricklayer, 106 Nepean
LeSueur P, Secretary Civil Service Examiners, h 31 Slater
LeSueur W D, Post Office dept, h Rideauville
Lettourneau Joseph, laborer, 64 Ottawa
Letch Henry, printer, 119 Elgin
Letch Mrs A, widow, 207-209 Wellington
Leteau Mrs George, widow, 17 Murray
Letherland Mrs William, widow, bds 219 Rideau
L'Etoile Joseph, dept of the Interior, h 286 Chapel
Lett F P A, Excise dept, bds 12 Dalhousie
LETT W P, City Clerk, and registrar of births, marriages and deaths, 12 Dalhousie
Lett W P, Jr, Clerk of Police Court, bds 12 Dalhousie
Leuretette Olivier, laborer, 282 Water
Léveque Alfred, laborer, 30 Botelier
Léveque Augustin, dept of Agriculture, 98 Water
Léveque Cyrille, stoves, furniture, &c, 353 Wellington, h 346 Wellington
Léveillé Cyprien, laborer, 195 Church
Léveillé Damase, laborer, 312 Bolton

R. LESTER, JR.
MASON, BRICKLAYER & BUILDER

(Near Mr. Booth's Residence, Richmond Road)

ROCHESTERVILLE, OTTAWA, ONT.

BOILER and FURNACE WORK made a specialty. Letters addressed to Ottawa or Rochesterville will be promptly attended to.
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Léveillé Joseph, model repairer, Patent office, dept of Agriculture, h 309 Cathcart
Léveillé Joseph, butcher, 115 Dalhousie
Léveillé Jules, butcher, 309 Cathcart
Léveillé Mrs M, widow P, 312 Cathcart
Léveillé Olivier, laborer, 329 King
Léveillé Octave, clerk, bds 222 Dalhousie
Levis J N, bookkeeper, 113 Murray
Levy Louis, tobacconist, 457 Sussex
Le Verre Jean Baptiste, laborer, 34 Baird
Lewis C A, student, 593 Murray
LEWIS E, second-hand clothing, &c, 343 Wellington
Lewis Edward, printer, bds 39 Queen
Lewis H G, captain of Rambler, ferry between Ottawa and Hull
Lewis H P, teller Bank of Commerce, 593 Maria
Lewis J Travers, B A, barrister, of Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis,
Lewis Mrs J B, widow, 593 Maria
Lewis Mrs R P, widow, 55 O’Connor
res 14 Vittoria
Lewis Roland, clerk Bank of Montreal, 55 O’Connor
Lewis Patrick, printer, bds Jacques Cartier Hotel
LEWIS RT REV J TRAVERS, D D, Lord Bishop of Ontario, 14 Vittoria
Lewis T Edward, printer, 39 Queen
Lewis Thomas, laborer
Leyden Patrick G, clerk, 110 Nicholas
Leyden Rev A, O M I, College of Ottawa
L’Heureux F X H, carpenter, bds 299 King
L’Heureux F X, contractor, 299 King
L’Heureux Jules, tailor, bds Smyths’ Hotel
L’Heureux Victor E, barber, bds 299 King
Leard Edouard, laborer, 66 Lloyd
Liberty John, carter, 256 Bolton
Liddel L D S, Dentist, 101 Sparks, h 76 Lloyd
Lightbody Miss M, bds 482 Lewis
Lightfoot Francis C, Public Works dept, h 91 Gloucester
Limoges Ed, carpenter, 167 Church
Limoges Ed, jr, clerk, bds 176 Church
Lincourt Alexis, laborer, 77 Church
Lindsay A, Post Office dept, 50 Lyon
Lindsay Gavin, printer, bds 217 Theodore
Lindsay J, City Accountant, 217 Theodore
Lindsay Joseph, laborer, 161 York
LINK LEONARD, prop Occidental hotel, 53 Duke
Link Nicholas, bookkeeper, 162 Maria
LINSLEY D C, contractor and manager Canada Atlantic Railway, office 257½ Wellington, bds Russell House
Linton William, butcher, 325 Gloucester
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Linton William, commercial traveller, 183 Augusta
LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE, 25 Sparks
Little Alexander, laborer, 36 Nicholas
Little J. market constable, 40 Waller
Little Walter, carpenter, bds 196 Gloucester
Little William, night watchman, Canal st east
Little W C, Secretary branch, P O dept, 88 Bank
Littleton John, laborer, 46 St Andrew
Livet Arsène, laborer, lane off Chapel
LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE, FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE CO, E King, agent, 15 Elgin.
Living Chas E, principal Ottawa Primary School
Living Henry, of Huntton & Living, h 160 Lyon
Lizotte Agapite, messenger, House of Commons, 313 St Patrick
Lizotte Alph, shoemaker, 236 Dalhousie
Lizotte Télesphore, shoemaker, 182 Water
Lloyd Mrs, millinary &c, 180-182 Rideau
LLOYD WM, chemist & druggist, 103 Rideau, h 180 Rideau
Lock Mrs E, widow, 10 Grove
Lock Mrs Mary, 432 Clarence
Loken A, mineralogist, 233 Wurtemburg
Lockwood Miss H, photographer, 386 Rideau
LOGAN GEORGE, M D, prop Turkish Baths, 126 Albert
Logan Jas, agent, 84 Bank
Logan Miss M, milliner, bds 169 Maria
Logan Peter, messenger Secretary of State dept, 209 Clarence
Logue Mrs H, widow, 119 O’Connor
LONDON CHOP HOUSE, Frank Satchell, prop, 32 Rideau
LONDON FIRE INS CO, H K Egan, agent, 25 Sparks
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY (ENG), R C W McVeaig, agent, 58 Sparks
LONDON (ONTARIO) INVESTMENT CO, E King, agent, 15 Elgin
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co OF LONDON (ENG), C A Douglas & Co, agents, 74 Sparks
LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE INSURANCE Co, I A Mill, agent, 38 Elgin
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE Co OF LONDON, Geo H Woodburn, agent, 15 Elgin
LONDON & PARIS HAIR-DRESSING SALOON, E Miles, prop, Russell House block
Londsdale F, Citizen office, h 193 Slater
Long David, laborer, 135 King
Long Henry, filer, 224 Bridge
Long John, engineer, bds 257 Rideau
LONGLEY REV B, B A, pastor Dominion Church, cor Queen & Metcalfe, h Queen
Loomis H H, engine-driver, 210 Nicholas
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Lortie J B, saddler, 427 Sussex
Lortie Léon, saddler, 23 York
Lortie Marcel, laborer, 216 Botelier
Lortie Olivier, laborer, 80 St Andrew
Lortie Pamphile, bookbinder, 100 Water
Loucks Chas, foreman, 36 Ottawa
Loucks W J, 386 Wellington cor Bay
Longhran J E, boot and shoe store, 68 Rideau & 260 Dalhousie
Longhran Michael, 260 Dalhousie
Longhran W J, stonecutter, 547 Maria
Loveday Ed T, printer, 103 Cambridge
Louis J F, hair-dresser, Egan’s block, Sparks, h 92 Catheart
LOW GEORGE, mechanical & general blacksmith, 345-347 Dalhousie
Low Henry, inspector of penitentaries, Justice dept
Low J, clerk the Russell
Lowe George, Finance dept, h Stewarton
Lowe John, Secretary dept of Agriculture, h Canal Bank
Lowe Philip, Interior dept, 90 Wilbrod
Lowe Thomas, blacksmith, 16 Nicholas
Lowery John, fireman, 528 Albert
Lowery Philip, drover, bds 45 William
Loyer Alfred, express driver, 160 Church
Loyer Alfred, baker, 25 Friel
Loyer Antoine, baker, 484 St Patrick
Loyer Antoine, laborer 76 Friel
Loyer François, Interior dept
Loyer François X, shantyman, 284 St Andrew
Loyer Louis, of Legault & Loyer, 429 Sussex
Loyer Mrs Adèle, widow Noé, 470 St Patrick
Loyer Noé, grocer, 35 Bolton
Loyer Patrice, clerk, 281 Dalhousie
Loyselle Wm, laborer, 84 Murray
Luard Major-Gen R G A, Commander of Militia, h Rockliffe
Lucit Michael, vegetable dealer, 1 hucksters’ sheds, By-Ward Market, h 91 Murray

GEORGE LOW,
343 & 345 Dalhousie St. Ottawa
Manufacturer of all kinds of
STEAM ENGINES
(FROM 1 TO 6 H. P.)
And all Repairs in Machinery, Safes and Locks of every description promptly attended to.
LUCY JOHN, stationer, and post office, 40-42 Queen West
LUMBERMEN’S HOTEL, W O McKay, prop, 18 to 24 Murray
Luke Wm, gardener, Normal School
Lundry Louis, express driver, 354 St Patrick
Lunny Hugh, laborer, 161 Clarence
Lunny Patrick, flour and feed, 77 Clarence
Lurette Olivier, laborer, 282 Water
Lusignan A, translator Inland Revenue dept, 67 Metcalfe
Lussier L J, blacksmith, 78 York, h 181 York
Lynch F J, civil service, 348 Daly
Lynch J B, Auditor-General’s office, 326 Besserer
Lynch John, laborer, 299 Gloucester
Lynch Matthew, laborer, 383 Clarence
Lynch Patrick, chief messenger dept of Justice, h 17 Alice
Lynch Patrick, laborer, bds 200 Bridge
Lynch W J, dept of Agriculture, h 195 Lisgar
Lynott Ulrick, laborer, 220 Murray
Lyness Thomas, tailor, 262 Concession
Lynton Thomas, bookbinder 354 Rideau
Lyon G R, commercial traveller, 680 Maria
Lyon Joseph, laborer, 111 York
Lyon John, clerk, bds 296 Wellington
Lyon John, collector, bds 149 Sparks
Lyon Mrs Helen, 53 Metcalfe
LYON ROBERT, Judge County Court, h 64 Theodore
Lyon Robinson, foreman, 26 Bridge
Lyon T V, commercial traveller, 197 Bolton
Lyons Patrick, contractor, 191 Clarence
Lyons Thomas, laborer, 98 St Andrew
Lyons William, machinist, bds 200 Bridge
Lyster J H, dept of Agriculture, 313 Somerset

McADAM R, carpenter, 91 Waller
McAlheny Alex, saddler, 210 Nepean
McAllen William, laborer, 65 Redpath
McAllister Alexander, raftman, 349 Gloucester
McAllister Thomas, laborer, 24 Redpath
McAllister Thomas, jr, laborer, bds 24 Redpath
McArthur H F, 160½ Sparks
McARTHUR W L, dealer in Ohio sandstone and grindstones,
                                  20 Alice
McAuley Mrs, widow, 168 Sussex
McAvoy John, moulder, 67 Sherwood
McBain William, lumberer, 347 Wilbrod
McBride John, carpenter, 99 Besserer, cor Nicholas
McBride Joseph, carter, 362 Concession
McBride Mrs John, dressmaker, 24 Nicholas
McBride Mrs John, widow, 97 Cambridge
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McBride Patrick J</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>97 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride W H</td>
<td>Boiler-maker</td>
<td>641 Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride William</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>279 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Mrs.</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>478 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Thomas</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>425 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Capt. W</td>
<td>Amusement Hall,</td>
<td>Agent Labatts ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallan R J</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>103 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCalligate John</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>135 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Daniel</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>92 O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum John</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>153 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum R</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>220 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Francis</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>272 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>41 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Richard</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>Normal School, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCannon David</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>64 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarey John</td>
<td>Mill-hand</td>
<td>289 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Andrew</td>
<td>Telegraph op.</td>
<td>Bds Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Benjamin</td>
<td>Police-man</td>
<td>129 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy C</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Public Works dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy D F</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>513 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy D S</td>
<td>Train despatcher</td>
<td>O A R, Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy H F</td>
<td>Chemist + Druggist</td>
<td>301 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy James</td>
<td>416 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy John</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>37 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Michael</td>
<td>102 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>283 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Patrick</td>
<td>Police-man</td>
<td>96 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>125 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaul John</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>83 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaul John</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
<td>Bds McCaul House,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaul N</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>McCaul House, 32-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaul Norbert</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Lane off Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Mrs G</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>68 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan John</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>Victoria Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Mrs M</td>
<td>Boarding house</td>
<td>124½ Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenagan Mrs S</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>117 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenaghan James E</td>
<td>Marine and</td>
<td>Fisheries dept, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenaghan S</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClory John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>217 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy Thomas</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>34 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud John</td>
<td>Saddler</td>
<td>39 Mosgrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud Miss A</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>84 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClymont W &amp; Co</td>
<td>Lumber merchant</td>
<td>New Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClymont W</td>
<td>W McClymont &amp; Co</td>
<td>Bds the Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McClymont W, inspector, 97 Gloucester
McCowney John, clerk, 369 Rideau
McCormick A, bookkeeper, 146 Rideau
McCormick A G, of H McCormick & Son, h 260 Queen
McCormick Andrew, 263 Slater
McCormick Henry, of H McCormick & Son, h Richmone road
McCORMICK H & SON, millers and flour merchants, 132
Sparks and 212-214 Dalhousie
McCormick Mrs B, widow, 20 Redpath
McCormick Mrs J, milliner and dressmaker, 146 Rideau
McCormick William, laborer, 521 Maria
McCorkel Robert, laborer, 2 Victoria Avenue
McCosker Arthur, hotel, 475 Wellington
McCoy James, laborer, 37 Church
McCracken Andrew, tailor, bds 103 Elgin
McCracken James, jr, tailor, bds 103 Elgin
McCracken James, sr, tailor, 103 Elgin
McCracken John, tailor, bds 103 Elgin
McCracken William, tailor, bds 103 Elgin
McCraw John, lithographer, 228 Queen
McCready Mrs S N, widow, 6 Alice
McCree R R, Bank British North America, bds Royal Exchange
McCuaig Angus, Dominion policeman, res Rochesterville
McCullen William, laborer, 143 Kent
McCullough Alexander, conductor, 196 Botelier
McCullough Alexander, tanner, 336 St Andrew
McCullough Felix, contractor, 34 Theodore
McCullough, Francis, hide inspector, 167 Friel
McCullough F, engineer, 348 Rideau
McCULLOUGH & CO, coal merchants, Russell House block,
28 Sparks
McCullough G W, of McCullough & Co, Theodore, north side
McCullough Hugh, messenger, 277 Besserer
McCullough James, tanner, 342 St Andrew
McCULLOUGH JAMES, fashionable shoemaker, 194 Wellington
McCullough Robert, 194 Wellington
McCullough William, harness-maker, 403 Rideau
McCullough Vincent, clerk, 348 Rideau
McCurley James, 413 Nepean
McCurley Mrs Sarah, widow James, 413 Nepean
McCusker Arthur, proprietor Lurgan hotel, 475-477 Wellington
McDarby William, laborer, 361 Division
McDermid A J, secretary branch, Post Office dept, res Stewarton
McDermid Miss Jane, seamstress, bds 111 O'Connor
McDermott E S, city post office, 24 Lisgar
McDermott John, laborer, 178 Cambridge
McDIARMID REV A P, pastor Baptist Church, 263 Albert
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McDonald Alexander, clerk, 348 Gloucester
McDonald Alexander, janitor Girl's Model School
McDonald Alexander, laborer, 150 Clarence
McDonald Charles, butcher, bds 78 George
McDonald Daniel, of Lacelle & McDonald, h 100 Queen west
McDonald D, clerk, 225 Sussex
McDonald D D, Secretary of State dept, h 225 Sussex
McDonald D R, boarding house, 203 Sparks
McDonald Frank, city post office, h 234 Nepean
McDonald George, gardener, bds 70 Vittoria
McDonald George, machinist, 136 Middle
McDonald Harry, dept of Agriculture, 539 Maria
McDonald Hugh, janitor Model School
McDonald J C, Auditor Genl's office, Ulva Terrace, Stewarton
McDonald James, laborer, 120 Lygon
McDonald James, laborer, 66 LeBreton
McDonald James, C A Ry, bds Dominion Hall
McDonald John, bds Grey Nun's hospital
McDonald John, culler, 203 Sparks
McDonald John L, contractor, 354 Wilbrod
McDONALD KENNETH, agricultural implements, seeds, &c.
40-42 By Ward Market Square, h 338 Dalhousie
McDonald Martin, Wellington hotel, 322-324 Queen
McDonald Miss A, of Beckett & McDonald, bds 231 Gloucester
McDonald Miss Lizzie, saleswoman, bds 203 Sparks
McDonald Miss Maggie, dressmaker, bds 203 Sparks
McDonald Mrs, 487 Lisgar
McDonald Mrs Catherine, 78 George
McDonald Mrs Edward, 93 Duke
McDonald Peter, lamp lighter, 487 Lisgar
McDonald P, blacksmith, 180 Botelier
McDonald Philip, laborer, 180 Botelier
McDonald P R, professor of dancing, cor Sparks and O'Connor,
res 174 Queen
McDonald Thomas, 598 Wellington
McDonell C R, grocer, cor King and Clarence
McDonell Charles, sewing machines, 128 Besserer
McDONELL OSCAR, family grocer, wine and spirit merchant,
101 Rideau, h 118 Murray
McDougall A C, agent, 22 Metcalfe, res Bank Street Road
McDOUGALL F, (ald) of McDougall & Cuzner, h 278 Sussex
McDougal Hugh, farmer, 174 Cobourg
McDougall F M, barrister, 22 Metcalfe, res Bank Street Road
McDougall John L, Auditor-General, h Hintonburgh
McDougall John, clerk water works office
McDOUGALL & CUZNER, hardware merchants, house fur-
nishings, &c, 531 Sussex, and 3-5 Duke
McDougall John A, jr, contractor, 40 Botelier
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McDougall John M, B.C.L., of Mosgrove & McDougall
McDougall Louis V, dept of Interior, bds Bank street road
McDougall Mrs Mary, 323 Besserer
McDOUGALL P A, M.D., 229 Rideau
McDougall Hon W, barrister, 22 Metcalfe, res Bank street road
McEathron John, agent, 202 Bank
McEathron H, telegraph operator, bds British Lion
McEdwards Mrs G, widow, 88 Slater
McElhinny M P, Marine & Fisheries dept, bds Windsor House
McELROY Misses L & F H, milliners, mantle makers, &c.,
132½ Sparks, h over shop
McElroy Joseph, 132³ Sparks
McElroy Thomas, engineer, 18 Botelier
McEvela William, stone mason, 232 Church
McEvoy E J, carpenter, 81-83 Water
McEvoy Mrs J, widow, 650 St Patrick
McEwen James, farmer, 173 Bolton
McEwen John, machinist, 32 Ottawa
McEwen John, pressman, 56 St Andrew
McEwen Mrs Robert, widow, Lewis south side
McEwen Patrick, clerk, bds 56 St Andrew
McEwen William, carter, Lewis south side
McEwen William, custodian County Court House
McFARLANE BROS. founders, 115-117 Bank
McFarlane John, sr, brass-founder, 234 Queen
McFarlane John, jr, of McFarlane Bros, h 368 Lisgar
McFarlane Thomas D, of McFarlane Bros, 250 Slater
McFarlane John, sr, 161 McTaggart
McFarlane William, boiler-maker, 555 Albert
McFarlane John, jr, bookkeeper, bds 161 McTaggart
McGarr Hugh, prop Shades restaurant, 32 Elgin, h Hull
McGarry Mrs, widow, grocer, 114 Queen West
McGee Alex, gardener, 485 Maria
McGee Daniel, laborer, 95 Bolton
McGee J J, Clerk Privy Council, h 383 Daly
McGee S D, carriage-trimmer, bds 63 O'Connor
McGee William, Marine & Fisheries dept, h 243 Chapel
McGee William, gardener, 284½ Chapel
McGibney Andrew, 288 Friel
McGibney Mrs Martha, 228 Friel
McGibney S, stonecutter, 87 Ottawa
McGiffin Robt, of Uglow & McGiffin, h Stewarton
McGill A, B A, teacher collegiate institute, 92 Gloucester
McGillcuddy Jas, printer, 128 Besserer
McGillcuddy Jeremiah, pensioner, 331 St Patrick
McGillcuddy John, printer, bds 331 St Patrick
McGillis Hugh, laborer, 40 King
McGillivray D, carpenter, 806 Lisgar
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McGILLIVRAY EDWARD, wholesale grocer, 333-335 Wellington, h 120 Vittoria
McGillivray Farquhar, House of Commons, 17 Gloucester
McGillivray H, clerk savings bank branch, P O dept, 174 Queen
McGillivray Mrs John, widow, 53 St Andrew
McGilton Robt J, druggist, 141 Albert
McGilton Thos, shoemaker, 11 Nicholas
McGinnis Jas, laborer, 88 Lloyd
McGlann Miss Maggie, 34 Kent
McGirr John, statistics, dept Indian affairs 171 Slater
McGovern J, packer & storeman, custom house, h 245 Clarence
McGovern Thos, sr, caretaker City Hall
McGovern Thos, jr, driver, 127 George
McGowan Wm, engineer water works, 62 St Andrew
McGrail Thos, P O dept 222 Rideau
McGrath Dennis, bds 115 York
McGrath Jas, culler, 379 Gloucester
McGrath Michael, laborer, 132 LeBreton
McGregor Duncan, laborer, 64 Wilbrod
McGregor Mrs A, widow, 124 George
McGregor P, clerk, bds 124 George
McGregor Prof C, dancing academy, 122 O'Connor
McGregor Robert, collector, 122 O'Connor
McGuire Hugh, laborer, 147 McTaggart
McGuire Lewis, laborer, 191 Cathcart
McGuire Mrs Hugh, widow, 149 McTaggart
McGuire Terrence, culler, 138 Arthur
McGurn Edward, civil service, bds Albion hotel
McHarg, Nathaniel, laborer, 204 Nepean
McHugh Murty, tailor, 85 George
McIlhenry Alex, saddler, 210 Nepean
McIlwain James, shoemaker, 33 Theodore
McIntosh Mrs K, 210 Bolton
McIntosh Miss Maggie, saleswoman, bds 180 Rideau
McIntosh Neil, accountant, bds 465 Albert
McINTYRE A F, of Cockburn, McIntyre & Lewis, barristers, h 28 Nepean
McIntyre H, telegraph operator, Russell House
McIntyre P D, City post office, bds 94 Wilbrod
McIntyre William, brakesman C P R, bds Smyth's hotel
McIsaac James, laborer, 249 Bay
McJanet John, school teacher, bds 94 Wilbrod
McJanet Thos, school teacher, bds 94 Wilbrod
McKain Thomas, sr, millwright, 30 Lorne Avenue
McKain Thomas, jr, machinist, 30 Lorne Avenue
McKain Mrs Mary, widow, 133 King
McKay Miss Maggie, milliner, 351 Nepean
McKay James, laborer, 37 Church
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McKAY & CHAMPAGNE, wine merchants, &c, 450 Sussex
McKAY THOMAS & Co, flour and oatmeal, 91 Bridge ; flour
store corner Sussex and St Patrick
McKAY William, millwright, 351 Nepean
McKAY W O, prop Lumbermen's Hotel, 18-20-22 Murray, and
St Louis House, 45 York
McKeal Daniel plumber, 331 Rideau
McKeal Patrick, laborer, 331 Rideau
McKechnie Archibald, accountant, 18 Gloucester
McKee Albert, bookkeeper, 302 Cooper
McKeeever, Mrs Fanny, 149 Friel
McKenna Francis, carter, 271-273 Dalhousie, cor Murray
McKENNA JOHN, family grocer, 166 Bank, cor Maria
McKeon John, printer, 56 St Andrew
McKeown D, bartender, 182 Nicholas
McKenzie A, carpenter, 213 Wellington
McKenzie J B, market constable, 165 Maria
McKenzie R D, bookkeeper, bds British Lion
McKenzie R S, boat captain, 167 Cambridge
McKel C E, Customs dept, bds 55 O'Connor
McKilligan James, foreman, 137 Middle
McKillop Archie, laborer, 508 Maria
McKinnon Alex, of McKinnon & Wood, 62 Queen West
McKinnon Jas, caller, 545 Albert
McKinnon Murdock, dept of Agriculture, h 271 Maria
McKinnon M, dept of Agriculture, 271 Maria
McKinnon N, bookkeeper, 45 Gloucester
McKINNON & WOOD, merchant tailors and general outfitters,
62 Queen, west
McKinstry J C, 316 Cooper
McKinstry Robert, carpenter, 112 Queen, west
McLarnon Robert, laborer, Bay, south side
McLarty D, oiler water works, 19 Division
McLatchie R, farmer, 142 Besserer
McLaughlin Chas, photographer, 201 Maria
McLaughlin George, photographer, 101 Sparks, bds Royal Ex-
change
McLaughlin James, dept of Agriculture, 174 Queen
McLaughlin James, clerk, 29 Dalhousie
McLaughlin John, grocer, 199 Dalhousie
McLaughlin Mrs John, widow, 292 Concession
McLaughlin Patrick, grocer, corner Dalhousie and Baird
McLaughlin Samuel, photographer dept Railways and Canals, h
201 Maria
McLaughlin T, laborer, 158 Cambridge
McLaughlin Thomas, laborer, 519½ Maria
McLaughlin T J, dept Public Works, Stewarton
McLAURIN GEORGE, barrister, 19 Elgin, bds Royal Exchange
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McLAURIN JOHN, M D, 302 Gloucester
McLaurin John R, clerk, bds Revere house
McLean Albert, No 3 Fire Station, h 29 Nicholas
McLean Archie, civil service, bds Albion hotel
McLean B S, lumber merchant, 230 Stewart
McLean D J, laborer, 40 Clarence
McLean D L, of Walker & McLean, Victoria Chambers
McLean Hector, hide dealer, 52½ By-Ward Market Square
McLean J D, short-hand writer, Indian Affairs, 168 Gloucester
McLean Mrs E, widow, boarding house, 131½ Sparks
McLean N W, Senate, 8 Rear
McLean T, Marine and Fisheries, 119 Daly
McLELAN HON W, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, h 119 Daly
McLellan Thos E, Privy Council, private secretary
McLennan A, clerk, bds 20 Albert
McLennan A, sec branch, P O dept, res Stewardon
McLennan John, student, 20 Albert
McLennan Mrs Anna, boarding house, 20 Albert
McLeod Donald, bookkeeper, 173 Bank
McLeod Donald, laborer, 534 Albert
McLeod J H, House of Commons, 247 Albert
MCLEOD MALCOLM, barrister, &c, 14 Metcalfe, res Aylmer
McLimont Mrs A W, widow, 97 Gloucester
McLimont Wingate, Inspector Bell Telephone Co
McMahon Arthur, dept of Agriculture, h 69 Bolton
McMahon Albert, plumber and steam-fitter, 141 Kent
McMahon John, laborer, 64 Percy
McMahon M, laborer, 64 Percy
McMahon M, laborer, 342 Gloucester
McMahon Simon, carpenter, 64 Percy
McMahon Thos, laborer, 342 Gloucester
McManus Wm, cashier for MacLean, Roger & Co, 214 Nicholas
McManus B, laborer, 379 St Patrick
McManus Hugh, beer driver, bds 168 Murray
McManus Jas, laborer, 168 Murray
McManus Jas, laborer, 65 Wilbrod
McManus John, tailor, 223 Kent
McMARTIN D, merchant tailor and ready-made clothing, 150 Sparks, h 279 Maria
McMaster D, harness maker, 34 By-ward Market Square
McMenomy Robert, harness maker, 149 Rideau
McMenomy Wm, saddler, 105 Cumberland
McMillan Adrien, civil service, 401 Rideau
McMillan Daniel, telegraph operator, bds 416 Cumberland
McMillan Donald A, dept of Railways & Canals, h 401 Rideau
McMillan Hugh, clerk, bds 416 Cumberland
McMillan John, B A, principal of Collegiate Institute, 60 Slater
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McMillan John, foreman, 29 Clarence
McMillan Miss Kate, dressmaker, 31 Nicholas
McMillan Mrs M, widow, 416 Cumberland
McMinn W J R, insurance branch, Finance dept
McMORRAN R M, fancy and staple dry goods and ready-made clothing, 508 Sussex, h 151 O'Connor
McMorrow Charles, manager Albion Hotel
McMullen Henry, marble cutter, 152 Bank
McMullen Walter, foreman, 136 Arthur
McMullin Jas, stone cutter, 529 Maria
McMullin John, sec manager Canada Atlantic Ry, bds Dom Hall
McNamara H, trader, 308 Dalhousie
McNaughton Alexander, Interior dept, bds 465 Rideau
McNaughton Henry, deputy Registrar, bds 468 Rideau
McNaughton M, doorkeeper Privy Council, 468 Rideau
McNeill Allan N, dept of Indian Affairs, h New Edinburgh
McNeill John, engineer, 2 Peter
McNichol J, Finance dept, h 376 Gloucester
McNiven James, school teacher, 254 Stewart
McPhael Mrs C, widow, 21 Lorne Avenue
McPHEE W., L D S, dentist, 89 Sparks
McPherson Alex, of McPherson & Blue, bakers, 171 Augusta
McPherson D D, Money Order branch P O dept, 73 O'Connor
McPherson Donald, laborer, 56 Britannia
McPherson John, hotel, 12-14 George
McPherson John, laborer, 636 Cooper
McPhillips M, brakeman, 283 Bridge
McPYKE JOHN, bookseller, stationer, &c, 567 Sussex, h 71 St Andrew
McQuaig Alexander, laborer, College Avenue
McQuaig W H, Savings Bank branch, Argyle Ave, Stewarton
McQuarrie Mrs L, Ann
McQueen Geo, city post office, 459 Rideau
McQuinn Miss S C, milliner and dressmaker, 221 Rideau
McRae J W, of D Murphy & Co, 32 Wellington, h 172 Elgin
McRae M C, joiner, 169 Maria
McRAE & CO, coal merchants, pig iron, drain pipes, &c, coal sheds, Canal Basin and St L & O Ry depot; office, 86 Sparks
McStravick Thomas, tailor, 132 Nicholas
McTiernan Thomas, farmer, 487 Lisgar
McVEAN J A, family grocer, cor O'Connor and Albert
McVeigh E, messenger Canada Atlantic Railway
McVeigh Thomas, lumber dealer, 117 Nicholas
McVeitty Milton, clerk, bds 392 Slater
McVEITTY TAYLOR, barrister, 56 Sparks, bds 392 Slater
McVeitty William, detective, 392 Slater
McVeitty William, clerk, bds 392 Slater
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MAAS CHARLES, machinist, 90 Cumberland
MacCABE J A, M A, principal Normal School, 333 Nepean
MACCARTHY H F, chemist and druggist, 290 Wellington, h 301 Sparks
MacCraken John J, barrister, of Scott, McTavish & McCraken, 35 Metcalfe Square
MacCraken J S, lumber merchant, 35 Metcalfe Square
MacCUAIG R C W, (alderman), insurance and ticket agent and Vice-Consul of Norway and Sweden, 58 Sparks, h Bank street road
Macdiarmid J C, agent C P R, 244 Gloucester
MACDONALD A B & CO, real estate agents and general auctioneers, 16 Elgin
Macdonald Albert B, of A B Macdonald & Co, h 253 Nicholas
Macdonald D A, Lt-Col, Militia & Defence, res Stewarton
Macdonald Duncan, sec branch P O dept, 322 Besserer
Macdonald F J, plumber and steam fitter 16 Elgin, h 379 Besserer
Macdonald George F, superintendent of fire alarm, 379 Besserer
Macdonald H, caretaker Normal School, 376 Elgin
Macdonald J A, sec branch P O dept 196 Bank
Macdonald John, auctioneer, 379 Besserer
MACDONALD Rt Hon SIR JOHN A, K C M G, Minister of the Interior, res Ernscliffe, 21 McKay
Macdonald Michael, laborer, Gilmour, n s
Macdonald Mrs D, second-hand store, 68 York
Macdonald Mrs J, widow, 185 Rideau
Macdonald W C, machinist, 200 Bridge
Macdonald W J, slide master, 91 O'Connor
Macdonell Eneas, M D, 101 Daly
Macdonell D W, Sergeant-at-Arms, resides House of Commons
Macdonell W F, ticket agent C A Ry, Dominion Hall
Macfarlane G S, bookkeeper, 155 Cambridge
MACFARLANE JOHN, sec-treas 2nd Mutual Building Soc, 161 McTaggert
Mackay William, laborer, 140 Arthur
Mackell John, 105 Elgin
Mackell Robert, printer, 105 Elgin
Mackenzie William, journalist, 110 O'Connor
Mackey Wm, lumber merchant, 737 Albert
Mackinnon M, civil service, 271 Maria
MACKINTOSH C H, M P, "Citizen" Publishing Co, h Bank street Road
Mackintosh H B, see Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Ry, 16 Metcalfe
MACLAREN J & CO, lumber merchants, 6 Sussex
MacLean Alex, of MacLean Roger & Co, h Bank st road
MacLean Andrew, bookkeeper, bds Dominion Hall
MACLEAN, ROGER & Co, Parliamentary printing office, 154-156 Wellington
MacNab Charles, County Clerk, 84 Concession
Macnamee John, clerk, bds 368 Slater
Macnamara Mrs L, widow, 251 Besserer
MacNutt C S, ass't deputy collector Crown Timber Office, h 9 Lyon
Macpherson D, civil engineer C P R, Victoria Chambers
MACPHERSON HON D L, Speaker of the Senate; rooms, Senate Chambers
Macpherson Lieutenant-Colonel John, director of stores, Militia dept, h 219 Daly
Macpherson Major J P, Finance dept, h 638 Rideau
MACTAVISH D B, city solicitor, of Scott, MacTavish & Mac-Craken
Macer William, butcher, 139 Clarence
Macra Charles, tanner, 350½ Clarence
Macoun James M, law student, 66½ Wellington
Macoun Prof John, geological museum, 66½ Wellington
Madams E, engineer, bds Smyth's Hotel, 223-235 Wellington
Madden P, tailor, 56 Sparks
Madden William, laborer, 110 Sherwood
Madore Frederick, laborer 36 Kent
Madore Magloire, cabinet-maker, 234 Dalhousie
Madore Zephirin, cabinet-maker, bds 232 Dalhousie
MAGEE CHARLES, By Est a t e Office, Russell House block, 24 Sparks, h Cartier, cor Cooper
Magee W L, Marine and Fisheries dept, 99 Daly
Magnan Anselme, laborer, 89 Sherwood
Maginnis Craig, bookkeeper, bds 88 Lyon
Magneau A, laborer, 89 Sherwood
Maguire Lawrence, laborer, 54 Ottawa
Maguire Miss Rose, laundry, 264 Maria
Mahan G H, of Delano & Co, bds British Lion
Maher Mrs Mary, widow, Lewis, south side
Maher Roderick, laborer, Osgoode
Maher Rodey, Marlborough Avenue
Maheux Joseph, laborer, 32 Friel
Mahier Moise, laborer, 582 St Patrick
MAHON EDWARD, barrister, 584 Sussex, bds 375 King
Mahon John, mason, 276 Rideau
Mahon James, laborer, 145 Rideau
Mahon Martin, blacksmith, 371 King
Mahon Martin J, marblecutter, bds 375 King
Mahon Michael, laborer, bds 10 Nicholas
Mahon Mrs, Young Ladies' School, 375 King
Mahoney F, carter, 285 St Patrick
Mahoney F C, machine agent, 32 York
Mahoney James, laborer, 238 Nepean
Mahoney Jerh, of Kealy & Mahoney, 205 St Patrick
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Mahoney John, laborer, 113 Broad
Mahony John, laborer, 35 Clarence
Mahony John, carter, 248 Kent
Mahony Miss L, dressmaker, bds 217 Rideau
Maille Leon, laborer, 34 Lyon
Maille Moise, laborer, 622 St Patrick
Mailoux Francis, mill hand, 27 Lett
Mailoux G A D, sec branch P O dept, 114 Cathcart
Mailoux Henry, cab driver, 50 Britannia
Main Andrew, 521 King
Mainy H G, copying clerk, Indian affairs dept, 5 Peter
Mainy L F A, draughtsman, P O dept, h 67 McKay st, New Edinburgh
Mainville G, bookkeeper, 262 Clarence
MAISON NATIONALE, Joseph Lepine, prop, 244-246 St Patrick
Major Pierre, mill-hand, 60 Ottawa
Makinson John, Marine & Fisheries dept, See Rideau Club, h 211 Albert
Mallette David, raftsmen, 290 Cumberland
Mallette Jos, laborer, 62 Lloyd
MALLOCH E C, M D, physician and surgeon, 851 Wellington
Malloy John, laborer, 210 Cathcart
Malloy William, laborer, 219 Bank
Maloney J G, Public Works dept, 190 Nicholas
Malone Joseph, shoemaker, 178 Church
Malone Michael, laborer, 33 Dalhousie
Malone William, cullar, 288 Bay
Maloney Bartholomew, laborer, 93 Friel
Maloney Daniel, laborer, 329 Gloucester
Maloney Daniel, mail clerk, 507 Cumberland
Maloney Jas, saddler, 146 Clarence
Maloney Lawrence, printer, 108 Clarence
Maloney Mrs B, 93 Friel
Maloney Thos, blacksmith, 55 St Andrew
Maloney Thos, laborer, 106 Cumberland
Maloney William, trader, 108 Clarence
Manchester David, merchant tailor, junct Wellington and Sparks
Manitoba House, Savard & Labonté props, 347-349 Sussex, cor St Andrew
Manly J, pressman, 327 Gloucester
Manly Mrs Wm, widow, 327 Gloucester
Mann Andrew, bookkeeper, bds Dominion Hall
Mann D G R, Marine and Fisheries dept, res New Edinburgh
MANN & CO, hardware & machinery agts, head office Mutual Life & Accident Association of N Y, 199 Sparks
Mann G, of Mann & Co, res Mutchmor Park
Mann John, laborer, 678 Cooper
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Mangin Rev J, O M I, D D, College of Ottawa
Manners Joseph, guardian No 3 fire station, 124 Besserer
Manning Thomas, laborer, 155 Division
Manson Hector, tinsmith, 246 Queen
Manson John B, printer, 259 Lisgar
Mantha Charles, laborer, 39 McGee
Mantha Hormidas, culler, 170 Middle
Mantha Joseph, hotel, 21-23 Murray
Manton Frederick, saw filer, 363 Dalhousie
Manton William, gunsmith, 363 Dalhousie
Manuel John, 36 Vittoria
Maré Edward, architect Public Works dept, 260 Slater
Marceau Ernest, civil engineer, 34½ Elgin, h 31 Gloucester
Marcellin Joseph, laborer, 85 Broad
Marcellus Miss Eliza, 74 Chapel
Marchand Amable, laborer, 187 St Andrew
Marcotte Mrs Ulric, milliner, 52 Queen west
Maréau Jean Baptiste, merchant, 3 Clarence
Marengère Mrs Adélaide, widow Antoine, 320 St Patrick
Marett Frederick, h 64 Sparks
Marié Onésime, carpenter, 167 King
Marier Joseph, Post Office dept, h 406 Wilbrod
Marier Pierre, landing waiter Union Depôt, h 387 King
Marier T, civil service, bds 203 Sparks
Marier T, hair-dresser, 206 Sparks
Marineau Camille, baker, 376 Clarence
Marineau Gédéon, baker, 290 Clarence
Marineau Mrs E, widow, 227 St Andrew
Marineau Sevigny, baker, 258 St Andrew
Marineau Mrs H, widow, 250 Water
Marion Auguste, bds Jacques-Cartier Hotel, Sussex
Marion George, laborer, 206 King
Marion Joseph, joiner, 212 Murray
Marion Jean Baptiste, laborer, 262 St Andrew
Marion Solomon, carpenter, 262 St Andrew
Mark E C, clerk, 355 Albert
Mark Miss, Ontario Musical College, 419 Slater
MARK ROBERT, M D, public vaccinator, 419 Slater
Market Hotel, Damase Roy, proprietor, 61-63 York
MARKET INSPECTOR'S OFFICE, By Ward Market
Marks G W, photographer, 523 Maria
Marks John, driver, bds 363 Wellington
Marks William, carpenter, 18 Lorne Avenue
Marette John, laborer, bds 363 Wellington
Marinette J, Agriculture dept, 114 Augusta
Marois A, laborer, 124 Friel
Marois John, laborer, bds 130 Friel
Marois Mrs Louisa, widow, 130 Friel
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Maroney John, plasterer, 281 Bolton
Marsan Godfroi, Secretary branch, P O dept, 235 Gloucester
Marsan Rev C, O M I, College of Ottawa
Marsan E M, telegraph operator, bds British Lion
Marshall & Fudge, upholsterers & cabinet-makers, 274 Maria
Marshall James, shoemaker, 530 Wellington
Marshall John, secretary and accountant for Geological Survey, h 281 Daly
Marshall John, tailor, 497 Rideau
Marshall Joseph, dyer, 352 Albert
Marshall Miss Bella, saleswoman, 408 Gloucester
Marshall Miss Dora, saleswoman, 408 Gloucester
Marshall Mrs Fanny, widow, 345½ Gloucester
Marshall Mrs G, widow, 408 Gloucester
Marshall Thomas, tailor, 497 Rideau
Marshall Thomas, plumber and gas-fitter, 277 Slater
Marshall W H, of Marshall & Fudge, 272 Maria
Marson G, Post Office dept, 235 Gloucester
Martel George, proprietor Ottawa House, 42-44 Murray
Martel George, painter, 138 Murray
Martel J, butcher, stall C, By Ward Market (old) h 310 St Patrick
Martel Joseph, huckster, 7 By Ward Market, 166 Clarence
Martel Mrs Pierre, 143 Murray
Martha Rev Sister, superioress St Patrick’s Orphan Asylum
Martin Clarence, clerk, 241 Nicholas
MARTIN DR ALEXANDER, dentist, 77 Sparks
MARTIN DR CHAS A, dentist, 107 Sparks
MARTIN E D, druggist, 225 Rideau
Martin François, stonemason, 11 Chapel
Martin Frank, wood dealer, 570 Albert
Martin James, stone mason, 399 Lewis
Martin James, stone mason, 237 Lisgar
Martin James, asst inspector weights and measures
Martin James, messenger, Bank of Ottawa, 233 Lisgar
Martin John, messenger, Union Bank, 235 Lisgar
Martin John, laborer, 144 Water
Martin John, laborer, 419 Maria
Martin Dr Oliver, bds Russell House.
MARTIN R W, importer of sewing machines, 36 Rideau, h 241 Nicholas
Martin Richard, machinist, 57 Vittoria
Martin T, flour and feed, 171 Rideau, h cor Dalhousie & Rideau
Martin William, bricklayer, 399 Lewis
Martin W P, train despatcher, bds 76 Lloyd
Martineau C U, grocer, 272 Cumberland
Martineau Eugène, clerk, 59 Bolton
Martineau Mrs Eugène, widow, 59 Bolton
Martineau Mrs A B, bds 168 Church
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>government agent, bookbinder</td>
<td>83 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>government agent, bookbinder</td>
<td>110 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
<td>42 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>boatbuilder</td>
<td>110 Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>232 Friel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>flour merchant</td>
<td>363-365 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>res Bank Street Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>flour merchant</td>
<td>550 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>230 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson</td>
<td>clerk, bds Bank Street Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathé Félix</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>161 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>360 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather</td>
<td>architect</td>
<td>110 Wellington, h 340 Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather</td>
<td>lumber merchant</td>
<td>Theodore ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
<td>251 Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson</td>
<td>Savings Bank branch P O dept, bds</td>
<td>64 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHESON W M</td>
<td>master in chancery and deputy registrar,</td>
<td>157 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias Bro</td>
<td>director Christian Brothers' School</td>
<td>373 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Adolphe</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
<td>93 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Alfred</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>380 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Alfred</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
<td>85 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu George</td>
<td>marble polisher</td>
<td>35 Anglesea Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu J B</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>199-201 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Sylvester</td>
<td>cabinet-maker</td>
<td>101 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Léon</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
<td>34 Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthewman A H</td>
<td>36-42 Wellington, corner Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Alexander</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>159 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Henry</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
<td>bds Windsor House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews James</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>Stewart ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>702 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>14 Lorne Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Robt</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
<td>329 Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Thomas</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>180 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattice, Mrs J E</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>201 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maudurat Joseph</td>
<td>umbrella maker</td>
<td>148 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunsell Lt-Col</td>
<td>Militia and Defence, res New Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauville Mrs R</td>
<td>midwife</td>
<td>130 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavant René</td>
<td>of Mavant &amp; Lanigan</td>
<td>196 Besserer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MAVAUT & LANIGAN, fancy and staple dry goods, 113 Rideau

Mavety Miss Annie, feather cleaner, 106 Bank
Mavety Robert, Finance dept, 289 Maria
Mavety Robert, musician, 257 Bank

MAY & FOSTER, tanners, office 74 Rideau
May G L, jr, bookkeeper, bds 73 Albert

MAY GEORGE, leather merchant, 74 Rideau, h 73 Albert
May Henry, carpenter, 512 King
May Mrs M J, widow, 49 Metcalfe

MAY THOMAS, sewing machine agent, 210 Sparks
May William C, clerk, h 77 Albert

Mayer Chas, barber, 55 Metcalfe
Mayeux George, civil service, 114 Cathcart
Maynard M W, dept Railways and Canals, 252 Metcalfe

Mayo S W, foreman at Eddy's, h 486 Albert
Meadows H, of H Meadows & Co, h 381 Cumberland

MEADOWS H & CO, stoves, tinware and hardware, 38 Rideau

Meagher John, carpenter, 442 Cooper
Measam F, dept of Inland Revenue, h 143 O'Connor

Medlow Chas, ornamental penman, Secretary State dept, corner Charles and Elgin

Meckin Robert, machinist, bds 20 Bridge
Meeker Gédéon, tanner, 16 Friel

Mélançon Antoine, laborer, 278 Bolton
Melamphy Mrs H, widow, 241 Sussex
Melamphy J J, clerk, bds 241 Sussex

MELLON B, Athabasca saloon, 35 O'Connor

Ménard Joseph E, Dominion policeman, 424 Sussex
Ménard Joseph, laborer, 103 Cathcart

Ménard Joseph, lineman, Bell Telephone, 70 Duke
Menoch Jean Baptiste, laborer, 57 St Patrick
Menoch Narcisse, blacksmith, 12 Friel

Méranger A, laborer, 281 Cumberland
Méranger Mrs Antoine, grocer, 320 St Patrick, cor Cumberland

Méranger Mrs François, 82 Redpath

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO, R & W MacOwrig, agent, 58 Sparks

Mercer F H F, Money Order branch, P O dept, bds 189 Queen
Mercer J, chimney sweep, 583 Lisgar
Mercer Mrs, widow, 21 Hill

Mercer W A, city post office, 21 Hill
Mercer William J, laborer, bds 583 Lisgar

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA, W H Rowley, manager, 12 Metcalfe

Mercier Alfred, barber, 177 Clarence
Mercier Mrs Auguste, laborer, 123 Nelson
Merrick George, wool manufacturer, 425 Rideau
Merrill M W, proprietor Victoria Foundry, Victoria Island
Merritt Frank, laborer, 109 Nelson
Merritt James, laborer, 82 Stewart
Mertes Bartholéme, painter, 259 Besserer
Mescott Augustin, carriage-maker, 285 Dalhousie
Métée Eugène, tailor, bds 161 Church
Métée Félix, laborer, 161 Church
Métée Pierre, laborer, 207 Church
Métée Pierre, laborer, 243 Cumberland
Méhot J E, Railways & Canals, 121 Elgin
Métrow André; tinsmith, 237 Rideau, cor Cumberland
METROPOLITAN LOAN & SAVINGS Co, C R Cunningham, secretary, 110 Wellington
METROPOLITAN M E CHURCH, Rev J II George, pastor, Metcalfe
METROPOLITAN PLATE GLASS Co, E King, ag’t, 15 Elgin
Meunier Charles, laborer, 179 Water
Meunier François, stonecutter, 344 St Patrick
Miall E, commissioner of Inland Revenue, 233 Metcalfe
Michaud Ed, laborer, 236 Murray
Michaud François Xavier, grocer, 50 Ottawa
Mignault Alfred, engineer, 293 Church
MILES EDMUND, prop London and Paris Hair Works, 22 Sparks, bds 141 Albert
Miles John, baker, 15 Redpath
Miles Miss Mary, dressmaker, 119 Bank
Militia Storehouse, Patrick Clarke, caretaker, 53 Canal West
Milk Robert, laborer, 40 Lorne Avenue
MILL I A, life insurance agent, 38 Elgin, h 171 Lisgar
Millaire Joseph, boarding house, 74 Church
Miller Andrew, laborer, 109 Queen West
Miller Francis, laborer, 41 Ottawa
Miller Henry, laborer, 204 Bank
Miller John G, mineralogist, Victoria Chambers, 140 Wellington
Miller John Y, manufacturer of the Bark Extract, 19 Nepean
Miller Mrs, widow, 172 Wellington
Miller Peter, Senator, h Janeville
Miller William, butcher, 128 George
Miller Wm, of Page & Miller, 37 Ottawa
Miller William, laborer, 112 Cathcart
Millette Francis Xavier, laborer, 491 St Patrick
Millette J, shoemaker, 252 Dalhousie, h 30 Notre Dame
Millette L, plasterer, 28 Notre Dame
Millette P, laborer, 35 Rose
Millotte Mrs J, widow, 264-266 Dalhousie
Mills A, cabinet maker and upholsterer, 186-188 Albert
MILLS A K, marble works, 234 Sparks, h 231 Queen
Mills George, bookkeeper, bds 265 Sussex
Mills Joseph, guardian No 1 Fire Station
Mills Mrs J, widow, 355 Albert
Mills Mrs M A, washerwoman, Cooper
MILLS R J, chemist and druggist, 75 Sparks, bds Windsor
Mills Samuel, shoemaker, 212 Bank
Mills W, Ordinance Lands branch dept of Interior, h 451 Rideau
Mingard Thomas A, of Pritchard and Mingard, h 325 Gloucester
Minnehan P, messenger, 324 St Patrick
Minor Napoléon, lumber merchant, 279 Clarence
Minville George, bookkeeper, 262 Clarence
Minville Mrs, 282 Cumberland
Mireault Eugène clerk, 41 Rear
Miron Augustin M, salesmen, 707 Albert
Miron Eug, bar-tender at the Windsor
Miron Paul, laborer, 707 Albert
Miskell John, lamp-lighter, 91 Nelson
MISSION HALL, 149 Cobourg
MITCHELL CHAS W, proprietor "Free Press," cor Queen and Elgin, h 139 Albert
Mitchell James, baker, 115 Nicholas
Mitchell M, carriage maker, 22 St Joseph
Mitchell Miss Jessie, agent British American Dye Co, h 115 Nicholas
Mitrow Andrew, stoves, tinware, second-hand furniture, &c, cor Cumberland and Rideau
Mix Joshua J, millwright, 128 Queen West
Mix Samuel, foreman, 366 King
Mizon Fred, confectioner, bds 25 Victoria Avenue
Mizon William, laborer, 55 Victoria Avenue
Moffat Robert McG D, dept Rys & Canals, h 101 Elgin
Moffat Robert, clerk, bds at Mrs Nesbitt’s, Lett
Moffat Miss, dressmaker, 126 Besserer
Moffat Mrs L, widow, 209 Murray
MOFFETTE G B, editor Le Canada, 7 Mackenzie Avenue
Moir J, foreman for J R Booth, 479 Albert
Moll O L E, Privy Council, 194 Besserer
Molloy Rev M, O M I, Bishop’s Palace, 131 St Patrick
Monahan Edward, laborer, 129 Bolton
Monahan Mrs M J, widow 29 Alice
MONASTRY OF OUR LADY OF CHARITY, Sisters of Good Shepherd, St Andrew
Monette A, bricklayer, 22 McGee
Monette Basile, laborer, 28 St Joseph
Monette Ed, barber, 180 St Patrick
Monette Elie, carriage maker, 258 St Patrick
Monette F, laborer, 34 Oregon
Monette H, blacksmith, 277 Water
Monette P, shoemaker, 104-106 St Andrew
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Monette F, laborer, 300 St Patrick
Monette R, laborer, 126 Nelson
Monfaite Mrs Jean Baptiste, 73 Cathcart
Monk A, student, 294 Concession
Monk A B, bank of Montreal, h 232 Daly
Monk Ernest, student, 294 Concession
Monk H C, barrister, 678 Maria
Monk Mrs G, widow, 294 Concession
Monk Mrs M A, widow, 702 Albert
Monroe J, carpenter, 553 Maria
Monroe Mrs John, widow, 233 Bay
Monson P, artist, drawing master Collegiate Institute 199 Slater
Monson J W, bookkeeper, 30 Lett
Monson W G, picture-framer 74 Bank
Montgomery Henry, police sergeant, 80 Besserer
Montgomery R S, harness-maker, 112 Rideau
Montgomery Robert, mail clerk
Montizambert A, teller bank of Montreal
MONTREAL HOUSE, Israel Moreau, prop, 92-94 Queen West
Montreuil Cyrille, laborer, 345 St Andrew
Montreuil Félix, laborer, 557 St Patrick
Montreuil Mrs Félix, lady's nurse, 47 Nelson
Monty L, grocer, 234 Cathcart
Monville Mrs Roseline, midwife, 130 Clarence
Moodie Alfred, lithographer, dept Interior, 344 Albert
Moodie David, of R & D Moodie, h Hintonburg
MOODIE ROBERT, undertaker, 76 Sparks, h 221 Nepean
Moon F Graham, secretary's branch P O dept, 88 Bank
Mooney Daniel, tailor, 144 Nelson
Mooney Edward, civil service, 81 Cathcart
Mooney E P, plumber and gas-fitter, 165 Charlotte
Mooney Miss Mary Ann, 40 Redpath
Mooney Mrs Ellen, Lewis south side
Mooney Robert, tinsmith, 178 Rideau
Mooney Wm, clerk, bds 111 Elgin
Moore C A, ledger-keeper Quebec Bank, 87 Albert
Moore Clarence, barber 449 Sussex
MOORE ISAAC, lumber merchant, 363 Daly
Moore James, shoemaker, 437 Lisgar
Moore Joseph, foreman, 15 Division
MOORE JOHN, accountant and commission agent, 365 Rideau
Moore Mrs Andrew, widow, 135 Chapel
Moore Mrs Maggie, widow Jacob, 24½ Redpath
MOORE REV WM, D D, pastor Bank St Presbyterian Church, 264 Albert
Moore William, saw filer, 22 Victoria Avenue
Moore William, laborer, 265 St Patrick
Moore William, blacksmith, 552 Wellington
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Moran John, bar-tender, Shades, 32 Elgin
Moran Mrs Alex, dressmaker, 373 Dalhousie
Moran Patrick, lock-laborer, 37 St Andrew
Moran T B, of Moran & Leger, 469 Wellington
Moran & Leger, merchant tailors, 469 Wellington
Moreau Barthélémi, laborer, bds 141 St Andrew
Moreau Israël, Montreal House, 92 Queen West
Moreau George, laborer, 212 St Patrick
Moreau Jean Bte, clerk, 3 Clarence
Moreau Napoléon, grocer, cor Nicholas & Wilbrod
Morel Arthur, printer, 611 Cooper
Morel Elzéar, cabinet-maker, 611 Cooper
Morel Francis, civil service, 329 St Patrick
Morel Michel, boarding house, 200-202 St Patrick
Morel Olivier, laborer, 126 Middle
Morel Victor, printer, 22 Boteller
MORELAND & SON, dealers in crockery, glassware, stoneware and fruits, 190 Sparks
Moreland H, of Moreland & Son, 190 Sparks
Moreland W, of Moreland & Son, 190 Sparks
Morency Mrs Paul, music teacher, 172 Clarence
Morgan Albert G, of A G Morgan & Co, bds 248 Queen
MORGAN A G & CO, boots and shoes, 128 Sparks
Morgan Arthur, clerk, 555 Sussex
Morgan George, express driver, 78 Queen West
Morgan Henry J, dept of Secretary of State, and editor of the Dominion Annual Register and Review, h Stewarton
Morgan James, carter, 36 Kent
Morgan J M, blacksmith, 58 Queen West
Morgan L G, of A G Morgan & Co, 248 Queen
Morgan Miss N, telegraph operator, bds 119 O'Connor
Morgan Thomas, painter, 88 Lyon
Morgan Wm H, accountant, 478 Lewis
Morgan W H, commercial traveller, 478 Lewis
Morin Charles, carpenter, 306 St Patrick
Morin David, grocer, 517-519 St Patrick cor Notre-Dame
Morin David, laborer, 59 Ottawa
Morin Francis, joiner, 257 St Andrew
Morin J A, printer, 18 St Joseph
Morin Joseph, shoemaker, 171 St Patrick
Morin Jules, messenger dept Marine & Fisheries, h 277 Clarence
Morin Magloire, laborer, 180 Water
Morin Maxime, laborer, 257 Andrew
Morin Mrs A, dressmaker, 373 Dalhousie
Morin Nelson, clerk, 253 Dalhousie
Morin Olivier, flier, 124 Middle
Morin Pierre, 179 St Andrew
Morin Richard, clerk, 253 Dalhousie
Morris A, cane chair seater, 86 Lyon
Morris Alfred, printer, 289 Maria
Morris A S, printer, bds 257 Bank
Morris Mrs M, widow, 54-56 Murray
Morris Thos, clerk, 283 Dalhousie
Morrisette Mrs A, widow Joseph, 226 Botelier
Morrisette Mrs David, grocer, 50 Murray
Morrison Duncan, messenger, 133 Stewart
Morrison Geo, laborer, bds 115 Broad
Morrison Henry, clerk, bds 133 Stewart
Morrison Joseph, laborer, 38 Lett
Morrison M J, Agricultural dept, 98 Cambridge
Morrison Miss, dressmaker, 49 Clarence
Morrison Miss, operator, bds 186 Middle
Morrison Mrs H, widow, 188 Middle
Morrison Neil, Dominion Police, h 133 Stewart
Morrissey John, laborer, 263 King
Morrissey Mrs Margaret, widow, 15 Peter
Morrow Thomas, grocer, 219-221 St Patrick
Morse Alfred, packer, P O dept, 189 Gloucester
Morse Mrs J, widow, groceries, 480 Cumberland, h 44 Stewart
MORTIMER A, bookbinder, stationer & lithographer, 194 to 198 Sparks, h 121 Metcalfe
Mortimer A E, clerk, bds 121 Metcalfe
MORITIMER GEORGE, chemist & druggist, 58 York, h 192 Daly
Mortimer Wm McG, clerk, bds 121 Metcalfe
Morton Edward, laborer, bds 221 Kent
Morton Hugh, Victoria Chambers
Morton H H, sec branch P O dept, 558 Wellington
MOSGROVE MISS A G, ladies' bazaar, 86 Sparks, h 208 Maria
Mosgrove T, blacksmith, 229 Bank
Mosgrove Wm, of Mosgrove & McDougall, h Richmond Road
MOSGROVE & McDougall, barristers and solicitors, 58 Sparks
Moss Chas, blacksmith, C A Ry shops
Mothard F, tailor, 266 Cumberland
Mothard Joseph, clerk, bds 266 Cumberland
Mothersill G A, dept of Railways and Canals, h 143 Nepean
Moulds James, porter, 405 Gloucester
MOUNTED POLICE STORES, 51 Canal East
Mourier Marius, printer, 96 Bolton
Mousseau Albert, Sec of State dept, h 374 Cumberland
MOWAT A, tailor and clothier, 142 Sparks
Moxley Robert, insurance agent, 184 Friel
Moxley William, carriage painter, 21 Peter
Moylan J G, Inspector of Penitentiaries, h 154 Daly
Moylan Mrs, widow, 446 Nepean
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Moylan Phillip, policeman, 446 Nepean
Muckelston Rev, curate Christ Church, bds Royal Exchange
Mullen Chas, laborer, 102 Redpath
Mullen James, reporter, 354 Wellington
Mullen John, watchman, 66 Chapel
Mullen John, laborer, 106 Redpath
Mullen William, laborer, 199 Division
Mulligan David, laborer, 656 Maria
Mulligan Henry, carpenter, 23 Division
Mulligan Henry, porter, 112 Nicholas
Mulligan John, clerk, 172 Friel
Mulligan Joseph, laborer, 23 Division
Mulligan Mrs Mary, 112 Nicholas
Mulligan Robert, laborer, 412 Gloucester
Mulligan Samuel, boat captain, 116 Nicholas
Mullin Charles, laborer, 102 Redpath
Mullin Henry, laborer, 362 Nepean
Mullin Henry, beer bottler, bds 102 Redpath
Mallin John, mill hand, 106 Redpath
Mullin Mrs Margaret, widow Bernard, 355 Wellington
Mulroney J., shantyman, 118 Dalhousie
Mulroney James, agent, 118 Dalhousie
Mulroney Mrs James, widow, 74 Bolton
Mulroney Mrs Sarah, 128 Botelier
Mumford Charles, clerk, 204 Gloucester
Mundle James F, freight agent C P R, 357 Lisgar
Mundy James, grocer, 222 King, cor St Patrick
Munro A G, of Dobier & Munro, bds 141 Rideau
Munro John, principal Central School West, bds 94 Wilbrod
Monson J W, bookkeeper, 30 Lett
Murphy Albert, printer, bds 250 Queen
Murphy Dennis, of D. Murphy & Co, h 201 Lisgar, cor Metcalfe
Murphy Bros, ale vaults York, rear of Fire Station
MURPHY D & CO, forwarders, 32 Wellington
MURPHY GEORGE, boots and shoes, 538 Sussex
MURPHY J P, plumber, gas and steam-fitter, 42 Rideau, h 451
Rideau
Murphy James, contractor, 620 Wellington
Murphy James, of Murphy Bros, beer agents, 363 Lisgar
Murphy James, grocer, 83 Dalhousie
Murphy James, saddler, 42 Baird
Murphy John, carpenter, 92 Clarence
Murphy John, laborer, John Almond street
Murphy Martin, Dominion police, 230 Somerset
Murphy Michael painter, 346 St Patrick
Murphy Michael, jr, clerk, 347 St Patrick
Murphy Michael, of Murphy Bros, beer agents, 365 Lisgar
MURPHY MISS M A, confectionery and fruit, 127 Sparks
Murphy Mrs, washerwoman, 187 Albert
Murphy Mrs, widow, 116 Lyon
Murphy Mrs B, widow, 347 St Patrick
Murphy Mrs Ellen, widow, 214 Friel
Murphy Mrs M, widow, 346 St Patrick
Murphy Mrs Mary, widow John, 103 King
Murphy Miss Mary, millinery, 214 Friel
Murphy P, miller, 68 Duke
Murphy Patrick, laborer, 24 Eccles
Murphy Patrick, fireman, 1 Victoria Ward Fire Station
Murphy Patrick, laborer, 101 Cumberland
Murphy Peter, laborer, 161 St Andrew
Murphy Thomas, blacksmith, Canada Atlantic Railway
Murphy Thomas, shoemaker, Blackburn Avenue
Murphy Thomas, jr, driver, Blackburn Avenue
Murphy William James, painter, 153 Arthur
Murray John, laborer, 176 Boteifier
Murray John A, dept of Marine and Fisheries, 90 O'Connor
Murray Miss, saleswoman, bds 135 Albert
Murray Mrs Catherine, widow, 48 St Andrew
Murray Mrs John, widow, 175 Bessener
Murray P J, carpenter, 142 Clarence
MUSGROVE JOHN M, National Business College, 58 O'Connor, h 78 O'Connor
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF CANADA, 56 Sparks
Myers C H, clerk, bds 78 Church
Myers J A, clerk, bds 78 Church
Myers Miss N M, teacher, 128 St Patrick
Myers Mrs John, widow, 78-80 Church
Myers Mrs Louis, widow, 22 Bessener
Myrand F X, printer, 183 Bessener
Myrand J B, postmaster Senate, res Quebec
Myrand P W, Sec branch, P O dept

NADON JOSEPH, whitewasher, &c, 203 St Andrew
Nadon Olivier, mill hand, 43 Division
Nadon Leon, laborer, 78 Augusta
Nadon Michel, cab-driver, 200 Cathcart
Nagle Mrs M, widow, 107 Augusta
Nagle Richard, lumber merchant, 77-79 Gloucester
Nagle H H, editor, bds Russell House
Nash Col J R, Receiver General's dept, h 205 Daly
Nash E A, clerk, B of Montreal, 205 Daly
Nash John, bricklayer, 285 Clarence
Nash Mrs K, widow James, 285 Clarence
Nash Richard, laborer, 229 Clarence
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, J M Musgrove prop, 58 O'Connor
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NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, R C W McCuaig, agt, 58 Sparks
NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY OF IRELAND (Dublin), W D O'Keefe, agent, 26 Sparks
NATIONAL LINE STEAMSHIP CO, C A Douglas & Co, agents, Sparks
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO, A G Cole, manager, tents, awnings, flags and camp furniture, 160 Sparks
Naughton M, messenger, Privy Council, 468 Rideau
Navan Darby, laborer, Gilmour
Navin Jas, lamp-lighter, 99 Augusta
Neale Percy, commissioned officer Mounted Police, bds St Lawrence Hall
NEELIN G, boots & shoes, 57 Rideau, bds 130 Sparks
Neeve J B H, Finance dept, h 104 Gloucester
PELLIS THOS F, barrister, 22 Metcalfe, h 21 Gloucester
Nelson Alex, baker, 269 Maria
Nesbitt Alex, laborer, 384 Gloucester
Nesbitt Mrs, widow, 411 Gloucester
Nesbitt Mrs, widow, Lett, west side
Ness Theodore, laborer, 305 Nicholas
Nettle Richard, Inland Revenue dept, 528 King
Neven Alfred, shoemaker, 260 Cumberland
Neville Cornelius, grocer, 25-27 York
Neville C C, patent branch, Agricultural dept, h 608 Besserer
Neville Christopher, messenger Railways & Canals dept, h Neville
Neville John, boatbuilder, h Neville
Neville James, carpenter, 8 Peter
Neville Mrs, h Neville
Neville James, shoemaker, bds British Lion
Neville William, steamboat captain, h Neville
Neville W A, lithographer, bds Dominion Hall
Nevins Francis, pilot, 345 Wilbrod
Nevins James, lamplighter 419 Clarence
Nevins Michael, laborer, 28 Sherwood
NEW DRILL HALL, Maria, next Canal, R Wheatley, caretaker
NEW YORK & LAKE CHAMPLAIN TRANSPORTATION CO, M F Huntley, Agent, 257 Wellington
Newbiggin Edward, butcher, 5 By Ward market, h 1 Cathcart Sq
Newby J F, clerk, Privy Council, 141 Albert
Newcombe George, civil service, 249 Slater
Newell Samuel, engineer, 193 Bank
Nichol John, laborer, 531 Albert
Nichol John, driver, 621 Wellington
Nicholl Daniel, teamster, 467½ Maria
Nicholl Robert, laborer, 54 Sherwood
Nichols A, brickmaker, bds 107 Nelson
Nichols John, brickmaker, 107 Nelson
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Nichols J: picture framer, 107 Nelson
Nicholls Mrs R G: widow, 189 Queen
Nicholls W, acct. G N W Telegraph Co's office, h 95 Nepean
Nicholson George, bartender, 353 Rideau
Nicholson John S, contractor, bds 172 Maria
Nicholson S, proprietor of livery stables, 172 Maria
Nicholson V: Marine and Fisheries dept, bds 48 Theodore
Nile Edward, laborer, bds 13 Redpath
Nile Mrs M: widow, 159 St Andrew
Niles Richard, printer, 197 Nepean
Noble W H: electrician, bds St Lawrence Hotel
Nobier Thomas, salesman, 345 Wellington
Noël D, boot & shoemaker, 188 Rideau, h 39 Murray
NOEL & CHEVRIER, merchant tailors, ready-made clothing, &c, 468 Sussex
NOEL H V, manager Quebec Bank, h 124 Wellington
Noël C V, teller Quebec Bank, bds 124 Wellington
Noël J B, shoemaker, 28 Friel
Noël Joseph, stonemason, 283 St Andrew
Noël Octave, confectioner, 459 Sussex
Noël Zéphirin, of Noel & Chevrier, 172-174 Cathcart
Nolan Moses, boarding house, 102-104 Murray
Nolan Mrs Ann, widow, 125-127 Nelson
Nolan Osias, mill-hand, 241 St Andrew
Nolan Peter, sexton of St Patrick's Church, h 222 Nepean
Nolan Pierre, laborer, 92 Queen west
Nolan Richard, weigh master, 195 Friel
NOLAN T, hatter and furrier, 40 Rideau
Nolin L H, of Dupuis & Nolin, bds Grand Union
Nolin Rev L A, O M I, College of Ottawa
Noonan Dennis, laborer, 152 Queen west
NORDHEIMER A & S, pianofortes and music, John Hounsell, manager, 67 Sparks
Norez H, watchmaker, 30 Rideau
NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS, cor Elgin and Lisgar
Normand W, tobacconist, 159 Rideau, h 392 Dalhousie
Normandeau U, tailor, 89 Valier
Norris William, tailor, 36 Stewart
NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN INVESTMENT CO, (Limited) R H Haycock, agent, 86 Wellington
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO, C R Cunningham, agent, 110 Wellington
NORTHERN FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y OF LONDON, Chas Desjardins, agent, 7 Elgin
Northrup B W, See branch P O dept, 100 O'Connor
Northwood William, bookkeeper, 103 Chapel
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, R C W MacCuaid and R H Haycock, agents
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NOT MAN & SANDHAM, photographers to the Queen, Miss
Lucie Craggs, manager, 98 Wellington

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE-COEUR, Young Ladies' Literary
Institute, conducted by the Grey Nuns, 198 to 208 Rideau

Nutt Mrs Daniel, widow, 137 Botelier
Nutting J P, clerk Savings Bank branch P O dept, 149 O'Connor
Nye Francis, bookkeeper, bds 64 Sparks
NYE L N, tobacconist, 3b Sparks, h 64 Sparks
Nye Mrs L N, private boarding house, 64 Sparks

O'BOYLE JOHN, carriage-maker, 354 Gloucester
O'Boyle Mrs, widow, 41 Kent
O'Brien D, laborer, 92 St Andrew
O'Brien Dennis, shoemaker, 91 Clarence
O'Brien James, caretaker, 227 Kent
O'Brien James, laborer, 255 Nepean
O'Brien James, laborer, 229 Kent
O'Brien John, laborer, 118 Concession
O'Brien M, carpenter, 115 Cumberland
O'Brien Michael, waiter, 88 Besserer
O'Brien Michael, laborer, 130 Bolton
O'Brien M, laborer, 118 Concession
O'Brien Mrs E, widow, 227 Kent
O'Brien Mrs M, widow, 354 Cumberland
O'Brien Mrs James, widow, 155 McTaggart
O'Brien Mrs Rose, widow R, 225 St Patrick
O'Brien Patrick, tailor, 151 Friel
O'Brien Robert, dept of the Interior, bds British Lion
O'Brien Robert, conductor Canadian Pacific Railway, 346 Albert
O'Brien Stephen, dept of Public Works, 354 Cumberland
O'Brien Samuel, reporter, bds 175 Queen
O'Brien Thomas, laborer, 135 Bolton
O'Brien William, engineer, 155 Arthur
O'Brien William, laborer, 24 Theodore
O'Brien W D, Printing & Supply branch P O dept, h 241 Kent
O'Connell M, messenger Quebec Bank, h 133 Cumberland
O'Connell Michael, laborer, 10 Parliament
O'Connell Mrs Catherine, widow, 130 Bank
O'Connell Mrs. widow, 226 Slater
O'Connor Patrick, grocer, 234 Bank
O'Connor Daniel, civil service, bds 32 York
O'Connor Dudley, laborer, 236 Nicholas
O'Connor Edward bar-tender, bds 201 York
O'Connor Daniel, Q C, of O'Connor & Hogg, h 160 Bay
O'Connor Edward, bar-tender St Lawrence Hotel
O'Connor E J, city post office, 33 Daly
O'Connor Hon John, 74 Metcalfe
O'Connor Joseph, printer, bds 168 Water
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O'Connor J F, Post Office dept, h 230 Daly
O'Connor James, contractor, 141 Cumberland
O'Connor John, clerk, 273 Church
O'Connor John, shoemaker, 168 Water
O'Connor John, laborer, 83 Ottawa
O'Connor John, carpenter, 189 Clarence
O'Connor Michael, blacksmith, 125 Cumberland
O'Connor Mrs E, widow, 106 O'Connor
O'Connor Mrs James, 201 York
O'Connor Mrs J R, widow, bds 539 Maria
O'Connor Mrs Mary, 50 Cobourg
O'Connor Mrs Margaret, widow James, 158 Clarence
O'Connor Patrick, grocer, cor Bank & Lisgar
O'Connor Patrick, trader, 49 Clarence
O'Connor Thomas, stonecutter, 123 Cumberland
O'Connor Thomas, laborer, 171 Water
O'Connor W, carpenter, 127 Cumberland
O'CONNOR & HOGG, barristers & attorneys, 83½ Sparks
O'Dea Michael, laborer, 28 Cobourg
O'Doherty G J, barrister, h 236 Sussex; glucose manufactory 266-268 Sussex
O'Doherty M J, of O'Doherty & Co, h 286 Daly
O'DOHERTY & Co, staple & fancy dry goods, Regent House 53-55 Sparks
O'Donnell Jas, clerk, bds 562 Lisgar
O'Donnell John, huckster, 101 Waller
O'Donnell John, teamster, 251 Bay
O'Donnell John, stone cutter, 562 Lisgar
O'Donnell John, laborer, 483 Wellington
O'Donnell Mrs Catherine, widow, 562 Lisgar
O'Donnell Patrick, farmer, 409 Nicholas
O'Donnell Thos, bricklayer, 562 Lisgar
O'Donoghue Mrs J, widow, 37 Bolton
O'Donoghue Jas, tailor, 454 Nepean
O'Donoghue Miss Kate, school teacher, bds 436 Cooper
O'Farrell Michael, caretaker, Geological Museum, 547 Sussex
O'Gara Martin, Q C, of O'Gara & Remon, h Archville
O'GARA & REMON, barristers, solicitors, &c, 58 Sparks
O'Grady Daniel, laborer, 217 Cambridge
O'Grady Jas, laborer, 7 Cathcart
O'Grady Wm, laborer, 297 King
O'Hanly Chas, clerk, bds 206 Clarence
O'Hanly J, express driver, 206 Clarence
O'HALY J L P, chief engineer Ontario Pacific Railway Co, 8 York, res 352 Daly
O'Hara Geo, laborer, 409 Clarence
O'Hara John, laborer, bds 177 Rideau
O'Hara Peter, laborer, 88 Nicholas
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O'Keefe Dennis, sergeant of police, bds 198 Murray
O'Keefe George, solicitor, bds 198 Murray
O'Keefe J C, grocer, 196-198 Murray, cor Cumberland
O'Keefe Martin, saddler, 66 Nelson
O'Keefe Michael, bds 198 Murray
O'Keefe Patrick, saddler, 120 Queen
O'Keefe Thos, messenger dept Secretary of State, 116 Cathcart
O'KEEFE W D, insurance & ticket agent, 26 Sparks, h 506½ Sussex
O'Keefe William, House of Commons, 506½ Sussex
O'Leary Cornelius, conductor, St L & O Railway, h 101 King
O'Leary Daniel, inspector of Dominion police, 102 Waller
O'Leary Edward, merchant tailor, 483-485 Sussex
O'Leary James M, Sec'y branch, Post Office dept, h 380 Rideau
O'Leary John, (alderman,) contractor, 105 Nicholas
O'Leary John, clerk, bds 483 Sussex
O'Leary John, laborer, 25 Papineau
O'Lone James, tobacconist, 63 Duke
O'Malley John, shoemaker, 41 Duke
O'Meara Cornwall H, Militia dept, h 3 Kent
O'Meara John, laborer, 67 Redpath
O'Meara Michael, blacksmith, 42 Oregon
O'Meara Mrs C, widow, 80 Bolton
O'Meara Mrs M, widow, 328 St Patrick
O'Meara Patrick, laborer, 143-145 Water
O'Meara Thomas, laborer, 18 Eccles
O'Meara W, blacksmith, 88 St Andrew
O'Neil Andrew, laborer, 12 Currier
O'Neil Edward, clerk, 26 Lorne Avenue
O'Neil Edward J, h Kettle Island
O'Neil Hugh, city post office, h 76 Bolton
O'Neil James, brakesman, 24 Botelier
O'Neil Michael, civil service, 67 O'Conner
O'Neil Michael, carpenter, 120 Queen
O'Neil Mrs J, 335 Sussex
O'Neil Patrick, cab driver, 187 Murray
O'Neil Richard, caulker, 389 St Patrick
O'Neil Thomas, driver, 122 Queen
O'Neil Terrance, baggage-master, 172 Bolton
O'Neil Thomas, engineer, 26 Cumberland
O'Neil Thomas, laborer, 258 Clarence
O'Regan John, printer, 175 Besserer
O'Regan Joseph, printer, bds 175 Besserer
O'Reilly Charles, laborer, 543 Albert
O'Reilly Edward, carpenter, Mosgrove, west side
O'Reilly G H, clerk, bds 389 Rideau
O'Reilly James Henry, clerk, 387 Rideau
O'Reilly James, Central Fire Station, 14-16 York
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O'Reilly John, license inspector, h New Edinburgh
O'Reilly John, laborer, 151 McTaggart
O'Reilly John, carpenter, Mosgrove, west side
O'Reilly Robert, Finance dept, h 148 Church
O'Reilly Owen, laborer, 91½ Lloyd
O'Sullivan Mrs E, widow D C, 86 Waller
O'Toole Patrick, grocer, 145 Bolton, cor Dalhousie
OCCEDENTAL HOUSE, L Link, prop 49-51 Duke
ODDFELLOWS HALL, cor O'Connor & Sparks
Odell Clarence, clerk, bds 158 Nicholas
Odell H C, brickmaker, 158 Nicholas
Odell M C, student, bds 158 Nicholas
Odell W S, bookkeeper, 64 Slater
Odell W T, carpenter, 421 Clarence
Ogilvie Wm, surveyor, 399 Rideau
Ogilvy Chas, clerk, bds 127 Stewart
Ogilvy Gilbert, clerk, bds 127 Stewart
Ogilvy James, 127 Stewart
Ogilvy John, clerk, bds 127 Stewart
Ogilvy Ralph, bds 127 Stewart
Oliver Jas, of Oliver & Son, 588 Albert
Oliver John, of Oliver & Son, h 36 Lett
Oliver Mrs Ann, widow, 384 Sussex
Oliver Mrs George, widow, 94 Britannia
Oliver Robt J, P O dept, bds 384 Sussex
Oliver T, accountant branch, P O dept, bds 384 Sussex
OLIVER & SON, cabinet makers & furniture manufacturers,
86-88 Duke
Olivier Camille, foreman, 130 Head
Olivier Elie, millwright, 163 Dalhousie
OLIVIER J L, Secretary Société de Construction Canadienne;
Office, 22 York, h 95 St Andrew
OLIVIER L A, barrister, solicitor, &c, 569 Sussex
Olmstead Chas, watchmaker, bds 175 Queen
Olmstead Mrs A, milliner, 219 Queen
Olmstead Mrs, 84 Charles
Ollson Stephen, mason, 135 Botelier
ONTARIO BANK, Alex Simpson, manager, 82 Wellington
ONTARIO HOTEL, Ed Desjardins, prop, 191 Rideau
ONTARIO MUSICAL COLLEGE Miss M J Marks, cor
Slater & Concession
ONTARIO & PACIFIC RAILWAY CO OFFICE, 8 York
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO (Waterloo, Ont) J D Ruttan, agent, 41 Slater
ORANGE HALL, 48 O'Connor, cor Queen
ORPHANS HOME, Sister St James, directress, 31 Chapel
Orme G L, of J L Orme & Son, h 295 Gloucester
Orme J L, of J L Orme & Son, h 428 Lewis
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ORME J L & SON, piano and music depot, 113 Sparks
Orme Matthew, clerk, 444 Bank
Orr Alfred, carpenter, bds 84 Nicholas
Orr George, watchmaker, bds 84 Nicholas
Orr Matthew, watchman, 84 Nicholas
Orr Robert, wire-worker, 346 Wellington
Ostrom Wm, messenger Finance dept, h 118 Augusta
Ottawa, Montreal & Russell Consolidated Road Company, James
Cunningham, secretary-treasurer
Ottawa & Gloucester Road Co, A Mann, secretary-treasurer

OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY'S DEPOSITORY
45-47 Sparks

OTTAWA CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY Co, offices New
Edinburgh

OTTAWA CONVENT AND MOTHER HOUSE OF GREY
NUNS, Sister M Phelan, Superiorress, 9 Waller

Ottawa Curling Rink, 94-96 Vittoria
Ottawa & Hull Ferry, Stirling's Wharf, St Patrick

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE, S Woods, principal, cor Bay
and Albert
Ottawa & Kingston Navigation Co, Wharf, Canal Basin

OTTAWA RIVER & CANALS OFFICE, Jas Stark, manager,
34 Elgin, bds the Russell
Ottawa River Navigation Company, Queen's Wharf, Sussex

OTTAWA & GATINEAU RAILWAY Co, office 16 Metcalfe,
C H Mackintosh, M P, president
Ottawa Skating Rink, F Fooks, Slater

OTTAWA WARD PRIMARY SCHOOL, C Living, principal

OTTAWA LITERARY & SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY ROOMS
Egan's Block, Sparks

Ouellette Alexandre, waiter, bds 333 King
Ouellette Alexandre, mill-hand, 287 Clarence
Ouellette Baptiste, laborer, 331 King
Ouellette Charles, raftsman, 325 St Patrick
Ouellette D, laborer, Montreal
Ouellette F X, hair-dresser, 77 Duke
Ouellette F X, tinsmith, 317 St Andrew
Ouellette Félix, butcher, 23 By-Ward Market, h 347 St Andrew
Ouellette Gabriel, laborer, 80 Murray
Ouellette G, fisherman, 56 Bell
Ouellette Jacques, tailor, bds City Hotel
Ouellette John, cutter, bds City Hotel
Ouellette Mrs Gabriel, 380 St Andrew
Ouimet Henri, shoemaker, 267 Church
Ouimet Isidore, painter, 268 Church.
Ouimet Jean Baptiste, shoemaker 269 Church
Ouimet Léon, painter, bds 269 Church
Ouimet T, carter, 236 Bridge
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Ouimet Tréflé, House of Commons, bds 203 Sparks
Owen A W, dept of Marine & Fisheries, h Stewarton
Owen Christopher, messenger Interior dept, 393 Maria
Oxley J M, dept of Marine & Fisheries, 118 Vittoria

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO, C A Douglas & Co, agents,
40 Elgin
Page F, of Pagé & Miller, 129 Queen West
Page George, laborer, 213 Cambridge
Page John, chief engineer Railways & Canals, bds the Russell
Page Joseph, carriage painter, bds 134 Cathcart
Page Napoléon, printer, 157 Church
Page Romain, carriage maker 134 Cathcart
PAGÉ & MILLER, grocers, 129-124 Queen West
Pageau E F, clerk, bds 143 Church
Pageau Joseph, baker, 26 Lett
Pageau N, photographer 493 St Patrick
Pageault Louis, blacksmith, 80 Nelson
Pallier Rev A A, O M I, P P St Joseph’s Church
Painter Mrs Thomas, widow, 281 Besserer
Palen Calvin, clerk, bds 113 Maria
Palen Edward, carpenter, bds 113 Maria
Palen John, jr, carpenter, 551 Maria
Palen John, sr, carpenter, 551 Maria
Palen Robert, carpenter, 551 Maria
Palen Wesley, carpenter, 82 Charles
Palen William, contractor, 113 Maria
Palen William, carpenter, 551 Maria
Palmer A L, P O dept, 112 Metcalfe
Palmer Henry A, 62 Slater
PALMER’S LIVERY STABLES, 68 Queen
Palmer Miss Emma, 117 Chapel
Panet A Philippe, LL B, barrister, &c, cor Rideau and Sussex, bds
189 Theodore
Panet Charles, House of Commons, 274 Nelson
Panet Lt-Col C Eng, Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, h
189 Theodore
Panet L C, Public Works, bds 274 Nelson
Pangborn H A, engineer, 484 Lewis
Paquet W G, laborer, 88 Baird
Paquette Adolphe, laborer, 18 King
Paquette Alphonse, laborer, 252 St Andrew
Paquette Alphonse, shoemaker, 298 St Andrew
Paquette Baptiste, laborer, 168 St Andrew
Paquette Charles, laborer, 378 St Andrew
Paquette Fabien, carpenter, lane off Chapel
Paquette Félix, plasterer, 44 Friel
Paquette H, laborer, 77 Lloyd
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Paquette H., shoemaker, 166 King
Paquette J B., clerk, 57 Augusta
Paquette Jean Baptiste, sr, carpenter, lane off Chapel
Paquette Jean Baptiste, shoemaker, 278 Dalhousie
Paquette Jean Baptiste, carpenter, 163 St Andrew
Paquette John, saddler, 13-15 McGee
Paquette Marcel, mill-hand, 52 Britannia
Paquette Maurice, hotel, 55-57 Clarence
Paquette Mrs Elie, widow, 252 St Andrew
Paquette Narcisse, laborer, 276 Water
Paquette O., shoemaker, 512 Sussex, h 265 Clarence
Paquette Theophile, grocer, 350 Clarence, cor Friel
Paquette Thomas, grocer, 1 McGee, cor St Andrew
Paquette Zephyr, carpenter, 39 Nelson
Paquin David, raftsman, 84 Redpath
Paquin David, laborer, 36 Cobourg
Paquin L, engineer, 255 St Patrick
Paradis Calixte, cabman, 64 Water
Paradis Edouard, carpenter, 87 Bolton
Paradis Pierre, laborer, 33 St Andrew
Pardey Mrs E., widow William, 118 Vittoria
Pare Israel, laborer, 101 Queen West
Parent Edouard, laborer, 323 King
Parent Michel, laborer, 90 Britannia
Pariseau Phillipe, sculptor, 86 St Andrew
Park John C., foreman, 204 Clarence
Park R S, Inspector Weights and Measures, 9 O’Connor
Parker Alexander, plasterer, 208 Nepean
Parker Alfred, dyer, 151 Kent
Parker James E., G T R office, 20 Sparks, h 204 Besserer
Parker Mrs Margaret, widow Joseph, 223 Albert
PARKER R., Ottawa Steam Dyeing Works, 256-258 Sparks
Parkhurst Henry, mgr Bodega, Russcll House Block, h 123 Albert
Parrington Frederick, carter, bds 28 Slater
Parrington James, bookbinder, bds 28 Slater
Parrs William, brewer, 15 Hill
Parry D R, saddler, bds 181 Rideau
Parry William J., harness-maker, 181 Rideau
Parson Charles E., of Parson & Co, h 206 Stewart
PARSON & Co, coal oil, lamps, (wholesale) 511 Sussex, cor York
Parsons Albert, notary public, bds 123 Rideau
Parsons Ephraim, carpenter, 244 Bank
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Parsons Thomas, Interior dept, 56 Theodore
Pathe Pierre, doorkeeper Senate, 97 St Andrew
Patrick Alfred, civil service, 20 Nepean
Patrick G M, accountant, Post Office dept, 29 Victoria Avenue
Patrick Mrs Rachel, widow Thaddeus, 409 Albert
Patrick Tim, laborer, 106 Cambridge
Patrick O, laborer, 131 York
Patrie Paul, wood driver, 183 Murray
Patry Joseph, messenger, 115 Water
Patry Joseph, laborer, 36 Redpath
Pattie Gordon B, of Perley & Pattee, 610 Wellington
Patterson Andrew, caretaker old drill shed, Nicholas
Patterson George W, dept of Interior, h 387 Gloucester
Patterson James, assistant auditor general, h 336 Daly
Patterson J D, Post Office dept, bus 417 Rideau
Patterson Mrs W, widow, 198 Besserer
Patterson Thomas, appraiser of Customs, 70 Elgin
Patterson William, insurance and commission agent, 114 Slater
Patton Robert, shoemaker, 133 Rideau, h 94 Cobourg
Paul Mrs Pierre, grocer, 282 Dalhousie
Paul Pierre, confectioner, 282 Dalhousie
Payette C W, train despatcher, Canadian Pacific Railway
Payette Joseph, painter, 219 Murray
Payment Louis, blacksmith, 358 Clarence
Payne Abraham, Empire hotel, 216 Wellington
Payne Edward, school teacher, 26 Stewart
Payne William John, storeman, 516 King
Peachy Chas, printer, bds 201 Wilbrod
Peachy J W, Customs dept, h 201 Wilbrod
Peachy Peter, printer, bds 201 Willbrod
Peachy Samuel, clerk, 199 York
PEACOCK GEORGE, hatter and furrier, 41-43 Rideau
Peacock James, 106 Waller
Peacock John, clerk, 352 Gloucester
Pease Walter, engineer, Charles, north side
Peck James, clerk, 84 Besserer
Peck W J, civil service, bds 120 Queen
Peck John W, bell-hanger, 98 Bank
Pedington Samuel, accountant, Quebec Bank
PEDEN A G, auditor, Canada Atlantic Railway, res New Edinburgh
Peden Robert, mail clerk, 8 Besserer
Peel Nicholas, assistant detective, 90 Nicholas
Pelland Mrs Pierre, 136 Church
Pellerin Alcide, laborer, 41 Church
Pellerin Alexis, laborer, 101 Church
Pelletier Alph, House of Commons, 87 Water
Pelletier Arthur, laborer, 282 Bridge
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Pelletier Edouard, Post Office messenger, H of C, 87 Water
Pelletier J H, sessional messenger, res Hull
Pellett A, clerk, 127 Besserer
Pelletier John, culler, 14 Percy
Pellier Joseph, laborer, 162 Queen
Pellier Joseph, laborer, 272 Clarence
Pellier Louis, brick-maker, 15 Friel
Pellier Henry, tailor, bds 89 Water
Peltier François, bds 435 Sussex
Pellet Andrew, printer, 126 Gloucester
Pelton Edward, grocer, 126 Gloucester
Pelton James, printer, bds 126 Gloucester
Pender John, messenger Finance dept, h 108 Augusta
Pender Patrick, messenger Finance dept, h 112 Augusta
Pennington William, bookbinder, 261 Albert
Pennock J C, of Pennock & Pennock, h 337 Nepean
Pennock John, accountant, Rochesterville
PENNOC JOHN T, real estate and insurance agent, 34 Elgin, h 222 Daly
Pennock George E, Inland Revenue dept, 337 Nepean
Pennock W H, city post office, bds 222 Daly
Pennock William, of Pennock & Pennock, 154 Waller
PENNOCK & PENNOCK, brokers & insurance agts, 34 Elgin
Pépin Israel, carter, 563½ St Patrick
Pepper Mrs Robert, widow, 94 Waller
Percival J O, engineer, 13 Peter
Percival Mrs A G, widow, 152 Gloucester
Percival A H, law student, 152 Gloucester
Périard L C, dept of the Interior, 243 Chapel
Périmer Etienne, mill hand, 250 King
Périmer Léon, mill hand, 136 Head
Périmer L C, 243 Chapel
Perkins Albert, 305 Sparks
Perkins A E, machinist, 84 Vittoria
PERKINS BROS, machinists, 87 Duke
Perkins E L, founder, 305 Sparks, office 314 Sparks
Perkins George, of Perkins Bros, 576 Wellington
Perkins Mrs E, widow, 148 Friel
Perkins Mrs L, widow, 296 Wellington
Perkins Nelson, of Perkins Bros, 102 Vittoria
Perkins Samuel, sr, plumber and gasfitter, 173 York
Perkins Samuel, jr, steam-fitter, 151 Rideau
PERKINS W C, solicitor, &c, 86 Sparks, h Rochesterville
Perley H F, Chief Engineer Public Works dept, h 138 Slater
Perley George, manager for Perley & Pattee, bds 415 Wellington
Perley, W J, of Perley and Pattee, h 415 Wellington
PERLEY & PATTEE, lumber merchants, Head; mill at Chaudiere
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Perras Léon, shoemaker, 467 St Patrick
Perrault Alf, carpenter, 203 Bank
Perrault Béloni, clerk, 33-35 Murray
Perrault Ed, civil engineer, bds 35 Murray
Perrault Fabien, clerk, bds 35 Murray
Perrault Miss E, saleswoman, 203 Bank
Perrier D, clerk, Occidental House
Perrier Etienne, laborer, 250 King
Perry James, jr, painter, bds 108 Nelson
Perry James, gas engineer, 108 Nelson
Perth Joseph, shantytman, 43 Murray
Peterkin David, carpenter, 266 Maria
Peterkin James, carpenter, 85 Arthur
Peterkin John, laborer, 266 Maria
Peterkin William, plumber, 369 Nepean
Peters Lewis, laborer, Mill Lane
Petit Édouard, watchmaker, 541 Albert
Petit E C, clerk, bds 541 Albert
Petit J H, clerk Ontario Bank, bds Grand Union
Petrie Mrs John, widow, 93 Broad
PETROLIA OIL CO (limited), works Richmond Road, office
34 Elgin, head office Petrolia, Ont
Petteway G, gardener, 403 Cumberland
Phelan John, carpenter, 94 Stewart
Phelan Rev Sister M, superioress Grey Nuns, 9 Water
Philbert Ferdinand, tinsmith, cor Murray and Cumberland
Philbert George, grocer, cor King and Water
Philbie Mrs David, widow, 222 Gloucester
Phillion H, Public Works dept, 70 Bolton
Phillion Isidore, laborer, 126 Friel
Phillion Joseph, carter; 207 St Andrew
Phillion Philbert, tailor, 45½ Murray
Phillion Prosper, tailor, 66 Water
Phillips John A, Public Works dept, 352 Albert
Phillips Mrs E, widow, 148 Murray
Phillpot W E, teller Bank of B N A, bds Royal Exchange
Phinney Miss Etela, boarding house, 61 O'Connor
Phinney H H, see branch P O dept, 83 O'Connor
PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO, J Durie & Son, agents, 35
Sparks
PHOENIX MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
TORONTO, John Culbert, agent, 38 Elgin
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, R C W Mac
Craiga, agent, 58 Sparks
Phenix George, teacher Collegiate Institute
Piché Adolphe, clerk, bds 435 Sussex
Piché Frank, barber, 110 Rideau
Piché Joseph, barber, 133 King and 268 Dalhousie
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Piché Paul, barber, 39 Duke, and 161 Broad
Piché Pierre, gardener, 119 Stewart
Pichette Jules, laborer, 120 Britannia
Pichette Théodore, 191-193 St Patrick
Picken William, agent, 17 Hill
Pickern George, carpenter, bds Smyth's hotel
Piddington S, Quebec Bank, bds 94 Bank
PIERCE G M, bookseller and stationer, 118 Sparks, bds 27 Victoria Avenue
Pierce George S, bookkeeper, 27 Victoria Avenue
Pierce John, bar-tender, the Russell
Pierce L J, bookkeeper, 27 Victoria Avenue
Pierce Mrs John, widow, Rideau Club
Pierce Nicholas, steward Rideau Club
PIGEON H H, fancy and staple dry goods, 551 Sussex, bds 156 George
Pigeon P, of Pigeon, Pigeon & Co, 366 Cumberland
Pigeon J B A, of Pigeon, Pigeon & Co, bds 106 Queen
PIGEON, PIGEON & CO, fancy & staple dry goods, 61 Rideau
Pilksey Joseph, pilot, 162 Queen
Pilon Alphonse, laborer, 53 Ottawa
Pilon Mrs, widow Hyacinthe, 224 Clarence
Pilon Mrs P, widow, 358-360 St Andrew
Pilon Philibert, express driver, 3 McGee
Pilon T, raftsman, 224 Clarence
Pilon T, 188 St Andrew
Pilson Miss K, teacher, bds 608 Rideau
Pilson Miss M, teacher, bds 608 Rideau
Pilson Mrs James, widow, 608 Rideau
Pimple John, carpenter, 258 Bridge
Pinard A L, grocer, cor King and St Andrew
Pinard Adolphe, clerk, 233 King
Pinard Alphonse, clerk, 263 Friel
Pinard E H, clerk, 233 King
PINARD EDOUARD, collector of Water Rates, h 144 Cathcart
Pinard J A, accountant Inland Revenue dept, 30 Water
Pinard H L, carpenter, 146 Cathcart
Pinard Jovide, carpenter, 114 Water
Pinard Miss M D, school teacher, 149 King
Pinard Mrs Catherine, widow Louis, 149 King
Pinard Mrs Euphrosine, widow Hilaire, 84 Water
Pinard Mrs Mary, widow Adolphe, 265 Water
Pineushing John, water works, 163½ Redpath
PINHEY, CHRISTIE & CHRISTIE, solicitors, barristers, &c, 110 Wellington
Pinhey C H, of Pinhey, Christie & Christie, 630 Wellington
Pinhey G G, clerk, 194 Middle
Pinhey J C, artist, bds 602 Wellington
Pinhey John H, discount clerk Quebec Bank, 602 Wellington
Pinhey Mrs Horace, widow, 734 Albert
Pipues George, plasterer, 8 Anglesea Square
Piquette Alexandre, laborer, 405 Clarence
Pirrie Hugh, shoemaker, 94 Augusta
Pirrie Thomas, shoemaker, bds 84 Augusta
Pittaway A G, of Pittaway & Jarvis, 29 Primrose Avenue
PITTAWAY & JARVIS, photographers, 117 Sparks
Planché Daniel, laborer, 428 St Patrick
Plant Edwin, of Parson & Co, 89 Daly
Plante F X, 201-206 Cathcart
Plante Joseph, express driver, 113, Cumberland
Platte Nat, butcher, By Ward market, h 220 Water
Platte C V, painter, 195 York
Plouffe Pierre, grocer, cor Dalhousie and Cathcart
Plumb Charles, mail clerk, 79 O'Connor
Plummer William, dept of Indian Affairs, 292 Daly
Plunkett G L, Savings Bank branch, P O dept, 164 Nicholas
Plunkett James, 267 Wellington, bds Bishop's Hotel
Plunkett James, Accountant branch, P O dept, 164 Nicholas
Plunkett S, discount clerk, Bank of Montreal, 164 Nicholas
Plunkett William, laborer, 42 Sherwood
Poetter Herman, House of Commons, h 59 Stewart
Poirier, Abraham, miller, 149 Middle
Poirier Deliner, clerk, bds Occidental House
Poirier M, laborer, 280 Waller
Poirier P S, postmaster House of Commons, 52 Daly
Poirier Pierre, laborer, 278 Water
Poirier Philippe, laborer, 82 St Andrew
Poirier Théophile, shoemaker, 572 Sussex
Poirier Toussaint, laborer, 29 St Joseph
Poiries Aug, shoemaker, 268 St Andrew
Poiries Napoléon, hairdresser, bds St Louis hotel
POLICE STATION, Queen south side
POLLARD REV H, pastor St John's Church, 1 Mackenzie ave
Pollock William, gardener, 77 George
Pomeroy D K, ship timber manufacturer, Head
Pominville Alphonse, butcher, 50 Notre Dame
Pominville J A, butcher, 14 By Ward market (old)
Poole Harry, City Post Office, 168 Bank
Poole Henry, foreman railway contractor, 106 Besserer
Poole William, laborer, bds 200 bridge
Pooley George, plasterer, 217 Queen
Pope C, City Post Office, h 370 Maria
POPE HON J H, Minister of Agriculture, 8 O'Connor
Pope Joseph, private Secretary to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 20 Albert
Pope Richard, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, h 503 King
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter Andrew</td>
<td>Office, 83 1/2 Sparks</td>
<td>h 159 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter David</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>76 Vittoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter George</td>
<td>Fireman, bds 20 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Henry</td>
<td>Bricklayer, Henderson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter James</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>265-267 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter John</td>
<td>County Engineer</td>
<td>241 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Miss Bella</td>
<td>Saleswoman</td>
<td>241 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mrs James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>265 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mrs S F</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>259 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Nelson</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>259 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER THOMAS</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>187 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Thomas</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>114 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Thomas A</td>
<td>Auditor-General's office</td>
<td>119 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter William</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>80 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Edouard</td>
<td>Tin smith</td>
<td>33 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Henry</td>
<td>Barber shop, 478 Sussex</td>
<td>Eating house, 476 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE</td>
<td>J M Currier, Postmaster</td>
<td>Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post William</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 483 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postingle Dominick</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>59-61 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston James</td>
<td>Clerk, Post Office dept</td>
<td>78 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston J G</td>
<td>Ottawa Post office</td>
<td>78 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston Mrs J</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>78 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin P</td>
<td>Telegraph Operator</td>
<td>78 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Cyrille</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td>13-15 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Honoré</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>481 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Jean</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>47 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Henry</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>17 Papineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter William</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>415 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Joseph</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>223 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>156 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Auguste</td>
<td>Queen's Printer branch, Sec. of State dept, h 197 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Charles</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>12 Martineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin F</td>
<td>Butcher, 21 By Ward Market</td>
<td>331 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Henri</td>
<td>Messenger, Public Works dept, h 151 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Joseph</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
<td>69 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Miss E</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 310 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Osias</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td>161-163 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin S E</td>
<td>Clerk, bds 151 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Zéphirin</td>
<td>Clerk, 141 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Potvin Zéphirin, clerk, 296 Daly
Poulin Antoine, laborer, Henry north side
Poulin Louis, laborer, 230 Clarence
Poulin Louis, carter, 181 Murray
Pouliot George, messenger, 386 St Patrick
Pouliot L H, accountant branch Post Office dept, bds 169 Maria
Poupore Jno, Crown Timber agent, collector slide dues, 377 Sparks
Powell Abraham, egg merchant
Powell A, musician, 229 Besserer
Powell Colonel Walker, Militia dept, h 275 Friel
Powell E G, civil engineer, 161 Sparks, h 243 Augusta
Powell Frank C, law student, bds 219 Maria
Powell Grant, dept Secretary of State, h 243 Augusta
Powell P B, Money Order branch, 238 Gloucester
POWELL R W, M D, 197 Rideau; surgery, 199 Rideau
Powell William F, jr, bookkeeper, bds 219 Maria
Powell William F, sr, 219 Maria
Power A, dept of Justice, 54 Daly
Power Jeffrey, engineer, 71 Baird
Powers Cornelius, laborer, 35 Victoria Avenue
Powers G & W, blacksmiths, 248 Wellington
Powers George, of G & W Powers, 328 Albert
Powers Patrick, boiler maker, 65 Baird
Powers William, of G & W Powers, 328 Albert
Powers William, flour store, 153 Bank, h 645 Somerset
Pownall William, teamster, 126 Head
PRATT A, assessment commissioner, 222 O'Connor
Pratt A W, laborer, 10 Victoria Avenue
Pratt A T, cutter, 476 Maria
Pratt Benjamin, of W & B Pratt, bds 308 Slater
Pratt H O E, clerk, bds 222 O'Connor
PRATT JAMES, boots and shoes, 129 Sparks, h 234 Maria
Pratt William, of W & B Pratt, h 308 Slater
PRATT W & B, boots and shoes, 281 Wellington
PRESBYTERY OF SAINT ANN'S CHURCH, 17 Anglesea Square
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, (Bank Street) Rev Dr Moore, pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, (Knox), City Hall Square, Rev
Pratt James Geo, tailor, bds 231 Rideau
PRESTON G E, merchant tailor, 231 Rideau
Preston Miss E J, teacher Victoria Ward Primary School
Preston Robert, brewer, 102 Queen West
Pretty Mrs Margaret, widow John, 68½ Nelson
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ALPHABETICAL [P] DIRECTORY.

Prévost David, laborer, 375 Rideau
Prévost David, hair-dresser, 134 Queen West
PRÉVOST DR L C, 376 Cumberland
Prévost Isare, tailor, 198 Bridge
Prévost Louis, huckster, 57 Baird
Prévost William, working jeweller, bds British Lion
Prévost Xavier, laborer, 59 Baird
Prézeau Eustache, currier, 314½ Cumberland
Price Thomas, laborer, 36 Clarence
Primeau Horatius, clerk, 106 Queen West
Primeau Onésime, shoemaker, 237 Dalhousie
Prince Albert Colonization Co, offices 22 Metcalfe
Prindeville Richard, boat captain, Canal West
Pritchard H T, of Pritchard & Mingard, h Janeville
Pritchard Henry, laborer, 213 Lyon
PRITCHARD & MINGARD, general engravers, 175 Sparks
Prodrick Francis, confectioner, 198 Clarence
Prodrick Fred, confectioner, 522 Sussex
PROTESTANT HOSPITAL, Mrs Gooderson, matron, 589 Rideau
PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HOME, Mrs Ann Fraser, matron, 56-58 Albert
PROTESTANT SMALL-POX HOSPITAL, Mrs Goff, matron, 605 Rideau
Protain N, carpenter, 156 Dalhousie
Protain Nazaire, 90 Water
Proulx Cyprien, laborer, 55 Broad
Proulx Hyacinthe, laborer, 96 Nelson
Proulx Hyacinthe, plasterer, 360 Clarence
Proulx Israel, policeman, 240 Church
Proulx Joseph, blacksmith, 550 St Patrick
Proulx Miss D, dressmaker, 189 Murray
Proulx Moïse, laborer, 157 Queen west
Proulx Mrs Olivier, widow, 117 Broad
Proulx Napoléon, shoemaker, 615 St Patrick
Prouseke Henry, laborer, 314 Nicholas
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON MARINE INSURANCE
Co (Rhode Island) J Culbert, jr, agent, 38 Elgin
Provoost David, barber, 134 Queen west
Prud'homme Alexandre, laborer, 326 Bridge
Prud'homme Benjamin, laborer, 320 Cathcart
Prud'homme Rev René, St Anne's Church, 536 St Patrick
Prummer Wm, dept Indian Affairs, 292 Daly
Pruneau Hector, carpenter, 56 Bolton
Pruneau Téléscope, painter, 56 Water
Pruneau Thomas, Public Works dept, h 57 Bolton
Pugsley John W, Railways & Canals h 189 Queen
Puize Ed, barber, 214 St Patrick
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Purcell John, boiler maker, 302 Nepean
Purcell John R, engineer, 13 Peter
Pulford E G, Sec State dept, 69 Vittoria
Purdy Henry, laborer, 694 Albert
Purdy Joseph, laborer, 381 Lisgar
Purdy Mrs, widow, 381 Lisgar
Pye George, engineer, bds British Lion
PYKE M M, gents’ outfitter and laundry, 99 Sparks, h 297
          Cooper

QUAILE JAMES, laborer, 220 Bank
Quain R, tollgate-keeper, 12 Bridge
QUEBEC BANK, H V Noel, manager, 122-124 Wellington
QUEBEC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF QUEBEC,
          C A Douglas & Co, agents, 74 Sparks
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY, OF ENGLAND, W D
          O’Keefe, agent, 26 Sparks
QUEEN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, John H Spencer, prop,
          13 Elgin
Query E, translator, House of Commons, 150 Augusta
Quevillon J B, cabman, 128 Nelson
Quevillon Octave, laborer, bds 128 Nelson
Quicance Achille, printer, 60 Water
Quinn Hugh, grocer, 391 Rideau, cor Friel, h 408 Rideau
QUINN JAMES M, merchant tailor, 506 Sussex, h 247 Sussex
Quinn James, policeman, 88 Augusta
QUINN MICHAEL, proprietor Revere House, 475 to 479 Sussex;
          agent for the Thomas Davis Brewing and Malting Co
Quinn Miss, 343 St Patrick
Quinn Miss Mary Ann, milliner, 304 Wellington, bds 239 Kent
Quinn Mrs Margaret, widow, 239 Kent
Quinn Patrick, contractor, 352 Nepean
Quinney F, confectioner, 66 Bank
Quinney Henry, carriage-maker, bds 142 Augusta
Quinney T, laborer, 142 Augusta
Quintal Narcisse, laborer, 236 Cathcart
Quintal Pierre, laborer, 200½ Botelier
Quirk Miss Kate, saleswoman, bds 252 Rideau

RACICOT NORBERT, raftsmen, 91 Water
RACQUET COURT, corner Metcalfe and Gloucester
Raftor Louis, laborer, 69 Baird
Rafter Louis, laborer, 32 Mosgrove
Ragnold Stephen, driver, 684 Nepean
Raine John, printer, bds 145 Cobourg
Raine W, painter, bds 145 Cobourg
Raine William H, laborer, 145 Cobourg
Rainsford B C, of Scott & Rainsford, bds 94 Bank
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Rainville David, laborer, 293 St Andrew
Ralph Arthur, clerk, bds St Lawrence Hotel
RALPH JOSEPH, flour and feed store, 207 Rideau
Ralph William, lumber agent, 23-25 LeBreton
Ramsay Miss May, dressmaker, bds Dominion Hall
Rance George, Secretary branch P O dept, 31 Charles
Rance William, clerk, 35 Charles
Rancher Rudolph, Interior dept, 343 Maria
Randall John, painter, 226 Murray
Randers W B, tent manufacturer, bds 252 Albert
Raney Robert, laborer, 19 Peter
Ranger Désiré, laborer, 604 St Patrick
Rankin Patrick, trader, 36 Clarence
Ransell Samuel, laborer, 45 Cobourg
Raper Edward C, law clerk, 502 Besserer
Rasco John, herbalist, 58 George
Rath Mrs Thomas, 47 O’Connor
Rath William John, baggage man, 582 Albert
Rathé Eugène, bds 583 St Patrick
Rathé Joseph, clerk, bds 97 St Andrew
Rathé Michel, printer, 335 St Patrick
Rathier Antoine, laborer, 183 Church
Rathier Emmanuel, cabinet-maker, bds 183 Church
Rathwell John, mill-hand, 220 Bridge
Ratté Antoine, boat house, 6 Bolton
Ratté J N, messenger Library of Parliament, bds 97 St Andrew
Ratté Pierre, doorkeeper Senate, 97 St Andrew
RAY C C, agt Canadian Express Co, 11 Elgin, h 206 O’Connor
Ray Lawrence, laborer, 63 Redpath
Ray Patrick, laborer, 10 Baird
Ray Walter, laborer, 38 Redpath
Raymond Charles, painter, 277 Bay
Raymond Désiré, watchmaker, 152 Friel
Raymond F X, laborer, 280 Water
Raymond Joachim, tanner, 29 McGee
Raymond Jean Bte, laborer, bds 336 Bridge
Raymond Louis, laborer, 363 Clarence
Raymond Louis, laborer, 396 Bridge
Raymond Mrs, 136 Water
Raymond Miss Louisa, milliner, bds 215 Clarence
Raymond Truman, sr, 277 Bay
Raymond Xavier, laborer, 286 Water
Rea Charles, clerk, bds 259 Friel
REA WILLIAM, Secretary Public School Board, h 259 Friel
Read A E, engraver, bds 222 Gloucester
Reardon John, laborer, 107 Cathcart
Reardon Mrs, widow, bds 180 Wellington
Reardon Mrs John, widow, 155 Clarence
Reardon Robt, grocer, 323 Cumberland, cor Clarence, and of W & R Reardon
Reardon T, laborer, 117 Augusta
Reardon Wm, of W & R Reardon, bds 323 Cumberland
REARDON W & R, broom factory, 138 York
Redely James, laborer, 12 Christie
Reddington Mrs M, widow P, 273 Bay
Reddington Patrick, laborer, 36 LeBreton
Redmond John, Crown Timber Office, h 125 Nicholas
Reed A, grocer, 131 Kent, cor Albert
Reed Joseph, bargeman, 170 Clarence
Reeves Alex, cab-driver, 182 Murray
Regan John, contractor, 599 Besserer
Regan Patrick, sr, laborer, By estate, off Theodore
Regan Patrick, jr, By estate, off Theodore
Reginald Stephen, teamster, 684 Cooper
Reid F W, bookkeeper, 477 Besserer
Reid Mrs Robert, milliner, 109 Bank
Reid Mrs J B, 89 Lloyd
REIFFENSTEIN G, general agent, 53 Daly
Reilly James, clerk, 387 Rideau
Reilly Mrs Wm, widow, 112 Church
Reiniger Richard D, bartender, 221 Sparks
Remiärd A, driver, 247 Cumberland
Remon E P, of O’Gara & Remon, h 494 Albert
Remon James, shantyman, 15 Augusta
Remond Louis, laborer, 336 Bridge
Renaud A, baker, 217 Clarence
Renaud Alexis, hotel-keeper, 56½ to 62 Murray
RENAUD BROS, merchant tailors, Egan’s block, Sparks
Renaud Elie, baker, 368 Clarence
Renaud Elie, wood dealer, 355 Clarence
Renaud H, carpenter, 473 Wellington
Renaud I, turner & fruit dealer, 512 Wellington
Renaud Mrs H, dressmaker, 473 Wellington
Renaud Nelson, of Renaud Bros, Egan’s block, Sparks
Renaud Ulisses, drug clerk, bds 512 Wellington
Renaud Wm, of Renaud Bros, Egan’s block, Sparks
Rennick Wm, stone mason, 188 Church
REVERE HOUSE, M Quinn, prop, 475 to 479 Sussex, cor Clarence
Reynolds Ed J, printer, 389 Wilbrod
Reynolds George, printer, bds 124 George
Reynolds James C, printer, 173 Rideau
Reynolds Mrs, widow, 173 Rideau
Reynolds Richard, carter, 113 Tormey
Reynolds Wm, messenger Privy Council, h Janeville
Reynolds William G, printer, 173 Rideau
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Rhéaume Isidore, carter, 307 Church
Rhéaume Isidore, laborer, 16 Rose
Rhéaume Edward, cab-driver, 46 Water
Ricard Gustave, cab-driver, 266 St Patrick
Ricard Léandre, upholsterer, 93 Water
Ricard Urgèle, waiter, 147 Church
Ricard William, carter, 453 St Patrick
Rice Daniel, porter, 503 Maria
Rice E, photographer, 102 Gloucester
Rice Frank, book agent, bds Albion Hotel
Rice William, bookkeeper, 102 Gloucester
RICHARD A D, fancy and staple dry goods, 537-539 Sussex, h 160 Bolton
Richard A H, clerk, bds 160 Bolton
Richard Alexander, grocer, 318 St Patrick, cor Cumberland
Richard Emérie, printer, 360 St Patrick
Richard Jean S, bookkeeper, 198 Dalhousie
RICHARD J L, fancy and staple dry goods, 255 to 259 Dalhousie, cor St Patrick
Richard Joseph, messenger La Banque Nationale, 139 Dalhousie
Richard L F, fancy goods, 186 Rideau
Richard Olivier, laborer, 177 Water
Richard Sam, clerk, 300 St Andrew
Richards Archibald, carpenter, 25 Charles
Richards Miss E, dressmaker, 284 Bay
Richards Mrs Eliza, widow D, 284 Bay
Richards William, jr, clerk, bds 212 Bridge
Richards William, sr, foreman, 212 Bridge
Richardson James, butcher, 535 Maria
Richardson Robert, boarding house, 88 Bank
Richardson T J, reporter, bds 189 Queen
Richer Joseph, laborer, 418 Clarence
Richer Moise, laborer, 549 St Patrick
Richer Peter, bds 418 Clarence
Richmond Henry J, engraver, 149 Kent
Rickey J A, druggist clerk, bds Smyth's Hotel
RIDEAU CANAL OFFICE, F A Wise, supt, Union Bank Cham's
RIDEAU CLUB, N Pierce, steward, 84 Wellington
Ridgeway Mrs Y E, widow, 491 Lisgar
Ridout Samuel, bookkeeper Free Press Office, h 195 Bank
Ridout Thomas, C E, dept of Railways and Canals, h 86 Nepean
Riely J, clerk, bds Bishop's Hotel
RIFLE RANGE, Henry Cavdron, caretaker, end Theodore St
Riendeau Auguste, butcher, 270 St Patrick
Riendeau Léandre, laborer, 175 Clarence
Riendeau Paul T, road-master Canada Atlantic Railway, 5 Ann
Bily William, laborer, 45 Cumberland
Ring David, foreman, 135 Middle
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ring Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>68 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riopelle Ed</td>
<td>Cab driver</td>
<td>120 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIOPELLE JOSEPH</td>
<td>Lumber merchant</td>
<td>Office 10 York, bds City Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riopelle Onésime</td>
<td>Cab driver</td>
<td>120 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rioux John</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>121 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley Charles J.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>39 George, h 14 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Jas</td>
<td>Accountant Crown Timber</td>
<td>Office Fairview, Bank street Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE SIR W J.</td>
<td>Chief Justice</td>
<td>Supreme Court, h “Gleniffer,”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie M.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>7 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivet Edouard</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>281 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivet Pierre</td>
<td>French Journal Club</td>
<td>H of Com, h 294 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivet Sister</td>
<td>St Charles’ Home</td>
<td>159 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge Fred</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>46 Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge Olivier</td>
<td>Messenger House of Commons</td>
<td>H 111 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge Theodore</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>218 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Charles</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>509 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Charles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>554 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Olivier</td>
<td>Dealer</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert V.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>5 By Ward Market (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mrs S</td>
<td>Huckster</td>
<td>5 By Ward Market (new), h Hurdman’s Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mrs P</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>503 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pierre</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
<td>113 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pierre</td>
<td>Sexton</td>
<td>163 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stanislas</td>
<td>Of Robert &amp; Co</td>
<td>H Hurdman’s Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Butchers</td>
<td>5-6 By Ward Market (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS JOHN</td>
<td>Chemist, druggist and seedsman</td>
<td>76-78 Rideau, bds at the Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, A G E</td>
<td>Commercial traveller</td>
<td>224 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Alex</td>
<td>Messenger dept of Interior</td>
<td>420 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON ALEX</td>
<td>Tobacconist</td>
<td>138 Sparks, h 96 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson And</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Mill Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson D</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Central School West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson D C</td>
<td>Bookkeeper Bronsons &amp; Weston’s</td>
<td>bds Occidental House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Dr John</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>L D S, Egan’s block, Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson George S</td>
<td>Customs dept</td>
<td>453 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson George</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>bds 354 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>216 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James</td>
<td>Messenger Marine and Fisheries dept, bds 420 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James A</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>455 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John</td>
<td>Grain dealer</td>
<td>190 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>371 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>455 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Robertson Mrs D, widow, 420 Cumberland
Robertson N, superintendent Parliament grounds, h 84 Gloucester
Robertson Peter, messenger, dept of Interior, bds 420 Cumberland
Robertson Peter, blacksmith, 744 Queen, west, h 202 Middle
Robertson Stephen, carpenter, 413 Cumberland
Robertson Thomas, Secretary of State dept, h 83 O’Connor
Robillard Adolphe, M D, health officer, h 229 Stewart
Robillard Alex, limestone quarries, Montreal road; orders left at Wilson’s 226 Rideau
Robillard Ed, butcher, 286 Clarence
Robillard Exéas, mill-hand 184 King
ROBILLARD HONORÉ, M P P, dealer in lime and stone; orders left at Wilson’s, 226 Rideau
Robillard J B, butcher, 16 By-Ward Market (old) h 288 Clarence
Robillard Mrs E, widow, 317 Catheart
Robillard Napoléon, photographer, 315 Bolton
Robillard Odilion, tinsmith, 147 Rideau; grocery, 344 St Andrew, h 1 Friel
Robillard Olivier, laborer, 34 Nelson
Robillard Onésime, mill-hand, 65 Lloyd
Robillard Philiatre, carter, 108 Sherwood
Robillard Xavier, laborer, 184 King
Robins John, clerk Finance dept, 20 Albert
ROBINS COL R B, American consul, 22 Metcalfe, bds Grand Union
Robins Paul M, accountant, Inland Revenue dept, h 255 Cooper
Robinson Alexander, coachman, 137 Chapel
Robinson Francis, laborer, 29 Papineau
ROBINSON HIRAM, manager for Hamilton Bros, 354 Sussex
Robinson J G, farmer, 238 Dalhousie
Robinson John, confectioner, 125 George
Robinson Lewis, carpenter, 168 Bolton
Robinson P, blacksmith, 202 Middle, h Duke
Robinson S, coachman, 137 Chapel
Robinson Thomas, shoemaker, 12 Nicholas
Robinson W O, policemen, bds 267 Sussex
Robitaille Emile, grocer, 192 Cumberland, cor Water
Robitaille George, clerk, 18 Stewart
Robitaille Jaques, joiner, 85 Bolton
Robson Frederick, 181 Slater
ROCHE H G, plumber, gas and steam fitter, and bell hanger, 24 Rideau, h 71 Daly
Roche Thomas, advocate, office Hull, res 493 Lisgar
Roche Thomas, conductor, 37 Cambridge
Rochester F K, acet branch P O dept, Cedar st, Rochesterville
ROCHESTER JAMES, brewer, Rochesterville
ROCHESTER JOHN, saw mill and office Broad st, h Richmond Road
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Rochette S, laborer, 46 Baird
Rochon Alphonse, wood carver, bds 138 St Patrick
Rochon Charles, laborer, 69 Baird
Rochon Charles, filer, 21 Cumberland
Rochon Fabien, laborer, 87 Papineau
Rochon Flavien, wood carver and undertaker, 133 St Patrick
Rochon J Bte, fireman, 609 St Patrick
Rochon J, assistant train despatcher, h Lloyd
Rochon Louis, bookkeeper, 306 Cooper
ROCHON P, dry goods, cor Clarence and Dalhousie
Rochon Pierre, laborer, 361 St Andrew
Rocque Ferdinand, driver, 379 Wellington
Rocque L A, joiner, 48 Water
Rocque O A, market inspector; office By Ward Market (new), h 272 St Patrick
Rocque Victor, shoemaker, 128 Clarence
Rocque Victor, shoemaker, 216 Cumberland
Rodier Isidore, laborer, 104 Cumberland
Rodney John, laborer, 224 Nepean
Rodrique Chas, grocer, cor Church and King
Roger Frederick, printer, bds 180 Wellington
Roger John, butcher, 307 Nepean
Roger John C, of MacLean, Roger & Co, h New Edinburgh
Roger Joseph, printer, 305 Theodore
Rogers C C, dept of Interior, h Billings Bridge
Rogers Fred, foreman bookbinder at MacLean, Roger & Co
Rogers Frs, confectioner, 156 Rideau
Rogers, Mrs M, widow John, 358 Albert
ROGERS SAMUEL, undertaker, 13-15 Nicholas
Rogers S M, bookkeeper, 15 Nicholas
Rogers Thomas, Gov-General’s orderly, 264 Sparks
Rogers William, clerk, 189 Lyon
Rolfe Edward, shoemaker, 156 Nepean
Rolle George, laborer, 156 Nepean
Rolland Francis, 260 Concession
Rolland Henri, carter, 104 Sherwood
Rolland Mrs M, widow, 14 Lyon
Rollin Joseph, shantyman, 357 St Andrew
ROLPH ALFRED, stationer and bookseller, 72 Bank
Romain Robert, stationery clerk House of Commons, h 408 Slater
Ronan Rockliff, bookkeeper, 388 Slater
Rondeau J Bte, laborer, 111 Sherwood
Roney Edmund, cutter, 378 Cumberland
ROOS JOHN, tobacconist, 69 Sparks
Roos Peter J, clerk, bds 69 Sparks
Root Frank, printer, bds St Lawrence Hotel
Root J, inspector railway track C A Ry, bds 109 Elgin
Rose Jérémie, carpenter, 121 King
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ROSSenthal a, watchmaker & jeweller, 87 Sparks, h 119
Albert
Ross Andrew, shoemaker, 44 Chapel
ROSS C & Co, staple and fancy dry goods, 94-96 Sparks, cor
Metcalfe
Ross Crawford, of C Ross & Co, bds Windsor House
Ross Crawford, jr, clerk, 384 Albert
Ross Frank, Indian Affairs dept, h 113 Maria
Ross Fred J, ledger keeper Merchants Bank, h 158 Gloucester
Ross G R, machinist, 376 Concession
Ross H C, Indian Affairs dept, 113 Maria
Ross Henry L, Railways and Canals, h 82 Queen
Ross Hugh, dept of Agriculture, h 240 Gloucester
Ross Hugo, student, 73 O'connor
Ross J S, Public Works dept, h 274 Albert
Ross J W, school teacher, 415 Maria
Ross James, bookbinder, bds London Chop House
Ross James, civil engineer, 279 Albert
Ross James H, clerk, bds 236 Gloucester
Ross James McLean, bookkeeper, 336 Slater
Ross Miss Mary, saleswoman, 368 Broad
Ross Mrs Hugh, widow, 73 O'Connor
Ross Mrs M L, widow, 82 Queen
Ross Thos, Col G G F G, Accountant branch, Finance dept, h
188 Stewart
ROSS W A, Judge County Court, res Richmond Road
Ross W B, House of Commons, h 158 Gloucester
Ross W D, bookkeeper, 158 Gloucester
Ross Wm, contractor, 368 Wilbrod
Rossignol Charles, laborer, 184 Water
Rossignol Célephas, millhand, bds 176 Cumberland
Rossignol Eugène, millhand, bds 176 Cumberland
Rossignol Eusèbe, raftsman, 369 Clarence
Rossignol T, laborer, 176 Cumberland
Rothchild M, pedler, 143 Clarence
Rothwell Miss Ruby M, teacher St George Ward Primary School
Rothwell Miss Louisa, teacher Central School West
Rothwell Samuel, dept of Agriculture, h 99 Gloucester
Rothwell THOS G, solicitor & barrister, 40½ Elgin, bds 99
Gloucester
Rouleau François, assistant clerk H of C, 145 Albert
Rourke John, stone mason, 179 Broad
Rourke Thomas, contractor, 145 Queen West
Roussel Elie P, foreman cutter, 380 Cumberland
Roussin Joseph, laborer, 35 Papineau
Round Alexander, watchmaker, 249 Bank
Routhier André, Agriculture dept, 88 Cathcart
Routhier D, Patent branch Agriculture dept, 88 Cathcart.
Routhier Rev J O, Vicar General, Bishop’s Palace, 133 St Patrick
Rowan James, printer, 149 Kent
Rowan Joseph, assistant City Engineer, bds 201 Clarence
Rowan Legg Edward, dept of Interior, 75 O’Connor
Rowan Mrs Charles, widow, 201 Clarence
Rowan Walter, Post Office dept, 347 Lisgar
Rowley J A, gardener, 209 Rideau
ROWLEY W H, manager Merchants Bank, 267 Queen
Roxborough T, clerk Stationery branch, Sec State, h 17 Lorne Ave
Roy Adolphe, fish dealer, 156 St Andrew
Roy Albert, clerk, 388 St Patrick
Roy André, laborer, 310 Dalhousie
Roy Alfred, laborer, bds 29 Duke
Roy Auguste, laborer, 2 Sherwood
Roy Damage, prop Market Hotel, 61-63 York
Roy Daniel, laborer, 47 Broad
Roy E, cab driver, 213 St Andrew
Roy Henri, Interior dept, bds 77 O’Connor
Roy Hormidas, clerk, bds 211 St Andrew
Roy Jean Bte, junk store, 93 Clarence
Roy Joseph, baker, 32 Botelier
Roy Joseph, jr, laborer, bds 2 Sherwood
Roy Joseph, pilot, 235 Bridge
Roy Joseph, sr, laborer, 2 Sherwood
Roy Maurice, laborer, 231 Bridge
Roy Mrs Joseph, widow, 67 Cobourg
Roy Mrs Marie, widow E, 182 Church
Roy Mrs Olivier, 172 Murray
Roy P, clerk, 388 St Patrick
Roy Pierre, civil service, 232 Dalhousie
Roy Régis, sr, messenger Post Office dept, 211 St Andrew
Roy T, Secretary branch P O dept, 32 Botelier
Roy William, cab driver, 325 Clarence
ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Co, C R Cunningham, agent, 110 Wellington
Royal Carriage Factory, S D Thompson, 60 Daly, h 56 Daly
ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL, George Acres, proprietor, 250-252 Wellington
ROYAL FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE Co, H K Egan, agent, 25 Sparks
Royer Joseph, laborer, 240 Murray
Rudd Joseph, bread driver, 185 Besserer
RUELLE S, prop Sam’s Hotel, 51 York, cor By Ward mk’t sq
Rukop Paul, machinist, 13 Division
Rusky August, laborer, 19 Grove
Rusky H, laborer, 21 Grove
Rusky William, laborer, 12 Grove
Russell A, sr, 288 Queen
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Russell A. J., draughtsman, Crown Timber Office, 482 Lewis
Russell John, laborer, 371 Lisgar
Russell Andrew, dept. of the Interior, h 172 Kent
Russell Augusta, laborer, 55 St Andrew
Russell Colin, dept of Agriculture, h 473 Rideau
Russell David, carpenter, 33 Augusta

RUSSELL, FORBES & Co, wholesale dry goods merchants, 155-157 Sparks, corner O'Connor

RUSSELL, GARDNER & Co, staple and fancy dry goods, 66-68 Sparks

RUSSELL HOUSE, James Gouin, prop, 28 to 32 Sparks
Russell James W, of Russell, Forbes & Co, h 150 Cooper
Russell Lindsay, surveyor-general, 180 Cooper
Russell Miss Kate, dressmaker, 231 Sparks, res Archville
Russell Mrs A, widow, 383 Slater
Russell Mrs Ellen, 86 Augusta
Russell Mrs Thomas, music teacher, bds 358 Albert
RUSSELL ROBT, flour and feed store, 129 Rideau, h 212 Daly
Russell Wm, Customs dept, 153 Friel
Rutherford A, law student, bds 172 Bank
Ruthven Jas, bookbinder, 505 Besserer
Ruttan T D, general agent of Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, 41 Slater

Ryan Carroll, editor Free Press, h 22 Kent
Ryan Ed, laborer, 191 Gloucester
Ryan G N, timber and mines branch, Interior dept, 46 Wellington
Ryan James, clerk, 99 Bolton
Ryan James, messenger, Parliament Library, 203 Sparks
Ryan Mrs Michael, widow, 141 Cobourg
Ryan Martin, laborer, 285 Bank
Ryan Patrick, of Kearns & Ryan
Ryan R, cab-driver, Bridge west side
Ryan Roderick, lumber merchant, 213 Maria

SABLIERE MOISE, laborer, 68 Lloyd
Sabourin Charles, cabinet maker, 261 Clarence
Sabourin J P, school teacher, 115 Sherwood
Saddler Mrs C, widow, 606 Rideau
Saddler Nicholas, laborer, 116 Cambridge
Sadowski Martin, laborer, 13½ Redpath
Sales William, news agent, 441 Cooper
Salmon Albert, picture frame maker, 461 Maria
Salmon Francis, gardener, 461½ Maria
Salmon T Henry, bookkeeper, 87 Maria
Salmon James, bds 108 Slater

SAM’S HOTEL, S Ruelle, prop, 51 York, cor By-ward Market Square

Samuel Louis, laborer, 8 Parliament
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Sanders Ed Lewis, Customs dept, 118 Vittoria
Sanders Wm, stone mason, 512 Albert
Sanderson A E, printer, bds British Lion Hotel
Sandham Mrs, widow, 446 Cooper
Sangster Charles, P O dept, 281 Maria
Sansom C B, Sec State dept
Sareau Napoléon, ginger ale manufacturer, 391 St Patrick
Sareau Moise, waiter, 20 Nelson
Sareault Narcisse, carpenter, 20 Nelson
Sarazin Célestin, cab-driver, 113 Dalhousie
Sarazin Hormidas, carpenter, 206 St Andrew
Sarazin Joseph, shoemaker, 241 St Andrew
Sarazin Joseph, laborer, 278 Cumberland
Sarazin Régis, laborer, cor St Patrick & Nelson
Sarazin Théodule, laborer, bds 278 Clarence
Satchell Charles, of Satchell Bros, h Bank street road
SATCHELL BROS, butchers, 1-2 By-ward Market (new)
SATCHELL FRANK, prop London Chop House, 32 Rideau
Satchell John, messenger, dept of Interior, h 125 Elgin
Saucier F X R, 313 Clarence
Saul Thomas, stone mason, 246 Slater
Sauriol Alfred, painter, 435 St Patrick
Sauriol Damien, carriage painter, 37-39 Anglesea Square
Sauriol Francis, painter, lane off Chapel
Sauvageau N, carpenter, 388 St Andrew
Sauvageau Saul, grocer, 117 Queen west
Sauvé Benjamin, blacksmith, 38 St Andrew, h 185 Dalhousie
Sauvé Carisse, cab driver, 62½ Botelier
Sauvé Casimir, laborer, 49 Division
Sauvé Edouard, laborer, 24 Bell
Sauvé Isaac, laborer, 285 Bridge
Sauvé Israel, tinsmith, 51 Division
Sauvé Joseph, second-hand store, 14 By Ward market square
Sauvé Joseph, laborer, 18 Nelson
Sauvé Luc, laborer, 6 Sherwood
Sauvé Onésime, laborer, 104 Lloyd
Sauvé Sévère, laborer, 27 Rose
Savard Hilaire, of Savard & Labonté, 1 St Andrew
SAVARD J B A & CO, fancy and staple dry goods, corner Dalhousie and Clarence
SAVARD N A, wholesale & retail grocer, 125-127 Murray, cor Dalhousie
Savard & Labonté, hotel, 1 St Andrew
Savarin Joseph, laborer, 278 Cumberland
Savary Jean-Baptiste, laborer, 278 St Andrew
SAWYER BROS, importers of music, stationery and silver-ware, 158 Sparks
Sawyer Charles, short-hand writer, bds 397 Wellington
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Sawyer Bunnell, writing master, Normal School, 202 Bank
Sawyer J B A, Interior dept, res Aylmer
Sawyer Smiley, clerk, bds 202 Bank
Sayer Emmanuel, driver, 51 Sherwood
Sayer Fabien, cab-driver, 70 Sherwood
Sayer J B, laborer, bds 51 Sherwood
Scanlan Michael, engineer, 376 St Patrick
Seannen Michael, laborer, 171 Bolton
Scaentlebury Mrs J, confectioner, 469½ Wellington
Schneier Francis, clerk, 116 Clarence
Schneider Miss, boarding house, 175 Queen
Schofield Charles, laborer, 80 Nelson
Schofield William, bookkeeper, 252 Bay
Schofield William, engine-driver, 416 Wellington
Schreiber Collingwood, Chief Engineer C P R, h Stewarton
SCHULTZ HON JOHN, M D, 188 Maria
Schultz Otto, mill hand, 100 Ring
Schwitzer William, grocer, Rideau, cor Augusta
Scott Albert, of Scott & Rainsford, family grocers, 287 Albert
Scott Charles S, Customs dept, h 356 Maria
Scott D S, dept of Indian Affairs, res Richmond Road
Scott David, bookkeeper, 33 Cambridge
Scott David, Ottawa River Works Office, h Bell south side
Scott G W, harnessmaker, 73 Vittoria
Scott Hon R W, of Scott, MacTavish, & MacCraken, h 274 Daly
Scott J J, bookkeeper, 339 Slater
Scott J H, 86 Vittoria
Scott Joseph, laborer, 176 Water
SCOTT, MACTAVISH & MACCRAKEN, law offices, 86
Sparks
Scott Miss Maggie L, saleswoman, 191 Lisgar
Scott Mrs A, widow, 47 Daly
Scott Mrs Allison, widow A, 28 Albert
Scott Mrs Ann, widow, 349 Wilbrod
Scott Mrs J, widow, 93 Cambridge
SCOTT & RAINSFORD, family grocers, 283 Wellington
Scott Rev Wm, Richmond Road
Scott Robert, painter, 309 Dalhousie
Scott Robert, harnessmaker, Elgin
Scott Thomas S, architect Public Works dept, 478 Albert
Scott William, law student, bds 274 Daly
Scott Wm, mathematical master Normal School, 217 Slater
Scott Wm, of Thos McKay & Co, h 28 Albert
SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO, G H Woodburn, agent, 17 Elgin
SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL CO, OF EDINBURGH, AND HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Pennock & Pennock, agents, 38 Elgin
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SCRAM CHARLES, proprietor Stewarton Greenhouses
Seabrook William, culler, 579 Lisgar
Seamer William, driver, 98 Augusta
Seaton Mrs Jane, 144 Maria
SEATON T J, watchmaker and jeweller, 305 Wellington, and 489 Sussex
SECOND MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY, John Macfarlane, secretary, 28 Rideau
Séguin Damase, grocer, 248 Church
Séguin George W, agent 330 St Andrew
Séguin Mrs Jérôme, 340 Clarence
Séguin Joseph, carpenter, 208 St Andrew
SELYWN ALFRED R C, D D, director Geological Survey and Museum, h 170 Cooper
SELYWN E A, General Insurance agent, 122 Slater
SELYWN Mrs E A, dressmaker, 82½ Sparks, h 122 Slater
SEPARATE SCHOOLS—See “Miscellaneous Directory”
SÉNÉCAL JOSEPH, undertaker, 265 Dalhousie, h 261 Dalhousie
Sennette James, laborer, 452 Gloucester
Servant André, cab driver, 290 Cumberland
Servant Emery, laborer, 290 Cumberland
Sévigny Albert, blacksmith, 110 Church
Sévigny Jean, of Gauthier & Sévigny, 112 Church
Sévigny Mrs Pierre, widow, 223 Murray
Sewell Mrs J, widow, bds 49 Kent
Seybold Edward, of Seybold & Gibson, bds Windsor House
Seybold J A, commercial traveller, bds Windsor House
SEYBOLD & GIBSON, wholesale dry goods, small wares, gent’s furnishings, stationery, etc, 106-108 Sparks
Seymour Grant, Militia dept, h 107 Vittoria
SÉYMOUR HOUSE, Peter A Dallaire, prop, 25 and 31 William, cor York
Shanks Robert, road master, C A Ry, 80 Cambridge
Shanley Frs, laborer 410 Gloucester
Shanley Mrs E, widow, 410 Gloucester

CHARLES SCRIM
FLORIST
STEWARDON GREENHOUSES
OTTAWA.

Bouquets, Baskets, Cut Flowers, Etc.

Flowers ordered by Telephone delivered to any part of the City inside of half an hour.
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Shannon James, laborer, 260 Bridge
Shannon Mrs Thomas, 220 Friel
Shannon S L, dept of Railways and Canals, bds 189 Queen
Sharp David, mill-hand, bds 32 Redpath
Sharp James, baker, 32 Redpath
Sharp John, laborer, 498 Clarence
Shattuck Bernard G, millwright, bds 76 Cambridge
Shattuck Mrs A, widow, 78 Cambridge
SHAVER W H, fruits and confectionery, 125 Sparks
Shaver W D, bds 125 Sparks
SHAW C S & Co, importers of china, crockery, glassware and coal oil, 63 Sparks
Shaw Charles, clerk city post office, h 303 Somerset
Shaw Charles S, of C S Shaw & Co, h 29 Gloucester
Shaw George A, clerk Quebec Bank
Shaw George F, of C S Shaw & Co, bds 303 Somerset
Shaw Henry, City Post Office, 229 Nicholas
Shaw J F, statistical clerk Inland Revenue dept, h 20 Dalhousie
Shaw Joseph E, 411 Maria
Shaw Miss Maggie, teacher Central School West
Shaw Mrs G, widow, 50 Lorne Avenue
Shaw R J, Money Order branch Post Office dept, h 136 Queen
Shaw Richard, tailor, 290 King
Shaw T A, contractor, 501 Maria
Shay Charles W, 77 O'Connor
Shea John, laborer, 165 Murray
Shea John, clerk, 186 Friel
Shea John, sr, cab driver, 533 St Patrick
Shea John O, flour merchant, 293 Bay cor Lisgar
Shea Michael, cab driver, 533 St Patrick
Shea Murtagh, cab driver, 129-131 Wilbrod
Shea Mrs Mary, widow, 131½ Sparks
Shea Patrick, laborer, 130 George
Shea Thomas, teamster, 40 Lett
Shilton Joseph, laborer, bds 111 Dalhousie
Shilton Mrs William, widow, 111 Dalhousie
Shilton William, laborer, 67 Baird
Shilton William H, laborer, 212 Botelier
Shenick Miss Adeline, head mistress girls' Model School
Sheddy Mrs M, widow, 61 Heney
SHEPHERD JOHN, painter, paper hanger, sign writing, &c, 227 Rideau
Shepherd D E, teacher, Central School, bds 88 Bank
SHERWOOD A P, superintendent Dominion police, 199 Albert
Sherwood E D, deputy sheriff, h Mount Sherwood
Sherwood George, Adjutant-General's office, h 110 Daly
Sherwood H, dept of Interior, h Mount Sherwood
Sherwood Henry, clerk, bds 343 Slater
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Shields Michael, marble cutter, 38 Stewart
Shields Mrs John, 331 Dalhousie
Shinger William, miller, 53 King
Shirley Mrs F, widow William, 142 Queen West
Shirley Robert, contractor, 275 Maria
Shoolbred William, of Shoolbred & Co, bds 189 Queen
SHOOLBRED & CO, carpets and curtains, floor oil cloths and furniture, 148 Sparks
Shore Mrs Sarah, widow, 202 Bank
Shore Richard, laborer, 86 Besserer.
Shore Robert, carriage and sleigh builder, Sparks, h 244 Queen
Shore Samuel, steam-fitter, Theodore
Shore Thomas, harness-maker, 69 Metcalfe
Shore Thomas A, carpenter, 501 Maria
Short Alexander J, printer, bds 246 Bank
Short John, dept of Railways and Canals, h 350 Maria
Shorter A A, machinist, bds Occidental house
Shouldice J F, foreman, 92 Cambridge
Shouldis A H, baker, bds 207 York
Shouldis George, baker, 207 York
Shouldis George W, baker, bds 207 York
Shuttleworth Mrs John, dressmaker 70 Bank
Sievers Ernest, lithographic printer, 396 Rideau
Sigman Honore, mill-hand, 27 Duke
Sigouin Alexandre, laborer, 210 Murray
Sigouin Anthony, laborer, 356 Clarence
Sigouin Eustache, laborer, 35 Friel
Sigouin George W, insurance agent, 230 St Andrew
Simmons Fleming, water works, 92 Lloyd
Simmons John, framer, bds 88 York
SIMMS GEORGE, prop Dominion Hall, cor Bank and Sparks
Simon T, shoemaker, 30 Ottawa
SIMPSON A, manager Ontario Bank, 236 Stewart
Simpson Alberton, clerk, bds 174 Slater
Simpson J B, Auditor, General's office, h 344 Maria
Simpson J M, clerk, bds 174 Slater
Simpson Miss A, teacher, bds 881 Gloucester
Simpson Mrs Mary, widow John, 291 Albert
Simpson R E, reporter Free Press, bds St Lawrence Hotel
Simpson Sigsworth, clerk, 547 Rideau
Sims Mrs Mary, widow, 359 Nepean
Sims R A, contractor, 335 Sparks
Sims William, carpenter, 436 Cooper
Sinclair Joseph, carpenter H of C, 171 Metcalfe
Sinclair Joseph, clerk, 289 Maria
Sinclair Miss J, telegraph operator, bds 163 Maria
Sinclair R, Indian Affairs dept, h 365 Daly
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Sinclair Victor, clerk, bds 365 Daly
SINGER SEWING MACHINE Co, A B Duncan, agent, 149 Sparks
Singleton John, box-maker, 670 Maria
Sinnett James, laborer, 179 Concession
SISTERS OF GOOD SHEPHERD, Sister Alphonse, superior-
ess, 111 St Andrew
Sixsmith Mrs W, 283 Maria
Sked E S, h Stewarton
SKEAD ION JAMES, Senator, h Richmond Road
Sked James, jr, Census branch dept Agriculture, 165 Maria
Sked Robert, 124 Lyon
Skiffington François, carpenter, 277 Bridge
Skilton William, laborer, 67 Baird
Skilton William, laborer, 111 Dalhousie
SKINNER J & CO, chemists and druggists, 326-328 Wellington
Skinner J, of J Skinner & Co, 326 Wellington
Skinner John, saw filer, 82 Victoria
Skinner Samuel, upholsterer, 104 O'Connor
Skiviton T, carpenter, 277 Bridge
Skuce James, horseshoer, 112 Queen, h 198 Friel
Slade Thomas C, Dominion policeman, 102 Augusta
Slater James, Crown Timber office, h Lewis s s
Slater John, trader, 84 Waller
Slater Mrs Esther, widow J D, 186 Wellington
Slater Nicholas, Sparks, next Christ Church
Slater Robert N, civil engineer, 412 Sparks
Slattery Bernard, of Slattery & Hanrahan, res Mount Pleasant, Canal Bank
SLATTERY & HANRAHAN, butchers, 6-8 Wellington-ward Market
Slattery Miles, grocer, 85 Clarence
SLATTERY Wm, palace butcher, By-ward Market (old) h Spring Park
Slattery Wm, fruit dealer, 5 York, h 7 York
SLINN S S, baker, 142-144 Bank
Sloane Alex, clerk stationery office, H of C, 269 Clarence
Sloane Mrs Margaret, widow James, 269 Clarence
Sloane Rev John, Sec Bishop's Palace, 133 St Patrick
Slocombe James, messenger dept of Indian Affairs, h 233 Rideau
Small A, dept of Agriculture, bds 244 Wilbrod
Small H A, 270 Albert
SMALL H B, Jr, MD, 538 Wellington
Small H B, sr, acc'nt branch, Agricultural dept, h 244 Wilbrod
Small W, surveyor, bds 244 Wilbrod
Smart James, laborer, 33 St Andrew
Smiley Thomas, laborer, 89 Chapel
Smiley David, engineer, bds 250 Queen
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SMIRLE ARCHD, County of Carleton School Inspector; office, court house, Nicholas, res 370 Lisgar
Smith A A, city post office, h 315 Wilbrod
Smith Albert, lumber measurer, Albert, west end
SMITH A H, confectionery fruits, cigars, &c, 26 Rideau, h 153 Maria
Smith Charles, laborer, 54 Cumberland
Smith Charles, laborer, 101 LeBreton
Smith Charles, of T & C Smith, bds Russell
Smith D J, clerk city post office, 79 Cumberland
Smith D S, classical master Ottawa Collegiate Institute
Smith Edward, laborer, 27 McGee
Smith Edward T, Crown Timber office, h 192 Queen
Smith Elijah, blacksmith, bds 324 Queen
Smith Emile G, Customs dept, 94 Bank
Smith F W, dept of Indian Affairs, h 310 Chapel
Smith Geo, wood dealer, 306 Queen
Smith Geo, Public Works dept, 386 Sussex
Smith G W, laborer, 736 Albert
Smith George, messenger Governor General's Office, h 278 Sparks
Smith George, night watchman, II of Commons, 407 Maria
Smith Gustave, organist, h 386 Sussex
Smith Henry R, deputy Sergt-at-Arms, res House of Commons
Smith Isaac, lumberman, bds The Russell
Smith James, butcher, 49 Church
Smith James, boiler-maker, 463 Maria
Smith James, sr, butcher, 4 By Ward market (old), h 196 Church
Smith James, teamster, 170 Bolton
Smith James, bookkeeper, h west end Albert
Smith Jeremiah, carpenter, 193 Friel
Smith J E, clerk, bds 196 Church
Smith J E, Customs dept, 609 Sussex
Smith John, bookkeeper, 376 Slater
Smith John, plumber, 185 Bolton
Smith John, tailor, 294 Cooper
Smith John, laborer, 104 Chapel
Smith John, laborer, 692 Albert
SMITH JOHN, tailor and clothier, 135 Sparks, h 352 Maria
Smith Joseph, blacksmith, 349 Dalhousie, h 104 Chapel
Smith Joseph, coachman, 195 Bolton
Smith John R, Savings Bank branch, P O dept, bds 118 Vittoria
Smith Marcus, civil engineer, Public Works dept, 473 Albert
Smith Maxwell, laborer, 19 Redpath
Smith Michael, driver, 69 Dalhousie
Smith Miss M, saleswoman, 68 Waller
Smith Mrs Eliza, widow Edward, 296 Albert
Smith Mrs, widow, 68 Waller
Smith Mrs Janet, 463 Albert
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Smith Mrs Fleming, widow, bds 190 Nicholas
Smith Mrs E, widow, 38 Kent
Smith R M, Secretary branch, P O dept, 66 Metcalfe
Smith Robert, clerk, Windsor Hotel, 11 McGee
Smith Sidney, chief printing & supply branch, P O D, 381 Daly
Smith T & C, lumber merchants, 140 Wellington, (Victoria Chambers)
Smith Thomas, of T & C Smith, bds the Russell
Smith Thomas, grocer, 311 Maria, cor Bank
Smith Thomas, watchmaker, 25 Cooper
Smith Thomas B, M O branch, P O dept, h 281 Gloucester
Smith W A D, wood turner, 435 Cumberland, h 197 Besserer
Smith Walter, tailor, bds 39 Mosgrove
Smith Wm H, stationer, 358 Slater
Smith W, deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, h 162 Daly
Smith William, engineer, 27 Redpath
Smith William, clerk, 5 Duke
Smith William, plasterer, 283 Maria
Smithson W H, accountant branch Post Office dept, h 72 Elgin
Smyth James, clerk, 122 Rideau
SMYTH WILLIAM, prop Carleton House, 207-209 Wellington
Snaith Robert, stonecutter, 548 Maria
Snow A J, of Bradley & Snow, bds Windsor House
Snow W B, civil engineer, 292 Lisgar
Snuggs Alf, cauasser, h 34 Daly
Snuggs Mrs, widow, 34 Daly
Snuggs Stephen G, clerk, bds 34 Daly
SOCIETE DE CONSTRUCTION CANADIENNE D’OTTAWA, J L Olivier, secretary-treasurer, 22 York
SOCIETE ST JOSEPH J Dufresne, president, 390 Sussex
SOCIETE ST PIERRE, Alexis Poisey, president, 390 Sussex
SOCIETE ST THOMAS, L J Beland, president, 390 Sussex
Soper A W, lumberer, 234 Bridge
SOPER WARREN Y, Superintendent Canada Mutual Telegraph Company, cor Wellington and Elgin, h 234 Bridge
Souchie George, cabman, 81 Murray
Soulier Emmanuel, upholsterer, bds 14 Mill
Soulier Janvier, slide master, 14 Mill
Soulier Jean Baptiste, laborer, 35 Division
Soulier Jean Baptiste, timber culler, 267 Bridge
Soulier J B, jr, culler, 267 Bridge
Souther Alexander, clerk Private Bills, Senate, 325 Theodore
Sowter E T W, interior dept, res Aylmer
SOVEREIGN INSURANCE COMPANY OF TORONTO, John Culbert, agent, 38 Elgin
Sparks Abraham, of Sparks & Edye, carpenters &c, 388 Albert
Sparks Alex, contractor, 368 Maria
Sparks Archie, stonecutter, 368 Maria
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SPARKS ESTATE OFFICE, Jas Clark, agent, 184 Wellington
Sparks G A, Interior dept, 45 Theodore
Sparks John R, laborer, 204 Arthur
Sparks Mrs Frederick, widow, 418 Sparks
Sparks Nicholas, barrister, 52 Elgin, h Russell Road
Sparks Samuel, carpenter, 204 Arthur
Spears Mrs Thomas, 140 Clarence
Spénard Alex, tinsmith, 462 St Patrick
Spénard Eméric, blacksmith, 40 McGee
Spénard Maurice, blacksmith, 38 McGee
Spence Henry, engineer, 406 Bay
Spence J B, clerk, bds 287 Wellington
Spence James B, dept of Railways & Canals, h 188 Slater
Spence John, clerk, bds 408 Bay
Spence William, mill-hand, bds 200 Bridge
SPENCER C W, assistant superintendent C P Ry, 318 Slater
Spencer H B, chief train dispatcher, C P Ry, h Rochesterville
SPENCER J H, prop Queen's hotel and restaurant, 13 Elgin
Spencer James Harvey, Money Order branch, Post Office dept, h 257 Maria
Spink Mrs E, confectioner, &c, 78 Bank
Spittal Alex, Secretary Gas Co, h 313 Maria
Spittal Mrs M, widow, 138 Besserer
Spittal Robert, contractor, 163 Augusta
Sprague G M, assistant freight and passenger agent, C A Ry, bds the Russell
Sproule Joseph, cabinet-maker, bds 175 Queen
Sproule J R, agent Elliott & Son, agricultural implements, h 92 Waller
Sproule Mrs Rebecca, widow Thomas, 118 Queen
Sproule Robert, cabinet-maker, bds 175 Queen
Sproule T L, carpenter, 92 Waller
Sproule William H, jeweller, 92 Waller
ST ALBAN'S CHURCH, Rev J J Bogert, M A, rector, King, corner Daly
St Amand Emere, laborer, 309 Clarence
St Amand Léon, grocer, 375 Gloucester, corner Bay
St Amand Philias, tanner, 324 Clarence
St Amand Z, foreman, 73 Church
St Amour André, new and second-hand clothing, 65 York
St Amour Francis, second-hand store, 87 Clarence
St Amour Henri, laborer, 273 Bridge
ST ANDREW'S CHURCH, Rev S T Herridge, B D, pastor, Wellington, corner Kent
ST ANDREW'S HALL, 344 Elgin
ST ANN'S CHURCH (R C), Rev M Prud'homme, P P, 536 St Patrick
ST ANN'S HALL, 526 St Patrick
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ST ANN'S SCHOOL, Grey Nuns, 529 St Patrick
St Armand E, laborer, 309 Clarence
St Aubin Mrs, 76 Chapel
ST CHARLES ASYLUM, Sister Rivet, directress, 159 Water
St Cyr Jean Baptiste, clerk, 79 St Andrew
St Denis Alfred, carter, 136 Clarence
St Denis Chas, shoemaker, 292 King
St Denis Charles, shoemaker, 245 King
St Denis Chas, upholsterer, bds 245 King
St Denis E H, census branch Agriculture dept, 214 Gloucester
St Denis F, telegraph repairer, 53 Church
St Denis Hormidas, carpenter, 151 King
St Denis Nap, carter, 219 St Andrew
St Denis N, carter, 211 Murray
St Dizier Joseph, clerk, bds 185 Rideau
St George Ed, contractor, 163 King
St George George, bailiff 166 Botelier
St George Isaié, jeweller, 135 King
St George James, agent, bds 166 Botelier
St George Joseph, mason, 24 Martineau
St George Robert, carpenter, 457 Rideau
St George W, mason, 24 Augusta
St George W O, corporation bailiff, 166 Botelier
ST GEORGE'S WARD PRIMARY SCHOOL, Cassius Campbell, principal, h 118 Waller
ST GEORGE'S WARD SEPARATE SCHOOL, James Foley, principal, 205 Besserer
St Germain Louis, laborer, 234 Murray
St Hill Mrs Philip, widow, 41 Gloucester
St Ives Trefle, laborer, 49 King
St Jacques Charles, laborer, 208 Murray
St Jacques Charles, jr, printer, bds 208 Murray
St Jacques F, carpenter, 123 York
St Jacques F X, manager of the Russell
St Jacques F X, carter, 220 Church
St Jacques Henry, clerk, 194 Murray
St Jacques H F, telegrapher, 138 St Patrick
St Jacques Isidore, blacksmith, 263 Water
St Jacques Joseph, mill hand, 162 Dalhousie
St Jacques Oswald, barber, 203 King
St Jacques Samuel, clerk, bds 220 Church
St Jacques Thomas, clerk, 194 Murray
St Jacques Toussant, laborer, bds 208 Murray
ST JAMES' HALL, Orme & Son, proprietors, 115 Sparks
ST JEAN BAPTISTE R C CHURCH, Rev E C Croteau, PP, Queen West
St Jean Eli, laborer, 186 Water
St Jean Joseph, laborer, 199 Church
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ALPHABETICAL [S] DIRECTORY.
ST JEAN P, M D, Mayor of Ottawa, h 174 St Patrick
ST JOHN’S CHURCH (Church of England), Rev H Pollard, rector, cor Rideau and Sussex
ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH (R C), Rev A Pallier, curate, cor Willbrod and Cumberland
ST JOSEPH’S ORPHANS’ HOME, Sister Cecelia, superioress, 30 Catheart
St Jules Stanislas, laborer, 30 Ottawa
ST LAWRENCE HOTEL, T Champness, proprietor, 138 Rideau, cor Nicholas
ST LAWRENCE & OTTAWA RAILWAY DEPOT, W J Fairbairn, agent, 195 Sussex
ST LOUIS HOUSE, A St Pierre & Co, props, 43-45 York
St Louis J F, hairdresser, rear Irvine’s cigar store, Egan’s block, Sparks
St Louis Louis, bowling alley, 415 Sussex
St Louis Mrs Joseph, widow, 255 Bolton
St Louis Moise, laborer, 354 Clarence
St Louis Mrs Zoe, widow Moise, 354 Clarence
ST PATRICK’S CHURCH, Rev Father Whelan, P P, cor Gloucester and Kent
ST PATRICK’S HALL, 103 St Patrick
ST PATRICK’S ORPHAN ASYLUM, Rev Sister Martha, superioress, 380 Maria, cor Kent
St Pierre Abrahan, laborer, 200 Bolton
St Pierre Alex & Co, prop St Louis hotel, 43-45 York
St Pierre A J, agent for O Latour, 365 Sussex
St Pierre Edouard, joiner, 116 Murray
St Pierre Moise, laborer, 32 Baird
ST VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY (French) 390 Sussex
ST VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY (Irish) 390 Sussex
Stack Richard, messenger, 177 Besserer
Stackpole Capt John, manager Satchell’s rifle gallery
Stafford Mark, carpenter, 106 Bay
STALKER HUGH, dry goods, 50 Rideau, h 188 Lisgar
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO, P Larmetna agent, 36 Sparks
STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF HAMILTON, ONT, E King agent, 15 Elgin
Stanfield J, jr, assistant Postmaster, H of C, 4 Rear
Stanfield Joshua, sr, 4 Rear
Stanford Joseph, upholsterer, 148 Sparks
Stanford Thomas, guardian No 2 fire station, 123 Lyon
Stanford William, salesman, 297 Nicholas
Stanfred Joseph, carriage builder, 160 Murray
Stanger Edward, acct B B N A, Victoria Chambers
Stanhope Mrs, widow, 35 Sherwood
Stanley Mrs Mary, 297 Gloucester
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Stanton Cameron, Finance dept, h 346 Maria
Stanton E P, See branch, Post Office dept, bds 130 Sparks
Stanton Mrs Marja, widow, 346 Maria
Staple William, gas works, 361 Cumberland
Staple William, tinsmith, 128 York
Stapleton Mrs Jane, widow, 290 Friel
Stapleton John S, flour, hay, &c, 392 Rideau
Stapley Benjamin, painter, 468 Cumberland
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE Co, T W Kenny, agent, 84 Sparks
STARK D, civil engineer, Ottawa River and Canal office, 34½
Elgin, bds the Russell
Starnes Mrs C, proprietress Feathers hotel, 33 to 37 William
Starnes Thomas, dept of Indian Affairs, 26 Wellington
STARRS MICHAEL, family grocer, wine and spirit merchant,
61-63 Clarence, corner Barrett
Starr Michael, laborer, 259 Bay
Starrs Mrs Ann, widow James, 99-101 Water
Starrs R A, bookkeeper, bds 61 Clarence
Steacy G W, jeweller, bds 382 Rideau
Steacy J B, cashier Custom House, h 66 Slater
Steacy Miss Gertrude, teacher St George's Ward Primary School,

bds 382 Rideau
Steacy Mrs G W, widow, 382 Rideau
Steacy Mrs H, widow, 210 Besserer
Steacy Mrs Mary, widow Edward, 68½ Albert
Steacy Richard, messenger, bds 210 Besserer
Steadman W G, bookkeeper, bds 248 Queen
Steckel R, civil engineer, Public Works dept, h 303 Cooper
Steele Evelyn, civil service, organist St John's Ch, bds 17 Nepean
Steele Henry E, Secretary of State dept, h 17 Nepean
Steele James, grocer, 253 Bridge, corner Queen; West branch
butter depot, 32 By-Ward Market square
Steele V H, Marine and Fisheries dept, h 308 Lisgar
Steen James, timber counter, Crown Timber office, 333 Albert
Steers Thomas, Interior dept, 30 Stewart
STEPHEN BROS, paints, oils, glass, &c, 104 Sparks
Stephen George, of Stephen Bros, res Montreal
Stephen R W, assistant accountant and clerk Senate, h 62 Bank,
corner Sparks
Stephen W W, of Stephen Bros, h Argyle Avenue, Stewarton
STEPHENS A J, boots and shoes, 102 Sparks, h 204 O'Connor
Stephens George W, shoemaker, 171 Sparks, h 218 Gloucester
Stephens Mrs S, 218 Gloucester
Stephens William N, clerk, bds 218 Gloucester
Stephenson Miss L, saleswoman, bds 227 Sparks
Stethem Richard, farmer, 73 Besserer
Stethem Richard, jr, clerk, bds 73 Besserer
Stethem T S, agent, bds 73 Besserer
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Stevens C F, customs dept, 338 Rideau
Stevenson C J, sergeant Dominion Police, corner Rideau & Friel
Stewart Archibald, barrister, res Stewarton
Stewart Alexander, grocer, cor Bank and Albert
Stewart Alexander, laborer, 41 George
STEWART BROS, fancy and staple dry goods, 508 Wellington
STEWART, CHRYSLER & GORMULLY, barristers, Union Chambers, 12 Metcalfe
Stewart D B, dept Railways & Canals, 380 Slater
STEWART & FLECK, Vulcan Iron Works & machine shop, 424 to 428 Wellington
Stewart George, lumber merchant, 232 Cooper
Stewart Hamilton, clerk Merchants Bank, bds 59 O'Connor
Stewart H C, engraving clerk House of Commons
Stewart J C, chief money order branch P O dept, h 170 Kent
Stewart J K, of Stewart Bros, h 619 Wellington
Stewart John, Captain P L D G's, res Stewarton
Stewart Major John, contractor, 256 Rideau
Stewart McLeod, of Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully, res Stewarton
Stewart Miss Sarah, teacher Victoria Ward Primary School
Stewart Mrs Sarah, widow Wm, 619 Wellington
Stewart Mrs, 454 St Patrick
Stewart N, Canal branch Inland Revenue dept, h 104 Queen
Stewart Peter, painter, 130 Nicholas
Stewart R G, printer, bds Bishop's Hotel
Stewart Robert, of Stewart Bros, h 568 Wellington
Stewart S, dept of Indian Affairs, h 617 Wellington
Stewart Thomas, of Stewart & Fleck, 278 Bay
Stewart William, contractor, 235 Kent
Stewart William, Lett, west side
Stewart William, sr, contractor, 181 Bank
Stewart W C E, Savings Bank branch P O dept, res 86 Victoria, New Edinburgh
Stinson Mrs T, widow, 118 Queen
Stirling William, 189 Bolton
Stoate J R, baker and confectioner, 262 Rideau
Stockand George, contractor, 374-376 Rideau
Stockand George, jr, clerk, bds 376 Rideau
Stoddard J, reporter, bds St Lawrence Hotel
Stoddard T T, of Campbell & Co, boiler makers, 476 Maria
Stokes William, engineer, 674 Wellington
Stone S H, clerk, bds Grand Union
Stopelben Mrs J, widow, 346 Gloucester
Storr A M, express driver, 252 Queen
Storr Anson, carpenter, 252 Queen
Storr Edward, assistant doorkeeper House of Commons, h 281 Albert
Storr Ira W, Secretary of State dept, h Bank Street Road
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Story Daniel, wood turner, 42 Charles
STORY GEORGE, dry goods, crockery, &c, 73-75 Clarence
Story Miss Jennie, 22 Rose
STORY THOMAS, merchant tailor, 22 Rideau, h 129 Maria
Strachan James, contractor, 708 Albert
Strachan Mrs Jane, widow, Macdonald
Strang John, painter, 22 Nicholas
Strasbourg Miss, dressmaker, 151 Kent
STRATTON CHRISTOPHER, grocer, 244-246 Dalhousie, cor St Patrick, h 232 Cooper
Stratton George, trunk-maker, 20 Peter
Stratton John, clerk, bds 232 Cooper
Stratton Stephen, st, bds 232 Cooper
Stratton Stephen, jr, bds 232 Cooper
Stratton Thomas, bds 232 Cooper
Street C F, Finance dept, h 17 Thomas st, New Edinburgh
Street Harry, broker, 370 Concession
Street Samuel, conductor, 13 Lorne Avenue
Stratton Joseph, painter, 110 York
STROUD BROS, importers fine teas, coffees, sugars, &c, 216 Sparks, and 45 Rideau
Stroud W, of Stroud Bros, h 16 Rear
Stringer Patrick, Dominion Police, h 90 Bolton
Strong F W, clerk Merchants Bank, bds 55 O'Connor
Strong Hon Samuel H, Judge Supreme Court, h 157 Wilbrod
Stuart William, contractor, 235 Kent
Stubbs Wm, lumber merchant, 130 Lyon
Stumbles Wm W, Marine & Fisheries dept, h Billings' Bridge
Sullivan John, stationery and fancy goods, 178 Sparks
Sullivan John, trader, 222 Clarence
Sullivan Michael, laborer, 150 Water
Sullivan Michael, foreman, 101 Bolton
Sullivan Mrs H, widow, 86 Waller
Sullivan Mrs John, 150 Water
Sullivan P, trader, 77 York
Sulte Benjamin, dept of Militia & Defence, h 66 Stewart
Summers Wm, carpenter, 69 Water
SUN LIFE INSURANCE CO, W F Egan, agent, 25 Sparks
SUPREME COURT, Robt Cassels, Registrar, Bank St
SUREEES ROBERT, city engineer, 89 Maria
Surtees Russell, policeman. bds 168 Sussex
SUTHERLAND A M, gents' furnishings, &c, 116 Rideau, h 232 Stewart
Sutherland E D, Auditor-General's office, h 110 Gloucester
Sutherland Jno, of Campbell & Sutherland, plasterers, 176 Cobourg
Sutherland John, mason, 170 Queen
Sutherland N M, clerk, bds 116 Rideau
Sutherland Wm, civil service, 203 Sparks
Sutton James T, commercial traveller, bds 189 Queen
Sutton Miss Mary, saleswoman, 210 Sparks
Sutton Mrs George, widow, boarding house, 189 Queen
Sutton Mrs L L, Finance dept, 83 O’Connor
Swaffield Arthur, printer, 196 Gloucester
Swalwell Alma, clerk, bds 70 York
Swalwell Anthony, undertaker, 70 York
Swalwell H, clerk, bds 70 York
Swanston J D, sew’g machine repairer, 64 Bank, h Mnt Sherwood
Swanwick Mrs Catherine, widow, 107 Cumberland
Sweet Robert, laborer, 87 LeBreton
SWEETLAND JOHN, M.D., Sheriff, h 160 Cooper
Sweetman John, sexton Christ Church, h 397 Sparks
SWIMMING BATHS, D A Welch, prop, 247 Nicholas
Swinburn Arthur, messenger Interior dept, h Lewis, south side
Swinburn Christopher, Lewis south side
Swinwood Alfred J, laborer, 18 Lorne Avenue
Switzer Abner, student, bds 91 Nepean
SWITZER ROBERT, fancy dry goods, 141 Sparks, h 91 Nepean
Switzer Wm, clerk, bds 75 George
Switzer Wm, artist, bds 110 Waller
Sylvain L P, Parliament Library, h Gatineau Point
Symes P B, dept of Interior, h 343 Nepean
Symmes John, foreman, Sophia

TABARET REV J H, D D, O M I, president College of Ottawa
Taber C W C, clerk Finance dept, bds 263 Friel
Taché Arthur, dept of Agriculture, bds 280 Nelson
Taché Charles, Public Works dept, bds 374 Sussex
Taché Ivanhoé, clerk French Journals, and deputy sergt-at-arms, Senate, h 280 Nelson
Taché L H, private secretary to Secretary of State
Taché J, teller, La Banque Nationale Wellington
Taché J Charles, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, h 374 Sussex
Taeger Christian, tabacoonist, 493 Sussex, h 493½ Sussex
Taeger John, watchmaker, 479 Sussex
Taeger Peter, clerk, bds 493½ Sussex
Tailer Charles, laborer, 19 Augusta
Taillefer Augustin, carter, 273 St Andrew
Taillefer Isidore, cab-driver, 312 St Andrew
Taillefer Joseph, carter, 273 St Andrew
Taillon George, barrister, 38 Stewart
Talbot F X, laborer, 210 St Andrew
Talbot F X, grocer, 144 King
Talbot George, bartender, bds Bank St Road
Talbot H, dept Public Works, h Montreal Road
Tallon James, grocer, 252 Bolton
Tallon Mrs, widow James, fruit dealer, 80 Rideau, h 217 Murray

Pyke, Men’s Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanguay Abbe C</td>
<td>dept of Agriculture</td>
<td>h 90 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Rbt J</td>
<td>teacher Victoria Ward Primary School</td>
<td>337 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARR N S</td>
<td>stationer and fancy goods</td>
<td>162 Sparks; Bazaar, 79 Sparks, h 249 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taschereau J T</td>
<td>Judge Supreme Court</td>
<td>h 240 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasker C J</td>
<td>Finance dept</td>
<td>191 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Augustin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 175 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Celestin</td>
<td>harness-maker</td>
<td>120 Friel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Elie</td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
<td>299 Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Emmanuel</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>402 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Frédéric</td>
<td>cabman</td>
<td>183 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Honoré</td>
<td>carriage upholsterer</td>
<td>378 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé J B</td>
<td>carriage upholsterer</td>
<td>314 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASSE JOSEPH</td>
<td>M P</td>
<td>635 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>288 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Joseph</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>288 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Jerome</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>175 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Louis</td>
<td>truant officer</td>
<td>Separate Schools, h 215 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Nap</td>
<td>shantyman</td>
<td>382 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Ubalde</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>241 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé Wilfred</td>
<td>cab-driver</td>
<td>114 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Mrs</td>
<td>in rear of Union Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor A G D</td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
<td>h 201 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR A H</td>
<td>Grand Trunk Railway freight and passenger agent</td>
<td>20 Sparks, h 509 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor A M</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td>bds 94 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Charles</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>142 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR D</td>
<td>carting agency</td>
<td>C P Ry, 204 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Edward</td>
<td>Savings Bank branch</td>
<td>P O dept, 371 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor I B</td>
<td>House of Commons</td>
<td>res “Sunnyside,” Richmond Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Gilbert</td>
<td>manager Citizen</td>
<td>h 88 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J P</td>
<td>Finance dept</td>
<td>J P, commissioner for taking affidavits, &amp;c, h 266 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J M</td>
<td>agent St Paul and Milwaukee Railway</td>
<td>h 274 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor James</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>297 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor James</td>
<td>millwright</td>
<td>104 McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John A</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>bds 73 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Joseph</td>
<td>pressman</td>
<td>154 Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Miss A</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>bds 180 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>516 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs D</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>304 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs Georgina</td>
<td>widow Fennings</td>
<td>371 Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs M</td>
<td>widow Alex</td>
<td>519 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor P B</td>
<td>Savings Bank branch</td>
<td>P O dept, h 335 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor T D</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
<td>335 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos</td>
<td>auditor dept of Railways and Canals</td>
<td>h 88 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR W H</td>
<td>merchant tailor</td>
<td>219-221 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm</td>
<td>messenger Militia dept</td>
<td>res Archville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taylor Wm, stone mason, 106 McKay
Taylor Wm, junk store, 198 Church
Taylor Wm R, clerk, 509 Rideau
Teague Michael, laborer, 140 St Andrew
Teague Wm C, printer, 9 Ottawa
Teakles B H, Canals branch dept Inland Revenue, h 405 Nepean
Tealing Richard, grocer, 487 Wellington
TEICHMAN & SON, licensed pawnbrokers, 532 Sussex
TELEPHONE OFFICES, Thos Ahearn, manager, 16 Elgin
Temperance Hotel, Thos Brown, prop, 56 Besserer
Templeman John, prop Alexandria Hotel, 465-467 Wellington
Templeton J, carpenter, 735 Somerset
Templeton Mrs James, widow, 735 Somerset
Ternent D Wm, civil service, 434 Cumberland
Terrance John, sr, butcher, No. 1 By-Ward Market (old), h 296 Cathcart
Terrance John, jr, butcher, bds 296 Cathcart
Terry C H, Finance dept, h 214 Nicholas
Teskey Henry, driver, 368 Cumberland
Teskey Stephen L, boot and shoe store, 286 Dalhousie
Tessier Albert, manager West End Laundry, bds British Lion
Tessier Antoine, joiner, 323 St Patrick
Tessier Antoine, laborer, 320 Clarence
Tessier Damase, driver, 323 St Patrick
Tessier Salem, laborer, bds 29 Duke
Tétu Engène, copyright and trade-marks, dept of Agriculture, h 83 Stewart
Tétu Nazaire, dept of the Interior, h 522 King
Thane E S, Parliament library buildings
Thane T H, civil service, bds 92 Queen
Thébargé A, grocer, 96-98 Queen West
Thériault Adelard, printer, bds 82 Water
Théreault A P, clerk, 82 Water
Thériault Edouard, fur store, 290 Dalhousie
Thériault J A, Public Works dept, h 129 Water
Thériault Paul, shoemaker, 180 Dalhousie
Thériault Placide, agent, 471½ Water
Thérien Frs, raftman, 222 St Patrick
Thérien Napoléon, grocer, 363 St Patrick
Thérien Pierre, shoemaker, bds 172 Clarence
Thibault Chas, civil service, 203 Sparks
Thibault George, laborer, 37 Rose
Thibault George, laborer, 385 St Patrick
Thibault Louis, laborer, 271 King
Thibault Mrs Mary, grocer, 351 to 353 Gloucester
Thibault Magloire, joiner, 218 Rideau
Thibert B, carriage maker, 78 Murray
Thibert Jean E, boarding house, 46-48 Murray
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Thicke Stanley, lithographer, bds 271 Nicholas
Thicke W, engraver, 87 Sparks, bds 271 Nicholas
Thicke Walter J, clerk Supreme Court, h 283 Nicholas
Thicke William H, bookkeeper, bds 271 Nicholas
Thistle W R, lumber merchant, Egan’s block Sparks street
Thistlewaite F W, law student, bds 22 Charles
Thivierge Mrs Joseph, 415 St Patrick
Thoburn Daniel, printer, 293 Lisgar
Thomas Andrew, upholsterer, bds Dominion Hall
Thomas F T, architect, 148 Augusta
Thomas Ferdinand, baker, 504 St Patrick
Thomas Fred, painter, bds 298 Albert
Thomas Joseph, painter, 298 Albert
Thomas William, printer, bds 259 Friel
Thompson Andrew, carpenter, bds 124 Nicholas
THOMPSON BROS, wholesale flour and grain merchants, 67-69 Montreal street; retail store, 497 Sussex, corner York
Thompson C R, expressman, bds City hotel
Thompson Chas, printer, 78 Waller
Thompson David, carpenter, 662 St Patrick
Thompson George, printer, 201 King
Thompson G G, salesmen, 131 Besserer
Thompson James, bookkeeper, 375 Maria
THOMPSON JAMES, dealer in furs, lumbermen’s supplies, &c, 491 Sussex, h 491½ Sussex
Thompson James, laborer 44 Lyon
Thompson James D, mail clerk, 204 Albert
Thompson J H, accountant Bank of Commerce, h 348 Slater
Thompson L H, clerk, 193 Slater
Thompson Miss, seamstress, 10 Botelier
Thompson Mrs J, widow, 55 Cambridge
Thompson Philip, 387 Albert
Thompson P B, of Thompson Bros, h 77 Montreal
Thompson R, of Thompson Bros, h 499 Albert
Thompson Samuel, policeman, 110 Waller

JAMES THOMPSON,
491 SUSSEX STREET.

LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

DEALER IN

RAW FURS, INDIAN CURiosITIES, SNOW SHOES,
TOBAGANS, MITTS & MOCASSINS, &c.

Wholesale and Retail.

Grass and Clover Seed on hand.

Pyke’s Shirts are the best.
Thompson S, truant officer Public School Board, h 309 Nepean
Thompson S D, Royal Carriage Factory, 60 Daly, h 56 Daly
THOMPSON T W, city collector, 120 Elgin
Thompson W, clerk, 273 Queen
Thompson W G, sr, clerk, 109 Kent
Thompson W G, jr, blacksmith, bds 109 Kent
Thompson W H, corner Elgin and Slater
Thomson Alexander, of Donaldson, Thomson & Co, h 262 Albert
Thomson John, deputy Reeve Nepean, 243 Gloucester
Thomson Mrs, widow, 243 Gloucester
Thomson William, Court House, 243 Gloucester
Thomson William, miller 55 Cambridge
Thorburn H, pork butcher, 10-12 By-Ward Market (old) h 71 King
Thorburn Charles, clerk 212 Daly
Thorburn J, M A, LL D, librarian Geological Survey, and chairman Civil Service Board of Examiners, h 211 Daly
Thorne G, jr, shoemaker, 494 Clarence
Thorne G, shoemaker, 398 Rideau
Thorne Stephen, M O branch P O dept, bds 100 O'Connor
Thorne William, laborer, 125 Besserer
Thornton Arthur, locksmith, 83 Augusta
Thornton William, contractor, 24 Anglesea Square
Thorier A A, machinist, bds Occidental House
Throop A W, Secretary branch Post Office dept
Throop R C, bookkeeper, the Russell
Thurston E H, agent, 231 Sparks
Tighe F J, foreman printer, Free Press office
Tighe John, mason, 115 Chapel
TILLEY SIR S LEONARD, Minister of Finance, 290 Cooper, cor Metcalfe
Tilley W J, dept of Railways & Canals, h 251 Metcalfe
Tilton John, act dept of Marine & Fisheries, h 251 Cooper
Timbers W H, Dominion Police, h Rochesterville
Tims Thos D, Financial Inspector, Finance dept, 379 Cooper
Timson Thos, laborer, 99 Broad
Tobin Mrs, widow, 651 Somerset
Tobin Richard, builder, 216 Murray
Tobin Seymour, dept See of State, h 513 Besserer
Tobin Thomas, carpenter, 651 Somerset
Todd A H, English division, Parliamentary Library, 403 Albert
Todd Alpheus, C M G, Librarian Parliamentary Library, 403 Albert
Todd P, travelling agent G T R
Todd Robert, coachman, bds 437 Lisgar
Todd Samuel, laborer, 21 McGee
Todd Walter, House of Commons, h Richmond road
TOLLER CAPT FRED, Comptroller of the Dominion currency
Finance dept, h cor Chapel & Daly
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Tomlinson A, carpenter, 654 Maria
Tomlinson F H, engraver and printer, 152½-154 Rideau
Tomlinson H W, clerk, 102½ Rideau
Tomlinson Joseph, civil engineer, dept of Railways & Canals, h 221 Theodore
Tomlinson Lewis, clerk, 426 Cumberland
Tomlinson Mrs John, 654 Maria
Tomlinson Miss, mantle maker, bds 654 Maria
Tomlinson Walter, machinist, bds 154 Rideau
Toms Miss Maria, teacher Victoria-ward primary school
Toms William, contractor, 606 Cooper
Topley Horatio N, photographer, 155 Friel
Topley John G, photographer, 157 Friel
Topley Mrs A D, widow, 157 Friel
TOPLEYS PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO, 104 Sparks
Topley W J, photographer, 104 Sparks
Tormey George, clerk, bds 22 Stewart
Tormey Mrs W, widow, 22 Stewart
Torney J, clerk, bds 118 Queen
Torney J A, express messenger, bds London Chop House
Torney Mrs A, widow, 145 Kent
Torney Mrs W J, widow, 442 Cooper
TORRANCE J A, DOMINION BOOKKEEPER, Finance dept, h 471 King
Torrance John, butcher, 296 Catheart
Touhey Daniel, sr, farmer, 471 Lisgar
Touhey Daniel, jr, milkman, 471 Lisgar
Tourangeau Octave, boots & shoes, Queen west, h 107 George
Towers Peter, laborer, 202 Botelier
Townsend Chas, carpenter, 666 Maria
Townsend David, tinsmith, 105 Water
Townsend John, carpenter, 656 Maria
TRACY W H, WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER, 46 Rideau, h 221 Stewart
TRADELLERS' LIFE & ACCIDENT Co, of Hartford, Conn,

 C A Douglas & Co, agents. 74 Sparks
Traveller Edwin, laborer, bds 121 Sherwood
Traveller Miss C, teacher, Central School west, bds 329 Maria
Traveller Mrs, widow, 329 Maria
Traver Mrs Mary, 121 Sherwood
Traversy Ephraim, shoemaker, 327 St Patrick
Traversy Felix, stonecutter, 342 St Patrick
Traversy Isidore, city Post Office, bds 137 York
Traversy Mrs Isidore, widow, 137 York
Traversy Valmore, bookkeeper, bds 137 York
Travis Miles, laborer, 81 Ottawa
Travis Peter, laborer, 81 Ottawa
Treadwell E W, Finance dept, 55 O'Connor
Tremblay Antoine, carpenter, 235 Church
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Tremblay Albert, butcher, bds 44 McGee
Tremblay Charles, miller, 134 Middle
Tremblay Frs, tinsmith, 38 McGee
Tremblay Hubert, joiner, 363 St Andrew
Tremblay —, watchmaker, bds 127 Besserer
Tremblay Joseph, laborer, 89½ Duke
Tremblay Onésime, laborer, 201 St Patrick
Tremblay Samuel, shoemaker, bds 78 George
Tremblay William, carpenter, 62 Botelier
Tremblay, W O, dept of Agriculture, h 127 Besserer
Trepanier Alph, printer, 351 St Patrick
Trepanier F X, laborer, 79 Duke
Trepanier Jules, trader, 16½ Botelier
Trowbridge J, trader, 72 Cobourg
Trowbridge J G, printer, bds 72 Cobourg
Trowbridge Jas, laborer, 88 Chapel
Trowbridge Mrs John, ladies nurse, 72 Cobourg
Trowbridge Walter, saw filer, 369 Dalhousie
Trowe Thomas, cook, 214 Murray
Trowse George, saddler, 208 Nicholas
Troy Ovide, confectioner, 256 Sussex
Trudeau F, bookkeeper, 315 Daly
Trudeau Pierre, cabinet-maker, 43 Bolton
Trudeau T, deputy Minister of Railways and Canals, h 315 Daly
Trudel Alfred, upholsterer, 160 Murray
Trudel F, carpenter, 182 St Patrick
Trudel James, cabinet-maker, bds 175 Church
Trudel Jean Baptiste, driver, 114 Britannia
Trudel Nap, blacksmith, 233 Clarence
Trudel Nap, laborer, lane off Chapel
Trudel Pierre, blacksmith, 175 Church
Trudel William, cabinet-maker, bds 175 Church
Trudel Robert, dyer, 58 Stewart
Trueman Mrs Nellie, widow, 30 Rear
Trueman William, carpenter, 233 Sparks

TRUST & LOAN CO OF CANADA, H K Egan, agent, 25 Sparks

Tubman Thomas, master Ottawa Ward Primary School, res New Edinburgh

Tuff James, upholsterer, 143 Murray
Tupper Mrs E A, upholstress, 69 William

TUPPER SIR CHARLES, C B, K C M G, Minister of Railways and Canals, and High Commissioner for Canada, &c, office Victoria Chambers, London, England

Tupper T, painter, bds 416 St Patrick
Turcot Joseph, grocer, 87 Dalhousie
Turcot Joseph, laborer, 32 Rose
Turcot Emile, second-hand store, 99 Clarence
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Turcotte Emile, fire alarm telegraph, h 137 Nicholas
Turcotte Honoré, laborer, 137 Church
Turcotte Joseph, grocer, 245-247 St Andrew
Turcotte Mrs Marie, second-hand store, 81-83 Clarence
Turcotte Magloire, clerk, 81 Clarence
Turcotte Pierre, tanner, 186 Besserer
Turgeon Aimé, laborer, 220 St Andrew
Turgeon Amédée, carter, bds 227 St Patrick
Turgeon Chas F., Finance dept, h 218 Maria
Turgeon Isaac, engineer, 40 Nelson
Turgeon Joseph, shoemaker, 51 Augusta
Turgeon Narcisse, chief messenger, House of C, h 108 Church
TURKISH BATHS, George Logan, M. D., prop, 126 Albert
Turley James, bookbinder, 186 Nelson
Turnbull D., baker, 263-265-267 Rideau
Turnbull James, baker, 267 Rideau
Turnbull John, confectioner, 187 Besserer
Turnbull Miss E., teacher Central School East, bds 267 Rideau
Turner James, blacksmith, 100 Bank
Turner George, caretaker Orange Hall, 48 O’Connor
Turner George, laborer, 100 Bank
Turner George, bookkeeper, 466 Sussex
Turner Miss Mary, dressmaker, 69 O’Connor
Turpin François, laborer, 640 St Patrick
Turpin Hyacinthe, laborer, 381 King
Turpin Israel, joiner, 260 Clarence
Turpin Joseph, laborer, 218 Friel
Turpin Louis, laborer, 90 Sherwood
Tweedie Mrs L., widow Chas, 10 Bell
Twohey Daniel, laborer, 471 Lisgar
Twohey Mrs John, hotel, 609-611 Sussex
Twomey Mrs P., ladies’ nurse, 210 Daly
Twoy Stephen, millwright, 347 Gloucester
Tye John, stone mason, 115 Chapel
Tye Joseph, laborer, 84 Chapel
Tyndall Mrs Jacob, 119 Bank
Tyndall Miss Hanah, dressmaker, 119 Bank
Typographical Union, rooms Canadian Institute, York

UGLOW & McGIFFIN, stationery, books and gents’ furnishings, 80 Sparks
Uglow Richard, of Uglow & McGiffin, h 84 Gloucester
Underwood Miss Emma, 394 Nepean
UNION BANK OF LOWER CANADA, M. A. Anderson, manager, 14-16 Metcalfe
UNION BREWERY, H. F. Brading, prop, 461 Wellington
UNION FIRE INSURANCE Co, Charles Desjardins, agent, 7 Elgin
UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF MAINE,
F A Jackson, agent, 52 Elgin
Union Steam Fire Engine House, A Larocque, caretaker, Albert
Island
UNITY PROTESTANT BENEFIT SOCIETY, D Story,
President; rooms, 28 Rideau
UPPER OTTAWA IMPROVEMENT Co, G B Greene, Sec'y,
194 Middle
Urtubise Camel, carriagemaker, 32 McGee
Urtubise Raphael, painter, 171 Cumberland
Urquhart C H, salesmen, 170 Bank
Usher John, tailor, 12 Anglesea Square
Usher Mrs Annie, widow John, 292 Albert

VACHON Simeon, blacksmith, 334 Bridge
Vaillancourt Fermin, laborer, 51 Church
Vaillancourt M, laborer, 215 St Patrick
Vaillancourt Peter, painter, 25 Clarence
Vaillancourt Rev G, O M I, College of Ottawa
VALADE F X, M D, 142 St Patrick
Valade Joseph, sr, laborer, 40 Notre Dame
Valade Léandre, laborer, 70 Friel
Valade Pierre, laborer, 111 Clarence
Valin J E, Inland Revenue dept, h 520 King
Valin Napoleon, clerk, bds 27 Murray
Valiquette Charles, millwright, 119 King
Valiquette F X, laborer, 198 Bridge
Valiquette Joseph, shoemaker, 148 St Patrick
Valiquette Mathias, carpenter, 285 Church
Valiquette Mrs A, widow Joachim, 288 Clarence
Valiquette Mrs Godfroi, 205 St Patrick
Valiquette Noé, laborer, 260 St Andrew
Valiquette Pierre, clerk, 225 Church
Valiquette Ulric, Public Works dept, h 276 Sussex
Vallée Pierre, laborer, 32 Sherwood
Valois Pierre, laborer, 170 Cathcart
Vanderlip Frank, artist, 143 Albert
Vandusen James, foreman, 130 Middle
Vankoughnet L, deputy Minister of Indian Affairs, h 123 Daly
Vanloas Rev G J, O M I, College of Ottawa
Varalean Jean, harp-player, 259 St Andrew
Varney Philip, printer, 126 O'Connor
Vaughan Mrs J, widow, 8 Currier
Veilleux Joseph, carter, 67 St Andrew
Veitch W M, railroad conductor, 255 Bridge
Venance Gilbert, laborer, 22 Nelson
Vendette Alex, laborer, 294 Bolton
Vendette Isidore, laborer, 226 Cathcart
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Venning R N, Marine and Fisheries dept, h 560 Wellington
Verreault Eugene, messenger Militia dept, 481 Cumberland
Verrette George, laborer, 177 Friel
Verrette Mrs J B, 6 Barrett
Verrault J E, dept of Public Works, 203 Sparks
Vézina David, laborer, 218 Friel
Vézina Eugene, clerk, 393 Cumberland
Vézina E, watchmaker and jeweller, 536 Sussex, h 126 Cathcart
Vézina Ferdinand, mill-hand, 36 Nelson
Vézina Jacques, laborer, 224 Friel
Vézina Mrs J B, 34 Nelson
Vézina Napoléon, laborer, 46 Nelson
Vézina P, accountant, Bank Nationale, 114 Cathcart
Vézina Mrs R, widow L, 169 Church
Vézina Théophile, carpet layer, 207 Murray
Vézina Urbain, grocer, 172 Dalhousie
Vézina Uléric, carpenter, 70 Nelson
Vicars Mrs Sarah, grocer, corner Bay and Maria
Vicars Walter, butcher, 494 Maria
Vick George, blacksmith, 129 Clarence
VICTORIA CHAMBERS, John Usborne, proprietor, 140 Wellington, corner O'Connor
Victoria hotel, L Chevrier, prop, 207 St Patrick
VICTORIA FOUNDRY, M W Merrill, prop, Victoria Island
VICTORIA LIVERY STABLES, W H Cluff, proprietor, Queen, next to Grand Union Hotel
VICTORIA WARD PRIMARY SCHOOL, R J Tanner, principal, 643 Wellington
Villeneuve George, laborer, 174 St Andrew
Villeneuve Calixte, cabman, 73 Murray
Villeneuve Honoré, grocer, corner St Patrick and Cumberland
Villeneuve Honoré, lamplighter, 212 St Andrew
Villeneuve Mrs Chas, 182 St Andrew
Villeneuve Peter, foreman, 446 Cumberland
Villeneuve Peter, carpenter, 113 Queen West
Villeneuve Seraphin, grocer, cor Cobourg & Papineau
Villeneuve, Thomas, hotel, 195-197 St Patrick
Villeneuve Theodule, laborer, 268 Cumberland
Vincent Geo, blacksmith, 180 Murray
Vincent Joseph, Public Works dept, h 231 Church
Vincent O L, laborer, 168 St Patrick
Vissor T E, money order branch, P O dept, 94 Wilbrod
Vizard William, policeman, 391 Cooper
Voligny L L, M D, druggist, 122 Clarence
Von Charles Mrs, widow, 121 Elgin
Vosburg J H, lumber merchant, 143 Bay
VULCAN IRON WORKS, Stewart & Fleck prop's, 424 to 428 Wellington
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WADDELL JOHN, bookkeeper, 42 Daly
Waddell Mrs Thos, widow, 133 Slater
Wagner Ransom, fireman, 353 Albert
Wagner William, driver, bds 221 Nepean
Wainwright W R S, Adjutant-General's office, h 112 Elgin
Walby Wm, caretaker Ladies' College, 506 Albert
Walkem Chas, Militia & Defence dept, 104 Queen
Walker James, laborer, 141 Friel
Walker Peter, confectioner, 9 Division
WALKER & McLEAN, solicitors, barristers, &c, 34½ Elgin
Walker W H, of Walker & McLean, h 198 Stewart
Walker W H P, student, 198 Stewart
Wall A W, money order branch, P O dept, h 382 Lisgar
Wall J F, money order branch P O dept, bds Dominion Hall
Wall James, civil service, bds British Lion
Wall John, laborer, 188 Water
Wall Mrs Chas, widow, 75 George
Wall Mrs Margaret, widow P, 72 Waller
WALL PATRICK H, family grocer, cor Clarence & By-ward Market, h 188 Water
WALL WILLIAM, grocer, wine & spirit merchant, 59 Rideau, h 309 Rideau
Wallace Edward, shoemaker, 18 Victoria Avenue
Wallace Miss Kate, dressmaker, bds 587 Maria
Wallenchlager Ferdinand, laborer, 227 Botelier
Waller Mrs Rich, bds 75 Sussex
WALLER W H, county registrar, h 233 Nicholas
Wallis Brown, Interior dept, 283 Stewart
Wallis James, baggageman C P R, 252 Stewart
WALLIS J D, photographer, 61 Sparks, h 327 Albert
Wallis L, laborer, 9 William
Walls John, messenger, 252 Nicholas
Walsh Chas, bookbinder, bds 67 Cathcart
Walsh Frederick, bds 250 Queen
Walsh James Public Works dept, bds 67 Cathcart
Walsh John, laborer, Gilmour
Walsh Michael, 67 Cathcart
Walsh Mrs Eliza, widow, 65 Lloyd
Walsh M J, private secretary, Inland Revenue, 94 Dank
Walsh Major J, secretary branch, P O dept, 125 Nepean
Walsh Wm, Sec State dept, 62 Church
Walsh William, jr, civil service, bds 62 Church
Walsh William, guardian No 4 Fire Station, 307 Cumberland
Wanner Charles, saddler, 380½ St Patrick
Ward David, driver, 113 Augusta
Ward J F, printer, bds 236 Gloucester
WARD J W W, solicitor and barrister, 495 Sussex
Ward Joseph, laborer, 286 Bolton

Pyke, Men's Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
Warner Robert, moulder, 93 Dalhousie
Warner William, laborer, 118 Nelson
WARNOCK JAMES, Metropolitan Bakery, 492-494 Sussex
Warnock William J, bookkeeper, 490½ Sussex
Warren Mrs Thomas, 365 Cumberland
Warren Thomas, carpenter, 95 Besserer
Warwick J, Public Works dept, 243 King
Warwick F S, harness-maker, corner Bank and Sparks h 5 Le Breton
Warwick Fred S, superintendent of letter-carriers, 403 Nepean
Warwick T J, saddler, 5 Le Breton
Warwick Thomas, harness maker, 5 Le Breton
Washburn H A, conductor, C P Ry, bds 340 Albert
Washburn William O, conductor C P Ry, bds 340 Albert
Watchorn James, cooper, 525 Albert
Watchorn John, cabinet-maker, 525 Albert
Watchorn John, jr, commissioner, west side
WATERMAN H, groceries and provisions, cor Sparks & Lyon
Waterson Charles, laborer, 22 Theodore
Watson Henry S, Finance dept, 218 Albert
Watson R, general dealer, 254 Cathcart
Watson Robert, inspector of military clothing, Militia & Defence dept, 257 Slater
WATSON T & CO, furniture and upholstery, 320 Wellington
Watson Thos, of Thos Watson & Co, h 280 Bay
Watson William, laborer, 82 Lloyd
Watson William, clerk, 280 Bay
Watters A J, druggist, bds 411 Rideau
WATTERS HENRY, chemist and druggist, 188 Sparks
Watters Miss E, dressmaker, 302 Albert
Watters Robert, carpenter, bds 413 Rideau
Watters Albert L, Customs dept, 97 Gloucester
Watters Thomas J, Customs dept, 46 Daly
Watters William, Dominion policeman bds 127 Nicholas
Watts Albert, painter, bds 174 Sparks

HENRY WATTERS,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,
-DEALER IN-
Patent and Homeopathic Medicines, Chemical Apparatus,
Perfumery and Toilet Articles, etc

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS.

Dwelling above Store. | 188 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Pyke's Shirts are the best.
Watts George, painter, bds 174 Sparks
Watts John W H, Public Works dept, h Janeville
WATTS RUSSELL, sign writer, painter and paper-hanger, 174 Sparks
WATTS WM, boots and shoes, 73 Sparks, bds Windsor House
Way Mrs Jane, widow, 386 Nepean
Weatherly H S, Post Office dept, bds 72 O'Connor
Webb H H, printer, 80 O'Connor
Webber Charles, Finance dept, 287 Besserer
Webster Charles, harness maker, 123 Augusta
Webster Edward, bricklayer, 376 Sparks
Webster James S, dept of Marine & Fisheries, h Archville
Webster Mrs S, widow, 133 Kent cor Albert
Weeks Henry, carpenter, 534 Lisgar
Weights & Measures Inspection Office, A Code, inspector, 9 O'Connor
WEIR WILLIAM, Bodega, 32-34 O'Connor, h 58 Waller
WELLINGTON HOTEL, Martin McDonald, prop, 322-324 Queen
Wellington Paul, laborer, 19 Theodore
WELLINGTON WARD MARKET, cor Lyon & Sparks
WELLINGTON WARD PRIMARY SCHOOL, D Robertson, principal, Maria, cor Kent
Wells Daniel, laborer, 206 Botelier
Welsh Arthur, clerk, bds 251 Nicholas
Welsh D A, pressman, 251 Nicholas
Welsh D J, prop Nicholas Street Baths, 251 Nicholas
Welsh H M, manager National Manufacturing Co, bds Dom Hall
Welsh James, tinsmith, 65 Lloyd
Welsh Mrs David, 65 Lloyd
Welsh Patrick, policeman, 294 Cooper
Welsh Patrick, cab-driver, 44 Baird
Wensley Thomas, Public Works dept, h 107 Chapel
West J M, engineer, 9 Hill
West Michael, laborer, 160-162 Water
WESTERN FIRE ASSURANCE CO, P Lamonth, agent, 86 Sparks
WESTERN METHODIST CHURCH, Rev C A Hanson, pastor, 545 Wellington
Weston George, laborer, 177 Cathcart
Weston T C, Geological survey, 106 Daly
Westwick Thomas, waiter, 212 Besserer
Wetherell Wm, laborer, 626 Rideau
Whalen Capt James, 198 Bank
Wheatley Robert, caretaker Drill Hall, h 22 Maria
Wheeler Robert, printer, 108 Waller
Wheeler Thomas, News Room Keeper Senate, 81 Waller
Whelan James, laborer, 636 St Patrick

Pyke, Men's Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
Whelan Lawrence, foreman, 332 St Patrick
Whelan M J, jeweller, 20 Nicholas
Whelan Matthew, blacksmith, 452 Nepean
Whelan Michael, carter, 261 St Patrick
Whelan Mrs, widow, 159 Botelier
Whelan Peter, lumber agt Sheppard, Morse L’embr Co, 122 Kent
WHELAN REV M J, pastor St Patrick’s Church, cor Kent & Gloucester
Whillans Albert, clerk, bds 515 Rideau
Whillans William, clerk, 515 Rideau
Whissel Peter, laborer, 235 Bay
Whitcher Wm F, Marine & Fisheries dept, h 199 Wurtemburg
White David, livery & boarding stables, Queen north side, h 279 Dalhousie
White Fred, dept of Interior, h 363 Besserer
White George R, Post Office dept, 185 Wurtemburg
White James, carpenter, 259 Cathcart
White John, policeman, 133 Nicholas
White John, foreman, 35 Baird
White John, laborer, 35 Division
White Lt-Col Wm, Secretary P O dept, h 185 Wurtemburg
White Martin, blacksmith, 108 Queen west
White Mrs E, widow William, 100 Augusta
White P, laborer, 257 Cathcart
White Robert, jr, carpenter, 236 Albert
White T H, Dominion policeman, 523 Rideau
White William, carpenter, 455 Besserer
White William, builder, 193 York
Whitehead Joseph, contractor, bds Albion Hotel
Whitehead Joseph, salesman, 124 Head
Whitehead William, shoemaker, 396 Albert
Whiteaves J F, asst Director Geological Museum, 22 Gloucester
Whiteside F R, agent, 181 Augusta
Whitmore Joseph, laborer, 375 St Patrick
Whitney Phillip, saw-filer, 131 Queen west
Whiting Alfred, saddler, 376 Wellington
Whittier A S, millwright, 566 Wellington
Whittier Charles, laborer, 566 Wellington
WHITTON JOHN, bailiff, first Division Court, 166 Cambridge

JOHN WHITTON,
BAILIFF

First Division Court, County Carleton

RESIDENCE—166 Cambridge Street, Ashburnam Hill.
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Whitty Moses, city post office, bds 250 Wellington
Whitty Mrs M, widow, 58 Nelson
WHYTE ERNEST, stationery, wall paper &c, 69 Rideau, h Bank St Road
Whyte J G, of J G Whyte & Son, h Bank Street Road
WHYTE J G & SON, wholesale and retail stationers, 73 Rideau
Whyte John C, clerk, bds 362 Maria
Whyte J T G, 271 Bay
Whyte R B, of J G Whyte & Son, h 370 Wilbrod
Whyte Robert, contractor and builder, 235 Bank
Whyte Robert, carpenter, 362 Maria
Wickens R, butcher, Commissioner, west side
Wicksteed Gustavius W, chief law clerk House of Commons, h 136 Bay
Wicksteed H A, P O dept, bds Royal Exchange Hotel
Wicksteed R J, asst English translator H of Com, bds 136 Bay
Wiggins C M, clerk Ontario Bank, bds 237 Daly
Wiggins Dr E Stone, Finance dept, 237 Daly
Wigmore Jesse, city express, &c, 325 Wellington
Wilcockson Fred, clerk, 311 Theodore
Wilder James, printer, bds 78 George
Wilkes Mrs Jane, widow, 476 Lewis
Wilkie Alexander, printer, 285 Nicholas
Wilkins E G, clerk, bds 263 Queen
Wilkins Francis, miner, 333 Friel
Wilkins Joseph, Census dept, bds 180 Wellington
Wilkins Stephen, contractor, 229 Augusta
Wilkinson Frederick, printer, bds 130 Sparks
Williams John, gas-fitter, 70 Vittoria
Williams A, hair dresser, bds 124 George
Williams Daniel, conductor CPR, 170 Metcalfe
Williams E P, bookkeeper, 192 Bridge
Williams E, caretaker, Y M C Association Rooms
Williams Francis, tailor, 230 Besserer
Williams H, bookkeeper, 220 Albert
Williams Luke, assistant engineer, 321 Somerset
Williams M T, conductor CPR, 170 Metcalfe
Williams Miss M, bookkeeper, bds 376 Lisgar
Williams Mrs O, widow, 376 Lisgar
Williams Wm, asst train despatcher, bds 76 Lloyd
Williams W G, water works policeman, City Hall
Williams W H, laborer, Kent
Williamson Mrs Mary, widow, 29 Cambridge
Willis Miss M, 160 Bay
Wills W J, emigration agent, 393-395 Wellington
Wilmot E, manager N S Tarr, 160½ Sparks
WILSON & CO, carvers & gilders, 121-123 Sparks

Pyke, Men’s Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
Wilson C H, painter, 207 Water
WILSON D, flour and feed store, 226 Rideau
Wilson David, of Wilson & Co, h 184 Albert
Wilson Ed, accountant branch P O dept, 193 Lyon
Wilson Frank, laborer, 90 Somerset
Wilson Fred P, Sawyer, bds 601 Wellington
Wilson Geo II, clerk, 214 Bay
Wilson Geo, carpenter, 75 Vittoria
WILSON H W & CO, staple & fancy dry goods, 71 Sparks
Wilson H, painter, 125 Augusta
Wilson Herbert W, of H W Wilson & Co, dry gds, h 85 Besserer
Wilson Herbert, student, bds 126 Nicholas
Wilson J, lumber shipper, 457 Albert
Wilson Jas, commercial traveller, City Hall Square
Wilson Jas, of Wilson & Co, bds 706 Albert
Wilson John, carpenter, 125 Bank
Wilson Joseph, laborer, 369 Cumberland
Wilson L C, bookkeeper, 214 Bay
Wilson Mrs, widow, 51 Gloucester
Wilson Mrs L A, widow, 214 Bay
Wilson Miss M, 51 Gloucester
Wilson Mrs, matron, County Carleton gaol, Nicholas
Wilson Mrs John, laundry, 125 Bank
Wilson Mrs Samuel, widow
Wilson Robert, laborer, 29 Redpath
Wilson William, shoemaker, 216 Bank
Wilson William, assistant law clerk, H of C, h New Edinburgh
Wilson William, saddler, 140 Besserer
Wilson W J, Savings Bank branch, 79 O'Connor
WILSON Z, collector of Customs, h Montreal road
Witcher W F, commissioner of Fisheries, 199 Wurtemburg
Wiltshier John, bookbinder, 184 George
Wimbs John, watchman, 292 Bolton
WINDSOR HOUSE, S H Daniels, proprietor, corner Metcalfe and Queen
Wingfield Robert, jockey, bds Dominion Hall
Winters Leonard, trader, 83 Nelson
Winnie E C, general freight and passenger agent, C A Ry, bds Grand Union
WISE FRED, superintendent Rideau Canal, Union Chambers, Metcalfe, h 286 Nelson
Wise Mrs Patrick, widow, 314 Cumberland
Wiseman Miss Kate, saleswoman, bds 164 Gloucester
Wood Albert, dept of Agriculture, 358 Cooper
Wood Eben, registry clerk, Post Office, h 25 Waller
Wood George C, mail conductor, 34 Slater
Wood H B, boarding house, 39 Mosgrove
Wood H L, accountant, 281 Nicholas
Wood Henry, bridge inspector, C A Ry, bds Grand Union
Wood James, sailmaker, 268 Bridge
WOOD REV J, pastor Congregational Church, 88 Elgin
Wood Robert, of McKinnon & Wood, h 62 Queen West
Wood W P, 25 Waller
WOODBURN A S, printer, law stationer and bookbinder to
the Dominion Government, 42 to 52 Elgin, h 127 Maria
WOODBURN G H, insurance agent, 15 Elgin, h Stewarton
Woodburn Sidney A, clerk, bds 127 Maria
WOODBURN T M, contractor, etc, h Bank street road
Woodland James L, sr, 129 Arthur
WOODLAND RICHARD, dealer in leather, shoe-findings and
hides, 36-38 Besserer, h 24 Besserer
Woods Samuel, M A, principal Ottawa Ladies’ College
Woodrow Mrs James, boarding house, 368 Slater
Workman Alexander, of A Workman & Co, h 303 Wellington
WORKMAN A & CO, wholesale and retail hardware, 301-303
Wellington and 79 to 83 Rideau
WORKMAN, BUSH & CO, piano and organ dealers, and F
BOUCHER, music dealer, 158 Sparks
Workman Thomas, of A Workman & Co, 367 Slater
Workman William G, of Workman, Bush & Co, 192 Slater
Worsley John, painter, 582 Wellington, h 5 Hill
Wotley Frederick, painter, 347½ Gloucester
Wotley Henry F, cooper, 48 Theodore
Wright Albert, 111 O’Connor
Wright Edward, lumberman, 140 Bay
Wright Francis, marble works, cor Wellington and Sparks, h 526
Albert
WRIGHT H P, M D, 61 Kent, cor Wellington, bds Royal Ex’ge
Wright John, saddler, 374 Dalhousie
Wright John, gilder, 235 Clarence
Wright John H, saddler, 376 Wellington
Wright Maurice, dept of Agriculture, 127 Elgin
Wright P H, harness-maker, 551 Albert
WRIGHT PHILEMON, harness-maker, 376-378 Wellington
WRIGHT STEPHEN, M D, 80 Queen West
Wright T C, gardener, 111 Elgin
Wright W R, Adjutant General’s office, 424 Queen
Wyatt Jeffrey J, commission agent

YIELDING MISS F, issuer of marriage licenses, 370 Slater
York William, family grocer, 144 Queen west, h 584 Albert
Young Arthur, gardener, 284 Bay
YOUNG JAMES, government stationer, secy State dept, h
Stewarton
Young John, 198 St Andrew
Young John, merchant, 222 Cumberland

Pyke, Men’s Outfitter, 99 Sparks St.
Young John C, Senate post office, h 258 Albert
YOUNG LEVI, Estate of; office, 201-203 Middle
Young Levi, lumber merchant, 8 Lloyd
Young Michael, laborer, 268 Concession
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, cor Sparks
and O’Connor
Young R, lumber merchant, 22 Lloyd
Young Robert, yard-master Union depot, h 168 Cathcart
Young W C, bookkeeper, 339 Maria
YOUNG WILLIAM, chief of fire brigade, office City Hall, h
117 Albert

J. B. ABBOTT,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
FIRST-CLASS

Open & Covered Buggies
385, 387, 389 Wellington Street,
OTTAWA

None but First-Class Workmen employed. Repairing done on Shortest Notice and
at Reasonable Prices. All work warranted.
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DENNISON MFG. CO'Y.
MANUFACTURERS OF
TAGS
AND
Stationers' Specialties

DENNISON'S TOURISTS' TAGS FOR TRAVELLERS.
Stratton's Gummed Labels and Gummed Paper of all Colors; Legal and Notarial Seals; Folding
and Fancy Tickets; Mentzel's Patent Suspension Rings; The Star Copying Pads;
Dennison's Game Counters; Wedding Cake boxes; Visiting and
Playing Card Cases, Etc., Etc.

DENNISON'S TARGETS FOR RIFLE PRACTICE.
Phillips' Hook and Clasp Tags; Kimball's Self-Fastening Tickets; Postal Envelopes; McGilli's
Paper Fasteners at Manufactur~ers' discounts; Dickinson's Rubber Bands, Etc.

SEALING WAX MAKERS.

TISSUE PAPERS.
Proprietors "Globe" and Centennial "Excelsior," and Importers of English Grass
Bleached and Colored Tissue Papers from the Celebrated 39 Mill.
Proprietors of "Silver White," best article for polishing Silver, and Miller's
"Jewelry Cleaning Casket." and "Silver White Casket."

JEWELERS' BOXES
DRUGGISTS' BOXES

DENNISON'S SHAVING PAPERS.
Dennison's Absorbent Cotton, for Dental and Surgical Purposes.

CARDBOARD MAKERS.
All of our Goods for sale by Dealers everywhere, and by
DENNISON MFG. COMPANY,
21 Milk St., Boston; 193 Broadway, New York; 630 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia; 155 Dearborn St., Chicago; 143 Walnut
St., Cincinnati; 412 Third Street, St. Louis.
**OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE**

*And Conservatory of Music.*

**PRINCIPAL**  
S. WOODS, M.A.

**MUSICAL DIRECTOR**  
J. W. F. HARRISON.

**TUITION FEES PER YEAR OF 10 MONTHS.**  
*(Notable regularity of the beginning of each Term.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Department</td>
<td>$20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>$32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>$40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$60 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>$40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>$32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOCAL MUSIC.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40 00</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>$40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental Needle Work</td>
<td>$20 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MODERN LANGUAGES.**

French, German and Italian, each  

$20 00

**BOARDING EXPENSES.**

Board, with furnished room, per week, including fuel, lights, &c.  

$3 50

Washing, per dozen  

$0 20

Board, Washing. Tuition in the branches of the regular course, and Music, if he had in the College from $200 per year, according to the age and proficiency of the pupils.

Extra charges determined by the number of extra branches taken.

For Catalogue and full information apply to the Principal, or to

**JOHN DICKIE,**  
Secretary-Treasurer.
A. S. WOODBURN

BOOKBINDER

— AND —

Manufacturing Stationer.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
MANUFACTURE OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, RAILROAD, BANK
AND OTHER CORPORATIONS.

42 TO 52 ELGIN STREET

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
## Business Classified Directory

### Accountants.
- King Charles, Sparks
- Larmouth P, 86 Sparks
- McKechnie, 34 Elgin

### Aerated Water Manufacturers.
- Christin Jos & Co, 381 Wellington
- Drolet M, 510½ Sussex

### Agents.
- Cunningham C R, Wellington
- Culbert John, 40 Elgin
- Desjardins Chas, 7 Elgin
- Durie & Son, 33-35 Sparks
- Egan H K, 25 Sparks
- Hartney Henry J, 527-529 Sussex
- Hume George B, 56 Sparks
- Haycock R H, 86 Wellington
- Jackson F Arthur, 52 Elgin
- King Edward, 15 Elgin
- Larmouth P, 86 Sparks
- MacCuaid R C W, 58 Sparks
- Mill I A, 40 Elgin
- O'Keefe W D, 26 Sparks
- Pennock J T, 34 Elgin
- Pennock & Pennock, 34 Elgin
- Ruttan T D, 41 Slater
- Woodburn Geo H, 15 Elgin

### Real Estate and Loan.
- Culbert John, 40 Elgin
- Douglas C A & Co, 74 Sparks
- Dowsley Thos, 19 O'Connor
- Hannum J M T, 101 Sparks
- Haycock R H, 86 Wellington
- King Edward, 15 Elgin
- MacCuaid R C W, 58 Sparks
- Pennock J T, 34 Elgin
- Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully, 12 Metcalfe
- Tackaberry I B, 27 Sparks

### Railway, Ticket and Freight.
- Claire R K, C A Ry, 40 Sparks
- Desjardins Chas, 7 Elgin
- Eastmam Hiram, Canal Basin
- Ebb S, C P Ry, 36 Elgin
- Harris Geo A, Canal Basin
- Houston J A, 36 Elgin
- Huntley M F, 257 Wellington
- MacCuaid R C W, 58 Sparks

### Agriculturist Implement.
- Abbott William, 357 Wellington
- Brantford J, 38 By Ward Market Sq
- Crawford John, 88 York
- Larmouth Wm D, cor George and By Ward Market Square
- McDonald K, 42 By Ward Market Sq
- Sproule J R, 37 George

### Architects.
- Ewart David, 464 Besseter
- Hodgeson William, 99 Metcalfe
- Horsey H H, 256 Daly
- Mather James, 110 Wellington
- Scott Thos, 478 Albert
- Thomas F T, 145 Augusta

### Auctioneers.
- Bridgeman T W, 156 Sparks
- Macdonald A B & Co, 16 Elgin
- MacCuaid R C W, 58 Sparks
- Tackaberry I B, 27 Sparks

### Bankers and Exchange Brokers.
- Magee Charles, Russell House Block
- O'Keefe W D, 26 Sparks
- Pennock & Pennock, 34 Elgin
- King Edward, 15 Elgin

### Bakers.
- Cousineau Alex, 276 St Patrick
- Dompierre Alphonse, 480 St Patrick
- Iliffe Samuel, 170-172 Rideau
- Jamieson Robert, 218 Besserer
- Jamieson R E & J C, 534 Wellington
- Joyce Patrick, 372 King
- Kimber J A, 253 King
- Marineau Gédon, 290 Clarence
- McPherson & Blue,
- Renaud Elie, 368 Clarence
- Shouldis George, 207 York
- Slinn S S, 144 Bank
- Turnbull David, 265-267 Rideau
- Warrack James, 494 Sussex

### Barristers and Attorneys.
- Barry James, 252 Daly
- Bishop & Greene, 61 Sparks
- Bradley & Snow, 19 Elgin

---

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co, 119 Sparks St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cockburn, McIntyre &amp; Lewis, Union Chambers, Metcalfe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Alexander, 83 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming J R, Q C, 288 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemmill J A, 22 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Alexander, 28 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hick Robert, 584 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees &amp; Gemmill, Court House, Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahon Edward, 584 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosgrove &amp; Macdougall, 58 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdougall Frank, 22 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdougall Hon W, qo, C B, 22 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaurin George, 19 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeity Taylor, 56 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis Thomas F, 22 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor &amp; Hogg, 83 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Doherty G J, 286 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Gara &amp; Remon, 58 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier L A, 569 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panet A P E, 569 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins W C, 86 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinhey, Christie &amp; Christie, 110 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothwell T J, 40 1/2 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, MacTavish &amp; MacCraken, 86 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Nicholas, 52 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Chrysler &amp; Gormully, Union Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker &amp; McLean, 34 1/2 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J W W, 495 Sussex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blacksmiths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahearn W, cor Britannia &amp; Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong J &amp; P, 145 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns M T, 73 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amour Elie, 23 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lancelot, 460 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kealey &amp; Mahoney, 28 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe John, 95 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecourt I, Dalhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lussier Louis J, 78 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahon Martin, 371 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers G &amp; W, lane off Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skuce James, 112 Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boot Livery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dey Joseph, Canal Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Andrew W, Canal Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratté Antoine, Queen's Wharf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookbinders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hope Jas &amp; Co, cor Sparks and Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer Alexander, 194 to 198 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn A S, 42 to 52 Elgin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booksellers and Stationers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Frank, 18 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durie &amp; Son, 33-35 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanratty John A, 108 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillaume P C, 455 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Jas &amp; Co, cor Sparks and Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy John, 40-42 Queen West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPyle John, 565 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer A, 194 to 198 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce George M, 118 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolph Alfred, 72 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Bros, 158 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slocombe James, 2814-239 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John, 178 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarr N S, 79 and 162 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uglow &amp; McGloinn, 80-82 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte Ernest, 69 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte J G &amp; Son, 73 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn A S, 42 to 52 Elgin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boots and Shoes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan James, 284 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold William &amp; Co, 263 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W E, 550-551 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley William, 67 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellemare Théophile, 520 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrowes John, 433 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Robert, 445 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazé Isaie, 224 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobier &amp; Munroe, 48 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doney Chas, 65 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durocher Olivier, 17 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Patrick, 514 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Bros, 126 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force T, 76 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolicoeur M, 165 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolicoeur Octave, 106 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larder C W, 204 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Selby, manufacturer, 512 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhuam J B, 96-964 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough James, 194 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan A G &amp; Co, 128 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy George, 538 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needin G, 57 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt James, 129 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt W &amp; B, 281-281 1/2 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen George, 171 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens A J, 102 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts William, 73 Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broom Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reardon W &amp; R, 138 York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Builders, Carpenters, Contractors.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Askwith Thomas, 219 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back James, 291 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Samuel, 7 Bair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Peter, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condell Thomas, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain L, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain Robert, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis &amp; Son, 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fotheringham John, sr, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour Hugh, 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin James, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Robert C, 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Patrick, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor James, 139-141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paen William, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinard Jovide, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popham Wm, 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter William, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan John, 599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Wm, 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks &amp; Edey, 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John, 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart William, sr, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms William, 666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte Robert, 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenault Jos, stall 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle John F, stall 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Michael, stall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Peter, stall 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button A, stall B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courcelle A, stall 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalaire Abraham, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine John, stall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danis A, stall 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Alex, stall 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhamel L, stall D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauvreau E, stall 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson John, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Ed, stall 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle L, stall 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle F X, stall B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guindon A, stall 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanrahan T, Wellington Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolicoeur L, By Ward (old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy C, stall 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy J, stalls 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempton T, stalls 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey T, stall 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachance N, stall 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacle &amp; McDonald, stall 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclaire J O, stalls 22-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel J, stall C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbiggen J, stall 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouettele F, stall 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platte Nat, stall 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomiville J A, stall 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robillard J B, stall 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S &amp; Co, 5 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satchell Bros, stalls 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slattery W, stall A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slattery &amp; Hanrahan, stalls 6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jas, stall 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance J, stall 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorbahn H, stalls 10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet and Furniture makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyden Joseph, 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Geo, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erratt Jacob, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratton &amp; Allard, 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haram B, 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haram George, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris &amp; Campbell, 36 to 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamay Angustin, 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver &amp; Son, 86-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos &amp; Co, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Warehouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoolbred &amp; Co, 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott J B, 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour Pierre, 255-257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhamel Louis, 109-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox Robert, 466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims R A, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson S D, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvers and Gilders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie A &amp; Co, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb A H, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacier C O, 515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwell G T O, 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham K D, M D, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson W A, 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Wm A, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCarthy H F, 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin E D, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills R J, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer Geo, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John, 76-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner J &amp; Co, 326-328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters Henry, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Glass and Crockery Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield S &amp; Co, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyden Joseph, 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatfield M J, 92 &amp; 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland &amp; Son, 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson &amp; Co, wholesale, 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw C S &amp; Co, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell F, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth J G &amp; Co, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemow F, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton Hiram, Canal Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, G W, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae &amp; Co, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailors &amp; Trousersmakers, 119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confectioners and Fruit Dealers

Aspinal William, 213 Rideau
Boissonneault P, 155 Rideau
Borthwick William, 124 Rideau
Brouse H A, 180 Sparks
Bunell W T, 540 Sussex
Burns Thomas, 40 Sparks, cor Elgin
Cussans Henry, cor George and Dalhousie
Fest William, 44 Rideau
Finan Francis, 47 York
Hall Edward, 214 Wellington
Murphy Miss M A, 127 Sparks
Lackey T H, 93-95 Rideau
Rogers Francis, 106 Rideau
Scantlebury Mrs John, 469 Wellington
Shaver W H, 125 Sparks
Slattery William, 5 York
Smith A H, 26 Rideau

Dentists

Hutchison G, L D S, 101 Sparks
Leggo John, L D S, 25 Sparks
Martin Alex, L D S, 77 Sparks
Martin C A, L D S, 107 Sparks
McPhee W, L D S, 69 Sparks
Parnell J H, L D S, 103 Sparks
Robertson John, L D S, 25 Sparks

Dry Goods and Clothing

Allan Hugh & Co., 145 Sparks
Blyth George R, 300-302 Wellington
Blyth John, jr, 309-311 Wellington
Borbridge Thomas, 116-118 Sparks
Bryson, Graham & Co., 152-154 Sparks
Draper B J, 549-561 Sussex
Dupuis & Nolin, 57-59 Sparks
Elliott & Hamilton, 52-54 Rideau
Garland J M, wholesale, 146 Sparks
Grison L L A, 332 Wellington
Jamieson Bros, 273 Wellington
Kears & Ryan, 99-100 Sparks
Larose A C, 49 Rideau
Leblanc & Leamy, 445-447 Sussex
Mavault René, 113 Rideau
McMorran Ralph, 508 Sussex
O’Doherty & Co, 53 Sparks
Pigeon H H, 557 Sussex
Pigeon, Pigeon & Co, 61 Rideau
Richard A D, 537-539 Sussex
Richard J L, 255-259 Dalhousie
Ross C & Co, 94-96 Sparks
Russell, Forbes & Co, wholesale, 155-157 Sparks
Russell, Gardner & Co, 66-68 Sparks
Savard J B A, 295 Dalhousie, corner Clarence
Seybold & Gibson, wholesale, 106-108 Sparks
Stalker Hugh, 50 Rideau
Stewart Bros, 508 Wellington
Switzer Robert, 141 Sparks

Wilson & Co, 71 Sparks

Dyers and Scourers.

Boose Joseph, 152 Rideau
British Amer’n Dyeing Co, 123 Sparks
Parker R, 256-258 Sparks

Engravers.

Cox George, 35 Metcalfe
Pritchard & Mingard, 175 Sparks
Tomlinson F H, 152-154 Rideau

Express.

Ardley James, 147 Kent
Canadian Express Co, C C Ray, agent, 11 Elgin
Cuddie James, 264 Clarence
Curry James, 95 Augusta
Garon Pierre, 361 Rideau
Shaver W H, 125 Sparks
Taylor David, 204 Bridge
Wigmore J, 325 Wellington

Fancy Goods.

Ashfield S & Co., 144 Sparks
Boyden Joseph, 532-534 Sussex
Chalmers W, 51 Sparks
Forgie Robt & Co, 306 Wellington
Mosgrove Miss A G, 85 Sparks
Seybold & Gibson, wholesale, 106-108 Sparks
Tarr N S, 79 & 162 Sparks

Flour and Feed.

Bobier John, 307 Wellington
Cameron Donald, 130 Dalhousie
Davies Thomas R, 255-257 Rideau
Harvie Peter, cor Albert & Kent
Hunter N, cor Dalhousie & George
Laporte Victor, 255 Rideau
Martin Thomas, 171 Rideau
Masson Andrew, 363-365 Wellington
McCormick H & Son, 132 Sparks
McKay Thomas & Co, 416 Sussex
Ralph Jos, 207 Rideau
Russell it, 129 Rideau
Shea John C, 293 Bay
Thompson Bros, 67-69 Montreal; retail 497 Sussex, cor York
Wilson D, 226 Rideau

Flour Mills.

McKay Thomas & Co, Head st, Chaudiere, and New Edinburgh

Forwarders

Easton Hiram, 125 Canal east
Harris Geo A, 267-269 Mosgrove
Huntley M F, 257 Wellington
Murphy D & Co, 32 Wellington

Gold and Silver Platers.

Addison Chas, 117 Sparks

Fine Order Tailoring by
Chilton J P, 97 Sparks
Campbell C, 212 Sparks
Garrow J F, 170 Sparks
Goyder D, 136 Sparks
Whelan M J, 20 Nicholas

Grocers.
Baldwin Bros, 25-27 Nicholas, corner Besserer
Bambrick Jas, 4 By Ward Market Sq
Baskerville P & Bros, 99 Rideau, 89 Duke; wholesale, 43-46 George
Bate & Co, 109-111 Sparks
Bate C T & Co, wholesale, 185 to 197 Canal west
Brennan H H, 89-91 Rideau
Bowen E, 103 Sparks
Casey J, cor Dalhousie and Clarence
Casey John, 304 Clarence, cor Nelson
Casey P, cor Cumberland and Botelier
Crair Robert, 186 Bank
Cunningham Walter, 290 Rideau
Dalglish James, 259 Wellington
Dalglish & Son, 72 Queen west
Davies T R, 287 Wellington
Dunn J B C, cor Church and Dalhousie
Egleson P A & Son, 500 Sussex
Fitzsimons & Byrne, 53 Rideau
Forde George, 187-189 Rideau
Gibson Robert W, 398 Clarence
Goodall James & Son, 299 Wellington and 399 Clarence, cor Augusta
Gunn T J, cor Rideau and Nicholas
Jamieson R E & J C, 534 Wellington
Kavanagh Bros, 83 Sparks
Kennedy & Co, 261 Wellington, cor Kent
Lalonde Fulgence, 465 Sussex
Laporte Victor, 251 Rideau
Latrémouille Octave, 502-504 Sussex
Lauzon E E, 135 Rideau
Lawson Wm, 156 Bank
Lebel George, 238-240 Rideau
McGillvray E, wholesale, 333-335 Wellington
McDonell Oscar, 101 Rideau
McKenna John, 166 Bank
McLaughlin Patrick, corner Dalhousie and Baird
McKay & Champagne, 460 Sussex
Pinard Alfred, 175-177 King
Plunkett James, 267 Wellington
Quinn Hugh, 391 Rideau
Reardon Robert, corner Clarence and Cumberland
Savard N A, Dalhousie cor Murray
Scott & Rainsford, 283 Wellington
Starrs Michael, 61-63 Clarence
Steele James, 253 Bridge
Stratton C, cor Dalhousie & St Patrick
Wall William, 53 Rideau
Wall William, corner Clarence and By-Ward Market square

Waterman H, corner Sparks and Lyon
York William, 83 Sherwood

Hairdressers
Audette N, 255 Wellington
Beaucaire Edouard, 12 York
Champoux Prosper, 142 Rideau
Gauthier & Sèvigny, 82 Rideau
Lafontaine C, 2 Barrett
Laporte J C P, 190 Rideau
Marier Thomas, 206 Sparks
Miles E, Parliament Hair Dressing Saloon, Russell House Block
Monette Edouard, 449 Sussex
Piché Frank, 110 Rideau
Post Henry P, 476 Sussex
Savois Hormidas, Grand Union
St Louis S F, 29 Sparks

Hardware
Birkett Thomas, 115 Rideau
Blythe & Kerr, 56-58 Rideau
Butterworth & Co, 292-294 Wellington
Esmonde Jos R, 88-90 Sparks
Fraser A D, cor Queen west and Bridge
Graves Bros, 92 Sparks
Hay George, 54 Sparks
Hunton & Living, 334 Wellington
Laverdure E G, 75 William, 114 Rideau
McDougal & Cuzner, 531 Sussex and 3-5 Duke
Meadows H & Co, 38 Rideau
Workman Alex & Co, 79-81-83 Rideau and 301 Wellington

Hatters and Furriers
Côte H L, 128 Rideau
Devlin R J, 37 Sparks
Hodges H, 176 Sparks
Nolan Thomas, 40 Rideau
Peacock George, 41 Rideau cor Sussex

Hosiery and Haberdashers
Belanger M, 23 Rideau
Beamant Thos, 60 Sparks
Pyke M M, 99 Sparks
Sutherland A M, 116 Rideau
Uglow & McGiffin, 86 Sparks

Hotels, Restaurants and Saloons
Acres George, Royal Exchange Hotel, 250-252 Wellington
Alexander H, British Lion Hotel, 126 Sparks
Beuzelin Mrs H, Argyle Saloon, 34 Wellington
Bishop Richard, 287-289 Wellington
Butler T Jr, Lorne House, 342 Sparks
Champagne A, Hotel Jacques Cartier, 446-448 Sussex
Chevrier Edmond, 451 Sussex
Christian Charles, 45-57 William

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
Cushing & Cushing, City Hotel, 48-52 Clarence
Dallaire Pierre, Seymour House, 56 York
Daniels S, Windsor House, 39-43 Metcalfe
Desjardins Edouard, Ontario Hotel, 191 Rideau
Gillpin Mrs, Red Lion, 595 Sussex
Gouin James A, The Russian, cor Sparks and Elgin
Goulet Alexis, 84-86 Britannia
Graham John, Grand Union, cor Elgin and Queen, and Albion Hotel, cor Nicholas and Daly
Graham Mrs R, Graham House, 454-456 Sussex
Graves Thos, Eagle Hotel, cor York & Byward Market
Hillman E W, Bijou, 13 to 15 Metcalfe
Huckell John, Restaurant, 11 O'Connor
Kerr Hubert, Crown Hotel, 123-125 Rideau
Lagasse Q, 137-139 Broad
Laporte Mrs Chas, 257-259 Rideau
Latremouille Geo, 545 Sussex
Mellon Bernard, Alhambra Restaurant 35 O'Connor
McCaffrey William, Amusement Hall, 3 to 9 Queen
McCaul N, 32-34 York
McDonald Martin, Wellington Hotel, 322-324 Wellington
McGarr Hugh, "Shades" Restaurant, 32 Elgin
McPherson John, 12 George
McKay W O, Lumbermen's Hotel, 18 Murray
Parkhurst H, Bodega, the Russell
Quinn Michael, Revere House, 475 Sussex
Renaud Alex, 561 to 62 Murray
Ruelle Samuel, 51 York
Satchell Frank, London Chop House, 32 Rideau
Spencer John H, Queen's Restaurant, 13 Elgin
Smith Thomas, Smith's Hotel, 223 Wellington
Weir Wm, Bodega, 32 O'Connor

Ice Dealers.
Charlebois D N, 247 St Patrick
Christin Jos & Co, 381 Wellington
Lapointe & Charbonneau, Dalhousie

Iron Founders and Machinists.
Campbell & Co, 482 Maria
Low George, 345 Dalhousie
McFarlane & Bros, 115-117 Bank
Merrill M W, Victoria Island
Paterson & Law, New Edinburgh

Perkins Bros, 87 Duke
Perkins Edward L, 305 Sparks
Ripley C J, 39 George
Stewart & Fleck, 424 to 428 Wellington

Lamps and Oil
Ashfield S & Co, 144 Sparks
Chatfield M J, 92 and 121 Rideau
Moreland & Son, 190 Sparks
Parson & Co, wholesale, cor Sussex and York
Shaw C S & Co, 63 Sparks
Stephen Bros, 164 Sparks

Leather Merchants.
Beal Bros, 525 Sussex
May Geo, 74 Rideau

Laundries.
Karney H J, 2334 Wellington
Pyke M M, 99 Sparks

Livery Stables.
Buckley Patrick, 77-79 Metcalfe
Cardinal Eug, 587 Sussex
Chevrier Edmond, 453 Sussex
Davies T R, cor Rideau and King
Davies W H, 14 Waller
Montreal Livery Stables, H Palmer Queen
Nicholson Samuel, 172 Maria
Victoria Livery, W H Cluff, Queen

Lumber Merchants.
Booth J R, Albert Island
Bronsons & Weston, 154 Middle
Hall G B & Co, 264 Sussex
Hamilton Bros, 358 Sussex
Latour O, 363 Sussex
MacLaren J & Co, 6 Sussex
Nagle Richard, 77-79 Gloucester
Perley & Pattee, Head st
Rochester John, Broad st

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
Yielding F, 370 Slater

Marble Works
Brown Robert, 26 York
Mills A K, 234 Sparks
Wright F, cor Sparks & Wellington

Merchant Tailors
Auclair P C, 153 Sparks, and 269-271 Wellington
Beeson & Co, 112 Sparks
Borbridge Thos, 116-118 Sparks
Bryson, Graham & Co, 152-154 Sparks
Chabot P H, 518 Sussex
Craig J & R, 165 Sparks
Donaldson, Thomson & Co, 119 Sparks

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
Gagné C & Co, 279 Wellington
Holbrook G M, 41 Sparks
Kenny Bros, 84 Sparks
Lapierre R, 224 Rideau
LeBlanc & Lemay, 446-447 Sussex
Madden Peter, 58 Sparks
McKinnon & Wood, 62 Queen, west
McMartin D, 150 Sparks
Mowat A, 142 Sparks
Noël & Chevrier, 468 Sussex
O’Leary E, 483 Sussex
Preston Geo E, 231 Rideau
Quinn Jos M, 500 Sussex
Renaud Bros, Egan’s Block, opp Russell
Smith John, 135 Sparks
Story Thomas, 22 Rideau
Taylor Wm H, 217 to 221 Wellington

Milliners and Dressmakers
Armstrong Miss E A, 78 Sparks
Becket & McDonald, 567 Sussex
Campbell Miss Jane, 102 Rideau and 212 Sparks
Cox Mrs R S, 168 Sparks
D’Amour Miss F, 166 Rideau
Henderson Mrs John, 202 Sparks
Lloyd Mrs W A, 180-182 Rideau
McCormick Mrs, 146 Rideau
McElroy, the Misses L & F H, 132½ Sparks
Quinn Miss Mary Ann, 304 Wellington
Selwyn Mrs E A, 82 Sparks

Music and Musical Instruments
Boucher F, 158 Sparks
Mason & Risch, 97 Sparks
Norheimer A & S, 67 Sparks
Orme J L & Son, 113 Sparks
Workman, Bush & Co, 158 Sparks

News Agents
Brennan Frank, 18 Rideau
Hanratty John A, 108 Rideau
McPyke John, 565 Sussex
Pierce G M, 118 Sparks
Uglow & McGiffin, 89 Sparks

Painters and House Decorators
Arial Jean Baptiste, 526 Sussex
Howe W, 393 Cumberland & 62 Rideau
Keaough Thomas, 556 Sussex
Shepherd John, 227 Rideau
Watts Russell, 174 Sparks
Worsley T, 582 Wellington

Patent Solicitors, &c
Coursolles Jos, 140 Wellington
Grist Henry T, 7 O’Connor

Pawnbrokers
Teichman & Son, 552 Sussex

Photographers
Bélanger Louis, 460 Sussex
Borion & Delorme, 140 Sparks and 569 Sussex
Jarvis S, 141 Sparks
Léger Damase, 10-12 Murray
Lockwood Miss, 386 Rideau
Notman & Sandham, 98 Wellington
Pittaway & Jarvis, 117 Sparks
Topley Studio, 104 Sparks
Wallis J D, 61 Sparks

Physicians and Surgeons
Bell W R, 1 New Edinburgh
Church Clarence, cor Lisgar and Elgin
Corbett Henry T, 70 Bank
Cousens W C, 48 Bank
Grant Jas, sr, cor Elgin & Gloucester
Grant James, jr, 141 Rideau
Henderson A A, 443 Albert
Hill Hannett, 721 Wellington
Horsey Alfred, 251 Wellington
Hunter William M, 141 York
Kelly E J, 218 Sparks
Leggo Christopher, 201 Albert
Logan Geo, homœopathist, 126 Albert
Malloch E C, 881 Wellington
McDougall P A, 229 Rideau
Powell R W, 197-199 Rideau
Provost L C, 376 Cumberland
Robillard A, health officer, 229 Stewart
Small H B, jr, 538 Wellington
St Jean Pierre, 174 St Patrick
Valade F X, 142 St Patrick
Voligny L L, 122 Clarence
Wright H P, cor Kent & Wellington
Wright Stephen, 78 Queen West

Piano Tuners
Ball George, 44 Cumberland
Kitchen James, 260 Albert

Picture Framers.
Davey Thos, 70 Rideau
Hanratty John A, 108 Rideau
Hickmett E, cor Wellington & Kent
Monson W G, 74 Bank
Wilson & Co, 121-123 Sparks

Planing Mills
Baldwin W H & Co, 94 Head
MacLaren Jas & Co, 6 Sussex

Plumbers and Tinsmiths
Blyth & Kerr, 56 Rideau
Butterworth & Co, 292-294 Wellington
Dewis & Chandler, 500 Wellington
Esmonde J R, 88-90 Sparks
Friederich Theodore, 116 Rideau
Graves Bros, 92 Sparks
Higman John, 208 Sparks

Tailors & Trousersmakers, 119 Sparks St.
Johnston William, 198 Wellington, cor Bank
Johnstone & Co, 558 Sussex
Laverdure E G, 75 William
Meadows H & Co, 38 Rideau
Murphy James P, 42 Rideau
Perkins S C, 151 Rideau
Roche Henry G, 24 Rideau

Printers and Publishers
Bureau Alfred, 1704 Sparks
Citizen Printing and Publishing Co, cor Sparks and Metcalfe
Free Press Printing Office, cor Elgin and Queen, C W Mitchell, prop
Le Canada, 524 Sussex
MacLean, Roger & Co, Parliamentary Printers, 154-156 Wellington
Woodburn A S, publisher of the Ottawa Directory, 42 to 50 Elgin

Saddle and Harness Makers
Borbridge S & H, 88-90 Rideau and 186 Sparks
Heney Alex & Co, 31 York
McNenomy Robt, 149 Rideau
Montgomery R S, 112 Rideau
Parry W J, 181 Rideau
Warwicker F S, cor Sparks and Bank
Wright Philomen, 376 Wellington

Sash Factories
Eddy E B, Hull
MacLaren J & Co, 6 Sussex

Sewing Machine Agents
Belanger Maxime, 20 Rideau
Martin R W, 36 Rideau
May Thos, 210 Sparks
Singer Manufacturing Co, 149 Sparks
Swanston John D, 64 Bank

Slate, Felt and Gravel Roofers.
Herbert Jesse & Son
Hudson W D, 401 and 599 Wellington

Stoves and House Furnishings.
Blyth & Kerr, 56-58 Rideau
Butterworth & Co, 292-294 Wellington
Esmonde J R, 88-90 Sparks
Graves Bros, 92 Sparks
Laverdure E G, 75 William and 114 Rideau
Meadows H & Co, 38 Rideau

Tanners and Carriers.
Germain Edmond, prop City Tannery, cor Clarence and Friel
May & Foster, 74 Rideau
McCullough James, 342 St Andrew
Woodland Richard, 24 Besserer

Tent and Awning Manufacturers.
National Manufacturing Co, A G Cole, manager, 160 Sparks
International Manufacturing Co, A G Forgie, manager, 184 Sparks

Tobaccoists.
Gelhausen Peter J, 63 Rideau
Irvine W J, 29 Sparks
Levy L, 457 Sussex
Normand W, cor Rideau and Dalhousie
Nye L N, Russell House Block, Sparks
Robertson Alex, 138 Sparks
Roos John, 69 Sparks

Undertakers.
Moodie R, 76 Sparks
Brady Philip, 84 York
Rogers Sam'l, 15 Nicholas
Rochon Flavien, 135 St Patrick
Senechal Joseph, 261 to 265 Dalhousie

Veterinary Surgeons.
Coleman A O F, 184 Rideau
Falls Geo, 289 Wellington, h 234 Bay
Harris A W, 62 George

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
Addison Charles, 117 Sparks
Campbell C, 212 Sparks
Chilton J P, 97 Sparks
Flaherty Robert, 156 Rideau
Goyer D, 136 Sparks
Graham C D, 98 Rideau
Grant F & G, 391 Wellington
Kenly Robert, 72 Sparks
Laporte S, 484 Sussex
Leslie John, 62 Sparks
Norez H, 30 Rideau
Rosenthal A, 37 Sparks
Seaton T J, 489 Sussex, and 305 Wellington
Taegar John, 479 Sussex
Tracey W H, 46 Rideau
Vezina E, 536 Sussex
Whelan M J, 20 Nicholas

Wire Works.
Alexander Jas, 371 Dalhousie
Orr & Co, 346 Wellington

Wood Dealers.
Easton Hiram, Canal
Harris Geo H, Canal
Heney John, 165 Canal West
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert André</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert F X</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Henri</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>88 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard Alfred</td>
<td>boot and shoe store</td>
<td>59 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard Octave</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan George</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambaulet Charles</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman</td>
<td>e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antille Gédéon</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>72 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger John</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger Mrs Charles</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbiq Jean-Bte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>E Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbiq Mrs Camille</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>170 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambault J Bte</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>200 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambault Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambault J O</td>
<td>notary public</td>
<td>120 Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardoquin Geo V</td>
<td>civil service</td>
<td>Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvisais Michel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>92 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvisin J Bte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>64 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asselin Mrs Zélèe</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubry Edmond S</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>224 Cor Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audette Frs Xavier</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augé Elzéar</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augé F X</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>E Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augé George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augé Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augé Camille</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augé Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baillargeon J Bte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbeau Emile</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbeau Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbeau Mrs widow</td>
<td>112 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barette Arthur</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>64 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barette Domina</td>
<td>Central saloon</td>
<td>corner Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barette Ferd</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>46 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barette Mrs L</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>48 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastien Alexandre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastien François</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastien Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>30 Charles lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulne Felix</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>21 Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulne Geo</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulne Isidore</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>27 Charles Lne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazinet Arthur</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazinet J Bte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>cor Cartier and Eugenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Alf</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Noé</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Olivier</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Olivier</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp Olivier</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudeat Louis Desire</td>
<td>sash and door factory</td>
<td>res 168 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudeat Isadie</td>
<td>sash and door factory</td>
<td>h cor Ravine and Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUDIN JOS, MD</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudin Nap</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>65 Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudin Noé</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>105 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudin T</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>101 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudoin Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudoin Pierre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>E Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Jos</td>
<td>sr, carter</td>
<td>St Etienne, Little Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Joseph</td>
<td>jr, laborer</td>
<td>St Etienne, Little Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Pierre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu Achille</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu Henri</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Mrs Pierre</td>
<td>tailoress</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudregard Hilaire</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavais François</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Cartier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Béchiard George</td>
<td>carter,</td>
<td>cor Philomene and Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bédard Alfred</td>
<td>carriage painter</td>
<td>60 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bédard Anselme</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>36 Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bédard Henry</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bédard Mrs Jérémie</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>150 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bédard Jérémie</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>148 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bédard Jos</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigras -</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Alphonse</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Alphonse</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>Inkerman east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger André</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Antoine</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>10 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger August</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Charles</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Damase</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>184 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Edouard</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Gaspard</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Moise</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Napoléon</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Paul</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>92 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belchicot Eliadore</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>Kings road n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belchumur Narcisse</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>Lake w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchet George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Hull quarry road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belhumeur Narcisse</td>
<td>sr, laborer</td>
<td>Wright w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchet Germain</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>Hull quarry road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belhumeur Pierre N</td>
<td>jr, laborer</td>
<td>East Wright s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchet Germain</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>King (little farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belineau Augustin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>84 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchet Louis</td>
<td>shantyman</td>
<td>Kent s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellefeuille J Bte</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Britannia s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchet Philippe</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>King (little farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benard Damase</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Moses</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Aylmer road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondine Miss Adeline</td>
<td>Britannia e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Solomon</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>60 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin François</td>
<td>sr, laborer</td>
<td>Alma n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron Aimé</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>Victoria s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin François</td>
<td>jr, laborer</td>
<td>Alma n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron Mrs Joseph</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>256 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Duke e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron Martin</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>Charles s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin Paul</td>
<td>laborer, 201 Church e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergevin Joseph</td>
<td>194-196 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin William</td>
<td>quarryman</td>
<td>196 Church w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beriau Julien</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>E Wright s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloin Adrian</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>67 Chandiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernier Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>208 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin Emery</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>109 Albin w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernier Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Hannah e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin George</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>102 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benerier Ferdinand</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>143 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin Paul</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>201 Church e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Béraisle dit Lafleur</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>cor Philomene and Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin William</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>110-112 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand Edmond</td>
<td>corner</td>
<td>Central and Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohovert Hubert</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>Philomene s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand Florimond</td>
<td>laborer, 74 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland William</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>Aylmer road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand Narcisse</td>
<td>filer</td>
<td>122 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Frs Xavier</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Flourent little Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertheau Adolphé</td>
<td>foreman,</td>
<td>Alma s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonin Delphine</td>
<td>Mrs widow,</td>
<td>tailoress,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthaume Ambroise</td>
<td>dry goods,</td>
<td>cor Victoria and Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville Emery</td>
<td>baker,</td>
<td>102 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthaume Olivier</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>bds Blais,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville George</td>
<td>butcher,</td>
<td>shop cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berubé Archille</td>
<td>whip-sawyer</td>
<td>Bridge and Wellington n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berubé Ferdinand</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Church e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville George</td>
<td>butcher,</td>
<td>102 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berubé Geo</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Inkerman e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville Nazaire</td>
<td>millwright</td>
<td>102 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berubé Joseph</td>
<td>sawyer,</td>
<td>Britannia e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeau Cutbert</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>248 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berubé Paul</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouche Antoinne</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>bds 259 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthiaume Olivier</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>bds Blais,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Denis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Lake w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beruré Geo</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Inkerman e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Pierre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besnette Etienne</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>Ravine e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Antoine</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>bds 259 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besnette J Bte</td>
<td>fancy store</td>
<td>74 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard François</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Chas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Church e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher François</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Philomene n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Etienne</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>24 Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Jean</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>36 Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Etienne</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Cartier n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Louis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau J Bte</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Louis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Etienne</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>23 Etienne (little farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Octave</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>King's road n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Napoléon</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Cartier n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudreau Jacques</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Kings road n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binette Jacques</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Victoria s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudreau Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisson Rudaas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>78 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Octave</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>King's road n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissonnette Nap.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Britannia w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudreau Jacques</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Pitts e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain G, barber</td>
<td>Inkerman n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Louis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Edmond</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>E Wright w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Octave</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Pitts e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Felix</td>
<td>culler</td>
<td>273 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouver Octave</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Pitts e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Gabriel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>23 St Etienne (little farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougie M, joiner</td>
<td>bds 77 Brewery cor Pitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Alma n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulet Cleophas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Chaudiere e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Jean-Bte</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>102 Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouliane Jos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Duke e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Bridge e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulou Nazaire</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Wellington n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Central w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulet Nazaire</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Wellington n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSON, THOMSON &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulis Pierre</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourdas Felix</td>
<td>182 Bridge east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Aristide</td>
<td>182 Bridge west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Ernest</td>
<td>188 Bridge west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Edouard</td>
<td>29 Main west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Meker</td>
<td>188 Bridge and Central west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Eugene</td>
<td>97 Main north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Mrs Alexis</td>
<td>103 Wellington east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutot Louis</td>
<td>200 Main north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Francis</td>
<td>King's road north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowland Wm</td>
<td>Aylmer road west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd M B</td>
<td>fancy and staple dry goods, 74 Main west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Major</td>
<td>dry goods, 130 Main west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchaud J B</td>
<td>62 Wellington north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray A</td>
<td>mess civil service, 86 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazeau François</td>
<td>plasterer, 32 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazeau Fr X</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenot François</td>
<td>Cartier east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenot Honoré</td>
<td>music teacher, 126 Main west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien dit Deschayers</td>
<td>Pierre, laborer, 10th Philomene and Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brière Arthur</td>
<td>laborer, 134 Inkerman east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brière Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Stewart west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbois Mathias</td>
<td>laborer, 188 Main east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbois Pierre</td>
<td>grocer, Cartier east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhead Edmund</td>
<td>cabinet maker, Front south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhead John</td>
<td>painter, 480 Bridge west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brossard Elie</td>
<td>bds Church east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brousseau F</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunet Nap</td>
<td>laborer, Philomene north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunet Jos</td>
<td>laborer, Allured north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruyere Louis</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buils André</td>
<td>laborer, 208 Main east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burne James</td>
<td>masson 37 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Nathan</td>
<td>engineer, in rear Feely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullis E</td>
<td>millwright, 66 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney Patrick</td>
<td>foreman, Bridge south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabana Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabana Seraphin</td>
<td>laborer, 36 Inkerman east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadiee Théophile</td>
<td>laborer, 86 Victoria east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Damase</td>
<td>laborer, 280 Main east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Damase</td>
<td>laborer, Lake west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Elie</td>
<td>laborer, 181 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Félix</td>
<td>laborer, Central west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Jos Aug</td>
<td>carter, 158 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Olivier</td>
<td>laborer, Albion west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Mrs A</td>
<td>widow, 103 Brewery east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Hugh</td>
<td>lumber salesman, 103 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagnac C C</td>
<td>carter, 124 Wellington west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne Alp</td>
<td>advocate, 112 Wright south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, 103 Wellington east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne Geo</td>
<td>laborer, Central west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne J Bte</td>
<td>laborer, Philomene norh side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne J Bte</td>
<td>laborer, Duke east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne Louis</td>
<td>shantyman, Lake south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, 209 Philomene west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, 290 Philomene west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Henry</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman John</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaput Mrs C</td>
<td>widow, King's road north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tailors & Trousersmakers, 119 Sparks St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trade/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau A</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>Albion east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Mrs Eusebe</td>
<td>widow, laborer</td>
<td>Britannia east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Jean-Bte</td>
<td>laborer, Duke</td>
<td>198 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Mrs J</td>
<td>widow, 49 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Magloire</td>
<td>laborer, 174 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Marcel</td>
<td>laborer, Charles north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Octave</td>
<td>laborer, Lisgar north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Octave</td>
<td>laborer, St Henri n, little farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau O</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Vital</td>
<td>laborer, Stewart west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charest Antoine</td>
<td>agent, 36 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charest Edmond</td>
<td>laborer, lane off Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charest Jos</td>
<td>laborer, 199 Church east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charette Christophe</td>
<td>carter, Britannia east side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charette Israel</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charette Jos</td>
<td>carter, Britannia west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charette Mrs widow</td>
<td>171 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois Honoré</td>
<td>shoemaker, 82 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois Hyacinthe</td>
<td>laborer, Philomene north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Augustin</td>
<td>carpenter, Duke</td>
<td>6 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Emery</td>
<td>laborer, Duke</td>
<td>19 Little Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Cyrille</td>
<td>carter, Duke</td>
<td>6 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Félix</td>
<td>grocer, Central w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron François</td>
<td>Bridge e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Hilaire</td>
<td>joiner, Church e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Jos</td>
<td>laborer, Church e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Mrs Jos</td>
<td>widow, Duke Little Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Philéas</td>
<td>clerk, Charles n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, Duke</td>
<td>2 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Trefflé</td>
<td>joiner, Britannia w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattrand Alex</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattrand Alexandre</td>
<td>laborer, Alfred north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattrand Frs Xavier</td>
<td>laborer, Albion south side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattrand Gédéon</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattrand Narcisse</td>
<td>joiner, Church e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateauvert Hector</td>
<td>millwright, King’s road n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateauvert Hector</td>
<td>laborer, Albert n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateauvert Wilfred</td>
<td>joiner, Kent s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatillon J Bte</td>
<td>laborer, Church e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatillon Sèvère</td>
<td>grocer, Britannia and Victoria n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatigny Aimé</td>
<td>laborer, Church w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatigny J Bte</td>
<td>laborer, Head n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauret Louis</td>
<td>laborer, Lake s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauvin George</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chené Dosithé</td>
<td>grocer, 70-72 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney J Bte</td>
<td>millwright, 240 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevey M</td>
<td>laboring farmer, Aylmer road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevey Ovila</td>
<td>grocer, 245 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Anthime</td>
<td>laborer, bds at Blais Hebert s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Cyrille</td>
<td>jobber, 127 Main n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Auguste</td>
<td>tanner, Lake w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Damase</td>
<td>laborer, Lake w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Mrs Louis</td>
<td>widow, 142 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Leandre</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, cor Alfred and Britannia n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier Adolphe</td>
<td>shantyman, Albert north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier Eustache</td>
<td>trader, Bridge e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier Jos</td>
<td>hewer, Britannia w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier, Julien</td>
<td>carter, Britannia e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitty C D</td>
<td>assistant manager Eddy’s match factory,</td>
<td>cor Albert &amp; Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clairoux M</td>
<td>Dusitelée, dry goods, 61 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Jos</td>
<td>joiner, Church n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouthier Jean-Bte</td>
<td>laborer, Pond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouthier Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Philomene north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouthier P</td>
<td>laborer, 66 Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalier Michel</td>
<td>inn-keeper, cor Bridge and Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 19 St Etienne, Little Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Magloire</td>
<td>laborer, Philomene n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantineau Jos</td>
<td>foreman, Albert n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook S P, M D</td>
<td>medical hall, 84 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneau François</td>
<td>laborer, 34 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneau Mrs Henriette</td>
<td>wid, E Wright, west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correrie Edouard</td>
<td>carter, King n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costagne Chas</td>
<td>laborer, 264 Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coté Alfred</td>
<td>joiner, Ravine w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coté Augustin</td>
<td>laborer, 206 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coté Ferdinand</td>
<td>laborer, 11 Pitts w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coté Louis</td>
<td>laborer, Charles s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coté Narcisse</td>
<td>laborer, Ravine w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conturier Pierre</td>
<td>carter, Bridge e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courroux Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, in rear of 201 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courroux Marcel</td>
<td>laborer, in rear of 201 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courroux Olivier</td>
<td>laborer, 201 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courroux Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, Head s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousineau Félix</td>
<td>grocer, cor Bridge and Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousineau Osias</td>
<td>laborer, Charles n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courval François</td>
<td>laborer, Lake s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courval J Bte</td>
<td>laborer, 190 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courval Jos</td>
<td>laborer, E Wright s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courval Mrs L</td>
<td>widow, E Wright s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
Cournval Louis, jr, laborer, E Wright s s
Cournval Eonézime, filer, Central n s
Courville Angèle, Mise, cor Wellington and Duke e s
Courville Eugène, laborer, 266 Main
Courtville Jos, laborer, cor Duke and Wellington n s
Courville Pierre, watchman, 266 Main
Cousineau O, carpenter, Philomene e s
Croiset Louis, carpenter, 266 Main
Cushman S, bookkeeper, Front n s
Cussot J Bte, laborer, Charles s s
Cussot Zothique, quarry man, Lake s s
Cyr Fsr Xavier, watchman, Inkerman
Dagenais Henri, laborer, Church e s
Daigneau Damase, laborer, Inkerman east side
Daigneau Olivier, hotel and grocer, 169-171 Brewery
Dallaire David, butcher, Head s s
Dalpé Jos, grocer, King's road, n s
Dalpé Léon, foreman, King's road n s
Dalpé Theodule, laborer, Church e s
Damour Charles, grocer, cor Marston and Stewart s s
Damour Charles, laborer, Albion e s
Daniel Toussaint, miller, Main w s
Danis Felix, laborer, Church w s
Daoust Alexis, joiner, King's road n s
Daoust Arsene, laborer, Inkerman n s
Daoust Joseph, butcher, Hull Central Market
Daoust Jos, butcher, Inkerman n s
Daoust M, carpenter, 247 Main
Darling Thomas, chief engineer at
Gilmours' mill, King's Road w s
David Etienne, laborer, Charles, n s
Davidson James, culler, Church, w s
Doyle Pierre, shantyman, 146 Bridge
Delisle François, laborer, 26 Brewery
DeLaronde J D, laborer, Inkerman n s
Decourcie L, Restaurant, Church e s
Decourcie Léon, Restaurant, 20 St Etienne, Little Farm
Dechesne Joseph, laborer, Britannia, e s
Demers Ambroise, carpenter, Alma, n s
Demers Gilbert, laborer, 15 King, Little Farm
Demers Maxim, farmer, Lake, w s
Demers Pierre, laborer, Charles, s s
Demeneau A, laborer, Philomene, n s
Demeule Onésime, laborer, Church, e s
Denommé Charles, laborer, Kent, s s
Denommé Joseph, laborer, Hannah, e s
Denis Julien, laborer, Bridge, e s
Derepentigny Barnabé, match-maker, 195 Brewery
Derepentigny Barnabé, mail carrier, 44 Brewery
Dediger Mrs Louise, widow, Church, w s
Derouin Joseph, door and sash factory at Ottawa, res Inkerman n s
Derouin J Baptiste, sr, carpenter, Rock
Derouin Louis, laborer, Central w s
Derouin Nérè, laborer, Ravine w s,
Derouin Thomas, grocer, Charles n s
Deschamps Joseph, laborer, Lorne st
Deschamps Joseph, laborer, Ottawa s s
Deschamps Nap, laborer, 23 Albert
Deschenes Charles, laborer, Church e s
Desgagné Patrice, laborer, Charles s s
Desjardins Augustin, laborer, Albion s s
Desjardins Charles, carpenter, Wright n s
DESJARDINS FLOREMOND, grocer and general goods, res cor Alma & Victoria
Desjardins Jos, joiner, Britannia n s
Desjardins M, advocate civil service, 100 Wright
Desjardins Onesime, laborer, corner Albert and Chamberlain
Deslauriers E L, innkeeper, 204 Main
Deslauriers Jos, laborer, Inkerman n s
Deslauriers Toussaint, laborer, Church north side
Deslager F X, laborer, Church e s
Desmarais C, shoemaker, Central w s
Desmarais L, blacksmith, E Wright
Desmarais Thos, shoemaker, Albion e s
Desormeau Félix, carpenter, Chaudière w s
Desormeau Félix, carter, Bridge, e s
Desormeau Joseph, laborer, Central w s
Desormeau L, laborer, Church w s
Desormeau T, laborer, Britannia e s
Desrochers Alex, laborer, Duke e s
Desrochers Jean, laborer, Alma n s
Desrochers P, laborer, Philomene n s
Dessaint Charles, grocer, Bridge e s
Dessaint Pierre, foreman, Britannia w s
Dessaint Pierre, laborer, Britannia e s
Dicaire Magloire, fler, Church, e s
Dicaire Michel, laborer, Wellington n s
Dieudonné Delorme, laborer, 145 Brewery, cor Ivy st
Dieudonné Morin, joiner, 13 King little Farm
Dompierre Basile, baker, Lake s s
Dompierre Louis, baker Lake n s
Donaldson Robert, miller, 90 Brewery
Doran C, laborer, in rear 96 Wellington
Doran D, foreman laborer, 16 Ottawa
Doran E, laborer, in rear 96 Wellington
Doran Edward, laborer, Broadhead lane, in rear of Wellington
Doray Arthur, laborer, E Wright, n s
Doré Cléophas, baker, 168 Wellington
Dorion & Co, tinsmiths, 59 Main
DORION D N, photographer, Victoria opposite the market, res 13 Duke
Dorion Delphès, cabinet-maker and artist, Duke, w s
Dorion E, cabinet-maker, 126 Main
Dorion J B, photographer, 140 Main
Dorion L N, watchmaker, etc, 154 Main

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
D’ORSONNENS E D’ODET, president-school commissioners, notary public and land agent, 137-139 Main

D’ORSONNENS E D’ODET, president-school commissioners, notary public and land agent, 137-139 Main

Doucet Noé, Mrs widow, 8 Kent

Douglas William, navigator, in rear of 96 Wellington

Douille Clement, laborer, Church, e s

Doutrle Bilaire, cartter, Church, w s

Doyon F X, laborer, 106 Wellington

Dreizell James, laborer, Duke w s

Dresdale James, laborer, Pitts e s

Dreaupe Mrs Nap, widow, Church e s

Dub André, laborer, Fox n s

Dubuc Alex, laborer, Inkerman e s

Dubois J B, cabinet-maker, Charles n s

Dubois Placide, laborer, Church e s

Dubuís Delias, laborer, Kent w s

Duchesnarnae Dam, laborer, Church e s

Duchesnay M, laborer, Albion n s

Duchene Zecharie, laborer, Ravine e s

Duchemin Jos, plasterer, Britannia w s

Dufort Siméon, laborer, Bridge w s

Dufour dit Lator Félix, laborer, Ottawa n s

Dufresne Charles, mason, bds at Geo Beaune’s, Head s s

Duguay Alfred, painter, Fox w s

Duguay Chas, shoemaker, cor Duke & Charles n s

Duguay Ed, carpenter, 29 Wellington

Duguay Geo, painter, 26 Brewery

Duguay L’ange, Duke w s

Duhame D, laborer, 100 Wellington

DUMAYEL Dr L, M P P, 230 & 232 Main

Dumas David, laborer, Britannia e s

Dumont Louis, laborer, Bridge e s

Dumontier Alfred, painter, 121 Main

Dumontier Honoré, blacksmith, 58 Brewery, res 54 Brewery

Dumontier Magloire, ice merchant, Head n s

Dumontier S, sr. carpenter, Ravine e s

Duncan Mrs, J widow, 38 Church, e s

Duncan Mrs JANE, fancy & staple dry goods, 22 Main, cor Bridge

Duncan Robert, lower toll-gate keeper, Aylmer road

Dunn André, filer, Duke e s

Dupelle Alex, laborer, Charles n s

Dupont François, farmer, Kent s s

Dupont J Bte, laborer, Duke w s

Dupont M, laborer, Central w s

Dupré André, laborer, Lake w s

Dupuis Alex, laborer, 35 Chaudière

Dupuis Alfred, laborer, Ravine e s

Dupuis Augustin, painter, Church w s

Dupuis Domina, laborer, Church e s

Dupuis Edouard, laborer, Bridge w s

Dupuis Firmin, Mrs widow, 60 Chaudière w s

Dupuis Hormidas, laborer, Central n s

Dupuis Luc, explorer, Inkerman w s

Dupuis Pierre, laborer, Britannia e s

Dupuis Sam, laborer, Hull Quarry road

Dupuis Vincent, cooper, Church w s

Duquette Edouard, filer, Church e s

Duquette François, laborer, Charles n s

Durocher P, Farmer’s Hotel, 55-57 Brewery

Durocher Pierre, laborer, Lake w s

DUROCHER P H, wines, liquors, groceries and provisions, cor Wellington and Brewery

Durocher L, laborer, cor Charles n s

Duval Pierre, laborer, Philomène n s

EDDY E B, manufacturer and wholesale dealer in pine lumber, tonted and grooved floors, sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, etc. Pails, tubs, butter tubs, safety and parlor matches, res Main n s

Eddy Lodge, A F A M, No 41, G R C, meetings second Thursday of each month, Main st

Edmond Meagloire, carpenter, Inkerman n s

Emery Mrs Jos, widow, 55 Chaudière

Enright Aubin, laborer, Albion w s

Enright Aubin, laborer, 73 Alma

English Protestant Church, cor Main and Church

English Presbyterian Church, Rev Jos White, minister, Front st

Ethier Jos, laborer, Lake n s

Ethier Théophile, laborer, 32 Charles

Eustache Louis, laborer, King’s road, river side

Fabien Damase, laborer, Head st. w s

Fabrin Ferdinand, laborer, Central n s

Fabrin J Bte, laborer, Church e s

Fabrin Zoétique, laborer, Flarenot, L F

Fahey William, laborer, 22 Ottawa

Falardeau Chas, baker, Lake w s

Falardeau F, baker, Charles n s

Farby Robert, crown land agent, 96 Main

FARLEY R W, family grocer, 96 Main, h 128 Main

Faubert Fabien, laborer, Charles

Faubert Honoré, cook, Britannia, w s

Faulkner E J, general store, corner Church and Main

Fauteux dit Bonsecours, Hormidas, laborer, 107 Brewery

Fauteux Nazeire, laborer, 228 Brewery

Feeley George, shoemaker, 72 Main

Feeley William, baker, Feeley, w s

Ferland Mrs Charles, widow, boarding house, 108 Wright

Ferland L H, M D, 108 Wright

Fidie Frederic, laborer, Inkerman, n s

Filiatrault E, laborer, Victoria, n s

Filiatrault Louis, shoemaker, Philomène n s

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
Tailors & Trousmakers, 119 Sparks St.
Gilmour & Co., steam saw mill, King's road w s
Girard Firmin, laborer, Head s s
Girard Fr., laborer, Ravine e s
Girard Jos, carpenter, Central w s
Girouard Candide, laborer, Alfred s s
Girouard David, laborer, 69 Alma s s
Giron J Bte, innkeeper, 88 Victoria
Gironx Louis, laborer, 47 Brewery
Godbout V E, tailor, Victoria n s
Godbout V E, tailor, 94 Main
Godin François, laborer, Bridge e s
Gosseil Joseph, laborer, 192 Main
Gosseil Jos, laborer, Bridge e s
Goudie John, laborer, 232 Brewery
Goudie William, laborer, 29 Main
Gougeon M, caller, cor Albert and Kent
Gouin Noel, huckster, Hannah w s
Goullet Moise, laborer, Central w s
Gow Alex, laborer, King's road, river s
Gowdey Thomas, laborer, Ivy n s
GOYETTE HENRY A, advocate, 164 Main
Goyet Alexis, grocer, cor Church and Wellington, w s
Goyet Jacques, Imperial house, cor Main and Lake, w s
Gratton Alphonse, carpenter, Charles north side
Gratton Joseph, laborer, Inkerman n s
Gratton Louis, laborer, King's road n s
Gratton Octave, coal oil dealer, Inkerman n s
Gravel Césaire, caller, Marston s s
Gravel Hercule, laborer, 20 Ottawa
Gravel Mrs Moise, widow, Quarry road
Gravel Pierre, joiner, Central n s
Greames Chas, M D, 12 Brewery
Gresson Mrs John, widow, Wright w s
Grenier Jean, laborer, Inkerman e s
Groleau Thomas, carter, Inkerman n s
Groleau Zéphirin, carpenter, 196 Main
Grondin Désiré, laborer, Central w s
Grondin P C, bailiff and joiner, Victoria s s
Grondin Téléscope, laborer, Albert n s
Groulx Ferdinand, laborer, Philomène s s
Groulx François, laborer, Lake w s
Groulx Hormidas, laborer, Duke e s
Groulx Joseph, laborer, Albin e s
Groulx Mathias, laborer, Church e s
Groulx Toussaint, laborer, St Henri, w s Little Farm
Gruchy Philippe, foreman, Front s s
Guay Frs X, laborer, Quarry road
Guay J Bte, sr, laborer, Quarry road
Guénette Marcel, Cemetery guardian
Guéret J Bte, laborer, Britannia w s
Guérin C, blacksmith, 116 Brewery
Guertin Arthur, Clerk, cor Church and Charles
Guertin Edouard, carter, Philomène s s
Guertin Daniel, laborer, King, Little Farm
Guertin H, laborer, 40 Inkerman
Guévremont Louis, laborer, Ravine w s
Guilbeault A, laborer, Stewart, n s
Guimont, Mrs F C widow, Alma, n s
Guimond Irénée, laborer, Maroton, s s
Guindon Damase, laborer, Church, w s
Guitaude Edouard, laborer, Church, w s
Guitard Joseph, plasterer, Central, n s
Hackett C E, telegraph operator, Hull depot
Hamelin F X, grocer, St Etienne, e s
Little Farm
Homelin J, shoemaker, 30 Inkerman
Hamel Germain, laborer, Alma, s s
Hamilton George, laborer, Bridge, s s
Hamilton William, machinist, Front, s s
Hannum J A B, foreman, Church, w s
Hanson John D, woollen mill 100-102
Brewery, cor Fox, h Front s s
Hardy Joseph, carter, 23 Charles Lane
Hardy George, carter, Alma, n s
Harper Nicholas, laborer, Duke, w s
Harvey Achille, laborer, St Brewery
Hébert Charles, carriage-maker, 175-177 Brewery
Hébert J Baptiste, carriage-maker, 116-118, Brewery
Hébert Joseph, laborer, Duke, e s
Hébert Maxime, laborer, Philomène n s
Hébert Pierre, saddler, Duke e s
Hémon Sam, laborer, King's road n s
Henderson Geo, laborer, Head s s
Henripin Elie, laborer, Head n s
Himsworth, Miss Harriet, beds 77 Brewery
cor Pitts
Hogan James F, telegraph operator, in
rear on Peely e s
Holmes Craig, millwright, King's road n s
Hubert, Miss Clarisse, laundress, Brit-
tania w s
Hubert Louis, joiner, Inkerman w s
Hull Benjamin, laborer, Ivy n s
Hull School, Albion w s
Hunault Etienne, laborer, cor Fluorent and Etienne little Farm
Hunault Etienne, laborer, St Etienne little Farm
Huot Joseph, laborer, Victoria s s
Huot Pierre, laborer, Chaudière w s
Huppé Jules, laborer, Cartier
Hyde Henry, foreman, 119 Brewery
Hynes Charles, stablesman, 30 Main
Imbault Jos, laborer, Lake w s
Imbault Thimothée, laborer, cor Vic-
toria and Albion
Inright Patrick, carpenter, 71 Alma s s
ISABELLE & BOILCAU, carriage
makers, 110-112 Brewery

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
Hull Alphabetical Directory.

Jacques Mrs Félix, widow, cor Britannia and Division w s
Jarrie Israel, laborer, Lake s s
Joanette Jules, laborer, Inkerman n s
Joanis Moise, millwright, Cartier n s
Joannis Mrs Vincent, widow, Church west side
Jobin Joseph, stone cutter, 205 Church
Jolette François, joiner, Lake w s
Jolicoeur Hilaire, laborer, Charles s s
Joubert Ed, joiner, King's road n s
 Kearney James W, station master Hull depot
Kelly Thomas, shipper, cor Main and Chaudière
Kempley Walter, miller, Britannia w s
KERR JAMES H, post master, 76 Main
Kerr J H, grocer, cor Albert and Inkerman e s
Kennelly Paul, laborer, Philomene n s
Knight Thomas, laborer, 54 Alma
Labbé Michel, laborer, Church, w s
Laberge Alfred, laborer, Albion, w s
Laberge Louis, laborer, Lake s s
LABERGE O, Metropolitan Hotel, cor Main, opposite Eddy's office
Laberge Pierre, laborer, 270 Main
Laberge Reni, joiner, Church, w s
Labelle A, laborer, Britannia, e s
Labelle Felix, foreman, Britannia, w s
Labelle Jean Baptiste, sr, quarryman, Chaudière, e s
Labelle J B, jr, laborer, Philomène, n s
Labonté, J Bte, laborer, 30 Kent
Labonté Joseph, laborer, Church, w s
Lacase Cyrille, foreman, 52 Brewery
Lacase J Bte, laborer, Lake w s
Lacase P, laborer in rear 96 Wellington
Lachapelle, Mrs D widow, Victoria, s s
Lachapelle L, shantyman, Marston, s s
Lacombe Charles, laborer, Bridge, w s
Lacombe Gilbert, horse dealer, cor Philomene and Church w s
Lacombe M, at Labonté J, Church w s
Lacourse François, raftman, cor Head and Chaudière
Lacourse François, laborer, cor Chaudière and Head
Lacroix J Bte, laborer, 25 Charles lane
Lacroix Joseph, barber, 72 Wellington
Laderoute Moise, laborer, Duke w s
Lagacé Antoine, laborer, Britannia e s
LAFERRIERE J O, city clerk, 143 Inkerman
Laferrière Jos, laborer, Alma n s
Laferrière Noé, laborer, Inkerman n s
Laferrière, Mrs N widow, Bridge e s
Lafleche Isai J Bte, grocer, Lake s s
Laffamme Hector, clerk, bds Hull
Lafleche J Bte, carpenter, cor Inkerman and Ottawa
Lafleur Augustin, grocer, Charles s s
Lafleur J Bte, carpenter, Inkerman n s
Lafleur Olivier, laborer, Bridge e s
Lafleur Pierre, laborer, Inkerman e s
Lafond Grédon, clerk, Albert w s
Lafontaine Joseph, laborer, 194 Main
 Lalorce Louis, laborer, King's Road, river side
Laframboise C, laborer, 40 Alma
Latramboise I, carpenter, Bridge, n s
Lafrance Isidore, laborer, 145 Main
Lafrance Joseph, laborer, 53 Chaudière
Lafrance Luc, laborer, Central, w s
Lafrénière George, laborer, Bridge, w s
Lagacé Philéas, laborer, E Wright, w s
Labilerte Louis, miller, Philomène, s s
Labilerte Philippe, barber and grocer, cor Central and Church
Lalonde Alex, bailiff, 147 Main
Lalonde Antoine, laborer, Kent, s s
Lalonde Charles, furniture dealer, 140 Main
Lalonde Edmond, laborer, Victoria, s s
Lalonde François, grocer, Victoria, s s
Lalonde J Bte, laborer, É Wright, w s
Lalonde J Bte, joiner, Albert, n s
Lalonde Joseph, jr, laborer, Kent, s s
Lalonde Jos, joiner, Head s s
Lalonde Nap, foreman, Inkerman n s
Lalonde Mrs Ovide, widow, Alma n s
Lalonde Mrs Nazaire, widow, 31 Charles lane
Lanctôt J Bte, laborer, cor Duke and Philomene
Lanctôt Jos, grocer, cor Albert & Lac
Lanctôt Thomas, grocer, cor Albert & Lac
Laney Walter, foreman, Division n s
Lancan Jos, laborer, Albert n s
Landry André, hair-dresser, 86 Main
Landry Ed, baker, cor Central & Anna
Landry Theodee, laborer, Fox e s
Lan Alfred, shoemaker, Main w s
Lanoue Jos, laborer, Britannia e s
Lanouette Achille, founder, Head n s
Lanouette Joseph, miller, cor Rock & Ivy, s s
Lambert Benjamin, quarryman, Inkerman e s
Lamothe Elzear, agent, Inkerman n s
Lamothe Jos, laborer, 189 Brewery
Lapensée Mrs André, widow, Albion e s
Lapierre Joseph, boot and shoe store
Main w s
Lapointe Charles, carpenter, Ravine e s
Lapointe Chs, jr, laborer, Ravine e s
Lapointe David, carpenter, Inkerman e s
Laporte Médac, plasterer, Wellington
Laprate Alex, laborer, 254 Main
Larin Célestin, carter, Wellington n s
Lariviére François, laborer, Central w s
Lariviére Jacques, laborer, Church e s
Lariviére Jules, laborer, Central w s

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
Larocque Ed, laborer, 49 Chaudière
Larocque Félix, laborer, Ravine w s
Larocque Horn, shoemaker, 147 Main
Larocque Isaac, laborer, Britannia w s
Larose Félix, laborer, Philomène n s
Larose Frs Xavier, Carter, 70 Brewery
Larose J Bte, grocer, 89-91 Brewery
Larose J Bte, laborer, Inkerman n s
Larose Jos, laborer, Philomène n s
Larouches Charles, Duke e s
Laroché Nazaire, miller, Charles n s
Laroché Roméo, laborer, Alma n s
Latour Adélaide, laborer, Duke w s
Latour Jos, laborer, E Wright s s
Latour Télèscope, barber, Alma s s
Latourell Désiré, market hotel, cor Albert and Inkerman n s
Latreille Ferdinand, laborer Duke e s
Latremouille J, trader, Stewart s s
Latulippe Ferdinand, laborer, 1ds at Arbig J Bte, E Wright n s
Latulippe Ferdinand, laborer, Inkerman e s
Latulippe Jérémie, laborer, Inkerman e s
Laurent Celestin, cartier, cor Church & Wellington
Laurin Albert, laborer, St Etienne, Little Farm
Laurin Celestin, laborer, Church, w s
Laurin Jos sr, laborer, 17 King, Little Farm
Laurin Joseph jr, laborer, King, Little Farm
Laurin Onézime, laborer, Chaudière ws
Lauzon Aldéric, cartier, Albion w s
Lauzon Damase, Duke e s
Lavallée Romaine, laborer, Alma n s
Laverdure J G, grocer, etc, 58 to 62 Albert cor Britannia
Lavictoire Amable, laborer, Cartier e s
Lavigne Joseph, shoemaker, 164 Main
Lavigne Léon, laborer, Lake w s
Lavigne Moïse, laborer, Kent w s
Lavigne M, general dry goods store Inkerman st
Lavigne Onézime, laborer, Kent s s
Lavigne Trefîé, grocer, cor Albert and Inkerman
Laviolette Mrs D, widow, tailorress, 178 Wellington
Laviolette E, Mrs widow, Britannia w s
Laviolette Maxime, laborer, Head s s
Lavoie Louis, cartier, 89 Brewery
Lavoie Paschal, laborer, Alma n s
Layé Evariste, laborer, Lake s s
Layé Octave, laborer, Lake s s
Lebas F X, laborer, Bridge e s
Lebel Mrs, Fabien Church e s
Leblanc Mrs, Alfred widow tailoress, Charles n s
Leblanc David, laborer, Church w s

Leblanc Alexandre, blacksmith, Victoria s s
Leblanc Lewis, laborer, 27 Main
Leblanc Napoléon, baker, Church e s
Leblanc Stanislas, laborer, Albert w s
Lebrun Miss, Delima dressmaker, cor Victoria and Inkerman e s
Lebrun Olivier, laborer, cor Inkerman and Victoria
Lebrieux Pierre, laborer, bridge s s
Leclaire David, laborer, Charles s s
Leclaire François, shantyman, Inkerman n s
Leclaire Gilbert, cartier, Albion, e s
Leclaire Louis, laborer, Charles s s
Leclaire Mrs, P widow, Britannia w s
Leclaire Thomas, laborer, Charles s s
Leclerc J Bte, laborer, Philomène n s
Leclerc Joseph, laborer, Philomène n s
Leclerc Théophile, laborer, Philomène north side
L'Ecuyer Elie, taker, Ravine w s
L'Ecuyer Jean Marie, baker Ravine w s
Lecompte Joseph dit Herbert, filler and millwright, Lake west side
Leduc Charles, clerk Court House, 73 Brewery
Leduc Jos, cartier, Central n s
Leduc Joseph Ernest, laborer, 38 Alma
Leduc Isidore, cartier, 153 Main s s
Lefebvre Joseph, fireman, Stewart w s
Lefebvre Jos, carriage maker, Alma s s
Lefebvre Samuel, laborer, cor Philomène and Alma
Lefebvre Pierre, laborer, Duke e s
Legault Félix, laborer, Philomène n s
Legault Hermas, laborer, Charles s s
Legault Pierre, laborer, Central w s
Legault Pierre, cartier, Inkerman e s
Legrand Hypolite, laborer, cor Duke & Wright
Lelièvre Narcisse, laborer, Duke w s
Lemaire Anthime, blacksmith, Britannia west side
Lemieux Joseph, grocer, Central w s
Lemieux L sr, laborer, Philomène n s
Lemieux L jr, laborer, Philomène n s
Lemieux L, jr, laborer, Duke w s
Lemieux Ovide, laborer, Britannia w s
Lemieux Raph, carpenter, Victoria s s
Léonard Jacq, grocer, 86 Wellington
Lepage Charles, tailor, 250 Main
Lepage David, laborer, Marston s s
Lepage Nicolas, laborer, Bridge e s
Leroux Frs X, shoemaker, Alfred n s
Lesard Jérémie, laborer, 190 Main
Létourneau Pierre, trader, Duke w s
Lévac Mrs T, widow, tailoress, Central north side
Levasseur Eléon, laborer, Fox w s
Levasseur Noël, laborer, Fox w s
Levasseur Saul, laborer, 13 Pitts w s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jévéillé Jos, laborer, E Wright w s</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Sparks St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévesque Mrs Fre, widow, 26 Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévesque Jos E, carter, 58 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévesque Jos, laborer, Lisgar n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévesque Louis, laborer, Lorne w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévesque Ulrich, laborer, Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévesque Victor, laborer, Ravine w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamoges Francois, miller, Alma n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincourt — laborer, Philomene s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Theophile, foreman, Church e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lortie Godfroi, farmer, cor Albert &amp; Alma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lough William, bookkeeper, Front s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynot Thomas, butcher, Lake s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynott John, foreman, Church e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynott Jhn, laborer, Aylmer r'd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons W H, butcher, West Market, Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons W H, grocer, cor Wellington &amp; Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur C, O, in rear Feely e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum A D, shipping ag't, Front s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Cann Owen, farmer, Front n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClosky Michael, grocer, Main w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick H &amp; Son, flour and grain dealer, 32 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald Alexander, plumber, 183 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonal Mrs M, widow, Front s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonell John, slide master, Brewery Creek in rear of Feely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Mrs George, private boarding house, 77 Brewery cor Pitta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKewen William, grocer, cor Charles and Duke n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Daniel, laborer, Ivy n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPike Michael, watchman, King's road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPike Miss Maggie, saleswomen,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTaggart Mrs, telegraph operator, 54 Rideau, New Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacArthur John, carpenter, Lake w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madore Edouard E, insurance agent,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madore Hyacinthe, laborer, Albert n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Solomon, laborer, 185 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madore Thél J, joiner, Britannia e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheu Antoine, laborer, Church e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheu Louis, joiner, Duke w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majeau Urgèle, laborer, 154 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major F, laborer, Flourent little Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Honoré, grocer, cor Cartier and Eugène n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Michel, laborer, 183 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Nap, teamster, rear of Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malette C, painter, 112-114 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malette Francois, laborer, Bridge e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malette Jos, laborer, 258 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manseau Frs, grocer, cor Philomene and Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion Joseph, fler, 183 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantha Joseph, laborer, Fluorent little Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantha Jos, jr, laborer, Charles n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantha Jos, sr, laborer, Charles n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte Adolp, laborer, Inkerman e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte Alfred, laborer, 14 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte George, carpenter, 55 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte Joseph, shoemaker, Charles north side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcou Alexis, grocer and carpenter, cor Division and Kings road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Auguste, laborer, Cartier n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino Alphonse, laborer, 68 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Jos, corner Victoria and Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Joseph, laborer, Albiou n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marleau Francois, laborer, 197 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Francois, carpenter, cor Division and Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Francois, cartier, 205 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo J Bte, Albert hotel, 205 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo J Bte, master carter, Charles s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Pierre, sr, laborer, Bridge e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Pierre, jr, carter, Bridge e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marnier Jos, laborer, Bridge e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis Evariste, laborer, Kent s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Joseph, grocer, Central n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Modeste, joiner, 13 Kent w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Remi, baker, Albert n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Phillibert, foreman, 57 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin F X, dry goods, Main w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin George, laborer, Inkerman n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos, temperance restaurant, cor Main and Albert, w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos, laborer, Alma s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Narcisse, laborer, Inkerman e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSTON G J, jr, general hardware, 66-68 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massicotte Napoleon, laborer, 4 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie Gilbert, plasterer, Albion n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie Isaac, laborer, Albion s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Anseline, laborer, Marston s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Nazaire, baker, Inkerman n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Francois, laborer, Victoria s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Nic'las, sr, laborer, Victoria s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilleur Alex, baggage master, 151 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilleur Alex, Hull dept switchman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meloche Chas, laborer, Church w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meloche Elo, laborer, 188 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ménard Charles, laborer, Lake w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ménard Emilien, laborer, Alma n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ménard Frs X, joiner, King's road n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ménard J Bte, laborer, Britannia w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Louis, laborer, Lake w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Napoléon, laborer, Church e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryweather H, foreman 29 Chaudière</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Méthot Alexander, laborer, Duke w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church, cor Head and Chaudière</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Méville Charles, laborer, Bridge e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud D, in rear 89 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michaud Jules, joiner, in rear Feely e s
Michaud Omer, laborer, Alfred n s
Michon M, dit Robert, laborer, Kent s s
Milne Ed, spinner, 14 King little Farm
Millan Hiram, foreman, Aylmer s s
Mille Geo H, man'ger at Eddy's mill, Front s s
Miller Alex, ship carpenter, King's road n s
Miller A, King's Road, river side
Minor Christy, laborer, Church e s
Mire Jacques, filer, 62 Chaudière
Mire Joseph, laborer, cor Inkerman and Albert
Mirault Narcisse, laborer, Ravine e s
Miron François laborer, Inkerman n s
Miron A, carpenter, 98 Wellington
Mondion A, bargeman, Kings Road, river side
Monette Alfred, jr, laborer, Albion e s
Monette Auguste, sr, laborer, Albion e s
Monette Maximilien, carriage-maker, 204 Brewery
Montfils Adam, laborer, Alma s s
Montfils Philippe, laborer, Alma s s
Montfils Raymond, laborer, Alma s s
Montpetit D, sr, raitamian, E Wright
Montpetit J, laborer, E Wright w s
Montreuil C, laborer, Church w s
Montreuil J Bte, laborer, Central n s
Montreuil J, laborer, Central w s
Moore David, lmbr merchant, Aylmer road
Moguin Dosithe, laborer, Charles n s
Moguin Dosithe, laborer, Bridge w s
Moguin François, laborer, Lake w s
Moguin Valmire, laborer, Duke e s
Moreau Godfroi, Ottawa House, cor Main and Bridge w s
Moreau Jos, laborer, Church e s
Moreau Pierre, laborer, 25 St Etienne, Little Farm
Morency Pierre, laborer, Alma n s
Morin Alexandre, general store, cor Church and Charles
Morin Alfred, laborer, Britannia w s
Morin Antoine, laborer, Duke e s
Morin Chas, laborer, Church e s
Morin Chrysosteoine, laborer, Duke w s
Morin Flavien, laborer, Charles lane off Kent
Morin Gabriel, laborer, Britannia e s
Morin Henri, laborer, Lisgar n s
Morin Mrs Hilaire, widow, candy store, Philomene n s
Morin Jacques, laborer, King's road n s
Morin Joseph, laborer, Kings road
Morin Michel, laborer, 55 Kent w s
Morin Michael, laborer, Duke w s
Morin Pierre, laborer, Bridge s s
Mousseau Ed, foreman, 148 Main
Mousseau Thos, millwright, 152 Main

Muchmoor dit Charron John, joiner, Alma s s
Muldoon Jas, foreman, 188 Wellington
MULLIN JEREMIAH, herbalist, 188
Brewery
Myler J W, culler, 104 Wright
Nadeau Joseph, laborer, 30 King's road
Nadon Isaac, laborer, Duke e s
Nadon Victor, laborer, Albion e s
Navion Ludger, laborer, Ravine w s
NESBITT G, Sec-Trea School Trustees, office 92 Main st, res cor Main and Church
Neville Richard, laborer, 135 Albert
Nicholson E, time-keeper, Britannia e s
Nicholson John, culler, Britannia w s
Normand Fabien, carter, Duke w s
Normand F, laborer, Inkerman n s
Normand Jos, laborer, 31 Wellington
Normand Marcel, laborer, Inkerman n s
Notre Dame de Grâces, catholic church, cor Wright and Victoria n s
Notre Dame de Grâces Convent (gray nuns), sister St Raphael, superioress, Division st w s
O'Brien Thos W, mechanic in wood, 67 Brewery
O'Meara Thomas, laborer, 50 Brewery
Oles George, laborer, Ravine e s
Osborne Thomas, foreman, 116 Wright
Ouellet Etienne, laborer, Lake e s
Ouellet Fernanda, laborer, Church w s
Ouellet G, carter, cor Philomene and Church w s
Ouellet Joseph, sr, laborer, Charles s s
Ouellet Jules, laborer, Duke w s
Ouellet Ovide, laborer, Church w s
Ouellet Romuald, laborer, Charles s s
Ouellet Zéphérin, laborer, Ravine w s
Ouellette Alphonse, laborer, Bridge s s
Ouellette Jos, sewing machine agent, cor Brewery and Pitts
Ouellette Moise, grocer and blacksmith
166 Wellington
Ouellette P, laborer, opp 180 Wellington n s
Ouellette Zéphérin, laborer, Charles s s
Ouimet Damase, grocer, 269 Main
Paquette B, shoemaker, 96 Wellington
Paquette Felis, laborer, Church e s
Paquette Felis, laborer, Lake w s
Paguin J, cabinetmaker, Church w s
Paquette Moisie, laborer, 92 Wellington
Paquette S, laborer, Inkerman e s
Paradis Francois, laborer, Alma, n s
Paradis Joseph, yeoman, Britannia w s
Paradis Marc, laborer, Church w s
Paré J Bte, jr, laborer, E Wright w s
Paré J Bte, sr, laborer, E Wright w s
Paré J, laborer, in rear of 92 Bridge
Paré Joseph, filer, King's road n s
Paré Mrs O, widow, 95 Wellington

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Antoine</td>
<td>painter &amp; paperhanger</td>
<td>Victoria, n.s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Joseph</td>
<td>Central, n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent N.</td>
<td>painter and paperhanger</td>
<td>Victoria, n.s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau F.</td>
<td>laborer, 10 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau Hormidas</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau Mrs. Joseph</td>
<td>widow, Duke e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau Misael</td>
<td>laborer, Duke e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau Noe</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrot J.</td>
<td>carpenter, 34 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patenaude E.</td>
<td>laborer, 41 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patenaude Mrs. F.</td>
<td>widow, 41 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patenaude F.X.</td>
<td>millwright, Church e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patenaude Gabr'il.</td>
<td>laborer, 43 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patenaune Jos</td>
<td>laborer, 41 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Mrs. W.</td>
<td>widow, Church e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectot Chas</td>
<td>laborer, Pitts e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelerin Sam</td>
<td>laborer, Albion e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier A.</td>
<td>miller, 40 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Alf</td>
<td>laborer, 167 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Edouard</td>
<td>laborer, Lisgar n.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Edouard</td>
<td>laborer, Bridge w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Gaspard</td>
<td>laborer, 51 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier J. Bte</td>
<td>laborer, in rear of 89 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier J.</td>
<td>messenger, Stewart n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier J. O.</td>
<td>laborer, 42-44 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Mrs. F.X.</td>
<td>widow, Wellington n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier F.X.</td>
<td>joiner, Wellington n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepin Mrs. Augustin</td>
<td>widow, 252 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepin Mrs. Jos</td>
<td>widow, Kent w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepin Jos</td>
<td>bread driver, Central w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepin Miss M.</td>
<td>dressmaker, Alma n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard Dolcino</td>
<td>laborer, 61 Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard Felix</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard Guillaume</td>
<td>laborer, Albion w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard Michel</td>
<td>laborer, Albion w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard N.</td>
<td>laborer, cor Britannia and Division n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard Phil</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periard P.</td>
<td>sr, laborer, Inkerman e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perras Mrs. Alexis</td>
<td>widow, Head s.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perras Mrs. Pierre</td>
<td>widow, grocer, 194-196 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrault Mrs. Joseph</td>
<td>widow, Alma, s.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrier Pierre</td>
<td>carter, Duke e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perron Auguste</td>
<td>laborer, Church w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perron Fabien</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perron Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perroton A.</td>
<td>62-64 Main</td>
<td>PETIT ÉDUARD, watchmaker, 70 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe Louis</td>
<td>laborer, King’s Road, river side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picard Léonidas</td>
<td>joiner, Albion w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piché Charles</td>
<td>cider maker, Lake w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piché Charles</td>
<td>sr, bailiff, Lake w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piché Clovis</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pichette Alphonse</td>
<td>laborer, cor Charles lane and Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Benoit</td>
<td>express man, Duke e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon C.</td>
<td>carter, cor Central &amp; Anna w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Felix</td>
<td>laborer, E Wright w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Frs.</td>
<td>laborer, Philomène n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Hilaire</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon J. Bte</td>
<td>laborer, 61 Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon, Mrs. Lambert</td>
<td>widow, Kent w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon M.</td>
<td>laborer, in rear of Same e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Olivier</td>
<td>laborer, Charles e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon P. jr.</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Phelibert</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineau Louis</td>
<td>laborer, 35 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinsonneault Alp.</td>
<td>carter, Pitts e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitre Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitie J.</td>
<td>millwright, res at Gilmour &amp; Co’s mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pland D.</td>
<td>grocer and culler, Charles e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante Frs.</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante Henri</td>
<td>laborer, Charles n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante Norbert</td>
<td>laborer, Lake w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plouffe Isidore</td>
<td>laborer, Church e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plouffe Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, 194 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plouffe Michel</td>
<td>carter, Britannia e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Alfred</td>
<td>foreman, Lake w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Clovis</td>
<td>laborer, Duke e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Félix</td>
<td>laborer, Albion e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Louis</td>
<td>laborer, Church e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Philip</td>
<td>laborer, Bridge e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poitras Joseph</td>
<td>pilot, Victoria e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poilquin Phil</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Eligh</td>
<td>laborer, Bridge s.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Wm.</td>
<td>miller engineer, Inkerman and Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portelance J. Bte</td>
<td>filer, Bridge e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous, Mrs. D.</td>
<td>widow, 31 Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>New, Main a.st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Ephrem</td>
<td>laborer, Inkerman e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin Amédée</td>
<td>laborer, Duke e.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin Emery</td>
<td>laborer, Flount (little farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin J. N.</td>
<td>joiner, Inkerman n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poupart Pierre</td>
<td>laborer, 120 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pourot O.</td>
<td>laborer, up stairs 26 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley W.</td>
<td>chief foreman, res Gilmour saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevost Alex</td>
<td>laborer, Ottawa s.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevost Férél</td>
<td>laborer, Duke w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevost Honoré</td>
<td>laborer, Central w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevost Jules</td>
<td>laborer, Lake w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevost Louis', culler</td>
<td>Duke e.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard A.</td>
<td>laborer, 190 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard William</td>
<td>laborer, 72 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant School House</td>
<td>King’s road north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx Alfred</td>
<td>laborer, Lake w.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx A.</td>
<td>carpenter, Philomène n.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx François</td>
<td>laborer, 226 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx F X.</td>
<td>laborer, St Etienne, Little Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx Isidore</td>
<td>laborer, Britannia w.s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx Joseph</td>
<td>filer, Bridge s.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HULL ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Proulx Noel, laborer, Britannia w s
Proulx Noel, laborer, Charles s s
Proulx Onesime, laborer, Church e s
Proulx Pierre, laborer, Britannia w s
Provencal Jean, laborer, Albion s s
Prud'homme A, laborer, Duke e s
Prud'homme Benoni, laborer, King's Road n s
Prud'homme E, tinsmith, 95 Bridge
Prud'homme J, turner, 231 Main
Prud'homme M, laborer, Duke w s
Prud'homme N, laborer, Philomène s s
Quennel A, butcher, Central Market
Quennel André, laborer, Inkerman e s
Quennel Grégoire, laborer, Ravine w s
Quevillon Nazaire, laborer, Lake s s
Quevillon J Bte, laborer, Duke w s
Racine Medard, laborer, Alma n s
Racine Pierre, carpenter, 28 Brewery
Raifer Killipp, laborer, Little Farm
Rajotte Olivier, laborer, Inkerman n s
Ranger F X, general store, cor Church and Wellington n s
Rathier Raphaël, laborer, Lake s s
Raymond A, laborer, 136 Wellington
Raymond C, mechanical planer, 149 Brewery
Raymond Fabien, laborer, Duke w s
Raymond J Bte, laborer, 275 Main
Raymond J Bte, laborer, Stewart w s
Raymond S, laborer, King's road n s
Reddy Wm, Globe Saloon, cor Main & Bridge n s
Redmond John, laborer, 105 Brewery
Reed G R, fireman, 161 Main
Reed James, Life Insurance agt, bds 77 Brewery cor Pitts
Réginald J, laborer, King (little farm)
Réginald M, laborer, Duke (little farm)
Reinhardt J, carpenter, King's road n s
Rémillard J B, farmer, Inkerman n s
Renaud Abraham, laborer, Albion e s
Renaud Edouard, laborer, Lake s s
Renaud Miss Esther, Albion e s
Renaud Mrs F, widow, weaver, Front s s (Eddyville)
Renaud H, bakery 54-66 Wellington
Renaud J Bte, laborer, Cartier n s
Richard Alexandre, stonecutter, Pitts
Richard Alphonse, laborer, 85 Brewery
Richardson A, laborer, 70 Wellington
Richer Damien, grocer, cor Victoria and Britannia
Richer Étienne, laborer, Main n s
Richer F X, jr, laborer, Central n s
Richer F X, grocer, Church w s
Richer Honoré, clerk, Inkerman e s
Richer J Bte, carpenter, Albion n s
Richer Samuel, laborer, 165 Main n s
Rivard Auguste, laborer, Lake w s
Rivard Israel, laborer, Duke e s
Rivet J Bte, stonecutter, Head w s
Roberge M, messenger, Division n s
Robert Jos, laborer, Philomène s s
Robidoux Edouard, turner, Bridge w s
Robidoux Victor, laborer, 17 Kings road Little Farm
Robillard Louis, laborer, Kent s s
Robin Thomas, laborer, 68 Chandiere
Robinson Thomas C, clerk, Head s s
Rochefort Louis, carpenter, Ottawa s s
Rochon Adolphe, filer, Victoria n s
ROCHON ALFRED, advocate, 246 Main
Rochon Pierre, carpenter, Cartier n s
Rochon Mrs Valarie, Central w s
Ross Mrs Adolphe, widow, Philomène south side
Ross Richard, laborer, Ravine e s
Rouleau Calixte, Ontario hotel, 76 to 80 Albert
Rouleau F X, laborer, Hannah, n s
Rouleau J Bte, carter, Kent w s
Rouillé dit Desabraux Augustin, laborer, 203 Church e s
Roussel Chas, blacksmith, 172 Brewery
Roussel Isaac, laborer, King's road n s
Roussel Isaac, jr, laborer, Marston s s
Roussel Solomon, laborer, Charles s s
Roy Adolphe, turner, Guy
Roy Ambrose, painter, Guy
Roy C, confectioner, cor King's road and Chamberlain
Roy Mrs Domithilde, widow, Duke w s
Roy Edouard, laborer, Duke e s
Roy Firmin, laborer, King's road n s
Roy Gilbert, laborer, Albion s s
Roy Mrs Jean, widow, 23 Alma
Roy J B, grocer, cor Britannia & Victoria s s
Roy Jas, shipper, 22 St Etienne (little farm)
Roy Mrs M, widow, Ravine e s
Russell Lindsay, civil service, off Aylmer road
Sabourin Amédée, laborer, Bridge e s
Sabourin A, carter, 76 Wellington
Sabourin Athanase, laborer, Charles n s
Sabourin Mrs B, widow, Bridge e s
Sabourin Mrs B, widow, Church w s
Sabourin Claros, culler, Lisgar n s
Sabourin Hilaire, laborer, Bridge e s
Sabourin Jos, laborer, 144 Bridge
Sabourin Moise, laborer, 262 Main
Sabourin Nap, carter, 32 Wellington
Sabourin T P, grocer, 108 Wellington
Sagala Pierre, pilot, 118 Alma
Saint Jules G, laborer, Church e s
Saint Jules J Bte, laborer Duke e s
Sanctuaire A, axe maker 230 Brewery
Sarrasin C, laborer, cor Victoria and Lake s s
Sarrasin Maxime, grocer, Duke e s
Sarrasin William, laborer, Alfred e s

DONALDSON; THOMSON & Co.
### Hull Alphabetical Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarrasin F X</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>66 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauriol François</td>
<td>Laborer, Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauriol Pierre</td>
<td>Barber, Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauviageau Narcisse</td>
<td>Pedlar, Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvé Alphonse</td>
<td>Laborer, St Etienne</td>
<td>Little Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvé A</td>
<td>Water carrier, Brit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvé François</td>
<td>Cook, Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvé Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer, 100</td>
<td>Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savard Pierre</td>
<td>Laborer, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie Edmond</td>
<td>Laborer, 187 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie Eduard</td>
<td>Laborer, Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amand André</td>
<td>Laborer, 14 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Arnaud F X</td>
<td>Laborer, Philomène</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Arnaud Pierre</td>
<td>Mason, Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Arnoû Frs</td>
<td>Laborer, St Henry</td>
<td>(Little Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amour Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer, Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Antoine Catholic School</td>
<td>Gray, Mrs Mary Roch</td>
<td>Directress, Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Aubby Dr EDMOND</td>
<td>224 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis Antoine</td>
<td>Laborer, Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis Barney</td>
<td>Laborer, Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis Cyrille</td>
<td>Grocer, Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis Ronald</td>
<td>Laborer, Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Etienne Catholic School</td>
<td>For young boys, Mrs</td>
<td>Mary Roch, directress, Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Germain Camille</td>
<td>Filer and Grocer,</td>
<td>Charles and Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Germain H</td>
<td>Carter, 199 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jean Jos</td>
<td>Clerk, King's road</td>
<td>Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jean Napoléon</td>
<td>Laborer, Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jean Sylvain</td>
<td>Joiner, King's road</td>
<td>Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jean Sylvain</td>
<td>Tinsmith, Ravine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JEAN T</td>
<td>Boot and Shoe store,</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie F X</td>
<td>Laborer, Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MARIE JOS</td>
<td>Butcher, Shop</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie Joseph</td>
<td>Jr, Butcher, Head</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie Louis</td>
<td>Laborer, 35 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie Louis</td>
<td>Engineer, Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Cyrille</td>
<td>Laborer, 35 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Mrs Philomène</td>
<td>Widow, King's road,</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie</td>
<td>Shipyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie</td>
<td>F X, Laborer, Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MARIE JOS</td>
<td>Butcher, Shop</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie Joseph</td>
<td>Jr, Butcher, Head</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie Louis</td>
<td>Laborer, 35 Brewery</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marie Louis</td>
<td>Sr, Head</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin D</td>
<td>Carpenter, 107</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin F X</td>
<td>Laborer, 18 Ottawa</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre Jos</td>
<td>Carter, Lake</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre Jos</td>
<td>Carter, 89 Wellington</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre Mrs Jo s</td>
<td>Widow, Inn Keeper</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre Pierre</td>
<td>Laborer, Bridge</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre Remi</td>
<td>Laborer, 49 Brewery</td>
<td>Rearman,Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott John</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer, Duke</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs M F</td>
<td>Widow, Front</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W</td>
<td>Laborer, Cor Bridge</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT W F, M D</td>
<td>58 Main, Front</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Alex</td>
<td>Laborer, Brittainia</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin C, Butcher, Central</td>
<td>107 E Wright</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin C, Lake</td>
<td>s s</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGUIN E, Fruit and</td>
<td>Confectioners, 163</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin J</td>
<td>Laborer, Alma</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Mrs J</td>
<td>Widow, 81 Alma</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Mrs J, widow</td>
<td>Inkerman</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer, Charles</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Joseph, clerk</td>
<td>242 Main</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Louis</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 79</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Noel</td>
<td>Carter, Duke</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin T, barber &amp;</td>
<td>Restaurant, Central</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Telesphore</td>
<td>King's road</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin T, quarryman, Inkerman</td>
<td>e s</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguyat Géronde</td>
<td>Laborer, Central</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguer Mrs V, tailoress, Kent</td>
<td>s s</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senecal Samuel</td>
<td>Baker, Lake</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraphin Mrs St Denis</td>
<td>Widow, Lake</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant Louis</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Cartier</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeby W, Shoemaker, Church</td>
<td>s s</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard &amp; Morse, Lumber Co,</td>
<td>P Whellan, Agent</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickman Henry</td>
<td>Laborer, Church</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMARD B, Butcher, Central</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMOND C, General store,</td>
<td>Insurance agent,</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMOND D, Superior Court,</td>
<td>Commissioner of the</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Charles</td>
<td>Carpenter, Albion</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Elzear</td>
<td>Laborer, Alma</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Evariste</td>
<td>Laborer, Philomène</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Evariste</td>
<td>Laborer, Philomène</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Evariste</td>
<td>Laborer, Philomène</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon André</td>
<td>Carter, 17 Wellington</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMOND C, General store,</td>
<td>Insurance agent,</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMOND D, Superior Court,</td>
<td>Commissioner of the</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Elie</td>
<td>Barber, 109 Wellington</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe Eustache</td>
<td>Joiner, 109 Wellington</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Ferdinand</td>
<td>Laborer, 20 Ottawa</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon George</td>
<td>Laborer, Kent</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Nap</td>
<td>Joiner, 109 Wellington</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Stanislas</td>
<td>Clerk, Inkerman</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson B</td>
<td>Laborer, 176 Brewery</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirois, Gregoire</td>
<td>Laborer, Guy</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirois Israel</td>
<td>Laborer, 9 Pitts</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirois Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer and Boarding</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Wood dealer, 104 Wellington</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John, Foreman</td>
<td>Brewery Creek in</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Foreman, Brewery Creek in rear of Feely</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William</td>
<td>Captain, Brewery Creek in rear of Feely</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somier Fidèle</td>
<td>Laborer, Inkerman</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souci Alfred</td>
<td>Laborer, Fox</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Pierre</td>
<td>Carter, Charles and</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Michael</td>
<td>Quarryman, Duke</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Thos</td>
<td>Laborer, Brewery Creek in rear of Feely</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>Foreman, Central</td>
<td>Rearman, Albert and Britannia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tailors & Trousemakers, 119 Sparks St.**
Tardy M, laborer, King's road
Taylor Alex, mason, Hull quarry road
Tellier Honoré, laborer, Ottawa e s
Tellier Normand, grocer, cor King's Road and Marston
Tellier Victor, laborer, Ottawa e s
Terrorx Nelson, blacksmith, Kent s s
Tessier Alfred, laborer, Cartier n s
Tessier Ambrose, laborer, 18 Ottawa
tessier J Bte, laborer, Britannia w s
Tessier Damase, laborer, Cartier n s
Tessier G, carpenter, King's Road n s
Tessier J Bte, laborer, Cartier e s
TETREAU Y, notary public, 181-183 Main
Therien Israel, laborer, Central n s
Therien J, laborer, cor Central and Duke
Therien Joseph, laborer, Central w s
Therien Jules, laborer, Charles s s
Therien Jules, laborer, Philomene s s
Therien Thomas, laborer, Church w s
Thibeudeau Mrs, widow Alphouse, tailor's s utf, Duke w s
Thibeudeau Bartheimy, laborer, shop 26 Charles, res 24 Charles
Thibeudeau B, laborer, Church e s
Thibeudeau J, mason, Flourent (little farm)
Thibeudeau, Mrs M, widow 33 Wellington
Thibeault Alfred, laborer, Charles n s
Thibeault Augustin, filer, cor Guy and Brewery n s
Thibeault Frs, cabinetmaker, Duke w s
Thibeault Ferd, laborer, Bridge e s
Thibeault Mrs Jos, widow, 46 Brewery
Thibeault Phileas, clerk, Church e s
Thibert A, carpenter, Philomene s s
Thimens Noé, butcher, Kent s s
Thivierge Jos, laborer, Britannia w s
Thivierge Onézime, laborer, Church e s
Thomas dit Tranchemontagne Joseph, laborer, Britannia e s
Tremblay Alexis, laborer, Inkerman n s
Tremblay Chas, laborer, 155 Main s s
Tremblay Jos, laborer, Philomene s s
Tremblay Jos, laborer, Philomene n s
Tremblay Louis, joiner, Stewart n s
Tremblay Louis, laborer, Alma n s
Tremblay Marcel, laborer, Church e s
Tremblay Michel, laborer, King, Little Farm
Tremblay Théodule, carpenter, Alna north side
Tremblay Théophile, driller, Church west side
Tremblay Venance, laborer, Church e s
Trepanier Pierre, farmer, St Etienne, Little Farm
Trudel Issie, turner, 118 Wellington
Trudel Moise, butcher, Hull Central Market, h 117 Main
Trudel P O, fruit and fancy store, 26 Wellington
Trudel Touaint, carter, Britannia e s
Turcot Basile, laborer, Britannia w s
Turcot Mrs Basile, widow, Britannia e s
Turgeon Louis, carpenter, King's road, north side
Turgeon Pierre, carpenter, 120 Alma
Turpin Eustache, laborer, Lisgar n s
Vachon Adolphe, baker, Lake n s
Vachon Adolphe, baker, cor Philomène and Lake
Vachon Philias, baker, Albion w s
Vaillacourt Jos, laborer, Charles s s
Vaillacourt J, laborer, Central w s
VAILLANCOURT L, tinsmith, 259 Main
Vaillacourt S, furniture dealer and repairer, 92 Bridge
Vaillacourt S, furniture dealer and repairer, 153 Main
Vallicres Augustin, laborer, Kent s s
Vallicres B, laborer, Lake w s
Vallicres Magloire, laborer, 12 Ottawa
Valiquette A, laborer, Ravine e s
Vanasse Jos, laborer, 144 Wellington
Varin Mrs A, widow, Inkerman n s
Vaudrin Alexis, laborer, Bridge s s
Vaudry Charles, laborer, 25 Main
Vaudry G, raftman, 21 St Etienne, (little farm)
Vermette Alfred, joiner, 186 Bridge w s
Vermette D P, joiner, Inkerman n s
Viau F X, filer, 117 Main
Viau Hilaire, filer, 116 Wellington
Viau J A, grocer, King's road n s
Viau Jos, laborer, King's road n s
VIAU THÉOPHILE, boot and shoe store, 88 Main
Viau T, merchant, 129 Main n s
Visu Urbain, turner, 66 Chaudiere
Villemaire J Bte, butcher, cor Lake and Central w s
Villemaire J Bte, butcher, Hull Central market
Villevue Mrs Alex, widow, Church e s
Villevue Alex, laborer, 140 Bridge
Villevue Alphonse, laborer, 19 St Etienne, Little Farm
Villevue É, laborer, Church e s
Villevue F X, laborer, Britannia e s
Villevue F, laborer, Britannia e s
Villevue J, laborer, Bridge s s
Villevue J, jr, hackman, Britannia east side
Villevue J, carter, Britannia e s
Villevue J, barber, Britannia e s
Villevue J Bte, laborer, Church e s
Villevue Jos, carter, Britannia w s
Villevue Jos, barber shop, 62 Albert

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villeneuve S, laborer, Duke s</th>
<th>Waters Peter, carpenter, Waters' ship yard, King's road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Joseph, laborer, Britannia w s</td>
<td>Waters Wm, ship carpenter, Waters' ship yard, King's road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Joseph, laborer, 37 Chaudière</td>
<td>Webb C W, priest of the Catholic apostolic church, King's road n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell George, laborer, 35 Main</td>
<td>Weir A, gardener, in rear 96 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell James, laborer, 35 Main</td>
<td>Wilson Pat, laborer, Inkerman n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Thomas, laborer, 32 Main</td>
<td>White John, engineer, Booth's ship yard, King's road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Mrs J, widow, King's rd s s</td>
<td>Whitcomb Samuel, foreman, Front s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mrs Bridget, widow, in rear 96 Wellington</td>
<td>Woods William, laborer, Ravine w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Mrs Michael, widow, in rear 96 Wellington</td>
<td>WRIGHT C B, proprietor Hull Cement Works, Inkerman st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn S, axe manufacturer, Brewery, h 34 Brewery</td>
<td>Wright C, livery stable, 79 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN WILLIAM, registrar, 34 Brewery</td>
<td>Wright C R, 104 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters A &amp; Co, general store, 62-64 Main</td>
<td>Wright H John, cashier, Front n s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
HULL MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

CORPORATION CITY OF HULL.

City Hall, Albert Street.

E. B. Eddy, Mayor.


Recorder’s Court.-J. A. Champagne, Recorder; J. O. Lalafertière, Clerk; Frs. Gauvreau, Bailiff; Ludger Genest, Chief of Police; Napoléon Daoust, Constable.

Circuit Court.—W. Macdougall, Judge; Charles Leduc, Clerk. Meets at City Hall.

Magistrate’s Court.—Charles B. Rouleau, Esq., District Magistrate; Charles Leduc, Clerk. Sits at City Hall.

Ottawa and Hull Colonization Society.—Jos. Thos Duhamel, (bishop), President; with six clerical directors from Ottawa and Hull.


School Commissioners.—E. d’Odé d’Orsonnens, President, Office Albion w. s.; Rev. E. Cauvin, Jos. Beaudin, M.D.; G. V. Arduin, Magloire Dumontier, Commissioners; E. E. Madore, Sec.-Tres.

Notre Dame de Hull Parish Priests.—E. Cauvin, O. M. I. Sup.; M. Therien, O. M. I.; J. Fournier, O. M. I.; E. Arnois, O. M. I.; Baroux, Legault and Marion.

St. Ann’s Women’s Congregation.—900 members, E. Cauvin, Director.

Young Ladies’ Congregation.—450 members, P. Fournier, Director.

Men’s Congregation.—200 members, E. Arnois.

Christian Brothers College.—Brother Ulrich, M. Casault, Directors.

St. Antoine Model School and Academy.—Under the direction of the Grey Nuns, sister Raphael, directress.

Post Office, Weights and Measures, Offices, Main street.

J. H. Kerr, postmaster; Miss M. E. Burke and Thomas Paquin, assistants; Joseph Leblanc, letter carrier.


Ship Carpenter’s Benevolent Society.—George Tessier, president.


Loyal Orange Lodge No. 1239.—Geo. Felly, Master; Robert Donaldson, D. M.; W. H. Garrich, Chaplain; Wm. Fesley, Treasurer; R. G. Nesbitt, Secretary; Joshua Wright, Foreman of Committee.

Eddy’s Independent Fire Brigade.—E. B. Eddy, Chief; G. H. Miller, Captian; S. S. Cushman, Sec.-Tres.

Dissentient School Trustees.—William Powley, Chairman; J. D. Hanson, W. H. Lyons, R. G. Nesbitt, Sec.-Treasurer.

The “Voltigeurs Canadiens” Firemen’s Society.—Isaie Trudel, Chief.

St. Jean Baptiste National Society.—Edouard Mousseau, President.

St. Vincent de Paul Society.—Télésphore Sauvégeau, President.

Anglican Church.—Rev. John Johnston, Canon, Rector.

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
NO INCREASE ON ACCOUNT OF DUTY.

DOMINION TYPE FOUNDING COMPANY.

CHENNEVILLE STREET, MONTREAL.

PRESSES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

COMPLETE NEWSPAPER OUTFITS.

All the Standard Faces of NEWS & JOB LETTER.

SOLE AGENT FOR JOHNSTON'S TYPE FOUNDRY.

PRICES AND SPECIMENS ON APPLICATION.

P. A. CROSBY, Manager.
THE BARBER & ELLIS Co.

PAPER MAKERS,

BOOKBINDERS AND

ENVELOPE MAKERS,

—DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

Paper, Blank Books,

"PRINTER'S INK,"

STRAW AND MILL-BOARD

BINDERS' LEATHERS AND CLOTHS, &c.

CARDBOARD, STATIONERS' SUNDRIES,

&c., &c., &c.

Nos. 15 Jordan and 14 Melinda Sts.,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
AYLMER

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

A thriving post town in Ottawa County, Quebec, on Lake Deschênes, 8 miles above Ottawa City. It is the chef-lieu of the District of Ottawa, and contains 4 churches, 2 telegraph offices, 2 steam saw mills, furniture factory, 4 hotels, a number of stores, and a printing office, issuing a weekly newspaper. Population about 1,800.

Agniel Rev Paul, curate R C Church, Eardley Road
Allen Irvin, advocate, Maip n s
Archambeault Peter, laborer, Court
Aubin Israel, laborer, Brook and Parker
Aubin Pierre, laborer, Brook w s
Austin Jeremiah, engineer, Charles w s
Aylen C P, civil engineer, Bancroft
Aylen Henry, advocate, Bancroft
Aylen James, M D, Eardley Road
Aylen John, advocate, Main s s
Aylen John, civil engineer, Bancroft
Aylen Mrs, widow, Bancroft
Ayotte Gilbert, laborer, Albert
Ayotte Joseph, laborer, Hellenore
Ayotte Louis, laborer, Pond n s
Bailie James, cabinet maker, Main n s
Bailie J, jr, cabinet maker, Charles n s
Bailie W, jr, cabinet maker, Charles n s
Beaudoin Louis, laborer, Alberton and Metcalfe
Beaurey A, jr, carpenter, Broad e s
Beaurey Edmund, carpenter, Pond
Beaurey Elie, carpenter, Eardley Road
Belanger Pierre, laborer, Pond s s
Bell Joseph, laborer, Pond n s
Bolton G C, clerk Auditor General's office, res Aylmer
Bolton G C, civil service, Main n s
Boucher Frank, grocer, Front
Boucher G, laborer, cor Hellenore and Metcalfe
Boucher Xavier, laborer, cor Central and Court
Bourgeau Isidore, laborer, Charles
Bourgeau Mrs A, widow, Square
Bourgeau Wm, carpenter, Court
Brennan John, laborer, Dalhousie w s
Cahill Mrs Ann, widow, Parker w s
Charbonneau L Z, school teacher, Albert
Chamberlain Jas, agent, Front w s

Chartier Zépherin, laborer, Pond
Chartrand Jos, laborer, Charles w s
Church C M, M D, Main n s
Clauson John, bailiff, Eardley Road
Clement dit Proulx C, laborer, Hellenore and Metcalfe
Cole E A, merchant, Main s s
Cole H, blacksmith, Albert
Conroy Mrs R, widow, Main
Conroy H H, lumber merchant, Main n s
Conroy W J, mayor, Main n s
Cooper Wm, laborer, Eardley Road
Cormier N E, lumber merchant, Main s s
Cormier Ovide, foreman, Main s s
Cunningham Rev, pastor Church of England, Charles
Cuzner Mark, tinsmith, Bancroft w s
Daunais Alphonse, laborer, Pond s s
Davis James, butcher, Harvey s s
Deaunert Ferrier, carpenter, Main
Devlin Charles, merchant, Bancroft w s
Dewar D E, merchant, cor Court and Charles
Dié Léon, laborer, cor Derwin and John
Dorion Edouard, cabinet maker, Front west side
Dorion John, laborer, cor Metcalfe and Harvey
Dozois Louis, laborer, cor Broad and Central
Draper Michael, turnkey, Central n s
Driscoll Alfred, prothonotary and clerk C C, Main s s
Dubé Luc, laborer, Eardley road
Dubois Antoine, laborer, Hellenore n s
Dubois Charles, laborer, Derwin s s
Dubois Louis, laborer, Derwin s s
Dumouchel G L, notary, Square
Duval Calixte, laborer, Broad w s
Edey Delormier, Farmer, Eardley rd
Edey Elliott, farmer, Eardley road
Edey Nelson, farmer, Eardley road
Farrond Edouard, trader, Eardley rd
Flatters Joseph T, bailiff, Charles, s s
Fogarty Richard, trader, cor Central and Court
Foley John, laborer, Brook n s
Foran Thos P, advocate, res Eardley road, office, Main
Gendron Olivier, carpenter, Pond s s
Gibeau Frank, laborer, Front
Gibeau Frank, laborer, Front w s
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Michael</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Broadwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glndon Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Jos</td>
<td>Saddler</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Asa</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon John</td>
<td>High Constable</td>
<td>Broad East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet Ambrose</td>
<td>Steamboat Owner</td>
<td>Front and Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Francis, sen</td>
<td>Tin Smith</td>
<td>Derwin and Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Francis, jr</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Derwin and Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Louis</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Leon</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Derwin and Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Edouard</td>
<td>Tin Smith</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Jos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Brook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Peter</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Brook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Michael</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Nelson</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Timothy</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>John and Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilmond Ephrem</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundlack J G</td>
<td>Station Agent</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldane Mark</td>
<td>Jailer and Bailiff</td>
<td>Main South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldane M T</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>Aylmer Times</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mrs Mary Ann</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Earldale Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamelin Henry</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Michael</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Alfred Moses</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Moses</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Theo A</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglee Hiram</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglee Wm</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Henry</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish John</td>
<td>Mill</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Rev James</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Earldale Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Patrick</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Edwey</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Broad</td>
<td>e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny H I</td>
<td>Trader, Agent</td>
<td>Bell Telephone and</td>
<td>Telephone Companies; Office,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Robt</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Broad</td>
<td>e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny W R</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Wm</td>
<td>Trader, Front</td>
<td>Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klock James</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>Main Streets</td>
<td>s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klock R H</td>
<td>Lumber Merchant</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur A</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamange J Bte</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Harvey and John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamirande Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Broad</td>
<td>W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroque Isidore</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoure Louis</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauzon dit Martel</td>
<td>Innkeeper</td>
<td>Front Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverne Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverne John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne Jessie</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Metcalfe and Alberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc Zotte</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>Brook</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Alfred</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léon Charles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léon Paul</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay A</td>
<td>Sawmill Owner</td>
<td>Front Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay James</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>Broad Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochnan Simon</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochnan Wm</td>
<td>Trader, Cor Harvey</td>
<td>Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lortie Geo</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Pond Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur James</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>Front Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloskey Richard</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>Court Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mrs</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Hon</td>
<td>Wm Judge</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGavran John</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeeon</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Ws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean James</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean John</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Wm</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>Main Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Malcolm</td>
<td>Advocate, Res Albert</td>
<td>Off Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen John</td>
<td>Advocate, Res</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Off Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally Sarah</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Ws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson D A</td>
<td>Clerk, Dept of Pub</td>
<td>Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madec Adolphe</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Brook</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maded Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Brook</td>
<td>Ws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand Luder</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Broad Ws</td>
<td>e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Denis</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Brook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial dit Pierard</td>
<td>P B</td>
<td>Metcalfe</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Court W s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinelle James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Broad Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Thomas</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Main Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehouse Geo</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Main South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin Charles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Main Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moussette A</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Earldale Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullarky Dennis</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullarky John</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullarky Pat</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan James</td>
<td>Farmer and butcher</td>
<td>Main Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan W G</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Central Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill Joseph</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Broad Ws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Clement</td>
<td>Laborer, Cor Cathcart</td>
<td>And John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Jean</td>
<td>Laborer, Cor John &amp; Derwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Louis</td>
<td>Laborer, Cor Derwin</td>
<td>Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt Colborne</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly Edmund</td>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Thomas</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Pond North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
O'Donnell Edmund, laborer, Brook n s
Pacquin Thomas, shoemaker, Broad w s
Pariseau Chs, laborer, Alberton and John
Parker Chs E, farmer, Eardley road
Parker Harvey, farmer, Eardley road
Parcell C, laborer, Metcalfe
Percy Mrs Jane, widow, John
Perreault Damase, laborer, Pond s s
Perreault J Bt, blacksmith, Thomas south side
Perier Antoine, farmer, Eardley road
Perrier John, laborer, Parker w s
Picard Amable, carpenter, Pond s s
Piper Wm, carpenter, Front
Pombert Laurent, jr, laborer, Ottawa
Pombert Laurent, sr, laborer, Ottawa
Prentis T B, hardware merchant, Main s s
Queen John, laborer, cor John and Harvey
Quigg Charles, weaver, Eardley Road
Quintal Gilbert, laborer, Helenore n s
Quirk Wm, laborer, cor Metcalfe and Helenore
Rainboth G C, P L S, Pond s s
Rajotte Marc, laborer, Parker w s
Ranger Andre, trader, Eardley Road
Renaud Pierre, laborer, Central n s
Rielly P J, innkeeper, Main s s
Rielly Thomas, laborer, Main s s
Riopelle Mrs, widow, Central
Ritchie Mrs, innkeeper, Main
Ritchie Robert, butcher, cor Court and Charles
Ritchie Thomas, butcher, Court and Charles
Rivet L, carpenter, Pond and Broad
Robert Joseph, shoemaker, John
Robinson John, laborer, Brook n s
Roque John, shoemaker, Albert s s
Rouleau C B, dist magistrate Main s s
Rousseau A, laborer, Harvey and John
Roy Francis, carpenter, Pond n s
Roy Joseph, laborer, Eardley Road
Roy Napoleon, carpenter, Pond n s
Roy Wm, carpenter, Court e s
Ryan John, trader, John & Alberton
Ryan Rev Wm, pastor Methodist Church, Main
Sayer R H, baker, Charles n s
Seguin J Bte, engineer, Harvey
Sheppard Wm, jr, miner, Broad e s
Smith John, tollgate-keeper, Central
Smith John, blacksmith, cor Broad and Charles
Smith Thomas, blacksmith, Main s s
Smith Thomas, painter, Eardley road
Somier Chas, jr, laborer, John
Somier Chas, sr, laborer, Harvey and Elgin
Souliers Moise, laborer, Broad
Souliers Xavier, laborer, Broad w s
Souter E T, civil service, Eardley road
St Jules Demers, laborer, Albert
St Jules, Severe, laborer, Metcalfe and Harvey
Sutherland Angus, laborer, Thomas
Symms Edmund, farmer, Square
Symms Thomas, farmer, Broad
Symms T W, Revenue Insp, Square
Taylor Gideon, farmer, Eardley Road
Trothier A, barber, Bancroft
Vachon Francis, baker, Front
Vallieres Magloire, laborer, Alberton and Metcalfe
Vien Michel, jr, laborer, cor Metcalfe and Derwin
Vien Michel, sr, laborer, Alberton and John
Vien Peter, laborer, Metcalfe and Derwin
Vicerant Pierre, laborer, Metcalfe and Metcalfe
Watt John, blacksmith, Main
Whelan James, laborer, Central
Whelan J T, plasterer, Main
Whelan Michael, laborer, Central
White James, laborer, Pond
Woods J J E, M D, Eardley Road
Woods J R, postmaster, Main
Wright Mrs, widow, Main

Tailors & Trousermakers, 119 Sparks St.
This hotel has for 27 years been the favorite resort of the travelling public of Europe and the United States, as well as of Canada, when visiting Montreal on business or pleasure.

McGill Street is the great business thoroughfare of the City, and from its proximity to the principal houses of business, justly entitles The Albion to that large and increasing support it is receiving from the Commercial class; while from its favorable position it commands a magnificent view of the River St. Lawrence, the Victoria Bridge, Victoria Square, and Mount Royal.

It possesses every convenience which the travelling community can require, and we trust that our long experience in the business will give confidence to our friends that they will continue to enjoy at The Albion the advantage of a really first-class Hotel at second-class prices.
DIRECTORY

OF THE

SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF OTTAWA.

ARCHVILLE

Adjoins the City of Ottawa on the south-eastern limit, and is situated in the Township of Nepean, on the Stewart property, lying between the Canal and Rideau River

Angel Thomas, messenger Post Office dept., 5th st
Arsenault Xavier, carpenter, n s 2nd st
Ballantyne Bros, barrel manufacturers, facing Canal
Ballantyne James, of Ballantyne Bros, Mac'd road
Ballantyne Thos, of Ballantyne Bros, facing Canal
Bell G W, of Biggars & Bell
Bell Mrs George, toll-gate keeper, facing Canal
Biggers & Bell, grocers, Macam'd road
Biggers Isaac, Beaver hotel, facing Canal
Biggers R J, of Biggars & Bell
Bowes Oliver, section man, C A Ry, Macam'd road
Brady Mrs Helen, widow, facing Canal
Bray J H, painter, Mac'd road
Brav Mrs, grocer, Mac'd road
Bremner John, stone cutter
Brennan Mich'l, carpenter, fac'g Canal
Caffarati T A, packer, Secretary branch
Campbell Donald, carpenter, C A Ry
Carruth Walter, blacksmith, C A Ry
Chase E, locomotive engineer, bds McDonald's hotel
Champagne Jean Bte, farmer, 2nd st
Coleman George
Conelly William, flag man, C A Ry
Cricht Chas, laborer
Cummings James, stone mason, 2nd st
Daubney Ed, P O dept, Centre st
Daughtey Mrs, widow, 5th street
DeBoucherville J B, dept of Indian Affairs, Macadamized road
Dooley J, laborer, Centre st
Donnelly Mrs, widow, Macm'd road
Donoughue Thos, laborer, facing Canal
Donovan James T, train dispatcher, C A Ry, 5th st

Duddy Jeremiah, shoemaker, Centre st
Fawcett G H, Customs dept, Centre st
Foster Henry, gardener
Gammon Nath, brickmaker, w s Centre
Garrow Jno, gardener, Macadam'ed road
Garrow Chas, butcher, Macadam'ed road
Garrow J W, messenger
Gingras J F, House of Commons, 1st st
Goudie Robert, laborer
Gow Jno W, mess'r Militia dept, 4th st
Gow Miss Minnie, saleswoman
Greenfield John R, P O dept
Greenfield Samuel, P O dept
Hall P W, engineer
Hanson N, laborer, bds McDonald's Hotel
Harvey George, brickmaker, 5th st
Heble E, pedlar, 2nd st
Henderson A B, clerk, 5th st
Hickey Wm, machinist, bds McDonald's Hotel
Hughes John, mes'ger Sec of State dept Centre st
Hughes Misses, dressmakers, Centre st
James Sam'l, plumber, Osgoode Rd
Kane Wm, contractor, Macadam'ed Rd
Kavanagh Thomas, laborer
King William, laborer, 2nd st
Lacelle Xavier, laborer, Macadam'ed Rd
Laliberte Miss Catherine, dress maker
Laliberte Louis, carpenter, 2nd st
Landre M, laborer
Lawrence Wm, bricklayer, Centre st
Lees Miss, school teacher
Lees Robert, Q C, County Attorney, of Lees & Gemmill, Macadam road e's
Leslie Joseph, asst road master
Linchan John, storekeeper, C A Ry
Liberté Louis, carpenter, 2nd st
Logan Mrs Jane, widow
Lusk Thos, 5th st
McAllan John, carter, 4th st, s s
McCourt David, fireman
McCourt Michael, laborer, Centre st
McDonald G, hotel
McHugo John, fireman, bds McDonald's Hotel
Maher Patrick, laborer, Macad road
Meldrum J, carpenter, 4th st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murph, Thos, blacksmith</td>
<td>bds McDon-ald's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell C H, brick maker</td>
<td>h Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Gara Martin, of O'Gara &amp; Remon</td>
<td>h Macadamized road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oullette Césaire, cooper</td>
<td>facing Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierrepoint S, gas fitter</td>
<td>5th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prindeville John, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School, Miss Lees</td>
<td>teacher, Centre st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond Michael, laborer</td>
<td>2nd st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Mrs Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Geo, trader</td>
<td>2nd st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Misses Kate &amp; Ada</td>
<td>5th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Thomas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandeau J W, brakeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharf John, gardener</td>
<td>Macroad road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Olivier, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Amos, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Duncan, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Jas, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Geo, laborer</td>
<td>4th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Geo, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson W J, reporter</td>
<td>Free Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Saml, fireman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Laurent J B, cabinet maker</td>
<td>5th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm, messenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighe James, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Church, facing Canal</td>
<td>Rev S McMorrin, rector, h 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George st (City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Saml, gardener</td>
<td>facing Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Ed, coachman</td>
<td>facing Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Matthew, mechan''n engineer</td>
<td>C A Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Thomas, laborer</td>
<td>4th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster James S, Marine &amp;</td>
<td>Fisheries dept, h 2nd st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Geo, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Jeffrey Jas, com merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANK STREET ROAD,**

As its name indicates, is the continuation of Bank Street, through the township of Nepean till it reaches Billings' Bridge. It has quite a number of gentlemen's residences scattered along its whole length.

**Agricultural Show Grounds**

- Albert John, laborer
- Albert John B, laborer
- Batterston James B, Turf Hotel
- Billings Braddish, civil service
- Billings Walter, civil service
- Blair C, blacksmith
- Blyth William, gardener
- Bothwell Mrs, widow

**BRECKEN JOHN, CONTRACTOR**

- Castile James, carpenter
- Cooke Mrs Ellen, widow John
- Dewar Robert, carpenter
- Erratt Philip, carpenter
- Fairburn Thos, farmer
- Hastings Michael, hotel
- Hickey James, gardener
- Hickey John, gardener
- Howes Edward, laborer
- Kehoe Matthew, carpenter
- Kennedy Alex, farmer, Canal road
- Kennedy Donald, farmer, Canal road
- Lee James, manager Surrey gardens
- Lucerneur W D, Post Office dept
- Linton H, grocer
- Little John, bridge tender
- Macdougall Frank, barrister
- Macdougall Hon William, barrister
- Mackintosh C H, M P
- McCloy B, farmer, caretaker Exhibition grounds
- McGregor Donald, gardener
- McGregor Peter, potter
- McKay Thos, of Thos McKay & Co
- MacLean Alex, of MacLean, Roger & Co
- Manson W H, pump manufacturer
- Marshall William, laborer
- Mason Donald, contractor
- Moles James, gardener
- Morgan Henry J, dept Secretary of State
- Munroe William, toll-gate keeper
- Orme Matthew, Clerk
- Picard E, Hotel
- Ritchie James, Crown Timber Office
- Robertson Duncan, school teacher
- Ross Alexander, laborer
- Satchell Charles, butcher
- Smith Alex, wheelright
- Storr Ira W, Secretary of State dept
- Vaine Charles
- Brown H C
- Watt Edward Wm, coal oil dealer
- White John, plasterer
- Whyte J G, of J G Whyte & son
- Wilson W S, agent
- Woodburn T M, contractor

**BILLINGS' BRIDGE.**

A post village situated on the Rideau River, on lot 18, in the Junction Gore of the Township of Gloucester, 3 miles from the City of Ottawa; was settled about 70 years since by Braddish Billings, and contains two churches, a town hall, several stores, hotels—and a population of about 300.

- Albert Alex, laborer
- Albert Baptiste, laborer
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Apps Ambrose, laborer
Baker Samuel, gardener
Billings Charles, farmer and municipal clerk
Billings Samuel, farmer
Blair Charles, blacksmith
Brickyard, John Graham, proprietor
Bruley Alex, laborer
Dowler G, dairyman
Doxey Abraham, farmer
Evans Henry, blacksmith
Evans Samuel, farmer
Evans William, brickmaker & farmer
Fairbairn Thomas, farmer
Farquharson Alex, gardener
Gray James, plasterer
Hastings M, hotel
Heron Thomas, dealer and farmer
Jackson J, mess Crown Timber office
Jardin Wm, farmer
Jardin Andrew, farmer
Lavoie J B, farmer
Linton W, general store
Longley Mrs, widow
Longley Murray, painter
Loper W E, wagon maker
Masson Hugh, blacksmith
Maville Alfred, laborer
Methodist Ch, Rev J H Stewart, pastor
Neveus Lawrence, shoemaker
Nile J, toll-keeper
Paget Geo, pensioner
Phillips Mrs, widow
Preston John, carpenter
Richards James, laborer
Roger C C, civil service
Sayers Henry, farmer
Sabourin David, farmer
Sabourin, Jos, farmer
Sabourin Francis, farmer
Slattery Bernard, butcher
Slattery William, butcher
Smith Alexander, carpenter
Smith J J, farmer
Smith Wm, general store and post office
Whalen Matthew, gardener
Whitcomb, C H, dealer
Williams Lewis, farmer
Worley Harry, shoemaker

JANEVILLE.
In the township of Gloucester, is the name given the village lying between the Montreal and McArthur Roads, commencing at Cummings' Bridge, the eastern ending to Rideau st. in the City of Ottawa; is classed with the city under the exceptional postage rates.
Andres George, printer, Russell

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
Robert Frances, carpenter, Victoria e s
Rogers John, laborer, Montreal s s
Savage B, carpenter, Mary w s
Sharpe John, toll-keeper, Montreal s s
Slinn Stephen, baker, Montreal s s
Sparks Mrs, widow Robert Russell w s
Sparrow Chas, gardener, Montreal s s
Taylor Chas, 2nd Dep’t Reeve Town-

ship of Gloucester, Montreal s s
Thibeault J, policeman, Montreal s s

MOUNT SHERWOOD
Sometimes called Orangeville, adjoins
the city of Ottawa, to the south-west
is situated in the township of Nepean,
and classed with the city of Ottawa
under the exceptional postage rates.
Arkley James, clerk, bds, Sherwood
Artley James, carrier, Lisgar n s
Austin John, clerk Indian dept, Sher-
wood w s
Bayley Arch, bookkeeper, Lisgar e s
Bayley Frank L, clerk, h Sherwood
Beaven Ewd, carpenter, Sherwood w s
Bernard Maurice, laborer, Ellen n s
Betrand Pierre, laborer, William e s
Bétournay Jos, laborer, Sherwood w s
Bigras François, laborer, William e s
Biglas J Bt C, carpenter, Preston s s
Blais Alex, teamster, Division e s
Blunt Chas, butcher, Lisgar e s
Bodgerton Hy, carpenter, Concession w s
Bonnell E, carpenter, LeBreton w s
Boone Francie, tailor, Concession n s
Bowman Thomas, turner, LeBreton w s
Breneau John, laborer, Munroe n s
Brown John, foreman, Lisgar, s s
Brown Richard, carpenter, Lisgar e s
Burke Thomas, laborer, Sherwood e s
Burns B, carriage-maker, Munroe e s
Chandler Charles, plumber, bds Sher-
wood
Chandler Henry, jr, plumber, McLean
north side
Chandler Saml, laborer, Crawford n s
Chartrier Cyrille, laborer, Sherwood w s
Clarabout Daniel, mess’ger, Post Office
dep’t, Lisgar
Cleary John, laborer, Lisgar e s
Corrigan Dennis, laborer, Sherwood e s
Corrigan Thos, engineer, Sherwood e s
Courtman John, teamster, Emily s s
Cox Mrs, widow, Lisgar
Craig Thos, laborer, Raymond s s
Davis Saml, carpenter, Sherwood w s
Denis John, plumber and gasfitter, Lisgar e s
Devlin C J, plasterer, Sherwood w s
Duhamel R, butcher, Concession w s
Durand Edouard, laborer, Sherwood w s
Edwards S, baker, Sherwood w s
English methodist Sabbath School, Le
Breton w s
Farquharson Alexander, gardener,
Division e s
Fitzgerald Pat k, tailor, Sherwood w s
Foster Jos, of May & Foster, tanners,
Concession w s
Fowler Fred, laborer, Raymond
Fowler Geo, messenger Inland Revenue
dep’t, Louisa w s
Frappier Basile, carpenter, Sherwood w s
Frazier Wm, shoemaker, LeBreton n s
Gagnon Joseph, laborer, Sherwood
Garvin John, laborer, Sherwood e s
Garvin Wm, laborer, Elizabeth, n s
Gauthier Cyrille, laborer, Division e s
Gerling Regis, laborer, Concession w s
Glover Edward, butcher, Lisgar w s
Gordon Jas, cabinet-maker, Bell w s
Guérard Henri, laborer, Sherwood w s
Haring William, clerk, Raymond
Harper Noble, laborer, Sherwood n s
Hennessy, Mrs Margaret, widow, Sher-
wood w s
Hennessey T, pensioner, Concession w s
Hodgins Francis, laborer, LeBreton e s
Hollingson Daniel, laborer Division
Hope John, Munroe
Houdin Louis, carriuer, Sherwood w s
Johnston B H, cabinetmaker Opera House,
Sherwood w s
Jones S I, stationery dept, Elizabeth n s
Keenehan J, clerk, Sherwood
Keenehan Mrs, widow, hotel keeper,
Concession
Keer Wm, watchman, Louisa n s
Kennedy J, brickmaker, Concession
west side
Kennedy James, laborer, Lisgar e s
Kerr W N, clerk, bds Sherwood
Knsurf Henry, clerk Post Office, Sher-
wood w s
Ladoueur Moise, laborer, Preston s s
Dafluer J Bt, filer, William e s
Lalonde Augustin, laborer, William s s
Lalonde J Bt, laborer, cor Preston and
William
Lang George, painter, LeBreton
Larden J, mess’ger, B B N A, Lisgar e s
Larkin John, pilot, Ellen n s
Laurie J B, drill instructor, Lisgar
Lavigne J Bt, laborer, Ellen n s
Lee John, laborer, Lisgar e s

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
Lockyer Daniel, laborer, Raymond n s
Long Michael, laborer, Bell
Martin Patrick, laborer, LeBreton w s
Mason John, carpenter, Sherwood w s
McDonald John, Concession w s
McKenzie R S, forwarder, Concession
McMeechin Rev Henry, Sherwood w s
McWaters David, flier, Sherwood w s
Mélancon A, laborer, Lisgar
Merrifield Wm mason, LeBreton
Miller Eli, laborer, Sherwood w s
Minahan Thomas, laborer Lisgar e s
Mount Sherwood Public School, W C W
Bick, Master; Miss J White, Assistant, Lisgar n s
Mullins Thomas, laborer, Division n s
Munson James, grocer, Lisgar e s
Murphy John, carter, LeBreton e s
Murphy J L, school teacher, Louisa s s
Murphy Wm, farmer, Sherwood e s
Murray Mrs Har‘et, widow McLean w s
O’Mealy Mrs Jas, widow, Division e s
Orange Hall, Raymond s s
Patterson Jas, plasterer, Sherwood w s
Patterson Jos, foreman, Elizabeth s s
Piercickeng William, laborer, Ellen n s
Plunket Thomas, farmer, Raymond n s
Potvin J Bte laborer, Sherwood w s
Potvin Mrs Jos, widow, Sherwood w s
Potvin Pierre, laborer, Lisgar e s
Purcell George, laborer, Sherwood e s
Partill Mrs M, widow, Sherwood w s
Renaud Jos, laborer, Sherwood n s
Reynolds H C, carpenter, Concession
Roipel Francois, laborer, Division e s
Rochon Eustache, carpenter concession w s
Ross Francis, grocer, LeBreton w s
Russell Nathaniel, laborer, Lisgar, e s
Russell, Wm, foreman, Lisgar e s
Samson J, boat builder, Concession n s
School house, Lisgar w s
Scott Alex, stone mason, Sherwood w s
Scott David, accountant Ottawa River works, Bell n s
Shelden, Thos A, machinist, Lisgar e s
Sherwood E D, deputy sheriff, Concession
Sherwood Henry, dept of Interior, Concession w s
Sherwood Mrs Edward, widow, Concession w s
Slack Alfred, sash maker, Louisa s s
Slack John H, cabinet mkr, Louisa s s
Slack Mrs, widow, Louisa s s
Smith Ed, laborer, LeBreton n s
Smith Geo, bread driver, Sherwood w s
Smith Robt, laborer, LeBreton
STORR J, house painter, Sherwood w s
Swanson (George N, machinist, Concession w s
THACKRAY R, sash, door & blind factory, Lisgar e s
Taylor B, carpenter, Lisgar e s
Terrien Jeremiah, carpenter, Concession w s
Tomkins Thos, laborer, Sherwood w s
Towers Samuel, laborer, LeBreton w s
Turner Wm, laborer, Lisgar e s
Villeneuve Alphonse, coal contractor, Division e s
Waters John, axe maker, McLean w s
Welsh Thos, laborer, LeBreton
Wheeler Thos, stone mason, Sherwood west side
White Mrs Alex, widow, Sherwood w s
Wilcox Henry M, sign painter, Sherwood w s
Yelland John, Munroe e s
York Thomas, grocer and postmaster, Lisgar cor Elizabeth
Young Wm, laborer, Concession

NEW EDINBURGH
An Incorporated village adjoining the city of Ottawa, to the north-east, being situated in the township of Gloucester, and county of Russell, the Rideau River forming its southwest boundary. Population about 900.

Ackland Wm, laborer, 95 Crichton
Ager Geo, grocer, cor Victoria and Crichton
Allen Henry J, carpenter, 34 Union
Allen James, boot and shoe store, 73 Ottawa
Allen Mrs, widow, 16 Crichton
Anderson Thos, laborer, 27 Crichton
Aird Mrs, widow, 22 Crichton
Armstrong John A, wood turner, 25 Crichton
Armstrong Miss, milliner, 52 Crichton
Armstrong Mrs, widow, 52 Crichton
Askwith John E, contractor, 24 Alexander
Avery Henry, carpenter, 114 Rideau
Bacon Damase, pilot, 14 Alexander
Bacon Lt-Col, brigade major, office Western Block, h 2 Pine
Bailey W G, clerk C P Ry, 56 Rideau
Baldwin R W, draughtsman dept of the Interior, 79 McKay
Baldwin William, laborer, 197 Crichton
Bambrick James, laborer, 120 Crichton
Bannerman John, boiler maker, 23 Alexander
Barbeau Mrs, widow, 14 Alexander
Beamer Albert, gardener, 199 Crichton
Bell John, messenger, McKay
BELL W R, M D, office 147 Rideau, h 151 Rideau

Tailors & Trousmakers, 119 Sparks St.
Beers Chas, laborer, Creighton
Beers Mrs, widow, 40 Union
Benolt Urgel, laborer, John
Birks Chas, laborer, Creighton
Bissgard John, machinist, Ottawa
Blackburn Robt, general store, Ottawa
et n., h Ottawa et
Boldian Adolph, laborer, 126 Crichton
Boldian Chas, laborer, 137 Crichton
Bullman Chas, laborer, Crichton
Blyth Alex, blacksmith, res 63 McKay, shop 63 John
Bone Alphone, laborer, 54 John
Bradley John, coachman, Ottawa
Bray A., gas fitter, 50 Thomas
Brien Thomas, 8 Alexander
Brunet Alphone, carpenter, 43 Alex't
Brunet Louis, laborer, 18 Alexander
Brunet Mrs, widow, 18 Alexander
Bulduan Chas, laborer, Crichton
Burpee C A, of Proctor & Co., h cor.
Ottawa and Rideau
Burroughs E., gardener, Rideau Hall
Byron Mrs, widow! McKay w
CALEDONIA FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP, Paterson & Law, prope., Ottawa et n.
Cardiff Nicholas, laborer, 208 Rideau
Carroll Mrs, widow, Crichton
Chamberlain Lt-Col B, C B, Queen's Printer, 62 Alexander
Checkley Francis, civil service, 35 Crichton
Cherry John, laborer, 176 Crichton
Cherry Wm, laborer, 176 Crichton
Clark Allan, captain, Crichton
Clark H., orderly Rideau Hall, 57 Victoria
Clark Sargent, G G's orderly, 52 Victoria
Clark T M, brick manufacturer
Clarke Miss A, 171 Rideau
Clarke Miss B, music teacher, 171 Rideau
Clarke E, contractor, 171 Rideau
Clarke Rev G M, Presbyterian Minister, 35 McKay
Clayton F., dept of Interior, Dominion
Lands Office, 39 Charles
Clements Robt, carpenter, 136 Rideau
Courtney D., messenger 25 Alexander
Cow C F H., Interior dept, 37 Charles
Culbert J., insurance agt, 193 McKay
Culbert J E, clerk, 193 McKay
Cullen Wm, driver, 175 Rideau
Cunam M., watchman, 149 Crichton
Carrie J M, Ottawa city postmaster, Ottawa n.
Curly J., gardener, Rideau Terrace
Currie Robt., gardener, Rideau Terrace
Carte Wm, miller, 79 Crichton
Daly Robt., carpenter, 41 Alexander
Daly Pat, laborer, bds 12 Alexander
Daly John, laborer, bds 12 Alexander
Daly Mrs, widow, 12 Alexander
Daly Michael, laborer, 117 Crichton
Davis John W., coachman, 54 Crichton
Davis Thomas, carpenter, 78 John
Dawson F W., carpenter, 59 Crichton
De Winton Colonel, Secy to the Gov-
er General, h Rideau Cottage
Donaldson J B, civil service, corner McKay and Keefer
Duchesnay Victor, laborer, 93 Crichton
Dugan H., Post Office dept, 65 Crichton
Easdale George, carpenter, Gloucester
Esdale John, laborer, Gloucester
Esdale Matthew, carpenter, 127 Keefer
Esdale M K, carpenter, 127 Keefer
Elliott Mrs, widow, 134 Rideau
Eligh Capt Peter, 40 Union
Erick Albert, laborer, Crichton
Erick Henry, laborer, Crichton
Evans Miss, bds 27 Alexander
Evans Thomas, carpenter, 27 Alexander
Farmer T., steamboat capt, 75 Ottawa
Farmer Thos J, miller, bds 75 Ottawa
Peyton's Rockland, engineer, C A By
Ferguson John, machinist, 36 Charles
Fingland Mrs, widow, McKay
Flume Herman, laborer, Crichton
Frechette Achille, translator, House of Commons, 67 McKay
FRASER JAMES D., secretary Ottawa
City Passenger Railway Company, 38 Crichton
French G A, foreman miller, 92 Rideau
French A., woolen mill
Fridt Henry, dealer in hides, 78 Union
Gale George, laborer, Dufferin road
Garveock A., stone mason, 139 Crichton
Gerald William, millwright, 97 Rideau
Gibbons Henry, laborer, 102 Rideau
Gaulet Chas, laborer, 166 Rideau
Giles L C., clerk, 40 Crichton
Graham John, P. O dept, 69 McKay
Hagar George, grocer, 69 Victoria
Hannington Rev E A W., Rector St.
Bartholomew's Church, 125 McKay
Harp Mrs Anna, widow, Crichton
Hart Frederick, laborer, 178 Crichton
Hawken John, blacksmith, 36 Alexander
Henderson John, manager, Maclean & Co's mill, 34 Alexander
Hervitt George, painter, 24 Crichton
His Excellency the Governor-General,
residence Rideau Hall
Hoare Thos Henry, miller, 11 Charles
Holte Ed B., civil service, 101 Crichton
Holt Henry, laborer, Crichton
HOP JAMES, of James Hope & Co.,
Dufferin road
Howard Irvin L., millwright, 71 Union
Howlette Mrs, widow, 19 Alexander
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Indepeendant Order of Foresters Hall, 104 1/4 Crichton
Irvine Lt-Col. inspector of Artillery & stores, Pine st
Johnston James, grocer, 105 Rideau
Jones John, laborer, 19 Charles
Kaff Fred, laborer, 139 Crichton
Keefer T C, civil engineer, Birkenfell
Kennedy William, gardener, 107 Rideau
Kipper Frederick, laborer, Crichton
Krausauch Albert, laborer, Crichton
Lambkin Thomas, pensioner, 62 Rideau
Lambkin James, Public Works dept, 114 Crichton
Lamphere W, civil service, 45 Ottawa
Langford William, grocer, 69 Union
Langford William, grocer, 42 Crichton
Laswar Chas., civil service, Crichton
Law John, of Paterson & Law, Caledonia foundry
Lewis Herbert G, cap't steamboat, 104 Crichton
Lewis W D, culler, McIntosh terrace, McKay
Living Henry, salesman, 51 Victoria
Lowe J, farmer, McIntosh terrace, McKay
Lowe Thomas, laborer, 182 Crichton
Luard General, Rockcliffe
Limb Mrs John R, grocer, 33 Ottawa
Lumsden A, foreman for McLaren & Co., 42 Rideau
Lumsden Mrs. widow, 28 Rideau
Maclaren & Co, lumber yard, Ottawa n
Macqueen Mrs Mary, widow
Maginnis A, weaver, 61 Victoria
Mahan Moore, laborer, 43 Alexander
Mailoux Elsear, tailor, 100 Rideau
Mainy L A, P O dept, 77 McKay
Mainy P E, civil service, 81 McKay
Mainy W A, civil engineer, 78 Rideau
Mainy W, civil engineer, 75 McKay
Mallon J, poundkeeper, 16 Alexander
Mann D, civil service, 39 Crichton
Munnell Lt-Col G D, dept Adjt-Gen, Lindenlea
Mansfield Pierce, hotel, 43 Ottawa
Marquette M., carter, 31 Alexander
Mary William, clerk, 70 Thomas
Maxcomb Edward, gardener, 17 Charles
Maxwell Mrs. widow, 120 Rideau
McCallum Robert, driver, 8 Alexander
McClumynt & Co, saw mill and lumber yard, Ottawa n s
McCandlish W, carpenter, 31 McKay
McCrea John, hostler, 66 John
McCloud D, miller, 92 Rideau
McClelland W, coachman, 136 Crichton
McKlumynt & Co, lumber yard, Rideau
McConnel Hugh, millwright, 67 McKay
McDonald P, foreman McKay Estate
McElroy John, carpenter
McElroy W, laborer, 126 Rideau
McDonald Thos., moulder, 25 Crichton
McGregor Alexander, watchman, rear of Crichton
McGregor Miss, school teacher, rear of Crichton
McGregor R, salesman, 62 Crichton
McJanet John, principal Public School
McKay T & Co, flour and oatmeal mills
McKay Estate, J D Graham, agent, 22 Ottawa
McKinney J, contractor, 126 Rideau
McLean Miss, 132 Rideau
McLeod D, miller, 92 Rideau
McNaughton Malcolm, of Sincennes & McNaughton, 8 Ottawa
McNeil A N, civil service, McIntosh terrace, McKay
McPherson J, lumber agent, 191 McKay
McPherson Malcolm, chemist
McTaggart John, telegraph operator, bds 54 Rideau
McTaggart Mrs, widow, 54 Rideau
Marcoullier M, carter, 13 Alexander
Menard J Bte, laborer, John
Middleton George, butcher, 106 Rideau
Miller John, millwright, rear of Union
Mills W, carpenter, 54 Victoria
Montreal Telegraph Co office, McClumont & Co's mills, Ottawa n s
Montgomery Wm, carter, 164 Rideau
Munro John, sawyer, 96 Crichton
Ogilvie Captain Charles, 69 Crichton
Orange Hall, I O F Crichton
Reilly Francis, Rideau Terrace
Reilly John, city license inspector, Rideau Terrace
Os downgrade J, laborer, 35 Charles
Os downgrade J, salesman, 35 Charles
Ottawa City Passenger Railway Co's general office, 23 Ottawa
Paterson Matthew, of Paterson & Law, 47 Ottawa
Peer John A, moulder, 31 Crichton
Peden E G, auditor C A Ry, cor Charles & McKay
Plamondon Pierre, laborer, John
Presbyterian Church, McKay & Duffier, Rev G M Clarke, pastor
Proulx Basile, laborer, John
Proctor J W & Co., general store and post office, 21 Ottawa cor Rideau
Proctor J W, of J W Proctor & Co, 60 Rideau
Proctor Wm, clerk City Passenger Ry, 23 Ottawa
Public School, J McJanet, principal, 200 Crichton
Punchard Chas, travelling agent, 58 Rideau
Raby Wm, laborer, Crichton
Ralston Robt, carpenter, 131 Rideau

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
Ralph Robert, agent, cor Crichton and
Uni'n.
Rankin Robt, contractor, 113 Crichton
Rankin Thos, carpenter, Crichton
Regan James, watchman, 70 John
Reid Geo, cabinet maker, 108 Crichton
Reiffenstein J H, Dominion surveyor,
128 Crichton
Rennie James, hostler, 102 Crichton
Ritchie Sir William, Chief Justice of
Supreme Court, Gleniffer
Robertson Wm, Dufferin road
Roger J C, of McLean, Roger & Co., 72
Rideau
Rose Lewis civil service, McIntosh
Terrace, McKay
Sansom Chas, Sec State dept., 60 Rideau
Savage Samuel, salesman, 77 Union
Schoenherr John, laborer, Crichton
Sayer John, ferryman, Rockliffe
Seguin John, ferryman. Rockliffe
Shaft Richard, gate keeper, Rideau
odge
Schrader Albert, tailor, Crichton
Sherwood J D, sawyer, 135 Rideau
Sherwood Jos, sawyer, 53 Alexander
Sheak Charles, laborer, 26 Keefer
Short Thomas, caretaker of cricket
grounds, rear of Union
Shultz Ludovie, laborer, 124 Crichton
Sims Henry, gardener, 79 Ottawa
Sleeman Geo, watchman, 135 Rideau
Smith James, laborer, 111 Crichton
Smith Lewis, laborer, 10 Alexander
Smith Thos, er, shoemaker, 50 Victoria
Smith T B, cabinet-maker, 50 Victoria
Snelling W H, foreman, 172 Rideau
Sorley James, gardener, 64 Rideau
St Bartholomew's Church, Rev E A
Hannington, rector, McKay w
Stephenson Jas, butcher, 56 Crichton
Stewart Mrs, widow, McKay
Stewart Wm, civil service, 88 Victoria
Street C F, Finance dept, 71 Thomas
Street James, laborer 127 Rideau
Strouger Charles, pensioner, 81 Union
Summers James, planer, 23 Crichton
Tanswell Geo, laborer, 81 Crichton
Thorne George, shoemaker, 100 Rideau
Tillbrook W J, civil service, Crichton
Tink James, carter, Crichton
Tink Mrs Robert, grocer, 50 Thomas
Tink Roland, moulder, bds 50 Thomas
Tink William, carpenter
Todd Wm, boat engineer, 76 Union
Torrance Wm, carpenter, 180 Rideau
TOWN HALL, cor Charles & Crichton
Tubman T, school teacher 53 Crichton
Tubman Wm, civil service, 79 Victoria
Veal Phillip, contractor, 55 Victoria
Vicars Henry, artist 63 Victoria
Villeneuve F, coachman, 15 Charles
Villeneuve Joseph, laborer, 52 John
Vollanslager F, laborer, Crichton
Wallans A, laborer, cor Keefer and
Crichton
Wallace John, carter, 89 Victoria
White J T, McIntosh terrace, McKay st
White W E, clerk, St L & O Ry, 52
Victoria
Williams John A, steamboat engineer,
104 Rideau
Willimmott C W, Geological Museum 61
Ottawa
Wilson J C, printer, 34 Crichton
Wilson Miss, 88 Victoria
Wilson Wm, M D, 90 Victoria
Wooden Henry, laborer, 33 Ottawa
Woollen Factory, A French, prop,
Ottawa, n
Wulf Charles, laborer Crichton

RICHMOND ROAD.

In the Township of Nepean, is the con-
tinuation of Wellington street in the
City of Ottawa, commencing at the
western city limit.

Armstrong Mrs Christopher, widow, n s
Bishop Richard, s s
Bishop John, of Bishop & Greene, bar-
risters, bds s s
Bleakney A C, civil service
Booth J R, lumber merchant, s s
Brophy Michael, teamster, s s
Brophy Patrick
Burgess A M, dept of Interior
Burns James, stonemason, s s
Byers James, Farmer's hotel
Clarke Jas, agent Sparks estate n s
Cochlan Chris, laborer, Skead's mill
Cochlan James, laborer
Cowley D, n s
Crawland Mrs, widow
Dalghish & Son, match factory
Des Lauriers Louis, section laborer
Driscoll J, laborer
Durie John, of J Durie & Son, s s
Fuller John M, laborer, n s
Gleispe Thomas, engineer
Gleispe William, raftman, n s
Gleason John, teamster, n s
Hall Thomas, laborer
Harding Fred, foreman
Heney John, n s
Hinton Joseph, J P, s s
Hinton R J, farmer, s s
Johnston C, laborer
Jones Thomas, painter, n s
Joyce James L, carriage builder, n s
Keir R W, printer, s s
Lafleur Andrew, waggon maker s s
Luby James, laborer
Lying-in-hospital, under the conduct of Sisters of Mercy, Sister St Stanislaus, Superioress

McArthur Samuel, contractor
McCormack James, fitter, s s
McCormick Henry, of H McCormick & Son, s s
McCormick J, postmaster, Skead's mill
McDougal J L, Auditor Genl's office
McEwan Archie, slide master, n s
Malloch Dr, city
Manchester Daniel, dry goods
Manchester David, mercantile tailor, n s
Martin T & G, grist mill

Mason W, mill owner, n s
Mather R, n s
Mathews Richard, stonemason
Mathews Thomas, stonemason, n s
Millen H, manager of Eddy's mill, Skead's mill
Miller James, laborer, n s
Moodie David, blacksmith, n s
Murphy William, laborer
Orange John, tollgate-keeper
O'Brien Michael, laborer
O'Grady J D, Bayswater Hotel
O'Grady James, teamster, s s
Petroli Oil Co, C S Shaw & Co, agents
Pinck Hugh, hotel, Skead's mill
Pudvagh Jerry, laborer, n s
Reid Robert, farmer, s s
Rochester James, brewery
Rochester John, lumber merchant
Ross Wm A, County Judge, s s
Saunders William, blacksmith
Scott Rev Wm, cor Rochester & Richmond road

Sinett —, foreman Daylish match fact' y
Skead Hon James, Senator, s s
Sloan Wm, laborer
Stanley James, carriage builder, s s
Stewart Alexander, farmer, s s
Switzer Stephen, hotel, Skead’s mill
Taylor G B, civil service
Taylor William, gardener, s s
Thompson Edmund, laborer, n s
Todd Walter, clerk House of Com, s s
Township Hall
Welsh Michael, laborer
White H, dealer
Wilson A, grocery store, n s
Wright Mrs Catherine, n s
Young Thomas, laborer

ROCHESTERVILLE.

A rising village in the township of Nepeau and county of Carleton, adjoins the city of Ottawa to the southwest, and will, no doubt, within a few years be incorporated with it for municipal purposes. It is classed with the city under the Exceptional Postage rates. Population about 800.

Allard Louis, shoemaker, Rochester e s
Allen Samuel, carpenter, Division w s
Allmand James, laborer, Rochester e s
Anderson Alex, bookkeeper, Rochester cor Albert
Anderson Arthur, brewer, Rochester cor Albert
Anderson Mrs, widow James, Rochester cor Albert
Arnold William, founder, Rochester e s
Bailey Mrs, widow Thos, Preston e s
Baldwin A A, lumber mch, of W H Baldwin & Co, Maple n s
Baldwin, Miss G, bell telephone, Maple
Balhalorie Jas, baker, cor Rochester and Marguerite e s
Barbe Jeremiah, laborer, Poplar n s
Barbe Valmire, laborer, Balsam s s
Barnes S T, machinist, Cedar, corner Division
Beattie James, laborer, Anderson s s
Beattie Robert, bookkeeper, Rochester w s
Beattie William, laborer, Pine s s
Beauchamp E, laborer, Rochester w s
Beauchamp Leon, laborer, Balsam
Beer Henry, watchman, Spruce s s
Bellevue Xaver, laborer, Balsam n s
Bertrand Pierre, laborer, William n s
Bigras Edouard, laborer, William s s
Bigras Jean, laborer, Preston w s
Bigras John, carpenter, Rochester e s
Bisson Felix, carter, Preston w s
Blais Francois, carter, Division w s
Blais Israel, laborer, Rochester e s
Blais Jacques, laborer, Cedar n s
Blais Jean, wood dealer, Rochester e s
Blais Nelson, carter, Balsam n s
Boivin Patrice, laborer, Poplar s s
Booth J R, lumber mch, Richmond rd
Booth Levi, foreman, Preston w s
Borbridge William, engineer C P Ry, Eccles n s
Bourdon Napoleon, laborer, Lydia w s
Boucher Pierre, flier, Ellen n s
Bourdeau J C, engineer, Rochester e s
Bourgoin F Xavier, Rochester w s
Bourgoin N, laborer, cor Sidney and Division n s
Bourgoin Noe, laborer, Lydia s s
Bourgoin Seraphin, laborer, Sidney n s
Boyer Jean Bte, Rochester w s
Brennan Paul, laborer, Paul w s

Tailors & Trousermakers, 119 Sparks St.
Brown J Roch, blacksmith, Balsam n s
Brown Peter, joiner, Cedar n s
Burman Sam?, blacksmith, Spruce s s
Burnside James, laborer, Lydia s s
Burton Henry, laborer, Pine n s
Burton Miss Alice, clerk, bds Cedar
Byron Mrs Ann, widow, Anderson n s
Caille Fabien, laborer, Rochester e s
Caille Joe, blacksmith, cor Preston &
Cedar e s
Caille Joseph, laborer, Willows n s
Canty J, yard foreman C P R, Elm s s
Cardiff John, carpenter, Division w s
Cardiff R, conductor C P R, Elm s s
Carr Robert, laborer, Spruce s s
Carriere Antoine, laborer, Maple n s
Carriere Andre, laborer, Lydia n s
Carriere Delphine, laborer, Lydia s s
Carriere Philemon, laborer, Cedar s s
Chamberlain A, laborer, Rochester w s
Chapman Simon, laborer, Ellen n s
Chartrand A, laborer, Rochester w s
Church of England, Rochester e s
Clarance Henry, painter, Cedar n s
Clawson Robert, carriage builder,
Margaret n s
Clement C, engine cleaner, Cedar s s
Clement Edward, machinist, Cedar s s
Cleandinning Henry, engineer C P R,
Maple s s
Cochrane Matthew, carter, Cedar n s
Cochrane William, carter, Cedar n s
Colette Joseph, laborer, Rochester e s
Cook A A, shipping agent, Spruce s s
Cook S G, foreman, Maple n s
Cook James, laborer, Margaret s s
Cornwall Richard, laborer, Willows s s
Cox Wm, glue manuf'r, Preston w s
Crannell Levi, bookkeeper, Preston e s
Crappin Cyrille, laborer, Preston e s
Cross J W, millwright, Maple n s
Croteau Alfred, laborer, Rochester e s
Cuppage Edw'd, carpenter, Spruce s s
Cuthbertson David, trader, Maple n s
Dalton Michael, laborer, Rochester e s
Davy Thomas, laborer, Sydney n s
Dawson Wm, coachman, Rochester w s
Delaney John, laborer, Rochester e s
Delorme Michel, laborer, William n s
Delorme Wm, laborer, William n s
Desjardins Paul, laborer, Cedar s s
Deslauriers Ezra, laborer, Preston w s
DesRivieres H McGill, Spruce s s
Dinning Israel, laborer, Spruce n s
Donnelly Michael, laborer, Preston e s
Dorion Alex, hotel keeper and grocer,
Rochester cor Balsam
Dorion A & N, hotelkeepers, Preston s s
Docetater Henry, laborer, Balsam s s
Duhamel Joseph, laborer, William s s
Dumouchel F, laborer, William w s
Durocher A, laborer, William s s
Evans Joseph, general store, corner of
Rochester and Cedar
Fabre William, laborer, Anderson n s
Farand Andre, laborer, Daly w s
Farand Emery, laborer, corner Daly &
Preston e s
Farand Joseph, laborer, Daly w s
Farmer Wm, tanner, Cedar s s
Farrell Daniel, laborer, Poplar n s
Fisher Joseph, law student, Elm
Fitzgerald T, carpenter, William n s
Fleck A W, Preston w s
Fleming James, machinist, Elm n s
Floyd Richard, painter, Rochester e s
Floyd M, bricklayer, Rochester e s
Floyd Thomas, Rochester w s
Foley Patrick, laborer, Preston e s
Foss Joshua, carriage builder, Marga-
ret n s
Forest Mrs Charles, widow, Cedar s s
Forget Octave, laborer, Pine n s
Foster John, foreman, Preston e s
Foureault Felix, laborer, Balsam n s
Fowler John, civil service, Balsam s s
Fraser Robt, carpenter, Spruce n s
Fullan Thomas, laborer, Preston e s
Gagne Jos, laborer, Preston e s
Girard Francois, laborer, Ellen w s
Gougeon D H, grocer, Rochester e s
Grant Mrs, widow, Cedar n s
Graves Mrs, widow, Ellen n s
Grey Nuns' Chapel and School, Sister
Doherty, superintress, cor Rochester
and Sidney
Griffen Richard, laborer, Division w s
Guilbeault J Bte, laborer, Division w s
Guilbeault Pierre, laborer, Lydia w s
Harnett Michael, laborer, Division w s
Hempill Sam, clerk, Sidney
Herrington Geo, watchman, Preston e s
Herrington Jas, watchman, Spruce n s
Hester Hugh, laborer, Division w s
Hewlett Thos, butcher, Division w s
Hoe Henry, engine turner, Cedar s s
Holmes John, clerk, Spruce s s
Hollington W, carpenter, Division s s
Howkins John, laborer, Preston e s
Howard D, culler, Spruce s s
Hudson John, laborer, Preston w s
Hut Antoine, laborer, Preston e s
Hurley Patrick, laborer, Division w s
Jarvis Wm, laborer, Rochester w s
Jarvis --- , laborer, Balsam s s
Jardine Jas, lumberman, Cedar n s
Jordan John, car maker, Spruce s s
Jordini Frs Xavier, laborer, Day n s
Jordini J Bte, laborer, Young n s
Joly Felix, carriage maker, Lydia n s
Jones John, carpenter, Pine n s
Jones Mrs John, widow, Rochester w s
Jones Wm, printer, Elm s s
Joyce J L, waggon maker, Maple s s

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly John</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>C P R, Elm s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Cedar, n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Wm</td>
<td>Artist, photographer</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendal W H</td>
<td>Cor, Maple &amp; Division</td>
<td>w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs P</td>
<td>Widow, William</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Thomas</td>
<td>Agent, Rochester</td>
<td>s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr John</td>
<td>Machinist, Elizabeth</td>
<td>s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd W, bagagemaster</td>
<td>C P R, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiernan F J, culler</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Miss</td>
<td>Elm s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labreche Felix</td>
<td>Blacksmith, shopkeeper</td>
<td>Rochester w s, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrie Thomas</td>
<td>Shoemaker, Balsam s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrousse Felix</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Balsam s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur Ed</td>
<td>Carpenter, George s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur J B</td>
<td>Carpenter, Ellen n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur, Mrs widow Marie</td>
<td>Journey woman, Lydia s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Therop</td>
<td>Joiner, George n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur T</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, Ellen n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafrence J Bte</td>
<td>Laborer, Young n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lajenettese Arsene</td>
<td>Laborer, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Felix</td>
<td>Carpenter, Sparks w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde, George</td>
<td>Laborer, Ellen n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford Wm</td>
<td>Millwright, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapenesee Frs</td>
<td>Laborer, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Jos</td>
<td>Joiner, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larden Jas</td>
<td>Messenger, B B N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larin Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larose Ad</td>
<td>Hotelkeeper, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrellle Alex</td>
<td>Laborer, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrellle Baptiste</td>
<td>Saw filer, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrellle Gedeon</td>
<td>Laborer, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrellle Nap</td>
<td>Traveller, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavallée Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavallée Louis</td>
<td>Rochester, w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclaire Dolphis</td>
<td>Laborer, Poplar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc Chas</td>
<td>Laborer, Vileneuve s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leger Jos</td>
<td>Hotelkeeper, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Jos</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Maple s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroux Auguste</td>
<td>Laborer, Balsam s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie W D</td>
<td>Grocer, Cor Division and Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Richard</td>
<td>Contractor, Maple s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester R, jr</td>
<td>Mason, bricklayer, builder</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léveillé J Bte</td>
<td>Laborer, Cor Sydney and Division s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis James</td>
<td>Laborer, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan C H</td>
<td>Sash and door factory, Preston s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lying in Hospital, under the conduct of Sisters of Mercy, sister St. Stanislaus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllan Jas</td>
<td>Storekeeper, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Miles</td>
<td>Grocer, Preston e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud Rodrigue</td>
<td>Captain, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell</td>
<td>Mrs widow Wm, Division west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCuaig Angus</td>
<td>Storeman, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCuaig Donald</td>
<td>Farmer, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Arch</td>
<td>Laborer, Maple s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Peter</td>
<td>Laborer, Spruce n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlinn James</td>
<td>Laborer, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray William</td>
<td>Shipping agent, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight F</td>
<td>Bricklayer, Anderson n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight F</td>
<td>Laborer, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKechney Mrs</td>
<td>Grocer and post office, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShane James</td>
<td>Trader, Pine n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey Wm</td>
<td>Lumber merchant, Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette C</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailloux Edward</td>
<td>Laborer, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark James</td>
<td>Contractor, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marois Jean Bte</td>
<td>Laborer, Pine e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Daniel</td>
<td>Agent, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin T, Dominion Flour Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John</td>
<td>Dominion Flour Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John H</td>
<td>Baker, Cedar n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason G</td>
<td>Lumber merchant, Elm n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather W</td>
<td>Carpenter, Cor Rochester and Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Harfrett</td>
<td>Culler, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Milton</td>
<td>Machinist, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill W</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Spruce n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell G W</td>
<td>Filer, Elm n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Samuel</td>
<td>Laborer, Pine s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderie Felix</td>
<td>Laborer, Pine n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondson W</td>
<td>Laborer, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managhan Daniel</td>
<td>Laborer, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Moise</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin A</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott John</td>
<td>Laborer, Eccles n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Jeremiah</td>
<td>Herbalist, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Benjamin</td>
<td>Laborer, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan David</td>
<td>Laborer, Anderson s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narnbonne Crille</td>
<td>Laborer, Preston e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol J J</td>
<td>Laborer, Maple n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell John</td>
<td>Conductor, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Michael</td>
<td>Engineer, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor E</td>
<td>Machinist, Poplar n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Grady James</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Grady M, laborer, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Heir Derby</td>
<td>Laborer, Preston e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer, Elm n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osbourn John</td>
<td>Driver, Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Bte</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr J A</td>
<td>Prop planing mill, Preston e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Albert</td>
<td>Laborer, Pine s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Daniel</td>
<td>Laborer, Willow s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul John</td>
<td>Coachman, Rochester w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul William</td>
<td>Laborer, Willow s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne George</td>
<td>Grocer, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Simon</td>
<td>Division w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Mrs Horace</td>
<td>Widow, Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Wm</td>
<td>Barrister, Preston w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Guy</td>
<td>Millwright, Spruce s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry John</td>
<td>Laborer, Cedar n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Jean</td>
<td>Laborer, Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOUFFE MOISE</td>
<td>Alton Hotel, Cor Cedar and Rochester e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.**
Plouffe Peter, carpenter, Sparks w s
Plunkett John, laborer, Division w s
Potter W E, butcher, Willow n s
Potvin F, express driver, Rochester w s
Potvin Samuel, laborer, Rochester w s
Poudrette & Lavigne, grocers, cor William and Preston
Poulin Baptiste, grocer, Rochester e s
Poulin William, laborer, Poplar s s
Pratt J L, foreman, Preston w s
Proulx C, laborer, Preston w s
Provencher E, laborer, Rochester e s
Public School, G Duncan, principal, Misses Stacey and Morrison, assistants, Cedar e s
Rainville Paul, foreman, Rochester e s
Ranstead William, watchman, Elm n s
Raymond Philippe, laborer, Cedar e s
Renard J Bte, laborer, Rochester w s
Renard Mrs J, widow, Rochester e s
Rice Benjamin, laborer, Willow s s
Richard Eugène, laborer, Poplar s s
Riopelle Damas, laborer, Pine s s
Riopelle Napoléon, laborer, Rochester w s
Rivert Louis, stone-cutter, Pine s s
Robert Jean Bte, laborer, Pine e s
Rochester George, lumber merchant, Cedar n s
Rochester J K, P O dept, Cedar
Rochester J, brewer, Richmond Road
Rochester John, mill-owner, Richmond Road
Rochester Wm Y, timber inspector, Preston e s
Rochester Wm G, engraver, Preston e s
Rochon Mrs O, widow, Preston e s
Roland Thomas, laborer, Division w s
Roy Abraham, laborer, Spark w s
Roman Catholic Church, Rochester w s
Boone Joseph, brewer, Pine w s
Boone John, Pine n s
Ryan Michael, coachman, cor Rochester and Spruce
Salter Thomas, blacksmith, Ellen e s
Sarazin Joseph, laborer, Rochester e s
Scott Thomas, miller, Spruce s s
Scott Wm, baggage master, C P R Spruce n s
Scott Rev Wm, minister Methodist Church, Richmond Road
Seager James, carpenter, Maple s s
Sirois Venance, laborer, Division n s
Smith A C, grocer and butcher, Rochester e s
Smith John, laborer, Division w s
Smith J W, trader, Albert
Spencer Charles, conductor, Preston e s
Spencer H B, chief train dispatcher, C P R, Maple s s
Stanly John, laborer, cor William and Division n s
Stephens Geo A, laborer, Willow s s
Stitt Samuel, grocer, Rochester, w s
St Paul's Church, M Garrett, Minister cor Rochester and Eccles
Thibeault Louis, laborer, Cedar s s
Thorne Thomas, stone mason, Elm s s
Todd W, Pin Grove, Richmond Road
Timbers W H, Dom Police, Spruce n s
Tremblay Lucien, laborer, Rochester e s
Trenbile Van, shipping agent, Elm s s
Victoria Brewery, Richmond Road
Watchorn Henry, carter, Division, w s
Webster John, farmer, Maple n s
White Rev Joseph, Presbyterian Minister, Spruce s s
White W J, clerk, Spruce
Wilson Andrew, printer, Rochester e s
Woodland Stewart, machinist, Cedar ss
Woodland's sash and door factory, Preston e s
Wright John, laborer, Willow s s
Young Trueeman, stone mason, Elm s s

STEWARTON

Destined very shortly to be an important suburb of the City of Ottawa, is situated on lot F, Rideau Front, in the Township of Nepean and County of Carleton, and runs the whole length of the southern limits of the said city, until it connects with the concession line. It became the property of the late William Stewart, Esq., many years since, but has only been thrown open for general settlement within the last eight years. The present population is about 300.

Anderson S, blacksmith helper, Nepean
Annand George, machinist, McLeod n s
Annand Jas, boiler-maker, McLeod n s
Baker W C, Customs dept.
Barrwell W G, auditors assistant, Bank
Baxter R W, Finance dept., Elgin
Bell Duncan, salesman, McLeod n s
Benbow T J, carter, G F G Armoury, Argyle Avenue
Bethune N W, manager Great Northern Western Telegraph Co, Argyle Ave
Binks George, civil service, Ann
Boswell F, coal merchant, Argyle s s
Brethour William, engineer, Normal School, Ann s s
Broker Ed, bds A Burton, Bank w s
Brown D W, conductor, C A Ry
Button A, butcher's shop, Ann, h Bank west side
Cameron A W, dept Railways and Ca's
Campbell Colin, Militia dept, McLeod north side
Campbell James J, Customs dept, h
McLeod n s

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
Tailors & Trousemakers, 119 Sparks St.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
DEPOT, Elgin, D C Linsley, manager; E C Winnie, freight & passenger agent; A G Peden, auditor; A A Dion, cashier; R K Claire, freight agent
Chambers Wm, mess'r, C A R, McLeod
Chambers Wm, laborer, McLeod
Chilton E, messenger dept of Interior, Elgin
Chrysler F H, of Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully, Catharine n s
Clark Alex, boat-builder, O'Connor
Clarke James, butcher, bds Butfon's, Bank w s
Clay Jno, Justice dept, Argyle Avenue
Cooke Mrs, widow, Bank w s
Copping James, carpenter, bds McLeod
Craig John, merchant tailor, of J & R
Craig, Ottawa, O'Connor e s
Crain George, contractor, McLeod n s
Duffy Ab, civil engineer, McLeod s s
Dupuis Alfred, bookkeeper
Dupuis J A, accountant
Edward W, coal oil dealer
Fisher A, dept of Interior, Bank w s
Fowler John, grocer, Ann
Fox James, laborer, Bank
French Charles, butcher, bds Bank w s
Garland N S, Finance dept, Elgin cor
McLeod
Giroux L, carpenter, C A Ry, Catherine
Goodwin E B, Pub Works dept, Ann s s
Graham A A, Customs C A Ry
Haig Hamlet, laborer, Bank e s
Hickey Andrew, gardener, Elgin
Hickey John, gardener, Bank e s
Higman O, telegraph operator, Ann
Holby W, carpenter, McLeod
Howes Edward, laborer, Bank w s
Hurley John, clerk, Ann
Kehoe Matthew, carpenter, Bank w s
Kehoe Miss, dressmaker, Bank w s
Lane Alfred, assistant surveyor, Ann
Lane A E B, clerk, Ann
Lane Mrs, widow, Ann
Lendal Thomas, laborer
Lineham J, store keeper C A Ry
Little James, civil service, Ann
Little Isaac, laborer, Catharine n s
Little Isaiah, delivery clerk, Bank
Lowe G, Finance dept, Metcalfe w s
Lowe John, secretary Agriculture dept, Intekman Cottage, Canal
MacGuig W H, P O dept, Argyle Ave, MacDermid A J, Post Office dept
Macdonald J C, Auditor General's office
    7 Ulva Terrace, O'Connor
Macdonald Lt Col D A, Militia dept, 5 Ulva Terrace. O'Connor
Macdonell W F, ticket agent C A Ry
MacLaughlin T, P O dept Metcalfe

McCandlish J, horse dealer, Ann s s
McCarthy A, telegraph operator, Elgin
McCarthy D S, train despatcher C A Ry
McGiffin B, of Uglow and McGiffin, McLeod n s
McKay Hiram, City Post Office
McLaughlin T G, Public Works dept, Metcalfe w s
McLennan Andrew, Post Office dept
McMinn W J R, Insurance Branch
    Finance dept
McVeigh C, messenger
Marsh W, butter dealer, Catherine n s
Mason Donald, contractor, Banks w s
Moss Chas, blacksmith, Bank s r road
Morgan Henry J, Sec'y of State dept, Bank e s
Nettle George, bookkeeper, O'Connor
O'Neil E J, steamfitter
Orme Matthew, clerk, Bank w s
Orton William, C A Ry
Owen Alfred W, Marine & Fisheries dept, Argyle Avenue
Riendeau Paul T, roadmaster, C A Ry
Satchell Chas., butcher, Bank w s
School House, Miss Hastey, teacher, Bank e s
Schreiber Collingwood, chief engineer, dept of Railways & Canals, Argyle Avenue
SCRIM CHAS, florist, Catharine n s
Shea Conn, laborer, Ann s s
Shea Mrs Mary, widow, Ann
Shearer John, Public Works dept, Argyle Avenue
Sindel Thomas, laborer, Stewart
Skead E S, contractor, Argyle Avenue
Smith Joseph, lumberer, McLeod n s
STEPHEN W W, of Stephen Bros, Argyle Avenue n s
Stevens Mrs F, widow, Bank w s
Stewart Arch, barrister, Appin Place
Stewart John, Capt Princess Louise
Dragoon Guards, Appin Place
STEWART McLEOD, of Stewart, Chrysler & Gormully, Argyle Ave
Stewart Mrs C, widow, Stewart
Stewart Mrs Wm, Appin Place
Talbot H, tollgate-keeper, Bank
Tierny Andrew, laborer, Archibald n s
Truman Wm B, joiner, Ann s s
Trumble J, millwright C A Ry, McLeod
Waller John J, painter, Ann s s
Wakefield M, locomotive foreman, C A Ry, McLeod
Watts Edward, coal oil dealer, Bank
White Mrs A, widow, Catherine
Williams W, water works, McLeod n s
WOODBURN GEO H, insurance agent, Metcalfe w s
Wright Edward, laborer, Ann s s
Young J, Sec'y of State dept, Archibald
42 to 52 Elgin St.

OTTAWA PAPER BAG

DE POT

OPPOSITE THE RUSSELL HOUSE.

A S. WOODBURN,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

A FULL SUPPLY OF

Druggists', Milliners', Hatters' and Grocers'

BAGS

CONSTANTLY KEPT IN STOCK.

Flour Sacks Printed in Colors.

A GREAT VARIETY OF CUTS SUITABLE TO THE TRADE.

Manilla and Brown Wrapping Papers at Mill Prices.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE BUYERS.
CITY OFFICIALS.

Dr. P. ST. JEAN, Mayor.

Aldermen.
No. 1. VICTORIA WARD.—Peter Whelan, James Gordon, C. R. Cunningham.
No. 2 WELLINGTON WARD.—R. C. W. MacCuig, Wm. Cherry, Geo Cox
No. 3. ST. GEORGE'S WARD.—John O'Leary, Jacob Erratt, W. E. Brown
No. 4. BY WARD.—E. Germain, P. H. Chabot, P. Couway.
No. 5. OTTAWA WARD.—F. McDougal, E. G. Laverdure, E. E. Lauzon.

Officers of the Corporation.
W. P. Lett, city clerk; Henry Jackson, asst. clerk; Wm. J. Kennedy, clerk; T. H. Kirby, city treasurer; James Lindsay, city accountant; T. W. Thompson, city collector; W. O. St. George, bailiff; Robert Surtees, city engineer; Jos. Rowan, clerk; A. Pratt, assessment commissioner; Joseph Riopelle and William Porter, assessors; W. P. Lett, registrar of births, marriages and deaths; Wm. Finley and S. Rothwell, auditors; O. A. Rocque, market inspector; R. Nile, messenger.

Water Works Officers.
R. Surtees, manager; E. Pinard, collector of water rates; James F. Cunningham, G. R. Elyth, Jno. McDougal, clerks; E. A. Lapierre, bailiff; W. G. Williams, water policeman.

Police Court.
The Mayor, Judge of the County Court, and Police Magistrate, Commissioners; Martin O'Gara, Q. C., police magistrate; W. P. Lett, Jr., clerk; D. M. Grant, chief of police; Wm. McVeety, detective; Nicholas Peel, assistant detective; Dennis O'Keefe, sergeant-major; H. Montgomery, A. Dupont, sergeants; John Johnson, William Vizard, Dennis Hogan, James Porter, Israel Proulx, Francis Lefleur, James P. Quinn, Benj. McCarthy, Russell Surtees, Peter Ellis, Walter Dicks, Patrick Welsh, John White, Joseph Gilhooly, William Orr Robinson, Phillip Moylan, Samuel Thompson, B. Rioux, Roderic Cummings, policemen.

License Commissioners.
James Cunningham chairman; William Kehoe, Dr. A. Robillard, commissioners; John O'Reilly, inspector.

Health Officers.
A. Robillard, M. D., Medical health officer; John Brown and Wm. Kilby, inspectors.

Fire Department.
Wm. Young, chief superintendent; Paul Favreau, asst. superintendent; G. F. Macdonald, superintendent fire alarm; Emile Turcotte, assistant.
Central Fire Station.—James Johnston, guardian and driver hook and ladder; James O'Reilly, Charles Taylor.
Fire Station No. 1, Victoria Ward.—Joseph Mills, guardian; John Lowry
Patrick Murphy.
Fire Station No. 2, Wellington Ward.—Thomas Stanford, guardian; James Fraser, Thomas Cluff.
Fire Station No. 3, St. George's Ward.—Joseph Manners, guardian; James Latimer, Albert McLean.
Fire Station No. 4, Ottawa Ward.—William Walsh, guardian; John Corbett, E. Zéar Favreau.

DONALDSON, THOMSON & CO., 119 Sparks St.
**FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.**

**List of Signal Boxes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box.</th>
<th>Locality.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corner Russell House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sparks and O'Connor Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Elgin and Gloucester Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>O'Connor and Gloucester Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maria and Bank Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wellington and Kent Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No. 2 Fire Station, Lyon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Corner Vittoria and Lyon Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bay and Maria Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fleck's Foundry, Wellington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nepean and Concession Sts, Ashburnham Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Albert and Percy Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Duke and Queen Sts, west.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Richmond Road and Broad Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Broad and Queen Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Broad and Oregon Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Booth's Office, Victoria Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bronsons &amp; Weston's, do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sussex and Rideau Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rideau and Besserer Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wilbrod and Cumberland Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nicholas and Theodore Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>No. 3 Fire Station Besserer St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Corner Rideau and King Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Rideau and Friel Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Daly and Chapel Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wilbrod and Nelson Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Protestant Hospital, Rideau St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Currier's Mill, Canal Basin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Central Fire Station, York St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>No. 4 Fire Station, Cumberland St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Corner St Patrick and Sussex Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Metcalfe and Albert Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Sussex and Water Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Dalhousie and Church Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cumberland and Cathcart Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Railway Depot, Dalhousie St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>MacLaren's Mills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Corner St Patrick and Nelson Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Chapel and Clarence Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>St Joseph and St Andrew Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>St Patrick and Cobourg Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Metcalfe and Lewis Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Nicholas St (Southern End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Corner Kent and Lisgar Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Somerset and Arthur Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Metcalfe and Cooper Sts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Private alarm connects Jail and Court House with No. 3 Fire Station.

- McKay & Co's Mills with No. 1 Station.
- St. Charles Home on Water St with No. 4 Station.
- Ladies' College, Albert St, with No. 2 Station.
- Grand Opera House, Albert St, with No. 2 Station.

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
POST OFFICE.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

J. M. Currier, postmaster; F. Hawkin, assistant postmaster; F. French
E. B. Bates, E. S. McDermott, E. J. O'Connor, Charles Shaw, W. H. Pennock,
Pope, E. B. Wood, H. O'Neill, J. Traversy, F. McDonald, P. D. McIntyre, M.
J. Whittley, J. H. Bartlett, H. McKay, H. Poole, H. Carroll, N. E. Landreau,
S. J. Bradbury, T. Ainsborough, E. L. Chevrier, G. R. McQueen, S. T. Ami,
clerks; F. S. Warwicker, sup't of letter carriers; John Brown, P. Larue, M
Dolan, P. Robert, A. Dupuis, J. F. Holland, F. J. George, T. Cuddie, J.
 carriers; W. Darcy and W. Goodwin, letter collectors; H. Duggan, messenger.

Inspector's Office—T. P. French, inspector; C. P. LeSueur, J. F. O'Connor,
T. O. Butler, L. A. Oliver, clerks; R. Roy, messenger.

Mail Clerks.—J. D. Thomson, Ed. Gordon, R. Penen, F. Burnham, D.
Maloney, E. Stanton, G. T. Gorrell, A. Leclaire, G. C. Wood, J. A. Chevrier,

Rates of Postage.

Canada Post Card, one cent. Canada Post Card for U. S., one cent.
Canada Post Card for Great Britain, and all postal union countries, two cents.

Exceptional Postage.—Postage on letters under one half ounce, to Hull,
New Edinburgh, Rochesterville, Mount Sherwood and Cummings' Bridge, one
cent prepaid.

ON LETTERS PER HALF OUNCE.

Canada, including Prince Edward Island, British Columbia, Vancouver's
Island, Manitoba, and the N. W. Territory, 3 cents—must be prepaid.
Newfoundland, 5 cents—must be prepaid.
United States, 3 cents—must be prepaid.
United Kingdom, by Canadian or New York Packets, 5 cents.
Registered letters to any place in Canada, 2 cents; to United States or
Great Britain, 5 cents.

ON NEWSPAPERS.

Printed and published in Canada, and posted from office of publication, 1
cent per pound weight—must be prepaid. Transient papers, 1 cent per 4 ozs.
One single newspaper, weighing less than one ounce, may be sent for ½
cent prepaid.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

Other newspapers, periodicals, books, pamphlets, occasional publications,
circulars, and general miscellaneous matter, to any part of Canada, Newfound-
land, or the United States, 1 cent per 4 ozs., prepaid. To United Kingdom,
if Canadian publications, per Canadian packet, 1 cent per 2 ozs.

BOOKS, CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS, ETC.

To any place in Canada, Newfoundland, or the United States, 1 cent per
4 ozs., prepaid.

Book-packets to the United Kingdom, 2 oz. 1 cent, 4 oz. 3 cents, 8 oz. 4
cents, and so on. 1 cent per 2 oz. or fraction of 2 oz.

Legal and commercial documents to United Kingdom, 5 cents for first 2
oz., and 1 cent for each additional 2 oz.

PARCEL POST.

Not to exceed 5 lbs., to any part of Canada, except Manitoba and British
Columbia, the limit of weight being 2 lbs. 3 oz., 6 cents per 4 oz. May be
registered; fee, 5 cents.

Packages containing samples and patterns addressed to the United States
are to be prepaid, a uniform rate of ten cents each packet, are subject to a
special limit in weight of 8 ounces.

P.S.—Transmit money by Money Order; register all valuable letters.

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
Money Orders

Can be obtained on all offices in the Dominion, Newfoundland, Great Britain, British India and the United States.

COMMISSIONS PAYABLE FOR MONEY ORDERS.

Orders Payable in the Dominion of Canada. Limit $100.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4 and under</td>
<td>2 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.01 to $10</td>
<td>5 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.01 to $20</td>
<td>10 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.01 to $40</td>
<td>20 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.01 to $60</td>
<td>30 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.01 to $80</td>
<td>40 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80.01 to $100</td>
<td>50 cents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No single order to be granted for more than $100, and no half cents to be introduced in the orders.

Not more than one Order under $10 to be issued to the same person in the same day, drawn on the same place in favor of the same payee.

Orders Payable in the United Kingdom United States, and Newfoundland. Limit $50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10 and under</td>
<td>10 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.01 to $20</td>
<td>20 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.01 to $40</td>
<td>30 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.01 to $60</td>
<td>40 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.01 to $80</td>
<td>50 cents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No single order for over $50 to be granted to the United Kingdom, or British India and Newfoundland, or $50 United States and $100 Dominion of Canada, and no half cents to be introduced in the orders.

No orders to be given on credit, and bankable money to be exacted for the orders.

Customs House.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Z Wilson, collector; J T Barmam, surveyor; Thos Patterson, appraiser; W S Kirby, chief clerk; G J Horan, J B Steacy, Chas S Scott, clerks; Alex Heney, J Marier, and A G Graham, landing waiters; S C Kier, locker; John McGovern, storeman and packer; G R Johnston, messenger; Harry Street, broker; R C W MacGuag, surveyor of shipping.

Inland Revenue Division of Ottawa and Pontiac.

Comprising the Counties of Carleton, Russell, Ottawa and Pontiac. Martin Battle, collector; J M B Henry, deputy collector; W G Bedard, accountant; Austin Lett, exciseman.

Crown Timber Office, Corner of Queen and Kent.

John Poupoore, crown timber agent and collector of slide dues; C S McNutt, assistant; James Ritchie, accountant; A J H Russell, draughtsman; E T Smith, E J Darby, S C Larose, James Slater, clerks; John Jackson, messenger; J W MacDonald, deputy slide master; James Steen, timber counter; John Redmond, boatman

Rideau Canal Office (Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street)

Fred A. Wise, superintendent engineer; Francis Abbott, bookkeeper and paymaster; James Carroll, foreman of works; Robert W Cooper, wharfinger and clerk.

DONALDSON, THOMSON & CO.
City Registry Office (Nicholas Street.)
Alexander Burritt, registrar. Office hours, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

County Registry Office (Daily Street.)
W H Waller, registrar; H F McNaughton, deputy registrar. Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ottawa River Works Office (Post Office Building.)
George P Brophy, superintendent engineer; David Scott, accountant; William Kane, messenger.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
F Yielding, 370 Slater street.

Coroners.
Dr Corbett, Dr Robillard, Dr Stephen Wright.

SCHOOLS.

NORMAL SCHOOL.
J A MacCabe, M A, principal; Geo Baptie, M A, M B, science master; William Scott, M A, mathematical master; W G Workman, teacher of music; Daniel Sawyer, teacher of writing; E L Dickinson, teacher of drawing; E B Cope, secretary; E McCann, janitor; Luke William, gardener; Wm Brethour, engineer.

BOYS' MODEL SCHOOL.
E D Parlow, head master; Thomas Swift, first assitant; R H Cowley, second assistant; Eliza Bolton, third assistant; Hugh R McDonald, janitor.

GIRLS' MODEL SCHOOL.
Adeline Shenick, head mistress; Margaret Cusack, first assistant; Mary G Joyce, second assistant; Hattie McLelan, third assistant; Alexander McDonald, janitor.

THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
Board of Trustees—F Clemow, Esq, Chairman; A J Christie, Esq, B A, C T Bate, Esq, James Warnock, Esq, James Cunningham, Esq, Henry Robillard, Esq, M P P.
Teaching Staff—J Macmillan, B A, head master; D S Smith, M A, classical master; J McNevin, mathematical master; A McGill, B A, science master; P T Lafleur, B A, modern languages; Geo E Phoenix, commercial branches; Mr Monson, drawing master; E B Cope, drill instructor.

BOARD OF PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Victoria Ward—E H Bronson and A Pratt.
St George's Ward—S W H Baldwin and John Graham.
By Ward—Thomas H Kirby and H Meadows.
Ottawa Ward—Hiram Robinson and J I MacCraker.
Hiram Robinson, chairman; J C Glashan, city inspector of public schools; William Res, secretary to the board; John McCarthy, messenger.

CENTRAL SCHOOL EAST (George Street—By Ward.)
R J Tanner, master; Edward Payne, 4th class sen; John Hunter, 4th class jr; H H Rowat, 3rd class.

CENTRAL SCHOOL WEST (Kent Street—Wellington Ward.)
John Munro, head master; J T Bowerman, D E Shephard, D Robertson, I S Heinrichs, assistants; Miss Maggie Shaw, Miss Agnes Forgie, Miss Minnie Waugh, Miss Carrie Traveller
WELLINGTON WARD PRIMARY.

Miss L Rothwell, mistress; Chas E Living, Miss Lucinda Boville, Miss Sarah Walsh, Miss Mary Brown, Miss Christina Allan, assistants.

VICTORIA WARD PRIMARY.

3rd class—T McJanet, master; 2nd class—Elizabeth J Preston, assistant; 1st class—Sarah C Stewart, Maria Toms.

ST. GEORGE'S WARD PRIMARY.

3rd class—Cassius Campbell, master; 2nd class—Mary Pilson; 1st class Gertrude Steacy, S L Andrews, Ruby M Rothwell, assistants.

OTTAWA WARD PRIMARY.

Thos Tubman, master.

Board of Separate Schools.

T W Peachy, chairman; Rev G Bouillon, F R Campeau, J C Enright, L David, J R Eemonde, Patrick Lunny, Joseph Gareau, T O'Connor and E T Smith, trustees; Rev Cyprien Tanguay and Robt O'Reilly, local superintendents; William Finlay, sccy-treas; L Tasse, truant officer. The Board meets on the second Tuesday of each month, for the transaction of general business, at the City Hall.

Christian Brothers School, Corner Sussex and Church Sts.—Commercial class—Brother Severns, teacher; 1st English class—Brother Isidore, teacher; 2nd English class—Brother Niel, teacher; 3rd English class—Brother Mathens, teacher; 3rd French class—Brother Mark, teacher; 4th French class—Brother Nethelm, teacher.

Christian Brothers, St. Ann's (Dufferin School).—1st French class—Brother Cantian, teacher; 2nd French class—Brother Edouard, teacher; 3rd French class—Brother Maximiens, teacher; 4th French class—Brother Raphael, teacher.

School situated Corner of Sussex and St. Patrick Sts.—This School is attended by boys only, and will be taught by Miss Azilda Danis and Miss Caseau.

Besserer St. School (St. Joseph's Parish).—This School is under the care of Mr. J Foley, assisted by Miss Howlett, Boys only attend.

St Patrick's School, Nepean St.—This School has 3 classes; boys only attend, and is under the care of Mr J M Caun, who will be assisted by Miss Anastasia Cahill and Miss Lizzie Ballantine.

St. Jean Baptiste School (for boys only).—This School is taught by Mr T P Sabourin, assisted by Miss Azilda Danis, who has just been removed to Lower Town.

The Sisters Academy, Corner of Sussex and Water streets.—Under the Separate School Board, is conducted as follows: 1st French class, Rev Sister St Bruno, assisted by Sister Panet. 1st English class is conducted by Rev Sister St Geneviève, assisted by Sister Douglass.

Notre Dame School, corner of Murray and Cumberland streets is conducted as follows: 1st English class, Rev Sister St Patrick; 2nd English class, Rev Sister Roan; 3rd English class, Rev Sister St Paul of the Cross.

Notre Dame School, Murray street, directed as follows: 1st French class, Rev Sister St Arsenice; 2nd French class, is taught by Rev Sister Marceau; 3rd French class, is taught by Rev Sister Teasdale; 4th French class, is taught by Rev Sister Valière; 5th French class, is conducted by Rev Sister Picard.

Sisters School, in St Ann's Parish, corner of St Patrick and Notre Dame streets, conducted as follows: 1st French class, is taught by Rev Sister De Lajemmerais; 2nd French class is taught by Rev Sister Toupin; 3rd French class, is taught by Rev Sister Garceau.
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Sisters School, in St Joseph’s Parish is situated on Besserer street, conducted as follows: 1st English class is taught by Rev Sister St Peter; 2nd English class, is taught by Rev Sister Coughlan.

St Patrick’s School, is situated on Nepean street south; 1st English class, for boys, is under the charge of Mr T McCann; 2nd English class is under the care of Miss ———; 3rd English class, is taught by Miss ———.

Sisters School, St Patrick’s Parish, is conducted as follows: 1st French class, is under the care of Rev Sister Mary Nativity; 2nd English class, is under the care of Rev Sister Mary Francis.

Sisters School, St Jean Baptiste’s Parish, is situated on the corner of Queen and Sherwood streets, and is conducted as follows: 1st French class, Rev Sister Ste Justine, teacher; 2nd French class, Rev Sister Antoinette, teacher; English class, is under the care of Rev Sister Mulhern.

County Municipal Officers.

County Officers—County Town, Ottawa.—Thomas Clark, warden; Wm Cowan, treasurer; Chas Macnab, clerk; Archibald Smirle, inspector of public schools; Wm Mosgrove, solicitor; W V Beaman and George E Kidd, county auditors and auditors of school moneys; Dr Church, surgeon of the gaol; Wm McEwen, custodian of court house; W Gordon, county constable.

Judicial Officers—W A Ross, county judge; Robert Lyon, junior county judge; W A Matheson, local master of the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, and deputy registrar of the Chancery Division of the High Court of Justice; Robert Iee, county attorney and clerk of the Peace; John Sweetland, M D, sheriff; P F Featherston, deputy clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the High Court of Justice, clerk of County Court and registrar of Surrogate Court; William Kehoe, governor Jail: Geo Burnett, and B W Granger, turnkeys.


Commissioners in Ottawa.

Commissioners in Ottawa, empowered to take in Ontario, affidavits to be used in Quebec—Hon R W Scott, Q C, Edward P Remon, W M Matheson, H J Morgan, Robert Cassels, B J Wicksteed, J J Gormully, A P Panet.

COUNTY COURTS.

DISTRICT OF CARLETON, PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

James Daniel, county judge, Prescott and Russell; W A Ross, county judge, Carleton; Robert Lyon, junior county judge, Carleton.

General Sessions and County Court (with Jury)—Tuesday, June 10th and December 9th.

County Court Sittings (without Jury)—Tuesday, April 1st and October 7th.

County and Surrogate Court Terms—January 7th to 12th, inclusive; April 7th to 12th, inclusive; July 7th to 12th, inclusive; October 6th to 11th, inclusive.

Division Court Sittings.

CARLETON:

No. 1 Division, Ottawa City—Tuesday, January 15th; Tuesday, February 12th; Tuesday, March 11th; Tuesday, April 5th; Tuesday, May 13th; Friday, June 20th; Friday, August 22nd; Tuesday, September, 16th; Tuesday, October 21st; Tuesday, November 11th; Friday, December 5th.
Circuit Divisions:

No. 5, North Gower—Tuesday, January 8th; Tuesday, March 4th; Tuesday, May 6th; Tuesday, July 15th; Tuesday, September 2nd; Tuesday, November 4th.

No. 2, Richmond—Wednesday, January 9th; Wednesday, March 5th; Wednesday, May 7th; Wednesday, July 16th; Wednesday, September 3rd; Wednesday, November 5th.

No. 3, Carp—Thursday, January 10th; Thursday, March 6th; Thursday, May 8th; Thursday, July 17th; Thursday, September 4th; Thursday, November 6th.

No. 4, Galetta—Friday, January 11th; Friday, March 7th; Friday, May 9th; Friday, July 18th; Friday, September 5th; Friday, November 7th.

No. 7, Town Hall, Nepean—Saturday, January 12th; Saturday, March 8th; Saturday, May 10th; Saturday, July 19th; Saturday, September 6th; Saturday, November 8th.

Prescott Circuit Divisions:

No. 1, L'Original—Thursday, January 3rd; Monday, March 10th; Wednesday, May 7th; Tuesday, July 15th; Monday, September 8th; Tuesday, November 18th.

No. 7, Hawkesbury Village—Monday, March 3rd; Tuesday, June 17th; Monday, September 8th; Monday, December 1st.

No. 3, East Hawkesbury—Tuesday, March 4th; Wednesday, June 18th; Tuesday, September 9th; Tuesday, December 2nd.

No. 2, Vanickle Hill—Wednesday, March 5th; Thursday, June 19th; Wednesday, September 10th; Wednesday, December 3rd.

No. 8, Fournier—Thursday, March 6th; Friday, June 20th; Thursday, September 11th; Thursday, December 4th.

No. 4, Plantagenet—Friday, March 7th; Saturday, June 21st; Friday, September 12th; Friday, December 5th.

No. 9, Alfred—Saturday, March 8th; Monday, June 23rd; Saturday, September 13th; Saturday, December 6th.

Russell Circuit Divisions:

R. No. 10, Rockland—Monday, March 10th; Monday, June 16th; Monday, September 8th; Monday, December 1st.

R. No. 5, Cumberland—Tuesday, March 11th; Tuesday, June 17th; Tuesday, September 9th; Tuesday, December 2nd.

R. No. 6, Duncanville—Wednesday, March 12; Wednesday, June 18th; Wednesday, September 10th; Wednesday, December 3rd.

G. No. 7, Metcalfe—Thursday, March 13th; Thursday, June 19th; Thursday, September 11th; Thursday, December 4th.

R. No. 11, High Falls—Friday, March 14th; Friday, June 20th; Friday, September 12th; Friday, December 5th.

Banks.

Bank of British North America—Ottawa Branch—Office 241 Wellington street. W D Chambers, manager; E Stanger, accountant; W E Phillpotts, teller; R R McCree, clerk; C Forbes, clerk; James Larden, messenger.


Merchants' Bank—Ottawa Branch—Office, 12 Metcalfe street. W H Rowley, manager; Wm O M Cross, accountant; J Conn, teller; Fred J Ross, ledger-keeper; Samuel Boyd, collection clerk; H Stuart Hamilton, clerk; F W Strong, clerk; J W Hamilton, junior clerk; John Edmonds, messenger.

Donaldson, Thomson & Co.
Bank of Montreal — Ottawa Branch — Office, 144-145 Wellington street.
Andrew Drummond, manager; John M Great, accountant; Alex Montizambert, teller; Charles A. Eliot, assistant accountant; S J Plunkett, ledger-keeper; Arthur B Monk, collections and discounts. Clerks: W A Bog, Roland Lewis, A Nash, Beverley Bogert, C Kearns, messenger; Edward Ashe, messenger.


Ontario Bank and Savings' Bank — Ottawa Branch — Office 52 Wellington street. A Simpson, manager; A Denny, accountant; C E Arnoldi, teller; C M Wiggins, ledger-keeper; Patrick Fitzgerald, messenger.


Quebec Bank and Savings Bank — Ottawa Branch — Office 122-124 Wellington street. H V Noel, manager; Samuel Pedington, accountant; C V Noel, paying and receiving teller; C A Moore, deposit ledger-keeper; J H Pinhey, discount clerk; G A Shaw, clerk; M O'Connell, messenger.

Union Bank of Lower Canada and Savings' Bank — Ottawa Branch — Office, Union Chambers, 16 Metcalfe street. M A Anderson, manager; F E Godwin, accountant and teller; L L Brophy, ledger-keeper; C W Bourinot, clerk; John Martin, messenger.

Loan and Building Societies.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company — John Culbert, jr, agent.

Capital Mutual Building Society of Ottawa — Subscribed capital $200,000; organized April, 1875. Directors W H Waller, D Murphy, John Heney, Wm Kehoe and M Clancy; Officers: W H Waller, president; Dennis Murphy, vice-president; E Mahon, solicitor; Richard Devlin, sec-treas. Office 584 Sussex.


Hamilton Provident Loan Society — Capital, $1,000,000. Hon. Adam Hope, president; H D Cameron, secretary; G E Hume, agent and valuator. Office, 56 Sparks street.

Société de Construction Canadienne d'Ottawa — (Incorporated 27 April, 1874, under Cap. 55 of the C S for U C.) T G Courcelles, president; Honoré Robillard, vice-president; Pierre Rivet, Dr St Jean, H Casgrain, Colonel E Panet, F X Lambert, directors; J L Olivier, sec-treas; L A Olivier, solicitor, Pierre Marier, inspector.

Metropolitan Loan and Savings Company — Office, 110 Wellington street. Subscribed capital, $400,000; paid-up capital, $386,000; organized, 1870. H. V Noel, president; James Cunningham, vice-president; John Roberts, Robert Blackburn, C T Bate, John Mathier, H N Bate, Jas Rochester, directors; C H Pinhey, solicitor; C R Cunningham, sec-treas; bankers, Quebec Bank.
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**Insurance Companies having Agents in Ottawa.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural (fire)</td>
<td>Watertown. E. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, of Hartford (fire)</td>
<td>American. Pennock &amp; Pennock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes “ (life)</td>
<td>American. J. M. T. Hannum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British American (fire)</td>
<td>Toronto. R. C. W. MacCuaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Empire (life)</td>
<td>English. Geo H. Woodburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens' Fire, Life, Guarantee &amp; Accident</td>
<td>Montreal. Chas Desjardins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Union (fire)</td>
<td>English. E. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation Life Assoc'n of Canada</td>
<td>Toronto. G. B. Humen Dist'n ag't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Life Assurance Society</td>
<td>American. E. King. agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Life Assurance Co</td>
<td>Hamilton. E. A. Selwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee Company of North America</td>
<td>Chas Desjardins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian (fire)</td>
<td>Toronto. R. C. W. MacCuaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-in-hand Mutual (fire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford, of Hartford (fire)</td>
<td>American. Pennock &amp; Pennock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Fire Insurance Co, of London</td>
<td>English. J. Durie &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancashire, of Manchester (fire)</td>
<td>English. W. D. O'Keefe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool, London &amp; Globe (fire &amp; life)</td>
<td>English. E. King. agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident Co</td>
<td>English. R. C. W. MacCuaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corporation, of England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London and Lancashire (fire)</td>
<td>English. H. K. Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile (fire)</td>
<td>Waterloo. R. C. W. MacCuaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Plate Glass Insurance Co., New York</td>
<td>English. E. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British and Mercantile (fire)</td>
<td>English. C. R. Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern (fire)</td>
<td>London. Chas Desjardins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Life Assurance</td>
<td>Scottish. Wm. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society</td>
<td>English. R. H. Haycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Union</td>
<td>English. R. C. W. MacCuaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co</td>
<td>Waterlo0. O. T. D. Rattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenix, of England</td>
<td>English. Chas Desjardins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenix, Fire</td>
<td>English. J. Durie &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenix, Mutual</td>
<td>Toronto. John Culbert, jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenix, Fire</td>
<td>Brooklyn. R. C. W. MacCuaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Washington Insurance Co</td>
<td>John Culbert, jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Fire Assurance</td>
<td>Quebec. C. A. Douglas &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, Fire and Life</td>
<td>English. W. D. O'Keefe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Canadian, Fire, Life &amp; Marine</td>
<td>Montreal. C. R. Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Insurance Co. of England, Fire and Life</td>
<td>English. H. K. Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Imperial (fire)</td>
<td>Glasgow. Chas. Desjardins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Union &amp; National</td>
<td>Scottish. Pennock &amp; Pennock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign, Fire</td>
<td>Toronto. John Culbert, jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Fire</td>
<td>Scottish. P. Larmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Fire of Hamilton</td>
<td>English. E. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Life Assurance</td>
<td>English. T. W. Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Life and Accident</td>
<td>Montreal. Wm. F. Egan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OTTAWA MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

Great North-Western Telegraph Co.

Main office, corner Sparks and Metcalfe Streets. Branch offices: Parliament House during session, Russell House, Grand Union, J. McPyke, Sussex street; Express office, Elgin street; St. L. & O. R. R. depot, Union Station, and Bridge street, Chaudière.


Canada Mutual Telegraph Company.


Warren Y. Soper, superintendent; I. Little and H. McIntyre, operators; Thomas Harvey, receiving clerk; P. Valois, repairer.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.


Public Offices—Uglo & McGiffin's, 80 Sparks Street; Suspension Bridge, Ottawa; Hull, Que., and Aylmer, Que.

MILITARY.

Staff Officer of Pensioners.—Pensioners paid every quarter at H. M. Pension Office, 288 Daly street—Capt. W H Eliot, staff officer of pensioners.

Active Militia Force.

District Staff.—Lt-Col. T. Bacon, acting deputy adjutant general, military district No. 4; Lt-Col. Thomas Bacon, brigade major, 8th division, residence corner Pine and Ottawa streets, New Edinburgh.—District head quarters, Ottawa; office, No. 26 Western Block public buildings.

Princess Louise Dragoon Guards.—John Stewart, captain; F. Gourdeau, lieutenant; A. O. F. Coleman, veterinary surgeon.

Ottawa Field Battery.—John Stewart, major; Thos. Evans, captain; D. C. F. Bliss, and W. J. Stewart, lieutenants; W. R. Bell, M. D., surgeon; A. W. Harris, veterinary surgeon; A. S. Woodburn, paymaster.


43rd Battalion "Ottawa and Carleton" Rifles.—Head quarters, Ottawa—William White, lt.-col.; John Walsh, major; J. W. DeC. O'Grady, paymaster; Wm. P. Anderson, Adjutant; George Rance, quarter-master; Robt. H. W. Powell, M. D., surgeon; W. F. Scott, asst. surgeon; John Greenfield, bandmaster.

No 1 Company, Ottawa.—Robert Lang, captain; James E. Parker, 1st lieutenant, Thos. D. B. Evans, 2nd lieutenant. The remaining 5 companies are situated in the Counties of Ottawa and Carleton.
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RAILWAYS.

Canada Atlantic Railway.—D. C. Linsley, manager; E. C. Winnie, freight and passenger agent; A. G. Peden, auditor; A. A. Dion, cashier; G. M. Spragge, assistant freight and passenger agent; A. T. Gow, and W. G. Barnwell, assistant auditors; J. McMullen, manager's sec-treasurer; Andrew McCarthy, telegraph operator; Wm. Chambers and E. McVeigh, messengers; D. S. McCarthy, train dispatcher; J. T. Donovan, assistant train dispatcher; M. Donaldson, mechanical superintendent; Allan Kilpatrick, mechanical; clerk; M. Wakefield, locomotive foreman; Paul T. Rieendeau, road-master; J. Eugène Dionne, clerk; John Lincoln, storekeeper; R. K. Claire, contracting freight agent, Russell House Block.

Canadian Pacific Railway.—Head office at Montreal. Archer Baker superintendent; C. W. Spencer, assistant superintendent; H. B. Spencer, chief train dispatcher; Wm. Williams, Wm. P. Martin, C. W. Payette, J. P. Burke, W. E. Raggall, J. Rochon, assistant train dispatchers; Thos. Hay, B. Coyne, train masters, T. M. Groome, stenographer; J. C. McDermid, car service agent; J. Lowridge, mechanical clerk; Macpherson, civil engineer; Thos. McCaulay, roadmaster; A. S. Morris, printer.

Ottawa & Gatineau Valley Railway Company—Offices, Union Chambers Metcalfe St. C. H. Mackintosh, president; H. B. Mackintosh, secretary.

Ottawa, Waddington and New York Railway and Bridge Company—Directors—Dr St Jean, Mayor, chairman; A Keefer, secretary; D B McTavish, treasurer.

St Lawrence and Ottawa Railway—Head offices, Montreal—Archer Baker, general superintendent; R A Bennett, accountant, Montreal; W J Fairbairn, agent at Ottawa; Alfred Hill, agent at Prescott; A Buckham, locomotive foreman, Prescott.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

Ottawa Gas Company—Office 23 Sparks street—C T Bate, president; Francis Clewlow, Thos C Keefer, Allan Gilmore, R Blackburn, S Howell and James McLaren, directors; Francis Clewlow, managing director; A Spittal, secretary-treasurer; John Holt, superintendent.

DONALDSON, THOMSON & CO.
Boscohod wood Cemetery Company—John Sweetland, M.D., president; H. N. Bate, vice-president; John Durie, secretary; C. T. Bate, treasurer; John Roberts, Alexander Burritt, T. C. Keefer, directors; D. Gordon, superintendent; H. McPhail, assistant-secretary.

Ottawa City Passenger Railway Co.—General office, New Edinburgh—T. C. Keefer, president; Robert Blackburn, vice-president; J. M. Currie, W. G. Perley, M. McNaughton, James Rochester, Levi Young, directors; J. D. Fraser, secretary.

Union Forwarding and Railway Co.—Alfred Brown, president; J. C. Browne, secretary and manager.

Hull Iron Company (limited) — Office, Ottawa—James MacLaren, president; E. A. C. Pew, secretary-treasurer.

The Austin Mining Co. (limited)—J. A. Gemmill, secretary-treasurer head office, 22 Metcalfe.

The Canada North-West Land Company, R. H. Haycock, agent.

The Prince Albert Colonization Co. (limited) — Head office, 22 Metcalfe, J. A. Gemmill, solicitor.

Ottawa Iron and Steel Manufacturing Co. (limited)—Edward Haycock, president.

Upper Ottawa Improvement Co.—Hiram Robinson, president; J. R. Booth, treasurer; G. B. Greene, secretary; offices, 194 Middle.

Bytown and Nepean Macadamized Road Company—Thos. Clarke, president; Chas. H. Pinley, secretary-treasurer; George Arnold, Thos. Graham, E. C. Malloch, William Graham, and the Reeve for the time being for Nepean, directors; William Graham, superintendent.

Ottawa and Gloucester Road Company—John Roberts, president; A. Mann, secretary-treasurer; James Severight, C. T. Bate, Dr. E. C. Malloch, F. C. Clemow, directors. Quebec Bank, bankers.

Ottawa, Montreal and Russell Consolidated Road Company—William Wilson, president; Donald McLaughlan, J. A. Snow, John Roberts, Z. W. Wilson, directors; R. Lees, solicitor; Bank of Ottawa, bankers; Jas. Cunningham, secretary-treasurer.

STEAMBOAT COMPANIES.


Allan line Steamships—E. King, 13 Elgin


Sincennes & McNaughton line—Office Wellington street—Charles Ogilvie, agent.

Ottawa River Navigation Company—Queen’s Wharf, Sussex street—R. W. Shephard, president, Montreal; E. Scott, secretary, Montreal; R. C. W. MacCuaig, ticket agent 58 Sparks street. Steamer Fearless, Captain Bowie, leaves the above wharf every morning at 7 o’clock. Sundays excepted.

New York and Lake Champlain Transportation Co.—M. F. Huntly, 257 Wellington street.

Gatineau—Plying between Ottawa and Montreal weekly; leaving Canal Basin, Ottawa, Tuesday morning, arriving in Montreal, Thursday morning; returning leaves Montreal Friday evening, arriving in Ottawa Saturday evening—G. A. Harris, agent.

Gipsy—Leaves Easton’s wharf for Kingston every Monday and Thursday at six o’clock in the morning.

Olive—Arrives from Montreal every Monday on way up to Portland, and arrives from Portland to Easton’s wharf every Wednesday afternoon.
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Welshman—Makes one trip per week from Easton’s wharf to Montreal, leaving Ottawa on Friday morning, and arrives from Montreal every Thursday.

Ontario—Plying between Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal, weekly, leaving Kingston Saturday 1 p.m., arriving in Ottawa Tuesday 10 p.m.; leaving at 12 p.m., arriving in Montreal Thursday night. G. A. Harris, agent.

Ottawa & Hull Ferry—Stirling's wharf, head of St. Patrick street. E. G. Laverdure, proprietor. Running daily from 6 a.m. till 9 p.m.

PUBLICATIONS.


La Compagnie d'Imprimerie d'Ottawa—Sussex street. Publisher of Le Canada, a tri-weekly and weekly paper.


STAGE ROUTES.

Ottawa & Almyer Mail Line—H. Reilly, proprietor; leaves the Windsor House, Grand Union Hotel and British Lion Hotel at 10 a. m.; 5 p.m., and 8:30 p.m., Sundays excepted.

Haisty’s Gatineau Mail Stage Line—Office 61 Waller—Leaves at 5:30 a.m., daily, Sundays excepted, for Ironsides, Chelsea, Kirk's Ferry, North Wakefield, Aylwin, etc., to River Desert.

Ottawa and Richmond Stage—Mail line, leaves the British Lion Hotel, Sparks street, at 2:30 p.m., daily. Hugh Reilly, proprietor.

CHURCHES.

Baptist Church—Maria street, corner of Elgin, Rev. Mr. McDermott, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school, 3 p.m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday 8 p.m.

Catholic Apostolic Church—Albert street, south side. Hours of service, 10 a.m., and 5 p.m.; weekdays at 6 a.m., and 5 p.m. Eucharist service every Sunday and every fourth Tuesday, at 10 a.m.

Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Church—Corner Gloucester and Metcalfe streets. Rev. J. H. George, B.A., pastor. Hours of service 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.


Church of St. Alban the Martyr, (Church of England).—Free seats— Daly street, north side. Rev. J. J. Bogert, M. A., rector. Hours of service, 8 a.m. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.; Sunday school, 3 p.m. Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. alternately, and on the Church festivals. Daily service at 9:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. During the summer at 9:30 a.m.

Congregational Church.—Corner of Albert and Elgin streets. Rev. John Wood, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath school, 10 a.m. summer, and 3 p.m. winter; Bible class at the same hour; lecture and prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Emmanuel Church, (Reformed Episcopal).—Corner of Elgin and Gloucester streets. Rev. Mr. Trotter, rector. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

French Methodist Church.—Corner York and Dalhousie, Rev. Marc Ami, pastor.

German Lutheran Church.—Wilbrod street. J. C. Borth, minister. Hours of service 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Eastern Methodist Church.—Corner Besserer and King streets. Rev. W. Hansford, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Dominion Methodist Church.—Metcalfe street. Rev. B. Longley, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday preaching at 8 p.m.; Sabbath school at 2.30 p.m.

Western Methodist Church.—Wellington street. Rev. James Allen, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday evening 8 p.m.

Daly street Presbyterian Church.—Rev. Wm. Armstrong, M. A., pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church.—Bank street, west side. Rev. Dr. Wm. Moore, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church, (Knox Church).—City Hall Square. Rev. F. W. Farries, pastor, h 364 Slater. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

St. Andrew's Church.—Wellington street, south side. Rev. S. T. Herridge, B. A. pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath school at 3 p.m.; prayer meeting and lecture on Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist, (Church of England).—Sussex street, west side. Rev. H. Pollard, rector. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Holy Communion, alternately at 8.15 and 11 a.m. Church Wardens—Dr. Wilson and R. Surtess.

Basilica, Roman Catholic—Sussex street. His Lordship Bishop J T Duhamel, D D, Bishop of Ottawa; Rev J O Routhier, V G; Rev LN Campeau, Bursar; Rev M Molloy, O M I; Rev M Sloan. Hours of service, 6 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 7 p.m. in summer time, and 3 p.m. in winter time.

St Anne’s Church.—St, Patrick street, east. Rev R Prudhomme, parish priest. Hours of service, 7.30 a.m., 10 a.m. & 3 p.m.

St Joseph’s Church.—Wilbrod street. Rev A A Paillier, O M I, P P. Hours of Service, 6 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

St Patrick’s Church.—Rev M J Whelan, P P, assisted by Rev T J Cole. Hours of service, 8 a.m., 10 a.m.; vespers, 7 p.m. in summer, 3 p.m in winter.

St Jean Baptiste Church.—Queen street, west. Rev E C Croteau, P P. Hours of service, 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 3 p.m.

REligious and Benevolent Institutions.


Congrégation des Soeurs Grises—Corner of Sussex and Water. Chaplain, Rev Father Gaude, O M I

Notre Dame du Sacré Cœur.—Rideau street. Chaplain, Rev A A Paillier, O M I

Sisters of the Good Shepherd.—Chaplain, Rev Father Froc, O M I

Sisters of the Congregation.—Gloucester street. Chaplain, Rev RM Barrett, O M I

Sisters of Mercy.—Richmond road. Chaplain, Rev Father Charlebois.
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Notre Dame du Sacré Cœur—Murray street. Men's congregation; Chaplain, Rev J J Filiatre, O M I

Hospice St Charles—Water street. Chaplain, Rev L N Campeau.

St Joseph's Orphanage—Chaplain, Rev J O Routhier, V G

Christian Brothers—Sussex street. Chaplain, Rev J O Routhier, V G.


Protestant Orphan's Home—56 and 58 Albert street. Patroness Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise—Mrs F H Bronson, 1st Directress; Mrs J Milton, 2nd directress; Mrs A Christie, 3rd directress; Mrs J Thorburn, recording secretary; Mrs W H Walker, cor-secretary; Mrs A Scott, treasurer; attending physicians, Drs Powell and Small; consulting physicians, H Hill, M D, J A Grant, M D, and E C Malloch, M D; legal adviser, Robert Lees, Q C; teacher, Miss Sims; matron, Mrs Fraser. The house contains 29 children and 9 adults.

General Hospital—Water street. Under the superintendence of the Gray Nuns, Rev sister Lavoie, directress; Sister Plante, econome; Dr Grant, consulting physician; Drs S Jean, Robillard, Provost, Valade, surgeons.


St Patrick's Orphan Asylum—Maria street, D O'Connor, president; W McCaffrey, vice-president; Wm Wall, treasurer; R Devlin, secretary. Council, M Kavanagh, Geo Baskerville, John Brannan, E T Smith, John Heney; Rev M J Whelan, spiritual director; Sister Martha, superioress.


St Vincent de Paul Society—Established for the relief of the poor. Irish particular council—J A MacCabe, president; John O'Reilly, vice-president; William Steers, secretary; T Burns, treasurer. French particular council—J C Taché, president; A Gagnon, vice-president; Joseph Casault, secretary; O Dionne, treasurer. Eugène Tétu, président du patronage; H Casgrain, des cuisines des pauvres.

2nd. Conférences de Notre Dame—Bomuald Lapierre, president; Octave Léger, vice-president; Z Potvin, secretary; F Rochon, treasurer. Visitors, L Tassé, Alnavaile; Ed Peltier, Octave Léger, O Bérubé, L J Beland, M St Denis; chaplain, Rev Geo Bouillon. The conference meet every Sunday at two o'clock, p m, in St Vincent's Hall, Sussex street.

3rd. Conference of St Joseph—Wm Kehoe, president; E Tétu, vice-president; F Desloges, secretary; T Burns, treasurer; Rev E Peltier, chaplain. Meets every Sunday at noon in vestry St Joseph's Church.

4th. Conference of St Patrick—Jas Latchford, president; Denis Egan, treasurer; M Sanders, secretary. Meets every Sunday at noon, in basement St Patrick's Church.

5th. Conference of St Ann—A Gagnon, president; O Dionne, treasurer; E Renaud, assistant-treasurer; Arthur Morin, secretary. Meets every Sunday at the St Ann's Church Presbytery at 1.30.
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6th. Conference St Jean Baptistc's Parish—L A Dorion, president; G Choinard, jr, vice-president; S Racine, secretary; F Forget, treasurer; Rev E C Croteau, chaplain; meets every Sunday after High Mass.

Young Men's Christian Association—Rooms corner Sparks and O'Connor streets. Free reading rooms. Lending library. Lecture free to members on scientific subjects. Rooms for conversational purposes, &c. Boarding house directory kept by the secretary; assistance given in procuring situations; membership one dollar per year. The following are the officers and directors for 1888—President: E Payne, Dominion Methodist Church; vice-president: Jas Gibson, St Andrew's Ch; W J Topley, Baptist Ch; P McNam, St John's Ch; George S May, Ref Episc Ch; H T Pritchard, Cong Ch; W D Larmouth, Baptist Ch; treasurer: B H Teakles, Baptist Ch; librarian: D D McPherson, St Andrew's Ch; hon secretary: C Falconer, St Andrew's Ch. Directors: C W Jenkins, Dom Meth Ch; John Munro, Daly St Presby Ch; T W Kenny, jr, East Meth Ch; G May, Ref Episc Ch; C W Patterson, Cong Ch; N S Tar, Baptist Ch; James Campbell, Knox Ch; D B Stewart, St Andrew's Ch; G B Hume, West Meth Ch; N McKinnon, Bank St Presby Ch; A Coffin, Dom Meth Ch; Major Walsh, Christ Ch; Thos Crawley, Cong Ch; J McMillan, Knox Ch; J Wilson, Baptist Ch; J McD Hains, Bank St Ch; T Gilmour, Dom Meth Ch. Open from 6 a.m to 9 30 p.m.

Foot Guards Benevolent Association—Organized Dec, 1880. Officers elected for 1888. President color sergeant H H Cairns; 1st vice-president, Capt F Thomas; 2nd vice-president, R Kincaid, O F B; treasurer, sergeant R Reardon; financial-secretary, sergeant J B Wright; recording-secretary, color sergeant E B Cope.

Lying-in-Hospital—Under the charge of the Sisters of Mercy. Richmond Road. Sister St Stanislaus, superiorsess—8 sisters, 2 nurses, 6 interns. Patients received at the Maternity during the year 148. Chaplain, Rev E C Croteau.


FORESTERS.


Medical Board.—Oronhyatekha, M. D., Chairman; T Millman, M. D., Secretary; J Patterson, M. D., High Physician of Manitoba.


Culbert; Chaplain, Rev E A W Hannington; F S, J C Wilson; R S, J E Culbert; Treas, S Savage; S W, John McElroy; J W, Matthew Esdale; S B, F Hart; J B, George Esdale.

**Ancient Order of Foresters Benefit Society Court "Pioneer" No. 5607.**
Meet every fourth Tuesday at Y M C A Rooms, O'Connor street, Ottawa. Alex McGee, C R; Thos Parker, J B; W J Pain, S W; Thos Rogers, J W W McCann, S B; Fred Thomas, S C R; Dr McDougall, surgeon; Dr Graham chemist; F Champness, treasurer; Chas Medlow, secretary.

**ODDFELLOWS.**

**Ottawa Lodge, No. 224, I.O.O.F.**—Dr Parnell, J P G; J J Mulligan, N G; R Ronan, V G; Wm Andrews, R Sec; J A Fowler, P Sec; A Mann, Treas; T Davey, Warden; J J Hamilton, Conductor; E Hudson, I G; F Gallagher, O G; Thos Beeson, R S N G; A Thornton, L S N G; A Begg, R S V G; D Storey, L S V G; R Anderson, R S S; R Shore, L S A; James Slocombe, Chap. Meets every Tuesday evening in their Hall corner O'Connor and Sparks streets.

**Carlton—D McMartin, J P G; F H Gisborne, N G; Dr W C Couzens, V G; A W Cameron, R Rec; James Grant, P Sec; Douglas Stewart, Treas; W G Thompson, Warden; S L Shannon, Conductor; A K Blackadar, R S S; F L Daniels, L S S, J Curruthers, R S N G; S A Keeling, L S N G; John Usher, R S V G; N S Tarr, L S V G; Rev Wm Scotti, Chap. Meets every Thursday in their Hall corner O'Connor and Sparks streets.

**Ottawans Encampment, No. 53, I.O.O.F.—Geo L Foster, C P; F H Gisborne, H P; F Gallagher, S W; J P Chilton, J W; R Ronan, Scribe; F L Daniels, Treas; D J Smith, I G; A Begg, Guide; D McMartin, 1st W; Dr Parnell, 2nd W; F G Johnson, 3rd W; M M Pyke, 4th W; Thos Beeson, 1st G of T; A H Cobb, 2nd G of T. Meets the 1st and 3rd Fridays in each month in the Oddfellows Hall corner O'Connor and Sparks streets.

**SOCIETIES.**


**Ottawa Medico-Chirurgical Society—Dr Robillard, president; Drs Powell and Horsey, vice-presidents; Dr Small sec-treasurer. Council—Drs H P Wright, S Wright, Henderson, Prevost and Grant.

**Fine Arts Association—Hon Chief Justice Sir Wm J Ritchie, president; Allan Gilmour, 1st vice-president; H V Noel, 2nd vice-president; J W Harper, treasurer: F A Dixon, secretary. Executive council: J Armstrong, F Checkley, J W H Watts, Sanford Fleming, Dr Hill, F A Wise, Col Chamberlin, T Fuller, H O'Hearn.

**Rideau and Bathurst Medical Association—Dr Cranston, president, Arnprior; Dr Malloch, 1st vice-president, Ottawa; Dr Groves, 2nd vice-president, Carp; Dr Hill, treasurer, Ottawa; Dr Small, secretary, Ottawa. Meets January and June.

**Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,**
St. Andrew's Society—Room Elgin street, over Walker & McLean's offices: A H Taylor, president; A F McIntyre, 1st vice-president; C E Anderson, 2nd vice-president; A Mann, treasurer; W F Boardman, recording-secretary; J B Halkett, corresponding-secretary; Rev F W Farries, chaplain; Dr McDougall and Dr Grant, physicians; W D Hogg, solicitor. Managers—John Smith, G Stockand, H Inglis, W Kerr, D Bell, H Stalker, D M Robertson, J C Glasahan and G S Macfarlane.


St. John Baptist Society.—Benj. Sulte, president; Stanislas Drapeau, 1st vice-president; Doctor Prevost, 2nd vice-president; J. L. Olivier, recording-secretary; George Marsan, cor-secretary; J. Côté, treasurer; C. Gagné and J. C. Dion, auditors; Captain H. Poulit, marshal; committee, Ant. Champagne, F. R. E. Campeau, Charles Christin and Augustine Gagnon. The Society is divided into four sections i.e. Notre-Dame—Captain O. W. McKay, president; St. Jean-Baptiste—J. B. Soulère, president; St. Joseph—Pascal Pourier, president; St. Anne—Alexandre Spinard, president. The Society meets every Thursday in their hall, for the reception of members and ordinary business at 7 o'clock p.m.

St. Patrick's Society.—M. Starrs, president; J. R. Esmonde, vice-president; John Casey, treasurer; J. B. Lynch, rec-secretary; M. J. Rocque, assistant-secretary; P. Conway, librarian; C. Pender, grand marshall

Société St. Pierre.—Alexis Foisy, president; Ant. Champagne, 1st vice-president; Jules Morin, 2nd vice-president; Joseph Beauvoir, sec'y; Damase Tessier, assistant-secretary; Auguste Lemay, corr-secretary; L. Z. Chabot, treasurer; Moise Lapointe, assistant-treasurer; M. D. Planchet, marshal; Louis Gono, librarian; Doctors, F. X. Valade and P. St. Jean; auditors, J. Coursolles and Eugène Tétu.


Civil Service Mutual Benefit Society—Dr W Wilson, House of Commons, chairman; J W Peachy, secretary, Custom Dept; R O'Reilly, treasurer, Finance Dept. The following gentlemen represent the various departments in the Board of Directors—Lieut-Col Chamberlain, Secretary of State Dept; F X Lambert, Dept Militia and Defence; R O'Reilly, Finance Dept; J W Peachy, Customs Dept; F R E Campeau, Inland Revenue Dept; D Bryner, Minister Agriculture; T Cross, Railways and Canals Dept; C McCarthy, Public Works Dept; Henry Alexander, Privy Council; A Lindsay, Post Office Dept; J de St Denis LeMoine, Senate; Dr W Wilson, House of Commons; A Lapierre, Library of Parliament; superannuated members, Mr R W Baxter.

Unity Protestant Benefit Society—D Storey, president; W Pain, 1st vice-president; W D Hutton, 2nd vice-president; Dr McDougall, physician; F H Tomlinson, re-secretary; W H Truman, financial secretary; Hugh Davies, treasurer; Wm Porter, tyler; Geo Bailey, John Holt, Wm Hill, trustees.

Metropolitan Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals—President, His Worship the Mayor of Ottawa; vice-presidents, W H Waller, Geo Baptie, M B. Executive Committee, Rev J J Bogert, W Blanchard, J A Doyno, F W
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LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society.—(Incorporated by Act of the Ontario Legislature.) W. D. LeSuer, B.A., president; John MacMillan, 1st vice-president; McGill, 2nd vice-president; P. T. Lafleur, secretary; J. R. Armstrong, treasurer; R. B. Whyte, librarian; James Fletcher, curator; Members of Council, P. W. Whellan, W. Scott, E. D. Martin, Rooms Sparks street. Mr. Francis Beard, custodian. Reading Room open daily, Sundays and Bank Holidays excepted, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Library and Museum open daily from 8.30 to 10 a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.


ORANGE SOCIETIES.


Provincial Grand Black Chapter of Ontario, East—Grand Master, J. L. Winters; Deputy Grand Master, Duncan MacFarlane; Grand Chaplain Rev. W. T. Smitheth; Grand Registrar, F. M. Clarke; Grand Treasurer, John McCaughey.

Royal Black Preceptory No. 227, Ottawa—Worshipful Master, E. Botterell; Deputy Master, A. Bradley; Chaplain T. W. Kenny; Registrar, W. S. Williams; Treasurer, R. G. Nesbitt.

PRIVATE LODGES IN THE CITY OF OTTAWA.

Lodge No. 47—James Clarke, W. M.; Edward Ash, D. M.; H. H. Morton, Secretary. Meets in Orange Hall first Monday in each month.

L. O. L. No. 221—Worshipful master, A. J. Short; deputy master, Alexander McGee; secretary, W. M. Cherry; treasurer, Abraham Sparks; chaplain, William McGee; 1st committee-man, Robert Preston. Meets in Orange Hall first Wednesday in the month.
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Lodge No 227—Jos Manner, W M; Crawford Ross, D M; Geo Orr, secretary; E U Barber, treasurer. Meets in Orange Hall, first Wednesday in each month.

Royal Scarlet Chapter—Meets in Orange Hall, Ottawa, on the 14th of each month. Worshipful comp in command, companion James Clarke; excellent comp in command, companion Wm Cherry; companion scribe, Geo J Wilson.


Lodge No 222—Billings' Bridge. W M, Bro W J Parry; Dep M, Bro W Brett; treasurer, Bro H O Wood; secretary, Bro Toper. Meets on first Saturday of each month, in the Orange Hall.

Masonic.

District Deputy Grand Master for the Ottawa District—R W Bro Wm Rea, D D G M

Carleton R A Chapter No 16 G R C—V E Comp Walsh, I P Z; Ex comp Ed Plant, Z; Ex comp W G S Reynolds, H; Ex comp W Anderson J; Ex comp W Kerr, treas; comp W H Morgan, S E; comp Carroll Ryan, S N; Ex comp J D Wallis, P S; comp Levi Booth, S S; comp A Chatfield, J S; comp Robert Brown, M of V; comp David Taylor, D of C; Ex comp Fred Marrett, comp John Stewart, stewards; comp John Sweetman, janitor. Meets first Thursday of every month.

Dalhousie Lodge A F & A M, No 52 G R C—Cassius A Campbell, W M; W G S Reynolds, I P M; W H McBride, S W; Alex Fleck, jr, J W; W Anderson, treas; C S Scott, sec; J M Musgrove, S D; C A Douglass, J D; A Selwyn, organist; E Wallace, T G Brigham, stewards; W Hay, jr, I G; J Sweetman, tyler; G B Greene, chaplain. Meets first Tuesday of each month.

Doric Lodge No 58, A F & A M, G R C—A Smirle, W M; W Smith, S W; John Smith, J W; G E Preston, chap; John Graham, treas; R W Stephen, S D; P Duncan, J D; Fred Champness, D of C; W D Hutson, I G; Samuel Rothwell, secretary; J McCarthy, tyler. Meets on the first Wednesday of every month.

Civil Service Lodge, No 148, A F & A M, G R C—Robert Cassells, W M; A Rogers, I P M; A N McNeil, S W; G A Mothersill, J W; J W Harper, treasurer; LeF A Maining, secretary; R M Bonfells, S D; Allred Elwin, J D; W F Boardman, I G; J Sweetman, tyler; G Campbell, D of C; W Goodrond, E A D Jones, stewards; F A Dixon; organist.


Lodge of Fidelity, No 231 A F & A M, G R C—J A Campbell, W M; W G Teague, S W; J Bruce, J W; Wm Rea, treasurer; J Darby, secretary; R Davidson, S D; E Miles, J D; Wm Gibson, I G; Wm Mooney, D of G; C Maas and Jas Corry, stewards; J McCarthy, tyler; A Chatfield, I M P. Meets second Wednesday of each month.

Chaukieke Lodge, No 264, A F & A M, G R C—Levi Booth, W M; Wm Hill, S W; W H Morgan, J W; J Oliver, chap; James Grant, treasurer; V A Jamieson, secretary; T McGuire, S D; W D Jones, J D; George E Huson Thomas Beeson, stewards; John Huckle, I G; Thomas Kennedy, D of C; John McGillivray, tyler. Meets the first Monday in each month.

Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 371, G R C—Gavin S MacFarlane, W M; S Rogers, I P M; Tom Porter, S W; Wm Northwood, J W; E A Welsh, chaplain; T Sterne Stethem, secretary; W Borthwick, treasurer; John Cowan, S D; Hubert Kerr, J D; W J Pain, I G; W C Thomas and S Pearpointe, stewards; John Sweetman, tyler. Meets second Thursday in each month.

Tailors & Trousermakers, 119 Sparks St.
London Masonic Mutual Benefit Association.—Established, December 27th, 1870. Incorporated 2nd March, 1874. Number of deaths in twelve years and six months, 208. Amount deposited towards reserve fund, $41,500. Number of members to date, 1,500.

Total amount paid to heirs at date, June, 1883, $344,582
" " " ten Disabilities........... 8,534

Total.......... $353,116.

Number of deaths first six months of 1883 were 14.

The object of this Association is to provide for the Widows and Orphans of Deceased Members, and also for members who may accidentally become disabled from loss of sight, hand, arm, or leg, or from severe spinal injury. The Tariff of Fees for Admission are as follows:—For Applicants between 21 and 30 years of age, $3; 30 and 35, $5; 35 and 40, $9; 40 and 45, $12; 45 and 50, $20.

William Rea, Local Agent,
259 Friel street, Ottawa.

Ottawa Masonic Burial Plot Committee.—The following are the representatives on this Committee from the various Masonic bodies for the year 1883.
Dalhousie Lodge, No 52, C R, Edwin Parlow; Doric Lodge, No 58, C R, W H Baldwin; Civil Service Lodge, No 148, C R, John Walsh; Builders Lodge, No 117, C R, Enoch B Butterworth; Fidelity Lodge, No 231, C R, Wm C Tague; Chaudiere Lodge, No 264, C R, J Kennedy; Prince of Wales Lodge, No 371, C R, A Mills; Eddy Lodge, No 41, Q R, A Perriton; Carleton Chapter, No 18, C R, W Kerr; Wor Bro E Parlow, chairman; W H Baldwin, secretary.

Ottawa Masonic Board of Relief.—Bro Mills, Prince of Wales, president; Wor Bro J C Kearns, Builders Lodge, secretary-treasurer; Wor Bro C S Scott, Dalhousie Lodge, Wor Bro John Moore, Civil Service Lodge, Wor G Cox, Doric Lodge, Wor Bro A Chatfield, Fidelity Lodge, Wor Wm Morgan, Chaudiere Lodge.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.

Bytown Division Sons of Temperance, No. 224—Instituted Feb. 21st, 1851. Henry Alexander, W P; Miss G Clarke, W A; J Cooper, R S; Miss S Clarke and D Goyer, treasurers; J M T Hannum, F S; John Lamb, chap; T W Harper, conductor; Miss D Cuddie, A C; Miss Henderson, J S; J Cuddie, O S; Alfred Ardley, P W P and D G W P.

Irish Catholic Temperance Society—Founded 1845, and Mutual Benefit Branch, January, 1875. Rev Father Molloy, O M I, president; John Heney, 1st vice-president; John O'Reilly, 2nd vice-president; P G Leyden, recorder; E T Smith, cor-secretary; William Finlay, finance secretary; Philip Brady, treasurer; E J Kelly, medical adviser; Henry Duggan, marshal; Thomas Kehoe, custodian. Committee of management, H P Sims, P Brennan, Michael Dolan, Edward Bambrick, W Finley, Henry Hagerty, Thos Lacey, John Mullen, E F Smith, Stephen Teskey, Patrick Frankin.

Chaudiere Division Sons of Temperance—Meets every Friday evening at 166 Sparks street.

Cameron Lodge, No. 358, I O G T—Meets every Thursday evening in Christie's Block, Sparks street, near O'Connor street. Joseph Manner, W C T; M A Truman, W V T; J Mahon, W S; E Storr, W F S; A K Mills, W T; A Ardley, P W C T.

Carleton County Lodge, I O G T—John Jackson, C W C T; Elizabeth Morton, C W V; Edward Storr, C W S; Joshua Hardy, P C W C T; Martha Jamieson, C W F S; Wm Henderson, C W T. Meets second Friday in February, June and September.

COLLEGES.


Ottawa Ladies' College—Albert street, incorporated by the Act of Parliament, December 19th, 1889. H F Bronson, president; John Sweetland, M D, 1st vice-president; Rev Dr Moore, 2nd vice-president. Board of manage-
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CONVENT and Mother House of the Grey Nuns with Novitiate and Academy
—Corner Sussex and Water streets. Rev Mother M P Phelan, superioress general; Sister Marie de l'Enfant Jésus, assistant-general; Sister Demers, economie general. Professed Sisters, novices and postulantes, 40. The community directs 30 establishments, comprising educational and charitable institutions; 20 of which are in the diocese of Ottawa, 3 in the diocese of Buffalo, 2 in the diocese of Three Rivers and 3 in the diocese of Boston, U S.


Séminaire Congregation de Notre-Dame (Young Ladies Educational Establishment)—Gloucester, between Elgin and Metcalfe streets. A branch of “Villa Maria,” Montreal; conducted by the ladies of the Congregation Notre-Dame. Sister St Cecilia, superioress. Present number of pupils, 237.


CLUBS.


Ottawa Chess Club—Officers for 1883-84. President, Prof J B Cheminay; 1st vice president, T C LaRose; 2nd vice-president, J B Halkett; Committee of management: H Huriburt, A Spittal, J M Musgrove, N Moodie, Selby Lee; sec-treasurer, W H Morgan.

Ottawa Cricket Club—Patron, His Excellency the Governor General; Grant Powell, president; F A Wise, 1st vice-president; J Brunel, 2nd vice-president; G Brunel, secretary; F W Gordon, treasurer. Committee: V H Steele, E J Little, J Smith, A J Jarvis, G Powell.

Ottawa Curling Club—Rink, Vittoria street, south side; organized 1882; affiliated with the Royal Caledonian Club of Scotland. His Excellency the
Marquis of Lorne, patron; Col Allan Gilmour, president; Thos McKay, 1st vice-president; John Manuel, 2nd vice-president; J W Russell, 3rd vice-president; John Dickie, sec-treasurer; John Manuel, A C Hutchinson, representative members; rink committee: John Dickie, C S Scott, W Kerr, W Chalmers.

Ottawa Rowing Club—Patron, His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne; Lient-Col Allan Gilmour, president; C H Mackintosh, M P, 1st vice-president; H Gerald Bate, 2nd vice-president; Sidney Smith, jr, captain; W M Goode, treasurer; J H Fairweather, secretary; committee of management: J F Cunningham, W F Boardman, J P Nutting, R A Bradley, E D Sutherland, S S Thorne, W L Blair.

Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club—Patron, His Excellency the Governor General; president, Dr Small; 1st vice-president, R B Whyte; 2nd vice-president, Prof J Macoun; W H Harrington, secretary; W P Anderson, treasurer; W L Scott, J B Tyrrell, J Fletcher, committee; H M Ami, librarian; standing committees of council: Publishing, W P Anderson, W H Harrington, J Fletcher; Excursions: R B Whyte, H M Ami, W L Scott; Soirees: Prof J Macoun, J Fletcher, J B Tyrrell.

Ottawa Bicycle Club—President, G A Mothersill; captain, F M S Jenkins; 1st Lieut, Sidney Woodburn; 2nd Lieut, Geo Blyth, sec-treasurer, W C Young.

Ottawa Winter Trotting Club—Jas Murphy, president; J C Roger, 1st vice-president; Jos Riopelle, 2nd vice-president; W O McKay, sec-treasurer.


BATHS.

Turkish Baths.—126 Albert St. Dr Logan proprietor. Open for Ladies from 11 to 3 p.m.; Gentlemen, from 3 to 11 p.m.

Nicholas Street Baths.—Open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission swimming and private baths, hot, cold and shower baths.

MUNICIPAL CLERKS FOR THE COUNTY OF CARLETON,
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>P. O. Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billings Chas.</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>Billings Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaman W V</td>
<td>North Gower</td>
<td>North Gower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton John</td>
<td>Huntley</td>
<td>Huntley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland T</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer F W</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>Hintonburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John</td>
<td>Osgoode</td>
<td>Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller S</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newham W</td>
<td>Torborton</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Thos</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>South March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W P</td>
<td>Fitzroy</td>
<td>Fitzroy Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubman T</td>
<td>New Edinburgh</td>
<td>New Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Thos.</td>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>Malakoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONSULAR SERVICE AT OTTAWA.

Brazil, McLeod Stewart, Vice-Consul; Hawaii, C Elliott Anderson, Consul General; Liberia, C Elliott Anderson, Consul General; Sweden and Norway, R C W McCuaig, Vice-Consul; United States, Col Robbins, Consul, Ed King, Vice-Consul; Uruguay, C Elliott Anderson, Vice-Consul.
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THE SENATE OFFICES.

[East Half of Centre Block.]

OFFICERS, CLERKS AND SERVANTS.

Robert LeMoine, Esq, honorary.
Edouard J Langevin, clerk, master in chancery, cashier and accountant.
James Adamson, clerk, assistant master in chancery.
J G A Creighton, law clerk and master in chancery, clerk of committees and English translator.
Rev Canon Johnson, chaplain.
Peter Miller, first English clerk, and clerk of English Journal.
Second English clerk and clerk of routine and proceedings, &c.
Alexander Soutter, third English clerk and clerk of private bills.
A A Boucher, 2nd clerk assistant, master in chancery and chief French translator.
Alfred Garneau, first French translator and clerk.
J de St de LeMoine, clerk of French journal, 2nd French translator and Sergeant-at-arms.
Ivanhoe Taché, assistant clerk of French journals and Deputy Sergeant-at-arms.
R W Stephen, assistant accountant and clerk
R Edouard Kimber, gentlemen usher of the black rod.
J B Myrand, postmaster.
Peter Dunne, housekeeper.
Pierre Rathey, door keeper.
Thomas Wheeler, news room keeper.
Charles Young, speaker’s messenger.
F Gilbert, wardrobe and assistant doorkeeper.
Bank messenger.
John Dunne, permanent messenger.
André Gravelle, house carpenter.
Odilon Archambault, permanent messenger.
Joseph Larose, permanent messenger.
Sessional messengers—L Robitaille, J H Pelletier, Thomas Davis, Théodule Paquet.
Sessional pages—Frederick Merritt, Jean Choquette, Robert Graburn, Gerald Fitzgerald, Alphonse Duhamel.

THE SENATE.

Has 78 members, 24 each for Ontario and Quebec, 10 each for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 4 for Prince Edward Island, 3 for British Columbia and 3 for Manitoba.

THE HON D L MACPHERSON, SPEAKER.

E J Langevin, clerk of the Parliament.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.—24 MEMBERS.

Hon. Walter Hamilton Dickson ....................... Niagara
" Sir Alexander Campbell ......................... Ottawa
" David Reesor ................................. Yorkville
" Elijah Leonard ............................... London
" William McMaster ............................ Toronto
" John Simpson ............................... Bowmanville
" David Lewis Macpherson ..................... Toronto
" Billa Flint ..................................... Belleville
" George William Allan ............................ Toronto
" James Rea Benson ............................ St Catharines
" Frank Smith ................................. Toronto

Tailors & Trousersmakers, 119 Sparks St,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Read</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Vidal</td>
<td>Sarnia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alexander</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard William Scott</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Northwood</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sneath</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald MacInnes</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O'Donohoe</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Burr Plumb</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four vacancies at the time of going to press.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.—24 MEMBERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon. John Hamilton</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Cormier</td>
<td>Plessisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F Armand</td>
<td>Rivière des Prairies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry Chaffers</td>
<td>St Césaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ferrier</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ryan</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Charles Chapais</td>
<td>St Denis Kamouraski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Henry Cochrane</td>
<td>Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hyacinthe Bellerose</td>
<td>St Vincent de Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X A Trudel</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Baillargeon</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anselme Homère Paquet</td>
<td>St Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Green Stevens</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Henry Fozer</td>
<td>St George, Beauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Roseaire Thibaudeau</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A P Pellitter</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C E Boucher de Boucherville</td>
<td>Boucherville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander W Ogilvie</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L E R Masson</td>
<td>Terrebonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Robitaille</td>
<td>New Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A DeBlois</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two vacancies at the time of going to press.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.—10 MEMBERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Thomas D Archibald</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Barry Dickey</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bourinot</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Miller</td>
<td>Arichat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex McFarlane</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A N Kaulback</td>
<td>Lunenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L G Power</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R P Grant</td>
<td>Pictou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Almon</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos McKay</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.—10 MEMBERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Amos Edwin Botsford</td>
<td>Westcock, Westmoreland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hunter Udell</td>
<td>Fredericton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wark</td>
<td>Fredericton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ferguson</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Reid McClean</td>
<td>Hopewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Glasier</td>
<td>Sunbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dever</td>
<td>St John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Muirhead</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Lewin</td>
<td>St John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boyd</td>
<td>St John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.—4 MEMBERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon. D Montgomery</td>
<td>Park Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fine Order Tailoring by DONALDSON,
Hon. R P Haythorne Charloittetown
  " G W Howlan Alberton
  " J S Carvell Charlottetown

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.—3 MEMBERS.

Hon. M A Girard St Boniface
  " John Sutherland Kildonan
  " John Schultz Winnipeg

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.—3 MEMBERS.

Hon. William John Macdonald Victoria
  " Hugh Nelson Burrard Inlet
  " Thomas R McInnes New Westminster

HOUSE OF COMMONS OFFICES, (West Half of Centre Block).

OFFICERS, CLERKS AND SERVANTS.

John G Bourinot, Clerk of the House.
F Rouleau, Clerk assistant.
Henry Hartney, Accountant.
Gustavus W Wicksteed, Chief law clerk.
William Wilson, Assistant law clerk, and Chief English translator.
T G Coursolles, Assistant law clerk, and Chief French translator.
J R E Chapleau, translator of votes, proceedings and journals.
F B Hayes, Assistant English translator.
E J Wicksteed, Assistant English translator.
J F Gingras, Assistant French translator.
E Tasse, principal clerk of the Committees.
A Genand, Assistant French translator.
A Fréchette, Assistant French translator.
D L Desaulniers, Assistant French translator.
L Latramboise, Assistant French translator.
E Quéré, Assistant French translator.
Robert Brewer, Assistant accountant.
F MacGillivray, clerk of Routine Records.
Henry B Stuart, English engrossing clerk.
R Romaine, clerk of Stationery.
Alexander Sloane, clerk in Stationery office.

I B Taylor, indexing clerk.
R McG Moffat, clerk of Railway and Banking and Commerce Committees.
E P Hartney, Ass't clerk do and clerk of Standing Committee on Public Acts.
Charles Panet, clerk Standing Committees, Private Bills and Standing Orders.
Walter Todd, Assistant do do do do.
F X Blanchet, Assistant clerk of Committees.
Hermann Poetter, clerk of Votes and Proceedings.
W C Bowles, Ass't do and secretary to the Clerk of the House.
W B Ross, English Journal clerk.
A G D Taylor, Assistant English Journal clerk, and clerk of Petitions.
J Dalton, clerk of Sessional Papers.
Pierre Rivet, Chief French Journal clerk.
N Balzerreft, Assistant French Journal clerk.
N Robidoux and Trefle Ouimet, junior clerks.
P Poirier, Postmaster.
J Stansfield, Jr, Assistant postmaster.
E Pelletier, P O Messenger.

DEPARTMENT OF SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.

Donald W Macdonell, Sergeant-at-Arms.
Henry E Smith, Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, and Speaker’s secretary.
Lucien Dubé, Chief messenger.
N Turgeon, Ass’t do

THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.
Joseph Brown, bank messenger.
O Roberge, M Laflaflle, E Asselin, F Lemieux, Wm Cairns and A Lizotte, messengers.
G A Boudreau, clerk's messenger.
James Fitzsimmons, George Smith, night watchmen.
James Sinclair, House carpenter.

DEPARTMENT PRINTING OF PARLIAMENT.

Henry Hartney, clerk; E Botterell, jr, distributor of printed papers; N Boulet and H A Botterell, assistants; J Rivet and W H Whillock, messengers.

COMMISSIONERS FOR ADMINISTERING THE OATH TO MEMBERS.

John G Bourinot................................. Clerk of the House.
François Rouleau................................ Sergeant-at-Arms
Donald W Macdonnell............................ Chief Law Clerk
Gustavis W Wicksteed............................ Accountant
Henry Hartney.................................

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Has 211 members, being 92 for Ontario, 65 for Quebec, 21 for Nova Scotia, 16 for New Brunswick, 6 for Prince Edward Island, 6 for British Columbia, and 5 for Manitoba.

HON. GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK, Speaker
John G. Bourinot, Clerk of the House.

MEMBERS:

Abbott, Hon J J C.............. Argenteuil ............. Montreal
Allen, Benjamin................ Grey, N Riding .... Owen Sound, O
Allison, Wm Henry.............. Hants ................ Newport, N S
Amyot, Guillaume.............. Bellechasse ............. Quebec
Armstrong, James.............. Middlesex, S Riding ... London, O
Auger, Michel .................... Shefford ............... Roxton Pond, Q

Bain, Thomas..................... Wentworth, N Riding ... Strabane, O
Baker, E C ......................... Victoria, (B C) .... Victoria, B C
Baker, Geo Barnard.............. Missisquoi ............. Sweetsburg, Q
Barnard, F J ..................... Yale ..................... Victoria, B C
Beaty, James, jr ............... Toronto, West .... Toronto
Béchard, François .............. Iberville ............... Mount Johnson, Q
Bell, John W ..................... Addington .............. Desmond, O
Benoit, Pierre Basile ........ Chamby ................. St Hubert, Q
Benson, Wm Thomas ............. Grenville, S Riding .... London, O
Bergeron, J G H ................. Beaulieu ............... Montreal
Bergin, Darby ......... Stormont and Cornwall ... Cornwall, O
Bernier, Michael E ............ St Hycacinthe ........ St Hycacinthe, Q
Billy, Louis Adolphe .......... Rimouski ............... St Germain de Rimouski, Q
Blake, Hon Edward .......... Durham, W Riding .... Toronto
Blanchet, Hon J G ............. Lévis ................. Lévis, Q
Blondeau, Chas Bruno .......... Kamouraska ....... St Pascal, Q
Bolduc, Joseph ................. Beauce ................ St Victor de Tring, Q
Bossé, Jos Guillaume ......... Quebec Centre ........ Quebec
Bourassa, François .......... St John's (Q) .... St Valentine Q
Bourbeau, Désiré OlivierDrummond & ArthabaskaVictoriaville, Q
Bowell, Hon Mackenzie .......... Hastings, N Riding .... Ottawa
Brecken, F de St C ............. Queen's, P E I ............ Charlottetown, P E I
Bryson, John ....................... Pontiac ............... Fort Colborne, Q
Burnham, John ................. Peterborough, E Riding ... Ashburnham, O
Burns, Kennedy F .............. Gloucester ............ Bathurst, N B

DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
Burpee, Charles               Sunbury                 Sheffield, N B
Burpee, Hon Isaac             St John, (N B) City and County                  St John, N B

Cameron, Hector               Victoria, (O), N Riding, Toronto
Cameron, Hugh                 Inverness                  Mabou, N S
Cameron, Malcolm Colin. Huron, W Riding          Goderich, O
Campbell, Chas James          Victoria, (N S)                       Baddeck, N S
Campbell, Robert              Benfrew, S Riding                  Egansville, O
Carling, Hon John             London                                   Ottawa, O
Caron, Hon Jos, P & A. Quebec (County)        Ottawa, O
Casey, George Elliott         Elgin, W Riding                    Engal, O
Casgrain, Philippe Baby       L'Islet                                     Quebec
Catudal, Medécor               Napierville                          Napierville, Q
Chapteau, Hon J A.            Terrebonne                           Ottawa, O
Chariton, John                 Norfoik, N Riding                   Lyendoch, O
Cimon Simon Xavier            Charlevoix                              St Eutienne, Malbaie, Q
Cochrane, Edward             Northumberland, E Rid'gBrighton, O
Cookburn, Alex Peter.          Ontario, N Riding               Beaverton, O
Colby, Chas Carroll            Stanstead                             Stanstead, Q
Cook, Herman Henry            Simcoe, E Riding                          Toronto
Costigan, Hon John             Victoria (N B)                            Ottawa
Coughlin, Timothy             Middlesex, N Riding                  Offa, O
Coursol, Chas Joseph.         Montreal, East                            Montreal
Curran, John Joseph.          Montreal, Centre                          Montreal
Cuthbert, E Octavian.        Berthier, (en haut)                  Berthier, (en haut) Q

Daly, Malachy Bowes           Halifax                                 Halifax, N S
Daoust, Jean Baptiste.        Two Mountains                          St Eustache, Q
Davies, Louis Henry           Queen's (P E I)                      Charlottetown, P E I
Dawson, Simon James           Algoma                                Prince Arthur's Landing
DeBeaucheu, J G L H S. Soulanges.       Coteau du Lac, Q
De St Georges, Jos E A.        Portneuf                               Quebec
Desaulniers, Louis Léon St Maurice.          Montreal
Desjardins, Alphonse.       Hochelaga                           Montreal
Dickinson, Moss Kent.        Russell                               Manotick, O
Dodd, Murray                   Cape Breton                          Sydney, N S
Dugas Firman.                  Montcalm                               Montcalm, O
Dundas, Joseph R.              Victoria (O) S Riding                  Lindsay, O
Dupont, Flavien.              Bagot                                  St Liboire, Q

Fairbank, J H.                 Lambton, E Riding                        Petrolia, O
Farrow, Thomas.              Huron, E Riding                          Bluevale, O
Ferguson, Chas Frederick Leeds & Grenville, N Rd'g. Kemptville, O
Ferguson, John.              Welland                                Niagara, O
Fisher, Sidney Arthur.        Brome                               Knowltown, Q
Fleming, James.               Peel                                 Brampton, O
Forbes, James F.              Queen's (N S)                        Liverpool, N S
Fortin, Pierre.                Gaspé                               Gaspé Basin, Q
Foster, George E.             King's (N B)                         Aphanought, N B
Fréchette, Lud, d'lias Coté Mégantic.          St Ferdinand, Q

Gagné, Jean Alfred           Chicoutimi & Saguenay                    Chicoutimi, Q
Gault, Matthew Hamilton       Montreal.                             Montreal
Geoffrion, Hon Félix.         Verchères                                 Verchères, Q
Gigault, George Auguste.      Rouville                              St Césaire, Q
Gillmor, Arthur Hill.         Charlotte                           St George, N B
Girouard, Désiré.            Jacques Cartier                           Montreal
Glen, Francis Wayland.      Ontario, S Riding                      Oshawa, O
Gordon, David William.       Vancouver Island                    Nanaimo, B C
Grandbois, Paul Etienne.  Témiscouata                               Rivière du Loup (en bas)

Tailors & Trousmakers, 119 Sparks St.
Guilbault, Edward............. Joliette............. Joliette, Q
Guillet, George.............. Northumberland, W Elgin Cobourg, O
Gunn, Alexander............. Kingston.................. Kingston, O
Hackett, Edward............. Prince, (P E I)............ Ottawa, 0
Haggart, John Graham........ Lanark, S Riding........... Perth, O
Hall, R N .................... Sherbrooke................. Sherbrooke, Q
Harley, Archibald........... Oxford, S Riding........... Harley, O
Hawkins, John Joseph, Bothwell............. Brantford, O
Hay, Robert.................. Toronto, Centre............ Toronto
Hessson, Samuel Rollin........ Perth, N Riding........... Stratford, O
Hickey, Charles Erasus, Dundas........ Morrisburgh, O
Hilliard, George............. Peterborough, W Riding. Peterborough, O
Holton, Edward................ Chateauguay.............. Montreal
Homer, Joshua A M .......... New Westminster............ New Westminster, B C
Houde, Frederic.............. Maskinonge.............. Montreal
Hurteau, Hilaire............. L'Assomption.............. St Lin, Q
Innes, James................. Wellington, S Riding..... Guelph, O
Irvine, David................ Carleton, (N B)........... Wicklow, N B
Ives, Wm Bullock............. Richmond and Wolfe..... Sherbrooke, Q
Jackson, Joseph............. Norfolk, S Riding........ Simcoe, O
Jaminos, Joseph............. Lanark, N Riding........... Almonte, O
Kilvert, Francis Edwin....... Hamilton................... Hamilton, O
King, George Gerald ......... Queen's, (N B)........... Chipman, N B
Kinney, Joseph Robbins...... Yarmouth................... Yarmouth, N S
Kirk, John A.................. Guysboro.................... Gienelg, N S
Kirkpatrick, Hon Geo A, Frontenac.............. Kingston, O
Krausz, Hugo.................. Waterloo, N Riding..... Berlin, O
Labrosse Simon.............. Prescott...................... St Eugène, O
Landerkin, Geo................ Gray, S Riding........... Hanover, O
Landry, Philippe............. Montmagny................ Villa Mastii, Quebec
Langvin, Hon Sir H L........ K C M G..................... Three Rivers............ Ottawa
Laurier, Hon, Wilfred ...... Quebec, East.............. Arthabaskaville, Q
Lesage, Charles Alex.......... Dorchester................. Ste Claire, Q
Lister, James Frederick .... Lampton, W Riding........ Sarnia, O
Livingstone, James........... Waterloo, S Riding....... Baden, O
Macdonald, Augustine C. King's, (P E I)........... Montague Bridge, P E I
Macdonald, Rt Hon Sir (Carleton, (O)................. Lennox, O
Mackenzie, Hon Alex.......... York, E Riding........... Toronto
Mackintosh, Chas H........... Ottawa...................... Ottawa
Macmaster, Donald........... Glengarry.................. Montre al
Macmullen, Duncan........... Middlesex, E Riding..... London
Massue, Louis Huei.......... Richelieu.................... Varennes, Q
McCallum, Launcel........... Monck....................... Stormness, 0
McCarthy, Dalton............. Simcoe, N Riding........... Barrie, O
McCraney, William........... Halton........................ Oakville, O
McDonell, William........... Cap Breton................... Little Glace Bay, N S
McDougald, John.............. Picton....................... Westville, N S
McGreevy, Hon Thos.......... Quebec, West.............. Quebec
McIntyre, Peter Adolphus, King's, (P E I).............. Souris, P E I
McIsaac, Angus.............. Antigonish.................. Antigonish, N S
McLean, Hon A W............. Colchester................. Ottawa, O
McMillan, Hugh.............. Vaudreuil.................... Rigaud, Q
McMillan, John.............. Huron, S Riding........... Constance, O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, James</td>
<td>Wellington, N Riding, Mount Forest, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, Alexander</td>
<td>Bruce, N Riding, Wiarton, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Métérot, François X.</td>
<td>Nicolet, St Pierre-les-Becquets, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Hon. Peter</td>
<td>Northumberland, (N B), Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Robert</td>
<td>Restigouche, Dalhousie, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montplaisir, Hypolite</td>
<td>Château, Cap-de-la-Magdala, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muckle, William</td>
<td>York, N Riding, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Wm Edward</td>
<td>Muskoka, Shanty Bay, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orton, George Turner</td>
<td>Wellington, C Riding, Fergus, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouimet, Joseph Aldéric</td>
<td>Laval, Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint, Henry N</td>
<td>Richmond, (N S), Halifax, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, William</td>
<td>Brant, S Riding, Brantford, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Jas Colebrooke</td>
<td>Essex, N Riding, Windsor, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard, John</td>
<td>York, (N B), Fredericton, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinsonneault, Alfred</td>
<td>La Prairie, St Jacques le Mineur, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, John Milton</td>
<td>Prince Edward, Pictou, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Hon John Henry</td>
<td>Compton, Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, William Henry</td>
<td>Annapolis, Clementsport, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, James</td>
<td>Caribbean, Quesnel, B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinfret, Côme Isaac</td>
<td>Lotbinière, Ste Croix, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riopel, L. J.</td>
<td>Bonaventure, New Carlisle, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Alexander</td>
<td>Hastings, W Riding, Belleville, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Thomas</td>
<td>Hamilton, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Thomas</td>
<td>Shelburne, Barrington, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Arthur Wellington</td>
<td>Lisgar, Winnipeg, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, George William</td>
<td>Middlesex, W Riding, Strathroy, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal, Joseph</td>
<td>Provence-Chute, St Boniface, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rykert, John Charles</td>
<td>Lincoln, St Catharines, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Thomas</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Calgary, Winnipeg, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrivener, Julius</td>
<td>Huntingdon, Vancouver, B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare, Noah</td>
<td>Victoria, B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, John</td>
<td>Toronto, East, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth, Henry</td>
<td>Kent, Chatham, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, James</td>
<td>Brant, N Riding, Dundas, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, James</td>
<td>Bruce, W Riding, Lucknow, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Lewis</td>
<td>Wentworth, S Riding, Hamilton, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sproule, Thomas S</td>
<td>Grey, E Riding, Markdale, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stairs, John F</td>
<td>Halifax, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Hugh</td>
<td>Selkirk, Winnipeg, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, James</td>
<td>Oxford, N Riding, Woodstock, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassé, Joseph</td>
<td>Ottawa, (City), Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, George</td>
<td>Leeds, S Riding, Gananoque, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, David</td>
<td>Haldimand, Deane, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley, Hon Sir Leonard</td>
<td>St John, (N B), Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow, James</td>
<td>Perth, S Riding, Stratford, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupper, Charles H</td>
<td>Pictou, Halifax, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupper, Hon Sir Charles</td>
<td>Cumberland, Ottawa, Bradford, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrwhitt, Richard</td>
<td>Simcoe, S Riding, Bradford, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valin, Hon Wm B</td>
<td>Digby, Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valin, Pierre Vincent</td>
<td>Montmorency, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanasse, Fabien</td>
<td>Yamaska, Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, John</td>
<td>Albert, Hillsboro, N B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THOMSON & Co., 119 Sparks St.**
THE LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.

The Library was constituted a separate department of the public service by the Act 34 Vict, chap 21. The officers are appointed by the Crown, and are responsible to the Speakers of the Senate and House of Commons, assisted by a Joint Committee of both Houses, sessionally appointed.

Alpheus Todd, C M G, LL D., Librarian of Parliament
A D Decelles, Assistant Librarian of Parliament
Augustin Laperrière, Senior Clerk, French Division
A Hamlyn Todd, Senior Clerk, English Division
James Fletcher, Accountant
James Campbell, Clerk, English Division
L P Sylvain, Jun Clerk, French & English Division
E Stewart Thane, Extra Clerk
L J Cassault, Chief Messenger and Caretaker
James H Dunlop, 2nd Messenger
J W Ryan, 3rd Messenger
J R Ratté, 4th Messenger
D W Tennant, Junior Clerk, Supreme Court

Board of Civil Service Examiners.

John Thorburn, LL D, chairman; A D Decelles, P LeSueur, secretary.
THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS.

Rt Hon Sir John A. Macdonald, Minister of the Interior
Sir Leonard Tilley, - - - Minister of Finance
Sir Alexander Campbell, - - - Minister of Justice
Sir Hector L. Langevin, - - - Minister of Public Works
Hon John Costigan, - - - Minister of Inland Revenue
Sir Charles Tupper, - - - Minister of Railways & Canals
Hon J H Pope, - - - Minister of Agriculture
Hon John Carling, - - - Postmaster General
Hon A W McLellan, - - - Minister of Marine & Fisheries
Hon M Bowell, - - - Minister of Customs
Hon D L Macpherson, - - - Speaker of the Senate
Hon J P A Caron, - - - Minister of Militia & Defence
Hon J A Chapleau, - - - Secretary of State
Hon F Smith, - - - President of the Privy Council

GOVERNOR GENERAL.

His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John Douglas Sutherland Campbell, (commonly called the Marquis of Lorne), Knight of Our Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of St Michael and St George, Governor General of Canada and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c, &c.

STAFF.

Lt-Col F DeWinton, R A, Governor General's Secretary.
Capt Chater, 91st Regiment, Aide-de-Camp.
Capt the Hon W Bagot, (Princess Louise Argyleshire Highlanders).
Lt-Col Hewitt Bernard,
Capt Russell Stephenson, } Extra Aides-de-Camp.
Chas J Jones, Chief Clerk

DEPUTY GOVERNOR (FOR SINGING LETTERS PATENT OF DOMINION LANDS)

John J McGee, Clerk of the Privy Council.

JUDGES AND OFFICERS OF THE SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS OF CANADA.

Corner Bank and Wellington Streets.

Sir William Johnstone Ritchie, knight, Chief Justice; Hon Samuel Henry Strong, J; Hon Téléphone Fournier, J; Hon William Alexander Henry, J; Hon Henri Elizéar Taschereau, J; Hon John Wellington Gwynne, J.
Registrar—Robert Cassels, barrister-at-law.
Precis Writer—George Duval, advocate.
Clerks—W J Thicke, James Lawson.

Sessions of the Supreme Court.

One commences the third Tuesday in February.
" " the first Tuesday in May.
" " the fourth Tuesday in October.

Exchequer Court.

Sits every Monday at 12 noon, except during vacation, for hearing demurrers, &c. Place and time of trial in any case fixed by special order.

Tailors & Trousemakers, 119 Sparks St.
GOVERNMENT OFFICES.

DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING, (EAST BLOCK.)

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Lient-Col F de Winton, R A, Governor's General's Secretary; Chas J Jones, chief clerk; Sergt Clark, orderly; William Campbell, Peter McDermott and Fitzmaurice Stuart, clerks; George Smith, messenger.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

Sir A Campbell, K C M G ................... Minister of Justice.
Geo W Burbridge ......................... Deputy Minister of Justice.
Augustus Power, G L B Fraser, John Leslie, Augustus Keefer, F H Gisborne, W H Blackader, H B S Lane, P M Coté, Evelyn Y Steele, clerks; H J Hopkirk, minister's secretary; John Clay, P B Curran, messengers.

Penitentiary Branch—J G Moylan, inspector; Henry Low, clerk; G L Foster, accountant.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, C B, K C M G ...... Minister of Finance.
John Mortimer Courtney ...... ........ Deputy Minister of Finance.


Insurance Branch—J B Cherriman, superintendent; C E Anderson, chief clerk; A K Blackader, W J R McMinn, Mrs W B Gallway, clerks.

TREASURY BOARD.

Honorable Minister of Finance, Hon. Minister of Customs, Hon. Minister of Inland Revenue, Hon. Minister of Justice. John Mortimer Courtney, Secretary.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

John Lorne McDougall, auditor general; James Patterson, assistant auditor; E C Barber, J B Simpson, Horace Dunlevie, E D Sutherland, H H Gray, T G Aumond, Thomas Porter, J H P Gibson, John Gorman, F Hayter, Geo C Bolton, J H Baldwin, J C McDonald, C A Bissonet, J B Lynch, clerks; François Casault, John Peyden, messengers.

DEPARTMENT OF INLAND REVENUE.

Hon John Costigan ......................... Minister of Inland Revenue
E Miall ................................... Commissioner of Inland Revenue

Accountants' Branch—P M Robins, chief clerk and accountant; F R E Campeau, assistant accountant; J E Valin, bookkeeper; C R Hall, J A Doyon, Geo Brunel, Jas F Browne, John Byrnes, Ed Chatsavert, clerks.

Statistical Branch—F Measam, chief statistical clerk; W L Heron, R Nettle, Jas F Shaw, C E D Chubbuck, clerks.

Canal Branch—B H Teakles, chief; Neil Stewart, Richard Devlin, Geo E Pennock, clerks.
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Correspondence Branch—W Himsworth, corresponding clerk; W Carter, assistant; A Lusignan, B L, translator.

Printing and Supplies—F K Blatch.

Weights and Measures—W J Johnstone, John Brunel.

Minister’s Secretary—M F Walsh.

Stamp Branch—H G Lamothé.

Laboratory Clerk—John Fowler.

Chief Inspector—H Godson, Toronto.

Messengers—George Fowler, R Archambault.

District Inspectors of Inland Revenue—John Davis, of Windsor, for Windsor District; J Morrow, of Toronto, for Toronto District; R Borradaile, of Ottawa, for Kingston District; R Bellemare, of Montreal, for Montreal District; J M Lemoine of Quebec, for Quebec District; Thomas Hanford of St John, for New Brunswick District; George Esson, Jr, of Halifax, N S, for Nova Scotia District; W F Gouin, of Winnipeg, for Manitoba District, C T Dunpont, of Victoria, for British Columbia District. John Davis, of Windsor, inspector of distilleries.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

Hon J A Chapleau .......... Secretary of State
Grant Powell ............... Under Secretary of State

Correspondence Branch—Henry J Morgan, William Herbert Jones, N Larochelle, chief clerks; H E Steele, E G Pulford, clerks; G Emond, shorthand writer.

Keeper of the Records—Lieut-Col Alphonse Audet.


Stationery Office—J Young, chief clerk; T Roxborough, T Robertson, W Walsh, Frank Gouldthrite, A H Beaumien, clerks.

Queen’s Printer’s Branch—Lieut-Col Brown Camberlain, C M G, D C L, Queen’s Printer; W Gliddon, chief clerk; A Potvin, L A Grison, A Mousseau, clerks.

Messengers—P Logan, T O’Keefe, J Hughes, J Larkin, H Hellard.

Packer—J Foran.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

John McGee, clerk of the Privy Council; Robt W. Baldwin, draughtsman and accountant; Henry Alexander, W Horace Lee, Lewis J Burpee, Frank Newby, F K Bennette, O L E Moll, L H Obute, clerks; M Naughton, messenger and bookkeeper; B Grenier, Wm Groom, W Reynolds, B Chilton, messengers.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Rt Hon Sir John A Macdonald, P C, K C B, Minister of the Interior.
A M Burgess ................ Deputy.
Joseph Pope ...................... Deputy, Minister’s Private Secretary.


Lands Grant Branch—W M Goode, clerk in charge; R Lang, N Tétu, H Sherwood, J L Etoile, F Checkley, B Wallis, F H C Cox.

Timber and Mines Branch—G W Ryley, clerk in charge; F Loyer, J P Dunne.
Ordnance Lands Branch—W Mills, clerk in charge; P G Keyes.

Accountants Branch—J A Pinard, accountant; C H Beddoe, assistant accountant.

Surveys Branch—Lindsay Russell, surveyor general; E Deville, chief inspector of surveys; W F King, inspector of surveys; J Johnston, chief draughtsman; F Clayton, A Grignon, P B Symes, L T Lacasse, B Billings, R Kauscher, E T W Sowter, M Brady.

N W Mounted Police Branch—Frederick White, comptroller; L Fortescue, A Fisher.

Messengers—C Owne, A Swinburn, P Robertson, A Robertson, J Dunnet.

DOMINION POLICE FORCE.

Augustus Keef er, commissioner; A P Sherwood, superintendent; Dan’l O’Leary, inspector; Jas Hughes, Chas J Stevenson, sergeants; Patrick Stringer, Henry Deslauriers, M Murphy, P Godin, N Morrison, W H Timbers, J Codd, A Thibault, A Paquette, Wm Keane, Angus McCuaig, T C Slade, Thos H White, Joseph E Ménard, Jas A Devitt, Jas D Barter and Edward Boyer, constables.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Sir Hector L Langevin ............... Minister of Public Works
G F Baillargé .......................... Deputy Minister of Public Works.
F H Ennis ............................. Secretary.

H F Perley, chief engineer; Thos Fuller, chief architect; O Dionne accountant; Chas McCarthy, custodian of maps; R Steckel, chief clerk; Louis Lefebvre, keeper of records; J C Taché, draughtsman; J R Arnoldi, mechanical engineer; E P Bance, Ant Gobeil, D A Macpherson, P Cartier, J Côté, H Talbot, Stephen O’Brien, A Kingston, J E Verrault, A Lacerette, E Dionne and F C Lightfoot, clerks; Henry Potvin, Jos Chabot and Geo Hennessey, messengers.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.


T Trudeau ............................ Deputy Minister.
A P Bradley .......................... Secretary.


DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Hon John Henry Pope ............... Minister of Agriculture.
J C Taché ............................ Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Secretary’s Branch—John Lowe, secretary; H B Small, accountant; W F Boardman, L Durey, J C Peper, J E Lemieux, clerks

Statistics Branch—Rev C Tanguay, attaché, E H St Denis, clerk.

Archives Branch—D Brymner, J Marmette.

Copy-right and Trade Mark Branch—J B Jackson, registrar; E Tété, assistant.


DONALDSON, THOMSON & Co.
Minister's Secretary—J E W Currier.

Messengers—B Moreau, D Côté.

DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS, (WEST BLOCK)

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Hon Mackenzie Bowell..................... Minister of Customs
James Johnston.......................... Commissioner of Customs

J W Peachy, chief clerk; H A Lemieux, James Campbell, Sidney Dunlevie, J A D Bliss, George S Robertson, W C Baker, clerks.


Board of Appraisers.—G W Jessup.

Statistical Branch.—H C Hay, James Barry, chief clerks; J S Fairweather, C H Harding, F Bleakley, C E McKiel, G V Ince, clerks.

Minister's Secretary.—J Moore Bowell.

Messengers.—John Walls and John Carleton.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Hon John Carling............................ Postmaster-General
W H Griffin................................. Deputy Postmaster-General
A L Jarvis................................. Private Secretary


Inspector's Office.—John Dewe, chief inspector; J D Patterson, assistant inspector; L A Maingy, draughtsman.

Cashier's Branch.—J Ashworth, cashier.

Savings Bank Branch.—Superintendent; J D Matheson, assistant, superintendent; J R Smith, 2nd class clerk; E B Bell, W H Kreps, W H Egleston.
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DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES.

Hon A W McLelan ............................ Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
William Smith ............................... Deputy Minister.
Joseph Pope ................................. Minister's Private Secretary.


Messengers—Jules Morin and James Robertson.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

Hon A P Caron ............................... Minister of Militia and Defence.
Lieut-Col Hon C Eugène Panet........... Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.
Lieut-Col Thomas Bacon, brigade major in command of military district

No 4

Lieut-Col de la C T Irwin, inspector of artillery and commandant of Canadian regiment of artillery.

Minister's Private Secretaries—Capt Alphonse Benoit, J Redmond, F E P Aldrich.

Corresponding Branch—Benj Sulte, H D J Lane, Alphonse Benoit, S Lelienvre, clerks.


Adjutant General's Office—W R Wright, chief clerk; F X Lambert, Grant Seymour, G E M Sherwood, T C Larose, Colin Campbell, Major W R S Wainwright, clerks.

Store Branch—Lieut-Col J Macpherson, director of stores and keeper of Militia Properties; Major George Grant, F L Jones, P Clarke, clerks.

Messengers—C Dion, J W Gow, Napoléon Casault, William Taylor, Eug Verreault.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

OFFICES WELLINGTON STREET; (FACING EASTERN BLOCK).

Rt Hon Sir John A Macdonald, supt general of Indian affairs. L Vankoughnet, deputy supt general of Indian affairs; Robt Sinclair, accountant and chief clerk; F W Smith, assistant accountant; Thos F S Kirkpatrick, clerk; Wm Plummer, 1st class clerk; W A Austin, chief draughtsman; J V DeBoucherville, lands sales clerk; Thos Coffee, jr, assistant lands sales clerk; R G Dalton, clerk; A N McNiel, correspondent clerk; J D Scott, bookkeeper; H J Brook, assistant bookkeeper; J D McLean, short-hand writer; Marlin Benson, French translator; Samuel Stewart, clerk of Records; John Austin, assistant clerk of records; John McGirr, clerk of statistics; D J F Blise, F R Ross, H C Ross, clerks; Miss Fannie Yeilding, Index clerk; H G Maingy, J Delesle, copying clerks; Jas Slocombe, Thos Starmer, F R Byshe, messengers.

GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM.

CORNER OF SUSSEX AND GEORGE STREETS.

Alfred R C Selwyn, LL D, F R S, F G S, director; George M Dawson,
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D S, A R S M, F G S, assistant director and geologist; Robert Bell, LL D, F G S, C E, assistant director and geologist; J F Whiteaves, F G S, assistant director and palaeontologist and zoologist; G C Hoffman, assistant director chemist and mineralogist; J Macoun, F L S, Botanist; Scott Barlow, chief draughtsman; J Marshall, secretary and accountant; R W Ellis, M A, field geologist; Hugh Fletcher, B A, field geologist; A H Foord, F G S, assistant palaeontologist and artist; T C Weston, assistant curator; R G McConnell, B A, field geologist; Frank D Adams, B A, assistant chemist and lithologist; J B Tyrrell, F G S, field geologist; C W Willmott, assistant curator; A S Cochrane, assistant topographer; John McMillan, surveyor and explorer; A P Low, B A, surveyor and explorer; H M Ami, B A second assistant palaeontologist; R Faribault, C E, surveyor and explorer; R L Broadbent, museum assistant; H P Brumell, museum assistant; M O’Farrell, messenger and caretaker.
DOMINION
PAPER COMPANY
—MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST CLASS—

Book, Fine News, Painting,
Blank Wall Hanging,
Tints, Colors,
Bleached Manilla,
Unbleached Manilla
White Manilla,
Leather Colored Manilla,
Impression Manilla.

SPECIAL SIZES AND WEIGHTS MADE TO ORDER.

MILLS,
OFFICE,
AT KINGSEY FALLS. 100 Grey Nun St., Montreal.

M. T. BURNS,
HORSE-SHOEING ESTABLISHMENT,
73 - QUEEN STREET, - 73

Opposite Palmer's New Livery Stable.

Particular Attention paid to Lame and Interfering Horses.

HORSES SHOD ON THE MOST IMPROVED PRINCIPLES.
ROBT. MILLER, SON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BOOKS, PAPERS, STATIONERY AND
PAPER HANGINGS.
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
AGENTS FOR
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,
EASTBROOK STEEL PEN CO., NEW YORK,
CARTER'S INKS AND MUCLAGE, BOSTON.
15 VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL.

E. G. LAVERDURE,
PLUMBER, GAS-FITTER, TINSMITH
Tin and Galvanized Iron Roof Maker
AND HOT-AIR FURNACE BUILDER.

Tin and Galvanized Iron Roofing done in the Latest and most Improved
manner at Moderate Rates, to prove which many certificates can be shown.

An Assortment of Hardware, Glass, Putty; Cooking, Box, and
Parlor Stores of the Newest and Best Designs; also Beer and Water
Pumps of all kinds, Tinware, Coal Oil Lamps, etc., constantly on hand
at Lowest Prices.

75 WILLIAM STREET, OTTAWA.
Jobbing and Repairing promptly attended to.

POWER & DAWSON,
PIE SINKERS AND ENGRAVERS,
Steel and Stencil Letter Cutters.

Brass Label Manufacturers.